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LITERAL TRANSLATION

OF THE

FIRST EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE

JO H N.

PREFACE.
Sect. I. The Hl/lory of John the Apojlk.

JOHN the writer of this epi file and of tlie gofpel which bears

his name, was the fon of li^ebedee a fifher who had a boat,

and nets, and hired fervants, M;irk i. 20, and followed his oc-

cupation on the fea of Galilee*—From Matt* xxvii. 55. com-

pared with Mark xv. 40. it appears that the name of Zebedee's

wife was Salome ; for in the former of thefe paffages, (he is

called the mother of Zebedee's children, who in the latter is named

Salome.—Zebedee had another-fon wh-fename was James, and

who feems to have been elder than John. Both of them were

fifhers like their father, and aflifled him in his bufmefs, till they

were called to follow Jefus.—They feem all to have lived in

one family in the town of Bethfaida, which being fituated near

the fea of Galilee, was a convenient ftation for filhers.

VoL.VL B Becaufe
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Becaufe the rrother of Zebedee's children, Is mentioned

among the women who followed Jefus from Galilee to the laft

paflbver, miniftring to him, as related, Matt, xxvii 56. Lardner

conjedures, that Zebedeewas then dead, and that the twobrothers

lived in feparate houfes. For when our Lord, upon the crofs,

recommended his mother to John, it is faid, John xix. 27. From
that hour that difciple took her unto his o^vn home. Perhaps John
and his mother Salome lived together.-^Theophyla6t was of

opinion that John's mother was related to our Lord : And
Lardner, whom I have generally followed in giving John's

hiftory, fuppofes that that relation encouraged her to aik the

two chief places in Chrift's kingdom for her fons; and that it

was the occafion of our Lord's committing the care of his

mother to John. But there is no evidence in fcripture of Ze-

bedee's children being related to our Lord by their mother.

John had not the advantage of a learned education. For wc
are told, A£ls iv. 13. t\\-a.t the Couticil perceived Peter and John

luere unlearned meu, Neverthelefs, like the generality of the

Jewifh common people of that age, they may have been well

acquainted with the fcrlptui"es ; having often heard them read

in the fynagogaes. And as with the reft of their countrymen,

they expelled the coming of the Meffiah about that time, they

lent a willing ear to the Baptift, when he publifhed, that MefTiah

was adlualiy come, though the people did not kno>v him, John

i. 26.—Afterward when the Baptift pointed out Jcfus to his

difciples, ver. 29. as the Lwib of God ivho taketh aiuny theJin of

the worldJ he faid to them, vcr. 33. / knew him not to be Mefliah,

hut he who fent me to baptize iviih water the fame faid t» me^ ubcn

luhom thouJljalt fee the Spirit dftending and re.^:aining on him^ the

fame is he who baptizeth with the Holy Ghojly 34. And Ifaw and

bare record that this is the Son of^God. if the fons of Zebedee

were of the number of thofe to whom John teftified that Jefus

was the Son of God, we may believe they attached themfelves

early to him, and v* eve among thofe who are called his dif-

ciples, and to whom he maiiifefled his glory at the marriage in

Cana, by turning water into wine, John ii. ri.

After the miracle in Cana, the fons of Zebedee feem to have

followed their ordinary occupation, till Jefus called them to at-

tend
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tend on him conftantly, as mentioned, Matt. iv. For the evan-

gelilt having related the calling of Peter and Andrew, adds,

ver. 2 1 . And going on from then-cey be fatv other tiuo brethren, James

the [on of Zebedee, aad John his brother^ in afoip with Zebedee their

father mending their nets; and he called them, 22, and they imme-

diately left the fhip and their father^ and follotued him ; namely,

when he tvent about all Galilee ^ teaching in their fynagogues, and

preaching the good neivs of the kingdom^ and healing all manner of

ftchiefs, and all mafiner af difeafe among the people.

Some time after thi?, Jefus chofe twelve of his difciples to be

with him always, that they might be eye and ear-witnefles of all

he did and faid. and be qualified to teftify the fame to the

world ; and in particular, qualified to bear witnefs to his re-

furre6lion from the dead. Thefe chofcn perfons Jefus named
apoftles ; and the fons of Zebedee being of that number, he

firnamed them Boanerges
.,
gx fons of thunder, to mark the courage

with which they would afterwards preach him to the world, as

Chrijl the fon of God.—Hew well James fulfilled his Mailer's pre-

di£tion, may be known from his being put to death by Herod
Agrippa, not long after our Lord's afcenfion, on account of his

boldly teftifying the refurre6tion of Jefus from the dead ; fo

that he became the firfl martyr among the apoftles.—Cave in his

life of James, fays the fons of Zebedee had the firname of

Boanerges given, them, on account of the iir.petuofity of their

tempers. And it muft be acknowledged that they (hewed too

much anger, in their propofal to have the Samaritans deftroyed

by fire from heaven, becaufe they refufed to receive Jefus, as

he was going up to Jerufalem to worfhip, Luke ix. 54. Lord

nvilt ihcu-, that ive command fire to come flfciu;/ from heaven, and

confume them, even as Elijah did ?

But although James and John fhewed improper zeal on the

occafion mentioned, they were highly efteemed by their Mafter,

for their other good qualities ; as appears from this, that of all

the apoftles they only, with Peter, v/ere admitted by him to be

the witnefles of the refurre£lion of Jairus's daughter, and of our

Lord's transfiguration, and of his agony in the garden. John
more efpecially was fo much beloved of Jefus, that he was called

ike difciph whom he loved.^—^is benevolent difpofition John
JB 2 manifefted
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manifefted in this his firft epiftie, by the frequency and ear-

neftnets with which he rccoir.mended mutual love to the dif-

ciple? of ChriiV. With benevolence, John joined great fortitude

and conftancy in his attachment to his Mafter. For he only of

the twelve, attended him during his crucifixion ; and faw

the blood and water iflue from his fide, when the foklier pierced

it with a fpear ; and, I doubt not, was prefent when his body

was laid in the iepulchre ; and faw the fepulchre clofed with a

ftone,—He with Peter, ran to the fepulchre, when Mary Mag-

dalen brought word that the Lord's body was taken away.—He
was prcfent alfo when Jefus fliewed himfelf to his apoftles, on

the evening of the day of his refurreftion ; and on the eighth

day thereafter.—He with his brother James, was prefent when

Jei'us Oievvcd himfelf to his difcipies at the fea of Tiberias; and

to the five hundred on the mountain in Galilee, mentioned

Matt, xxviii. i6.—Moreover, he was prefent with the red of

the apoilles, when our Lord afcended into heaven from the

mount of Olives. So tnat, with tiie greateft propriety and truth,

be could begin his firft epiftie with fayiagj That ivhich ivasfrom

the bcg'mmng ivhich tue have beards which lue have feetiy Sec. ice

declare Liiio you ; referring to his gofpei, in which he hath nar-

rated the crucifixion, miracles, fufFerings, death, and refurre£lion

of the living Word ; his appearatices to his difcipies after his

refurreaion j and laft of all, his afcenfion into heaven.—To
coacludej John was one of the one hundred and' twenty upon

whom the Holy Gholl defcended, on the day of Pentecoll

which immediately followed our Lord's afcenfion.

After the eiTufion of the Holy Spirit, John difplayed the

greateft boldnefs in maintaining his mafter's caufe, wlien with

Peter he was brought before the council, and vs'^s ftriclly charged

not to teach in the name of Jefus. For on thatoccafion, he made

the noble anfwer recorded, Acl: iv. iq. Whether it be right in the

fight of God to hearken unto you -ather than unto God^ judge ye. For

<we cannot butfpeak the things ivhich ive have heard andfeen.

We are told, A£ls viii. 14. That luhen the apojiies who were

at ferufalcm, heard that Sawaria had received the word of Gody

theyfent to them Peter and John^ that they might receive the Holy

Gholh it feems nowc could confer that gift but apoftles.

Fronci
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From Gal. il. 9, it appears that John was prefent at the coun-

cil of Jerufalem, which met A. D. 49. or 50. to determine the

great queftion agitated in the church -or Antioch ; namely,

whether it was necelTary to the falvation of the believing

Gentiles, that they fhould be circumcifed.—And if, as is pro-

bable, John had his ordinary refidence in Jerufalem till that

time, he had his fliare in working the many figns and wonders,

which are faid to have been done by the hands of the apoftles,

A61:s ii. 43. iv. 33. v. 12.

We are tolcl, Rev. i. 9. That John was banifhed to the Ifle of

Patmos, for the word of God, and for the teftimony of Jefus.

In that ifland, he was favoured with the vifions, which he hath

recorded in his book of the Revelation.

The foregoing particulars concerning John, are all mentioned

in the New Teftament. The fathers in their writings add, that

John lived to a great age -, that he fpent the latter part of

his life moflly at Ephcfus the metropolis of the province of Afia ;

that the Roman emperor Domitian banifhed him to Patmos

about the year g^ ; confequently after the deflru<^ion of Jeru-

falem. But Grotius and Sir Ifaac Newton, place John's banifti-

ment to Patmos, the former in the reign of Claudius, tlie latter

in the reign of Nero : confequently before the deilru£tion of

Jerufalem. And in fupport of their opinion, they allege fome

teftimonies of later writers, together with other particulars : But

Lardner, Can. vol. i. p. 359.-—377. hath fhewed, that thefc

things are infufficient for eftablifhing the early date of John's

banifiiment. He therefore adheres to the common opinion,

that John was banifhed to Patmos, by Domitian's edi£l for per-

fecuting the Chrifbians, publiflied in the latter part of his reign>

A. D. 95. Domitian died September 18. A. D. 96. and v/as

fucceeded by Nerva, in the firft year of whofe reign, if not

fooner, John being releafed, returned to Ephefus, where, ac-

cording to the ancients, he died in the third year of the Em-
peror Trajan, anfwering to A. D. 100. Or, as Jerome expreiles

it, he died in the 68th year after our Lord's paffion -, which

was the third of Trajan. Wherefore, if Lampe's opinion is well

founded, that John was born in the fame year with his mailer,

he muft have been an hundred years old when he died.

B 3 The
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The time of John's leaving Judea is unknown. But, as in

Luke's hidory of Paul's travels, John is not mentioned, and no
falutation is fent to him in any of the epiftles which Paul wrote

from Rome to the churches of Afia, not even in his epiftle to

the Ephefians, nor in the epiftles which in the latter part of his

life he wrote to Timothy in Ephefus, it is reafonable to think,

that John was not at Ephefus while Paul was alive. I there-

fore am of th:;ir opinion, who fuppofe that John remained in

Judea, from the time of tlie council of Jerufalem, till he faw

Jerufalem encompafied with armies, and obferved the other figns

pf its approaching deftru£lion foretold by his mafter ; that he

then fled into Ana ; and coming at length to Ephefus, h^ fixed

his ordinary refidencc la that city, and abode there till his death \

as all the ancient Chriftian writers teftify.— Becaufe none of thefe

writers fay our Lord's mother went with John into Afia, Cave,

Bafnage, and Lardner conje£\ure that {lie died before John

left Judea.

The other particulars, faid by the ancients to have happened

to John after he fettled at Ephefus, it is needlefs to mentions

as fome of them are not fulliciently attefted, and others of thera

are embellifhed with circumftances evidently fabulous. Yet, if

the reader is defirous to know, what ancient authors have re-

ported concerning our apodle after he went into Afia, he will

find the paflages of their wrhings, in which thefe things are

mentioned, quoted by Lardner, Canon, vol. i. beginning at

page 349-

Sect. IL Of the AuthenUcity sf the firjl Epiflle of Jchi^.

The authenticity of any ancient writing is edablifhed, Firfl,

by the teftimony of contemporary, and of fucceeding authors,,

whofe works have come down to us ; and who fpeak of that

writing, as known to be the v;ork of the perfon whofe name it

bears.—Secondly, by the fuitablencfs of the things contained in

fuch a writing, to the chara£ler and circumftances of its fup-

pofed author •, and by the fimilarity of its ilyle, to the ftyle of

the other acknowledged writings of that author.—The former

of thefe proofs is called the external evidencs of the authenticity

of
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of a writing : The latter its internal evidt-nce. Where thefe, two

kinds of evidence are found accompanying any writing, they

render its genuinenefs indubitable.

The external evidence of the authenticity of John's firft epiftle

fliull be laid before the reader in the preface to the fecond

cpiille, feci. i. by fliewing that the earlieft and beft Chriftiau

writers have all with one confent, and without any hefitationj

afcribed the firft epiftle to him. And their teftimony is con-

firmed by this circumftance, that the Syriac tianflator who
omitted the feccnd epiftle of Peter, the fecond and third epiftles

of John, and the epiftle of Jude, becaufe fome doubts were en-

tertained concerning them in the firft age, or perhaps becaufe

they had not come to his knowledge, hath tranflated John's firft

epiftle, as an apoftolical writing of which there never was any

doubt.

In this preface, therefore, we (hall ftate the internal evidence

of the authenticity of the firft epiftle afcribed to John, by

(hewing, Firft, that in refpedl of its matter ; and Secondly,

that in refpe£t of its ftyle, it is perfectly fuitable to the

chara6ler and circumftances of its fuppofed author.—In refpedl

of the matter or fubje£l of the epiftle under confideration,

the writer of it hath difcovered himfelf to be John the

apoftle, by introducing a number of fentiments and expref-

fions found in the gofpel, which all Chriftians from the be-

ginning, have acknowledged to be the work of John the

apoftle.

Epistle. Gospel.

CHAP. I. I. That which Chap. I. i In the beginning'

was from the beginning—^o was the word. 14. And^
i^iaa-aixiQxy which we have eS-fajWEo-a, we beheld his glor','.

contemplated—concerning the 4. In him was life.

living word. 14. The word was made
flefh.

II. 5. Whofoever keepeth
. XIV. 23. If a man love me_,

^ his word, truly in that man he will keep my words, and my
the love of God is perfe£led. Father will love him.

B 4 II. 6. He
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II, 6. He who faith he

abideth in him, ought himfelf

alfo fo to walk, even as he

walked. See chap. iii. 24. iv,

13. 16.

XV. 4. Abide in me and I

in you. As the branch cannot

bring forth fruit of itfelf, ex-

cept it abide in the vine, no
more can ye, except ye abide

II. 8. I write to you a new

commandment.

III. II. This is the meflage

which ye have heard from the

beginning, that we fhould love

one another.

II. 8. The darknefs piifTcth

away, and the light which is

true, now fhineth,

10. Abideth in the li^ht,

and there is no {tumbling

-

block to him.

11. i'^. Young children, I

write to you, becaufe ye have

known the Father.

14. Becaufeye have known

him from the beginning.

IL 29. Every one who work-

eth righteoufnefs, is begotten of gotten again.

XIII. 34. A new command-
ment I give to you,

that ye love one another as

I have loved you.

I. 5. The light fhineth in

darknefs.

9. That was the true light.

XI. 10. If a man walk in

the night, he ftumbleth, be-

caufe there is no light to him.

XVII. 3. This is the eternal

life that they might know thee

the only true God.

And Jefus Chrift whom thou

haft fent.

III. 3. Except a man be be-

God. See alfo iii. 9. v. i,

III. I. Behold how great

love the Father hath bcftowed

on us, that we fhould be called

the fons of God !

III. 2. We (hall be like

him, for we (hall fee him as he

is.

III. 8. He who worketh fin

is of the devil-, for the devil

finneth from the beginning.

5. Except a man be begot-

ten of water and of the Spirit.

I. 12. To them he gaye

power to become the fons of

God, even to them who believe

on his name.

XVII. 24. Be with mc
where I am, that they may

behold my glory.

VIII. 44. Ye are of your

father the devil—He was a

murderer from the beginning.

III. 13. Dq
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III. 13. Do not wonder, my
brethren, that the world hateth

you.

IV. 9. By this the love of

God was manifcfted, that God
fent his Son, the only begotten,

into the world, that wc might

live through him. I

IV. 12. No man hath fcen

God at any time.

V. 13, Thefe things I have

written to you who believe on

the name of the Son of God,

that ye may know that ye have

eternal life ; and that ye may
believe on the name of the Son

of God.

V. 14. If we afk any thing

according tohis will, he heareth

US.

V. 20. The fon of God is

come, and hath given us an un-

derftanding, that we may know
him that is true, and we are

in him that is true, even in his

Son Jefus Chrlil. This is the

true God, and eternal life.

OF JOHN. 9

XV. 20. If they have perfe-

cuted me, they will alfo per-

fecute you.

III. 16. God fo loved the

world, thrit he gave his only

begotten Son, ilut whofoever

believeth on him might not

perifli, but have everlafting

life.

I. 18. No man hath feen

God at any time,

XX, 3 1 . Thefe things are writ-

ten that ye might believe that

Jefas is the Chrift the Son of

God, arid that believing ye

might have life through his

name.

XIV. 14. If ye fhall alk any

thing in my name, I will do

it.

XVII. 2. Thou hafi: given

him power over all flelh, that

he might give eternal life to as

many as thou haft given hiin.

3. And this is tlie eternal life,

that they might knowr thee the

only true God, and Jefus Chriil

whom thou haft fent.

From the above comparifon of the firft epiftle of John with

his gofpel, there appears fuch an exacl agreement of fentiment

in the two writings, that no reader who is cap<ible of difcernino-
•-

_
» t>

\yhat is peculiar in an author's turn of thinking, can entertain

the leaft doubt of their being the productions of one d.nd the

fame writer. Farther, fince John hath not mentioned his own
name in his gofpel, the want of his name in the epiftie, is no

proof that it was not vv?;ittten by him j but rather a preiumpticn

that
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that It is his, efpeclally as he hath fufficlently dlfcovered himfelf

to be an apoftle, by afTirming in the beginr.iiig of the epiftlc,

that he wa^; an eye and ear witnefs, of the things which he hath

written concerning the living Word.

2. The ityle of this epillle, being the fame with the ftyle of

thegofpel of John, it is, by that internal maik, hkewife fliewed

to be his writing.—-In his gofpei John doth not content himfelf

with fnnply affirming or denying a thing, but to flrengthen his

afhrmarion he denieth its contrary. In like manner to ftrengthen

his denial of a thing, he aihrms its contrary. See John i. 20.

iii. 2^' V. 24. vi. 22. The fame manner of expredlng things

ftrongly, is found in the epiftle. For example, chap..ii. 4. He
ivho faith I have knonvn hltn^ and doth not Izeep his co7nmandmentSi

iV a liar, and the truth is tiot in him.—Ver. 27. The fame utiBion

teacheth you concerning all things., and is truth, arid is no lie.—
Chap. ir. 2. Every fpirit, which confcffeth Jtfus Chriji hath co?ne

VI thefie fl), is from God. 3. And every fpirit, ivhi^h doth not con-

fefs Jefus Chrifi hath come in the fiefij, is notfrom God.

In his gofpel likewife, John, to exprefs things emphatically,

frequently ufes the demonftrative pronoun, This.—Chap. i. 19.

AuT>], This is the tefiimony.—iii. 19. Ajtv), This is the condemna-

tion, that light, &c.— vi. 2g. TaTo, This is the luork of Gad.—ver.

40. T«To, This is the ivi/l of him.—ver. 50. 'Outo,-, This is the

bread ivhich came dojun from heaven.— xvii. 3. Avrr,, This is the

eternal life—In the epiftle, the fame em.phatical manner of ex-

preflion is found, chap. i. 5. ii. 25. This is the proviife,—iii. 23.

Ai>Tvi, This is his commandment.— v. 3. Aj/th, This is the love of

God.—ver. 4. This is theviSlory.—ver. 6. 'O^tcj, This is he ivho

came by water.—ver. 14. This is thehlduefs which we havewith him.

Such is the internal evidence, on which all Ghriftians, from

the beginning, have received the firft epiftle of John, as really

written by him, and of divine authority, although his name is

not mentioned in the iufcription, nor in any part of the epiftle.

Sect. III. Of the State of the Chrifiian Church, at the Time John

wrote his Firjl Epiflle ', and of his Defign in writing it.

The apoftle John, having lived to fee great corruptions, both

in docirine and praclice, introduced into the church, by many

who
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1

who profefled themfelves the difciples of Chrifl, employed the

lail years of his life in oppofing thefe corruptions. For he

wrote his three epiftles, to eftablifh the truths concerning tlie

perfon and offices of Chrifl:, and to condemn the errors tiien

prevailing contrary to thefe truths. Alfo to reprefs the lewd

practices, for the fake of which thefe errors were embraced.

—

Befidcs, he confidered that his teilimony to the trutJis concern-

ing the perfon and oihces of Chrifl:, together with his direct

condemnation of the oppofite errors, publillied to the world in

his infpired writings, would be of fingular ufe in preferving

the faithful from being feduced by the falfe teachers and other

corrupters of Chridianity, who in future ages might arife and

trouble the church. See the preface to James, Sedl. 4.

The heretical teachers who infcfled the church in the firft

age, finding INIeffiah called in the Jewifh fcriptures, God, and

the Ssn of God, thought it impolhble that he^ could be made

flefli.^ In this fentiment, thefe teachers followed the Jeivifh

chief priefts, elders, and fcribes, who being aflembled in full

council, unanimouily condemned Jefus as a blafphemer, becaufe

being a man, he called himfelf ChriJ} the Son of the blejfed God.

See I John v. 5. note. Upon this decifion, one clafs of the an-

cient falfe teachers founded their-error concerning the perfon of

Chrift. For, while they acknowledged his divinity, they denied

his humanity j that is, the reality of his appearing in the liefh.

(See I John iv. 2, 3. v. i.) and contended, rhat his body was

only a body in appearance ; that he neither fuffered nor died ;

and that he did noae of the things related of him in the gofpel.

Jle feemed indeed to do thefe things, which, in their opinion,

was a fufhcient foundation for the evangelifls to relate them as

done by him. But their reality as matters of fafl, they abfo-

iutely denied. More particuhivly, having affirmed that lie died

only in appearance, they denied his having made a propitiation

for the fins of the world by his death, chap. ii. 2. They likewifc

denied, that he arofe from the dead and afcended into heaven.

In fhort, according to them, the things afcribed to Jcfus in the

gofpels, were altogether imaginary. This was the opinion of

Bafilides, and of all the heretics in the firfl: age to v/hom the

f-ithers
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fathers have given the name of Docet.r, or PkartnfmJI.T ; but who
by the apoftle John are more emphatically called, ttntichrif.Sy

chap. iv. 3. becaufc they were oppolers of Chrift as come in the

flefh.-.-By pretending that Chrift fuffered death only in ap-

pearance, the Docctae endeavoured to avoid the ignominy of the

crucifixion of their Mafler, and to free themfelves from that

obligation to fu&r for their religion, which was laid on them

both by. Chrift's precept and example.

On the other hand, the Cerinthians and Ebionites adopted a

doctrine concerning tlie Chrift, which, tiiough contr.)ry to that

juft now defcribed, was equally erroneous. They aclinowledged

the reality of tJte things written in the gofpels concerning

Jefus. But like many in modern times, who admit nothing as

true v^hich they are not able to comprehend, they denied that

Jefus was the Chnjl or Son of God, chap. ii. 22. becaufe they

could not reconcile the things wliich h.appened to him, with

their idea of the Son of God. This clafs of heretics were faid

by the fathers i\vt\^ tcv Inrav, to diJf'A've Jefus. See chap. iv. 3.

note I. end For they affirmed, that Chriil entered into Je-

fus at his baptifmin the form of a dove, but flew away from him

before his p.ilhon.— B. Horftey, in let. xiv. to Dr. Pricftley faith,

** The Cerhithians lield, that Chrift being reftored to Jefus after

•' his relurre£lion, it rendered the man Jefus an ob)e6l of di-

•< vine honours." They believed it feems that Jefus was origi-

nally and eflentially a man ; and that whatever divinity he pof-

fefled was adventitious, conLquently was feparable from

him.

The former fort of falfe teachers having denied the humanity,

and the latter the divinity of our Lord, the apoftle John to con-

firm all the difciples in the belief of the truth concerning the

perfon and offices of Chrift, wrote this his firft epiftle, in which

he exprefsly aflerted that Jefus Chrift is thefon of God, chap. i. 3.

7. iv. J 5. and that he came in the flefti. See chap. iv. 2.

note.

Here let it be obferved, that the opinions of the Docetae, on

the one Iiand, and of the Cerinthians on the other, cpncerning

the perfon and offices of Chrift, make it probab!c that the apoftlcS

taught, and that the firft Chriftians believed Chnft to be both

God
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God and man. For if the Docetre bad not been taught the

divinity of Chrlft, they had no temptation to deny his huma-

nity. And if theC\ruitiuans had not bteu taught the humanity

of Chriit, tliey would lia\e been und.r no necedlty of denying

his diviniry. But fancying it impofnhle that both parts of the

apodle's do<£lrine concerning the Chrifl could be trut, the one

ciafs of heretics to maintain his divinity, thought tliemfelves

obliged to deny his humanity, and the other to maintain his

humanity, fuppofed it necefhirv to deny his divinity.—To this

argument by whicli it is rendered probable that the apoftles

taught, and tlie firfi: Chriflians beUeved Jefus Chrift to be both

God and man, the Socinians perhaps wii! reply, that the mem-
bers of the church of Jerufalem being c.died Ebionhcs by the an-

cients, is a proof, not only that the church ot Jerufalem held

the opinion of Ebion conceriiing tlie mere humanity of Chrifl,

but that the apodles who planted and initruded that church

held the fame opinion ; becaufe it is natural to fuppofe that tlie

faith of the teachers and of the difciples on this article was the

fame, confequently that the apoftles themfelves were Unita-

rians. Neverthelels, from the account which Origen hatfe given

of the brethren of the church of Jerufalem, who he tells us

were called Ebicmtes by the ancients, it appears that this name,

as applied to the Hebrew Chrdlians, by no means leads to thefe

conclufions. For in his fecond book .ig^iinll Celfus, fe£l:. i. in

anfwer to the Jew, who alleged that the Jewifli Chriftians,

being deceived by Chrill, had forHiken the laws aiul infiituiions

of their fathers, and gone over to a didtrent name and manner

of living, Origen affiriTicd, "Tliattliey \vm\ siot forfaken tlie law
*' of their fathers, but lived accor iing to it, being 7innwc! ivom
** the poornefs of the law ; (he means, named Eli.nites) for a

** poor perfon is called by the Jews, Ehioiu Plejice, thofe of
** the Jews who received Jefus, are called Ehiopites.'" The
Jewilh believers therefore, according to Origen, were called

Eb'wnites^ not becaufethey held the opinion of Ebion concerning

the mere humanity of Clirill, but bccaufe they adhered to the

law of Mofcs, and expe^cd only the poor temporal rewards

which were promifed ir» that law. Whereas the proper Ebimites

were thofe who had a low opinion of the perfon of Chrift. So

Eufebius
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Eufebiusinforms us,E,H.lib.3. c. 27. <'l he ancients called them

" Ehiomtes^ who entertained a poor and low notion of Chrift ;

*' for they thought him only, AfTo^ kcu «ouoi/, a fimple and common
" man."—Farther, admitting that the argument taken from the

appellation of Ebiouites, which was given by the ancients to the

members of the church of Jerufalem, were well founded, it

would not prove that niJ, or even the greateft part of them, held

the doctrine of the mere humanity of Chrift. For in compre-

hending the whole body of the Hebrew Chriftians under the

appeilntion of Ebionites, Orlgen himfelf acknowledgeth in the

third fedion i^f the famefccond book, that he wrote incorrectly,

fince he there diftinguilhes the Hebrew Chriftians into three

fefts, one of which, he tells us, difcarded the law entirely ;

confequendy they were not Ebionitesy but orthodox ChriPiians.

The fame dillinilion Jerome hath made in his commentary on

Ifaiah ix. r, 2j 3. where he fpeaks of Hebrews believing in

Chrift, wnd as a clafs of people diftincl from them mentions

Nazarei:cs, who obferved the law, but defpifed the traditions of

tlie Fharifees, thought highly of Paul, and held the do£lrine of

our Lord's divinity. See alfohis Com.ment. on Ifaiah viii. 14.

—

21.—More than this, although" it were granted, for argument's

fv;ke, that the brethren of the church of Jerufalem, generally be-
^

lieved the do6lrine of Chrill's mere humanity, it will not prove

that the apoilles by whom, they were inftru6led were of the fame

opinion, unkfs we think the Hebrew Chriftians could not be

enticed by falfe teachers to fcrfake their firft faith. This, it is

prefumed, no one will affirm who recollefls that the Laodiceans

are an example of a whole church declining from its firft faith,

even in the days of the apoilles, Rev. iii. J4.— 18.— Laftly, in

this queftion it is of importance to know that the doctrine of

th.e proper Ebionites concerning the mere humanity of Chrift,

was deemed heretical by the church iu the days of Irenrcus,

who wrote his books againft herefies in the year 176 or 177.

For in the lift vvhich he hath given of heretics, lib. i. he places

the Ebionites between the Cerinthlans and the Nicoiairans, both

of them acknowledged heretics. And in his third book he re-

futes, by teftimonies, from the.fcriptures, the opinion of thofe
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who affirmed that Chrlfl was a mere man engendered of Jo-

feph ; which was precifely the opinion of the proper Ebionites.

Now if the Ebionsan doclrine concerning the perfon of Chrift,

was efteemed by the church heretic?,! fo early as in the time -of

Irengeus, it could neither be the do6lrine of the apoftles nor of/

the firft Chriftians.—Upon the whole, the argument of the So-

cinians to prove that both the apoftk'S and the firft Chriftians

were Unitarians, taken from the members of the church of

JcTufalem being called Ebionites by the aneients, is by no means

tonchifivc.

Bcfides the heretics above mentioned, there was a third fort

who troubledthe church in the .ipoftlc's days, named Nicolaitans^

Rev. ii. 15. Thefe, the ancient Chridian writers called Gfiojiics ;-

becaufc, mifunderftanding our Lord's words, John xvii. 3. This

is the life eternal^ that the'^ might know thee the only true Gody and

Jeftis Cbrijl luhom thou ha/} Jhit, they afHrmed that nothing was

neceffary to eteriia! life, but the hmivledge of the true God'and

of his Son Jefus Chrifh With them, therefore, knonvledge was

the higheftj and indeed the only Chriftian virtue ; and there-

fore, whoever pofleffed the knowledge of God and of Chrlfl,

was fure of faivation, whatever his charafler and aftions might'

be.— Farther, becaufe the ?poftle Paul, in his epiftles, had

taught the do6lrine of jultlfication by faith without works of

law, thefe heretics aiErmed, that Chrifl; had fet men free from

the obligation of the law of God as a rule of life ; confequently

that in the gofpel difpenfation believers being under no law

whatever, they finned not by any thing they did, however con-

trary It might be to the laws, whetlier of God or of men. Ac-

cording to them, the only thing incumbent on believers, in

ord-^r to their obtaining eternal life, was to abide in Chrifi ; by

which they meant, abiding in the knowledge and profefTion of

the gofpel. This impious docirine, the Nicolaltans anxioufly

propagated, for the purpofe of alluring wicked men to become

their difciples, that they might draw money from them, which

they fpent in gratifying their Jufts. Accordingly our Lord, in

his cpiflle to the church of Pergamos, Rev. ii. 14. repr-^fents the

Nicolaitans :i% holding the dcBrine of Balaam^ who., (as Peter ex-

pref3c;s it, 2 Pet. ii. 15. loving the hire of unrighteoufnefs)^ taught

Balak
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Bnlak to enft a Jiumbling-block before the children of Ifrael^ to eat

things facnjiced to idolsy and to c:7nniit •whoredom. — Farther,

becdufc thefe ungodly teachers, whilft they inculcated the

mod imaiorai do£lrIne3, pretended to be infpired, our Lord

gave them the name of Jczabel Ahab's wife, who, being

addicled to forcery and divin.ui n, was a great favourer of the

prophets of Baal. Perh?ps alio the Nicolaitans, to gain the

ti-putation of infpired teachers, imitated the prophets of Uaal in

their exialies.— Our Lord's condemnation of the doclrines and

pvadices of thefe impollors, we have in the following palTage,

Rev. ii. 20. TLr.ii f'lffc-njl that ivotnan Jezabely luho calleth her-

Jclf a prophc-tefs, to teach, and to deceive my fervants to commit

ivhoredoui, and to eat things facrijiced to idols.— Concernin>T this

clafs ot falfc teachers, it is proper to remark that their error, did

not confid in denying the eflential difference between moral

good and evil, but in athrming, that Chrifl having purchafed for

his people an abfoluce freedom from the laws both of God and

men, they were not bound by any rules of niorality, but were

at liberty to do what they pleafed ; fo that being incapable of

finning they were not fubje£l to punilhment. This doctrine

leading its abettors to all manner of licentioufnefs, our Lord had

good reafon to fay of the Nicolaitans, Rev. ii. 6. that he hated

ihiir deeds ; and aifo their doctrine.^ ver. i 5.

The licentious docirnits and abominable praflices of the Ni^

colvntans, being adapted to the corrupt inclinations of the wic-

ked, were eagerly embraced by many, in i\\t latter part of the

spoftle John's days. He, therefore, judged it necefiary in this

eplfile, to condemn thefe do6lrines and practices, in the plaineft

and ilrong(!^l terms. See chap. i. 8.— io.ii. I.— 3. iii. 4.—

-

For a more particular account of the Gnoflics, taken from

Moftreim, fee pref. to the CololL feet. 2. paragr. 3. from the

end.

Sect. IV. Of the Time tvhen^ and the Place nvhere^ '^iohn ijoroti

his Firjl Epijlle.

Grotius, Hammond, Whitby, and Benfon, think Johti wrote

his firft cpidle before the dcrtrudlion of Jcrufalera. Benfon

fixes
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fixes It to A. D. 68. anfwerlng to the 14th year of the em-
peror Nero, not long before the deftrutStion of Jerufalem. This

opinion he founds on chap. ii. 18. where the apoftie fays, you/ig

children it is the Icijl hour ; by which Benfon underflands, the

laft hour of the duration of the Jewifh church and (late. But

Lampe, who fuppofcd this epiftle was written after the de-

ftruflion of Jerufalem, thought the apoftie might fay, // is the

/^ /^wr, not only before, but after Jerufalem was deftroyed.

—

Wall in his note on thefe words, after mentioning that Grotius

and Hammond interpreted them of the time immediately pre-

ceding the dellru£lion of Jerufalem, which happened A. D. 69-

adds, " Nor are St. John's words, like thofe of any one who
" was foretelling that event, but rather of one who Vt^as fpeak-

** ing of the prefent ftate of the Chrlftlan religion."— TliC

commentators wlio fuppofe this epiftle was written before

Jerufalem was deftroyed, appeal likewife in fupport of their

opinion to chap. ii. 13. Fathers, I write to you, becaufe ye have

known him from the beginning. For this, they think, could be

faid only to perfons who had fcen and converfed with Chrift ;

of which defcription there might be many alive, at the time Je-

rufalem was deftroyed.

Other commentators aflign a much later date to this epiftle.—

Mill and he Clerc place it A. D. 91. or 92.—Bafnage A. D.

98.—Beaufobre and L'Enfant in the end of the firft century

when John was very old : on which account, they think, he

called himfelf in his fecond and third epiftles. The Elder.—
Du Pin was of the fame opinion.—Whifton thought this and

the other two epiftles, were written A. D. 81. or 82.—Lampe
places the firft epiftle after the Jewifti war was ended, and be-

fore the apoftle's exile into Patmos.—Lardner alfo places it after

the Jewifti war, A. D. 80. or later.

My opinion is, that John wrote his firft epiftle before the

deftru£lion of Jerufalem. ]. Becaufe the expreftion, // is

the lajl houry may more naturally be underftood of the laft hour

of the duration of the Jewifti ftate, than of any later period

;

efpecially fince the apoftie adds, Afid as ye have heard that the

antichri/} comethy fo nozu there are many atitichrijls ; ivhence we

know that it is the laJI hour: plainly alluding to our Lord's

Vol. VI. C predidion
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pvedlftion concerning the falfe teachers, who were to arlfe be-

fore the deftru^ion of Jerufalcm.— 2. The expreflion, Te have

hioivu himfrom the beghw'tngy applies better to the difciples, im-

mediately before Jerufalem was deftroyed, than to the few who

may have been alive at the late dateafhgned to this epillle. For

thirty five years after our Lord's afccnfion, when Jerufalcm was

deftroyed, there may have been many living, who had feen and

converfed with him, during his miniitry on earth. Y7hereas in

the year 98. or even in 92. there cou'd not be many alive, who

were of th-at defcription.

In proof hovvcver oi the late date of John's firft epiflle, it, is

alleged, that the heretics who are faid by the ancient fathers

to have propagated the errors and pracCtifed the vices condemned

in it, did not arife till after the deilru£lion of Jerufalcm.. But,

though it were true, that Bafiiides, Cerinthus and the reft, who

are mentioned- by the fathers as holding the errors, and follow-

ing the vicious pra6lices. condemned in this epiftle, did not arife

till after Jerufalem v»-as deftroyed, the errors and vices, for

which they were infamous, certainly exifted in the church before

that cataftrophe. For James fpeaks of them as prevalent in

his time. See the preface to his epiftle, fe£t. 4. And John

reprefents the falfe teachers, whom he terms atiikhrijls, as the

very perfons who were foretold by Chrift to arife before Je-

rufvdej^ was overthrown, i John ii. iB. I am, therefore, of

opinion, that Bafiiides and the reft were mentioned by the

fathers, not becaufe they were the authors of the herefies af-

crlbed to them-, but becaufe they propagated them with great

induftry and fuccefs.

As we do not know the precife time when, fo neither do we

know, with any certainty, the place where John wrote his firft

epiftle. Grotius thought it was written in Patmos, during the

apoftle's exile there, which he places before the deftruiSlion of

Jerufalcm. But if it was written before that event, v/hich I

think is the truth, it is more reafonable to fuppofe, that it was

penned in J udea, about the time the apoftle obferved the en-

compaffing of Jerufalem with armies, and the oth.-r figns of its

approaching deftruclion foretold by his mafter; which led him

to conclude that the hift hour of the Jewifti ftate was come,

and
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and to write this letter, to prevent theChriflians in Judea from

bein^T feduced, by the Talfe Chrifts and falfe teachers, who, ac-

cording to our Lord's predi6lion, had arifen. If I am right in

this conjeclure, the perfons addreffcd in the fecond chapter

under the denomination of Utile children^ young men, audjatkerst

were the Chriflians of different (landings in the church, who
were living in Judea and the neighbouring countries, at that

time, for whofe falvation the apoftle had the molt anxious con-

cern : efpecially as be fpeaks of the perfons he calls fathers as

having feen Chriil. However, they were not the only perfons

for whom this epiftle was intended. It was written for the

benefit of Chriftians in general, to preferve them in the truth,

and to prevent them from following the vicious pra6lices of the

falfe teachers, who had then arifen, or Vi^ho might afterward arife.

But of thefe things, more in the following fe6i:ion, where the

opinions, both of the ancients and moderns, concerning the

perfons to whom John's firfl: epiftle was written, (hall be ex-

plained.

In this queftion, it is of fome importance to obferve, that if

John wrote his firft epiftle in Judea, about the time of the de-

ftru6tion of Jerufalem, and delivered it to the Chriflians living

in that country, as I fuppofe he did, it will account for its being

univerfaily received as his, in the firft age, notwithftanding it

appeared without any infcription, and did not bear his name in

any part of it. For, as he lived among the people for whom
it was more immediately intended, and delivered it to fome of

them perfonaliy, they muft all have known it to be his.— Be-

Cdes, after he fettled at Ephefus, he had frequent opportunities,

during his long abode there, to acknowledge that epiftle as his,

j^^n the prefence of perfons who enquired concerning its authen-

ticity, and who no doubt reported his acknowledgment to

others. Thus the teftimony of the brethren in Judea, to whom
jj^^is epiftle was originally delivered. Joined with the apoftle's

^:;own acknowledgment, publifhed in Afia by the Chriftians there,

could not fail to eftablifh its authenticity, in fuch a manner as to

occafion it^ being univerfaily received as his, before the apoftle*s

t^eceafe.—But the fecond and third epiftles of John, being writ-

ten in the latter part of his life, he did not furvive long enough,

C2 to
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to eftablifli their authenticity univerfally, by his own acknow-

ledgment. Befides, being written to private individuals, we
may fuppofe they remained feme time concealed in their pof-

feffion, and did not come abroad fo as to occafion much enquiry

concerning them, whilft the apoftle was alive.—This, I fuppofe,

was the reafon that the fecond and third epiftles of John, were

doubted of by many In the early ages ; whilfl; the firft was re-

ceived univerfally as his, immediately on its publication.

Sect. V. Of the Perfo sfor nvhofe Ufe the Fir/l Ep'tjlh of 'John

was written,

Lardner, Can. vol.3. P* •^73* ^^"''•^ °^ this epiftle, "As the

" writer does not at the beginning prefix his name, nor any

" where elfe mention it in the epiftle j fo neither does he

" defcribe, or chara£lerlze the perfons to whom he writes, by

*' the name of their city, or country, or any fuch thing."

Auguftine, Caffiodorius, and Bede, inform us, that the firft

epiftle of John was anciently called, the epijlle to the Parthiatis :

as if it had been written to the Jewlfh believers in the country of

Parthia -, which Eftius faith lay between the Tigris and the In-

dies. For in that country, as Jofephus informs us Antiq. lib,

xxiii. c. 12. there were many Jews, of whom, it is probable,

fome were converted to Chriftianlty. For Luke, fpeaklng of

the Jews, who came to Jerufalem to worfhip at the feaft of Pcn-

tecoft, which immediately followed our Lord's afcenfion, and

who heard the apoftles preach after the Holy Ghoft had fallen

on them, mentions firft of all, Parthians.

Eftius, following the tradition preferved by Auguftlne, was of

opinion, that as Peter wrote his epiftle to the ftrangers of the

difperfion in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, i^fia, and BIthynia,

fo John wrote his firft epiftle to the ftrangers of the difperfion

in Parthia, and the neighbouring countries ; and to perfons of

all ages In thefe countries, as he himfelf teftlfies, chap. ii. 13.

14. 18. becaufe he had a concern for the falvatlon of all.

Whifton, in his commentary on John's epiftles, faith, "None

« of thefe three epiilles of St. John were written to the Par-

" thians.
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** thians, as fome later Latin writers have fuppofed : but rather

** to the Chrlftians or churches of Afia near Ephefus." This

opinion he fupports, *» by the perfe£l filence of all true anti"

*' quity, as to St. John's ever preaching in Parthia ; and from
** the account which we have in Eufebius from Origen, that

" Parthia was St. Thomas's province, and Afia St. John's : As
** alfo from the account in the Recognitions ix. ?p. That
** Thomas really preached the gofpel in Parthia, without a fyl-

" lable of St. John, thereto relating. All which," fays he,

*' makes it plain, that this pretended dire£lion of any of St.

" John's epifi-les to the Parthiansy ftands on no good authority

" at all. And it is not Improbable, that the occafion of this

*^ error, was barely a faKe reading in fome ancient manufcripts,

** where Trfo? Traf^aj, to the ParthiatiSy was read for wa^ 9-£i/sj,

" to the virgins : which latter infcription might eafily be applied

** to the firft epiftle. For as it is chiefly addreflcd to young
** Chrifhians, yet uncorrupted both as to flcfhly and to fpiritual

" fornication, fuch as in St. John's revelations are called

" Tra^S-fvoj, virgins : fo was the fecond epiftle, anciently affirmed

" by fome to be written to the virgins : as we learn from Cle-

*' ment of Alexandria in Cafliodorius," that is, as Lardner ob-

ferves, from Clement's Adumbrations on the Catholic epiftles,

tranflated by order of Caffiodorius. But as L'Enfant hath re-

marked, there is nothing in the fecond eplRIe which fuits vir-

gins, more than other Chriftians.

Occumenius, in his comment upon the laft verfe of this

epiftle, fays it was written to the whole church in general. And

in the proem to his commentary upon the fecond eplflle, he calls

the firll a catholic epiftle 5 aiid fays, " That epiftle is not writ-

*' ten to a certain perfon, nor to the churches of one or more

«' places, as the blefled Peter's to the Jews in their difperfion ;

*« nor as James, before him, to the twelve tribes of the Jewiih

" people.—But he writes to all the faithful in general, whether

*• aflembled together, or not ; for wlilch reafon th^ re is no in-

*' fcriptlon to that eplOle, as tliere is to the other two."— '< 'f o

*' me, therefore," faid L^irdiier, " it fccms that this epiftle was

*' defigued for the churches of Afia, under St. John's inrpe61Ion

C 3
" and
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** and for all other ChriPuians into whofe hands it fl^ould

*« come."—Lampe fc>ys, " We eafily admit that Jewifh be-

«< lievers are fpecially regarded in this epiftle. Neverthelefs,

" we think that St. John direfted it to all believers of his time,

" in general ; forafn-uch as there appears not in it, any expref-

** fion of limitrition."—Neverthelefs, chap. ii. 2. He is the pro-

pticiiion for ourfms, n?7d not for ours onl^^ hut evenfor thofe ofthe

whole 'uwrld, feems to intimate, that this epiftle was intended

chiefly, though not exclufively, for the Jewifn believers in Ju-

dca and the neighbouring countries. To this opinion Oecu-

menius likewife inclines ; for in his note on chap. ii. 2. he thus

writes, " This John faid, either becaufe he wrote to Jews,

« and intended to (hew that the benefit of repentance was not

«' reftrained to them, but extended to Gentiles alio : or elfe,

« that the promife was not made to the men of that time onlvj

** but likewife to all in future times."

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Vieiu and JlutJirat'ioJi ofthe Matters contained in this Chapter.

TfT is remarkable, that the apoftle begins this epillle, Avith a

I confutation of thofe corrupt teachers, whom he afterwards

calls aiitichriftsy but who were named by the ancient fathers

Doceta, becaufe, as was obferved, pref. fed. 3. they affirmed

that Chriil had not come in the flefii, and that the things which

were related conctrniniy him by the evangeiifts, were not really

done and fuffered by him, but were tranfacSled in appearance

only. For he aflures us, that the evangelifts and apollles tefti-

fied to the world, nothing concerning the life of the word in the

flefli, but what they had heard with their ears, and feen with

their eves, and handled with their liands ; founding their at-

teflation on the evidence of their own fcnfes, ver. i.—Sc that

the apofties, who accompanied the word during his abode on

earth, bare witnefs to his life in the flelli, as it was plainly ma-
nifefled to their fenfes, ver. 2.—And, that they declared thefe

inconteftable fafts to the world, that all who received themj

might have fellovv'fhip with the aoofiles, through their believing

the truth. This he told them, would be a great honour to them,

becaufe the apoflle's fellowfliip was with the Father of the uni-

verfe, and with his Son Jefus Chrift, ver. 3. —John raenlioned

the honourablenefs of being in the fellowfliip of the Father and

of his Son jefus, becaufe the heathens boiited to the believing'

Jews and Gentiles, of the honour which they derived from their

fellowfhip in die Eleufinian and other myfteries. But thefe

were far infevior to the Chriftian feliowniip in this refpecl, that

the heathen gods, the fuppofed heads of the heathen ft{:llow-

fh'.ps, were mere non-entities, I Cor. viii. 4. Or if any of them
were real beings, they had no power in the affairs of the vVorld.

Whereas the Father and his Son jefus Chrift, the head-; o^ the

Chrifcian fellowfhip, governed th,e whole affairs of the univerfe

without controul. Thefe things concerning the heads of the

Chriftian feilowihip, the apofllc told them, he wrote that their

joy in being members of fuch an honourable and powerfully

protected fellowfiiip, might be complete, ver. 4.— Further, that

the believing Jcs'vs aaci Gcntilcb niiglit knsw the advantages

alio which they enjoyed in tiic Chrhtian fellowruip, he told

them, \\\\s is tire rncflagc vvhich we apoitles have received from
Chrift, and which v/e declare 10 you tlie iaitiared into our fel-

lowihip, That God is light, and in mm is no darknefs at all •, He
is goodncfs and truth, without any mixture of evil or; error.

C 4 Wherefore,
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Wherefore, the difcoveries made in tlie gofpel, to the initiate4

into the Chriftian fellowfliip, concerning the nature and per-

fe<^ions of God, were very different from, and far fuperior to

the boafted difcoveries made to the initiated in the heathen
myfteries, who were made to beUeve that their gods praftifed

every fort of vice, and that their votaries worfhipped them ac-

ceptably bv imitating them in their vices, ver. c.—To fhew that

the character and manners of the initiated into the fellow-

fhip of God, were of a very different nature from thofe of

the initiated into the heathen fellowfliips, the apoftle declared,

That if any one pretended to be a member of the fellowfhip

of God, who lived in wickednefs, he lied, and was no member
of the fellowfhip of God, who is infinitely holy, and admits

none but the holy into his fellowfhip, ver. 6.— In the mean
time, to encourage the difciples of Chrift, to imitate the head
of their fellowfhip in his moral pcrfe£fions, the apoftle affured

them, That if they walked in holinefs as God is holy, they

would certainly have fellowfhip with God, and the blood of

Jefus

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. I. I That which j 'Q .^y cc-rr aPXV?i o a-

was from the betiinning, c c

which we have heard, which '
' ' , '>

< r\

we have feen with our eyes, o(p^ocXf^oi<; -.jf^uv^ o 6>>£aa-a-

which we have looked upon, ftiJoiy Kcm a; %e'pe? ijjW&jy

and our hands have handled, B^^^Xa(pv,<Tuv weoi r'd Xoyin
of the Word of life. ^ S

'

Ver- I.— I. That ivhlch tvas from the beg'inn'tn^, As the apoftle

is here defcribfng, not ihe ivord iimply, but the Ihnng <u>or(l, the Son

of God made flvfli, he doth not fay, iv a^yj-i, in the btginmng ; as he

doth, Jolin i. i. but cx-rr' a^;^*)^-, y"r<?;7z ihe beginning ; a pliralc iifcd in

other paflages, to denote the beginning of the guipel. tfee John xv.

£7. A6ls xxvi. 4. 1 John ii. 7. 24. iii. 11. z tpiflle, ver. 5, 6.

—

'That ivhich was from the beginnings which the apoltles htaid and law,

and contemplated and handled, was the hfe of the ivord in the jlejh^

together with his doing and fuifering al! the things lelatcd of him in

the gofpfl ; namelv his baptifm, the deicent oi the Holy Ghoft on

him at his baptifm, his temptation of the devil in the vvilder-

ncfs, his preacliing, his miracle's, his transfiguration, his agony

in the garden, his trial and condemnation by the Jevvifii coinicil, his

death on the crofs, his refiirrection from the dead. Alio the eye»

witiuliVs converfi g with hini, and handling his body after liis re-

furrcfiion, his eating and drinking with them at different times, and
• hi*
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Jcfus Chrift his Son, would procure them p:\rcIon for all fuch

fins as they might fall into, not prefumptuoully, but through

human infirn:iry. Such is the nature of the Chriftian fellov^'--

{hip, and fuch its unfpeakable advantages, ver. 7.

To his account of the motives offered in the gofpel, to the

jT.embers of the fellowfh p of God to live in holinefs after the

example of God, the apoftle fubjoined an txprefs condemnation

of the corrupt do>-lrine of the Is'icohdtans, defcribcd, pref. fe£l.

3. toward the clofe. For he declared, That whofoever faith he

hath no fin to be cleanfed from, deceiveth himfelf, and the true

Chriilian do6^rine is not in him, ver. 8.—He, therefore, advifed

every one to confefs his fins to God, who, agreeably to his

promife pubiifiied in the gofpel, and to his own righteoufnefs,

will cleanfe penitent fjnners from the pollution and punifhment

of all their fins, ver. 9.— Farther he declared. If anyone afiirmeth.

that he hatli no fin to be cleanfed from, he ftrives to make God
a liar, who, as the apoftle obferves in tlie beginning of the next

chapter, hath fent his Son to be a propitiation for the fins of the

world, ver. jc,
*

New Translation. CotvIMENtary.

CHAP. I. 1 that CHAP. I. i That ivhich -was

which was from the be- from the heglnmng of the gofpeL

ginning, ' which we have nvhich ive apoftlcs have heard with

heard, which we have our ears, ivhich ive havefeen 'with our

feen with our eyes, which e\es.., tuhkb nve have contemplated at

wehzvQ contemplatedy^—.mA leifure and with the greateft atten-

our hands have handled ^ tion, and cur hands have handledper-^

concerning the livingiuord.^ taming to the really living word.

his afcending into heaven in a fiiining cloud, while they looked
on.

2. Which nve havefeen 'with our eyes., "tvhich nve have contemplated.

The expreflion li'^axa/AEv, nvhich nve have feen, is different from,
« sv£«c7e;|U;9a. For tiie latter, as diftinguiflied from the former, denote*
the ap.ltle's beholding attentively and confidfring at leifure, the life

of the v^ford in the flefh ; his words, his adtions, his fufferings, and
all the other particulars by which he manifelled the reality of his life

in the flefh. to mark this difference In the exprefiions, I have tranf-

lated svExo-jip-E-jai, nvhich nve have conle7nl)lated,

3. ylnd cur hands have handled. In this John alludes to what
Chrill faid to his difciples, when he appeared to them after his re-

furre(ilion,Luke xxiv.29. Handle me andfee;for a Spirit hath noljlefh

and hones ^ as yefee me have. On many other occafions, the difcipltb had
an opportunity ot handling their mailer, and knowing that he had
ji real body, For example, when he waflied their feet j when he took

Peter
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2 (For the Life was ma-
nifefted, and we have feen

it, and bear v/itiiefs, and

Ihew unto you that ecernal

Life which was with the

Father, and was raanifefted

unto us •,)

3 That which we have

feen and heard declare we
unto you, that ye alfo may
have fellowfiiip with us:

and truly oi*r feilowfhip :s

with the Father, and with

his Son Jefus Chrilt.

2 (Ka;
'/J

^Wi? £(paye^w^77,

fbf^wey, 'K(yA uTra.'yfiXXouzv u-

fxiy Tvjv ccor^v tvjv uicoviov, tj-

xcxyAv^ tz-uTayfsXXoy.s-^ via.iv^

iva. iioci vy^iq Koii/covixv e%:*j7£

Peter by the hand to prevent him frvom finking as he walked on the

water ; when the difcipks gave him the loaves and fifhes, aii^ when he,

after mulilplying them, put them into their hands to be diliiihuted to

the multitude. John, in particular, had an opportunity of feeling

Chriil's body, when he leaned on his bofom, during the lall pafTover

flipper, John xiii. 23.

4. Concerning the living luord. n£|» ra Aoyy t:ij i^wvii : literally f'^n-

cerning the word of life. But the exprefTion is an Hebraifm, which, as

the context (hewetli, ought to be tranflated, cor.cerning the living zt'orJ.

See Eir. iv. 1'^.—The fentiment in this claiife, John hatli cxpreffed

more fully in his gofpel, chap. i. 4. wheie fpeaking of the word he

faith, In him ivas life, and the life, namely of the word, ivas the light of

wen. And ver. 14. The ivord ivas made fltfi, and civelt among us,

end ive beheld his glory, as of the only hegotUn of the Father, jull oj grace

andtruth. The hercfy which the apoilie condemned in this and the

following verfe, is mentioned, 2 epillle, vcr. 7. Many deceivers are

entered into the ivorld, ivho do not coifefs ^cfus Chrijl did come in the

jilfh. See Frei'ace to i John, Sect. \. paragr. 2. rilfo I Joha

iv. 3. note 1. In oppofition to that pernicious doftrine, which over-

turned the gofpel envireiy, John folcmnly affirmed, 1 hat what he and

his brethren apoitlcs, publiilied to the world concerning the real ma-

niieUation of the word or hon of God in the iitfii, and concerning his

adtions and fuflcrings in the flefli, all aCtualiy happened. That having

feeaid him fpeak. and feen him die, and handltrd him both before his

death and after his refurrecition, they could not be miilaken in believ-

ing lb 't he really appeared in the flcfh

Ver z — 1. The life. By tiiis exprellion Benfon underftands C/?^/,''?

\\m\{>Ai the author of eternal life, chap. v. 11. But z.% the apoilie adds

ih<U
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(2 Kai, 207.) For the

life ' was manifefted, '-

and we have feen it, and
bear witnefs, and declaye

to you that life ivhich IS

eternaly which was with

the Father, ^ and was
manitclted to us.)

3 That which v/e have

feen and heard. ' ive de-

clare to you, = that ye

aifo may have fcllowflnp *

with us : and our fellov/-

(hip (^f) truly is with the

Father, and v/ith his fon

Jefus Chrift. '

JOHN. 27

2 Fir the life of the v.'ord, or Son
of God in the flefh, tvas manifejled

to the fenfes of ail who converl'ed

with him. And ive apoftles, who
acconip-inied him during his abode

on earthj have feen it, and bear 'wit-

nefs, a?id declare to ycu that life ivhich

is eternalj ivhich the ivord p'fjejfed

luith the Father, and which luas ma^

nfifled to us at his baptifm, tranf-

fi^uration, and rcfurre(£lion.

3 I fay, that ivhich ive apoftles

have a6lualiy feen and heard, per-

taining to the appearing of the word
in the flefh, ive declare to you as ab-

folutely certain, that, by believing

our teitimonyj ye afo may enter into

curftilozvfip \ and ourfelloivfliip truly

is ivith the Father of the univerfe,

and ivith his Son fefus Chrifl ; con-
fequently it is a more honourable

and a more powerfully prote£led

Ibciety, than any of the heathen

fellowfhips.

that they hadfeen the life, I rather think he means the life of the word
ill the flefli.

2. IVas manifeiled E^xyspa^n. This word is applied, not only to

OUT Lord's appearing in the flefii, but to his fecond appearing at the

end of the world, chap. ii. 28. See note 2. on thai verfe, and i Pet.

2. 7. note 7.

3. And declare to- you that life ivhich is eternal, ivhich ivas ivith the

Father and ivas marvfijled to us. By the life ivhich is eternal ivhich

li'.is mamfejhd to the apoflles, fome underftand that immortal life of
bli^ffijdr.els whi^h was brought to light, and promifed in the gofpel

to believers. But as that lii'e is faid to have been with the Father,

it mud mean, either the eternal ife, or exiilence of the Father himfelf,

or of fume other pcrfon. iNow fince the eternal exiftence of the Fa-
ther could not be manifefted to tlie apoitles by revelation, which pre-

fuppofes the exiilence of God, tht life ivhich is eternal mull be that

which the Word, or Son, pofftifed with the Father before the world
was ; and which was manifefted to the apolUes at our Lord's baptifm
and transfiguracion, when, hy a voice from heaven, God declared him
his beloved Son: It was manifefted liktwife by God's railing Jefus

from the dead.— That this ver. 2. is a parenthefi;, is evident from
the repetition of the words of the fin'l verle, in the beginning of the

third.

6 Ver. 3^
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4 And thefe things write ^ k^-; t^^vto, yoo:(pou£v
we unto vou, that your joy «• < ' r ^

may be full.
^/-"'^ '^^ ''^ ^^'^ ^'/^^^ ?

^^-

Ver. 9.— I. That "jjhlch we have feen and heard. John having af-

firmed tin's in the firfl: verfe, he repeats it here to fhew that he and
his brethicn apoftlca were the perfons to wb.om Chrill faid, Matt,
xiii. 1 6. Bic^ed are your eyes for theyfee, amiyour ears for they hear.—
Further, becaiife the apoilles by hearing and feeing had the fullefl

afTurance of the things which they teiliiied concerning ilieir mafter,

John told the elders of the Jews, A 61:8 iv. 20. We cannot but /peak the

things luhich ice have feen and heard ; namely the doftrine, miracles,

refurredlion, and aiceafion of their mailer, and his return to judge the

world.

2. We declare to you. As I am of the opinion of thofe who think

John wrote his gofpel a confiderable time before the deftruftion of

Jerufalem, I fuppofe he here alluded to his own gofpel, in'which he
had related the particulars, whereby the word was proved to have been

made flefh.

3. That ye alfo may have yMvo:jix-j fellozi^%i[) iv'uh us. In fcripture,

xotvwvj* fignifies both the communication of fomething to others, and
the participation of fomething with others : ji joint participation. In

the former fenfe It is ufed, 2 Cor. ix. 13. where it is tranflated, di/lri-

lution. In the latter fenfe it is ufed, l Cor. x. 16. Is it riot Kotvuivix

the Joint participation of the blood ofChri^P The Greeks likewife, as

Chandler informs us, in his note on Ephef. v. 11. ufed the word
noivanoe,, to denote a participation in their religious rites and myfteries,

and In the benefits fuppofed to be procured by them.— K«vwv*», alfo

fignifies y/ fello-7v/hip, or company of men joined together by fomc
common bond, for the purpofe of obtaining certain advantages by
means of their union. Among the heathens there were a variety of
fuch fellowfhips, called by the Latins Soda/itia. And becaufe many
of them were inftituted for celebrating the myfleries, or fccret wor-

ihip of their gods, the particular god in honour of v.hom the fellow-

fhip was inftituted, was confidered as the head of it, and the author

of the benefits which the affociated expedled to derive from their fel-

lowfhip in his worfhip.—In tliis fenfe, tlie word felloivfbip, is with

great propriety applied to the difciples of Chrift united, by tlieir com-
mon faith, into one fociety or church for worfliipping the only true

God, through the mediation of his Son Jefus Chrlil, and for receiving

from him through the fame mediation, tlie great bleffings of protedlion

and diredtion in the prelent life> and of pardon and eternal hnppinefs

in the life to come.— Agreeably to this account of the Cluiilian fel-

lowfliip ihe apollle in this 3d verle contrails the heads thereof with

the heads of the heathen fellowfliips : Truly our fellonvjloip is ivilh the

Father, and with his Son jfffus Chri/l. Tlie heads of tlie Cluiilian

fellowfliip are th.^ great Father of the univerfe, and his Son Jefus

Chrift, who governs the world under him. Whereas the heads of the

heathen fellowfliips, were mere non-eiititics. Or if any of them were

i!.al
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4 Aiid thefe things 4 Thefe things concerning our fel-

lue ' write to you, that lowfliip with the Father and the Son,

your joy may be com- "zu^ zi^rzV^ /o )?c» who have entered into

plete. our fellowfliip, that your joy^ on ac-

count of the great honour and fafety

which ye have obtained therein,

mn\' be complete.

real beings, they had no power in human affairs: confequently their

votaries could derive, neither protection, nor any blefling whatever

from them.— Farther, in verfe 5. the apollle contrails the knowledge

of the nature and pevfeclions of the true God, communicated in the

gofpel to the members of the Chrillian fellowfliip, with the knowledge

of the pretended heathen divinities, communicated in their niyfteries

to the initiated. This is the mtjfage lue have received from him and de-

elare to voti., that God is light and in him is no darknefs at all. He pofieffes

every pofiible perfeAion, and is abfolutely free from evil. Whereas

the heathen gods, accoi ding to the reprefentation given of them ia

their mylteries, were poHuted with every kind of vice. —Next, in verfe

6. he contrails the charafter and manners of the members of the fel-

lowfliij) of the true God, with the charafter and manners of the in-

itiated into the fcllowfhips of the heathen gods. No perfon could be

in the fellowfnip of the Father who habitually pradtifed any wicked-

nefs. Whereas, to be in the fellowfliip of the heathen gods, it was

necefTary to imitate them in their charaders and vices.— In verfe 7. the

apoflle contrails the bene^.ts which the members of the fellowfliip of

God, who imitate him in his moral qualities, receive from him, with

the benefits which the votaries of the heathen gods receive from them.

The former are the objedls of God's love and care, and are cle.infed

both from the power and from the punifliment of their fins through

the blood of Chriil : Whereas the latter receive neither of thefe blef-

fings from their gods ; nor indeed any benefit whatever.

Before this note is concluded, it may be proper to obferve, that

Mirj^-iiv.'fcllomjljif)., is nfcd by the apoilie Paul likewife, to denote that

intercourfe which the members of a fellowfliip or focicty have with

each other, 2 Cor. vl. 14. No-m <what Koiyxnx (fellowfliip) intercourfe

hath light vjilh darknefs ?

4. And our fcllovfljip, truly is tui/h the Father, and nvith his Son ^e-

fus Chrijl.— Fellozvjhip ivith the Father and the Son, means our being

members of that religious community, of which the Father and Son are

the heads; and our fliaring in all the benefits which the members ofthat

comm.unity derive from the Father and the Son, on account of their

relation to them, as votaries or worflu'ppers.— Paul likewife hath men-
tioned this fellowfliip, under the denomination of the fellowfliip of

Chvifl. 1 Cor. i. 9. Faithful is God, by ivhorti ye have been called into

the fello'vjjlnp ofhis Son 'Jefus Chr'fl our Lord.

Ver. 4. Ihefe things ive 'write. P2(tius faith the apoft;le ufeth the
plural lue, bccaufethe things which he wrote were perfeftly confonant
to the do6lrine of his brethren apoilles,

Ver. 5.
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5 This then 5s the mef^ c Kaj aury] ef;j/ v, tiray-
fage which we have heard -^ ^ >

ot him, and declare lUito '

,

you, that God is Irght, and y^'r
^

^^-^ o^-voiyfi-XXofzSv VfziP,

in him is no darknefs 2t aih orz o 0gof ©ij.; sg-*, jia< c'/.o-

6 If we fay that we have 6 EoiV£i7ruy.n- on zoivm-
fellowfliip with him, and '

>

u^alk m darkneis, we he, /.. , j >

and do not the truth

:

^^ ^^-^ o''t(?re; -wz^nra.ro-.i/.iv,

rr^v ocATiBeiav.

Ver. q.— I. 77^ij' zV ihemtJJ'dge. Here the common reading is, eray-

ytAiot, the provnfe. But our tianflators fiave juUly followed the read-

ing of above thirty TvlSS. and feveral ancient verfions, which have here

ti.'yyikm the mejfnge. Or they have fuppofed, that sTayyeX** may be
tranflated a mejfage. For ic is plain, that the apoitle is not fpeaking of

apromifei but of a mejfagc.

2. IVhlch ive have received from him, and declare to you. The in-

itiated into the hcalhen tellowfiiipp. gloried in their myileries, or hid-

den doArines, as the only eficAual means of purifying the foul from
ignorance and error. But the real tendency of thefe myileries was to

corrupt the minds of the Miliiatcd, with falfe notions of the objefts of

their worfliip, and of the duties of morality : for which reafon they

were always communicated under the fcal of the greateft fecrefy. Se«
pref. to Ephefians fe6t. 7. paragr. 4. The Chriflian myfteries, or

doftrines, being of a very different nature, and having a real tendency

to enlighten the foul, the apoltles publifiied tlicm 10 all mankind :

particularly that great do£trine concerning the nature of God, which
was delivered to them by Chriil as a meffage from God himfelf, name-
ly, That God is light, He is rightcoufnefs, goodnefs and truth; and
in htm is no darknefs at all, no ignorancCj nor error, nor evil of any

kind. See the following note 3. Moreover, he is the fource of all

the knowledge, truth, and goodnefs exifting in the univerfe. This
important do6lrine, having been delivered by the living word, as a

meffage from God himfelr to the apoftlcs, their declaration of it, was

thereby rendered more folcmn and certain.—Thus it appears, that

while the minds of the heathens were utterly corrupted by the repre-

fentations given of their gods in the mydcries. the initiated in the

fellowfirip of Chriil, had in their myfteries, that is in the preaching of

the word and in the facraments, the higheft ideas given them of the

holinefs and other perfeftions of God ; and were taught to afpire

after the greatelt faiidity of manners, by imitating him.

This nieilage concerning God, fo folemnly declared by the apofi;Ie»

may haw been defigned likewife as a condemnation of the impure

dodlrines and pradices of the Nicolaitans, and other heretics, who in

the
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$ (Kui, 224.) Moreover^ 5 Aioreover^ to fliew you the ad-

i/?>ij- is the meflage ' which vantage of being members of our

we have heard from him, fellowfliip, this is the mejfage which

and declare to vou, ' that ive apoflles have heardfrom the liviftg

God is hght, ' and in him luord, and which we declare to ycu^

is no darknefs at all. that God, the Father of the univerfe

and head of our fellowfiiip, is pojjljpd

ofall moral perfetJion^ and in him 'is no

evil nor error at all.

6 If wc fay, ' ('Ot», 6 Wherefore, If ivefay, certainly

760.) Certainly we have ice have felloitfljip with God, {vQX. 2'

feliowfhip with him, [K:ci, note 3.) although ive praBift wicked"

211.) although lue \vz\k.\n fiefs, we He and do not the truth ; we
darknefs, we Ue, and do do not a£l agreeably to the true

not the truth, do£l;rine of the gofpel, nor to the true

nature of the fellowihip which we
pretend to have v,'ith God.

the firft age. endeavoured to feduce the faithful to commit idolatry,

lewdnefs, and other impurities.

3. That God is light, and in him is no darknefs at all. Light being

the pureft of all material fubftanccs, and that which, by means of the

eye, conveys to the mind pleafures more grateful, and more various,

than thofe communicated by the other fenfes, it is fitly ufed, meta-
phorically, to denote knowledge and virtue. Wherefore, w^hen we
are told that God is light, it fignifies not only that he is infinite in

knowledge, and pofTeffed of all moral "perfeftion, without the lead

mixture of evil, hut that the contemplation of his nature and per-

fe6lions is as pleafant to the minds of his rational creatures, as light is

to the eye.—On the other hand, darknefs admitting all manner of _

mixtures, and conceaiiuj evety thing from our view, and being ex-

tremely unpleafant as well as hurtful, is ufed with proprittv to denote

ignorance, error, and moral evil or vice, which of all things are the mofl

deibuftive of our rational nature. Hence tlie devib, the moll im-
moral bt;:i\gs in the univerfe, and the greatefl promoters of ignorance

and wickednefs, are Ifyled, Ephef. vi, 12. The rulers of the darknefs

of this ivorld : and their kingdom is called, Luke xxii. 53. and Col.

i. 13. The power of darhufs : And fhe idolatrous heathen their

fubjcfts, w!)o were converted to Chri!l:ianity, we fald Ephef. v. 8. to

have been formerly darknefs, but now light in the Lord. So likevvife

tlie Jews converted to Cluilt, are called, Col. i. I2. Saints in the

light.—Beugelius thinks the apolllc, by calling God light, means to

t-11 i\i, that v;od is to the eye of the mind what light Is to the eye of
the body. — Eftins in his note on this verfe fays, the Manicheans held
tlpit Gftd is a light vifihle to the bodily eye : and that Chrill is the
Villbic lun whicii we behold.

\ tr. 6. If wefay. This is an expreffion repeatedly ufed by John ;

the meaning of which according to Eengelius is, If we endeavour to

perfuade ourfclvesand others.

Ver. 7.
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7 But if wc walk in the

llj^ht, as he is in the lig-it,

we have fellowfliip one with

another; and the bliod of

Jefus Chrift his Son cieanf-

ctli us from all fin.

Chap. I;

8 If we fay that we have

no fin, we deceive ourfelves,

and the truth is not in us.

9 If we confefs our fins,

he is faithful and ju(l to for-

give us our fins, and to

cleanfe us from all uii-

lighteoufnefs.

J EoCV dS £V TiO (pUTt -STg-

^iTTccTCjof/.^Vj Cog ocvTo; eg'iv sv

Tca (pcori^ KCivcavixv ep/o^wey

f^ST CcXXtjXmV, KOit To OClfAOC

lyjT'ii Xr.ig-a m ui'd aura jcoc-

8 Euv ii-:^yo)i/,iv on ccuxp"

riocv MY, e^.'^^.c'.v, eccUT'dq ttacc-

VCOf-iZV^ y,0!.l 7} uX'.f^iiCK. UK.

(J
Eau o^jLcXoyjoy^iv roig

rug (zi^^oTixg^ ytoii v.aBocqi-'

0"'/?
'/ifx,ug ocmo TTocfrrig a,ai>cia.g»

Ver. 7. - t. But if tve nva/]^ }n ihe li<rht, as he is in ib.t light. The
apoiUe doih not fay, as he nvalhcth in the light, but as he is in the light,

to ftiew that God is cfTcntially and perfcdlly holy.

2. We have felloivjhip ivith oris another. As the apo flic is fpeaking

here, not of the fellowihip which Clniilians have vi'ith each other, but

with the Father and with his .Son Jefus Chrfft, fellonvfrAp //-£-' aXXiiXi/

luith one another y tr.-.ift \x\ii'd.\\ jcUo-zv^fJ.vp or iiiterco'ii-fe iietween the head

and the members of iht; comminnty. This fellowfliip coidifts in the

Father's beftowing blefliiigs on us throngh the mediation of Chrift ;

and in our receiving thcie blcirings from the Father and the tion

with thank fulnefs.— in iome MSS. the rendir.g here is, ^et' atJT«,

viith him. But it makes no alteration in the fcnfc

^. Jlnd the blood of 'Jefus Chri/l his Son cl<-anjclh usfrom alljin. As
the apoille in this pafFagc reprcfcuts our being clean fed from all fm

as the tfl'edl of our walking in the liglit, it is evident that by oar

being cleanfed from all tin, he doth not mean our being dt^'livtred from

the power but from the puniiliment of fin ; a blelTing wbich hath beea

ptocured by the blood or death of Chriftas a propitiatory facrillce. Ac-
cordingly Chritl's blood is laid, Hcb. ix. i.t. to cleanfe the confcience

of finners from dead works ; chat is, from thofe fears which always

accompany the confcioufnels ot having done works which deferve

eternal death. Our adtual deliverance however from puniiliment is

not accompliflied In the prefent life ; but it is promifed in 'the gofpel

to all who walk in the light ; and that is fuiticient,— But there is a

clearifngfrom allfin, in auolher ieule, which is begun in the prefent

life
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. 7 But if we walk in

the light, as he is in the

light, ' we have fellow-

(liip with one another,'

and the blood of JeCus

Chrift his fon cleanfeth

us from all fin.>

8 If we fay (fee ver.

6. note) that we have no

fin, ' we deceive our-

felves, and the truth is

not in us.

9 If we confefs our

fmG, he is faithful and

juft (ii/J! a0yi) fo that he

can forgive fins to us, and

cleanfe us from all un-

Tighteoufnefs. (See vcr.

ju note 3.)

• 7 But if ive praclife hoUnefs, after

the example cf God the head of our
fellowlhip, nuho is ijifmitely pure, he
and ive have f-lloniffjip ivith one an-

other ; he by bed owing and we by
receiving happiness. And the blood of
jefus Chrijl his Son, fhed as an atone-

ment, ludl deliver usfrom the p'unij^j-

ment of all ourfins.

8 If ive fay, with the Nicolaitans,

that ive have no fin to be clea ffedfrom^

being allowed under the gofpel to do
what v/e lift, ive deceive ourfelves, and
the true do5irine of God is not in us.

9 The co£lrine of the Nicolaitans

that believers have no fin to be par-

doned, doth not afford men more
comfort than the true doftrine of the

gofpel ; which is, //" ive confefs our

fins to God with a firm refolution to

forfake ih^tm, he is faithful to his pro-

mile, and jufl to his Son whom he
fent to fave finners ; fo that he canfor^

givefins to us and cleanfe us from all

ipirighteoufnefs by his Spirit.

life by the blood of ChriG:, who having ditd to procure us the influ-

ences of the Spirit for fan6lifying our natures, may he truly faid to

cleanfe us from all fin by his blood. Of this cleanfing the apoftle

does not fpeak in this vcrfe, as was obi'crved above : But he fpeaks

ot it ver. 9.

Ver. 8. If nve f(iy that ^.ve have no fin, las deceive curfelves This
th'e flpoftle declared in oppofition to the Nicolaitans and Simonians,
who corruptly fancying that under the gofpel difpenfatiun no aftion

whatever was forbidden, argued that thtv did not fin by any thing

they were pleafcd to do.— As the cleanfing of men from allfn, men.'

tioned in tlie preceding verfc, doth not mean t\at believers are par-

doned and tendered perfectly holy in the prefent life, but only that
the pardon of all their fins is attainable, and that the fan£tification of
their nature is begun and only gradually ciurying on, the apollle

.without contradicting himfelf, might affirm thai whofoevtr faith he
h'ti'th no fin, deceivetb himfelf. For, through the infirmity of human
nature arid the ftrength of temptation, the holieft lometimes fall into fin ;

but they quickly recover themfelves by repentance : So that they do
not continue in fin.—This text with chap. iii. 3. overthrows the Pei
lagian notion, that good men may live without fiu : and that many-
good men have aflually fo lived.

Vol. VI. D Ver. 9,
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lo If we fay that we jq Eai/ EiTTuuiv on «%
have not finned, we make ^ j

him a liar, and his word is ' •» ' ' \
not in us. [^^^ uvtou^ kcci o Xoy^ uu-

TH arc sg-iv su fjfxiv.

. Ver. 9. //iwe confefs ourfins, he Is faithful andjiiftfo that he can for-
give. Here the apcftle fliews what is luccfiaiy on our part for ob-
taining pardon through the blood of Clirift. We mull confefs our
fins to God. He mentions confeffion ; no! as if it were the only thing

neceffary' ; but bccaufe it is the firft Hep towards repentance and re-

formation ; and bccaufe, if it is fincere, it will be followed with re-

formations,

CHAP. IL

View and IlUiJlratmi of the DoBrims and Precepts contained in this

Chapter.

THE apoftle, in the precedingchapter, having mentioned the-

horour which believers derive from being members of the

fellowfhip of God and of his Son Jefus Chrift ; alfo having

^^ewed the obligation Vk^hich lieth on all the members of that

honourable fellowftiip, to imitate God and Chrift in their holi-

iiefs; and defcribed the benefits to be obtained by being in that

fellowfhip, particularly the great benefit of being cleanfed from
their fins through the blood of Chrift ; he, in tlie beginning of

this chapter, declared that he wrote thefe things to them, not

to encourage them to fin, but to prevent them from finning.

Yet if any one happened to fin, th ough furprife, or ftrong

temptation, or weaknefs of underftanding, he was not to defpair

of pardon, provided he repented, and did not continue in his

fin j becaufe we have an advocate with the Father, Jefus

Chrift the juft one, ver. t.—who is the propitiation appointed of

God for the fins of the Jews, and not for theirs only, but for

the fjns of the whole world ; fo that penitents of all ages and

nations, may exp cl pardon through the merit of his death, ver.

2.—Next it appears that the Nicolaitans, who like the Jews,

(Rom. ii. 17.— 20.) were great aHmirers of knowledge, not

only inferred from Chrilt's words, John xvil. 3. This is life eter-

naly &c. that the only thing neceflary to one's obtaining eternal

life^
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10 If we fay that we 10 ^> with the Nicolaltans, ivefay

have not finned, we make that lue have fiotjlmml by any thing

(EfT. iv. I.) him a liar, we have done, becaufe all a£lions are

and his word is not in us. free to us, ive endeavour to make God
a /tar, who by appointing his Son to

die as a propitiation, and by pro-

mifing to pardon us on account of
' that propitiation, hath declared that

we are finners ; confequently his word
is not in us.

formation, without which no fiiiner will be pardoned, if fpace of

amendhient is allowed to him.

life, was to poHefs the knowledge of the true God and of Jefus

Ghrift, but afiirmed, that the perfon who poiTefled this know-
ledge, was under no obligation to obey God's commandments.
For, in oppofition tothefe impious tenets, John declared, that it

is only by the keeping of God's commandments, that any

man can know that he knoweth God aright ; confequently, that

that is the only right knowledge of God which leadeth men to a
holy life, ver. 3.—Wherefore, if any one affirm.eth that he knoweth
God, and doth not keep his commandments, he is a liar, and the

true knowledge of God is not in him, ver. 4.— Farther, it feem-

eth to have been a do£lrine of the Nicolaitans, that the enjoying

of fenfual pleafures without reftraint, was a proper expreifion of

their love and gratitude to God, for his having freed them, under

the gofpel, from the obligations of morality. For the apoftle,

in oppofition to that impious doctrine, declared, that whofoever

keepeth God's injunction to obey Chrill's precepts, in that man,
ti»e love and gratitude vi'hich he oweth to God is carried to per-

feftion j and that fuch a perfon may thereby know, that he is in

the fellowfliip of God, ver. 5.—And with refpect to fellowfhip

with Chrift, the apoftle declared, that he who faith he abideth

in fellowfliip with Chrift, ought to live in the holy manner, in

which Chrift lived while he was on earth, ver. 6.

Next, the apoftle told his difciples, that in enjoining them to

obey Chrift's precepts, he wrote no new commandment, but an
old commandment given by Mofes in the law, v/ho ordered the

Ifraelites to hearken to the prophet, whom God was to raife up
from among their brethren, like to him, ver. 7.—But he wrote

D 2 a new
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a new commandment, when he enjoined them to walk even as

Chrift walked ; becaufe it implied, that they were to lay down
their lives for one another, (chap. iii. i6-) as Chrift laid down
his life for them, ver. 8.—And, becaufe fome of the Jews, like

the initiated in the heatlien myfterics, thought tbemfelves
enlightened perfons, notwithftanding they were void of love to

the reft of mankind, and even hated them, the apoftle told them,
that the perfon who thought himfelf enlightened, and yet hated-

his brother, was ftill in darknefs, notwithlianding he called him-
felf a Chrlftlan, ver. 9.— But he who loveth his brother, in fuch
a manner as to do him every good office in his power, is in the

light ; he is a truly enlightened perfon, and there is nothing in

him to occafion his falling into iin, ver. 10.—Then, to imprefs

his difciples the more ftrongly, with a fcnfe of the obligation,

they were laid under by the light to love one another, the

apoftle repeated the fentiment which he had delivered in verfe

9th, that he who hateth his brother is in the darknefs of igno-

rance, and doth not know whither that condu£l will lead him,
becaufe the darknefs of ignorance hath blinded the eyes of his

underftanding, ver. 11.

Having finilhed thefe fubje£ls, John told all the brerhren in

general, that he was going to write a precept which He knew
would be agreeable to them, becaufe their fins were to be for-

given through Chrift, ver. 12.—Accordingly, hrft of all ad-

drefling fuch of them as were of long ftanding in the church,

whom on that account he c^UcdfatberSi he faid he would write

to them the precept of which he fpake, becaufe they had known
Chrift from the beginning, confcquently they would know
that what he fhould write to them was Chrift's precept. Then
turning his difcourfe to thofe who were in the vigour of the

Chriftian life, whom therefore he called young j-neti, he obferved,

that his precept would not be difficult to them, becaufe they had

already overcome the wicked one, the devil, by refifting his

ftrongeft temptations. And with refpe£l to the newly con-

verted, whom he termed youtig children, what he was going to

write would,, he believed, be approved by them, becaufe they

were acquainted with the will of the Father, ver. 13.—However,
before he wrote the precept of which he fpake, he told the

fathers, that he had written to them the precept of walking as

Chrift walked, becaufe they had known Chrift from the be-

ginning. Ihe fame precept he had written to the young, men,

becaufe they were ftrong. in the Chriftian virtues through the

doctrine of God abiding, in them, and becaufe they had already

overcome the wicked one, ver. 14.—Having thus roufed the at-

tention of the old, the middle aged, and the young, John toUi

them
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them his precept was, Not to be in love with the men and man-
ners of the world, neither with the things which the men of

the world purfue: becaufe, if any one loveth the world much,
the love of the Father is not in him, ver. 15.—Befides, the evil

afFedlions towards the things of the world, which fubfirt in the

minds of idolaters and unbelievers, do not proceed from the Fa-
ther, as wicked men faifely fuppofe, who on that account fancy

they may fafely gratify them ; but they are raifed in them, by
the things of the world, ver. i^.— Further, though wicked men
propofe to make themfelves happy, by the unrellrained enjoy-

ment of the things which are in the world, they delude them-
felves. For the world, together with the things which it con-

tains, and the lufts which are gratified by thefe things, pafleth

away ; they are ail of a fhort duration. But he who doth the

will of God by not indulging worldly lufts, (hall abide in hap-
pinefs tlirough all eternity, ver. 17.

At the time John wrote this letter, the Chrlftians in Judea and
in the neighbouring countries, were greatly haralled by the un-
believing Jews, in the tumults which they excited immediately
before their lad war with the Romans. Wherefore, to comfort
more efpecially the newly converted under thefe fufFerings, he
aflurcd them that it was the laft hour of the duration of the

Jewifh ftate ; fo that the power of their perfecutors would foon
be broken : And to prove that it was the lail hour, he put them
in mind that Chrilt, in his prophefy concerning the deltruftion

of Jerufalem, had mentioned the appearing of many falfe pro-
phets, as a fign of the impending ruin. Wherefore, iince many
falfe teachers, whom the apoltle called antlchrijh^ becaufe they
were oppofersof Chrift, (ver. 22.) were then going about de-
ceiving many, they might from that circurnftance know it was
the laft hour of the Jewifh commonwealth, ver. 18. -Thefe
falfe teachers, the apoltle obferved, had gone out from them
having been once in the Chriftian church ; but they were not of
the number of the teachers, who vvcie commifiioned and in-
fpired by Chrift. For if they had been of that number, they
would have remained with the apoftles. But they were per-
mitted to depart from the focitty of the apoftles, that they
might be known to be impoftors who taught falfe dodtrine
ver. 19.—However, as many of the difciples had the gift of
cjifccming fpirits, and could judge with certainty both of teach-
ers and of their dodrine, there was the lefs occafion to caution
them to beware of thefe deceivers, ver. 20.—The apoftle, there-
fore, added, I have not written to you, becaufe ye know not the
truth concerning the life of the word in the flefh, but becaufe ye
know it, and knowalfo that the falfe teachers affirm an abomina-

D 3 ble
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ble lie in dire£l contradiction to the truth, when they fay Chrift

did not come in the ilefti, neither did any of the things related

of him, vtr. 2i.
—

"Who then, fald he, is the Uar, or falfe pro-

phet foretold to arife before the deflru6lion of Jerufalem, but

he who deni^th that Jefr.sis the Chrift come in the flefli. They
are antichrifts, who deny the Father's teilimony, that he hath

fent his fon in the fielh, and the Son's teftimony chat he a£lualiy

came in the flefli, ver. 22.—Whofoever denieth jefus to be the

Son of God come in the flefh, doth not acknowledge the Fa-

ther's teftimony, deUvered at the baptifm and transfiguration of

Jefus, ver. 23.—Therefore, faid the apoftle, let the belief of the

Father's teftimony concerning his Son,- rt''iich ye have heard

from the beginning, abide in you, that ye may abide in the

fellowfhip of the Son and of the Father, and thereby obtain

eternal life, ver. 24.—For this is the prom.ife which the Son
hath made in the Father's name, to them who abide in his

fellowfhip; namely, that they ftiall obtain eternal life, ver. 25.

In

Old Translation. Greek Text.
CHAP. II. I My little i Teycvicc [j,'d, ravja y^a-

children, thefe thines write ^ .• ' '

I unto you that ye lin not. ^
' , ' ' r 5 '

And if any man fm, we have ^^' ^^'^ '^'^ a/^a^rv? sroc^ci'

an advocate with the Father, ^cA-jjrov e;:^o^£v -^oog rov •mcc-

Jefus Chrift the righteous : ^-g^^^ \y^^^y X^is~ov ^^xocm.

Ver. I,— I. My Utile cJjtlJren. The word Tszvia, being the diminu-

tive of TE/.voi, is a tender and afFeftionate appellation, denoting, as

X.ardner obferves, paternal authoiity, love, and concern, which, in the

charader of an apoftle, John might have ufed in any period of his

life : but in this epiftle it feems to imply, together with apoftollcal au-

thority, advanced dge.

2. Thcje things I nvr'ite to ynu, that ys may not fm. Having told

them, chap. i. 10. that no man is without fin, it is plain, that hj their

notfinning, the apoftle meant, either their not finning habitually, or

their not finning wilfully.—He wrote the things contained in the pre-

cedinp- chaptev to prevent them from finning, beoaufe the confidera-

tion, that God is faithful to forgive our fins, and to cleanfe us from

them, fuggefte.l chap. i. 9. muft have a powerful influence on every

good man, to make him folicitous to avoid fui, as far as human in-

firmity will permit.

3. We have an adi)ocale <zvith the Father. Some critics obferve that

n«paKXr,TOs-, Advocate, here anfwereth to Patronus, Patron, among the

Latins. Doddridge thinks the import of this appellation, may be il-

lullrated by the cuftom of tributary Hates, who were wont to have

certain
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In apology for hig writing with fuch earneftnefs, againft the

teachers who endeavoured to deceive them, he told th' m he
had written thefe things to them. ver. i6.—notwithfianHirg he

knew they p' fT-fiTed the gift of dii'cerning fpirits, and h^d no
need that anv one ihoold teach tHem, itnicfs it w.s to conlirm

them in the belief of what they w<.re raui^ht bv t!icir own gifts.

Wherefore, faid he, as yonr own gifts have -aught you that thefe

teachers are antichriils, rejetl their do£^rine, and hold fa't the

trutft concerni.ig Chriil, ver. 2 ?. - I f ly little cHiidrdn, by hold-

ing the triath concerning the Son, and pra^lifing holinefs, abide

in his fellowfhip, that wien he appears to iu :'ge the wotJd, we
may have confidence of your being acctpte.i, and may not be

put to fhame by the errors and vices of our difcipies, ver. 28.

—

This excehent uifcourfe, the apo!>!e concluded by faving to

them, if ye have a jull idea of the rii:hteournefs of God,
ye will know that every or.e who vefcmbies God by work-
ing righteoufnefs, is begotten of him j he is a child of God,
ver. 2y.

New Translation.
CHAP. jl. 1 My lit-

tie ciiildren, ' th.le things

/ nrriie to you, that (.'ji

a.(XJ!o-._r\T£, 2. aonft fub-

jundt.) ye may not fin.'

(Kai, 211.) Tet if ani'

Cine hath finned^ we have

an advocate v/ih the Fa-

ther Jefus Chrifl: t\\cjujl

ane. "*

COMMFNTARY.
CHAP. II. I My dear children^

Thefe things I ivrite to you conc' rn-

ing the falthfulnefs and righteouf-

nefs of God in the lorgivenefs of
fins, not ro en ourage you to fin,

but that '^e may not fin ; the confi<ler-

ation of the mercy of God beir/g a

flrong incitement to avoid fin. ^'fal.

exXX 4. Tet if a7iy otie hath finned^

and hath repented of his fin, Irt him
not defpair : We have an advocate

abiding ivith the Father, Jfus ChriJ}

thejufi one., or Mefliah.

certain eminent perfou? refiding In the Courts of the princes to whon;
they were tributaries, who negociated their affairs, vindicated their
rights, and promoted their intereils with the reigning pov ers.—Con-
cerning the interceffion of Chrift for his people, See '\om.: vlii. 34.
note 3. Heb. vii. 25.

4. Jefus Chr'ijl the jtfl one. Aoccciov. This appellation i^ given to
our Lord as the Meffiah, in different places of the Nrw Tclhment, to
denote either that he wasj?//? or righteous, in calling liimfelf /;?)e Chrifl^

and the Sen cfGod, (See James v. 6. note i ) or h:it he was ahfo-
lutcly free from fin.— !t is introduced in tins place, to malce us reiilible

oi the dignity of our advocate, and of the effcacy of his interceflion on
oar behalf, founded on the merit of his death.

D4 Ver. 3.
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2 And he is the propitia-

tion for our fins ; and not

for ours only, but alfo for

ihefms o/'the whole world.

Chaf. IL

3 And hereby we c1o

know that we know him, if

we keep his commandments.

4 He that faith, I know
him, and keepeth not his

commandments, is a liar,

and the truth is not inl.um.

5 But wliofo keepeth his

word, in him verily is the

love of God pt;rfe£ted : here-

by know we that we are in

him^

2 Ka; ccojOQ iX<x<rfzog eg-i

uXXcx, y.at 'srtoi oX^ ns y.oor~

3 Kcci eu TUTU yivucncO"

fxev on iyvuxoii^Bv uvrov^ iuu

Tocg zvroXag otvrM ttj^uuev.

4 O Xey^'Vj Eyvuytcx. ccv

rov^ Kdi rc<,(; evroXug avTiii

TUTU VI ex.X7]Beici ay, ecfiv,

rOv XoyCv^ aXviBug bv tutu i|

ix,yoi7,"ij ra ©Bn TeT£X?tuTOii»

Ev ruTto yivucx-cusv on ev'

Ver. 2.— I. ylnd he IS apropil'mUnnfar ourjms. Tlie word 'IXas-^^o^-,

IS no where found in the New Teilarncnt buf. in this pafTage, and in-

chap. iv. lo. But it occurs often in the J^XX. tranflation of the

Old Teftanaent, where ic fignilies, afacr'ifue of diomment. Thus Ltvit.'

"vi. 6. 7. Numb. v. 8. Kpo,-. <>iK(7-|Ua, ha ram.for ajm-ojftrwg. And
Ezek. xliv. 27. 'KT{0!7:ps^Eiy'''Aa6't<.&v is to offet ci Jin ojrering.^^ln con-

iideting the death of Chrift as alacrifice for fin, John,, like the other

apoftles, followed his mailer, who in the inftftution of his fupper,

directed his difciples to conlider it, aa dcfigned to bring to their re--

membrance his b\oodj]:ci/jor (he ntany. for the refiii/Jions ojjins.

2. Andnot for onrs only, but evenJor thofe oj the ivhole ivorld. Some
commentators by the ivhole tvorld, unclcrltand the whole world ol^' the

ek<3,- But no whcr^ elfe in fcripture dotli the luoi-Jd fignify the

e]e<St- This appellation is' given, either to tiie wicked of the world,

(i Jolm ii. 16. note 1.) or to uiankind in general: in which latter

fenfe John ufes it here, to fhew that Chriil is a propitiation, not for

the fins of the Jews only, but alfo for the fms of ail mankind. Seq

Oecumeuius's t>:cellcnt glofs on t'nis verfe, Pref. to this epiille, Seft.

r. at the end. Farther, as the iVi ll claufe of the verfe, He is the pro-

pitiation for ourfins, tnuil be undtrllood only of the fuis of thofe Jews-

who were peniti nt and whoie advocate Chrift was, fo the fecond

claufe, And not for ours oiilyy hut even fcr thofe of the ivhole ivorld, muil

be underftood only of the fins of thofe throughout the whole world

fiom hrlt to laft, who having repented of their fins attained to a vir-'

'," ' tuous



Chap. H.

2 An.4 he js a propi-

tiation ' (tte^Jj 280.) for

our fins, and not for ours

only, but even for THOS£
of the whole world.

'

5 And by this ive know

that we have hioiun him,

'

if we keep his command-
ments.

4 He IVh faith (chap.

I. 6. note ; I have knsivn

him, and doth not keep his

commandments, is a liar,"

•and the truth is not in

this man.
'

5 But nvhofoever keep-

^th his word, ' truly in

this than the love of God -

{/ perfected. By this ive

\no'w that we a,re in him.^

JOHN. 41

2 And the merit of his death is

fo great, that he is a propitiation for,

ourfins who have embraced the gof-

pel, and notfor ours only, but even for

the fins of the nvhole world of penitents

who forfake their fins.

3 And^ fjnce without repentance

and reformation no one can be par-

doned, by this we know moft certain-

ly, that we have known God aright ;

have a right knowledge of his good-

nefs ; if we keep his commandments.

4 He who faith I have known God^

and doth not keep his commandments^

is a liar in fo fpeaking ; and the true

knowledge of God is not in this man ;

for, by his works, he denieth that

G' d is righteous and good.

c; But ivhofoever keepeth God's in'

jun5Iion, Matt. xvii. 5. to obey his

Son's precepts, truly on fuch aperftn^

the love which he bears to God is ren-.

dered complete. By this ive know af-

furedly, that we are in thefellowfhip

9f Goi/, and of his Son Jefus Chrift.

tnous manner of living.—For the fenfe in which Chrift died for all,

§ee 2 Cor. V. '5. note i. '

Ver. 3 By this ive know that ive have knoivn him, &c. As the

a,poille is reafoh'ing here'againft' the Nicolailans and Gnoftics, who
affirmed that the only ihinj; necefl'ary to eternal life was the knowledge

of the true- G';d, Pref. Sfft. r. ) the relative Him in this claufe,

doth not denote Jefus Chrift, the immediate antecedent, but God,

whofe mercy in forgiving men's fins was mentioned, chnp. i. g. -The
apollle doth not deny the' excellency of the knowledge of the true

God, nor its rfiicacy in procuring eternal life : IK" only affirms that

the right know-ledge of God neceflfarily leads to the keeping his com-
mandments : And therefore that the keeping of God's commandments
18 the only fare mark by vvhich we can know that we have known
him aright.

' Vcr. 4. He who faith Ihave knoivn him. and doth not keep his command-
tjienls, is a liar. The Nicolaitans and Gnoftics, notwithilanding they

lived in an habitual courfe of the moft criminal fenfual indulgences,

boafted that they were the objefts of God's love, and fuie of ob-
laining eternal life, merely becaufe they ponVn"ed the knowledge ot
^he true God, and of hia meicy in forgiving men's fins In thig
^' boaftin^.



42 I

6 He that faith he abitleth

in him, ought himfclf alfo fo

to walk, even as he walked.

7 Brethren, I write no
new commandment hnto

you, but 39 old con^mand-

ment, '"-hich ye hj;d Irom

the bfcginnintr : the oM com-
mandment is the word which
ye have heard from the be-

ginning.

JOHN. Chap. IL

6 'O Xnyav sv o:utco ^£-

•^i 0177(XTciv.

7 Aae\(poi, oux. ivroXtfiv

tvToX',]V "urccXcciotv^ tjv h^zts

Xaicx, ag-iv o Xsy^^ 6v TjKiscroiTa

ci.77 a^c^ig.

boafting, the apoftle declared tliem liars, either becaufe they fpake

what they knew to be falie ; or at leall what was in itfelf molt

falfe.

Ver 5.— I. Whofoevcr keepethha word. Here, his word, does not fig-

nify God^s conimandwents in general, but one commandment in particu-

lar, nnmely thafwiiich God gave at our Lord's transfiguration, and
which is mentioned ver. 7. under th(^ charafter of an old command, ent

;

btin;.!, the commandment whicn Cod delivered to the Ifraelites by
Moles, to hearken to the prophet whom God was to raife up from
among their brethren, like to Moles. '^ ee hov/everyer. 7 n;ite.

2. Truly hi thai man the love of God is perfeded. The love of God
of which the apcftle fpe^ks, is not God s love to us, but our love to

God ; Whichj when we keep his commandment co obey his Son in

all things, is carried to its greatell perfeftioj. Hence Chrili faid to

his difciples, John xiv. 2 f . He who hath my comr,iandments and keepeth

them^ he it is ivho loveth nie. And I John v. 3. T^his is the love oj God,

that lue keep his commandments.

3 By this <we kno'zv that <we are in him. To lie in Chri/l, is to be a

member of that fociety, feljowi'hip, or church, of which Chrlft is the

head, and tQ enjoy all the blcffings peculiar to that fociety ; and in

paiticular, to be the objrftof Chrift's love. See ver. 6. note i. 'i'his

is called chap, i 3. A having felloivJJjip <wlth the Father, and 'with his

Son jfefiis Chrifl. Beza thinks the exprefiion denotes one's union

with Chrili by affeftion and intereft ; becaufe the force of love is

fuch, that the parlies are often in each other's thoughts —Some en-

thidialls fancy, that to he in Chrljl^ means a perfonal union with him

by a mixture of fubftances; an error, which hath led enthufialls into

many extravagances.— See ver. 9. note t.

Ver. 6.— I. He ivho faith he ahidethin him- This phrafe which fo of-

ten occurs in John's writings, is foimdcd on our Lord's difcourfe,

John XV. 1.— 10. and particnlariy on ver. 10. Ifye keep my command-

inentSy ye fhatl abide in my love, even^ as I have kept my Father's coni'

mandments, and abide in his love. W herefore to be in Chri/l, is to be the

fihjed of Chrijrs love, and to abide in Chrijl^ is to continue in his love,

by



Chap. II.

6 He luho faith he

abideth in him, ' ought

himfelf rifc^ Co to walk,

even as he wi-iked.
^

7 Brethren, I do not

'write a new command-

ment t) you, but an old

commandment ' which ye

had from the beginning.

The old commandment
is the word which ye

have heard from the be-

ginnings

I JOHN. 43

6 He ivhofaith he abideth in the fel-

lowfliip of ChriJ}, ought himfelfalfofo ts

ivalk, even as he walked when he was

in the world : that being a much
betterproof of one's abiding in Chrift,

than a nominal profeflion.

7 Brethren^ I do not write a new
commandment to yoti^ when I tell you

that, by complying with God's in-

junction to hear his Son, the love of

God is perfedled in you : But I write

an old commandment delivered by

Mofes, Deut. xviii. 15. which ye

like wife hadfrom the beginning. The

eld commandment is the word God
Uttered at Chrill's baptifm and trans-

figuration, ordering men to obey

him ; which word ye have heard us

declare yj-om the beginning.

by keeping his commandments, See chap iv. 15 note 2.— It feems

the falfe teachers boafted or their abiding in Chrift, merely through

the power of knowledge. But to overturn that pernicious dodlrine,

our apoftle appealed to Chrill himfelf, who, in the words jail now
quoted, declared the keeping of. his commandments to be the only

method of procuring his love, and abiding in it.—Though the phrafe

abide in CLrlfl. be taken from the fimilitude ok the vine and its branches,

mentioned John xv. 4. which are fubftantlally united, it does not fig-

nify aperfoiial union with Chrill, as was hinted, ver. 5 note t, : But

that union of fentiment, affe'' ion and will, which fubfilts between him

and all his real difciples, the rutmhcrs of his ftllowlhip

2. Ougb! hiijifelf aifo. 1 ]:o word alfa implies, that bcfides a per-

fon's faying that he abideth hi Chrift, he ought likew fe to walk, or

behave, as Chrift behaved wlii'c on earth.

3. So to ivalk, e^ocn as he •wnlLed. He ought to abftain from fin,

chap iii. 8. auvl follow Chrift's example in piety, tem.perance, iufti-e,

benevolence, diilnterel'tednefs, and charity to the poor. More parti-

cularly, he ought to carry lu's imitation of Chrift's berevolence, fo far

as to lav down his life for the breth?-en, when called by Cod to do fo,

chap. iii. 16.—While Chrift lived 0:1 earth he was fubjedl to all v^t

trials, and temptations, and fuffern^gs, to which men are expofed.

Thefe he bare with admirable patience and f^ortitude. His behaviour

therefore under fufferings, is a pattern which his difciples ought alf9

to imitate.

Ver. 7. But an old commandment. Becaufe the apoftle affirmeth,

that in faying, ver. 5. Whofoe'ver keepeth his ivora\ &c. he did not write

a new commandment, but an old commandment which they had lieard

from



44 I JOHN. Chap. II.

8 Again, a new com- ^ UaXiV vjToXr;V Kccivr^v

inandment 1 write unto you, ^ ^^^,, ,: , „ ' ,^ v c\,„
, . , , . . . <. . ypcc^Ct} vatv. o ^ctv aATi-jsc

which thing IS true in him "> ^ / '
^

>
^

and in you; becaufe the ^^ «^^^^» ^-''-' «^ ^y^'^' or< V

•darknefs is paft, and the true CKorioi TirocpixyeTCii, Koci to

light now ftiineth. (p.^,- ^^ aXyi'^iVOv rj^y] (p^ivzi.

9 He that faith he is in ^^ 'Q Asym tu ru (pojn
the light, and hateth his hro- , ,. J',^ /ts

'

ther, IS lu darkneis even un- ^

from the beginning, in explaining ver. 5. I fuppofed his word, to

mean God's command to the IfracHtes, Dent, xviii. 15. to hearken to

the prophet he was to raife up to tliem, Hke to Moles; which com-
mandment was certainly an old commandment, though It was renewed

by a voice from heaven at Chrlli's baptlfm and trarisliguraiion.

—

However, if the reader is of opinion that Bis <zuorJ, ver ^.hChriJl's

'juord, or precepts in general, it makes not the leail altfration in the

fenfe of the paffage —The voice from the e^ctllcut glory, by which,

at our Lord's transfiguration, God declared him his beloved Son, and

commanded tlie difciples to hearken to him, Mofes and Elijah being

prefent, was an authentic and clear attellation, th;'.t Jeius is the pro-

phet of whom Mofes fpake in tlie law. Tl^ls miraculous atteilailon,

and divine command to mankind to hearken to Jefus, being fre-

quently repeated by the apodles, and referred to in iheiv fermons and

convtrfations. (2 Pet. I. 17.) John had good reaiiin to call it a com-

mandment, ivhich they had heardfrom the leginnifir^.

Ver. ^K— I. On the other hand, I turite to you a nenv commandment. The
bid commandment is that mentioned, ver. 5. that ive keep Goa's ivordf

or command delivered by Mc Ics, Deut. xviii. 15. which in reality wa§

a command to us to obey all Chrlli's precepts.—The new command-

ment of which the apoftle Ipeaks, is that contained in ver. 6. That
Chrill's difciples oz/^A^ to ivalk even as he nj^alged : and in particular,

That as Chrift laid down his life for his people, they ought to lay

down their lives for one another, chap. iii. 1^. Thus to walk as

Chrift walked, John, with great propriety, termed a neiv command^-

itient, becaufe, notwithflanding the precept to love one another was

ftrongly enjoined in the law of Moles, cOnfequently was not a new
commandment, the precept to love one another /7s Chri/l loved us,

is certainly a new commandment, and is fo termed by Chriil himfelf,

John xiii. 34. A neiv (ominandment I give to you, that ye love one an^

ether; as J have loved you^ that ye affo love one another. This new
commandment, being included in the precept ver. 6. of ivalking even

as Chrift '•talked, the apoftle called that precept a neiv commandment,

and thus explained it, chap. ill. 16. He laid down his life for usy

therefore we oti^ht to lay down our lives for the brethren,
•

'

2. Which



Chap. H.

8 (riaXif, 26-P>.) On the

other hatidi I write tj you

a new commandment, '

niihich is true (fv, i68.)

concerning him and r5«-

cerning you. ^ i'lj;* the

darknefs /V p^JJ'ing aiuay,

and the /i^/'/ ivhlch is

true now Ihineth. ^

9 He nvko faith he is

in thix light, ' (;£«;, 211.)

and yet hateth his bro-

ther, is in the darknefs

until now.

JOHN. A»

8 On the other htind, when I ex-

hort you to walk as Chrift walked,

I lurite to you a neiv commandment^

luhich is true concerning hint feeing he
laid down his life for men, and con^

cerning \oHy who ought to imitate

him. For the former darknefs of

heathenifm and }udaifm is pajfing

aiuav, and the light of Chrift's doc-

trine and example, ivhich is the true

light, now fhineth, and teacheth you
to lay down your lives for the

brethren after his example.

9 He who faith he is in the true

light and yet hateth his brcthery is in

the darknefs of ignorance and wicked-

nefs t/ntil noii>, whatever his preten-

fions may be.

2. IVhich is fnie concerning h'lm and concerring you. AAv^Se^ being in

the neuter gender, cannot beconllrued with inoX-n, commandment, which

is feminine. We mult therefore fiipply T05- y/a,a, or fome fnch <:eneral

word exprrffive of the fubjectof the comma>id. See Kfi. iv. 2,1.—By
faying, that the thing enjoined in the ntw commandment, was true

concerning the perfons to whom the apollle wrote, he perhaps meant,

that Ibme of them had already hazarded their lives in affilling their

brethren.

3. For the darknefs IS palTing nivay, and the 'light which is true no'Oi

fhinelh By the darknefs which was pafTmg away, we may under-

Itand, not only the darknefs of heathenifm, but the darknefs of the

Mofaic difpenfation, together with iht corrupt dotlrines and praftices

of the Jews und'tr that difbenfation : and particularly, the impious

notion that they were commanded in the law to hate the Gentiles,

Matt. V. 43;. This darknefs -^rxoxy^Tai was gradually paffing away,

by means of the fliining of the light which was true, that is, by the

publication of Chrilt's dofuiae and example in the gofpel.-— The Mo-
faic law, with its obfcure types, was likewife ready to vamfii in con-

fequence of the deftniftion of Jerufalem, a. id the difperfion of the Jew-
ifh nation, which were foon to happen.

Ver. 9, tie luho faith he is in this light. The apofllc had declared;

chap. i. 5, That God is light, and chap. i. 7. That if ive 'u>a/k in the

light, lue have felloivfyip luitk him. And ver. 8. oF this chapter. That
the light which is true noivflAneth^ namely by the preaching of the gof-

pel. From thefe things he juiUy inferred in this veri'e. That he ivho

faith he is in the light ; that i^s, in the fellowftiip of God, and well in-

flrufted in the doCfrines of the gofpel, and yet hateth his brother, is in

the darknefs till no^v : He is ftill in ignorance and wickcdnefs, and is
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10 He that loveth his

brother abideth in the hght,

and there is none occafion

of (lumbling in him.

1

1

But he th t hateth his

brother is in darknefs, and
walketh in darknefs, and

knoweth not whither he

goeth, becaufe that darknefs

hata blindedhis eyes.

Chap. 11.

12 I write unto you, little

children, becaufe your fins

are forgiven you for his

name's fake.

13 I write unto you,

fathers, becaufe ye have

known him t/.^at is from the

beginning. I write unto

you, young men, becaufe

10 'O oiyocijii^y rev a^sX"

(pov uura^ bv tu i^ocrt fxevei^

ica,i (TZDcvoczXov sv avru) hk,

Sg-iV.

11 O £ fjiicuv rov ocdeX-

(POV CCVTHy ev TTl (TyCOTKX. sg-t,

TCCCi £1/ T)? (ntOTia. ZtTSDl'jrcX^TSlj

Koct UK. Olds sra VTruyst, on

7j (TKornx. erupXcocre rag 0^-

Ba,Xf/,\ig ocvra.

on acpsuvroii Vfyiiv en oc^otg-

rioLi dioc'ro ovouoc avm.

13 Vpoip)Ct) VfXiV) TtTc^rspig^

on EyvioKcy.rB rov utt cco^rig''

y^oiCpta ij^MV^ vBocvicncoi^ on
V£ViK-y]:ca.rs rov lu-ovTjpov* yox-

no member of the fellov.'fhip of God, notwithftanding his loud pre-

teiifions to illumination.

Ver. 10. He luho loveth his hrffthcr alidcth in the light, and there is no

(lumbling bLck to him. This is an allufion to Chrift's words, John xi.

Q. If any one aualk in the day he doth not Jlnmhle^ lecaufe he feeth the

light of this tvorJd. But if any one <v>aih in the night hejlumhhth, becaufe

there is no light to him.—The apoftle, by comparing benevolence to the

light of day, hath beautifully illullrated its efficacy in diredting men's

adlions. By expelh'ng ill-will, pride, anger, immoderate feitifhnefs,

and all other evil-paflions which are occafions of fin, love removes

every ftumbllng-block lying in one's way, and enables him to do his

duty to his neighbour with eafe and pleafuie.— Schifmatics and here-

tics, on pretence of having attained to a greater knowledge of the

truth, and a greater purity of conduct than others, think themfelves

authorized to hate and perfecute thofe who differ from them iu

opinion and praftice. But thefe perfons, being void of the difpo-

fitions of the really illuminated, are not in the light, but i^umble, or

fin in their treatment of their brethren, — In the fame manner. They
\i\\h> are fevere in cenfuring the faults of others, or who aggravate

them, and refufe to forgive them, being dcilitute of love, are not in

the light, but are ftill in the darknefs of ignorance and error ; as the

apollle remarks in the following verfe.

Ver. 1 1. But he ivho hateth his brother is in the darknefs ^ and walheth

in that darknefs. Py reprefenting a mj\levolei)t perfon as iuvglved in

14. the



Chap. II.

10 He nvho. loveth his

brother abideth In this

light, -and thtre is no

Jliimbliiig block (fv, 163.)

/ohjm.

'

1

1

But he luho hateth

his brother, is in the

darknefs, ' and walketh

in that darknefs, and

doik not knoiv v hither he

goeth, becaufe the dark-

nefs hath bhnded his

eyes.

12 Little children, ' I

write to you, becaufeftns

are forgiven J'ou (^Jia,

tl2.) on account of his

name. (EiT. iv. 51,)

T^ Fathers, ' I write

to you, becaufe ye have

known (tov, ']2.)him'frovi

the beginning. Young
men, I write to you, be-

r 47

10 He nvho loveth his hrother

^

ah'uhih i- the true light ; He is tru'y

enlightened with the doctrine and
example of Ch.rifl ; and there is

nothing to him to cccafion his falling

intofin.

1 I But he ivho hateth his brother^

is (till in the darknefs of error and
wickednefs, and ivalketh in that dark-

nefsy and doth not hioiu the miferablc

end offuch a courfe of life For the

darknefs hath blinded his eyesy the eyes

of his underftanding.

12 Dear childrenj I write to yoa

the precept which I fhail mention
immediatejy, (ver. 15. J becaufe fins

jhnll be forgiven you on account of

Chvifl at the judgincnt, if ye repent'

and forfake your fins.

1

3

Old ChrijlianSy I lurite to you

v/hat follows, ver. 15, becaufe ye

have hno%vn Crift ; his dc6lrine, and
precepts, and manner of life ; from
the beginning.) and mud know that

the darknefs of night, the apoftlc ftrongly expiefreth the pernicious

nature of malevolence. It blinds a man's reafon to fuch a degree,

that he doth not fee what is right ; it extinguilheth every virtuous in-

clination which would lead him to do what is right, and putteth him
wholly under the power of anger and revenge : bo that in this dark-

nefs he is in danger, not only of ilumbling, but of deftroying him-

felf, not hno-jjing ivhilher he goeth.

Ver. I 2. Little children. Becaufe this appellation is ufed, ver. r.

to denote CliriPLlans of all ages and chara6ters, Beza fuppofcth that

John here addrelTed the whole body of Cbrift's dilciples, as their com-
mon inHruftor, ^See ver. i. note i.) whom he afterwards divided in-

to three claiTes. In fupport of Beza's opinion, it may be obferved,

"r. That the v/ord, by which in the diilribution, the apoftle exprciTes

yomig Chrijiians is TIch^m and not Ti/Moi.. 2. That the reafon which
John afligns for writing to thofe whom he calls Tsy.via, little children ;

i;amely, ihcLifins wereforgiven them throngh Chrif.^ is applicable to the

whole body of believers; and was a ilrong reafon for fuch of them as

John addreffed, to obey his precept, not to love the luorld, Sec.—Never-

thelefs if the reading of ver. 13. to be mentioned in note 3. on that

verfe, is admitted^ tc^vik here wil.l fignify the fame cUfs of Chriftians,

with



48 I JOHN.

ye ha*^e overcome the wick-

ed one. I write unto you,

little children, becaufc ye

have known the Father.

14 I have written unto

you, fathers, becaufe ye

have known him tka't is

Chap. H,

from the beginnii I havt,g^..»wmg. 1 nave

•written unto you, young
men, becaufe ye are (trong,

and the word of God
abideth in you, and ye have

overcome the wicked one.

15 Love not the world,

neither the things thai are

in the world. If any man
love the world, the love of

the Father is not in liim.

(Pco vuiVy Ttraioiflfj on eyi/u^

^Si;^ OTl ByVCOKCCTZ TQV oc-w CC^"

on icrxp^oi e^s, kcci Xcyog

TH Osa su vf/,iv f^svsiy kcci

VBViy,'/lKOCTi TOV 73-0V7JQ0V,

15 Mtj oiyx7r(xje rov itocr^

>xov^ l^yioi roc ev tco }co<Tfjt,oj„

Ectv ri; oiyse.'TTOc rov aoa-f^ou^

iix. sg-iv y] ccycciT'iTj r'a Ttrccrpo;

BV DCUTU,

with tliofe defigned by -irrajjio;, ver. 13. And on that fuppofition the

three claffcs, into which the whole body of the difciples was diftrl-

biJted by John, will have been twice addreffcd by hlin.

Ver. 13,— I. Fathers 1 have luriilen to you, John gave the appel-

lation of fathers to thofe who are called by the other apoftles

n^tcT^vTifcu. feutores, elders, on account of their long {landing in the

Chriltian faith. The perfons who weie written to under this denomina-

tion, iVem to have been of the number of the eye-witnelfes, who generally

had the office of elders conferred on them.—In this,part of his letter,

the apoftle dlftributes the whole body of Chihll.ins into three clafles,'

according to ttieir different (landings in the faith and proficiency in

the knowledoje of the gofpel : namely TloiTt^z; fathers, Njavi(7;coi young

men and ITaiSw young children.— Fathers, were the moft aiicient be-

lievers who had made the greatelt progrefs in knowledge and virtue.

f'oung men, were thofe in the greatell vigour of the fpiritual life, and

who were confidered by the apoitle as loldicrs fighting under Chrifl,

againfl the powers of darknefs. Toung children were the newly con-

verted, who being under a courfe of inllrudtion, were called in the

firll age Catechumens.

2. Becaufe ye have known h m from the beginning. So I tranflate ror

aTT* afX"? ' becaufe the article is often put for the pronouns 'O? and

ctyToj, fee Eff. iv. 72. alfo becaufe the apoftle is fpeaking of Jefus

Chiiil, mentioned ver. 6.—If the reader does not admit this ufe of

the article, he may confider the exp.eflion as elliptical, and may fup-

ply ic in this manner ; hecdufe ye have Inotun roi I^jaav «t* ajx"; jV"''

from the beginning: have known his difengagement from the World,

and his contempt of its riches, honours, and pleafures.

5. Touni



CilAP. II.

caufe ye have overcome

the wicked one. Yoang
children, ' I write to

you, becaufe ye have

known the Father.

JOHN. 4^

14 Fathers, I have

Written to you, becaufe

ye have known himfram
the beginning. Young
men, I have written to

you, becaufe ye are

llrong, and the word of

God abideth in you, and

ye have overcome the

wicked one.

15 Love not the world,

neither the things ivhlch

are in the world.' If any

one love the world, the

love of the Father is not

in him.

what I am going to write, is his

precept. Vigorous Chrillians, I ivrite

to you the following precept, becaufe

ye have altuddy overcome the -wicked

cfie, having refilled his Itrongelt

temptations to apoftacy. Neii; coft'

verts, I write to you the fame precept,

becaufey though ye have not feen

Chrift, ye have knonvn the Father:

Ye have known his willingnefs and

power to ftrengthen you.

14 Old Chrijlians, I have nuritteti

to you 10 walk even as Chri(l walked,

ver. 6. by loving your brethren as

he loved you, ver. 8. becaufe ye have

known him from the beginning, and

have been deeply afle6led with the

knowledge of his love. Vigorous

Chrijlinnsy I have written the fdme

precept to you, becaufe ye are Jlrong

in all the CKridian virtues through

the word of God abiding in you^ and

ye have already overcome the devil.

15 Wiiat I w^rite to you all is

this : Do not love the perfons and

prar1:ices of the men of the worlds

neither the things which are in the world.

If any one love the world ; if he enters

into friendlhip with idolaters and in-

fidels and is fond of the things which

they purfuej the love of the Father

is not in him*

3. Toun^'T children, ! vjrite to you Several MSS. together with the

Syiiac verUon and fome copies of the VLd;^ale, read here, tyex-v^a, /
hiive w;-/V/f«. — ThI? reading, if it were well lupported, might be pre-

ferred to the commoaTcadiii:^, for the reaiou mentioned in the note on
ver. 12..

Ver. 15. Love not the world, neither the things <tvh>ch are In the

tuorld. As the apolllc dilHnguHhes the luorld, from the things which'are
'

in (he world, it is probable li.ir by the world, he means the wicked men
of the world, and by the things which are in the world, the bad prin-

ciples, and corrupt difpofitiuns belonging to the men of the world.

Thefe, if they are the objefts of admiration and love, have a poweVful
influence to fcduce both the old and the young from the imitation of
Chill, and to extlnguifh brotherly love, or benevolent difpoiitfonsift

the mind. See ver, 10. note \.

Vol. VI. E Ver,



so 1

- 16 For all that is in the

world, the luft of the flefti,

and the lull of the eyes, and

the pride of life, is not of

the Father, but is of the

world.

1 7 And the world palTcth

away, and the luft thereof :

but he that doeth the will

of God abideth for ever.

18 Little children, It is

the laft time ; and as ye

have heard that antichrift

fliall come, even now are

there many antichrifts
;

whereby we knov/ that it is

the laft time.

JOHN. Chap. II.

16 'On '7TDLV TO eu T5t)

aoi;, Koci VI iTn^vf^Lix ruv o(p-

Bot'XfjLOiV^ Kcct VI aXx^oviioc

TH. O Ss TTOiUV TO 3eXvif4.X TH

0ey usvBi Si-g rov uiuivoc.

1 8 n^t^\oi, i<r%ctrv[ co^a

eg-i' xoci Koc^ug v^ycacroiTB on

vuv oiVTi'^oig-oi TToXXci yiyo"

vcx.(rtv' c3ev yivco(rx,ofA,£v on

t(T')(pLrvi upci sg-iv.

Ver. 1 6.— I . JFor all that is in the ivorld. Here, as in the preceding
verfe, the ivorld, figniTies the nu'ti of the luorld. In this fenfe our Lord
likewife ufcd the word, ivorld, John xv. 19. Ifye ivere of the ivorld,

the ivorld ivoidd love his oivn : Rut becanfe ye are not of the ivorld, there-

fore the ivorld hatcth jou. So likewife St. Paul, Rom. xii. 2. Be not

conformed to this luorld : And our apoftle, chap. v. 19. 7'he luhok

ivorld lieth under the luicied one.—Hence the evil one is called, John

xii. 31. 7he prince of this ivorld. And Ephef. ii. 2. The fpirit ivho

noiv inivardly ivorketh in the children of difoledicnce.—Wherefore, in the

paflage under confideration, the world is that colleftion of idolaters,

unbeh'evers, and wiu-ked men, which compofe the great bulk of the

inhabitants of the world. Whereas, if by the ivorld, we underftand

the earth, and by the thirties ivhich are in the ivorld, the produftiona

whethei of nature orof art, with which the earth is Itored, it would not

be true, that all luhich is in the ivorld, is not of the Father, but is of the

ivorld. Bcfides, from what follows, it is evident that John is not

fpeaking of the earth, but of the men of the world, whofe lulls he

defcribcs.

2. Theluflsofthejlc/I]. This, as diftinguiflicd from the lufl of the

eye, and the pride of life, denotes thofe flcfhly appetites, which are gra-

tified by the intemperate ufe of women, and wine, and meats.

3. Thelifl of the eye. According to Lightfoot, this is covetoufnefs,

called Matth. vi. 23. an evil eye. But I rather think the apoitle

means, an inordinate paflion for magnificence in houfes, furniture,

equipage and drefs, which becaufe it is gratified by the eye, may fitly

be called, //'f lufl ofthe eyt.

4- ^nd



Chap, ih

1 6 For all that is in the

tvorld, ' the lufl: of the

flefli, and the lufl: of the

eyes, ' and the pride of

life,- is not of the Fa-

ther, but is* of the

world. 5

i JOHN. SI

17 N01V the world

pafleth away, and the

luft thereof. But he lu.hc

doth the will of God,
abideth for ever.

18 Totwg children, it

is the lad hour, ' And as

ye haveheardthat^/A^anti-

chnhfojtieth, ' («at, 212.)

fo now there are many
antichrifts, ^ ivhence wc
know that it is the laft

hour.

t6 For whatever evil affeEi'ion fuh'

Jljfs in idolaters and U7ibelievers ,•

namely, the lujl of the fieff) after fen-

fual plcafures ; and the luJl of the eyes

after magnificence in houfes, equi-

page, and drefs •, and the pride of life

founded on titles, offices, and riches;

is not ofthe Father, but is of the ivorld i

Thefe evil afFedlions are not produced

in U3 by the Father, but by the

things of the world exciting them
in us.

17 NoiVf the wicked men of the

worldfhallperiJJj, and the obje6ls of

their lufl in like manner. But he

who doth the will of God by mortify-

ing his worldly lufl;s,yZ'fl// live hap-

pily for ever.

18 Xoung children^ be not terri-

fied by 'the rage of the unbelieving

Jews: It is the lafl hour of the Jewiflx.

commonwealth. And as ye have

heard that the antichrijly who denieth

the appearing of Chrift in the flefti,

chap. iv. 3. Cometh before the de-

ftrudilion of Jerufalem, fo now there

are many fuch antichrifls ; from ivhich

we know that it is the lafl hour of

the Jewilh (late.

4. /Ind the pride of life. 'H a/.a^ov^jw xa /Sis, literally JaBantia vittZy

the bocflng of life. Joliii means all the things ptrtainiiig to this life,

of which the men of the world bop.ft, and by which their piide is gra-

tified ; fuch as titles, offices, lands, noble birth, honourable relations,

and the reft, whofe efficacy to puff up men with pride and to make
them infolent, is not of God.

5. Is not of the Father, but is of the ivorld- Thcfe inordinate lufts,

do not, Rjs wicked men pretend in excide for their indulging them,

proceed frora the Father, but from the things of the world exciciug

the lufts and paffions of wicked men. who are at no pains to reltrain

them. The Father hath ftored this earth, with objeds fuitcd to the

natural defires which he hath implanted in men's minds ; and the en-

joyment of thefe objedts is innocent, provided they are ufed in mo-
deration. But inordinate dcfires, called by the apoitlc lujts, and their

power to tempt men, proceed from the wicked themfelves, through

indulging their lulls without reftraint. See James i, r3, 14.— Or,

E 2 the



52 I JOHN. Chap. II.

19 They went out from jg e| ^um bPtiX^ov,
us, but they were not of ^ . » > « „
us: for if they had been

^^^ ^'^ 7}<rocv ^s^ yjf^cv. E.

of us, they would no doubt 7°"-^ W«-v e| ij^wf, y.S{/,ev7}'

have continued with us

:

;c£<(raj/ ocv f^sS'' rif^uv' ctXK*
hnt they went Ota, that they ;,^ cpave^w^^o-ii/- or; «3C e;a-;
might be made manifelt that y r

they were no' all of us.
^^'^'^ ^^ ^i^^"'

^o But ye have an 20 Ka< u'lttSK %?'<rtta s-
undlion from the H- ly One, , '

, , 11 1- ^ vers avro rif avii*, Kai oi-
and ye know all thmgs. '^ '

'

OOCTi. TTCCVTOC.

the meaning of the phrafe, aXXss £>c t« xoTjuy Er», may be, that the lads

mentioned, are not excited in us by the Father, but by the ruler of

the darknefs of this world.—The apoftle mentions, the luft of the

flefh, the luft of the eye, and the pride of life, becaufe thefe inordinate

affections, are the fource of the grcatefl part of the vvickednefs which
exiils among men.

Ver. 18. — 1. Toung chih/ren, it is the lajl hour, namely of the dura-

tion of the jewifh church and itate : God will foon deftroy the Jewifh

commonwealth ; fo that the power of your perfecutors will fpeedily

be broken —Some, by the lajl hour, underftand the lall hour of the

world. But, that none of the apollles fancied the end of the prefent

mundane fyllem was at hand, when they wrote their epillles, fee

proved in the 3d fe6l. of the preface to 2 ThefTalonians.

2. And as ye have heard that the antichrjl cometh. The word

A»T»x?»roj, antichrist is no where found but in John's firft and fecond

epiftles. It may have two meanings. For, if the prepofition avri,

in avnx^tro;, denotes, in place of, the name will fignify one who puts

himfelf in the place of Lhrill : confcquently antichrifl is a falfe Chrift.

But if the prepofition denotes oppofition, antichrijl is one who oppofeth

Chrift.—The pcrfons to whom this cpillle was written, had heard of

the coming o\ antichrijl, in both fenfes of the name. For the firll

fort of antichrifti were foretold by our Lord, Matlh. xxiv. 5. Many
Jljall come in my name, faying I am CBriJl, andJhall deceive many. The
fecond fort were foretold, Matth. xxiv. 11. Many falfe prophets will

arife, and deceive many. From what John hath written, ver. 22. of

this chapter, and chap. iv. 3. and 2 Epift. ver. 7. I am inclined to

think that by antichrijl, he means thofe falfe prophets, or teachers,

who were foretold by our Lord to arife about the time of the de-

ftru6lion of Jerufalem, and who were now gone abroad. Some of
thefe denied the humanity of Jefus Chrift, others of them denied his

divinity : and as both forts oppofed Chrift, by denying the re-

demption of the worW through his death, I fuppofe it is of them
chiefly that John fpeaks in his epiftles.—When the apoftle mentions

thefe falfe teachers coUeftively, he calls them, the antichrifl in the fin-

gular number, as St. Paul called the falfe teachers coUedively) of whom
he



Chap. II.

19. They went (i^

rV«v) away from us, ' but

they were not (f| 'fj.m) of

us. For, if they ha4 been

of us, they would have

abode v,'\\.h. us; but they
WENT AIVAT, that they

might be made manifeft,

that they were not all of

us.

20 (Kai, 205.) But ye

have an undlion ' from the

Holy SPlRiTy' (chap.

iii. 24.) and kttoiv all

things.

I JOHN. S3

19 Thefe antichrifts, though they

once profefled themfclves Chriftian

teachers, went aivayfrom us on the

pretence that Jefus is not the Chrift.

But they were not infpired like us ; for

if they had been infpired like usy they

luould have abode with us. But they

wtre permitted to apcf tizey that they

might be made manijeji^ that they ivere

not infpired like us ; and that their

doftrine is falfe.

20 But there is little occafion to

put you on your guard againlt thefe

deceivers ; ye have an unElionfrom the

holy Spirit^ whereby ye can know whe-
ther a teacher is really infpired^ and
whether his doftrine is true or

falfe.

he prophefied, 2 Theff. ii. 3, The man offin But when John
fpeaks of thefe teachers as individuals, he calls them many antichrijls

in the plural number.

3. So notu there are many antichrijls. The preterite tenfe yiyovctn^

is ufed here to fignify, not only the exiltence of many antichrilts at

that time, but alfo that there had been many anticlirifts, who were

gone off the ftage.

Ver 19. They went aivayfrom us. Hence it is one of the marks
of antichrift, that lie had been once in the Chriilian church, and a
teacher by profeflion, but had left it or apoftatizcd.

' Ver. 20.— 1. But ye have an un&ion Under the law, perfons called

to offices, to the execution of which fingular endowments were requi-

fite, were anointed with perfumed oils, in token of God's conferring

thefe endowments on them. In allnfi ^n to that ancient rite, John
calls the communication of the fpin'tual gifts to the pvlmilive Chrilli-

ans, efpetially the gift of difcernlng fpirits, an un&ion, becaufe it was
an endowment beihuvtd by God, tor preventing the faithful from
being deceived by falfe teachers, who, to gain the greater credit to

their erroneous doftrine, falfely pretended to be infpired. Wherefore
the apoftle, knowing that many of the brethren to whom he wrote
pofleffed the gift of dlfcerning fpitits, appealed to that gift as en-

abling them to deteft the antichrilts, or falfe teachers who were gone
abroad ; and exhorted them. chap, iv 1. not to believe every fpirity

but to try the fpirits whether they be cf Gody becaife many fafe prophets

"Mere goneforth into the luord.— See ver. 27. note, tor a confutation

of the pretcnfions of modern fatiatics to infpiration, founded on the

apoftle's exhortation to try the fpirits, and on his affirmation that the

E 3 pcrfone



54 I JOHN. Chap. IT,

2 1 I have not written un-

to you, becaufe ye know
not the truth, but becaufe

ye know it, and that no lie

is of the truth.

22 "Who is a liar, but he

that denieth that Jefus Is the

Chrlft ? He is antichrift

that denieth the Father and
the Son.

23 Whofoever denieth the

Son, the fame hath not the

Father: [but he that ac-

kntivledgeth the Son hath the

Father alfo.~\

24 Let that therefore

abide in you, which ye have

heard from the beginning.

If that which ye have heard

from the beginning fhall re-

main in y u, ye alfo fliall

continue in the Son, and in

the Father.

t; UK QidoLTi rvjv aXvjQEixu,,

aXX' OTi OiOOiTS aVTvjv^ ycoci,

^mcng \iK eg-;.

2 1 Tig i^iv iJ/sug-Tj^-, £i

ax, e^'iv ^oig-og ; arog eg-iv

rov TTarBpoi kcci rov vtov.

23 Tlag apviif/,Bvog rov

24 T^£/^ au 6 yj}cii(rotr£

EoiV £V V^IV fJLilV^ CCTT CCO-

XV? ?jxif(raT£, Koii UfJiZig tv

VZITS,

pcrfons to whom he wrote, had an unfiion from the Holy Ghoft, and
knew all things.

2. From the Holy Spirit. So I fupply and tranflatc the claiife aroo

ra oLyiHfrom the holy.—Beza thinks that our Lord was meant here,

becaufe he is called, Adts iii. 14. The holy One, andtheju/i. But as

Jefus himfelf is faid to have been anointed with the Holy Ghoft, Afts
X. 38. 1 think the word •nrvEyju.aT©' may be fiipplicd here.

Ver. 2 1 .— r. / have not turiiten to you. Beza faith, the aorlft ly^cc-^a

may be tranflated in the part time, becaufe, when the brethren, to

whom his letter was fent, read it, the writing of it would be paft. But
I rather think the apoftle refers to what he had written in the pre-

ceding part of his letter, concernintr the life of the word in the

flefh.

2. Becaufe ye know it, and that no lie is of the truth. Lie, here

means a doftrine contrary to that taught by the apoftles, whicli being

the true doftrine, its contrary niuft be falfe or a He. Or, it may be

called a lie, becaufe the teachers who propogated Inch doftrines, knew
them to be falft, efpecially the doftrines which the antichrifts propa-

gated, concerning the perfon and aftions of Chrift. They, therefore,

jj) particular, are called, the liar, ver. 22.

Vcr. 22.



Chap. II.

21 I have not writ-

ten ' to you becaufe ye

know not the tru h, but

becaufe ye know it, and

that no lie' is of the truth.

22 Who is the liar,

'

but he who denieth that

Jefus is the Chrift ? He
is the antichrlft, who de-

nieth the Father and the

Son.

'

23 Whofoever denieth

the Son, doth not acknow-

ledge the Father.

24 Therefore, let what

ye have heard from the

beiiinning abide in you.

If what ye have heard

from the beginning aSide

in you, ye alfo (hall abide

in the Son, and in the

Father.

I JOHN. S5

21 I have not written to you, be-

caufe ye know not the truth concerning

the life of the word in the flefh ;

but becaufe ye know it, and know like-

wife that none of the lies propagated

by the falfe teachers concerning

Chrift, is any part of the gofpel.

2 2 Jf^ho is the falfe prophet foretold

to come before the deltru£lion of Je-
rufalem, hut he who denieth that Jefus
is the Chrijl or Son of God ? He,
certainly, is the antichrijl, who de-

nieth the Father's tefiimony concerning

his Son, chap. v. 6. and the Son's

iejlimony concerning himfelf, John
X. 36.

23 Whofoever denieth Jefus to be the

Son of God, doth not ack- owledge the

Father, who, at his baprifm and trans-

figuration, declared him his Son.

24 Therefore, let what ye have
heard us preach front the beginning,

concerning the word's being made
flefli, abide in you. If ivhat ye have
heal d from th' beginning concerning

that matter, abide in you, ye alfojhall

abide in the feilowfhip of the Son and

of the Father, chap. i. 3.

Ver. 22.— I. Who is the liar, hut he who denieth that Jefus is the

Chrijl ? What is meant by denying that Jefus is the Chrift, fee ex-
plained, chap. iv. 2. note, and ver. :?. note 1.

2. He is the antichrijl^ ivho denieth the Father and the Son. Eftius

faiih, the opinion of Irenjeus is probable, who underftood John as

fpeaking hereof the falfe teachers of his own time, who denied Chrift

to be the Son of God, and God to be the Father of Chrilt. See
Pref. to I John, Seft. 3,

Ver. 23. Whofoever deniclh the Sen, doth not acknowledge the Father.
The expreflion in the original ah rov ttuti^cc txe^, doth not hold the Fa-
ther, is elliptical. We have it in its complete form, Rom. i. 22. y/j

they did not approve rov ©eov e;^e*v t» iTriyvuia-n of holding God with acknozo-
ledgment, that is of acknowledging God. See note 2. on that verfc,

Wherefore, «Je e^e* in this paffage is rightly tranflated, doth not ac-
knowledge : as is plain likewife from this, that acknowledging, here, is

the oppofite to denying, in the preceding claufe. Accordingly in the
Syriac it is, neque in patrem credit, doth not believe on the Father,

E 4 In



5^ I JOHN.

25 And this is the pro-

mife that he hath promifed

us, even eternal life.

Chap. II.

16 Thefe things have I

written unto you concerning

them that feduce you.

27 But the anointing,

which ye have received of

him, abideth in you ; and ye

need not that any man teach

you : but as the fame anoint-

ing teacheth you of all

things, and is iruth, and is

no lie, and even as it hath

taught you, ye ihali abide

in him.

2^ Yiut otvry} £g-iv ij e-

Xc.ro T^ixiv^ Trjv ^uvjv Tfjv uiw
viov.

iO YocDTct Bypoiwoe, vuiv

"tSrS^i TUV TirXoiUUVTCOV VfXOtqy

IJ icc/.i VLCrig TO ^ciTjJix

eXoc^BTB OCTT Oi,Ur\i^ BV VUIV

l^BVBly yc^l « %PS<fliJ/ B)(BTB t-

i1o(.<Tzy] vuxg^ aXX
cog TO aVTO ^OlTl^tX dlOCCO'-'

KBi vccxg TsrBpi tu-ccutup^ y.oci

uXv^cg Bg-tj icon hk Bg-i ;|/£u-

oog, Ka;., Kx^cog saiax^Bv u-,

^CKf, f.CBVBlTB BV aUTCtS,

In our Englifh Bible the following words, But he thai achmti'leJgeth

the Son, hath the Father r//fo. are printed in Italic letters, to fhew that

they are not in the common Greek copies. Bez.a however hath in-

ferted them in his edition of the Greek Teftament, on the authority

of four ancient MSS. and of the Syriac and Vnlixate verfion?. See
Mill on this vtrfe, who mentions a number of MSS. which have this

claufc. Eltias reckoned it genuine : as did Doddridge : But I have

omitted it, becaufe it is wanting- in the comm.on edition of the Greek
Tellament from which my trajiflation is made.

Ver 25. This is the pronvfe ivhiih he hath promifed to us, even the life

luhich is eternal. Tw ^jom being in the accufative cafe, and ftanding in

oppofition with m, it is governed as w is, by i-af\yyH\ci.ro.—This pro-

mife John hath recorded in his gofpel, chap xvii. i. Glorify thy Son,

that th^ Son alfo may glorify thee. 2 y/j thou haft, given him po'ujer over

aUjleJJo, that heJhouUl g ve eternal life to as many as thou hajl given him.—
From chefe words, fo folemnly pronounced by Chrill in an addrefs to

his Father, w learn that the great end of his coming into the world

was to glorify his Fat'»er, by procurint^ through his own death eternal

life for all good men, and by bellowing it on them after the judgment.

See chap v. 10. note i.

Ver. 26. Thefe things I have written to you, namely the things be-

ginning vtr. I ><.

Ver. 2"]. And ye have nn need that any one floould teach you. Here
two things claim the reader's attention, i. That when John faid to

his difciplts, ji^ have no need that any one fJoou^d teach yon, his meaning
was, that they iiad no need to be taught how to dillmguifh pretenders

to infpiration, from thofe who were really infpired. This the con-

nexion



Chap. II.

25 (K.-rj, 207.) For

this is the promife which

he hath promifeii to us,

EVEN the life nvhich IS

ete'fial.'

26 Thefe things ' /

have written to you con-

cerning them ivho deceive

you, (EiT. iv. 1.)

27 (xai, 211.) although

the unEiion which ye liave

received from him (ver.

20) abideth in you, and

ye have no need that any

ene fljould teach you,

'

(«XAa, 80. ) unlefs as the

fame un£lion teacheth

you coiicertiing all things,

and is truth, and is no
lie. (x*j, 208.) Where-

forey as it hath taught

you, {^lysiTif 13.) abide

in him.

JOHN. 57

25 And great will be your feli-

city in that fellowfhip. For this is

tbe promife which the Father hath pro-

mifed to us by his Son, even a life of

happinefs in heaven, which •will be

eternal.

26 Thefe things I have written to

yoiiy concerning the aJitichrifls ivho en-

deavour to deceive you, that ye may
fliun all familiar intercourfe with

them,

27 Although I know that the gift

of difc?rningfpirits, ivhich ye have re--

ceivedfrom the Holy Gho/l^ remaineth

in you, and that ^<' have no need that

any onefjould teach yott^ how to judge

of thefe deceivers and their do£lrines,

unlefs to exhort you to judge of

them, as the fame gift teacheth yon

concerning all things^ and is a real^ not

o feigned gift. IVherefore as it hath

/a«^^i/^£?« that thefe teachers are an-

ticliriils, reje£l their do£lrin-, and

abide in the truth concerning him.

neyion (heweth plainly.— 2. That the perfoiis who had no need of this

kind of teaching, were thofe only who had an iindion from the Holy
Spirit. Wherefore, as it appears irom i Cor. xii o. that the dif^

cerning of fpirits was a gift bcllowtd^ not on believers in general,

but on fome individuals only, it is evident that when the apoftle fafd,

ye have an uti8ion from the Holy Spirit, his difcouife was direded, only

to fuch as poflefied the gift ot difcerning fpirits : confequently he did

not mean, that Chrillians in general had no need of beinj^ taught the

doftrines of the gofpel in the ordinary method ; but that thofe who
had received the undicon from the Holy Ghoft, needed nothing but to

be directed or exhorted to judge of teachers pretending to infpiration,

and of their do<itrine, according as the unftion which abode in

them led them to judge : becaufc that unAion being a real gift, if they

followed its fuggellions, they would judge truly concerning all things ;

that is, concerning teachers and thtir dodtrincs.— From thefe things

it is plain, that the Quakers and other fanatics, who from what is faid

in this and in the preceding 2Cth vtrfe, inter that all believers have

flill au unClion or infpiration from the Holy Cholt, and hold that

that infpiration is fuperiur to the fcriptures, are in a molt dangerous

errorj
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23 And now, little child- 28" Ka< vvv, rszvioc, ^£-
ren, abide in him ; tha.-,

^,^^ ^^ ^^^^^^. ;^^ ^^^^ ^^^^_
when he ilia I appear, we

^v
* ^

may have confidence, and e^'^!? 'X^f^''' zro^^^ii^nr^v, :cai

not be afliamed before him f^V oci(ryjjvBui/,iv octv ccutH,

at his coming. e^ -^^ -rrocp^icno'. ccvm.

29 If ye know that he is 29 Eccv sJtitb on Sizoci-
richteous, ve know that eve- c «o ' J og gg-;^ yiVUCTiCZTZ T< TTOtq

error, as they dignify the produ£lions of their own diflempered brain,

with the name of re'velnt'iom of the Spirit.—They likewife err greatly

frLjm the truth, who on pretenee that the infpirncion of the Spirit is

continued to believers in every age, contend that the outward miniftry

of the word, by pallors and teachers fet apart to the office, and

even the fcripturcs themfelves, are unneceffary in the churcli.

Holding fuch principles, is it any wonder that thefe enthufiafts and

fanatics, have fallen into the grulfell extravagances, .and licentiouf-

pefs ?

Ver. 28.— I. Novj therefore little children. The adverb vui', is ufed

here as an interjection of befeeching.—The word T.-;c>iat. little children^

comprehends the whole body of the difciples to whom this epillli was

written, and whom John had before divided into three clalfes. See

ver. 12. note, and vcr. 13. note i.

2. that ivhen he fiall appear. ^x-n^'J^-^, being the term by which

Chriil's appearing in the flefh was exprcfled, chap. i. 2. note 2. when

applied to Chfill's fecond coming, it fignihes that he fliall then be the

objedl of men's fenfcs by means of his body, as he was at his fini

coming. See i i et. i. 7. note 2.

Ver. 20-— 1. Mnjery one ivho nvorketh righteoufnefs, hath been begotten.

This is the literal fignification of ysyEwwa*, from yiwoi.u> genera, gigno, I

beget. Accordingly, our tranflators have fo rendered the word, chap.

V. 18.—Befides, born of God, is an idea no vs^here elfe found in fcrip-

ture.

To underftand the true import of the high tides, which in the New
Teftament are given to the difciples of Chrift ; namely the begotten of

God, as here ; the jons ef God, and children of God, as in the next chap-

ter ; the heirs of God, Rom. viii. 17. The elcSl of God ; the adopted of

God ; faints, a royal prieflhood ; an holy nation ; a peculiar people, I Pet.

ii. 9. the following obfervation,; may be of ufe.— i. That thefe high

titles were anciently given to the Ifraelites as a nation, becaufe they

were feparated from the red of mankind to be God's vifible church,

for the purpofe of preferving the knowledge and worrtiip of him in the

world, as the only true God. This appears from God's own words,

Exod. xix. 3 Tell the children of Ifrael ; 4. Te have feen luhat I did

unto the Egyptians, and h^-zv I bare you on eagles' 'wings, and brought you

unto iiiyfelf, 5 . Noiv therefore ifye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my
covenant.
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28 (Katvuv, 208.) Now, 28 Now therefore, my dear children

^

therefore^ little children,
'

abide in the doBrine and precepts of
abide in him, that when Chrijl, that when he Jlndl appear to

he (hall appear, ' we may judge the world, nue your teachers

have confidence, and may may have confidence concerning your

pot be put tofi^ame b\ him acceptance, and may not beput tofi^ame

at his coming. (See 2 by him at his coming, on account of

John, ver. 8.) your errors and vices.

29 (Eav) If ye know 29 Ifye hionju that God is righteous

^

that he is righteous, ye in the commandments which ht hath

know that every one ' given to mankind, ye will alfo hionv^

covenant, then yef]all be a peculiar treafure unto me above all people.—

6. And yefjail be unto me a kingdom of prie^ls, and an ho'y nation. —
Deut. xiv. I. Te are the children of the Lord your God. -2 J^or thou

firt an holy people to the Lord thy God.— 2. In particular, the title of God's

Son, even hisfrfl born, was given to the whole Iratlitifh nation by
God lumfelf, Exod. iv. 22. chiefly becaufe they vvfrc the defccndants

of Ifaac, who was fupernaturally begotten by braham through the

power which accompanied the promife, Gen. xviii. 'o. Lo Sarah

Jhall have a Son. So St. Paul informs ns, Ru.n ix 7. Neither becaufe

they are thefeed of Abraham are they all children^ namely oT Gcjd, But in

IfaacJhall afeed be to thee. 8. That is, the chiliiren of theff3, thefe are

not the children of God. But the chiLiren of the promife are counted for

feed. The apoftle's meaning is, That Hlmael :Mid his poderity, whom
Abraham procreated by his own natnral ftrength, being children of the

flefli were not the children of God ; that is, they were not made the

vifible church and people of God. But Ifaac and his defcendants,

whom Abraham procreated through the ftrength wliich accompanied
the promife, Lo Sarahfall have a Son, being more properly procreated

by God than by Abraham, were the children of God ; that is, were

made the vifible church and people of God, becaufe by their fuper-

natural generation and their title to inherit Canaai!, they were a fit-

image of the Catholic invlilble church of God, confifting of believers

of all ages and nations, who being regenerated by the Spirit of God
are the true children of God, and heirs of the heavenly country of
which Canaan was the type.— 3. As the promife, Lo Sarahfall have

afon, which was given to Abraham when he was an hundred years old

and Sarah was ninety, implied that that fon was to be fupernaturally

procreated, fo the promife given to Abraham, Gen. xvil. 5. A Father

of many nations I have confituted thee, implied that the many nations ot

believers, who by this promife were given to Abraham for feed, were
to be generated by the operation of the Spirit of God producing in

them faith and obedience, fimiiar to the faith and obedience for which
Abraham was conftituted the father of all believers.—This higher ge-

neration, by which believers have the moral nature of God communi-

5 caied
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ry one that doeth righteouf- 'jjoicov ttjv ^ikohotjv'^v^ 6^ «u-
nefs is bora of him.

cated -to them, is excellcntlv defcribed, John i. 12. ^4s many as re-

ci-ivril him, to th m gave he pozver to become the fans of God, even to them

Kvho believe on his rutrrie-
1 3 O4 iynjrtbna-xt which were begotten not oj

blood, nor of the will of the fle/Jj, nor ofthe luiH of man, but of God : that

is, men become tlie true Ions of God, not by their being naturally

defcended from this or that father, nor by their being called the fons

of God by men like themfclves, but by God's bellowing on them that

high appellation on account of their faith and holinefs.—4. If the

Jfraelites, of whom the ancient vilible church and people of God was

compofcd, were all called to, fons of Goi, bccaule ifaacfrom whom they

dcfcended was lupernaturally begotten bv the power of God, certainly

believers of all ages and naiions, of whom the invifible Catholic chuich

and people of (jod is compofed, may with much greater propriety be

called the fons of God, fince they are b gotten of God, and ptfTefs the

nioral nature of Gud. i liis catholic invifible church of God, is not

limited to any one race of men, nor to any one age or coun ry of the

world. It hath fubliiled from the beginning, and is fcattered over the

whole earth. But after the general judgment, the members of this

widely extended church will be gathered togc her and carried by

Chi id In a body, into the heavenly country their piomifed inheritance,

of which Canaan, the inlieritance of Abraham's natural feed by Ifaac,

was the emblem and pledge.

Thus it appears that tlie liigh titles above mentioned ; namely, the

Jons of God, the children of God the eleS of God, the adcpiion of fons, the

eledion,f ints, a hoiy nation, a royal priejihuod, and a peculiar people, were

anciently given to the Ifradites as a nation, merely on account of their

being the vifible church and people of God, without any regard to the

perfonal charafter of the individuals of whom that nation was com-

poftd.—Alfo, it appears that under the gofpel the fame high titles

were beftovved on whole churches, merely on account of their profef-

fion of Chridianity, without any regard to the perfonal charafter of

the individuals who comptifcd ihefe churches. But thefe high titles,

with fome others of greater importance, fuch as, the begotten of God, the

heirs of God, the adoption, were given in an appropriated fenfe to indi-

\iduaib iiktwife, on account of their faith and hohnefs. When given

Jo whule churches, thefe titles imported notliing more but that the

fociety to which they were given was a church of Chrift ; and that the

ihdividuals of which that fociety was compofed were entitled to all the

privileges belonging to the vi.lble church and people of God. But

when appropriated to individuals, thefe titles implied that the perfons

to whom they were given were really partakers of the nature of God by

pofitlTing his moral qualities, and that they were the obje6\s of his pa-

teviial love, and heirs of.his felicity.—Wherefore, in reading the fcrip-

turts, bv attending to the different foundations of ihcle titles, and by
confidcring
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tvhoworkethnghteou^naC'i, that every ofie who wo'heth righleouf'

(chap. iii. 7. note 2.) hath nefs, hath been begotten of him. He 13

been begotten of him. '
a fon of God by partaking of his

nature, and Tnall obtain that eternal

life, which God hath promifed to his

children, ver. 23.

confidering whether they are applied to churches or to individuah, we
(hall eafdy underhand their tn>e import. Th s when St Paul writing'

to the Theffalonians, faith 1 ThefT i. .t. Knowing brethren beloved of
Cod, your e/eSion, he could not rnea.i their ettdion to eternal life, fmcc

many of them were living difordcrly, 2 ThefT. iii. il. but their elec-

tion to be the vifible church and people of God, under the gofpel dif--

penfation. Whereas when John faith in the verfe before us, Every
one who doth righieoiifnefs hath been begotten

'jf
God, by reftricling the

title to individuals of alpecific character, he teaclies us that the perfons

of whom he fpeaks are the Ions of God in the highell fenfe, and heirs

of eternal life. Accordingly, in the following chapter, he affures U3

that i^uchJJja/lfee God.

2. Begotten of him. E| ai/ry. The relative ctary, (lands here not for

Chrij}, though he be Ipoken of in the verfe immediately preceding ;

but for God, of whom it is (aid that he is righteous. For no where la

fcripture, is Chrift faid to beget believers ; nor is he ever called their

father. Thefe things are attributed to God only, or to the Spirit, as

his agent. Accordingly, in the iirll verfe of the following chapter,

the apoftle extols the love of the Father in making believers hii fons.

—

That the relative often ilands for a perfon or thing, not mentioned
before. See proved, EIT. iv. 64.

Becaufe in the following chapter the apoille defcribes the great

honours and privileges of believers as the fons of God, Cajetan and
Eftius were of opinion, that that chapter fhould have begun with this

29th verfe.

CHAP
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CHAP. III.

Vteiv and IlluJlrat'tQn ofthe Matters contained in this Chapter. '

1"^HE apoftle, in the lad verfe of the preceding chapter, hav-

ing declared that every one who worketh righteoufnefs
hath been begotten of God, and is his 8on, begins this chapter
with an exclamation, expreffive of his high admiration of the

love of God in calling thofe who work righteoufnefs his child-

ren, although they are not acknowledged to be fuch by the men
of the world, becaufe wicked men have no juft notion of the

character of Gor", ver. i.—Then, to explain the ground of his

admiration, he defcribed the dignity and happinefs, to which the

children of God will be raifed, at the appearing of Chrift to

judge the world. They fhall be like Chrift, becaufe they (hall

fee him as he is, and fhall live with him for ever, ver. 2.—Now,
this being thegreateft honour and felicity of which mankind are

capable, every one who hath the hope of feeing Chrift, and of

becoming like him, and of living with him for ever, is careful td

purify himfelf from evil afFe(£l:ions and wicked anions, as Chrift

is pure, that he may be qualified to aflbciate with Chrift, ver. 3,;

—This naturally led the apoftle to condemn a fccond time, the

impious dodlrine of the Nicolaitans and 8imonians, who affirmed,

that every a£tion being free to thofe who have the knowledge
of God, fuch will not be punifhed for their adlions, however
vicious they may have been. See chap. i. 8. note. For, in

oppofition to thefe heretics, the apoftle declared, that whoever
worketh fin (hall certainly be punifhed ; becaufe fin being a
tranfgreflion of the law of God, without doubt God will fupport

the authority of his law, by punifhing feverely the tranfgreflbrs

of It, ver. 4. Befides, that he will punifti obftinate finners, God
hath fhewed by fending his Son to take away the puniftiment of

fin from thofe only who repent. For fince the Son of God was
free- from fin himfelf, he would not die to procure for his dif-

ciples a liberty of finning, ver. 5.—From this it follows, that

whofoever abideth in the fellowfiiip of Chrift, and is the objedl

of his love, doth not fin habitually. Whofoever finneth ha-

bitually, though he may have feen Chrift in the flefh, hath not

feen him in his true chara£ler, neither hath known his will,

ver. <5.—Wherefore, my beloved children, let no teacher deceive

you, by affirming that the fpeculative belief of the gofpel, will

make you righteous In the fight of God. He alone who ha-

bitually worketh righteoufnefs, is righteous in the fight of God,
and
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and will be accepted with him ; even as Chrift himfelf was
righteous, by keeping his Father's commandments, and abode in

his love, ver. 7.—He who worketh fin, inftead of being a child of

God, is a child of the devil : For the devil hath finned tr m the

beginning of the world. Now the evil nature of fin, and its

hatefulnefs to God, may be knoviai from this, that the Son of

God was manifefted in the flefh to deltroy the viorks of the de-

vil ; namely fin, and all the miferies which flow from fin,

ver. 8.

Having defcribed the character of the children of the devil,

together with the evil nature of their v/orks, the apoftle explained

the character of the children of God, and taught the faithful

how to diftinguilh thtm from the chilnren of the devil. Who-
foever is begotten of God doth not fin habitually, becaufe God's
feed, the do6trine of the gofpel, abideth and operateth in him
conftantly. Such a perfon caimot fin habitually, for this very

reafon that he is begotten of God, ver. 9.—By this fure mark,
therefore, the children of God, and the children of the devil are

diftinguiflied. Whofoever doth not prai^lile righteoufnefs ha-
bitually is not begotten of God, neither he who doth not love

his brother fo as both to do him good, and to abflain from in-

juring him, ver. 10.—And to imprcfs them ftrongly with a
fenfe of the obligation which lay on them, as the difciples of
Chrift, thus to love their brethren, John put them in mind, that

the meflage which the apoftles brought from Chrift, and de-
livered to them from the very firft, was, that they fhould love

one another, ver. 11. — and not behave like perfons begotten of
the wicked one, as Cain was, who flew his brother from envy
and hatred, becaufe his own works were evil, and his brother's

good, ver. 12.—Having this example of the hatred which the

wicked bear to the righteous, recorded in the fcripture, the
faithful were not to wonder that the wicked hated them. It hath
been the lot of the righteous from the beginning of the world,
to be hated and perfecuted of the wicked, ver. 13. — And to

animate them to bear thefe evils courigcoufly, he told them, if

they loved their brethren, they might know certainly that they
had paffed from death to life ; they were fure of etv^rnal happi-

nefs hereafter. Whereas the perfon who loveth not his brother,

remaineth under the condemnation of death, ver. 14.—becaufe
every one who hateth his brother, is a man-flayer, like Cain j

and unlefshe repenteth, he is incapable ofeternal life, ver. 15.

—

Farther, to prevent them from thinking that the only operation of
love, is to reftrain one from injuring his brother, the apoftle

told them, that as by this we have known the great love of
Chrift to us, that he laid down his life for us, we ought to fhew

our
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our love to our brethren, by laying down our lives for them when

called in providence to do fo, ver. 1 6.—Wh (oever, therefore,

hath this world's goods, and feeth his brother in neceflitous clr-

cumftances, and yet doth not give him fo iiewhat to relieve him,

fuch a hard-hearted perfon hath no love to God, ver. ly^-"-

From this confidcratton, the apoftle afFcftionately exhorted his

difciples, not to put off their needy brethren with good words

only, but to (hew the reality of their love to them, by relieving

their ncceflTuies, and even by doing them afts of beneficence, as

occafions required, ver. t8.—For by fuch a conduit alone they

would know themfelves to be of the fellowfhip of the true God,

and would have confidence in his prefence, as his acceptable

worfhippers, ver. 19.—But if our own confcience condemneth

us, as wanting in love both to God and man, becaufe we refufe

to relieve our needy brethren in their diftrefs, certainly God, who
is

Old Translation. Greek Text.

CHAP. ill. I Behold I l^sn wotocttviv uyotTrrjv

what manner of love the ^gj^^g^ ^'^^^ J -ZD-ar^j^, Ivoe,

Father hath beftowed upon „ . ci a .

us, that we fhould be called
^^^'«= ^®«» KXri^c^fA^Bv. Aio,

the fons of God : therefore rard y,Q(ri^<^ a ytvu(rK£i ij-

the world knoweth us not, ttaj, on }Sic syvu uvrov,

becaufe it knew him not.

2 Beloved, now we are ^ Kycx.'nrrou vm ttytva.
the fons of God ; and it _

doth not yet appear what we ^^^ ^'^H''''> '"^' '^'^'^ '^^'''-

(hall be : but we know th«t, fw-^^J Ti ecrof^sBoi. Oi6otf/.Bv

when he fhall appear, we ^^g qti soiv (potviou^viy ofxoiOt

(hall be like him; for we ^^^^ eaou.^o,- otI oi^.^e-
iball fee him as he is. ^^

• '
r. ^ '

Ver. I.— I. Behold hoiv great love. TloTccnrnv, lignifies both, hotv

great, and of what kind. Accordingly Eftius tranflates it here, ^an-
tum el qua/em.

2. That 'wejhould be called the children of God. Since God efFedlually

makes us what he calls us, by calling believers his children, he certainly

inaketh them his children, and entitleth them to all the honours and
privileges of his children.—The apoille having declared in the lall verfe

of the preceding chapter, that all who work righteoufiiefs are the be-

gotten fens of God, he naturally thought of the great honours and ad-

vantages which belong to the begotten, or true fons of God. But, be-

ing dazzled with the grandeur of his own conceptions, and unable to

exprefs them In their wh»le extent, he cries out, Behod hoiv great love the

Father
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is a more perfeft and impr.rtial Judge than our confcience, and

knoweth all things, will much more condemn us, ver. 20.—
Whereas, if our confcience doth not condemn us as deficient in

love 10 our needy brethren, we may have confidence with God
that we are accepted of him, and are the objeils of his love, ver.

21.—And whatever we afk, agreeably to his will, we fhall re-

ceive ; becaufe by relieving our brethren in their ftraits, we keep

his commandments, and do thofe things which are pleafing to

him, ver. 22.—For, this is his com.mandment, that we (hould be-

lieve on the name of Jefus Chrift as his Son, and that we (hould

love one another, as he gave commandment to us by his Son,

ver. 23.—Now, he who keepeth God's commandments, abideth

in his fellowlhip, and God abideth in him, as the principle of his

fpiritual life and ftrength. And, by this we know that God
abideth in us, even by the gifts of the Spirit which he hath

given us, ver. 24.

New Translation
CHAP. III. I Behold

fjow great ' love the Fa-
ther hath bellowed en

us, that we fliould be

called tlie children of

God !
^ For this reafon

the world doth not knoiv

us, becaufe (sx tyvco, 2

aorlft.) it dot/j not know
him.

2 Beloved, now nveare

the children of God ; («a;<,

205.) but it doth not yet

appear what we (hall be,

Honvev er we know that

(e^v, 1 24 ) when he ' fhall

appear, we fhall be like

him ; for we (hall fee

him as he is. ^

Commentary.
CHAP. III. 1 Behold hoio great lov^

the Father hath bejloived on w/Jevvs and,

Gentiles, who work righteoufncfs,

chap. ii. 29. that iveJfjould be declared

the children of God I Thofe who pre-

tend to be the fons of the heathen

gods, are readily acknowledged as

fuch by idolaters. Butyi^r this reu"

fon, the idolatrous world doth ftot ac-

knowledge us as the fons of the true

God, becaufe ii doth not ^cknowledgehim.

2 Beloved, X.h.o\Ji^\i defpifed and per-

fecuted by the world, even now we are

the children of God. But it doth not yet

appear how glorious, both in body and

mind, we the children of GoAfljall be.

Hotuever we know, that when Chrifl

fhall appear to judge the world, ch. ii.

28. wefjall become like hitn, (Philip.

iii. 21.) for we fhallfee him as he is,

and be for ever with him.

Father hath bejloived on us, that ivefhould he called the children ofGod I

One particular, however, he mentions in the following verfe, which
may ferve to give us feme notion of the felicity of the children of God ;

namely, that when Chrllt fhall appear to reward every one according to

his works, the chiidreo of God fliall be like him.

Vol. VI. F Ver.



C6 JOHN. Chap. HI.

3 And every man that

hath this hope in him pu-

rifieth himfelf, even as he

is pure.

4 Whofoever committeth

fin tranfgrefl'eth alfothe law

:

for fin is the tranfgreffion of

the lavi^.

Vl^Sl SCCVTOVy Kod^Cog iiCiiV^

dyvog eg'i,

4 Hag Tiroiwv Ttjv cx.fx,cx^-

Tiav, Koct Tvjv uvoy.ioc,v TToiei.

Ktxi VI dfji>a^Tio(, eg-iv t] uvo-

\er. 2.— I. IVe knotu that (Eav $«vE§ajS>i, the fubjunfii've for the fu-

ture) nuhenheJJjall appear. I Iiave followed our Englifh tranflators in

inpplying the pronoun He before the words, JJjall appear, to prevent
the reader from taking tpun^ndyi imperfonally, as Bcnfon hath done,
who tranflates the chufe iiJun iffiall appear.— In this pafTage, the

apoltle evidently fpeaks of Clirift's appearing to judge the world. For
no where in fcripture, is God faid to appear, fo as to be the object of
men's fight. John iv. \2. No one hath feen God at any time. lam
therefore of opinion, that the nominative to ^c.ve^oj'}*? is 6 xpiro;, ivhen

Chrijl fljaJl appear.

z. JVe JJjall be Hie him; namely both in body and mind. For,
Philip, iii. 2 1. He nv'iH refajlnon our bumbled body, in order that it may
lecopie of likeform with his glorious body. And with refpeft to our
wind, we (hall be made like him in holinefs, by feeing him as he is.

We Ihall be like him in happinefs alfo, for according to the meafure of
our capacity we fhall partake of all the ineffable felicity which he
pollefTtth. In this perfedtion of body, and mind, and happinefs, con-
fifteth the true import of the phrafe,y^/W heirs ivith Chrijl.—Like him,

doth not import equality, hutjimilarily to Chrift.

3- For we floallfce him as he is : We fliall bthold him in the glory

which he now enjoyeth with the Father, and fliall abide with him
through all eternity For the apoftle doth not fpeak of a tranfient fight

of Chrift, but alludes to Chrill's words which he hath recorded in his

gofpel, John xvii. 24. Father, I will, that they alfo whom thou haft given

me, be with me ivhere I am, that they may behold my glory, luhich thou haft

given me.—That the apoftle Is fpeaking of an abiding fight of Chrllt,

is plain, becaufe a tranfient view wofild not be a reafon for our being

like him. Whereas if we are to live for ever with Chrift, our bodies

muft be falhioned like to his ; fince corruptible bodies, cannot inherit

or enjoy the kingdom of God. And with refpedt to our minds, the

feeing of Chrift as he is, cannot be fuppofed cfFedtual for making us

h'ke him, unlefs It is an abiding fight, which by foftering in our

minds ftrong defires, and exciting us to continued endeavours, to be-

come like Chrift In his moral excellencies, will afturedly produce that

happy effedt.— At the judgment, the wicked are to have a tranfient-

fight of Chrift as he is, but they will not thereby be made like him,

cither in body or mind.

Ver.



Chap. III.

^ And every one ivho

hnth this hope ' in bim,

purifieth himfelf, ' even

as he is pure.

4 Every one ivho nvorl-

eth ' fin luorketh alfo the

traiifgreffion of laiu. ' For

fin is the tranfgreffion of

law.

JOHN. 5"

3 And every one ivho hath this hope

of feeing Chrift, and of being like

him, and of living with him, is care-

ful to purify himftf hom. fin, even as

he is pure from fin, that he may be

fit to live with him forever.

4 Every one ivho committeth fin

habitually, committeth alfo the Iranf-

greffon of laiv habitually. For Qn is

the tranjgreffion of laiv, and will be

feverely punifhed, whatever the

falfe teachers may pretend.

Ver. T,.— I. Every one who hath (his lope of feeing Chrift and of

being like hm, purifieth himfelf. The felicity which the gofpel teach-

cth us to expert in the woild to come, is not that of a Mahometan
paradife, in which animal pltafnres are the chief enjoyments. The
happinefs of the children of God in the kingdom of their Father, will

coniift in being like Chrift, not only in refpe6t of his immortality, but
in refped. of his tranfcendant virtues : efpecially his bonndlefs bene-

volence. And the joy, which will flow from the poflefiion and exer-

clfe of vijtues fimilar to Chrift's, is fo great, that no one who hopes to

become like Chrift in virtue and happinefs, will indulge himfelf in the

unreftrained enjoyment of fenfual pleafures : but will purify himfelf

from the immoderate defire of thefe pleafures, in imitation of Chrift,

who while on earth was dead to fenfual pleafure.

2. Purfieth himfelf ; namely from the Infts of the flefh, and from
every fin. The apoftle, as Beza obferves, doth not fay. Hath puriftd

himfelf, bvt purifelh himflf; to fhew that it is a good mrn's conftant

lludy to purify himfeU, becaufe In this life no one can attain to per-

fe£l purity. By this text, therefore, as well as by i John i 8 (See the

note there) thofe fanatics are condemned, who imagine they are able

to live without fin.

Ver. 4.— I. Every one who ivorhelh fin ; So wa; Totwv tw d^M^Tixv

fhould be tranflated : For msomv denotes continued adlion. Hence it is

applied to a tree's producirg fruit. Matt. iii. 8.10. and to a fountain's

fending forth its water continually, James iii. 12. The meaning
therefore is, he who worketh fin as one worketh in a trade or occupa-
tion. This fenfe of the word fliould be attended to, becaufe we will

not be fenfible of the juftnefs of the apoftle's reafoning in this and the

following part of the chapter, particularly verfe 6. where he faith,

whofoever abideth in him doth not fin, unlefs we know that he is

fpeakin^ of habitual fin. See ver. 6. note i.

2. Workelh alfo the tranfgreffon of laiv. Awjmcc properly fignifies a
ivant ofconfor7ntly to law , confequently might be tranflated laivleffnefs.

Accordingly avo^uot,-, 1 Tim. i. 9. is tranflated in our Bible, the lawlefs.

—The apoftle's meaning is, ^1 hat no one fliould think lightly of hiiJ

fins, becaufe every an, even the leaft, being a violation of the law of

F 2 God,



<5§ I JOHN. Chap. III.

5 And ye know that he ^ Koii aotzTB on skbiv^
was manifefted to take away

g^aji/s^w^Tj, Ivcc ruq ciuuo^
our fins ; and in him is no ^ -c , t ^

f.
Ticcq YjiA,oov ao>7 Kcci uijcocprtoe.

6 Whofoever abideth in 6 llocg o bv uvtu fjiBvuv,

him finneth not ;
whofo- auaoTUvsr nrocq 'o uuoco-

ever finneth hath not leen ^^ i s
^ *

s

him, neither known him. ^«»'^''> ^X ^^r'^^" ''''''°'> ^^^

SyVUKBV DCUTOV,

7 Little children, let no y TBKvioiy fJLVjhig 'TtXuvcc-

man deceive you : he that
^^ j .

j ^,,^, ^,^^,,.
doeth nghteoulnels isrighte- ' ^

r,

ous, even as he is righteous. <^'^»"J''» '^"'^'^^ s^'> ''^^^^

God, if not repented of, will moft certainly be punifhed.—The Ni-
colaitans and other heretics in the firft age, fancying that knowledge
fanftified the word aftions, affirmed that no man who poflTefTed know-
ledge, will be punilhed for any a6lion whatever. Sec Pref. Se6t. 3. at

the end. In oppofuion to this pernicious dodlrine the apoftle declared,

that as the malignity of fin lieth in its being a tranfgrefiion of the law

of God, to maintain the authority of his own government, God will

mofl certainly punifii liira who worketh the tranfgreffion of law : that

is, who continueth to tranfgrefs his law.

Ver. 5. He luas tnaii'ifefled that he might lake aivay our fms. In the

Old Teftament To tahe aivayfui, fignifies, to procure the pardon of

fin : and in this fenfe the phrafe is ufed, John i. 29. Behold the Lamb
of God (6 oupwv tcvllens) nvho taketh anvay the Jin oftheivorld. And
I Pet. ii. 24. Ifho his oiun felf (avEvsyKsv lifted up) bare our /ins in his

own body on the tree. See the note on that verfe. But in this paffage,

John feems to affix a more enlarged meaning to the phrafe, ta}e away
curJinSf agreeably to the fenfe of the word «tp£»v, which fignifies, to

lift off a load of any kind with which one is opprefled. For, by
the manner in which he introduces the phrafe, his meaning in it ap-

pears to be, that Chrill was manifefted in the fleih and died, for the

purpofe of taking away the power, as well as punifhment of fin. This
likewife is the doftrine of Paul. Tit. ii. 14. Gave himfe/ffor us that

he might redeem usfrom all iaiquiiy, and purify to himfelf a peculiar people

zealous ofgood works. The affured hope of pardon, which men derive

from the knowledge of the atonement made for fin by the death of

Chrill, being a ftrong encouragement to finners to repent, John on

that, as on many other accounts, faith, Chrifl: by his death hath taken

away our fins ; and fo, like the other apoftles, he hath built the ne-

ccffity of holinefs, on the dodlrine of the atonement.

2. And fin is not in him, Iffo, our likenefs to him confiftcth in our

ceafing from fin.

6 Vcr.



Chap. III.

5 (Kai, 224.) More-

svery ye know that he

was manifefted that he

might take away ' our

fins : And ftn is not in

him.

'

6 Whofoever abldeth

in him (chap. ii. 6. note

I.) doth not fin.'' Who-
foever finneth hath not

feen him, ^ neither hath

known him.

7 Little children, let

no 07ie deceive you :' He
who ivorketh righteouf-

nefs, is righteous, ^ even

as he is righteous. (Chap.

ii. 29.)

JOHN. 69

5 Moreovery ye may hmiv the

certainty of the puniihment of fin

from this, that the Son of God luas

manifefed in the flefh, that he might

take aiuay both the power and the

puniftimerit of OKr^/jj-. ^nd as fn
is not in hitn^ he hath procured, for no
one, a Hberty of finning.

6 Whofoever abideth in the love

and fcllowftiip of Chrify doth not

fin habitually. Whofoeverfnneth ha-

bitually, though he may have feen

Chrift in the flefh, hath not feen

him in his true character, neither hath

hno^un bis tuill.

7 Beloved difciplesy let no falfe teacher

deceive youy by affirming that the

fpeculative belief of the doftrines of
the gofpel will conftitute you righte-

ous. He alone nvho habittinlly per-

forms good works is righteousy even as

God himfelf is righteous by doing
righteoufly.

Ver. 6.— I. Whofoever abideth in htm, doth notfin. Here »x a.^a.^-va.m,

fignilies doth notfin habitually ; as is plain from ver. 9. where it is faid

by way of explication, ivhofoever is begotten of God, aixcc^Tuxv a Trwej, doth

not ivorkfn : Doth not continue in the pradlice of fin. See ver. 4.

note I.

2. Whofoeverfinneth hath not feen him, neither hath knoivn him. Pro-
bably fome of the heretical teachers condemned by the apoftle in this

cpiftle, to make their difciples believe thac their opinions were derived

from Chrift, boafted of their having feen and converfed with him
during his miniftry on earth, confequently that they knevo- his doftrine

perfedlly. But the apoiUe alTured his children, that if thefe teachers

who avowedly conllnued In fin, had ever feen or converfed with Chrift,

they had utterly miftaken both his charadler and his doclirine.

Ver. 7.— I. J^et no one deceive you. This Implies that fome pretenders

to infpiratlon had endeavoured to deceive tiie brethren, by teaching

what the apoftle here condemneth. And being a folemn addiefs to

John's difciples, It fhews the importauce of the matter which It in-

troduceth.

2. He ivho tuorketh rightcoufncfs is 7~tghteous. *0 •rawwv, fee ver. 4.

note I-—The apoftle doth not mean, that to be righteous In the fight

of God, it Is neceffary that one be perfctlly righteous: but that to be

accounted righteous by God, we mult endeavour to work righteoufnefs

F 3 habitually.



70. I JOHN.

8 He that commltreth

fin is of the devil ; for the

devil finneth from the be-

ginning. For this purpofe

the Son of God was mani-

fefted, that he might deflroy

the works of the devil.

p Whofoever is born of

God doth not commit fin
;

for his feed remaineth in

him: and he cannot fin, be-

caufe he is born of God.

Chap. III.

10 In this the children

of God are manifeft, and
the children of the devil

;

whofoever doth not righte-

oufnefs is not of God, nei-

ther he that loveih not his

brother.

o 'O TToiuv rVjV a.uapTi(xUy

vii. Eig TUTO B<poivipcc3vi

viog ra Oetr, Ivoc Xv-jv roc

eoycc ry dio-:,C^oX'd.

9 lloif ysyivi'r.f-tsvog e%

ot( (TiTi^^a, oiUJ-d ev &.vroj

l-zsvSi' KOii a ()vvurcx,i auao'
Totvsiv, OTi ejt T'd ©c'd yeyev-

v'/jTai.

10 El/ T'drw (pocvBocc Sf'

ra TBy.va, r'd @id zai roc

Ti',ivcc ra d/csboAy" Trag 6 u^

T'd Qsd^ KOCl ^'/] d.yoL'Tlbi'J

TQv ahX(pov c.VTa'

habitually. This kind ot righteoufnefs, confidina^ in fiiicere endeavours
followed by a corrcfponding general prafiice, believers with tt'e af-

fiftance of the Spirit of God may and do attain: but it is not a per-

fe6l righteoufnefs, othervvife their falvation would not be of grace but
of debt.

Ver. 8.— I. For ihe dev\lj>nneih from the leg'inmn^^ that is hathfinned

:

For as the prefent tenfe dtnoteih continuation of aftion, it implicth

what is pafledofthat acftion as well as what is preient.—1 he devil

finned at the beginning when he entered into the body of a ferpent, or
affumed the appearance of a ferpent, and feduced our fiiit parents to

cat the forbidden fruit. And he hatii continued to lia ever fince, by
tempting mankind to fin.

2- For this purpofe the Son of God 'was man'tfefled. "E^xvi^x'^n Sec
I Pet. j. 7. note 2. I John ii- 28. note 2. The Son of God was
manifefted ; that is, was made the objeft of men's fenfes by bein"-

clothed with flcfii. For if he had not been clothed with fieHi, he
could not have done and fufFered what was necefiary for deilroying tlic

works of the devil.

3. That he m'ight dejlroy the ivorks of the devil. Auo->i, Demollfh that

horrible fabric ot lin and mifery,. which the devil with fuch att, and in-

dullry, and malice, halh reared in this our world.— From this teKt

fome



Chap. III.

8 He nvho luorheih fin

(fee ver. 4. note i.) is

of the devil -, for the devil

finneth from the begin-

ning. ' For this purpofe

the Son of God was ma-

nifefted, ' that he might

deftroy the works of the

devil. ^

9 Whofoever hath been

bogotten of God (chap. ii.

29. note I.) doth not ivork

fin ; ' becaufe his feed abi-

deth in him :
' and he

cannot fin,^ becaufe he

hath been begotten of God.

JO By this the children

of God are difcovered, and

the children of the devil :

whofoever worheth not

righteoufnefs, is not BE-

GOTTEN (from ver. 9.)

of God, neither he who
loveth not his brother '.

JOHN. 71

8 He ivho committethfin habitually

is begotten ofthe devil. (See ver. r 2.

note I.) For the devil hathfinned front

the b-'gimiing of the world. Butyir

this purpofe the Son of God nvas mani'

fifed in the flefoy that he might defray

the works of the devil ; namely, fni

and punifliment, ver. 5.

o Whofoever hath been begotten of

God, being renewed in his nature,

doth not commit fn habitually becaufe

God^sfeed of the word abideth in him :

and he cannotfn habitually, becaufe he

hath been begotten of God, and pof-

fefleth the moral qualities of his

Father.

10 By this fure mark the children

of God are difcovered, and the children

of the devil ; whofoever doth not habitu-

ally perform good works, is not begotten

of God ; neither he ivho loveth not his

brother with a real affedlion. Such,

inftead of being begotten of God,
are beeotten of the devil.

fjame have argued that all moral and penal evil will at length be eX'

tirpated from the univerfe.

Ver. 9.— I. Whofoever is begotten of God doth not luorhfn. See ver.

4. note I. By tranflating a itotH w/^ta^Tjav, doth not ivorkfn according

to the true import of the phrafe, the argument drawn from this text to

prove the linlefs perfe6lion of the faints in the prefent life, is pre-

cluded.

3. Becaufe his feed abideth In hhn. The ivord of God is called,

I Pet. i. 23. the incorruptib'e f^d by 'Lvhich nve are regenerated. This
feed is faid by John to abide in tliofe who are begotten of God, per-

haps in allufion to Pfal cxix. i r . / have hid thy ivord in my heart that

Ifin not againjl thee.—Or by the feed of God, the apoflle may mean that

principle of faith which is wrought by God in the hearts of believers ;

and by which they are faid, chap. v. >^. to obtain the viftory over the

world.

3. And he cannot fn, namely habitually, beeatfc he hath been begotten

of God. That o'j Iv/cctm i7.iA.a.orxvu)i rignilietli, he cannot fn hahitiiallyy

18 plain from the reafon fubjoiiied, becaufe he hath been begotten of God,

For lince the apoftle in the beginning of the vcrfe had laid ivhofoe'ver

hath been begotten of God, a Tro;:i «/^,«fnri-; doth not workJin becaufe his fed
F 4 abideth
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1

1

For this is the meflage

that ye heard from the be-

ginning, that we {houid love

one another.

12 Not as Cain, who 7y^j

of that wicked one, and flew

his brother. And wherefore

flew he him ? Becaufe his-

own works were evil, and

his brother's righteous.

13 Marvel not, my bre-

thren, if the world hate you.

14 We know that we
have palled from death un-

to life, becaufe we love the

brethren. He that loveth

not his brother abideth in

death.

JOHN. Chap. III.

I I Or; ctxjT'/i sg-tu T] ocy-

%^?", lucx. otyccTTw^iv cx.'KXyi-

Xaq'

1 2 Ov xciBui; Kxtv sk ra

o(,aeX(pov avra, Yicc^ )(^y.DivTi-

voq ecrpa^iv uvtov ; ort rex,

i^yct UVT^ TTOVVjOCZ rjV ^ TQL OS

T'd a.osX(P'd auTiJ, dizccioi.

13 M^; 3rccvf/,ci^£r6y a-

Tis g;.; rrju C^coyjU^ oti ayocTCu^

f/'SV T'dq ao(:X(p^g' f^vi oi.-

yaTTiov rov ccoeX(^ovj u^vet ev

ahideth in him., it is evident that when he faith in this claufe, y Iwareci

duagTOiiKiv oT» ix, 9fa ysyEWMToti, he ufes the word a/xaprav-tv in the fenfe of

ttrotsu" a/xapTiav. That John did not mean in this verfe to fay of them

who have been begotten of God, nor in verfe 6. of them who abide in

Chrift, that they never commit iingle a£ls of fin, I think is plain from

chap. i. H. where he affirms of all without exception, If nuefay ive hnve

noJin ive deceive ourjelvts, and the truth of God is not in us —On verfes

6,8,9, lO- of this chapter J<ivinian and Pclagius founded their doc-

trine, that a good man may live without fin. But thefe texts, ac-

cording to thtir true meaning, give no countenance to fuch a doc-

trine.

Ver 10 Neither he ivho loveth not his brother. Although, in the

firft age, the difciples of Chrid calL^d eacli other brethren, I think the

word brother., in thispaffage, fignifies mankind in general, who are all

brethren by virtue of their common nature and their defcent from

Adam. It is true, the brethren ver 14. are our Chriftian brethren.

Jslevirthtlefs, lince the apollle hath faid in the tollowing ver. 15. Everv

one ivho hateth his brother is a m.mjlayer, it is evident that in tliis dii-

courfe, the word brother is to be taken in its enlartred feiife.— Befirles,

when he tells us, ver. 17. Whofoever h.2th the goods of this •world, find

Jeeth



Chap. III.

1

1

For this is tKe mef-

fage ivhich ye have heard

from the beginnhig, that

we fhould love one an-

other.

12 Not BEING BE-
GOTTEN' of the wicked

one, as Cain ivas, (xaj,

219.) %vho flew his bro-

ther. And on account of
ivhat did he flay him .'*'

Becaufe his own works
were iv'iched, and his

brother's righteous.

13 Do not ivondery my
brethren, (f;, 127.) that

the world hateth you.

14 We know that we
have pafled muay from
death to life, ' becaufe

we love the brethren:^

He who loveth not HIS
brother abideth in death ^

I JOHN. 73

I I For this is the mefj'age which
Chrifl brought from his Father to

mankind, and which ye have heard us

apoftles repeat/rc??/ the beginnings that

ive all Jhould love one another

:

1

2

Not being begotten of the iviched

one^ as Cain luas, ivho from envy and
malicey7<?-7t; his brother. And on ac-

count of ivhat did he fay him ? Be-
caufe his oivn njDorks ivere ivicked,

and his brother's righteous. And he
could not bear that his brother's fa-

crifice was accepted of God, while

his own was rejected.

1

3

Do not luondery my brethrefi,

that the wicked men of the nvorld

hate you. To be hated by the wicked,

hath been the lot of the righteous

from the beginning.

14 The hatred of the wicked Is

not to be regarded by us ; for ijue

know that ive have paffed awa-^from
a itate of death to a itate of life^ be-

caufe we love the brethren. He who
loveth not his brother^ is in aflate of
condemnation.

Jeeth his brother having need, andfulteth up his boiuelsfrom him, we can-
not fuppofe him to be fpeaking of our Chriftian brethren only. —See
chap. iv. 7. note, where a reafon is afligned for John's preffing fo fre-

quently and earneftly the love of our brethren of mankind.
Ver. 12.— f. Not being begotten of the iviched one. Ojh ex t« etovwk^

IS an ellipiical expreffion, which mull be completed by fupplyino- the
word yiyiviv\ixvj^, not having been begotten, as i;i evident from ver o,
where the phrafe is in Its complete form : and from ver. lo. where it is

faid of thofc who do not work righteoufnefs, that they are not oj God^
that is, are not begotten of God. Befides, if wicked men are child-
ren of the devil, ver. xo. they may with great propriety be faid to
have betn begotten by him.— In reprefcniing wicked men as children
of thf devil, John hath followed his mailer, John viii. 44. Te arc of
your Father the devil, and the lufs ofyour Father ye tuiH lio.

2. And, (;i(;agtvT»vo< iupply xara) on accouni of ivhat did he fljy him ?
Ver. 14.— . II' e have pafed nivay from death to Ife. Here it is in-

fiauated that all mauki' d, as iinners, are under the condemnation of
death. Oblique exprtflions, as Doddridge obfervc^, convey truths
like this, in a niauner both convincing and affcaiug.

3. Becaufe,



74 I JOHN.

15 Whofoever hateth his

brother is a murderer ; and

ye know that no murderer

hath eternal life abiding in

him.

Chap. III.

16 Hereby perceive we
the love of God, becaufe

he laid down his life for us ;

and we ought to lay down
our lives for the brethren.

17 But whofo hath this

world's good, and feeth his

brother have need, and fhut-

teth up his- bowels of com-

pfijfion from him, how dwel-

Itth the love of God in

bim ?^

15 Yicti; fzicrcev tov ol-

deX^pou aUTfef, ccvBocottoztovoi;

£5-1' Kai Didare on TTug (x.v-

^pUTTOiiTCVOg av. S.yj.i loi'i]V

w.uviov ev aurco fjiZVd(ro!,Vt

Tvjv ciyiXTTriV) oin ezeivog vttso

ad&Xtfccv Tag T^^v^^^ug ri^S'

veil,

I 7 'O^- (5" av i.'jTA TOV jG/oi/

TZ yiG(TW!i^ Jtcii Bia'pri tov a-

OSXcpov dUTiS ^pSlOiV e^OVTOiy

Tccci ):}\ci(r'/i toc (nrXoiy^vcc

avm (XTT avTn, TTojg ti ccycc'

TTr, T'd QiH I^BVSl BV UVTU',

2. Besaufe <zue lave the brethren. According to our apoftle the

fuiefl: mark by which we can,know our ftiite, id to confider whether we
poffefs that charafteriftic difpofition towards our brethren which the

cUriftian religion enjoins.—The high encomium paffcd in this and the

following verfe on love to mankind, is not to be fo uinderilood, as If no
riitue but benevolence were necelTary to complete the ChriRian cha-

racter. The virtues have all fuch a connexion with each other, that

they cannot fubfill feparately. y\nd therefore. If one really loveth his

brethren of mankind, he will not only be charitable to the poor, but he

will be juft in his dealings, true to his promlfes, faithful In all the truils

commltttd t« him. In fliort, he will carefully abilain from Injuring

his neighbour In any refpeft, and will perform every duty he oweth to

Jiim, from a fuicere principle of piety towards God, whereby his whole

conduft win be rendered uniformly virtuous.

3. AhiJet]} indcaih. In this expreffion John, F think, alludeth to our

Lord's words, John HI. i8. He luho hel'ieveth not is condemned al-

ready.

Ver. 15.— I. Whofoever hateth his brother is a man -flayer. So I

tranflale avS^w-EoicT-ow;, becaufe a man flayer differs from to. murderer in

the fame manner as mnnfoughter differs from murder. The hatred of

one's brother, may be the occafion by accident ofputting him to death.

For he wlio Indulgeth hatred to his brother, lays himfelf open to the

influence of fuch pafTions as may hurry him to Hay his brotlier. So
cui Lord tcll.s us in his explicatioa of the precept, Thou Jhalt not hi!i\

Mallh.



Chap. III.

jt; Every one luhohzteth

his brother, is a man-

Jiayer ; ' and ye know
that no tnati-Jlayer hath

eternal life ' abiding in

him.

1 6 By this ive have

inoivn the love of god,

that {tKZivoi) he laid down
his life for us j

' (>tai,

'208.) therefore wt ought

to lay down our lives for

the brethren.'

1 7 Whofoever^ there-

fore hath the goods of this

•world, ' and feeth his

brother having need (kxi,

211.) rt«r/y/ fhutteth up
his bowels from him,

'

how abideth the love of

God ^ in him ?

I JOHN. 75

15 Every one ivho hateth his bro-

ther, is really a man-flayer, as he is

in a difpofition to take away his bro-

ther's life on every provocation. And
ye know that no inan-faycr hath the

capacity of eternal life abiding in him.

I f) By this ive have known the love

of God to us, that his Son by his ap-

pointment, laid down his lifcfr us.

Therefore, inllead of hating and in-

jurint^ our brethren, lue ought, after

Chrlil's example, from love to lay

down our lives for mankind •, and ef-

peciallyyor the brethren^ when called

to do fo.

17 Whojoever therefore, hath the

good things of this world, andfeeth his

brother in reed of them, and yetfhut-

teth up his bowelsfrom him, by refu-

fmg to give him what is necelTary

for his prefent fupport, how can a

fenfe of the love ^vhich Godfhewed to

us be faid to abide infuch a man ?

Matth. vl. 21. For he mentions caufelefs anger and provoking fpecclics,

as violations of that commandment, becaufe they are ofren produftive

ot murder.

2. Andye hnonv that no manfdyer hath eternal life abi^'ing in him.

No peifon who cherilhech fuch a haired of his brother, as either Icadetli

him actually to put his brother to death unjiiiUy, or difpofeth him to

put liim to death when accidental'y enraged, hath the capacity of eter-

nal life abiding in him. This the apoftle aflirmeth with the greatell

truth. Becaufe the perfon who is a man flay«r in either of the fenfes

jiilt now defcribed, being deRitute not only of natural good difpofi-

tions, but of religion, he is without doubt incapable of eternal life.

IS'everthclefs, if a man-flayer fmcerely repenttth he may be par-

doned.

Ver. 16.— I. By this ive knotu the love of God, that iv-nio; he laid dotun

his lifefor us. "EKu-io; being the relative pronoun by which the Greeks
exprelfedthe remote antecedent, it Hands in tliis palfage for the Son of
God mentioned ver. [5. On this fuppofitlon the apoftle alludes to

Chrift's words, John iil. 16. God fo loved the tvorld that he gave his

only begotten Son, that whcfoever believeth on himfould not per'tfj. — Many
MSS. and verfions read here rnv ayKT*;/ without ra ©Ea. This reading.

Mill and others have adopted in ttieir printed editions of the Greek
New Teftament, as genuine ; fuppofing that the love of which the

apoftle fptaks, is the love of Chriil. But the reading which ourtranf-

lators



l6 1

18 My little children, let

us not love in word, neither

in tongue j but in deed and

in truth.

29 And hereby we know
that we are of the truth, and

fball affure our hearts be-

fore him.

10 For if our hearts con-

demn us, God is greater

than our heart, and know-

eth iill things.

21 Beloved, if our heart

condemn us not, then have

we Confidence toward God.

JOHN. Chap. III.

1 8 Tezvioi y.-ii^ jxri otyoc-

TTuixev Xoyojj f/.Tjos yXu(ra"yiy

I() K.cii ev T'dTca yivccCTKO"

dOf/.i.v rccg Kcc^Qiocg Tjf^uv,

20 Or; exv KcOayivcocTK'/!

eg-iv ©eog TTjg zccp^iag ^-

2 1 Ayoc7ri]Toi^ socv 77 tcxp-

oix Tjuuv
f/,71

Kccjuyivcoa-KV] 'ij-

rov 0^o^'.

lators have followed, is fupportcd by chap. iv. re. where the love

which was manifelled by fending Chriil as a propitiation, is evidently

God's love. Neverthelefs as the comtnon printed editions want the

words ra ©jh, I have marked them in the new tranflation as fup-

plied.

2. Therefore 'Ofs ought to lay doion our livfs for the Irethren ; namely

from love to God, in return for his great love in fending Chi ift to lay

doviTi his hfe for us.—Many c.ifes may be mentioned, in which Chvif-

tian benevolence requires us to hazard our lives, and even to undergo

death, for the benefit of mankind. Pulchrum eji pro palr'ta mori, was a

maxim among the heathen moralills. It is often elleemed praife-worthy

to fiifFer torture, and even death, rather than divulge an important

feeret, the difcovery of which might occafion the deftruftion ot a con-

federacy for delivering one's country from ilavery. Nay, the affcftion

which fubfifts among near relations will lead them, at the hazard of

their lives, to attend and comfort one another, when iiifefted with the

plague or other contagious diilempers.

Ver. 17.---I. Whofoever therefore hath tov Qvowa xoo-^a the goods of this

•a'orld. The wOrd ^joj fignifies, not only one's natural life, but the

means of fupporting that life, and even tlie conveniences of it ; confe-

quently, one's goods and pofTeiTions.

2. And fhutieth up his boivels from him. In fcripture (^owf/y fignify

the affections of love and pity, ElT. iv. 34.. The apollle's meaning is

6olh not txtrcife pity towards him.

3. H01V ah'uklh the love of God, in him ? In the preceding verfe the

apotlle i'uith, By this 'zvc know the love of God that he (Chrii*: j laid down
Lis lifeys'-*' MJ, and obfervcth that the confidtratiou of God's love to

us.



Chap. III.

1 8 My little children,

let us not love in word,

nor in tongue ONLT^

'

but in deed and in truth.

19 (Kxt, 207.) For

by this we know that we
are of the truth, and (hall

aflure our hearts ' before

him.

20 (*0n, 253. 2.) But

if our heart condemn us,

ifoTi, 260.) certainly God
is greater than our heart,

and knoweth ail things.

21 Beloved, if our

heart doth not condemn
us, ive have [vsao^ridiav^

Heb. X. 19. note i.) con-

fidence [j^^Oi) ivith God.

I JOHN. 77

I 8 My dear children^ let us not love

our needy brethren in word, nor in

tong'de onhy by giving them nothing

but fair fpeeches ; but let us love

them in deed and in truth, by re-

lieving thern in their ftraits.

19 For by this behaviour alone, ive

czn know that we are oj' the fcllow-

fiiip of the true God, andjfiali affhre

ourfelves in his prejhice, that we wor-

(liip him acceptably. See ver. ii,

20 But if our confcience condemv-eth

us as deficient in love to our needy

brethren, certaifily God who is a more

perfect and impartial judge than our

confcience and knoweth nil our actions,

will much more condemn us.

21 Belovedi to fliew you vihat an

excellent virtue benevolence' is, I tell

you a fecond time, (ver. J9.) that i/*

our confcie^ice doth not condemn us as

deficient in love to our needy breth-

ren, we have confidence ivith God^

that we have fo far performed oar

duty to them.

us, fhould Induce us fo to love him, as at his call to lay down our lives

for our brethren. Here he tells iis, that if, fo far from laying down
our lives for the brethren, we retufe them, when in need, fome part of
our worldly goods to fupport thelt lives,, the love of God can in no
fenfe be fald to abide hi us.

Ver. 18. Let us not love in 'word, nor in tongue only. I have added
the word ord-y, becaufe the apodle cannot be fuppofed to forbid our
•ufing affectionate fpeeches to our brethren In diilrcfs. But he for-

blrideth ns to content ourftivcs with thcfe, when It is in our power to-

luccour them with money, or food, or clothes.

Ver. ig. And fitdl ajfiire our hearts, Bengellus tranflates wMTopo'

T«i xap^ix,- pacahinius, fl)all pacify our hearts, tiiat is, fhall reRrain o«r
hearts or confciences from accuhng us as deficient in love to God, and
to our brethren.

V er. 2 1 . Beloved, if cur heart dolh not condemn us, ^ive have cotifclctice

ti'ith God. If to tliis it be objcdled, that wicked men may have
hardened their confcience^ to fuch a degree that they do not condemn
themfelvcK, and 'yet they cannot from that circumftance juftly have
confidence with Cod, the anfwcr Is, the confidence of which the
apodie fpeaksj I3 not the confident expcdation of falvation ; for that

cannot
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2 2 And whatfoever we
afk we receive of }-iim, be-

caufe \vc keep his command-
ments, and do thofe things

that are pleafing ia his

iight.

23 And this is his com-

mandment, that we fliould

believe on the name of his

Son Jtfus Chrift, and love

one another, as he gave us

command n'ient.

24 And he that keepeth

his commandments dwelleth

in him, and he in him : and

hereby we know that he

abideth in us, by the

JOHN Chap. HI.

2 2 Kc.i iuv aiTuy^sVy

'Xoc^^^uvo^i.v Trap avniy oTi

rccg ivToXag ccvth Tv;o\if^6Vy

Kcx,i Tcc uctg-x evw^iov uvth

2 J Kai uvrr, e^iu ij ei/-

ToXtJ O^VTHy IVOC 'TTig'iXJO'WfJLiV

ra ovof^ari m via avrn lij-

an Xpig-a^ xai cx.y0i.7r00jxzv

tcXtjv yj^iv.

2^ Kor/ TYipuv Txg £v-

roXoig cKUTHy ev aVTU y.zvziy

KC'U aUTog sv ccuru' zcci sv

TUTU yivcc(TKou.iv on [x,£vei

cannot be built on our hearts not condemning iis as deficient in charity

to the poor ; but it is confidence with God as having done our duty to

the poor This fort of confidence, men wicked in other refpefts may
have, who perform charitable aftions from the natural feelings of hu-

manity, while in the mean time they are not truly virtuous.— Or, the

objection may be removed by uiidtrllanding the apoftle, as fpeaking of

men's hearts not condtmning them on account of their not having per-

formed works of charity froma right principle, namely from love to

God mentioned ver. 16. and from the love ut goodnefs Itfclf. For in

that cafe a man may have confidence with God, that he is of the fel-

lowfhlp of the truth, ver. 19. and may confidently expe£l falvation.

This I take to be the apoflle's meaning, from his adding, ver. 2^ y^nd

nvhate'ver <we ajh ive rece'iie from him, lecatife ive keep his commandments

y

5:c. Others think the apollle is fpeaking of mra's confcience not

condemning them as guilty of any habitual fin.

Ver. 22. And ivhatever ive ajk., ivs receive from him } that is, (hall

receive ; fur the prefent tenle is often ufed for the future, to fhew the

ccrtaintv of the thing Ipoken of.—This general declaration mufl be

h'mited by the conditions, which, in other paffagcs ot fcripture, arc

made neceffary to our petitions b^ing granted by God: Such as, that

we aflc things agreeable to his will, j John v. 14, 15. and that we
aflc them in faith, James i. 6. that is in the full perlualion of the di-

vine wifdotn and guodneis ; and with fincerlty and refignation. Such
prayers they who keep the commandments of God may hope will be

heard, becaufe they keep his commiandments by habitually doing the

things which are pleaiing to him.

Ver.



Chap. in.

22 And whatever we
afkjwe receive' from him,

becaufe we keep his com-
mandments, and luark

the THINGS luhkh are

pleafing in his fight.

23 (Ka(, 207.) For

this is his commandment,
that we fhould believe on

the name of his fon Jefus

Chrill, and Jhotild love

one another, as he gave

commandment to us.

24 (K-ii, 204.) t^ow

he ivho keepeth his com-
mandments, abideth in

him, and he in him :' and

h-j this we know that he

JOHN. 19

22 And luhatever bleffings lue ajk,

agreeably to his will, ijoe JJjall re-

ceive \ bccaufehy loving our brethren,

and relieving them in their flraits,

ive keep his commandments^ and do

the things ivhich are pleajlng in his

fight.

23 For this is God's commandment

^

that ivefjould believe on Jefus Chrifl

as his Son fent into the world to lave,

us, and that lue ffjould love one another

in truth, as Chrifl gave commandment

to us, chap. iv. ? i.

24 NciVy ns I faid concerning fc!-

lowfhip with Chrifl;, chap. iii. 6. fo

I fay concerning fellowfhip with.

God, he who keepeth his command-

ments^ abideth in his fellowfJjipy atid

Ver. 24.— I. He 'who leepeth his commandments, abideth in him, and

he in him. This is an alluiion to our Lord's words, John xiv. 23. If
a man love me, he ivill keep my ivords : and my Father •will love him, and

rwe 'will come unto Imn, and make our abode 'with him. See i John ii. 6.

note 1. The apoftle's meaning is that by keeping God's command-
ments we obtain fellovvfhip with the Father, as well as with his Son

Jefus Chriit. We have the moll intimate fociety and friendfhip

with the Father and the Son, and are made unfpeakably happy by
their love. Of this fellowihip John had fpoken before, chap. i. 3-

notc 3.

2. i?v this ive kno'w that he abideth in us, even by the ffirit luhich he

hath given to us. Ifjohnishere Ipeaklng of the apoftles and other

raiuilleis ot the w»rd, who had the gifts of infpiration and miracles

beftowe-J on them, his meaning will be, that by thefe miraculous gifts

they were perfe&ly affured of their being authorized by God to preach

the gofpel ; and that by their continuance with them, they knew God
approved of their condu-ct as xh.i. apoiUes of his Son.—If John is fpcak-

ing here of ordinary Chrillians, the fpirit tchtch he hath given to them

denotes the t)rdinary influences of the Spirit renewing their nature,

fanctilying their wills, and direding their ailions. And his meaniiag

will be, that by thefc influtnces producing ia tliem a thorough reno-

vation of their nature, and leading them to obey God's command-
ments habitually, ihty know affuredly that tliey are in fellowfliip with

God, and that God abides with them by the influences of his Spirit,

and by the communicatit>ns of his love. Hence St. Paul told \\\z llo-

inans, chap, viii.- 16. The Spirit itfelf beareth ivitnefs together iviih our

fpirit,



So View. i JOHN. Chap. IV.

Spirit which he hath given ei/ yj^/j/, ^y, ra Trvi.vy.ccrog a

fp'tiit, thnt lue are children of God. See however i John iv, 13. where

the fentimeiit in the verfe under our confideration, is repeated in fuch

a manner

CHAP. IV.

Vieii) and llliij}ration of the Precepts and DoEInnes inculcated in

this Chapter,

BECAUSE the Gnoflics, and other heretics In the firfl age

to gain the greater credit to their erroneous do£trines,

aflumed to themfelves the chara£ler and authority of infpired

teachers, (pref. fett. 3. at the end), John put his difciples in

mind chap. ii. 27. that they had an un£lion from the holy Spi-

rit, by which they were enabled to judge with certainty, both of

teachers and of their do61rine. He therefore, in this chapter,

commanded the difciples in general, not to believe rafhly every

teacher who pretended to be infpired ; and exhorted fuch of

them as were endovi^ed with the gift of difcerning fpirits, to try

the infpiration by which any teacher pretended tofpeak, whether

it was from God, or from evil fpirits, that after trial they might

make their real chara6ler known to the church, becaufe many
falfe teachers and pretenders to infpiration, were gone forth into

the world, ver. t.— However, becaufe a number of the brethren,

whom thefe teachers addrefled, had not themfelves the gift of

difcerning fpirits, and perhaps had not an opportunity of con-

fulting any fpiritual man who poflelTed that gift, the apoflle, to

fecure them from being deceived by impoftors, defired them, in

fuch cafes, to confidcr whether the teacher, who came to them
pretending to be infpired, held the great and fundamental doc-

trine, which all the teachers really infpired of God maintained,

namely, that Jefits Chrijl hath come in the fejh. For if any

teacher calling himfelt infpired, taught that dodtrine, his infpi-

ration might be acknowledged to be from God, ver. 2.—On the

other hand, fuch infpired teachers as did not hold that do6lrine,

were not infpired of God, but of the devil, and were the an-

tichrijls



Chap. IV. i JOHN. View. 8i

abldeth in us, IFEX by God abideth in hiniy as the principle

the Spirit which he hath of his fpiritual life. By this lue hnow
given to us.

'

that God abideth in us, even by the gifts

of the Spirit luhich he hath given to us.

a manner as to lead us to think the apoftle is fpeaking of the miracu-
lous gifts of the Spirit.

iichrifts or deceivers, foretold by Chrift to come before the de-

flrudlion of Jerufalem, ver. 3.—Moreover, to encourage fuch of

the difciples as had not the gift of difcerning fpirits, to try every

teacher pretending to infpiration, by the marks which he had
mentioned, the apoftle obferved that fome of the brethren being

rightly inftru£l:ed of God, had already, by applying thefc marks

properly, detefled and confuted certain impoftors who had come
to them, ver. 4.—who, being worldly men, fpake from worldly

principles, and were liftened to by thofe wicked men who re-

fembled them in their corrupt maxims and pra6lices, ver. 5.

—

From this, John took occafion to mention another mark, by

which the difciples might dilllnguifh teachers really infpired,

from thofe who were not fo. We apoftles, faid he, are proved

to be from God by the miracles which we perform. Therefore

every teacher who is inftru£led of God, acknowledgeth our au-

thority •, but the teacher who is not from God, reje£teth our

authority. By this mark alfo ye may know, what teachers fpeak

by the infpiration of the Spirit of God, and what by the infpi-

ration of evil fpirits, ver. 6.

Having thus taught the brethren, how to diftinguifh the real

infpirations of the Spirit of God, both from thofe which were

feigned, and from thofe which came irom evil fpirits, the apoftle,

in an oblique manner, condemned thofe heretical teachers who
made the whole of a Chriftian's duty to confift in the fpeculative

knowledge of God, without any regard to a right pra£lice.

For he enjoined mutual love on all Chriftians, from thefe con-

(iderations, that it deriveth its origin from God, and that every

one who loveth his brother, and no one elfe, hath been begotten

of God, and knoweth God, ver. 7.—Withal that his affirmation

might make the deeper impreffion on his readers, the apoftle,

according to his manner, denied its contrary ; He, faid he, who
doth not love his brother, whatever he may pretend, doth not

know God. For God is love, ver. 8. —and by this manifefted

Vol. VI. G his
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his love to us, even by fending his Son, the only begotten, into

the world, made flefh, that we might live eternally through him,

ver. 9.—Farther, the apoftle obferved that God greatly enhanced

his love to men, in fending his Son to fave ihem, by this circum-

flance, that they diJ not love God firft, but he loved them fo ex-

ceedingly, that he gave his Son to die as a propitiation for their

fin?, ver. ic — And from this he inferred, that if God fo loved

them, they ought from love and gratitude to him, to love one

another, ver. 11.— Next, he told them, that although no man
hath feen God at any time, becaufe he is not an object of m.en's

fenfes, yet if we love one another, God really abideth in us by

virtue of his nature communicated to us ; and by that fireat

blefling, the love which he bears to us is carried to perfe£lion,

ver. 15.—Now, becaufe the fending of Chrift into the world to

die a propitiation for the fins of men, was the greateft evidence

of God*s love to them, the apofile, to give us the fulleft affu-

rance of that facl:, appealed to the miraculous gifts of the Spirit,

with which he and his brethren who affirmed it to the world

wffre endov/ed, as clear proofs, that in d«claring that fa£l they

were authorized by God. By this, faid he, we apoftles know
that we abide in him, and he in us, that is, that we continue

faithful to him in all our do£lrines, and that he authorizes our

preaching ; namely, that he hath beftowed on us, and never

withdrawn from us, the gifts of his Spirit, ver. 13.—Now, both

before and after his refurreftion, we beheld the Son of God in

the flefh, and bear witncfs that the Father hath fent his Son a

Saviour of the world ; and our telHmony is rendered indu-

bitable, by the miracles which we perform, ver. 14.—From thefe

things John drew this inference : Every teacher who confefleth

and teacheth that Jefus is the Son of God fent into the world a

Saviour, God abideth in him, and he in God ; the true do£lrine

of God abideth in fuch a teacher, and he abideth faithful to God
by preaching it, ver. 15.

Having thus taught the difciples to difhlnguilh true from falfe

teachers by their doctrine, and by their obedience to the apoftles,

John alfo taught them to diftinguifh teachers by their different

difpofitions and a6lions. Havirig known, faid he, what the Son

of God did in the flefli for the falvation of the world, we apoftles

have attained the cleareft; conception and the firmeft perfuafion

of God's great love to men, and are fenfible that God is love it-

felf. "Wherefore, every teacher who habitually cherifheth love to

mankind, and doth all the good in his power to others, abideth

in God ; he partaketli of the nature of God. And God abideth

in him by the communications of his grace and love. This, Hke-

-(4 wife.
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wife, is a fure mark by which ye may know a teacher who is

really infpired of God, ver. 16.—For by this knowledge of the

love which God bears to mankind, and of God's being himfelf

love, which every teacher commiflioned of God hath attained,

the love of mankind is carried to perfection in his heart, and

operates in his actions •, fo that fuch a teacher can have boldnefs

at the judgment, becaufe he is confcious that as God is love, fo

he exercifed love to his brethren while he abode in this world,

ver. 17.—No fear of the judgment, accompanies love to God
and to mankind carried to perfection. But perfect love cafts

out of one's mind ail fear of the judgment, which is a torment-

ing pafl'ion. Therefore, if any teacher, or private ChriRian, is

afraid of the judgment, he is not perfefted in love to God and

toman; on which account he is greatly to blame, ver. 18.—^

All rightly inllrutted perfons love God ardently, and fhew their

love to him by loving mankind, becaufe, as I told you, ver. 10.

he firft loved us, ver. 19.—Wherefore, if any teacher faith.

Certainly I love God, and yet hateth his brother, he is a liar ;

he is a deceiver if he is a teacher, and if in a private ftation he

is an hypocrite. For he who loveth not his brother, whofc
good qualities he hath feen, cannot poffibly love God who is

not the obje£l: of any of his fenfes, and whofe perfections he

cannot know but by reafoning, ver. 20.—Love to mankind is an

effential part of the character, not only of a teacher, but of a

private Chriftian-, for this commandment we have from Chrift,

that he who loveth God, love his brethren of mankind alfp,

ver. 21.

G 2 Old
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Old Translation.
CHAP. IV. 1 Beloved,

believe not every fpirit, but

try the fpirits whether they

are of God ; becaufe many
falfe prophets are gone out

into the world.

2 Hereby know ye the

Spirit of God : Every fpirit

that confefleth that Jefus

Chrift is come in the flefh

is of God ;

Greek Text.

1 AyaTTl^TO;,
f/.v] ZfOlVTi

th ©sa sg-iv' on tstoXXoi i|/£u-

Tov xo(rf^cu,

2 Ev Tisrco yivu(ncsT£ to

f^oc 6 ofxoXoysi lyjcriiv Xgt-

g-Qv ev (ToccKi iXr^Xxj^QTu^ £K

TH ©ea sg-i.

Ver. r. Beloved, Do not lel'teve ever'^ fp'irit. Every fp'tr'tt, means,

every teacher who pretends to be infplred by the Spirit of God, as is

plain from the latter part of this verfe ; many falfe prophets are gone

forth into the world. Thefe falfe prophets are called Antichriji^ and in

the plural number Ant'tchrifls, i John ii. i8. See the zd note on that

verfe.

Ver 2. Every fpirit that confejfeth "Jefus Chrift hath come in thejlejlo, is

from God. This is an cxa6l literal tranflation of the original, Ilav ttvevuo,

o/xoXoy£t Irxruv X^t^ov ev aUfAi i7^y,Xv^orx, vk ra ©sa ti-i.— xhc claufe,

Jefus Chrifl hath come in the Jle/lo, imports two thlnj^s, Firft, That

Jefus is the Chri/l, whofe coming was foretold by the Jewilh prophets.

Secondly, That this great perfonage hath come in thejlifh. Here, the

apoftle hath rightly declared that every teacher pretending to infpira-

tion, who confefTeth that Jefus is the Chrift come in the flcfh, is

really infpired. For as Paul told the Corinthians, i Cor. xii 3. No
one can declare Jefus Knf»9v Lord, or Chrift, but by the Holy Ghoji. See

note 2. on that verfe.

The Socinians contend, that to confefs Jefus Chrifl hath come in the

Jlejhy means fimply, to confefs that Jefus Chrift is a mere man : and

from this they infer, that he had no exiftence before he was conceived

of his mother. In proof of their fenfe of the claufe, hath come in the

Jle/h, ihey cite, Heb. ii. 14. where the writer, fpeaking of our Lord,

faith He partook of the fle/h and hlood of the children. Now though it

be true, that thefe words import nothing more but that Chrift was a

man like other men, I am of opinion that John's words, hath come in

thejlifh., have a more exteniivc meaning. For, as B. Horfley obferves,

the»{tnfe of a propofuion arifeth, not from the meaning of a fingle

word contained in it, but from the union of the whole into one fcn-

tence, efpecially if that union fuggefts any clrcumftance by which the

fcnfe of the propofition is modiHcd. This is the cafe in the claufe,

ha,ih
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New Translation.
CHAP. IV. I Beloved,

do mt believe every fpirit,

'

but try the fplrits, whe-

ther they be from God
;

becaufe many falfe pre-

phets are gone forth into

the world.

1 By this ye ktioiu the

Spivit of God : Every

Ipirit that confefleth Je-

ius Chrift hath come in

the flefh, \sfrom God.

'

Commentary.
CHAP. IV. I Beloved, fince

fome of you pofTefs the gift of

difcerning fpirits, do not raflily be-

lieve every teacher iisho pretetideth to be

iufpired^ but try thfe teachers, whether

they be xti^\.'^ fent from God; becaufe

manyfalfe prophets are gone forth into

the tvorld, with an intention to draw
difciples after them.

2 By this mark, fuch of you, as

have not the gift of difcerning fpi-

rits, may hnoiu the Spirit of God in a

teacher. Every infpired teacher, who
achnowledgeth and teacheth that Jefus

Chrift the Son of God, hath come in

thefefjj, isfrom God.

hath come in thefefh. For, in common language, hath come, when the

manner of one's coming is fpecified, fignif^es, not only that he hath

come in that particular manner, but that he might have come in a

different manner, if he had pleafed. Accordingly John hath ufed the

verb to come t in that fenfe, 1 John y. 6. This is he who came by water

and blood, even 'Jefus the Chrift ; not by nvater only, but by the water

and the blood. For his meaning plainly Is, That Jefus came atteiled

as the Chrill by water and blood jointly, although he might have

come attelled by either of thefe feparately ; and that Jefus exifted as

the Chrift, before he came attefted by the water and the blood. The
above interpretation of i John v. 5. being allowed, the claufe hath

come in thef^:;, will fignify much more than the claufe, /^r/ooi offlefh

and blood. For, while it denotes the reality of Chriit's humanity, it

goeth farther. By infinuating that he might have come in another

manner than in thefflo, namely in theform of God as mentioned Philip.

ii. 6. 7. it figniiies that Jefus Chrift exifted before he came in the flefh,

and chofe to come in that manner rather than in any other ; con-

fequently, that he is more than a mere man.—That Jefus Chrift might

have come in another manner than in the flefh, was the opinion of

Clemens Romanus one of the apoftolical fathers mentioned Philip, iv.

7,. note 3. For in his epiftle to the Corinthians, cited by Horfley in

his 5th letter to Pricftley, he faith. The fcepter of the Majejly of God^

our Lord fefus Chrift, came not in the pride ofpomp and arrogance, aU
though he had it in his power, but in humility, as the Holy Spiritfpake con-

eerninghim.—I have only to add, that if the foregoing iuterpretatjon

of John's exprefiion, hath come in thefefli, conveys his true meaning,

the Socinians muft be miftakcn when they affirm, that in his firll

epiftle, John hath neither faid any thing concerning the divinity of

G 3 Chnil,
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3 And every fpirit that
^ ^^, ^^, ^,,^.,^^ <

confcffeth not that Jefns ^ -
r

' ^r
Chria is come in the flefh is ^H''^^'?'^ "^^^ ^''1^^^ ^^T^^
not of God: and this is that ^^ croi,^y^i iXyiXxf^OTcc^ £J6 ra
^/rzV of antichrifi:, whereof Gsj^ k;c eg-*' jca< raro sr' to
•.ye have heard th.at it fliould ,,

' ' '

come : and even now al-
a., -^ j

ready is it in the world. ^e%s~^S '-''' J^^i' <^^ ^V }Coa-[AO)

Chrift, nor cenfiired thofe who afil'ited his mere humanity. For
thofc teacher?, who denied the humanity of Chrift, being condemned
by the apoille, vcr. ^. in terms which imply that Chrill was more
than a man, he thereby, without doubt, ctnfared thofe who affirmed

that he was nothing but a man,
Ver. %.— I Every fphit that dith rfj cotifefs yefus Chr'i/i hath come

in the Jltjlo; is not from God. To determine whether the Socinian

interpretation of the claufe, ha'h coirieln theJIc/Ij, t^ipveil'es the apoftle's

meaning, let that interpretation be fubftituted for the exprtffion, of

which it is tlie interpretation ; and the paffages under confideration

will run thus ; ver. 2. Every fpirit, every teacher calling himfelf in-

fpired, tuho confejfeth fefus Chrijl hath come a mere man., is from God.
ver. 3. And every fpirit tuho doth not confefs 'Jefiis Chrijl hath tome a
mere man., is not from God. \^ herefore, as John is here giving marks
by which true and falfe teachers were to be diltinguifhed, if the Soci-

nian fenfe of the phrafe hath come in the fufi is juft, he hath made it

the mark of a true teacher that be confeflciii Jefus Chrift is a mere
man ; and the mark of a falfe teacher that he doth not confefs Jefus

Chrift is a mere man, but alfirrrcth that he is more than a mere man :

Confequently by fo doing J(-'hn has condemned himfelf as a falfe

teacher, becaufe having declared, chap. iv. 15. v. 5. That Jefus Chrijl

is the Son of God, he hath confefTed that he is more than a mere man.
For all the Jews, the learned doftors as well as the common people,

believed tfie Son of God to bt himfelf God : as is evident from John's
own gofpel See this provtd i John v. 5. note.—Further the fame
apoftle having told us in his gofpel, chap. i. 1 ^. That the Word (^wYio

he bad faid ver. i. luas ivith God,and'was God) tvas madefiejl}, and
dwelt among us ; and vje beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten

of the Father, He hath certainly cunfcfled that Jeftis Chrilt is more
than a mere man. For, whofe gloiy, I pray, did theapOtftles behold,

if it was not the glory of the tuord mndejljlj, even the glory of Jefus

Chriil as of the on'y begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth.

Wherefore, John having confefftd that Jefus is the only begotten Son
of God, he cannot be fuppofed to have branded thofe teachers as de-

ceivers, who did not confels that Jefus Chrift is a mere man, but affirmed

him to be more than a man ; becaufe by fo doing he would have con-

demned himfelf as a falfe teacher. But this I think no one will ad-

mit, who believes John to have been in his right wits when he wrote

thi^
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3 And every fplrit that 3 u^nd, by this other mark, ye

iloi/jfiol COfifefs]itius ChrWl may know v/heii the Spirit of God
hatb come in the flefii, is not in a teacher : Every fp'irit

\s not from God.' And fpeaking in a teacher luhlch doth not

this is that spirit of confefs Jefiis Chr'ijl is the Son of

Antichrift nvhich ye h ive God, and hath come in the jlejh, is

heard that it cometh and not from God, but from the devil.

now is in the world al- And this is that fpirit ivhich fpeaheth in

ready. ^ the falfe prophet Antichrifl^ ivhich ye

have heard that it comethy and now is

in the luorld already.

this pafTage ; far lefs will it be admitted by any one who believes him
to have been an apoftle of Chrift.— Upon the whole, it mud be ac-
knowledged that the confined fenfe which the Socinfans affix to

John's expreffion, fefus Chrili hath come in thefefl:). Is manifellly wrong.
In the Vulgate veifion the hill clauie or this verfe runs thus:

JLveryffir'it (qui folvit Jefum) nvh'ich djjfolveth ^efus : I Xvu tov Inaovv,

i^ocrates in his Ecclefialt. Hillory faith this is the true reading; and
affirmeth that the Neilorlans changed it into the prefent reading. Yet,
when it is confidered how numerous the copies of the New Tefta-

nient were, even in the firf) ages, it cannot be thought that any one
fetl: of Chriilians could alter them all.— BefiJes, in this inltance the

Neftorians do not appear to have attempted any alteration, as in no
Greek copy which hath come to our knowledge, is there any reading

ot this claufe different from the common one, which is the reading of
the Syriac verfion likewife For tliefe reafons it is now generally

agreed that the reading of the Vulgate above mentioned, was a

fchol'ium or explanatory note written on the margin of fome copy of
the Vulgate, which was afterwards inferted in the text, as a more di-

rect confutation of the error of the Cerinthian Gnoilics concerning the

perion of Chrili, tiian the reading in the Greek copies-

John had good reafon to affirm, that every teacher pretendln^r to in-

fpiration who did not confefs Jefiis Chrili hath come in the flcfli, was an
impoltor. For Pfalm ii. 7. Tlie MeiTiuh or Chriil Is called by God, his

Son, and his King ivliom he ivnuhl fct on his holy hill Z'lon. And Pfalm ex. 4,
God with an oath conilituted him a f^rie/l ajter the order of MeUhizedec.

And, in other palfages of the Jewifli fcriptuves, it was foretold that he
•was to be the fon of y\braham and of David : all which Implied that

the Chrijl, or Son of God, was to be made flefh. Wliercforc, f"ufr_)»

fpirit or teacher pretending to infpiration, who denied that Jefus
chrili had come in the flelh, was by that denial demoiiilrated to be
an impollor : for, as it is expreffed, i John ii 22. He denied the Fa-
ther, that is, denied the teftimnny which the leather had borne to his

Son Jefus Chriit, not only in tlie ancient oracles, but alfo by a voice

from heaven, firft at his baptifm, and after that at his transfiguration,

and lait of all by railing him from the dead.—Who the falfe teachers

were who did not confefs Jefus Chrift had come in the ficfh, and there-

by denied the Fattier, bee chap. ii. iS. note 2.

G4 2. 7his
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4 Ye arc of God, little

children, and have overc6n::e

them ; becaufo greater is

he that is in you than he

that is in the world.

5 They are of the world ;

therefore fpeak they of the

wcrld, and the world hear-

eth them.

6 We are of God : he

that knoweth God heareth

us -, he that is not of God
heareth not us. Hereby

know we the Spirit of truth

and the fpirit of error.

7 Beloved, let us love

one another : for love is of

God ; and every one that

loveth is born of God, and

knoweth God,

JOI-IN. Chap. IV.

4 'TfZZiq gj: TfcT 0S» £5-6,

T'dg OTl ^ilC^CuV EfiJ' tV V-

ci^ Oioc TUTO £» ra Koa-f/.a

XoiXzcTi^ Kcci c y^O(ri^oq ccv-

TCOV CCTCiSii,

oLKnet T^jxcov' og hk eg'iv ez

rara yivucycoi^sv to TTfeUjtta

TTjg otXyiBBtag zoci to TTviv^cc

Tvjg TTXuVYjg.

7 AyoiTTTjTCiy ayocTTufisv

aXXvjXisgy\< oti tj ayocTrv} £Z

TH 0g» sg-r icoci 'wag 6 ccyz-

TTuVy eye T'ti 0sif yBysvvvjToii,

KOii yivucmi TOV ©eov.

2. This h that [pint of Antkhr'ift which ye have heard that it cometh,

and noiv is in the ivorld already . From this, as well as from chap. ii.

I'i. it appears that Antichrill Is not any particular perfon, nor any

particular fucceflion of pcrfons in the church, but a general name for

all falfe teachers in every age, who diflcminatc doiSlrines contrary to

tliofe taught by the apollles : cfpecially if thefe doftrines have a ten-

dency to derogate from Chiill's character and aClions as the Saviour

of the world.

Ver. 4.. Greater is he avho is luithyoti, than he ivho is ivith the ivorld.

The iffiie of the divjne government will be, that truth and virtus fiiall

finally be victorious over error and wickednels, becaule God the pa-

tron of truth and virtue pcfrtflcth far greater power and wifdom, than

the evil fpirits who promote error and wickednefs.

Ver. 5. /hid the ivorld hearlaved to them. Left the faithful (liould

be difcouraged by the fuccefs which falfe teachers oftentimes have in

fpreading their errors, the apoftle obferves that iheir fuccefs arifes ge-

nerally from their accommodating their doftrines to the prejudices and

evil incIin;itions of tlie world. Wherefore, from the prevalence of

any doctriae, no argument can be drawn in favour of its truth.

Ver.



Chap. IV.

4 Ye are of God, lit-

tle children, and have

overcome them : (ot<) be-

caufe greater is he luho

IS {vj, 162.) ivith you,

than he avbo l^ "with the

world. '

5 They are of the

world, therefore they

fpeak from the world,

and the world (a«su, 45.)
hearhe7ieth to them. '

6 Wc are of God.

'

He ivho kno'*eth God,

'

hearheneth to us. ' He loho

is not of God, hearheneth

not to us. By this we
hioiv the fpirit of truth,

and the fpirit of error.

7 Beloved, let us love

one another :
' For love

ISfrom God. And every

one luho loveth hath been

begotten of God, and

knoweth God.

I JOHN. 89

4 1^1? are taught of God, little

children, and have detected and con-

futed thefefalfe prophets ; becaufe more

ivife and po%uerfnl is God, ivho is pre-

fent ivith you and inflru^teth you,

than the devil ivho is prefent ivitby

and inftigateth thefulfe prophets ivha

flj"^. now in the ivorld.

5 Thefe falfe teachers belong to the

wicked world, therefore they fpeak froin

worldly principles; and the wicked
part of the world lijleneth to them

with pleafure.

6 We apoftles belong to God, as is

evident fi*om the miraculous powers
he hath conferred on us. The teacher

who is acquainted with the will of God
hearkeneth to us ,- he acknowledgeth
our authority. The teacher who doth

not belong to God, hearkeneth tiot to us.

By this mark alfo we know the teachers

who are infpired by the Spirit of God,

and by the fpirit of the devil.

7 Beloved, let us not imitate the

falfe teachers in negle6ling the of-

fices of love, on pretence that know-
ledge is the only thing neceflary to

the children of God : But let us love

one another ; for love isfrom God, and
every one who loveth his brother, hath

been begotten of God, and knoweth

God,

Ver. 6.— I. We are of God. The apolile having appealed chap. iii.

24. to the miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit, which God at ihe

iirft bellowed on the apoftles, and ftill continued with them as proofs
of his abiding with them ; alfo in the beginning of chap. iv. having
infmuated that the doftrine which they taught was given them by the
infpiration of the Spirit ; He in this veife, expiefsly aflerted that he
and his brethren were commiflioned by God to teach the world ; and
that all Chiillians were bound to acknowledge their authority and re-

ceive their doftrine ; and that if any teacher did not acknowledge
their authority, it was a proof that he did not belong to God.

2. He who knoweth God. By the great pains which the apoftle takes

here and in ver. 7, 8. and chap. ii. 3, 4. to flicw who the perlbns are

who
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8 He that loveth not S 'O y.Vi ccyoLTTuv^ ax, sy^
knoweth not God ; for God „,, „,„ r^.„„. '^ ' r^,„^ ^„ „' vto rev t.-ccj/ on o \3sog ava-
ls love.

'

^>7 eg-iv.

9 In this was manifefted g Eu T'drco e(ptzvsou^r, yj

theloveofCocltow.rd ns,
^.^ ^^^ ^^

-

j^^
becaufe that God feat his '

, '' '

only begotten Son into the ^'^'^ ^-^^ ^''^^ ^^"^ {xovDysvv

world, that we might live c&77-£5-«A?i=i/ 6 ©Bog eig rov

through him. %C(Ty.ov^ Iva (^vjctcjoixsv ^l a,u-

ID Herein is love, not jq Ev tmtui e^iv vj otya-
that we loved God, but that

ne loved us, and lent his '> -^ '',',•'
Son ^0 be the propitiation f^-'^^

^^^ ©iov^ aX\ on au-

for our fins. rcg '/lyccrri/p-Bv Vjfxccg^ Kai ocir-

sg-siXz rev viov avm iKa(r-

{A,cv nraci rco]/ ix^otanuv %••

fld'V.

vvlio know God, it is proba}>1e he had the Gnoflics and other falfe

teachers of the firft age in his eye, who by placing the whole of

Chriilianity in the ipeculative knowledge of God, encouraged their

difclples in all manner of licentioufnefs.

3. Hearkeueth to us. This nnark, by which John dirotled his dif-

ciples to judge of teachers, is not to be underftood of their hearkening

to the apoftles perfonally, but of their receiving their do6lrine with

that ftibmiffion which was due to perfons infpired by ttie Spirit of

God. Wherefore though the spollles be all dead, yet as they ftill

fpeak in their divinely infpired writing, John in this paffage declares

that thtir writings arc the tefl; by which the difciplcs of Chrill, fince

the deceafe of the apoiiles, are to judge both of teachers and of their

doctrine.

Ver 7. Beloved Jet vs love one another. The frequency and earneft-

nefs with which the apoftle in this epillle, inculcated the love of our

brethren of mankind, is very remarkable. The greateft part of the

prefent chapter and of chap. iii. is employed in preffing that duty,

v^ee alfo chap. ii. to. We may therefore believe,' that fome in the

firll age profefiVd themfelves the difciples of Chrift, who were defi-

cient in love. Poffibly they were Jewifli converts, who by the rites of

their law having been cut oft from all familiar intercourfe with hea-

thens, confidered them as unclean perfons who were hated of God.

And therefore, in Read of regarding them with any degree of eileem,

they defpifed and hated them as enemies ; and thought themfelves

warranted by their law in lo doing. This I think appears from our

Lord's vvordsj Malt, v, 43. Te have heard that it hath been /aid, Thou

Jlmlt
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8 He who dot!? iiot love 8 He ivho ihth not Jove his brother,

doth not hiotv God :
' for dolh not know God aright, whatever

God is love. ' (See ver. he may pretend. For God is love^

16 \ witliout any mixture of malevo-

lence.

9 By this the love of 9 By this the love of God to us fin-

God (ei/, 163.) /o us was ners nvas manifejled^ that God fent

munifefted, ' that God forth his Son, the only begotten, in'o the

Uwt forth his Son, the only ivorld made flefh, that we might live

begotten, into the world, through his doclrine, exampie, and

thatwe might livethrough death.

him.

TO /// //j/j- is love, not 10 /« ^ZvV /j- the highevl love; hqI

that we loved God, but that we loved God ^rd, (ver. xq.) but

that he loved us, and that he loved tis, and fent forth his

km forth his Son To be Son into our world made flefti, to

a propitiation for our fins, die as a propitiationfor our fins. Sec

chap. ii. 2. note i.

Jhah love thy ne'ighhour and h.lie thine enemy. Wherefore, it is not im-

probable that fome of the J'vviili converts, retaining their ancient pre-

judices, confidercd it Hill as their duty to hate the heathens. And
fome of them who pretended to be teachers, no doubt taught their

difciplea the fame leffon ; and perhaps extended it to thofe who did

not agree willi them in their religious opinions; See chap. iv. 20, note.

But this doftrine being contrary to the doftrine of Chrift, John was

at great pains to condemn it.

Vei. 8.^^!. He 'who doth not love, doth not hno'vu God See ver. 6.

note 2. The love of which the apoille fpeaks, is the love of benevolence,

as !*• plain from the reafon fubjoined, God is love. He who. doth not love

his neighbour with the love of benevolence, doth not knoiv God. He
hath no juft knowledge of the cliarafter of God, whofe benevolence

extends to all, even to the evil and unthankful, and who in this ought

to be imitated by all who know him.

2. For God is love : that is, according to Eftius, God is effentially

love ; even as he is properly and eflentially power, wifdom, and good-

- fiefs. But it doth not appear that the apoille meant to declare what

the effcnceof God is , but only to teach us that God greatly delights

in the exercife of benevolence, and perhaps that his other perfeftions

are exerted for accomplilhing his benevolent purpofes. — Tlie decla-

ration in this verfe and in verfe l6 that God is love, being made by in-

fpiration muH afford us the greatcil confolation, as it aifureth us that

all God's dealings with us proceed from love, and in the end will af-

furedly iffue In our happlnefs, unlcfs we refufe to co-operate with

him.

Ver. 9. By this the love of God to us luas n:amfejled, that Godfent

,

Sec. This is an allulion to our Lord's words, John iii, 16. Godfo
loved
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IT Beloved, If God fo

loved us we ought alfo to

love one another.

12 No nian hath fecn

God at any time. If we
love oneanother,God dwell-

cth in us, and his love is

perfefted in us.

1

3

Hereby know we that

we dwell in him, and he in

us, becaufe he hath given

us of his Spirit.

14 And we have feen,

and do teftify, that the Fa-

ther fent the Son to he the

Saviour of the world.

15 Whofoever (hall con~

fefs that Jefus is the Son

of God, God dwelleth in

him, and he in God. -.,

JOHN. Chap. IV.

I I AyaTTvjro/, u -kruq

fjLug o(pctXo[yt,zv ocXXriXng a-

yOLTTOtV,

I 2 ©201/ zoiig urco'Trole re-

9'sarcx.i. Exv ayocTTUf/sv ocX~

Xr,Xiig, Qsog sv rjfJLiv ^e-

1/6/, jcai vj otyccTT'/] c/.VTH rere-

XsiUfxsv'/j £g-iv ev r^fJAV.

13 Ei/ TdTco 'yivu(rzoi/,BV

on eu uvTu y.BvoiJLiVy Koti ccu-

Tog tv riyAV^ oTi ex, ra iirveU'

14 Ka; VifJi'iig r£Beoi[/,e-

Ba^ Ka.1 ^upTVDisy.ev on

TeTCCTT]^ OiTTSg'CcXKe TOV VlOV 0"iW-

TTjaoi T'd XOCTfyCa,

I ^ 'O^- oiv oi^oXoyTjcryj on

I'/js-^g e^rj viog ra ©ea,

Ssog £U OCVTCO fZeVBly iCXl UU"

Tog ev Tco Qsu.

laved the 'worlJ, that he gave his only begotten Son, that -whofoever lelieveth

in himjhould not per'i/Jj, hut have e'verlnjl'ing life. Chrift is called God's
cnly begotten Son, to difb'nguifti him from all others who in fcu'pture

ate called the Jons of God ; and to heighten our idea of God's love to

us in giving a perfon of fuch dignity, and fo beloved of God, to die

for us.— It is fuppofed that by giving Chvill the title of God^s only be-

gotten Son in this pafiage, the apoftic intended to overturn the error

of Ebion and Cerinthus, who affirmed that Chriil was not God's Son

by nature, but that, like other good men, he was honoured with the

title of God's Son on account of his virtues : in which opinion thefe

hercfiarchs; have been followed by fome in modern times. 1 hey, how-
ever, who hold this opinion, ought to fhew a reafon why the epithet

ef the only begotten, is appropriated to Chriil.

Ver 12. No one hath feen God at any time. It is difficult to dif-

cover the connexion of thefe words, either with what goes before, or

with what follows. But, as they are the words of the Baptift, re-

corded, John I. 18 if the apoftle intended thai his leaders fhould

take into their view what the Baptift added, namely. The only begotten

Son,



Chap. IV.

1 1 Beloved, if God fo

loved us, we alfo ought to

love one another.

12 No one hath feen

God at any time. If

wc love one another, God
abideth in us, and his

love (ev, 163.) to us is

made perfeB.

13 By this we know

that we abide in him, and

he in us, becaufe he hath

given us THE gifts of

his Spirit.

'

14 Notv {rsB'eaiu.tS-x)

we have beheld and bear

ivitnefsy that the Father

hath {^nt forth HIS fon to
BE the Saviour of the

world.

1

5

Whofoever will con-

fefs that Jefus is the Son
of God, ' God abideth in

him, and he in God.

'

I JOHN. 93

1

1

Beloved, if God fo loved us

whilft we were finners, (Rom. v. 8.)

we alfo ought, m imitation of God
and from gratitude to him, to lovi

one another, thouglv finners.

12 No one hath feen God at any

time. Yet, from what his Son hath

taught us, we know that if we love

otie another, the nature of God abideth

in us, and his love to us is carried to

perfeBion ; he loves us greatly, be-

caufe we partake of his nature.

1 3 By this, we apoftles, know that

•we continue faithful to him in all our

doctrines, and that he authorizes our

aBings as apoftles, becaufe he hath

befloived on us the gifts of his Spirit,

and ftiil continueth them with us.

1

4

Now we have beheld with our

eyes what the Son of God in the

fleih, did and fuffered for the fal-

vation of finners ; and therefore we
bear witnefs, that the Father hath fent

forth his Son to be the Saviour of the

•world,

15 Wherefore, every teacher who
achiowledgeth, and teacheth, that jfe-

fus is the Son of God fent forth in

the flefh to fave the world, God au-

thorizes his doBrine, and he abideth

faithful to God.

Son, ivho is in the hofom of the Father, he hath declared him, his meaning'

probbaly was this : Though no one hath any knowledge of God by
his fenfes, yet from what the only begotten Son hath declared con-

cerning him, we know that if lue love one another God abideth in us,

the divine nature abideth in us, and on that account Cod's love to us it

made perfeS ; he lovcth us mod afFedlionately.

Ver. 13. By this ive knoiv that 'zue abide in him, and he in us, becaufe

he hath given us the gifts of his Spirit. Becaule the cxprefiion fx -nt

X)ifj[jicx.Tog ocvTn h^jiKiv is elliptical, 1 have completed it in the tranflation,

by Supplying the words the gifts. By poflVfllng the gifts of the Spirit,

the apoftles knew that they abode in God, that is, continued faithful to

him in the execution of their office : and by the fame gifts, they de-

moaftrated to the world that God •was ivith them, and authorized their

dodlrine.
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1 6 And we have known
and believed the love that

God hath to us. God is

love ; and he that dwelleth

in love dwelleth in Gud,
and God in hia^.

17 Herein is our love

made perfect, that we may
have boldnels in the day of

judj^^ment j becaufe as he

ig, fo are we in this world.

18 There is no fear in

Jove: but perfe6l love caft-

eth out fear ; becaufe fcrir

hath torment. He that

feareth is not made perfe£l

in love.

JOHN. Chap. IV,

1 6 Ko'j Yif^ug eyvuxauev

KUl TuiTrig-SUitCCU.iV TYjV ccytx."

T^ip ',11/ S^^Sl ©£0g BV Y/UIV.

Qsog oiyciTTvi eg-i' kul

f-CBvaiv £v T'/7 a.yxTT'yjj iv tco

QsM f^zvzi, y,oii Qsog iv avTco.

I 7 El/ T-dTO) rSTiXsiCiJTUi 17

aycc7r--/i f/,ty vjfy^uvy ivcx. nzrocp-

TTjg K^KTSug^ on Ka.Bo}i; szst-

TCO KO(rfZCt) T'STU.

18 ^-oC^fz:^^ HZ eg-iv su tt]

(xyxTTvij ocXX yj TiXeia. cx.ya,~

7r7] efco ilaXXzi rev Cpo^ov'

on (po'^Dog y.oAoccriv £%s;/*

Oi (po'ofcf^^gy©^ 'd TiTiXiiuTa.1 gy

T'/j ccyocTtT^,

doctrine. Accordingly it Is added in the next verfe, Now nue have
beheld, and hear nvitnefs that the Father hath fent forth his Son namely in

ih^ &.tG\f to he the Saviour of the world: intimating that the gifts of
the Spirit were given to the apoftles, to enable them to prove the

truth of their teib'nuTny concerning the Father's fending his Son in

the flefh to be the vSaviour of the world. See chap. iii. 24. note 2.

Ver. 15.— I. Whifoever iv'illconjefs that Jefiis is the Son of God. For
the meaning of this lee ver. 2. note.—Some commtntators by confef-

Jing that yefus is the Son of God, underlland an outward profeflion of
faith in the gofpel. But, notwithftanding that profeflion of one's

faith In the fiift age, expofed him to perfecution, I hardly think the

apoftle on that account would fay of fuch a perfon, that God abode in

^im and he in God. f-ee Rom. x. ic. note 2.

2. Godabideth in him, and hs in God. See chap. ii. 6. note T.—The
exprcffions God abidtth in him, and he in Gc^/, occur often in this epiiUe,

and muil be undeiftood differently according to the characters of the

perfons to whom they are applied. If fpoken of teachers, as in ver.

13. 15. of this chapter, and perhaps in chap. ii. 27, 28. their meaning

is that thefe teachers are faithful to God in teaching the true doftrines

of the gofpel, and are aflided and heloved of God. But if fpoken of

private pcVfons, as in chap. ii. 5, 6. iii. 6, 24. iv. 16. they mean one's

abiding in the belief of the doftrines, and in the practice of the pre-

cepts of the gofpel, and his enjoying the love of God.
Ver.



Chap. IV.

1 6 And we have known
and believed the love

•which God hath to us.

God-is love
;

(fee ver. 8.

note 2.) (k5K(, 2o8.) IFhere-

fore he v/ho abideth in

love, abideth in God, and

God in him. (See ver.

15. note 2.)

'i'] By this the love is

perfeEled {^b^' 241.) in as,

fo that ive can have bold-

nefs in the day of judg-

ment, ' becaufe as he i?,

fo nve are in this world.

'

1 8 Fear is net in love ;

but perfe£l love ' cafteth

out fear : ' becaufe fear

hath torment. (Af, ]o6.)

Wherefore, he ivhs fear-

eth is not perfecfed in

love.

I JOHN. 9>

16 And having feen what the Son
did for the falvation of the world,

(ver. 14.) ive apoftles have known,

and believed, the great love which God
bears to mankind. God is love. JVhcre-

fore, he ivho abideth in love to his

neiglihour, abideth in God, and God
in him. He partaketh of the nature

of God, and God is prefent with him
by bis grace and love.

I'] By this knowledge of God's

great love to us, and by its opera-

tion on our hearts, the love which
we bear to o«r neighbour, (ver. 12.)

is carried to fiich perfection in us, that

we can have boldnefs in the day of
pidgment, becaufe as he is benevolent,

fo we are benevolent in this world.

1 8 Fear of the j udgment never ac'

companies love. But pevfeEl love to

God and man cafleth out of one's

mind zWfear of the judgment; be^

caufe fuch far cccafiontth a tonnentf

which no one who truly loves God
and man, and who thereby knoweth
that he hath pafled from death to

life, hath any caufe to fuffer» Where-

fore, he tvho feareth the judgment,
is not perfeEled in love.

Ver. 17.— I. So that nve can have boldnefs in the day ofjudgment.
The perfons of whom the apoiilc fpeaks rray well have boldnefs in the

day of judgment, becaufe by loving God and their neighbour being
the children of God, they v/ill not be condemned by their Judge.

2. Becaufe as he is, fo ive are in this world. Ka.9i'j ikuvo; jr». The
verb In this claufe being of the prefent tenfe, the relative he muft be
underftood of God, who is reprefented ver. 1 1 . as the objeft of our
imitation in his love to mankind. —If the reader is of opinion that
Chrift is meant, and that the words, in this ivorld. Hand conneded not
only with the words ive are but with the words he is, the tranflation

muft run as he ivas, fo ive are in this ivorld. /Sccording to this tranf-

lation likewife, the fentiment exprefled is perfeftly juft.

Ver. 18.— I. Perfa love. 'Fhe love which the apoftle calls /»ifr/f5,

is love to mankind cherifhed from a regard to the will of God and ex-
ercifed habitually, as opportunity offereth, in the difinterefted manner
in which God exercifeth his love to us. This love, though not per-

ftd



5^ 1 JOHN.

19 We love him, becaufe

he firft loved us.

Chap. IV.

20 if a man fay, I love

God, and hateth his bro-

ther, he is a liar : for he

that loveth not his brother

whom he hath feen, how
can he love God whom he

hath not feen ?

21 And this command-
ment have we from him,

That he who loveth God
love his blother alfo.

T0^', oTi otvrog 'nrpur^ tj*

ya,7rvi(T6v YifJiccg,

20 Eav Tig BiTTT]' oTi a-

yccTTu TQv Gsovy aaci rov otozK*

6 yao y.yj oiyccTTuv rev aJ'sA-

(pOV (XVT'd OV SUpaiCS^ TOV &£0V

ayCCTTDLV •

2 1 Kcci rciVTY,v rr,v tvro-

ccycfnuiv rov ©eor, otyccTtcx,

Koci rov cyJsXipov uvth.

feft in its degree or meafiire, may be called />fr/ft7 becaufe it proceeds

from a right principle, and operates habitually in leading the perfon in

whofe heart it lodgeth, to do to his neiglibour all the good offices in

his power.

2. Cajieth out fear. As the apoftle fpeaks in the preceding verfe,

of one's having boldnefs in the day of judgment, fear., in this vcrfe,

certainly tnczx\^fear of the jurigmenty that, is fear of being condemned at

the judgment. This fear, ptricft or llrong love to mankind caileth

out of a man's mind ; becaufe as the apoille declared, chap. iii. 14.

We inoiv that ve have pq/fed aioay from death to life becaufe nve love

the brethren.— It h a grtat recommeiidacion of any quality, that it

renders a man a child of God, ver. 7 and gives him fuch an entire

affurance of God's love, as banifneth from his mind all fears vvidi re-

fpedl to his happinefs in a future ilate. This love to our brethren

cffe6lually doth : and therefore it ought to be carefully cheriflied.

—

Some interpreters give a difl'erent explication of this verfe as follows

:

** There is no fear of what one may lofe or fuffer by loving his bro-
•* ther perfeAly : but perfeft love cafteth out all fuch fear ; for fuch

*• fear hath torment in it. Wherefore he who thus fears what he

• may lofe or fuffer by loving his brother, is not perfected in love."

But as this interpretation doth not fliew, how the torment which is

in fear, is a reafon for its being call out by perfeft love, as the inter-

pretation in the commentary doth, I think it fhould not be ad-

mitted.

Ver. 20. Jnd yet hate his brother. Here the apoftle, if I miftakc

rot, glances at the charader of fome of the heretical teachers, men-

tioned ver. 7. note, who being Jewifh converts, had brought with

them into the ChrilUan church that malevolent fpirit, which in Ju-
daifm



tHAP. IV.

19 We love him, be-

Caufe he firft loved us.

(See chap. ui. 16.)

7.0 If any one fay, (or/,

260.5 Certainly I love

bod, {x6ut 211.) and yet

hate ' his brother, he is

a liar : For he iuho loveth

not his brother whom
he hath feen, how can he

love God whom he hath

hot feen ?

21 (Kai, 224.) More-
ever, this commandment
nve hiivf from him, That

he who loveth God, love

his brother alfot

t ]0M. ^i

19 We being rightly inftruc^ed

/o-y^ Co^ exceedingly, hecaufe he firji

loved us ; and our love to God wc
(hew by loving our brethren.

20 Let no one deceive yOu con->

ccming the love men owe to God,
If any one fayy Certaifily I love Gcd^
and yet hateth his brother^ he iS a liar f

he is a deceiver if ne is a teacher j

or, if he is a private perfon, he is an
hypocrite. For he nvho loveth not his

brothery nvhofe good qualities and vari^

OUS dittrefles he hath feen^ how can he,

love God, nvhofe excellencies are not the

ohje5i of hisfenfes, but are difcovered

imperfe£lly by reafoning from his

works.

21 Moreover, love to mankind is

infeparable from love to God : for

this commandment nve have received

from Chriji, John xiii. 34. xv. 12,

I John iii. 11. That every one nvhd

loveth God, love his brother a^ with,

the love of benevolence, a though he
be a (inner, or even an en^my.

daifm they had chcrilhed towards the heathens,- and perhaps confidtred

it as aneypreffijn of their love to God, to hate and perfecute all who
were not of their way of thinking in religious matters l he fame
fpirit hath too much prevailed in the zealots of modern times. But,
thanks be to God, trfiis antichriilisti fpirit is gradually pafling

?.way.

Vol. Vi. fi CHAP
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CHAP. V.

Fieiv and lUuJlratkn of the Sentiments, Difcoverlesy and Precepts

contained in this Chapter.

THE apoftle \n the preceding chapter, having, from various

confiderations, inculcated the love of mankind in general,

and even of enemies, goeth on in this, to fpeak. of the obliga-

tion we are under to love in a more particular manner, all who
are the fincere difciples of Chrift. And firft, to {hew that fuch

are worthy of being loved, h€ declares, that every one who be-

Heveth Jeliis is the Chrift, is begotten of God. He pofleffefh

the nature of God, and thereby is more truly a Son of God,
than any Jew who claims that high relation, merely on account

of his dcfcent from Abraham, John viii. 39. Next, to (hew the

obligation all who love God are under to love the difciples of

Chrift, he obferves that every one who loveth God the beget

ter, will love alfo the begotten of him ; he will love good men
becaufe they refemble God in his moral qualities, ver. i.—Then,
that they might judge with certainty of their own character,

he told them, the beil method of knowing, whether from love

to God they really loved the children of God, was to confider,

whether from love to God they performed to his children, what he
commands them to perform, ver. 2.— For, faid he, this i* the na-

tural expreffion of our love to God, that we keep his command-
ments. And his commandments are not burdenfome to the child-

ren ©f God, becaufe they are agreeable to their inclinations, ver. 3.

—And becaufe by the power of their faith, they are able to over-

come all the temptations which the world lays in their way,

to induce them to break the commandments of God, ver. 4.

But that we may know who the children of God are who
overcome the world, and what their faith is by which they ob- ,

tain that victory, the pcrfon who overconieth the world by the

power of faith, is he who believcth that Jefus is the Son of

God, fent into the world to beftow eternal life on all who be-

lieve, ver. 5.—^And fuch a perfon''s faith in Jefus as the Son of

God, is well founded : For he was demontlrated to be the Son
of God, by the water and the blood, even Jefus the Chrift: was
proved to be God's Son, not by the water alone^ but the water

and the blood. For at his baptifm with water, Jefus was de-

clared to be God's Soil by a voice from Iieaven. The fame
was declared by tlie (bedding of his Mood, that is by his

death ; for by his refurredlion from th aead, God demon-
ilrated him to be his Son. Novv it is the Spirit who, by the

water
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^ater and the blood, beareth witnefs to Jefus as the Son of

God. For bydefcending on him in a vifible (hape at his bap*

tifm, he pointed him out to the Baptift (John i. 32, 33.) and to

the furtounding multitude, as the perfon concerning whom the

voice from heaven fpake. In like manner, the Spirit bare wit-

nefs to Jefus as the Son of God, by the blood j for it was the

Spirit who raifed him from the dead, ver. 6.

The apoftle, having thus declared how Jefus came into the

\vorld, attefted as the Son of God by the water and the blood,

proceeds to inform us, that there are three in heaven, and three

on earth, who are continually witneflxng fomething concern-

ing Jefus, which he does not explain, till ver. 11. where he

tells us that the h£is which they atteft, are, that God hath given

us eternal life, and that this life is through his Son. Now the

three in heaven, who bear witnefs to thefe important fadls, aro

the Fathefj the Word, and tke Holy Spirit, ver. 7. --And the

three on earth who bear witnefs to the fame fa<fls, are the

Spirit, and the wa-ef, and the blood. All thefe witnefles, the

apoftle tells us, agree in one and the fame teftimony, ver. 8.—
And bccaufe they atteft thefe fa£ls by the appointment of God,
he calls the joint teftimony of the three in heaven and of the

three on earth, the witnefs of God ; and obferves, that if we
receive the teftimony of men, a d without hefitation rely on it,

even in the moft important matterSj the witnefs of God is of

much greater force to eftablifti what he attefteth concerning his

Son, ver. 9.—efpecially as he who believeth on the Son of God,
hath the thing witnelTed by God begun in himf-'lf, whereas he
who doth not believe God's witnefs' concerning his Son, en-

deavours to make God a liar, ver. 10 —^To this account of the

witnefles in heaven and on earth, and of the credibility of their

teftimony, the apoftle, at length fubjoins a declaration of the

important fa£ls to which they bear witnefs ; namely, that God
will beftow eternal life on believers, and that this life is to be
beftowed on them through his Souj ver. ti.—^Then repeats

what he had hinted, ver. 10. That he who acknowledgeth Je-
fus to be the Son of God, hath the eternal life which God hath
promifed to beftow through his Son, aftured to him by the

graces and virtues which his faith produces in him ; whereas
he who doth not acknowledge Jefus as the Son of God, hath
tio aflurance of eternal life, ver. 12.—Laftly, the apoftle told

them who believed on the name of the Son of God, that he had
written thefe things to them, concerning the coming of Jefus
into the world attefted to be the Son of God by the water and
the blood, and concerning the three in heaven and the three orx

H 2 earthy
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earth, who are continually bearing wltnefs to Jefus, and con-
cerning the fads which they atteft, namely, that God hath

promifed to give believers eternal life through his Son, that

they might be affured of obtaining eternal life through

him, and that they might continue to believe on his name;»

rer. 13.

John had told them, chap. iv. 17. that if they imitated God
in his benevolence, it would give them boldnefs in the day of
judgment. Here he aflured them, that even in the prefcnt life

they who believe on Jefus have this boldnef* with the Father,,

that if they pray to him for any thing according to his will, he
hearkeneth to them, ver. 14.—and granteth them what they

a(k, becaufe they arc the difciples of his Son, ver. 15,—This-

affurance the apoftle gave to the fpiritual men in particular, and
perhaps it was applicable to them only, telling them. That if

any of them found a brother labouring under 2^ bodily difeafe^

infli£led on him for fome fm he had committed, and if from the

figns of repentance which the fick (hewed, the fpiritual man had
reafon to think his fin was not to be punifhed with bodily death,

he might on account of his faith in God's promife, afk his re-

covery, if moved to do fo by an impulfe of the Spirit. And
God, in anfwer to his prayer, would grant a miraculoua re-

covery to fuch a fick perfonj the temporal punifhment of whofe
fm was not a difeafe to end in death. At the fame time, by
obferving that there was a fin unto death, for the removing of

the punifhment of which, he did not dirc£t any fpiritual man
to pray, he infinuated that they were to pray for a miraculous

recovery to the fick finner, only in the cafe of his having repented

of the fin for which he was punifhed, ver. 16.—And to (hew
this more clearly, he added, though every unrighteous a£lion,

efpecially thofe by which our neighbour is injured, is fin, there

is a great diiference in fins, according as they are repented of,

or obftinately continued in. For there is a fin not unto death^

from the punilhmcnt of which the finner may be delivered, be-

i caufe

Old Translation. Greek Tbxt.
CHAP. V. I Whofc I n«? srirevuv art I^-

ever believeth that Jefus is
^ Xm^og, ^K T» 0£«

the Chnft is born of God : ? » '>

and every one that loveth 'y^y^vr/iTar x«/ srocg oiyoc-

him that begat, loveth him 'ttuv rov yevvrja-ccvToCy wyixTra

alfo that is begotten of jicci rov yiyzwyiiAivov iP. u\J<*

him*. _-,,
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caufe he hath repented, vcr. 17.—However, to prevent them
from falling into miftakes in judging what fins were unto death,

and what not, he told them, that no one who hath bean begotten

•of God finneth habitually, becaufe fuch a perfon kcepeth him-
felf from the dominion of the devil. By making this obferva-

tion, the apoftle, I think, infmuated to the fpiritual men, that

the perfons for whofe jecorcry by miracle they were to pray,

were to be, not habitual finners, but the begotten of God,
whofe fins were of infirmity, of ignorance, or of furprife ; and
of which they knew that the finner had repented, ver. 18.—He
added. That by keeping themfelyes from the dominion of the

devil, they would know that they were begotten of God ; as

by the wickednefs which then prevailed among infidels and
idolaters, they knew that the whole of them were lying under
the dominion-of the devil, ver. 19.—But they knew alfo that the

Son of God had come, and had given them underftanding to

acknowledge the true God ; fo that they were under the do-
minion of the true God, by being under his Son Jefus Chrift,

ver. 20.—He, therefore, intreatcd ihem to keep themfelves

from idols, becaufe by worfhipping idols, they withdrew them-
felves from their fubjedion to the true God, and put them-
felves under the power of the devil, ver. 21.

Concerning the fpiritual men's praying for tht recovery of

iick finners, and the finners being reftored to health miracu-
loufly in confeijuence of fuch prayers, of which the apoftle

fpeaks in this chapter, it is proper to obferve, that the in-

flidlion of difeafes in punifliment of grofs irregularities, and the

removing of them by miracle at the intcrceflion of the fpiritual

men, like all the other miraculous powers, was intended to ren-

der the Chriftian focietics venerable in the eyes of the heathens,

by (hewing that God was adiually among the Chriftians,

1 Cor. xiv. 25. and to infpire the heathens with the defire of
becoming members of a community which was honoured with
fuch extraordinary privileges.

New Translation. Commentary.
CHAP. V. I Every CHAP. V. i £vfry one ivho be-

am nvho believeth that lieveth thai Jefus is the Chrijlj and
Jefus is the Chrift' hath abideth in his fellowlhip and doc-

been begotten ' of God : trine, hath been begotten of God ; he is

and every one who loveth more truly a Son of God, than if he
the begetter^ loveth alfo the were defcendcd from Abraham*
begotten of him. \ And every one luho loveth God the

begettery loveth alfo the begotten of him .'

Loveth all who bear his image.

H3 Vcr-
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a By this wf* know that

•we Icve the cluKircn of

God, when we lovt God
and kttp his command-

ments.

3 For this is the love of

God, that we keep his com-
ir.andments ; and his com-
mandments are not grievous.

4 For whatfocver is born

of God overcometh the

world : and this is the vic-

tory that overcometh the

•world, even our faith.

CjHAP. V,

2 Ev r\irta yivuTtco^tv

on ctyxTTu^iv rex. rsycvx th

©e», oral/ tov ©bov ayocTTU"

f^eVy Koci rag ivToXoig aum
rviDtOfJCiV'

% AuVij yuD ig'iv vi ayci.-

uvTH rvi^icfjiiv' ycui ut ivro-

4 Ot; TiTocv TO y^yevvT}"

fisvov iK m Gsa pikoc tov

Kccuov. K.UI avTTj Efiv rt vi-

Kvi 7} vtx.7j(roia'OC rov Tcocruovy i^

TTi^'ig ii^cov.

Ver. I.— I. Every ene 'who heltcveth that Jejus is the Chr'tfi. This

is not to be underllood of a mere fpeculative belief, but of fuch a firm

perfuafion as infliienceth the perfon who is poflefTed of it, to obey

Jefus implicitly, from a fenfe of his authority as the Chrift, or Son of

God fent into the world to fave mankind.

2. Hath been begotten of Go'l. See chap. ii. 29. note I. where this

tranflation of yfyswwK*, is fupported.—The unbelieving Jews thought

themfelves the children of God, becaufe they were defrended from

Abraham by Ifaac, and pofTcffed the knowledge of the true God : andi

feme even of the believing Jews built their title to that high ho our on

the fame foundation. But the apollle afTured both, that God having

attelled Jefus to be the Chriil, the only thing under the gofpel dif-

penlatlon which made men his children, was their believing on Jcfui

as the Chrift or Son of God ; and their loving the children of God.

3. Every one 'who loveth the begetter, loveth alfo the begotten oj him.

The apoftle knowing that all tiie children of God love him as their

Father, declareth it to bea charadleriftical mark of the children of

God, that th^y love all their brethren becaufe they bear the image of

their Father.

Ver 2 . By this ive Inoiv that we love the children of God, 'when ive

Jove God and ieep his commandments Grotius, to render the apoflle's

reafoning clear, thinks the origmal fhould be conitrued and tranflated

in the h)Uowing manner Kv Tarw yivua-Av^iv on tm ©eov ayocTrufjca oray

m.yv^'JTuij.it Tt» TE)tv«. Ta ©sy x«» raj £vtoX«? avTW Tv^ujxiv ; By this ive

know that <we love God. ivhen ive love the children o/ God arid keep his

commandments, but, not to mention that ' this conllruiition is forced,

it rcpreicnts 'he apollle as giving a mark by which wt may know

when we love God ; whereas his intention is to fhew, how we may know

when we love the children of God in aright manner. Now this was

pt9cflary



•Chap. V.

2 Ey this we know
i-hat we love the children

of God, when we love

God, and keep his com-
mandments. '

3 For this is the love

of God, that we keep his

commandments : and his

commandments are not

burdenjome^
'

that is begotten of God,
overcometh the world.

And this is the vldory

whie-h overcometh the

world, EVEN our faith.
*

1 JOHN, TC3

2 By this ive hnotv that ive love the

children of God in a proper manner,

when we love God, and from love to

him ohy his commandments ; efpe-

cially his commandment to love one
another.

3 For this is the natural expreflion

of our love to God, that we keep his

commandments ; ivhich is not a bur-

denfome thing to the begotten of God ;

becaufehis commandments are agree-

able to their inclinations, and

4 Becaufe all that is begotten of God,

overcometh the temptations which the

world layeth in their way, to induce

them to break God's commandments.
Jnd this viBory over the world, we
the begotten of God obtain through

the influence of ourfaith.

neceflary to be fhewed, fince men may love the children of God be-
caufe they are their relations, or becaufe they are engaged in the fame
purfuits with thcmfelves, or becaufe they are mutually united by fome
common bond of friendfhip. But love proceeding from thefe confi-

derations, is not the love of the children of God which he requircth.

"By what mark then can we know that our love to the children of
God is of the right fort ? Why, faith the apoftle, by this ive may
hnoiu that ive love the children of God in a right manner, ivhen ive love

God, and from that excellent principle keep his commandments, efpecially

his commandment to love his children becaufe they bear his image.

True Chriftian love, therefore, is that which proceeds from love to

God, from a regard to his will ; and which leadeth us to obey all his

commandments.
Ver. 3. jind his commandments are net lurthenfome or difficult to hig

children. This mull be underftood of the commandments of God in

ordinary cafes. For his commandment to fuffer the lofs of liberty, the

fpoiling of goods, torture, and death, in times of perfecution, muft be
excepted.—To a good man in ordinary circumftances, the keeping of
God's commandments is eafy, being the delight of his foul.

Ver. 4.— I. Jll that is begotten of God, overcometh the world. John
tifeth Tav, the neuter gender, to comprehend all forts of perfons 5 males
and females, old and young, Jews and Gentiles, freemen and flaves.

2. yind this is the vi£iory ivhich overcometh the world, even ourfaith.
Our faith, is the caufe of our victory over the world. The power of
faith in enabling men to overcome the temptations laid in their way,
by the things of the world, and by ihe vvicked men of the world, is

iftncjy illyltrated by examples, Heb. xi._^which Ihew, that before the

H 4 coming
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5 Who is he that over- ^ Ttg tg-iv o Vixuv tov
ccmcth the world, but he « *

that b'-lcvrth that Jelus is r »
ri

the v^o.. or God ? IiJ<^»? '-f^v <> ^'°? "^^ ^^^ >

6 Ihis is he that came 6 Ouro^' e^ii/ sXBuv oi

by w.ncr and bipod, even JJ^t®- icai uluotr^^ Iij-

Tetus Chr 11 i not by water ' v .
' '

Ohlv, but by water and ^ ^ , *,
o,

Hlp'od and it is the Spirit ^'^^^ ^otoi/, aX^ iv Tca uda-

fliat b.arrth witnefs, be- n KOii ru alf^ccTi, Koit TO
caufc the Spirit is truth. ^veuyttof er^ to f^u^rv^av, on

coming of Chrift, the children of God by believing the things which
he difrovercd to them, whether by the light of natural reafon, or by
partiiuhir revelations, refilled the geateft temptations, fullalned thebit-

terell fi.fFerings, and performed the rnoft difficult adls of obedience, and.

thereby obtained a great and lading fame.—But now that Chrill hath

come, and rpade the gofpel revelation in perfon and by his apoftles,

the faith of the children of God by which they overcome the v/orld,

hath for its chjecft, all the doftn'nes and promifes contained in that

revelation : and particularly the great doitrine which is the founda-

tion of all the reft, namely that Jefus is the Son of God and Saviour

of the worlH, as the apollle obferves in the following ver. 5.

Ver. 5. IVho is it that overcometh the world, bui he ivho belle leth that

"Jcfus is the Son of God? That the Jews univerfally believed their

Mejfiah., or Chrift, was to be the Son of God, appears from the follow-

ing paffagcs of fcripture, Matth. xvi. i6. Simon Peter anftoered ifnd

fjid. Thou art the Chri/l the Son of the living God.- I^uke iv. 41.

'Devils alfo came out of many, crying out andfiying, Thou art Qhrtjl the

Son of God. -John xx. 31. Thefe are ivritten, that tve might believe

that fefus is the Chrifl the S«n of God Afts ix. 20 Ne preached Chrijl

in thefynagogues :hat he is Spn of God. — Farther that the Jews unirerfally

believed the Son of G'd to be God, appears from Jolin v. 7. J^ffui

anfwered thnn My Father luorketh hitherto, and I fUfori. ' 8. There-,

^ore the 'Je'ws fought the more to kill him, becaufe he not only had broken

the abbnth, but faid alfo ih^'t God was his Father, mahing hlmjelf equal

nvilh God.—John x. 3; The Jeivs anfnvered him faying, for a good

luork ii^ Hone thee not, but for blajphemy, and becaufe th t thou being a matty

7nnkeJlthyflfGod.—M^n\^. xxvi 63. The high priefl faid t.o him^ I
adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell usy wh ther thou be the

Chrifl the Son of God. 64. Jefus faith, to h'tm thou hat faid. - 65.

Then the high priefl rent his clothes fay ng he hath fboLen blafphem.-—

\Jjcho!d 71010 ye have heard his hlafphemy 66. What think ye? I hfy

"anfojered and faid,he is gui'ty of death. The high prieft, and council

c^mpolcd of men of the highcll rank and learning among the

Jews, equally with the common people believed that the Chrift

was



Chap. V.

5 "Who is i^ that over-

coin^th the world, but

he ivho b&lit^veth that Je-

fus is the Son of God ?
'

6 This *s he nvho came
(^<a, 113.) by water and

blood, EVEN Jelus the

Chrifl :
' not (fi*) by the

water only, but by the

water and the blood. And
it is the Spirit iiho luii-

tiejed:' (on, 254.) be-

caufe the Spirit is truth.

'

(See the llluftration of

this verfe.)

I JOHN. !0|;

5 That ye may knoM? who it h
that overconttth the temptations pf the

ivorldy and what the faith is by
which thatvi'iory is obtained, he i*

one "ivho beiieveth that Jijus is the

Son of God,

6 We have good rs^afon to beljeye

that Ji-fus is the v'-on of God ; For
this ii he ivho was proved to be the

Son of God b^ his hapiiim mid df.\f^g

even "Jefu^ the Qhrtjt ,- mt by his ba^
tifm only _

whtrxx he was declared Go-f's

Son by a voice tiorn heaven, but

alfo by his deaths when the fame

thing was demonllrated by his re-

funt<5tion from the dead : And ii it

the Spirit luho: was empioyed to bear

Hvitnefs by thefe miracles; becaufe

the Spirit is a true luiinefs : He ciia

neither deceive, nor be deceived.

v/as the Son of God, and that the Son of God is himfelf God, other-

they could not have reckoned Jefus a blafphemer, for calling himfelf

Chrilt the Son of God.— FrotH thefe Indifputable fafts it is evident,

that the modern Socinians contradi6l the gofpel hjllory in two of its

efTcntial articles, when they affirjm that the firll Jcvvifh Chriftians, be-

fore their convetfion, had no idea tha«' their Mtfliah was to come
down from heaven, having never been aught to expeft any other

than a man hke themfelves. Nexr, fiiice J >hn hath fo frequently de-
clared, and in what foUoweth the verlc under confideration, hath
proved thac Jefus '\%the Chrili., and the ^on of God, the fame Socinians

mull be miibken when they affirm that in this epiille John is fdent

concerning ihc divinity of Chrili, and hath not in any part of it cen-.

fured thofe who deny It I'-eechap. iv. 3. note f.

Ver. 6 This is he ivho came by ivater and bloody even Jefus the

Chrijl The coming of Jefu* the Chrili, here fpoken of, is his cona*

ing into publiclifcattt lied, or proved to be the Chrili and Son of God.

—Jefus came tlius attclled, iiril by means of his baptifm in water, fe-

condly by means of his blood or death followed by hi? relurredlion.—

T.'^e proof by water is mentioned before the proof by blood, becaufc his

baptilm was prii»r to his death.— Concerning Chrill's bjiptifm, let it be
remarked that ic wa^ not the baptifm oirep ntance For Jefus had no fin

to be repented of, i Pet. ii. 22. Buc it wan the baptifm of righteoufnefs.

Matt iii 4, 15 that is, a baptifm by which his rigtitcoufnefs, in calling

^imfclf Chrift the Son of God^ was manifelled to the furrounding multi-

tude.
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7 For there are three y 'Ori rasig SiiTiv ol fxot^"

that bear record In heaven, ^^,^^riq iv to) M^OLVt^, o Uoc^
the Father, the Word, and ^ « » /^

'

the Holy Ghoft: and thcfe ^'J^ ' ^'y^\ """"'J' '^^^f
three are oiie. fl^au^a' xoii «tc< o* T^e<j ew

-i/j"^

tude. So the Baptift himfelf dechred John i. 31. That hefiouldle made

man'ifejl to IJrael, therefore am I come tapttzrng wj'i^h ijuater. He was
fent to baptize the people with W3tt r, ihat being gathered together they

*night bear and fee Jefus proved to be the Son of God. Accordingly

when Jeius was baptized, coming up out of the water, Matth. iii. 17.

Xo a voice from heaven, faying, /bis is my beloved Son, in nvhom I am
wellpleafed. This miraculous atteftation, Jefus hinafeif called a greater

vvitnefs of his being tlie Son of Gcjd, than the witnefs which Johi)

hare to him. And this witnefs being borne to him in the liearing of

the multiiude after his baptifm, our apoille had good reafon to fay,

^This is he -who came atteiled as the Son of God by means of tuater.

And it was with great propriety, that Jefus began his miniftry im-

mediately after receiving this miraculous atteftation. See note z.—Eut
-J-efus came attefted by blood alfo ; that is, he was attetled to be
Chrift the Son of God by means of his death. For 1 . In his fufFer-

i+igs and death all the ancient prophecies coEcerning the fufferings of

the Chrill were fuHiiled.— 2. During his trial, Jefus expi*efsly called

himfclf C//rJ/? the Son of the biffed (iod, before the Jewifli council and
before Pontius Pilate. This is called, i Tim. vi. 13. hi.s toitneffing a

good confejjion ; and for that confeffion he was put to death as a blaf-

phemer.— 3. During his fufferings and death God bare witnefs to him
as his Son, by the three hours darknefs, the earthquake, the rending

•of the rocks, and the fplitting of the veil of the temple.—4. Jefus

being put to death for calling himfelf Chrift the Son of God, his re-

furredtion from the dead was an infaUiblc pvoof of his being the

v5on of God. For if he had falfely claimed that high title,

God never would have raifed him from the dead.—On allj thefc

accounts therefwre, our apoftle had good reafon to affinn, that

Jefus came attefted as the Son of God, by blood as well as by
water.

2. j4nd it is the Spirit <fuho ivitiifffedy namely by the water and the

blood. The Spirit bare v'itnefs to Jefus by means of the water : for after

Jefus came out oi i.c water in which he was baptized, the heaven*

were opened, and the Holy Ghoft was feen defcendaig in a bodily fhape

and lighting upon him, whilft he prayed. By this miracle the Spirit

pointed hitn out to all prefent as the perfon of whom the voice from
heaven fpake. Accordingly John F>aptift told the Jews, that Jefus

Tvas pointed out to him as the Chrift by that witnefs of the Spirit,

•John i. 32. ^4tid John bare record, faying, Ifaiu the Spirit defending

3 /'"«"a
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.
7(*Ot»j26i.) F rther,' 7 Farther, there are three who bear

there are three who bear wittufs in heaven ,- the Father, the

ivitnefs ' in heaven ; the IVerd, or the Son himfelf, and th$

Father, ^ the Word, ' and H^ly Spirit ,• and thefe three are one j

the holy Spirit, ^ and theie three are one, in refpedl of the

thefe three are one.
^ unity of their teltimony.

from heaven like a dove, and it abode upon him. 3^. And I hneii) him
not ; but he that fent me to baptize <wuh ivater, the fame faid to me,

upon ivhom thou /halt fee the Spirit defrending and remaining on hit?!, the

fame is he ivhich b pti-zelh ivith the HolyGho't.— It is the Spirit iikewife,

who witntffcd that Jef s is the Son of God by means of the biood.

For it was the Spirit who vaifcd Jcfus fiom the dead, and thereby

gave him that great atteltatioii of his lacing the Son >. f God. So ot.

Peter afiirmeth, i Pet iii i s. fience hr is faid by St. Paul, l Tim.
iii. i6. to have h^tw jufified by the Spirit.

3. Becaufe the Spirit is truth; that is, the Spirit is true: for in the

Hebrew tongue, lubftantive nouns were often ufed for their corref-

ponding adjcdtives. See Eil". iv "j

.

— The apuille s meani^ig is, that

the Spirit was employed to bear witnefs to jclus as God's Son, by
means or on occafion of the water and the blood, becaule he is a wit-

nefs who can neither deceive nor be deceived.

Ver. 7 I. For there are three, &c In modern times, the authen-

ticity of this verfe hath been the fi^bjcdl of much controverfy. he
arguments on both lides of the queilijn, taken from aneient Greek
MSo. and verfiong^ and from quotations made by the Fathers, and
from printed editions, have been Hated vvitli the greaiell hdch'iy and
accuracy by Mill in his h)ng note at the end of John's hrll epitlle, where
he obferves. that this verle is wanting in .11 the ancient Greek MjS.
of the (New Teliament which have come down to us, except a few
which fl^all be mentioned immcdi-^iely. It is wanting likewife in the

fiilt '^yriac and other ancient veruons, particularly the Coptic, Ara-
bic, and Ethiopic, and in many ot the prelent Latin iVI:>S.—With
refpeet to quotations from the Fathers, Mill acknowledges, that few
ot the Greek writers who lived before the council of \ice have cited

^his verfe. The fame he oblervcs concerning thofe who, after that

council, wrote in defence ot the Trinity againll the Arians and
other heretics, which he thinks (hevys .hat this verfe was not in their

(lopies.

The only proofs, therefore, of the authenticity of the verfe under
confidcracion. arc, 1. ^ome of the tnofl ancient and moft correcl Vatican
Greek copies (foi others of them want this verle) trom which the

Spanilh divines fortncd the Complutcnhan edition of the Greek Tefta-
meni, and witti whicii lliey were furnilhed by Pope Leo X. but
cfpecially the one vi'iuch j^»iill tlius delcribes, I'roleg. No. 1090. , /«-

Jignis idc pr-e caleris CoJex c.xinuts veiujiatis, fpeSataque fidei, qiiem tan^

quam Arthttypum Conputeifhus nojlris tradidit Leo decimui, qucmqiie

proindefuutos eos uit Erajmui.— 2. A Greek copy, called bv Erafnuis
^

'

CodcK
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8 And there are three g Ka; roti; £i(nv ol waA-
ihat bear witnefs in earth,

. ._ ^

the fpint, and the water, and ^ / f^'i

the blood : and thefe three ^'^i ^'^^ "^^ ^^^^» ^^^ ^®

»gree in onco a*^(X >cai 0( r^sij etg to as

Cff^sx BrtfaTtnicus, on the authority of which he inferted this verfe in

tuis edition Anno 1522. but which he Lad omitted in lu's tK'o former

editions. This is fiippof^d to be a MS. at prefciit in tlie Trinity

College library, D»blin, in which this verfe is found with the orniffion

of the word iym before ffjfyjuar??. It hkewife wants the laft clauft of
•vcr. 8. namely >««* 01 TgsK Ets TOW jtTjv.—Concerning this MS Porfon

in his ietters to Travis, page 107, fays, // is certainly not earlier

than the \^th century.—3. All Stephen's MSS. being feven in nunn-

ber, which contain the Cstholic epiftles, have this verfe ; only they
want the words tvc/^a-m. But Wctilein fays, he himfelf examined five

of the feven of Stephen's MSS. which all omit from the words, s» tw

mfeuu.', to the words n 7^ yn —4. The Vulgate verfion, in moft of the

WS. copies and printed editions of which it is found, with fome varia-

tityns.— 5. The teftimony of Tertullian, who, according to Hammond,
Ball, MiiJ and others, alludes to this verfe, Adverf. Praxscam, c. 25.

and who lived in an age in which, he faith Prsefciipt. c. 50. the au-r

thfTitica liicr4! of the apoftles were read in the churches. By authextice

lit;re Mill underftaftds, either the autographs of the apoftles, which
the churches to whom they were written had carefully prcferved ; or,

correct tranfcripts taken from thefe autographs.— Alfo the icRimony
of Cypiian, who flouriilied about the middle of the third century,

and who in his epiiUe to Jubajanus exprefsly cites the latter claufe of

this, vtrfe.—The objetlions v/hich have been raifed againft the tefti-

rnonies of Tertiilhan and Cyprian, Mill hath mentioned and anfwered

in his long note at the end of i John v. which fee in page 582. of

I^uUer's tdition.—6. The teftimony of many Greek and Latin

fathers in fubfeouent ages, who have cited the lalt claufe of this verfe ;

and fome of whom have appealed to the Arians themfelves as acknow--
icdging its authenticity.—Laftly, the Complutenfian edition, Anno
jjK, had this 7th verfe exaftly as it is in the prefent printed copies,

%\ilh this difference only, that inllead of x«t yroi w Tjsii h ekt*, it hath

fubilitnted the lalt claufe of ver. 8- jtrs* U rp:*,- et,- to '& Ho-t, and hath omit-

ted it in tlvat verfe.—Thefe arguments appeared to Mill of fuch weight,

that alter balancing them agaiiill the oppofite arguments, he gave

it as his decided opiiiion, that in whatever manner this verfe difap-

peared, it was undoubtedly in St. John's autograph, and in fome
of the copies which were tranfcribed trom it.

Many modern critics, however, of great note are of a different

opinion. Wherefore, inftead of puffing a'</ judgment on a matter

which hath been fo much contcHed, 1 fhall only obferve. i. That
tliii vcrie properly iaterpreted, iniltad of diilurbing the fieofe of the

A xcxkt



Chap. tT. j JOHN. i©9

8 (Kai) And there arc 8 y#«i, f-?»<?r^ «rif //?irf(? ivho hear

three ^^i» bear witnefs nvitrtefs on earth to the truth I" am
e» earth, the Spirit, ' and goitig to mention, ver, ii. The Spi~

the \vater,' and the blood:- r iff, and the luater^ aud the blood. And
(xa(, oi Tf Ejif uq TO 11 e((rtv) thefe three v/itneflt;s on earth agree m
and the fe three agree in one and the fdme teitimony. ,vSee

one. ver. 7, note ^.

Tcrfes with which it is joined, rather renders it more Gonnefled and
complete ; as (hall be fhewn in the courfe of the notes.— 2. That in

erfe 9. the witnefs of God is fuppofed to have been before appealed

to ; If ive receive the <wttnefs of merit the nukuefs of God is greater. And
yet if verfe 7. is excluded, the witnefs of God is no where mentioned'

by the apoftle.— 3. That in the opinion of Beza, Calvin, and other

orthodox commcHtators, the laft claufe of verfe 7. hath- no' relation to

the unity of the divine cfftnce, fee note 6. If fo, the Trinitarians^

on the one hand, need not contend for the authenticity of this verfe,

in the view of fupporting their dottrine ; nor the Arians, on the

other, ftrive to have it excluded from the text as oppofing their tenets.

—4. That the doftrine which the Trinitarians affirm to bcafferted irr

this verfe, is contained in other places of fcripture. So Wall foith. Ben-
fon liktwife, in his diflertation written to prove this verfe not genuine,

faith If it ivere genuine there could nothing be proved thereby ^ but ivhai

way be provedfrom other texts of fcripture.—JBut of thefe things every'

reader will judge for hiir,felf.

2. li ho bear tvitnefs. Hammond tranflates l-rv in the beginning of
this verfe ^jemadmodtim, and jcav in the beginning of ver. 8. Ita c

J^s there are three who bear iviinefs in hewveny—So there are three luha

bear witnefs on earth. But this fignification of on is uncommon.—Here
oTk is a fimple conjunction, as every one will acknowledge who per-

ceives that the fentiment which it introduces is no reafon for

what is afferted in ver. 6. I have therefore tranOatcd it by the word
fatJjer, to intimate that a new fubjeft is brought in, which is carried

on to ver. 1 1 . - "Moprveavng in this verfe, and [j.a,^rv^yy in verfe 6,

being the participle both of the prefent, ani of the imperfect

of the indicative, the former, as the participle of the prefent tcnfe, de-

notes the continued witneffing of the three in heaven and of the three

on earth : but the latter, as the participle of the impcrfeft tenfe, lignifies

that the witncffing of the Spirit, firft by the water, and next by the

blood) (ver. 6.) are aftions paffed and finifiied.—Becaufe the apoftle

hath not told us, ver. 7. and il. what the things are, to which the three

in heaven and the three on earth bear witnefs, fome fuppofc it to be

the faft mentioned, ver. 5. namely, "That Jefus- is the Son of God. But
the intelligent reader who attends to the connexion of the apoftle'*

difcourfe, will be fenfible that the declaration of the things wItnelFed,

is fufpended to ver il. and that they are there faid to be, Thst God
hath given to us eternal life, and that this life is through his Sort} which,

arc fads entirely different from the one which the Spirit is faid, ver.

5. to



lib I JOHN. CnAT.fi

9 Ifwe receive the witnefs g Ei ttiv f/,ocDlvoiccv tuv uv^
of men, the witnefs of God ci _ \ t°

5. to have witneffcd by i/je -water and the blood
',
that I'sj by the mira-

cles which accompani<:d our . ord's baptifm and death

3. The Father. The Father Is here reprcfented as continually wit-

neffi'ip in heaven, that he ha-h given us eternal liL- throuyrh liih Son,

becanie on his Son's return from the earth, by placinjr him at his orvn

right hand, he inverted him with the jrovernment of the univirfe for

the purpofe of dedroy'ng the enemies of mankind ; and tliat by hrs

Sentence as Jndge he might acquit he litvers, and ht How on them eter-

nal life. Farther, by accepting the facrlfice of his crucified body
which he came into heaven to offer, and declating on that occafion

the oath by which he had eonllitutcd him a pricft for ever after thfe

order of Melchizedec. and appointing him to minifttr as a prieft in

heaven, the true tabernacle or liabitation of the Deity, God de-

clared the efficacy and acceptablenefs of the propitiation which his

Son had made for 'he fins of the world. Wherefore, Ghrift's contf-

rued polftfiion of the government of the univtrfe by the appointment
of the Father, and his remaining a pricil in heaven by the fame ap-

pointment, is. filly called the Father's continual wltnefling in heaven,

that he hath given us eternal life through his Son.

4. The ni'ord. * O "Koy^ This appellation John hath g/ven to

the Son of God, both in his gofpel and in this epittle.— If the foregoing

explication of the witnefs which the Father continually bears in hea-

ven to the faft, that he hath given us eternal lite through his Son, is

admitted, it will eafily be allowed that the ." on sexercifing the goverrr-

ment of the univerfe, for the purpofe of protefting belevers from their

fpiritual enemies, and perfecting them in holinefs ; and his offieiating

continually for the purpole of opening heaven to their prajers now,
and to their perfons after the general judgment, may with equal pro-

priety be callfd the continual witncffing of the Word in heaven, to

the truth that the Father hath given us eternal lift through his Son.

5. j^ndthe holy spirit. As the Son of (jod was conceived, or made
flefh, by the power of the holy Spirit, and was raifed from the dead
in the human nature by the fame power, his exercifing in heaven the

offices of King and t'riell, in the human nature which was communi-
cated to him by the holy Spirit, is fitly termed the holy Spirit's continual

witneffing in heaven, that God hath given us eternal life thrc/Ugh his Sorr.

6. ylnd thefe three are one. 'Oi/Tot w tjei? sv nai. To undciftand

the meaning of this palfage, the fnbil;antive which agrees with the

adjedlivc ev mull be known. 'I hofe who think the dotlrlne of the

Trinity is here declared, fiippofe that h, agrees with fome word expVef-

five of the divine nature. But that word can neither be strw, nor (fyo-tc,

nor iworao-K, brcaufe all hele being teminine words, none of them caa

Rejoined with ev, which is in the neuter gender. The only word which
can be joined with it, is either Tr^ay^u, or -ai^oa-uivov, or Sstov If

«rga7/^» is fixed on> the meaning will be, Thefe three are one thing or

hein^,-



Chap. V. r JOHN. irt

9 If we receive the wit- 9 If lue receive the tejllmony of men
n-efsofmeiij'the-wltnefsof as fufficient to prove even the mofl:

being. But, fince it does not follow that the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Spirit are God, becaufe they are one thing or being, any*

more than it follows that any particular man. is God, becaufe his

foul and body and fpirit, is one being, it will not ferve the purpofe of
the Trinitarians to iix on the word wfay/xa. Far lefs will it ferve

their purpofe to adopt the word TO-joa-ojToy ; thefe three are one person ;

becaufe this would deftroy the diftin6tion of perfnns in the Godhead.
The only word therefore that remains is 9'j»ov, which being itfelf art

adjedlive, the fubftantive Trpayju* muft be joined' to it, thus : Thrfe

three are one dimne thing, or GodheacL or God ; for (o t# vkov, fignifies,

and is tranflated, Afts xvii. 29. But, if this had been John's mean-
ing, he would not have written thefe three are sv, but, Ik ; leading us

direftly to fupply the word Ses?, agreeably to the common phrafeo^"

logy, of which St. Paul hath given us a remarkable example, r Cor.

viii. 6. To us there Is, 'a; ©;o;, one Goi the Father.— Befides,. it was
not to John's purpofe to fpeak here of the unity of the heavenly wit-

nefles in refpeft either of their nature or of their number. 1 am there-

fore of opinion that when he wrote, wtcj ot rjEtj ev un, he meant only

that thev are one in refpefl of the agreement of their tellimony, con-

formably to the ufeof the phrafc, i Cor, iii. 8. where b iicn, fignifies not

Uflity of number, but of defign ;
*0 ^uTivu-i li kva 6 Tron^iov b na-tv; Now the

planter andthe ivaterer are one : They have one end in view ; namely, that

the thing which they plant and water may grow to maturity. The
phiafe thus underftood, muft both in i John v. 7. and in i Cor. iii. 8. be
completed as follows : ek to b Hiijhey agree in one thing. Accordingly^

both Beza and Calvin, by the onenefs of the heavenly witnefles under-

iland, not unity of number, but unity of teftimony. Beza's note on the

paflage is :
'«" Ita prorftis confentiunt ac fi unus teftis eflent, uti revera

** unum funt, fr ovcnxi, fpeftes. Sed de ilia, ut mihi videtur, non
** agitur hoc in loco, quod et gloffa intevlinearls, quern vocant, agnof-
*' cit. Sed et Complutenfis editio legit, ttj to ev i:crt.\ id eft, in unum
** confentiunt, uti legitur in fequenti niembro."— In like rrianner

Calvin. <' Quod dicit, trcs effe unym, a-d elfentiam non refertur,

*' fed ad confentum potius."

Ver. 8.— I. The Spirit. Although in thia verfe, the three men-
tioned, ver. 6. as bearing witnefs, are faid to be-^r witnefs a fecond

time to Jefus, namely, the Spirit, the nvater, and the bloody it is no tau-

tology ; becaufe the water, the blood, and the Spirit in ver. 8. are

different from the water, the bloody and the Spirit in ver. 6. as will

appear immediately ; not to repeat what was faid before, that the

thing witneffed by thera is different. And this perhaps is the reason,

that thefe witnefles are mentioned In a diftercnt order in the two
vcrfes.

As theSpirit infpired the apoftlcs and evangelifts with the knovr-

ledge of he gofpel, and moved them to record in their writings GodV
promifesof eternal life through his Soof; and as thefe writings art

continual!;!
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is greater ; for this is the fvoicc ns Sea fzet^uv e^tv*
•witnef? of God which he /-». / ,— *

hath teftified of his Son. f" ,""" '^" " '"'r''?"'
™

Sea yiv f^efxcuDTVoviKe Ts-eoi tb

Via ocvTn,

t6^Hc that believeth on jq ('o Tng-evuv eig rov vtov
the Son of God hath the ^
Vttnefsinhimfelf:h that

''^ ^®'^^ 'X^^ ^1" ^af^u^^ay

believeth not God hath m^de S" eaurw. O ^17 7jr<5'£U&;j/ rt^

him a liar ^ becaufe he be- 0ew, ipeug-ijv •Zer£7ro<ijJC£v au-
lieveth not the record that ^^^ ^^, ^ -nreTTiS-ewev itg t^iv
God gave of his Son. c

J Seog Tsreot ra via otvraJ)

continually preferved and read in the churches, the Spirit by whofc in«

fpiration they were written, may with great propriety be faid, bythem
to bear continual witnefs on earth to the great truth, thatGod hath given

us eternal life through his Son.—Nor is this all: The Spirit may be
faid to bear witnefs conti'iually to the fame truth, by his ordinary influ-

ences producing in the minds of believers thofe difpofilions, by which
they become the children of God and heirs of eternal life, Rom. viii.

16. Hence they are faid by our apolUe, ver, 10. to have the ivUnefs in

themfelnies.

2. The water : that is., the rite of fcaptJfm regularly adminiftred in'

the Crriftian church to the end of the world, witneflVth cotitinlially

on earth that God hath given us eternal life through his Son. For,

haptifm being inflituted in commemoration of Chrift's refurreftion,

and to be an emblematical reprefentationof our own refunecllon, the

continued adminiftiat'on of it in the name of the Father, SoHj" and
holy Ghoft, is a folemn affurance of our obtaining eternal life through
the Son. ^o St Paul informs us, Rom. vi 4 We have Icen burled

together wUh him by baptifm into his dea'h, that Ukr as Chrijl nvas raifed

upfrom the d$adby the glory of the father, evenfo we alfojhall ivalk in

a new life-

3. And the bload. As the ^ya/cr, fignifies the rite of baptifm con-

tinually adminiitred in the church, in commemoration of Chrift's re-

furreclion, and for a pledge of our own refurreftioii to eternal life, fo'

the bloody fignihes that commemoration of the fludding of the blood of
ChrUl for the remiflion of f-n, which is daily made in the Lord's

fup'per. Wherefore as the remiflion oi fin will be foJlowed with the

gif': of eternal life, the IhoJ, that is the Lord's fiipper, often cele-

brated through the Chriltian world, is a continual witnefs on earth,

that God hath given us eternal life through his Son.

4. And thefe three agrre in one : They agree in teftifying one
Ttnd the fame truth, as is plain from the account juft now given of
their tcilimony. They agree likewife with the three in heaven, who*

teftify the fame important truth,

Vf.u



CThap. V,

God is greater*. ('Ot<,

261.) Now, this is the

witnefs of God which he

hath luitnejfed concerning

his Son.

( I o He ivho believeth oil

the Son of God, hath the

witnefs ' in himfelf. He
'ivho believeth not God, ^

hath made (EIT. iv. i.)

him a liar, becaufe he

hath not believed the luitnefs

tvhich God hath ivitnejfed

concerning his Son.)

I JOHN. m
important fafls, the tejiimony of God
by the witneffcs in heaven and on
earth, certainly is better and more

luorthy of credit, than the teftiniony

of men. Now this is the nvitnefs of
God, which he hath borne by the wit-

nefles in heaven and on earth, con-

cerning his Son.

10 (Bur before I de^ tare what the

thing witnefled is, I muft take notice,

that he who believeth on the Son of God
hath the thing wimejfed by Gf d, be-

gun in himfelf. But he who believeth

not God's witnefs concerning his Son,

hath endeavoured to make him a liar,

by refuftng to believe the witnefs which

God hath wiinejfed concerning his

Son.)

Ver. 9.— I. If ive receive the ivitnefs of men, the nvitnefs of God is

greater. The apoftle here alludes to Chrift's words recorded, John viii.

17. It is alfo ivritten in your laiv, that the teJllmony of tauo men is true. •

18. I am one that bear witnefs of my[elf, and the Father that fent mt ,

heareth nvitnefs of me.

1. The nvitnefs of God is greater. In the 7th verfe, the Father [x\

particiUar is faid to bear witnefs in heaven. But in this verlc his wit-

nefs is confidercd in conjunftion with the witnefs, not only of the

other witncffes in heaven, but of the three on earth : and the whole is,-,

termed the witnefs of God, becaufe in witneffing, they all aft in fubordi-

nation to him, and agree with hirti in witiitffiiig the great truth men*
tioned ver. 1 1 . namely, that he hath pi omifed to give us eternal life through

his Son. This witnefs of God, John affirms, is greater, that is, more :

certain and more worthy of credit, than the witnefs of men, be they

ever fo numerous or ever fo refpeftable for their underilanding and
their integrity ; fo that vee may rely on it with the greatelt affii-

rance.

Ver. 10.— I. He nvho believeth on the Son of God, hath the nvitnefs in

himfelf. Here, as in the next verfc, the nvitnefs, by an ufual metonymy,
is put for the thing witnefled. And the thing witnefTed being, that

God hath given us eternal life through his Son, he who believeth

on the Son of God, mayjuftly be faid to have eternal life, the thing

witnefled, in himfelf, becaufe by his faith on the Son being begotten
of God, he hath, in the difpofitions of God's chjldren communicated
to him, eternal life begun in him, which is both a pif^dge and a proof

that God in due time will completely beftow on <him eternal life

through his Son.

Vol. VI. I . 2. ^e
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1 1 And this is the record,

that God hath given to us

eternal life ; and this life is

in his Son.

12 He that hath the Son
hath life ; and he that hath

not the Son of God hath

not, life.

13 Thefe things have I

written unto you that be-

lieve on the name of the

Son of God, that ye may
know that ye have eternal

life, and that ye may believe

on the name of the Son of

God.

14 And this is the confi-

dence that we have in him,

that, if we afk any thing ac-

cording to his will, he hear-

eth us

:

JOHW. Chap.V.

1 1 YLoLt avrrj e^tv tj f^oto-

Tvonx^ on ^UTjV aiuviov t-

ocoxsv rifjitv ©eog' koci ocv^

rvj 71 ^UVj £V 7U vtco auTif

1 2 'O s%iwv rov vtov, 6%fp

TY^V ^UTjV' 'O fXVJ tyjjiV TQV VlOV

TH 0Sa TVjV Z,0)Y,V UK, S^^Bl.

13 ToiVToc sy^a^oi v ia.lv

rotg 'sri^zv\i(7iv etg to ovo^oi

TOD viov Tou ©sou, iva. e

07]T£ OTi ^UVJV ^X.^TZ XiOJVi'-

ou, Kcci ivoi 'ssrig'cUTiTS sig r*

ovo^(x. rov vtov rov Qbou.

14. Koii'avTTi £g'iv rj Tra^-

^'/icicc Tjv B^ofA,ev 'uT^og av~

TOV, OTi EOCV Tl Ci-ITMUZ^CH, X06^

TO!. TO BeXyjfAOi ocvtov, azovsi

'.0&
1

2. He mho belie'veth not Go^, that is, believeth not the witnefs which
God bare conccn:i'ng Jefus, when at his baptiftn he declared him his

Son by a voice from heaven, and when after iris death he demonftrated

Jefus to be his Son, by raifing hina from the dead. The refufing to be-

h'evc thefe tcdimonies, John terms, a nraklng, that is, an endeavouring

to rrnke God a liar, or falfe witnefs.—Some MSS. and ancient verfions,

particularly the Vulgate, infte'ad of Tti) 0£w have here rui vtui, He luho

helicvdh not the Son: which Grotius and Bengelius think the true

reading. But, like moft of the various readings, this makes no alter-

ation in the fenfe of the paffage.

Ver. II. Now this is the witnefs i (this is the thi-Jg witnefled. See
ver-. 10. note i.) that God hath given to us eternal life ; and this life is

through his Son. Here I fiippofe the apollle had in his eye his ma(ler*s

words which he himfelf had recorded in his gofpel, chap. xvii. 2. Thou
hajl given him poiver over alljiejh, that hejldould give eternal life to as

many as thou haft given him.—Though the apoftle, in wlutgoes before,

hath fpoken particularly of the three in heaven and j>f the three 011

earth who bear witnefs continually, he deferred mentioning till now,
what it ie they are witnefling ; that by introducing it lalt of all, and

after {o much preparation, it might make the Itrooger imprefiion on

themiadof hi* readers.—In this, as iii other paiTages of fcripture, the

preterite



Chap. V.

II (K«i, 204.) AW
this is the luitnefs, that

God hath given to us

eternal life: and this life

is (ev, 167.) through his

Son. ' (See chap. iv. 9.)

M ('O f%cjv) He njoho

achioivledgeth ' the Son,

hath this life. He tuho

ack?io%vledgelh tiot the Son
of God, hath not {rnV)

71.) thisYiiQ.

1 3 Thefe things I have

written to you who be-

lieve on the name of the

Son of God, that ye may
know that ye have eter-

nal life ; and that ye may
CONTINUE TO believe

'

on the name of the Son
of God.

14 And this is the

ioldnefs ivh'ich we hare

{t^^oi;) ivith him, that if

we afk any thing accord-

ing to his will, [aKHHy 45.)
he hearheneth to us.

'

t JOHKT. iit

1

1

'b^oiv this is the thing which

God hath luitneffed, by the three la

heaven and the three on earth j

namely, that God will give to us ivho

believe eternal life, and that this life if

to be bellowed oa us through his

Sofi.

1

2

He who achioivledgeth the Son,

hath this life begun in hira, and made
fure to him, by the virtues which
his faith produceth in him : He who
achnowledgeth not the Son of God, hath

no reafon to expeEt this eternal life

which is through Chrifl.

13 Thefe things concerning the

water and the blood, and concern-

ing the witnefles in heaven and on
earth, and concerning the things

which they have witnelTed, / havt

written to you who believe on the name

of the Son of God, that ye may be cer-

tain ye (hall have eternal life through

his Son ; and that ye may continue

to believe on the name of the Son of
God.

1 4 And this is the boldnefs nvhicb

we have with the Father through our

believing on his Son, that if we afk

any miracle according to his will, for

his glory and the good of our fick

l»rethren, he lendeth afavourable ear to

lis.

preterite ten^e God hath given, is iift-d inftead of the future God nvill

give to us eternal life, to (hew the certainty of our obtaifting that great

blelTing through his Son. See EfT iv 10.

Ver. 12. 'O e;(;wv, He loho acknowledgcth the Son hath this life. As
the word sp^M is ufed in the fenfe oi ackn&ivledg'ing by our apoftle, chap.
11. 23. note, I am of opinion the ic(jpe of the paffage direfts us to
take It in that fenfe here. For notwi'ihltanding e;^s» in the laft claufe

of this verfe is ufed in its ordinary figniticatioii, it is no uncommon
thing in fcripture, to find the fame word ufed in difPerent fenfes in the
fame paffage.

Ver. 13. And that ye may iriTivmi continue to believe. This is the
true tranflation of the claufe: For in John's ftylc OTfavE^y often fignifieSj

continuing to belkve, John ii. 11. xi. jj. xx. 31,

1 a Ver,
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15 And if we know that j^ Ka; £otv di^ctf^ev orl
he hear us, whatfoever we ' ' a
alk, we know that we have ^ '' ^ '

the petitions that we defired oica[xev OTi sxo[^sv roc a/-

of him. rTjy.ocTcc d i^T7izcc[j,£V 'srup

UVTOV,

16 If any man fee his 16 Eaz/ tiq i^'/j rov af^eX-
brother fin a fin •which is not ^ • ' <^

^cv avrou ccy.ixoruvovroi. a-

Ver. 14. Noiv this is n -ra-apf/o-ta the holdnefs 'which lue have ^with him^.

that if ivt qjh any thing according to his I'jill, he hearkeneth to us. It is

commonly thought that this and the following verfe, is fpoken of

Chrillians in general, to alfuie them, that if they aflc any thing ne-

cefTary to their own falvation, God will grant it to them. In this ienfe

Ellius underflood the apoftle. See his note on theie verfes, where he

defcribea the qualifications of a prayer according to the ivill of God.

Neverthelefs, from verfes i6, 17. it is plain tliat tlie apollle is fpeaking,

not of our 2i]<.'wg fpiritua/ llejfings for ourfelves, but of our aflcing

life for a brother ivho hathfinned a Jin not unto death. Others, there-

fore, think John, in tliefe verfes, diredts Chrillians in general to pray

for the eternal pardon ot each others fins. But as no perfon's fins will

be pardoned at the requelt of another, a better interpretation: will be

fuggciled, by obierviiig that in this direftion, there is an allufion to the

promife which our Lord made to his apolUes, a/id which John him-

lelf iiath recorded in his goipel, chap. xiv. 12. Verily, verily , I f^^y
vnto you, he that helieveth on me, the avorks that I doJhalL he do alfc, and
greater ivorks/Jjall ht do, becaufe I go unto my Father. 13. jlnd 'what-

Joever ye Jhali ajk in my name^ that 'will I do, that the Father may he glo'

rified in the Son. 14. Ifyejhallajk anything in my name I ivill do it.—
Alfo chap. xvi. 23. Verily, 'veriiy, I Jay unto you, ivhatfoever, yejhall

afk the Father in my uaw.e, he tvill give it you. 24. Hitherto ye bavs

ajhed nothing in my name ; ajh andyejhall receive, that yourjoy may he full.—-Now, lincc in the firlt mentioned pafiage, Chrilt promikd that his

apoilles fhould do greater miracles than he himielt had done, and,

that whatfoever they fhould aflc in his name, he^would do it, the mean-
' ing pjauily is, that whatever miracle they fnould aflc for the confirma-

tion of their mililon as his apoftles, he would do it.—In like manner,

when he promiied, in the lecond mentioned paffage, that whatfoeve?

they Xhouid afi< the Father in his name, he would give it them : and
.then faid to tiiem, A!i andye Jhctll receive, that your joy may hefull ; it

cannot be doubted that the things he dirctted thetn to afli of the

Father, were miracles for the manifeilation of his character as the

Son of God, and for the luccefsfnl propagation of the goipel, where-

by their joy as his apoltles would be rendered complete.—Thefe de-

clarations and promites were the foundations oi the holdnefs which the

periuns, of whoin john ip aks, hctd ivith the Father, that if they ajked

any thing according to his ixill, he vjould hearken to them. Tliat John is

3 ipcaking
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1 5 And if we know 1 5 And if we are aJfureR that he

that he hearhueth to us lendeth a favourable ear to us concern-

-CONCERNING whatever ing what we a/k, becaufe we are the

we aflc, we know that we difciples of his Son, 7ue have reafon

fhall have the petitions to believe that we fhall have the peti-

which we have afiedfrovi ticns granted, which ive have ajked

him. frG7n him,

\6 If any one fee his 16 Having this boldnefs with the

brother finjiing ' zfin not Father through our believing on his

fpeaking of their boldnefs in aflcing miracles, is evident from ver. i6-

where he faith, Let him afk God, and he luUI grant to him life for thofe ivho

fm not unto death.- HxVioxiaw being fenfible that the boldnef in ajking

of which John fpeaks, was boldnefs in aflcing miracles, Inppofes that

this is to be underftood of the apoftles a one. But, that this boldnefs

belonged alfo to fuch of the difciples as, In the firll age, were endowed

with the i>;ift of healing difeafes miraculoufly, is evident from Mark.

xvl. 1 7 , "thefe figm flmll follow them that believe. Sec. 18. Theyfhall lay

their hands on thefichy and theyfloall recover,

Ver 16. -i- Jf any one fee his brother finning afin not unto death, let

him afh God, and he ivill grant to him life for thofe luho fin not unto

death. According to Benfon, thefm not unto death of vvhiv.h John
fpeaks, is any fingle Jin which a good man commits through infir-

mity, or futprife. According to Doddridge, it is any (in whatever,

except that which Chrifl: himfelf declared unpardonable. But as no

fin will be pardoned v/hich is not fincerely repented of, the circum-

fiance by which the finner for whom life might be aflced, is diftin-

guifhed from thofe for whom life might not be afked of God, namely

that his fin is not afin unto death, implies that he hath repented of his fin.

In this perfuafion, the learned perfons above mentioned give it as their

opinion, that John here authorizes any pious perfon whatever, to afk

of .Godeternallife fov all penitent finners, excepting thofe who have

fmned againll tlie Holy Ghofl ; and affures him, that in aiifvver to his

prayer, God will grant to him eternal life for fuch finners. —But their

opinion is liable to two great objeftions. 1. No ordinary Chriilian,

however pious, can know certainly whether the perfon, tor whom he

allceth life, hath .fincerely repented of his fins : and yet unlefs he cer-

tainly knows this, he is not warranted to aik life for him ; far Icfs to

aflc it with the boldnefs mentioned in the 14th verfe.— 2. Although
any pious perfon, as an exerciie of his own benevolence, may pray for

eternal life to his brother, the fcripture gives no one ground to

think, that his aflcing eternal Hfe for his brother, hath any

influence in procuring that blefiing for him. As little doth right

reafon warrant fuch an expeftation. Neverthelefs In this verfe, ac-

cording to JBenfon and Doddridge, it is exprefsly promifed, that any

one who feeth his brother finning a fin not unto death, and aflceth of

God eternal life for him, fliall certainly have it granted to him ; as if,

Tivithout fuch a prayer, the finner's own repentance would not pro-

1 3
cure
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unto death, he fliall afk,and uoldticcv utj ttdo; ^ocvarov,
he (lull give him life for ^

,
'

v p

cure him that favour from the mercy of God. See note 3.—We may
therefore believe that in this paffage, John fpeaks of perfons and
things, very different from thofe which the authors now mentioned
had in their eye. What thefe were will appear, if we attend to the
following particulars.

Becaufe it was neceffary to the fnccefsful propagation of the gofpel,

that its profeffors fliould in the firft age he remarkably holy, God fa

ordered it, that the open mifcaniages of individuals were often punifli-

ed with vifible temporal judgments. So Paul told the Corinthians,

who had been guilty of great irregularities in the celebrati n of the

Lord's fipper. r Cor. xi. 30. For this caufe many ofyou arefich, and
fome are dead. Thefe judgments being public, had no doubt a great

influence in reilraining the firft Lhrillians from fin.—Oa the other

hand, to encourage thofe to repent who by their fins had brought on
themlelves mortal difeafes, there were in the firft age perfons, who
being endowed with the gift of healing difeafes miraculoufly, { i Cor.

xii. 9 ) were moved by the Holy Ghoft to heal the fick, who had re^.

pented of the fins which had brought on them the difeafes under
•which they were labouring. We may therefore believe, that when
John direfted any one, who faw his brother finning a fin not irnta

death, to alk God to give him life, he did not mean any ordinary

Chriftian, but any fpiritual man who was endowed v/ith the gift of

healing difeafes : And that the brother for whom the fpiritual man
was to Hilc life, was not every brother who had finned, but the brother

only who had been puniihed for his fin with fome mortal difeafe, but

who having repented of his fin, it was not a fin unto death : And that

the life to be afked for fuch a brother, was not eternal life, but a mi-

raculous recovery from the mortal difeafe under which he was la-

bouring.

According to this view of matters, John, in the pafFage before us,

js treating briefly of the fubjeft concerning which James hath treated

more at large, chap. v. 14. // any nnefick among you ? Let him fend

for the elders of the church., and let them, pray over him, having anointed

him ti'ilh oil in the name of the Lord: 15. j^nd the prayer ofJaith ivilt

fave the fick perfon, and the Lord 'will raife him up, (xsct Eff. iv. 212.)

ylnd fo: although he hath committedfins, they fhall be forgiven him. 16.

Conjejs your faults one to another, and pray for one another that ye may he

healed. The inwrought prayer of the righteous man availeth much.—
Now if John, in the paflage before us, is treating of the fubjeft which

lames hath handled in the above verfes, The any ene, ivhofeeth his brother

Jlnning afm not unto death, of whom John fpeaks, was any elder of the

church endowed with the gitt of healing difeafes mliaculoufiy ; and

the afking, prefcribed by John, is what James calls the prayer of faith .'

See note 2, and the life to be obtained by fuch afl-;ing, was a miracu-

lous recovery of the lick finnner from the mortal difeafe under which
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unto death, let hhn aflc

'

Son, Jf any one endowed wltK fpiri-

GOD, and he iv'ill grant tu;al gifts, is fenfible that his brother

to him life ^ for ihofe hath committed aJin ivhich is 7iQt to le

he was labouring ; called alfo, the raifmg him up, namely to health, as

is plain from James v. 16.

2. Let him aJJi of God. In the original, it is Hefiallalc. Bat the

future of the indicative is often put in fcripture for the irrperative.

—

This ajking James liath termed, the itiivrought prayer of the righteous man,

becaufe the elder was inwardly moved by the holy Ghoft to pray for

the miraculous recover^'' of the fick perfon : Alb he termed it, the

grayer offaith, becaufe the elder feehng himfclf moved by tiie holy

Ghoft to pray, prayed in the full alTurance that the Lord would raife

the fick perfon up to health. See note 3. In this pafTage therefore,

Sr. John directed the fpiritual men, who had the gift of healing difeafcs

miraculouljy, to exercife that gift, only in b^-'half of thofe who had

fmcerely repented of the fins which had brought on them the difeafes

under which they were labouring. For the fpiritual men could

know with certainty the truth of the fick finner's repentance, either by
the gift of difcerning fpirits with which they were endowed ; or if any

fpiritual man had not tliat gift, he mjfl. have known it by feeling him-

felf inwardly moved to pray for the fick finner's recovery.—The
anointing of the fick with oil, though not mentioned by John, was

fitly prefcrlbed by James ; not however on account of any efficacy

which it had, as a natural remedy, to procure health for the fick, but

merely as an outward fign to the fick perfon himfelf, and to thofe who
.were prefent, that a miracle of healing was to be wrought. For the

fame purpofe the twelve, when fent forth by Chrifc to heal difeafes

miraculoufly, anointed the fick perfons with oil whom they were to

recover. For, although that rite is not mentioned by any of the evan-

gehfts who have given an account of t-ieir commiffion, Mark who hath

defcribed the fuceefs with which they execited their commilfion,

tells us, chap. vi. 13, They anointed ivith oil many that ^Merejlcht^nd

l^eakd them.

3. He will grant to kirn life.—The /r/f which was to be aflced for

thofe luho finned not unto death, and which God was to grant, could

rot be eternallife, becaufe no where in fcripture is eternal life promifed

to be given to any finner, at the afking of another. Bcfides, right

rcafon teaches, that eternal life fhould not be granted to any finner

merely becaufe another afks it for him; nay that the prayers of the

whole world united, will not procure eternal life for an impenitent

finner.—On tlie other hand, if a finner truly repents of his fin, he will

affuredly obtain eternal life through the intercelTijn of Chrift, whether

any of his fellow men al^i it for him or not. Since then, one perfon's

aiking God to grant eternal life to another, hath no Influence to pro-

cure that favour, the life which was to be a{l<ed for the perlon who
had not fiu: ed unto death, and which God promlfed to grant, mud
have been temporal life only ; confequently, John's direction. Let hhn

(Sjfk God) and he will grant to hhn life, is eq^uivaknt to that of Jan\es, Let

1 ^
them
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them that fin not unto death.
^y_^ ^oig duuDTavov(rt uvi

There is a fin unto death: o t- '

I do not lay that he fliall ^
^ ' ^ ^

pray for it.
rtcc r.-^og Jccv-:.tou ov TT^ot.

e>ceiprg Xsyu Ivoc. spuTri(rv.

foem /•rny over ihtm, and the prayer ef fo'tlh nvili fave the fichy and th?

Lord tvill rmfe htm vp, and :0, alttough he hath committedfins, they fioall

heforgiven him ; that is, ahhoiigh he hath comrniiico liv.- .Ahich have
occafi> lied him to be puiiifiicd with a mortal difeafe. f'e fliall 'le de-

livered from that punifliment. In calh'ng a miraculous recoveiy from
a mortal difeafe v^hich had been ir; Sifted as tiie punifliment of fins,

theforgiving ofJius^ Jarrcs hath toiiowcd his ntjtlter, who called tiie re-

covery of the lick of tiic palfy, the forgiving ofhi^Jins, Matt, ix 2, 5,
In like manner the PfJmift rcprefeats the healing of all his difcifes^ as

theforgiinng of all his iniqu ties,

4. For thofe ivh Jin not unto death. Here the relative tokj is plu-
ral, notwiihftatiding the antecedent «j£A?ov, is fnigular. But the num-
ber of the relative is changed, to lh< w that the proniife was not re-

ftri£lcd to any particular perfon who had not finned unto death, hut
extended to all of that dtfcription. See Eff. iv. 22.— For an account
of the fin not unto death, See note i. on ver \6

In this. ^6th verfe the apoftle, according to the Bible tranflation, di-

re6led any one who faw his brother finning a fin not unto death, to afic

life for him from God, at the very time he was finning that fin ; and
affured him that God v/ould at his requell grant life to fuch a finner,

But this is evidently a great impropriety ; which however will be re-

jnoved by tranflating the claufe in the pafl: time, agreeably to the im-
port of the word u.^a^-a.yovra. confidtred as the pai ticiple, not of the

prcfent but of the iuiperfeit of the indicative, thus ; If any one fee his

brother halhjinned afxn net unto death, let him ajh God, &c. According
to this tranflation, the prayer for h'fe to the finner was to be made, not

while he was finning, but after he had finned, and had repented.—

I

have no doubt that the tranflation ought to run in the paft time.

Yet I have not ventured to ma]jc the alteration in the new tranf-

lation.

It is now time to inform the unlearned reader, that on this i6th
verfe of tiie vth chapter of John's Firft EpilUe, taken in conjunftion

vith the parallel paffage tranfcribed from the epiftle of James, note i.

the Papifts have built what they call the ficrament of extreme un^ion.,

which the prieils of their communion difpenfe to dying pcrfons, by
anointing them with confccrated oil, accompanied with a prayer for

the pardon of their fins, and with an authoritative declaration import-

ing that their fins are completely pardoned. But, to (hew tliat that

rite is no facrament, and that it by no means produceth the ex-

cellent dfcfts attributed to it by the Papiits, I fubmit 'ihe following

arguments to the intelligent reader's confideration.

I. If the anointing with oil prefcribed by James, and the prayer of

t.he elder which accompanied that anointing, be a facrament to which



Chap. V.

luho fin not unto death. +

There is a fin unto death.

^

I do not fay ccncerning

iti that \itj}yjuld ajk.

"

[ JOHN. 1 21

puni/hed with bodily death, hecaufe he
hath repented, or is in a difpofition

to repent, let him pray to God, ofid he

will grant, at his requejl, recovery ta

ihofe nxjho have not Jitmed to death.

There is aJin ivhirh iviil be punijhei.

nvith dtath becaufe the finner is im-
penitent : / do not fay concerning it,

that thefpiritual me7i JJjould aJk Go4
to recover fuch a perfon by mi*
racle.

the graces of pardon and falvation are really annexed, it ought not to

be confined to the fick and dying, but agreeably to the nature of a fa-

erameiit, all who profefs to believe the gofpel have a I'ght to partake

of it. Neverthelefs, by the apoliohc injunftion, it is appointed only

for the fick ; and by the practice of the Papifts, it is miniftcrcd only

to fuch of the fick as are at the point of death. Wherefore, fince

thole who are in health are precluded from this rite, and multitudes

of them die without being in a condition to receive it, it cannot be
a facramer t inftituted for conferring pardon and falvation on thofe

who die in a fick bed, fince thofe who are cut off in heahh are, by
the apofUc's injunction, cKchided from thefe great graces : But it

muft have been appointed for feme fuch purpofe as that which hath,

been already explained.

2. This pretended facramct being built on the pafTages of fcripture

mentioned ver. 16. note i. it fhould be dilpenftd as dircfted in thefc

pafTages ; and being fo difpenfed, it fliovdU be followed with the ef-

ie6is there defcribed ; that is to fay, it fhould be difpenfed only to the

fick, and the fick: immediately on receiving it ought to have their fins

pardoned, withou: any regard to their character and temper of raind

at the time. The reafon is, to the forgiving of the fins of the fick^

nothing is requiied in the above mentioned pafTages, but that they be
anointed with oil in the name of the Lord, * and that the elder pray
ever them the prayer of faith ; that is, pray in the full adurance that

their fins fhall be forgiven them —If (he Papifts reply, that to the
forgivenefs of the fick perfon's fins, his repencance is neceffary, the

anfwer is, That in fo far as the pardon of fin dependeth on the re-^

pentance of the fick, the prayer of the elder and his authoritative de-

claration of pardon, have no influence in procuring for the fick that

grace. Perhaps we fhall be told, that anointing and prayer being ex-
prcfsly required, they are equally neceffary to the pardon of the ficlv

iinner as repentance, both being Imph'ed conditions. Be it fo. But
in that cafe, no perfon, who hath the facramtnt of extreme iinftion in

his power and neglects it, can be faved. Tiiis, however, it is to be
prefumcd, no charita: le Papill will venture to affirm.

3. If the elder's anointing the fick vyith oil, and his praying ovtx

^hf:rn the prayer of faith, be a facrament, the perfon to whom it is

difpenfed*
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17 All unrighteoufnefs jy Uu!rx adiKid duoc^^

h fin: and there is a Cm ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ duccona. ^
not unto death. rv ' *»

18 We know that who- 18 Oi^a,u5v on TTccg

foever is born of God fin- y^yzw^usv^ ejc toxj Geou,
Deth not : but he that is t

'

, ^ > '

fcegotten of God keepeth """"X o^i^^^™^^, c,XX q ytv

difpenfed, mud not only receive the eternal pardon of all his fins, but
he muft alfo be immediately raifed up to health by the Lord ; for that

grace is as exprtfsly promifed, James v. rj. to follow ihe anointing

of the fick with oil and the praying over him, as the forgivenefs of the

fins which he hath committed.—To avoid this confcquencc, the Pa-
pids affirm, that the raifing up of the fick to health is conditional,

depending on its being expedient for the glory of God, and for the

^^i-od of the fick perfon himfelF. But to this it is anfwered, as before.

That to the raifing up of the fick nothing is required but anointing

and prayer.—^Granting, however, for argument's fake, that expediency

as well as repentance, is tacitly implied as the condition on which the

fick are to be raifed up to health, the Papills ought to (hew how it

hath come to pafs, that, of the multitudes to whom their facraraent of

imftion and prayer haih been difpenfed in their dying moments, fo

few have been raifed up to health by the Lord- Hath this happened,

becaufe hitlierto the Lord hath not feen it expedient to raife up many
of them to health, notwithftanding that grace is as expve!"sly promifed

to follow the anointing of the fick, and the elder's prayer for their re-

covery, as the forgivenei5 of their fins ? Or, hath this happened, be-

caufe of thofe, to whom their facrament of extreme uufiion hath been

difpenfed, few have been fincere penitents? 1 fuppofe the Papiils will

iilhrm neither of thefe, as they would be a great difhonour to their

church. And therefore, till they produce fome fatisfa6tory reafon

for God's not raifing up the fick, now as anciently, according to his

promife, after they have been anointed and prayed for by the priell,

we mufl believe that thefe rites are not a facrament to which the

graces of pardon and falvation are annexed.

The foregoing three arguments demonftrate, that the anointing of

the fick with oil and the praying for their recovery, were not appoint-

ed as a permanent office in the church, which every prieft may per-

form, and every profefTing Chrilb'ao who is fick may demand, as the

«ffeftual means of procuring the plenary pardon of his fins.—Thefe
rites were peculiar to the firll age, being appointed, not for procuring

an eternal pardon of fins to the fick, but a miraculous recovery fronV

fome mortal difeafe which had been infliiled on them as the temporal

punifiiment of their fins. And no perfon could miniller thefe rites

with efficacy, except thofe who had the gift of healing difeafes mira-

culoufly. The directions therefore which the apoilles have given eoa-
cerning thefe rites, were not intended fur the iiiilruclion of the minif-

tcrs
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17 All unrighteouf- 17 Every unrighteous rclionisftnf

nefs is fm. ' (K;>;i, 205.) and merits death; but there arefins

But there is a fin not uu- ivhichy becaufe they are not com-
to death. mitted prefumptuoufly, nor con-

tinued in, ivill not be punijljcd %vith

temporal death.

18 We Irnow that 71^/^0- iB We know that whoever hath
ever hath been begotten of been begotten of God., {chap. ii. 2Q,
God doth not fin t (a\Aa, note.) doth not fm habitually, (chap,

78.) bscjufe HE who is ii. 6. no e i.) becaufe he who is begot-

tersof reh'gion in every age, but merely to teach thofe v.'ho in the ^rft

age were endowed with the gift o; healing difeafes miraculoufly, in

what cafes and for what ends they were toexercife that gift. See the

preceding note 2.

Htre a faying, which Bengelius hath quoted from Whitaker, may
be introduced as a fit conclulion of this important controverfy. Let
them., faith he, anoint iviih oil who can procure healthfor thefci, and le$

thofe, ivho iamwt, ah/Iain from the vainfymb'ol.

5. There ii afin unto death. From the 'dccount oithe fin not unto death,

given in note i. the reader will eafdy perceive that thefin unto deaths

is a fin obilinately continued in, or at leaft not particularly repented
of, the puniuiment of which is therefore to end in the finner's death.

This the fpivirual man knowing, by his not being inwardly moved of
the Holy Ghofi: to pray for his rec ivery, the apoiile in the fubfequcnt
claule torbade him, in fuch a cafe, to aflc it of God.

6. I do not fay concerning it, that hefould afh. Doddridge, who
undenlands 'this of our praying for repentance and pardon in behalf

of obflinate finners, thinks the apoftie's meaning is, / do not fay, that

hefbould pray ivith a full ajfurance of being heard. But as there is nei-

ther precept nor example in fcripture, authorizing us to pray for par-

do'i to o^:iftinate finners, the only thing we can pray for in their behalf

is, that God would grant them repentance. And if he heareth us
in that requeft, their pardon will folic w.—On this- fubjeft Doddridge's
reflection is both pious and benevolent. " Let us not," faith he,
** too foon pronounce the cafe of a Tinner hopelefs ; but rather fubjeft
*' ourfelves to the trouble of fome fruitlefs attempts to reclaim him,
" than omit any thing where there may be a poffibiiity of fucceed»
<' ing."

Ver. 17. All unrighteoufnefs is fin. By unrighteoufnefs, the apoftle

means, everv thing by which our neighbour is injured: and hyfin, a
violation of the law' of L.od. See chjp, iii. 4.— Perhaps by making
this obfervation here, the apoftle intended to intimate to the lick iin-

iie", that to render his repentance fincere, rellitution mud be made to
every one whom he hath injured by his unrighteoufnefs : in wliich cafe

^ijs fjn, as the apoftle adds, will not be unto death

Ver.
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ii-imfelf, and that wicked

aOJie toucheth him not.

19 And we know that

we are of God, and the

>yho]e world lieth in wic-

kednefs.

20 And we knov/ that

the Son of God is come,
and hath given us an un-
derftandlng, that we may
know him that is true

;

and we are in him that is

true ; even in his Son Jefus

•ChTift. This is the true

God, and eternal l,ife.

JOHN. Chap. V.

Gscu,

eOiVTOV^ V.C/A

uiirSTai avTov.

19 Oiact^sv on eic rov

©eov ea-fiev, koci KoufJi'^

20 Oiooty.zy oe on viog

TOD Gecv vjXii, Tcai ^sSuyciv

fjl^iv oiixvoiocv, ivoc ytvco<rxufA,sy

rov aXyj^ivov' koci iG-fA,iv ev

TUi u7\riBivUf ev Tea v.ico ccmtqxj

Ivjcov 'X.pig'co, ^OvTcg eg-iv

ccXTj^ivog ©iog^ xui ^ ^cotj oci^

Ver. 18. And the nmchccJ one doth not hold h'lm, namely in fubjedlion ;

ior oLirrm {\g\v^K^ to holdfaj}., as well as /o /owcZi. Thus John xx. 17,
JVIm /xy wTtTH, Hold me not ; for I do not yet nfcend to my Father. More-
over, to touch figniiies /o hurt. John ix. J 9. 2 Sam. xiv. 10. i Chron,
xvi. 22. and even to deftroy. Job. {. 11.—The Syriac verfion of this

clanfe is Mains, non cpbropinqual el.—The devil is called the evil, or

wuhcd one, by way of eminence, becaufe he entertains the greateft

Oialice towards mankind, and is indefatigable in his endeavours to ruia

as many of them as he can.

Ver. 19.— I. We knoiu that we are begotten of God. In the original

k is, we know that we are sx ra Ses. But the exprcllion being elliptir

cal mud be completed from ver. iS. by fiipplying 'yi'yi-in^itoi, as I

have done in the tranflation. See chap. iii. iz. note i.

2. But the whole ivorld lieth under the luicked one. Here as in chap.

il. 16. note I. /Af wor/c/ figniiies, not the material fabu'c of the world,

but the wicked men of the .world. Wherefore, the <whde ivorld, dc-

inotes all the idolaters, infidels, and wicked men of the world, who
having made themfelves the fubjefts of the devil, it may be faid of

J hem, that iv tcf '^^cm^'-j) khto-i, they lie under the wicked one ; they are un-

der his dominion ; juft as it is faid of believers in the next verfe, that

they are iv tw «XJ!S»vai, ev ts; viw, /;/ or vnder the true God by being under

his Son, See i ThefT i. i. note.—The power of the devil in this

lower world, and over its inhabitants, Is often fpoken of in fcrlpture.

Thus Ephef. ii. 2. He is called the prince of the power of the air, the

fpirit which now inwardly worhdh in the children of difobediencc.—2 Co-
;:.inth. iv. 4. he is. called The god of this world, and is faid to blind the

minds of the unhelieveas.— 1 Pet. v. 8. He is called cur adverfary, and is

f^iid to be going about as a roaring lion fceking whom he mayfwallow up.—

«

Farthcrj
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begotten of GoJ (.T>i^£i)

guardeth himfelf, and the

wrcked one doth not lay

hold on him. '

19 We know that we
are begotten of God.'

(Kai, 2 05
.
) But the whole

world lieth (ev, 175.) un-

der the wicked one.
^

20 (As, 104.) More-
ovet'y we know that the

Son of God (J\kh) hath

come, and hath given us

underjlandingy that we
might know the true GOD^ '

(««(, 212.) a7idfo we are

(sv, 175.) undtr the trite

con, [ed) under his Son

Jefus Chrift. This is the

true God, ' and the eter-

nal life.

ten of God guardeth hhnfey, and the

devil doih not lay held on him fo as to

infiave him : For fuch an one,, wheii.

fick, ye may pray in the hope of be-

ing heard.

19 By keeping ourfelves from ha*

bitual fin, nve know that ive are be'

gotten of God. But the ivhole •world

of idolaters and infidels lieth under

the dominion of the devil. See Col.

i. 13. notes.

20 Moreovery we know that the

Son of God hath come in the flefh to

deftroy the works and power of the

devil, (chap. iii. 8.) and hath given

us his difciples underjlandingy that we
might know the true God ; andfo we
are fubje£l to the true God, by being

fiihjeEl to his Son Jefus Chrijl. This

is the true God, and the eternal life

which God hath promifed to all

them who know himj John xvii. 3.

Farther, wicked men arc fald, 2 Tim. il. 2,6. To be held in thefnare of
the devil.— And Eplief. vi. 11. He is laid to ufe crafty methods for the

deftrudtion of mankind.—And 2 Cor. xi. 3. He is faid to have beguiieil

Eve by his fubiiliy.—And ColoIT. i. 13. believers are faid to be delivered

from the pozver of darknefs, and tranflaied into the kingdom of his beloved

Son. See the notes on 2 Cor. iv. 4. and on Ephef. ii. 2.—Becauf*;

Homer ufes tire word xEtrat, to denote the bodies of men lying on the

ground flain, Doddridge thinks the apoftle, by uling thatwoid herej

reprefents the wicked men of the world as lying fiain by th.e devil, to

give us an afftfting idea of the miferable and helplefs ftate of
mankind falfen by the llroke of that malicious mercilds enemy.

Vei. 20.— I. Hath given us underjianding, that ive might knozv the true

God. In the tranflaiioa of this claufe 1 have fupplied the word Ccd
from the end of the vcrfe, not only becaufe it is found in the Alexan-
drian MS, and in the Vulgate, verfion, but becaufe the fenfe of the

pafTage requires It.—In the Vulgate, this verie is tranilattd as followi;,

Et dedit nobisfetifum ut cognofcamus veriitn Daim.yetfiraus in veroflio ejus f

Hie ejl verns Deus, el vita tterna. And hath given us underjlanding that

nue might knoiv the true God, andmight be in his true Son ; This is the tnie

God and life eternal. It feems the copy from which the Vulgate tranf-

lation was madC; read here, Tov ojAi^ivov veov, xxk ui^iv ;» t^^ kP^jiSivw viw

2. This
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21 LMe children, keep 2 1 TeKviot^ (pvXu'^ocTS I-
yourfelves from idols. A-

^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ si^'o>Xcu. A-
men.

2. This is the true God. Becaufe the perfon laft mentioned in what

[ijoes before, is yefus Chrijl, many commentators and theologians con«

tend, that the demonftrative pronoun oi;to-:> ftands here for yefus Chri/fy

and that he is the perfon who is called the true God. But as pronouns

often denote the remote antecedent, when the circumftances of the cafe

require them to be fo underftood, (EfT iv 63.) others are of opinion

that WTO?, in this paflage, refers not to yefus Chrijl the near antece-

dent, but to Toc aXiiSivoif, the true one. ox true God, whom the Son of God
had given the Chrillians underftanding to know. And this opinion

they think probable, becaufe if the apoftle by oi/ro,-, means Jefus

C/);///", he maketli him 'he true God, notwithftanding in th. fentence

which immediately precedes ouxof, he diftinguiflieth the true one, from

his Son yefus Chrijl ; Kat E(rju.;v ev ti aXjiSjvw, tv rw vm ccvth iricrhi X^ir^J t

j^nd ive are under the true one, under his Son yfus Chrijl Now, al-

though our tranllators have deftroyed that dilb'n<Sion, and have made
Jefus Chriil the true God, by inferting the word even, in their tranf-

lation between the two claufcs of the fentence, in this manner, ylnd ive

are in him that is true, even in his Son yfus Chr'fl ; yet as they have

inferted that word without the authority of any ancient MS. the cri-

tics who make outoj refer, not to Jefus Chrift, but to tuv aXri%ov, think

their opinion ought to have no weight in a matter of fuch impor-

tance. —Glaflius, Philolog Sacr. p. 714. tells us that Athanaiius in

the council of Nice, difputing againft Arius, called this text of John,/2

nvrilien demonftralion : and added, That as Chrift faid of the Father,

John xvii. 3. This is life eternal, that they might hnotu thee, the only true

God, fo John faid of the Son, This is the true God and eternal life : A.nd

that Arius then acquiefced in this written demonftration, and confeffed

the Son of God to be the true God. For thefe fads Glaflius appeals

to Athanafij Oper. Tom. 3. p. 705.
Ver,
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21 Littlechildren,keep 21 Dear chlldrettf hep your/elves

yourfelves from idols. ' from worfliipping falje gods and
Amen. images. Now to (liew my fincerity

in this, and in all the things I have

written to you, I conclude the whole
with an Amen.

Ver. 21. Little children^ keep yourfehesfrom idols. For the meaning
of the word I'UJoXwv idols, ^ee i Cor viii. 4. note 2.—The apoftle

cautioned his difciples againft going with tlie heathens into the temples

of their idol gods, to eat of their feafts upon the facrifices which they
offered to thefe gods, and againft being prefent at any aft of worfhip

which they paid to them, becaufe, by being prefent at ihe worfhip of

idols, they participated in that worfhip ; as is plain from what &t,

Paul hath written on that fubjett. i Cor. viii. and x.—Theexhortatioa

to the brethren to keep themfelves from idols, fhewelh that this

«piftle was intended for the converted Gentiles every where, as well as

for the Jews in Judea to whom I fuppofe it was firfl fent.

A NEW





A NEW

ITERAL TRANSLATION

OF THE

SECOND EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE

JO H n:

PREFACE.
Sect. L Of the Authenticity of John's Three Epijlles.

THE internal evidence of the authenticity of the three

epiftles commonly afcribed to John, having been ex-

plained in the preface to the firft epiftle, feft. 2. this feftion

ihall be employed in fetting before the reader what is called the

external evidence, arillng from the teftimony of contemporary,

and of fucceeding authors, who fpeak of thefe epiftles as writ-

ten by John the apoftle.

Lardner on the Canon, vol. iii. p. 262. hath (hewed. That

the firft epiftle of John is referred to by Polycarp, and by the

martyrs of Lyons v—That his firft and fecond epiftles are

quoted by Irenseus, and were received by G'emens of Alexan-"

dria ;—That Origen faith, " John, befide the Gofpel and Re-
" velation, hath left us an epiftle of a few lines : Grant alfo a

Vol. Vr. K " fecond
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** fecond and third : For all do not allow thefe to be genuine ;'*

—That Dionyfius of Alexandria received John's firft epillle>

which he cajls his Catholic epljlle ; and likevvife mentions the

other two as afcribed to him.—That the firft epiille was re-

ceived by Cyprian.—And that the fecond is cited by Alexander

bifhop of Alexandria.

Eufebius's teftimony to the firfi; epiille of John hath been al-

ready mentioned in his own words, pref. to James, feci. 2.

paragr. 2. In bearing that teftimony, Eufebius infmuateth that

fome afcribed the fecond and third epiftles to another perfon of

the name of John, called the Elder^ of whom he fpeaks, lib. iil.

c. 3y.—Jerome Ukewife hath mentioned this John in his cata-

logue.—And Grotius, on a circumftance mentioned by Bede, in

a paflage to be produced immediately, hath afcribed the fecond

and third epiftles to him, in oppofition to the teftimony of the

earlieft and beft Chriftian writers.

All the three epiftles were received by Athanafius, by Cyril

of Jerufalem, by the council of Laodicea, by Epiphanius, and

by Jerome. But the fecond and third were doubted by fome

in Jerome's time.—All the three were received by Rufl'in, by

the third council of Carthage, by Auguftine, and by all thofe

authors who received the fame Canon of the New Teftament

which we do.—All the three are in the Alexandrian MS.

and in the catalogue of Gregory Nazianzen, and of Am-
phllochius, who obferves that fome received only one of them.

—The Syrian churches received only the Hrft. See Pref.

to James, fed. 2. paragr. 3. Nor did Chryfoftom receive any

other.

Bede, In the beginning of the eighth^ century, wrote thus in

his expofition of the fecond epiftls: " Some have thought this

« and the following epiftle not to have been written by John

«' the apoftle, but by another, a prefbyter of the fame name,

« whofe fepulchre is ftill feen at Ephefus : whom alfo Papias

«« mentions in his writings. But now it is the general confent

*« of the church, that John the apoftle wrote alfo thefe two

" epiftles, forafmuch as there is a great agreement of the

« doftrine and ftyle between thefe and his firft: epiftle. And
«< there is alfo a like zeal againft heretics."

MiII>
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Mill, in his Prolegomena, No. 153. obferves, that the fecond

and third epiftles of John, refemble the firft in fentiment,

phrafeology, and manner of exprefTing things.—The refemblance

in the fentiments and plirafeology may be feen by comparing

2 Epiflle ver. 5. with i Epiille ii. 8.—and ver. 6. with i Epift.

V. 3.—and ver. 7. with i EpiO:. v. 5.—and 3 Epift. ver. 12.

with John xix. 35.—Of John's peculiar manner of exprefling

things, 2 Epift. ver. 7.—^and 3 Epift. ver. 11, are examples.

—

Mill farther obferves, that of the 2d Epiftle which confifts only

of 13 verfes, 8 may be found in the firft, either in fenfe, or in

expreflion. See Whitby's pref. to 2 John.

The title of elder, which the writer of the fecond and third

epiftles hath taken, is no reafon for thinking that they were not

written by John the apoftle. For, eldery denotes that the perfon

fo called was of long ftanding in the Ghriftian faith, and had per-

fevered through a long courfe of years in that faith, notwithft-ind-

ing the many perfecutions to which all who profefied ihe gofpel

were expofed in the firft age. It was therefore an appellation of

great dignity, and entitled the perfon to v/hom it belonged, to the

higheft refpefit from all the difciples of Chrlft. For which

reafon it v/as alTumed by the apoftle Peter, i Pet. v. i.— Heu-
man gives it as his opinion, that in the title of elder^ there is a

reference to John's great age, when he wrote thefe epiftles, and

that he was as well known by the title of eider, as by his proper

name ; fo that elder, was the fame as if he had faid, t/?e aged

cpojile.—The circumftance that the writer of thefe epiftles hath

not mentioned his own name, is agreeable to John's manner,

who neither hath mentioned his name in his gofpel, nor in the

firft epiftle, which is unqueftionably his. Befules, it may have

been a point of prudence in the writer of thefe epiftles to conceal

himfelf, under the appellation of the elder, from his enemies

into whofe hands thefe epiftles might come.

Beaufobre and L'Enfant, in their preface to the fecond and

third epiftles, take notice that the writer of the third epiftle

fpeaks with an authority, which the biftiop of a particular

church could not pretend to, ''and which did not fuit John the

** prejhyierj even fuppofing him to have been bi(hop of the

church of Ephefus, as the pretended Apoftolical Conftitu-

K 2 « tions
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" tions fay he was appointed by John the apoflle. For if

*' Diotrephes was oiftop of one of the churches of Afia, as is

" reckoned, the bifhop of Ephcfus had no right to fay to him,

" as the writer of this epiftle doth, ver. 10. If I come, I will

" remember his deeds ivhich he does. That language, and the

*' vifits made to the churches, denote a man who had 2 more

*' general jurifdi<£lion, than that of a bifliop, and can only fuit

*« St. John the apoflle." This threatening, therefore, is an in-

ternal proof that the third epiftle belongs to John, who by his

miraculous powers, as an apoftle, was able to punifli Dio-

trephes for his infolent carriage toward the members of his

church, and toward the sp^ftle himfelf.

Sect. II. Of the Ferfofito -wham John ivrcte his Second Epifllt.

The infcription of this epiftle is, E«>>s«t'/) xvfj«', which hath

been tranilated and interprefed differently, both by the ancients

and the moderns.—Some fancying Eclecia to be a proper name,

have tranilated the infcription thus ; To the Lady Eclecta. Ac-

cordingly in the Adumbrations of Clemens Alexandr. this epiftle

is faid to have been v/ritten to a Babylonian woman, or virgin,

named Eclecia.—Among the moderns, AVolf and SVetftein are

of the fam.e opinion as to the name of this woman.—But Heu-

man and Benfon contend that her name was Kvaja, Kyria,

and tranilate the infcription thus, To the eleSl Kyria.—Oecu-

menius in his prologue faith, " He calls her EkSl, either from
*' her name, or on account of the excellence of her virtue." And,

in his' commentary on the beginning of the epiftle, he faith,

*' John did not fcruple to write to a faithful woman, for as

*' much as in Chrift Jefus there is neither male nor female."

—

On the other hand, Cafiiodorius among the ancients, thought a

particular church was meant by the apodle : And of the mo-

derns, Whitby and Whifton were of the fame opinion ; for they

fay, this epiftle was not written to a particular lady, but to a

particular church : And Whifton mentions the church of

Philadelphia; but Whitby that of Jerufalem, the mother of all

the churches. Our Englifli tranflation exprefles the commonly

received opinion concerning this matter ; which Mill alfo, and

9 Wall,
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"Wall, and Wolf, with Le Clerc and Lardner have adopted.—

Beza too was of the fame opinion, for in his note on the in-

fcription he thus writes : " Some think EcleEla a proper name
** which I do not approve, becaufe in that cafe the order of the

** words would have been Ki/riat Ex^extv?, To the Lady EcleEla.

** Others think this name denotes the Chriflian church in ge~

" neral. But that is difproved, firft, by its being a manner o^

** fpeaking altogether unufual ; fecondly, by the apoflle's ex-

** prefsly promifing in the lad two verfes, to come to her and
** her children ; thirdly by fending to her the faliitation of her

" filler, whom alfo he calls EcleBa. I therefore think this

** epiftle was infcribed to a woman of eminence, ofwhom there

** were fome here and there, who fupported the church with
** their wealth, and that he called her eleB^ that is excellent^ and
** gave her the title of kv^m Lady^ juft as Luke gave to Theo-
** philus, and Paul gave to Feftus, the title of H^anroi; mojl ex-

** cellent. For the Chriftian religion doth not forbid fuch

" honourable titles to be given, when they are due."

It is fuppofed, that the writer of this letter did not mention

the name of the lady to v/hom it was fent, left the enemies of the

gofpel into whofe hands it came, finding her pointed out as a

perfon of eminence among the Chriftlans, might have given her

trouble. But the fame reafon fliould have hindered the writer

of the third epiftle, from mentioning the name of Cmus in its

infcription. Benfon therefore thinks Kyria the name of the

woman to whom the fecond of thefe epiftles was written : and

in fupport of his opinion obferves, that the authors of the fecond

Syriac, and of the Arabic verfions of this epiftle, underftood

Kyria to be her name : for they have inferted the word Kyria

in their verfions, without trar.flating it.

It is not known where this lady lived. But from the apoftIe*5

propofing to vifit her foon, it is conjectured that (he lived not

far from Ephefus, where the apoftle abode when he wr ote to

her.

Sect. III. Of John's Defign in writing his Second Epiftle.

The Continuator of Eftius's commentary faith, that any one

who compares ver. 7. of this epiftle with what is written in the

K 3 firft
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firft letter, and with what Tertullian hath fald De Prefcript. c,
'

46. and Epiphanius Heres. 24. will be fenfible that this ihort

-epiftle was written to confute the error of Bafilides and his

followers, who affirmed that Chrifl; was not a real man, but

only a man in appearance ; confeq^jently, that he neither did

nor fuffered what he appeared to do and fuffer.

In the preface to the firfl epiftle, Se6t. 3. it was obferved that

in the latter end of the firfl age, many falfe teachers, the difciples

of Bafilides, were going about difleminating his dodrine con-

cerning the perfon of Chrift. "Wherefore, as that dodrine

overturned the whole fcheme of the gofpel, and in particular

annihilated the atonement which Chrift is faid, in the gofpel, to

have made for the fin of the world by his death, robbed Chrif-

tians of their bed hopes, and turned the whole of their faith into

a dream or illufion, John did not content himfelf with con-

demning that pernicious doctrine in his firft epiftle, but judged

it necefi"ary, in a more particular manner, to put this lady and

her children on their guard againft the deceivers who taught

it. He therefore faid to them, rer. 7. If any teacher come to

you, who doth not hold the true doclrlne concerning the perfon

of Chrift, do not receive him into your houfe, neither wifli him

health and profperity, left by feeming to encourage him in his

errors, ye become partakers in his evil deeds.

"Some readers, not attending to the circumftances in which

this lady was, may perhaps from the apoftle's advice to her,

conclude that he was of an evil difpofition himfelf, and en-

couraged in his difciples an intolerant fpirit, toward thofe Vi-ho

differed from them in opinion concerning matters of religion.

But thofe who thus reafon ought to confider, that the perfon

to whom the apofllc gave this advice was a woman, whofe be-

nevolent difpofition J-iid her open to be impofed on by cunning

deceivers. They ought aifo to call to mind the black picTturej

which the apoftie P.-ul in his fecond to Timothy chap. iii. 6, 7,

and in his epiftle to Titus, chap. i. jo, 12. hath given of the an-

cient heretical teachers ; together with what the Fathers have

written concerning their bafe arts, their impiety, their mon-

ftrous tenets, their hypocrify, theit covctoufnefs, and their de-

bauchery, for, if they attend to thefe things, they will be fen-

fible
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fible that the apoRIe's direclions to this lady and her children,

were by no means too fevere : efpecially as thefe hei"etical

teachers pretended to be infplred : nay to polll'fs an higher de-

gree of infpiration, than even tlie apoflles themfelves were en-

dowed with.— Befides, John's direftions to this lady and her

children, are not inconfiftent with the precepts of the other

apoftles, who have commanded us meekly to bear with thofe

who err, and in the fpirit of meeknefs to reclaim them. For the

perfons they had in view hi thefe precepts, were not falfe

teachers who difleminated their corrupt doctrines, and who
erred from corruption of heart, but perfons who erred through

weaknefs of underftanding, and ignorance. This is plain from

Paul's ordering Titus to rebuke the falfe teachers in Crete with

a cutting fharpnefs : And from his commanding Timothy to

Ihun the company ef obftinate heretics. And as John's advice

to this lady is not inconfiftent with the precepts of his brethren,

fo neither do they conti'adicl his own precepts, earneftly and

repeatedly delivered in his firft epiftle, to love and to do good

to the worft of men. They are only advices to this lady and her

children, not to expofe themfelves to the danger of being fe-

duced by falfe teachers, and not to aid them in fpreading their

errors.—His advice, therefore, ought to be attended to by thofe,

who, either from piety, or benevolence, are difpofed to (hew

hofpltality to teachers, of whofe character and tenets they are

ignorant ; becaufe fuch, notwithflanding their (hew of godli-

jiefrf, and their plauHble difcourfe, may be deceivers : in which

cafe, the perfons who entertain them in their houfes, or who
give them money, certainly become partakers of their evil

deeds, as the apoftie in this epiftle hath exprefsly declared.

K 4 View
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Vieiv and Illujiration of the Matters contained in John*s Second

Epijlle.

THE apoRle, after addreffing this letter to a woman of

dilUn£lion and her children, and exprefling great affec-

tion to tliem on account of their adhering to the truth of

the gofpel, ver. i.—declared that he was moved, thus to love

them, by the gofpel itfelf, ver. 2.— And as a teftimony of his

love, he gave them his apoftolical benedi6tion, ver. 3.—Then
told this lady, that he felt the greateft joy when he found fome

of her children, with whom he had convcrfed, perhaps at Ephe-
fus, walking in the truth ; that is holding the true doQrine of

the gofpel, and behaving fuitably to that do6lrine, ver. 4.—From
this he took occafion to exhort them, to love all the fmcere

difciples of Chrifl, and to do them good offices, according to the

commandment which Chrift gave to his apoftles at the be-

ginning, ver, 5.-—and to exprefs their love to Chrift by obeying

all his commandments
;

particularly the commandment they

had heard from the beginning, that they fhould love one another

fincerely with a pure fpiritual love, ver. 6.—Next he told this

excellent lady, that his joy, on account of her children's walking

in the true do£lrine of the gofpel concerning the perfon of

Chrift, was the greater that many falfe teachers were
going about, who denied that Jefus Chrift had come in the

flefh. Each of thefe, he told her, was the deceiver and the an-

tichrift foreiold by our Lord to come. This account of the

falfe teachers the apoftle gave, left the ladv and her children,

deceived by their plaufible fpeeches, and their fliew of extraor-

dinary

Old Translation. Greek Text.
Ver. t The elder unto i 'Q -sroca-QvTeoog eKXCK-

the elett lady and her child-

ren, whom 1 love ni the ' ^ ',

truth: and not I onlv, but ^^^V^, ^? ^7'-^ ayocrrca ev a-

alfo all they that have known Xtj^sioc koci hk syu) fjcov'^^

the truth
; aXXoc jcai "wocvTBg ol eyvu"

Koreg ttju ci.XvjBeicx,v'

Ver. I.— I The eUer. For the import of this title, fee Pref.
Se£t. I. penult para^r.

2. To the eka lady. The apoftle gave to this lady the appellation

oi ekS or excellent, (See Efl". iv. 41. j not only on account of her vir-

tues,
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dinary piety, might have been difpofed to (hew them kindnefs,

fuppofing them to be the-fervants of Chrift, ver. 7 —He there-

fore dt^fired them to be on tlieir guard iigainft fuch teachers, for

this among other reafons, that if they fhould be drawn a-vay.by

them, he would lofe the reward which he expedled for his hav-

ing, not only faithfully, but fuccefsfully, taught them the true

dodlritie of the g' fpel : For he wifhed that his reward might
be complete, through their ccrtinuing in the belief ?nd practice

of the truth, ver. 8.—Moreover he told them, that the teacher

who doth not abid'? in the true do£trine concerning Chrill doth
not acknowledge the truth of God's teftimony concerning his

Son. But the teacher who continu' th to hold that do£l:rine,

acknowledges the Son's tedimony concerning himfelf, as well

as the Father's, ver. 9.— Wherefore, ii any teacher came to

them, and did not brmg the true doctrine concerning Chrift,

he forbade them to receive him into their houfe; or lo much
as to give him the commbn falutation or with of health, ver. 10.
•—Becaufe the perfon who gives any encouragement to falfe

teachers, though it be done inconfidcrately, is in fome foit ac-

cefTary to the mifchiefs which his pernicious do6trine may oc-

cafi« n, ver. II. - He then told them, that he had many other

things to fay to them concerning thefe impoilors, but he would
not commit them to writing, becaufe he hoped to come foon and
converfc with them perfonally, in a more tree manner than he
could do by letter, that their mutual joy might be complete,

ver. 12.- And fo concluded, with giving this lady the falutation

of the children of her fifter, to whom likewii'e he gives the ap-
pellation of ^/^/5?, on account of the excellence of her chara<!i^er,

ver. 13.

New Translation. Commentary.
'Ver. I The elder ' to ^ Ver. t I i/;e ai^ed apojlle of Chrift

the ele6t lady ' and her to the excellent lady and her children^

children, * whom I love* whom I love in truth, and not I
Jlncerely. "" And not I on- o/z/y, but all alfo nvho knoiv the true

ly, but all alfo who knoxu doElrine of the gofpel^ love her and her
the truth. children fnicereiy.

tues, but as Eftius obferves, becaufe fhe was diftinguifhed by her
birth and opulence ; and to flievir his refpedt for her on account of
her beneticence to the poor, and to ilrangers. See ver. 13. note, and
Pref. Sea. 2.

3. And
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2 For the truth's fake

which dwellcth in us, and

fh ill be with us for ever :

^ Grace be with you,

mercy, ^;;rf peace, from God
the Father, and from the

Lord Jefus Chrift, the Son

of the Father, in truth and

love,

4 I rejoiced greatly that I

found of thy children walk-

ing in truth, as we have re-

ceived a commandmentfrom
tlie Father,

2 JOHN.

2 Aid. TTjV aXrjBsiuv Tr,v

3 Eg-cci /xsS"' Vf/.ci}v 'xjx."

^iq^ sAe!^, iiovivT] Ttroi^a. &£^

(TH Xoig-'d T'd TJi'd ra n^oc-

4 E^OCpVjV XiXV OTi SUpTJ-

KCC £K rOOV ~SKVU)V (TiS 'TTS^l^

7Ta.Tiivra,g bv aXTj^aoi^ Kcx.6cdg

bvtoXtjv eKocCo[A>£v ttccdch, tjj

TToi.Tpog,

^. /Ind hfr chi'dren. There is no mention made by the apoflle of

this lady's hulband, either becaufs he was dead, or bccaufe he was not

3 Chriftian.

4.. Whom I love. The pronoun oyj- though the antecedents xvg*«

and TcHvoij be, the one in tlie feminine gender and the other in ihe

Kiafcuiine, is put in the malculine, becaufe according to the ufage of

the Greek language the mafculine gender comprehends both the maf-

culine and the feminine. See VM. iv. 60.

5. Sincerely. The fincerity and purity of hit; love to this lady, the

ajJrtftle fnewed on the prefent occarion, by his earneftncfs to guard he<:

and her chiidrcn againft being deceived by the falfe teachers, who
•were then going about among the diTciples of Chrift. See ver. 7.—
If E7 aXvi^Eia is tranflated, in truth, John's meaning may be, whom I

iovc on account of their adherence to the true doiitrine of the gofpel.

Accordingly, he adds, j^nd not I only, hut all alfo ivho kmtu the

truth.

Ver. 2.— T. Throtigh the truth. .As the apoille is here explaining

the principle from which his love to this lady and her children pro-

ceeded, 1 have tranflated the prepolition oj« by the word through, to

mark that principle : His love to thefe excellent pei fons proceeded

from the influence which the true doctrine of the gofpel had on his

Blind, to make him love all the real difciples of Chriit-

2. /IndJIjall be tviih usfor ever. John mentioned the conllnnance

of the Chnilian rehgion in the world lor ever, as a proof c^f its excel-

lence, and of God't. care to fupport it, notwithllanding the attempts

of infidels to dcllroy It. For, thtfe confiderations mull have been a

great encouragement, to ad in the lirll age v.lio had received the gof-

pel,
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2 {Aia) We love tqu
through the truth ' which
abideth (fv, 172.) among

us, and (hall be with us

for ever. ^

3 Grace^ mercy, AND
peace, be with you from

God the Father, and from

the Lord Jefus Chrift the

Son of the Father, (ev,

162.) ivith trutU and
love. '

4 I rejoiced greatly

(oTi, 259.) ivhen I found

SOME of thy children '

walking in truth, - as lue

received commandment from

the Father.

2 This love I and all ivho know the

truth, bear to you through the influence

of the gofpel nvhich abideth among us,

and JJjall be continued ivith us to the

end ofthe world.

3 Graccy mercy and peace, (£r«»,

the future for the imperative, ElT.

iv. 1 2') be with you, from God the

Father of all, and from Jefus Chrifl

the Son of the Father, together ivith

the pofleffion of truth, and of love to

God and to man.

4 / rejoiced greatly ivhen I found
fome of thy children, with whom I

converfed lately, holding the dotirines

and ohferving the precepts ofthe gofpel

^

as thefe were preached by us ac-

cording to the commandment which ivt

receivedjrorfl the Father.

pel, to maintain it, although by fo doing they expofed themfelves to

much perfecution.

Ver. 3. Andfom Jefus Chrijl ihe Son of the Father, ivith truth and
love. Whitb)', fiippcling the claufe, sv aXrl^nc^ Kca ayawii, to be an

Hebralfm, connefts ft v,-ith the Son of the Father, and tranflatcs the

paflage thus : From Jejus Chri/? the true and beloved Son of the Father.

But others conftrue the paffage in this manner : Grace, mercy, ami
peace, ivith truth and love, be ivithyonfrom God the Father, andfrom Je-
fus Chrijl the Son ofthe Father. This conil;ru<flion I think fhould be

followed.

Ver. 4.— r. I rejoiced greatly luhen Ifound fome of thy children. So
Iv^Ytv^'x, v/. rav 7E>ivav era figniiies. From this exprcflion ElUus inferred,

that fome of this lady's children u'ere not Chrillians But I rather

fuppofe witli Grotius, that John fpeaks of fuch of her children as in

the courfe ot their affairs had come to the place where he was ; and
that having converfed wiih them, he had found them found, both in

the taith and in the practice of the gofpel. —After they returned home,
the apoille infcribed this letter to them, as well as to their mother,

and by the commendation which he bellowed on them in it, he no
doubt encouraged them much to perfevere in the truth.

2. Walking ;
' truth. As walking denotes in fcripture the courfe

of a man's behaviour, Eff iv. 59. walking in truth, may fignify, not

only that thefe young peiions maintained the true dodtrine of the

golpel concerning the perfon of Chrill, ver. 7. but that their con-
verlation was in all refpefts fuitable to the gofpel.—In this joy, the

ppodle manifefted the difpsfition of a faithful miniiler of Chrift : for

fuch derive their greatell happiuefs from the iait^ and hohnefs of

their
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5 And now I befeech

thee, lady, not as though I

wrote a new commandment
unto thee, but that which
we had from the beginning,

that we love one another.

6 And this is love, that

we walk after his command-
ments. This is the com-
mandment. That, as ye have

heard from the beginning,

ye (hould walk in it.

7 For many deceivers are

entered into the world, who
confefsnot that Jefus Chrifl

is eome in the flefh. This

is a deceiver and an anti-

chrift.

2 JOHN.

^ Ka.t vvu e^caTCi) ere, xu-

(TOl 7ilXlV7;Vy CCXKOC, TjU Sl^OUiV

DiTf' OLO-)(Vigy IVC6 CX,y0i7rCi}fA.SV

ccXXTjXag.

6 Koit avTT] eg-iv vi uyx-

mrv,^ IVOC TTSPlTTOtTUfjCeV TCUTOi

Tag svToXoig uura, Avtv] s-

giv 7} svtoXti^ iCDc^ug 7iKii(ya,Te

TiUTT^rE.

7 Or; TToXXot ttXolvoi skT"

vjX^ov £ig Tov }co(rfxou, ol |tfjj

cfxoXoydUTsg Itja-av Xm^ov

S'iv 7rA«i/©j ;ca; 6 avri-

their difciplcj. John fp^ke in tiie fame manner concerning Caius.

3 Epill. rer. ^. And Paul concerning his converts^ Philip, iv. i.

1 Theff. iii. y.

Ver. 5.— I. Noiv I befeech thee lady. This fort of addrefs fuiteth a

particular perfyn, better than a whole church confifting of many in-

dividuals, to which, in the opinion of fome, this letter was diretled.

See Pref. Seft. 2.

2. Not as ivr'ttlng to thee a new commandment. The apoitle doth not

fpeak oi arieiu commandment, in the fenle in which our Lord ufed that

phrafe, when he faid to his difciples, John viii. 34. u4 neiv command-

ment I give to you, that ye love one another : as I have loved you that ye

alfi love one another. See i Jolin ii. 8. note 1. But his meaning is,

either, that the commandment to love one another which he gave to this

lady, was not a commandment which had never been delivered to the

church before; or, that it was not a commandment peculiar to the

gofpel. The firft of thefe 1 take to be the apoille's meaning ; as he

tells this lady, that the difciples of Chrilt had had this commandnaent
'delivered to them from the beginning.

3. But that fwh'ich ive hadfrom the beginning, that ive love one another.

In inculcating this commandment fo frequently and fo earneftly in all

his writings, John fhewed himfclf, not only a faithful apoftle of Chrift,

but a perfon of an excellent heart. His own bread being full of love

to mankind, he wilhed to promote that amiable difpofition in

all
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5 And now I befeech

thee lady, ' not as ivrit-

itig to thee a new com-
mandment, ^ but that

which we had from the

beginnuig, that we love

one another.'

6 And this is the love,

that we walk according to

his commandments. ' This
is the commandment, ^

even as ye have heard

from the beginning, that

ye may wallc in it.
^

7 ('Oti, 256.) For
many deceivers are en-

tered into the world, who
do wo/confefs Jefus Chriit

did come ' in the flefli.

This is the deceiver and
the antichrift.

'

5 And now I bsfeech thee, ladfy not

as ojjriting to thee a new command'

ment ; a commandment which thoa

never heardit before *, but that com-
mandment which we apoftles had

from our M.7d\.Qrfrom the beginning,

and which we have all along preach-

ed, that we love one another.

6 Moreover this is the love of God,
that we walk according to his com'

inandments, (i John v. 3.) This is the

great commandment of God, that yc

believe in him whom he hath fent,

(John vi. 29.) even as ye have heard

from the beginning, in order that ye

may conflantly obey it. See j John
ii. 5. note i.

7 I put you in mind of God's
commandment to believe on Jefus

Chrift, whom God fent into the

world in the flefli, becaufe many de-

ceivers are entered into the world, who
do not confefs that Jefus Chrifi did

come in the fffj, and who refufe to

obey him. Every teacher of this

fort, is the falfe prophet and the anti~

chrifi foretold by our Lord to come.

all the difciples of Jefus. See the conclufion, at the end of this

epiftle.

Ver. 6.— I. ^This is the love, that we luali according to his commands

merits. Moft commentators think John is here defcribing the love

mentioned in the preceding verfe, namely the love which Chriftians

owe to each other. But, fince he tells us that the love of which he

now fpeaketh, confiils in the keeping of God's commandments, he

muft mean the love of God : for he delivers the fame fentiment, I.John

V. 3. This is the love of God, that ive keep his commandments.

2. This is the commandment ; that i?, the commandment by way of
eminence. Wherefore, though the apoftle doth not tell us what this

commandment is, yet by calling it the commandment, he certainly di-

refteth us to God^s great commandment to obey his beloved Son Je-
fus Chrift, whom he fent into the world made flefli, to fave finners.

To this interpretation, the reafon afiigried by the apoftle in the next

verfe, for putting the difciples in mind of God's commandment,
agreeth ; for many deceivers are entered into the world, &c.

3. Even
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8 Look to yourfelves,

that we lofe not thofe things

which we have wrough.t,

but that we receive a full

reward.

9 Whofoever tranfgref-

feth, and ahideth not in the

doarine of Chrift, hath not

God : he that abideth in

the do£lrine of Chrift, he

hath both the Father and

the Son.

10 If there con^e any

unto you, and bring not

this doftrine, receive him

not into your houfe, neither

bid him God fpeed :

2 JOHN.

8 BXBTriJs la\j]iic^ ivoi ft'^

ccXXoi {.cicrBov TrXyipvj octtoXcc-^

X^ig-iSy ©Bov Hic e%e<* o //.£-

vuv ev rvi oioa,'^'^ r^ "Kpi*

g'n, ar©- KUi rov TTccr&poi

Kdt TOV vtov £%£*.

lO E; Tig £O^STCX,t TT^og

Vf^ocg^ xxt rixvryiv ttju oioa.-'

X'iiv a (peosiy [jcvj Xcn^CocvBre

CCUTOV kig OiKlXVf KUl ^uipBiv

otvTca fytvj Xeyere,

3. Even as ye have beardfrom the beginning, that ye may nvalh. in it.

The apoiUe having, from the beginning of the gofpel, declared itto

be God's commandment to obey Chrift, John might well tell his dif-

ciples, that they had heard it preached from the beginning in order that

they might conflantly obey it.

Vcr. 7.— I. H'ho do not cnrfefs Jefus Chrift did come in the JlefJj.

Ep;(;oa:vov being the participle of the imperfett of the indicative, is

rio-htly tranflated did come : for Jefus Chrift was not on earth in the

fiefh when John wrote this ; as the tranflation in our Bible, is comcy

imports, ^^thadcomeinthejlifh, but was gone. For which reafon

no tranflation of thi.s claufe, which reprefenteth Jefus Chrift: as then

prefent, can bejuft. Beza, In his note on eo;)(;o|7.:vov, after obferving

that it is not the participle of the prefent but of the imperfetl tenfe,

tells us, that this participle is ufed in innumerable places for the aorift :

and gives as an example, 3 John, ver. 3. v(.'here Ejp/o|w,Evwv is put for

fXSovTwv, and is rendered accordingly, even by our iranflators ; when

the brethren came.—In the Vulgate verfion of the verfe under our con-

fideration, £^;)^o^evov is rightly tranflated venijfe.

2. This is the deceiver, and the antichriit. Notwithftanding thefe

appellations are in the fingular number, they do not denote any par-

ticular falfe teacher, but a number of fuch ; as is plain from tl;e pre-

cedent claufe, where it is faid many deceivers are entered into the world.

Perhaps the apoftle ufed the fingular number emphatically, to lead

this lady to recollcA oiir Lord's prediftion concerning the falfe

teachers who were to arife. See 1 John ii, 18. note 3. iv. 3.

Roie 2.

Ver.



8 Look to yourfelves '

that we ^ may not lofe the
THINGS which we have

wrought, l>ul may receive

a full reward- ^

9 "Whofoever {zj-ctpx-

tctivuv) goeth beyond^ and

doth not abide in the doc-

trine of Chrifl, ' acknoiv-

ledgeth not God. He %vho

abideth in the do6tnne of

Chrirt, the fame acknoiu-

ledgeth both the Father

and the Son. (See i

John V. 12. note.)

lo If any one come to

you, and do not bring this

dodirine, ' do not receive

him into your houfc

'

nor lutflj him happincjs. ^

2 JOHN'. 143

8 Keep yourfelves from thefe de-

ceivers, that ive who have converted

you, may not^ by your following

them, lofe our labour^ but by prefenting

you faultlefs at the day of judgment,

may receive our reivard complete.

p IVhofoever goeth beyotidy and doth

not abide in the doEirine taught by

Chrijl and his apoftles, (fee i John
ii. 23. note.) achnoivledgeth not God.

He ivho clofel'^ adheres to the dcclrine

taught by Chrifl and his apoftles, the

fame acknoiuledgeth the authority both

of the Father and ofthe Son^ who have

confirmed that dodirine in the moft;

ample manner.

ID If any teacher come to yoUy and

do not bring this doclri/ie, that Jefus

Chrift the Son of God did come in

the flefh to fave mankind, do not re-

ceive him into your hovfe^ nor expref:*

your approbation of him by giving

him the common falutation.

Ver. 8.— I. Looli to yourfelves. BXetete', Look attentively to yovr-

fehes, and to thofe around you, that they may not by any crafty

methods, feduce you into the paths of error and vice.

2. That lue may not lofe the things which ive have ivrought. Five

of Stephen's MSS. the Alexandrian and other MSS. the Vulgate,

the fecond Syriac, and the Ethiopic verfjons, for cToXEc-i'/^Ev « stpyacra;-.

^Stx, read here, ara-oAEo-JiTc a, cioyxa-aa-^i that ye may not lofe the things ivkich

ye have wrought. Grotius faith, this agrees better, than the common
reading, with what goeth before.

3. But may receive a full reward. The ele!?L lady and her children

were to take lieed to ihemfelves, for this among other reafonp, that the

apollles who had converted them, miglit not lofe that part cf their

reward which is promiftd to them who turn others to righteoul'nefs.

Dan. xii. 3. And even, although no particular reward Vv'ere promifed

to thofe who ;^re inftrumcntal in converting others, certainly, by the

apoftafy of their difciples, fuch will lofe the joy which their perfe-

Terance in faith and hoHnefs would give them, bee Hcb. xiii. t7.—Tiie

perfon, who was to receive a full reward, in confequence of tins lady

and her children's looking to themfelvcs, is the apoltle : For if the

others apoftatizcd, they would receive no reward at all.

\ er. 9. Whnfoever goeth beyond, and doih not abide in the doSriue cf
Chrifl. Yla^rKBciiv'jJv. This word fignihes, to pafs over, in any di-

ie6;ion the bounds which are prcfcrib;.d to a perfon, Isovv, as the

dodrine
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^11 For be that bicldeth i j 'Q yxo Xeyuv ocVTca
him God fpeed, is partaker

of h.s eni d\..ds.
-^'^^'^' ''''''"'' ^°'^ '^y°'^

avTis TOig 'TTOvvjooig,

12 Having many things 12 UoXXx 6%wi/ VfJilv

to write uiuo you I would „ „ /fs, ,, /° % Q. ?
.

',
,

ypucpeiv, UK Tj^aATi^Tiv dice
not lyrrf? with paper and ' ^ ' ' ^
ink ; bur I tnift to come un- %«r» ««^' ^sXai/'^' aXX»

to you, and fpeak face to eXTTi^ct} iX^av TToog v^oig^

face, that our joy may be y,^,; gofjcct TToog g-ofx,oc XocXri-
fuil. _ ' ' «

doftrine of Chrifl; Is contained within certain h'mits, he who teacheth a

different doftrine goeth beyond thefe hmits. And to mnke this plain

the apoftle adds, y^«(-/ ^/a//i not abide in the doctrine of Chrifi. Where-
fore, the perfcn who either neglefteth to teach any part of the doftrine

of Chriit, or who teacheth what is not the di;£trine of Chrift, is

equally culpable, and doth not acknowledge God.—The doftrine of

Chrifl which the apoftle had in his view here, I fuppofe, is the doc-
trine concerning Chriil, that he is the Son of God fent into the world
made flcfh, to fave mankind. See 1 John ii, 23.

Ver. 10.— 1. If any one come to yon, and doth not bring this do8rine,

namely, the dotlrine mentioned in the preceding verfe. Here, more
is meant than is expreffcd For the apoftle, in this foft expreflion,

condemned thole who brought, or taught a contrary doftrine.— From,
this precept it appears, that when thofe who profelTed to be the dif-

ciplcs of Chrift, came to any place where they were not known to the

brethren who refided there, nor were recommended to them by fome
with whom they were acquainted, they made themfelves known to

them as the real difciples of Chrift, by declaring their faith. It is

neceflary to call the reader's attention to this cuftom, becaufe it fhews

the propriety of the apoftlc's advice to this pious lady and her child-

ren. See the following note.

2. Do not receive him into your houfe. In the eaftern countries,

where there were no inns for the entertainment of travellers as with
us, to receive and entertain ftrangers'in one's houfe, was confidcred,

either as a duty which triends mutually owed to each other, or as the

beginning of a laftlng friendfliip. But after the inhabitants of thefe

countries became Chilftlans, they exerolfcd hofpitality to their ftranger

brethren from a ftlU nobler principle, efpecially when thefe ftrangers

were employed in fpreading the gofpel. For in that cafe, love to

Chrift and a regard to his religion, ftrongly moved them to thefe kind
offices, See Rom. xii 8. note 5.—From the example of Apollos men-
tioned Afts xviii. 27 and from what is inftnuated 2 Cor. Hi. i. con-

cemiiig the falfc teachers who had come from Judea to Corinth, it

appears
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, I T For he who ioIJIj'

eth hhn happ'tnefs, par-

taketh in his clc^eds, vjhicb

ARE evil.

1 2 Having many things

to write to you, ' I did tiot

i-ncUne ro COMMUNI-
CATE TEEM by paper

and ink ;
^ [a'Kha) hccniife

I hope to come to you,

and fpeak face to face,

that our joy may be ^nade

complete.

I I For he ivho giveth him the com-

mon faliitation^ thereby expreiTcth his

approbation of his condudl, and
pnrtnketh in the evils which his corrupt

doBrine may occafion.

1 2 Having many things to write to

you concerning thofe deceivers who
call themfelves infpired teachers, /
did not incline to communicate them by

paper and ink ,• becaiije I hope to come

to you loon, and to fpeak to you hecly

face toface concerning thefe deceivers,

that our mutual yi>y may be made com-

plete.

appears that when the brethren had occafion to go to any church
where they were not known, they carried letters of recommendation
from perfons who were acquainted with fome of the members cf that

church, who on the credit of thefe ktters received and entertained

them. Or, if thefe llrangers had no recommendatory letters, they
made themfelves known as fmcere difciples of Chrift, by declaring

their faith to the bilhop and elders of the church to which they came ;

Ss is inflnuated in the firft claufe of the verfe under confideration.

Thefe cuftoms were prudently eftabllHied in the liril age, to prevent

the churches from being deceived by the heretical teachers, who very-

early went about dilfeminating their errors.—The lady to whom the
apoitle wrote this letter, being rich andof a very benevolent difpofition ;

perhaps alfo living in a place where the Chrittians were too few, or
too poor, to have a fund for the entertainment of ftrangers, flie might
think herfelf under the more obligation to pay attention to the wants
of thefe ftrangers who went about preaching the gofpel. Wherefore,
to prevent her from being deceived by impoftors, the apoftle direfted

her to require thefe teachers to give an account of the doftrines

which they taught ; and if (lie found that they did not hold the true
dodriiie concerning the pcrfou of Chriit, he advifed her not to re-

ceive them into her houfe, nor even to give them tlie common faluta-

tion of wifliing them health ahd happincfs. For, among the Chrif-
tians of that age, this wifh was nut a mere compliment, as with us, but
an expreifion of real good will. The apoftle's advice, therefore, was
perfe6lly proper, becaufe they who entertained or otherwife (hewed
r'efpeft to falfe teachers, enabled them the more elfedlually to fpread
their erroneous doftrlne, to the ruin of thofe whom they deceived ;

confequently, as the apoftle obferves, they became partakers in their

evil deeds. See Pief Seft. 3. laft paragr. *

3. Nor ixjifh him happinefs. Xa»p!»v «urw juti X^yz-vi. The Greeks
uiually began their letters to each other witli a wifli of health and hap-
pinefs, which they expreffed by the word X«ija;/. Alfo, with it, they

.
Vol. VI. L fulutcd
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13 The children of thy i^ A^Tiral^^oci cs ra tsk-
cledt fifter greet thee. A- y ^ zr, . -. . .

men. ' r i^ "

faluted one another at meeting. Wherefore the apoftle's meaninpf

is, as in the commentary ; Do not exprefs either good will to a falfe

teacher, or approbation of his behaviour, by giving him the common
falutation.

Vcr. 12.— I. Having many things to 'write to you. The apoflle

I fuppofe, meant many things concerningf the charaft^rs and aftions

of the falfe teachers : Perhaps alfo, he vvidied to mention the names of

the falfe teachers whom he had in view. But thefe things he did not

think it proper to write in a letter ; efpecially as he propofcd to vii;t

this lady and her children foon, and to coaverfe with them perion-

ally.

2. I did not incline to communicate them hy paper and ini. Ai« ^a^r^.

From this Bengelius conjedlures, that in writing this letter John made
ufe of paper, not parchment.

Ver. 13.— I. The children of thy electfijler. The word ^/^eS, here as

in ver. i. and fome other paflages of fcrlpture, doth not fignify

chojln

CONCLUSION.

The frequency and earneftnefs with which St. John hath in-

culcated mutual love, his declaring that it is tliC only fure proof

of our love to God, and his afTuring us that it banilheth from

the mind of the perfon who pofiefles it all fear of the judgment,

may jullly make us folicitous to form a juft idea of fo excellent

a quality, and raife in us a fmcere endeavour to acquire it. I

therefore obferve, that fsnce the love v^^hich the gofpel enjoins is

a duty which is due from all to all, it cannot be that which Is

called the love of ejleem^ becaufe of that none but the virtuous

can be the obje£ls : neither can it be the love ofgratitude^ fince

gratitude is due only to benefaclors : But it niuft be the love of

benevolence ; an afFe6iion which all may exercife toward all

:

only It is more efpecially due to the good. Yet every kind of

benevolence will not mark a perfon as a real dlfciple of Chrlft,

nor banifli from one's mind all fear of the judgment, becaufe

fome may be benevolent naturally, and others may do bene-

ficent actions merely ro gain applaufe, or to promote fome

worldly purpofe. Whereas the benevolence peculiar to the

real dilcipies of Chrift, is that alone which proceeds from love

to God, and from a regard to his will. So John hath told us,

chap.
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13 The children of 13 The children
-.f

thy excellentftjler^

thy ele£J: ' filler Jalute who are now with me, defire me in

thee. ' Amen. their name to wyij thee health and
happlnefs in token of ^iheii- love.

Atnen.

chofen from eternity to fahmt'wn. For the apoillc could not know that
the lady's filler was fo eletited, unlcfs tlie matter had been made known
to him by a particular revelation, which is not alleged to have bc' n the
caie, by any who fo interpret election. But it fignifies a pcrff>n of
an excellent charafter : fuch by the Hebrews being called ekd per-

fons, EfT. iv, 4 [

.

2. Salute thse. Aa-'n^c.^irci c-i. The falutations which the Chriftians

in the firft age gave to each other, were not of the fame kind with the

falutations of unbelievers, which were wifnes of temporal health and
felicity only : but they were wiTnes ot health and happinefs to their

fouls, and expreffions of the mod fincere love. 6ee ^ Juhn-ver. 2.

—

The apollle fent this lady the falutation of the children of her excel-

lent filler, to intimate to her that they were all Chriilians, and that

they perfeveiied in the true doflrineof the gofjxd. Probably thev and
their mother lived in the city, or place of the country, where the apoil'e

had his reiidence.

chap. V. 2. By this ive knoiu that lue love the children of God in a

right manner, zu/^i'« we love God, and ixom th3.t principle, keep
hir. com?ncindinents, particularly his commandn-;ent to love one
another : Not however in word or in tongue only, but in truth and
in deed, by doing them good according to our power. If fo our
love to each other is to be judged of and meafured, not fo

much by the warmth of our affeGion, for that depends on one's

natural temper, as by our doing good to others from a regard to

the commandment or will of God.—That true Chriftian love

confifls in beneficence, John hath taught us by telling us, that

as the love of God to us confifts in his doing us good con-
tinually, fo our love to one another confifleth in doing thern

good, even to the laying down our lives for them, i Epift. iii. j 6.

— According to this view oUove, perfons whofe natural temper
does not admit of great warmth of afFe(!vtion, but who from an
habitual regard to the will of God do all the good they can to

others, really pofTefs a greater degree of the love which Chrift

hath enjoined, than thofe perfons, who, having warmer affec-

tions, are moved to do a£ls of beneficence, mdrely from natural

difpofition, without any regard to the will of God.
If the love which Chrift hath enjoined confifts in beneficence,

how fortunate are thofe to whom God hath given the means of
L 2 doin?
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doing good, not only to their own relations and friends, but to the

poor and needy who apply to them ; and how cogent are the

obligations which God hath laid on the great, the powerful, and

the rich, to be general benefaftors to mankind, by doing good

and communicating. Being thus imitators of God in his gixat-

eft attribute, they do what is more acceptable to him than fa-

crifice, according to the faying of the heathen poet Menander,

tranflated in Adventurer, No. 105. ** He that olFers in facrificc,

«* O Pamphilus, a multitude of bulls andofgoats, of golden veft-

** ments, or purple garments, or figures of ivory, or precious

•* gems, and imagines by this to conciliate the favour of God,
*' is grofsly miftaken, and has no folid underftanding. For he
** that would facrifice with fuccefs, ought to be [xP^<^^f^°^) l'^"^'

*' jicenty no corrupter of virgins, no adulterer, no robber or mur-
** derer for the fake of lucre. Covet not, O Pamphilus, even
*' the thread of another man's needle ; for God, who is near
*^ thee, perpetually beholds thy a£lions."

* Temperance, and juftice, and purity, are here inculcated in

* the ftrongefl manner, and upon the moft powerful motive, the
* Omnifcience of the Deity, at the fame time, fuperftition and
* the idolatry of the heathen are artfully ridiculed. I know not
< among the ancients any pafTagc that contains fuch exalted and

5 fpiritualized thoughts of religion.'

A NEW



A NEW

LITERAL TRANSLATION

OF THE

THIRD EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE

JOHN.

PREFACE.
Sect. L Of the Authenticity of the Third Epiflle of John»

FOR the proofs of the authenticity of this epiflle, fee Pref.

2 John Se£l. i. To which may be added, that in the third

epiftle, we find fome fentiments and expreflions which are ufed

in the fecond. Compare ver. 4. with 2 epiftle, ver. 4. and ver.

13, 14. with 2 epiftle, ver. 12.

Sect. H. Ofthe Per[on to whom this Epiflle nuas turitten.

This {hort letter is infcribed to a perfon named Gaius ; or ac-

cording to the Latin orthography, Caius ; a common name, ef-

pecially among the Romans. In the hiftory of the A6ls, and
in the epiftles, we meet with five perfons of this name.—
^'' - ^ L 3 I. There
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I. There is a Calus who was with St. Paul in Ephcfus, during

the riot of Demetrius, and who is called A man cf Macedonia^

and Paul's coivpnnion in travel^ A£ls xix. 29.— 2. A Caius is

mentioned, A£ts xx. 4. called Cuius of Derbc^ which was a city

of Lycaonia or Ifauria. Probably he was a perfon diiTcrent

from the Macedonian Caius, though like him he was Paul's af-

fillant in preaching the gofpel, Caius of Derbe accompanied

Paul to Jerufalem with the colle£lion for the faints. Probably»

therefore, he was chofen by the churches of Lycaonia, their

meflenger for that effect.— 3. Paul, writing from Corinth to

the church of Rome, fpeaks of a Caius with whom he lodged,

Rom. xvi. 23. who was a very benevolent perfon, and in opu-

lent circumllances. For the apoilie called him his hoji, and the

hod of the whole church of Corinth. Wherefore as the Caius,

to whom John wrote his 3d epiftie, was in like manner a very

benevolent p;irron, and in good circumQances, Bede, and after

him Lightfoot, conje£lured that he was the Caius, v/ho in Paul's

epillie to the Romans fent his falutation to the church at Rome.

—4. The fame apoftle mentions his having baptized one of the

name of Caius at Corinth, i Cor. i, 14. Probably he was the

perfon whom in his epiftle to the Romans, which was written

from Corinth, Paul calls his hojl^ and the hofl of the church.—
5. There was a Caius to v/hom John wrote this third epiftle.

Him Edius and Heuman thought a different perfon from all

thofe above mentioned, becaufe the apoftle hy numbering hini

among his children, vcr. 4. hath infinuated that he was his con-

vert, which they fuppofe he could not fay of any of the Caius's

mentioned above.

In the ancient hifcoryof the church, we meet with three per-

fons of the name of Caius. One of them a bifiiop of Ephefus,

another of Thefialonica, and a third of Pergam.os •, all about this

tinie.—Yv''hifton and Mill have faid, that the bifhop of Pergamos

was the Caius to whom John wrote his third epiftle. But as

Lardner obferves, they faid this on the teftimony of t!ie pretend-

ed apollolical conilitutious, which in the prefent affair are of no

authority at all. Bcfidcs, from the epiftle itfclf it is evident,

that Caius," to whom it v/as written; v/as at thattim.e a perfon in

^ jipivate ftation.

Lardner'g
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Lardner's account of Caius is, that " he was an eminent
" Chrillian, who lived in fome city of Afia not far from Ephe-
*' fus, where St. John chiefly refided after his leaving Judea.

*' For ver. 14. The apoftle fpeaks of fhortly coming to him :

" which he could not well have done if Caius lived at Co-
" rinth, or any other remote place." Canon, vol. iii. p. 293.

Caius being neither a bifhop nor a deacon, but a private mem-
ber of fome church, of which the apoftle took the infpeQlon,

his hofpltality to the brethren, and to the ftrangers who came

to him, is a proof that he poffcffed fome fubftance, and that he

was of a very benevolent difpofition.—Grotius thought Caius a

good Chriftian, who lived in one of the churches or cities men-

tioned in the Revelation.—However, as John hath not fug-

gefted any circumflance, by which we can diflinguifn his Caius

from others of the fame name, it is impofTibie to fay with any

certainty who he was, or where he lived.

Sect. III. Of the Apoflle^s Defign in ivriting his Third Epijlk^

and of the Perjons ivho are mefjtioned in it by Name.

It doth not feem to have been John's defign in writing to

Caius, either to guard him againft the attempts of the heretical

teachers who were gone abroad, or to condemn the errors

which they were at great pains to propagate : But only, in the

firfl place, to praife Caius for having Ihev/ed kindnefs to fome

brethren and ftrangers, who, in journeying among the Gentiles,

had come to the place where Caius refided ; and to encourage

him to (hew them the like kindnefs, when they fhould come to

him again in the courfe of their fecond journey.—In the next

place, he wrote this letter for the purpofe of rebuking and re-

flraining one Diotrephes, who had arrogantly afTumed to himfelf

the chief dire<Slion of the affairs of the church, of which Caius

was a member : and, who had refufed to alTilt the brethren and

ftrangers above mentioned ; and even had hindered thofe, from

receiving and entertaining them, who were defirous to do it.

—

In the third place, the apoftle wrote this letter to commend aa

excellent perfon named Demetrius, who, in difpofition and be-

L 4 haviour.
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haviour, being the reverfe of Diotrcph-:-G, the apoflle prcpofed

him as a pattern, whom Cains and the rtfl were to imitate.

Commentators are not agreed in their accounts of the brethren

and thcjlrangers^ to whom Caius {hewed kindnefs, as they paf-

fed through his city.—Grotius and Lamps thought there ftran-

gers were believing Jews, who had been driven out of Paleftine

by their unbelieving brethren, or, who had been forced away
by the calamities brought on that country during the Jewifh

war
J and had come into Afia, in hopes of obtaining afliftance

from the Chridians in that province 5 or perhaps of obtaining a

fettlement among them. — Grotius fuppofes Diotrephes would

r.ot receive thefe Jlrangers^ nor even the brethren^ that is, the

Chriilians who were of his acquaintance, becaufe they joined

the rites of the law with the gofpel. This, likewife, was the

opinion of Le Clerc and Beaufobre. Wherefore, according to

thefe authors, Diotrephes was a Gentile convert, and zealous

for the freedom of the Gentiles from the yoke of the law. But

Mofheim rejects their opinion, as having no foundation in an-

tiquity.—Others think thefe ftrangers v^ere Gentile converts,

whom Diotrephes, a Jew zealous of the law, would not re-

ceive", becaufe they did not obferve the rites of Mofes. That

cpinron Benfon adopted, founding it on this circumflance, that

Diotrephes did not receive John ; that is, did not acknowledge

his authority as an apoftle. For he tki ks, none but the Ju-

daizing teachers denied the authority of the apoftles.

''fhe brethren^ who were hofpitably entertained by Caius, were

fome believers who had gone from Ephefus to the church where

Caius abode. For they are faid to have praifed his liberality, In

the prefence of the church over which John prefided. Probably

they belonged to tha* church as members.—Further, fince the

apoftle defired Caius to help thefe brethren and ftrangers for-

ward on their journey, it implieth that they had gone forth, or

were going forth, on a fecond journey among the Gentiles, in

v/hich they propofed to vifit Caius again.—^Eftius conje£lures,

that John fent this letter to Caius by them.

The account given ver. 7. of the purpofe for which the

brethren and ftrangers went forth to the Gentiles, inclines me

fc* 'think they were preachers; For hU names fahe they went

fortho
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fo-th. Bede however informs us, that anciently two interpre-

tations were given O' tlufe word- The firft was, For his

name's fitke they ivent forth to preach the gofpcl. The fecond, For

thefaith andprofeffion of the holy name of Chrif, they ^vere expelled

from their native country. Heuman adopts the latter interpreta-'

tion, and often calls thefe ftrangers, eKiles ; and faith they were

Gentiles, ^xxt, zs the brethren 2.xt diftinguifhed from the flran-

gersy and as it is faid that they bare witnefs to Gaius's love be-

fore the church, it isreafonable tp think thefe brethren were mem-
bers of the church over which St. John prefided.—And with

refpe£l: to ihejlrangersy without determining in this pKtce, whe-

ther they were exiles from their own country or not, I luppofe,

that having come to the place where the brethren, of whom the

apoRle fpeaks, dwelled, they joined them in their journey, which

I think was undertaken for the fake of preaching Chrift to the

Gentiles. If I am right in this conjecture, the ftrangers as well

as the brethren, were preachers, as above obfcrved. For, if they

were only perfons in want, it vims no commendation of them
that they wentforth taki?ig nothing of the Gentiles : becaufe {land-

ing in need of alms, it was their duty, not only to receive, but

even to aik alms for the fupport of their life, from the unbeliev-.

ing Geutiies ; efpecially as, in many places, there may have

been no Chriftians, to whom they could apply for relief.

"Whereas if they were preachers, they were greatly to be praifed,

when, in imitation of the apoftle Paul, they fupported them-

ielves by their own labour, and took nothing from their Gentile

converts on the fcore of maintenance, left it might have marred

the fuccefs of their preaching. In ftiort, if thefe brethren and

ftrangers had not been preachers, the apoftle could not with

propriety have faid, ver. 8. IVe therefore ought to receivefuchf

that ive ma'^ be joint labourers in the truth. For the terms /a-

hourerSy and Joint-labourers ^ are always, in the apoftolical writ-

ings, applied to preachers of the gofpel, or to thofe who in

fome way or other afllfted the preachers of the gofpel. Thefe

things Lardner did not attend to, when he faid, " I fee nothing

" that (hould lead us to think preachers are fpoken of, but only

»"'< perfons in want."

Commentators
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Commentators are no lefs divided concerning the cTiaracier -

and oflice of Diotrephes. — Erafmus in his paraphrafe faith,

Diotrephcs was the author of a new fedl, Tliis iikewife was

Bcde's opinion. But, as other learned men have well argued,

if Diotrephes had been a corrupter of the Chriftian doftrine,

the apoftle, without doubt, would have cautioned Caius, and all

the members of his church, to have avoided him, as he defired

the eie6l lady to avoid the falfe teachers, of whom he wrote in

liis letter to her. But this, as Lamy obferveth, he did not do.

He only reproved the pride of Diotrephes, his contempt of the

apodle's authority, but efpccially his ordering the members of

his church, not to fliew kindnefs to the brethren and the ftran-

gers who applied to them for relief.

It is the opinion of many, that Diotrephes was a blHiop in

the church where he refided, and of v/hich Caius was a mem-
ber. In fupport of their opinion they obferve, Firft, that he is

faid to have hindered thofe, from receiving the brethren and

the ftrangers, Vv^ho were willing to fhew them kindnefs ; and to

have caft them out of the church, who, contrary to his orders,

continued to entertain them.— Next, they take notice that the

apolile faid to Caius, ver. 9. I vjoidd have wrilten to the church ;

hut Diotrephes^ who lovcth to rule them, doth mt riceive us. The

apofiles wrote moft of their letters to the churcheSy that is, to the

whole body of Chriftians living in a particular place, and fent

them to the biiliops and elders of thefe churches, to be by them

read in the public aflemblies, for the inftruiTtion cf theiiv people.

But, as Diotrephes did not acknowledge John's authority, he

had reafon to fear that, if he had vi-ritten to the church, and

Iiad fent \\\z letter to Diotrephes to be read by him publicly to

the brethren. lie would have fuppreffed it by virtue of his epif-

copal authority. Or, if it had been read to the church without

his confent, he would have rendered it ineffectual by means of

his adherents,

Heuman thought that Diotrephes was a deacon ; and that

having the charge of the church's flock, he had it in his power

to refufe relief to the brethren and the flrangers who applied

to him ; and that by fo doing he call them out of the church,

that
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that is, obliged them to depart. But Lardner, who fuppofeth

Diotrephes to have been a bidiop, argucth, that as he loved to

rule every thing in bis church according to his own pleafure,

his office as bifhop, enabled him to reftrain the deacons from

employing any part of the church's ftock, in relieving the

brethren and the Itrangers.

Decietrius, who is fo highly praifed by the apoftle In this

If-tter, is thought to have held fome facred office in the church

of which Caius was a member. But Benfon reje61:s this opinion,

bccaufe, on that fuppofition, Caius muft have known him fo

well, as to need no information concerning his chara£ler from
the apodle. Benfon therefore believed him to be the bearer of

this letter, and one of the brethren who went out to preach to

the Gentiles.—But whoever Demetrius was, his charadier and

behaviour were the reverfe of the chara£ler and behaviour of

Diotrephes. For the apoftle fpeaks of him as one who was
cfteemed of all men, and whofe behaviour in every refpe6l was
conformable to the gofpel ; in fnort, one to whom the apofile

himfelf bare the moll honourable teflimony. This high cha-

ra£ler of Demetrius, John wrote to Caius, that he and all the

members of the church, might Imitate him rather than Dio-
trephes, whofe arrogance, uncharitablenefs, and contempt of the

npoftle's authority, were fo great, that he threatened to punifli

him for thefe enormities when he vifited Caius; which he pro-

mifed to do foon, that he might have an opportunity of fpeaking

with Caius face to face concerning that imperious man.

Sect. IV.- Of the Bate of the Second and Third EpiflUs of

John.

Of the time of witipg the fccond and third epiflles of John,
nothing, as Lardner obferves, can be faid with certainty. But
he tells us, " Mill places them about the fame time with the
*' firft ; that is, in the year 91 or 92. Whifton fuppofeth that

<« they wer? all three written about the year 82 or 83. I

(^' imagine, that St. John was fomewhat advanced in age, and

f<^ that he had refiued a good while in Afia, before he wrote any

« of
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** of thefe cpiPcles ; confcquently I aoi difpofed to think that

*' thefe two were not writ fooner than the firft. And, as it

?' was before argued hat the iirll: tpiftle was written about the

« yt-ar 80, thefe two may he reckoned to have been writ be-

*« tween the years 80 and 90." Thus far Lardner, Can. vol.iii.

p. 313. ;•>£ no ,!f-

In tlie preface to the £r(l epiftie, I have attempted "t6^fhew

from the epiftle itftif, that it was written about the time of the

deftruSion of Jerufalem. But there is nothing in the fecond

and third epiftles leading us to think they were written fo early.

We may therefore fix their date as late as Lardner hath done j

or even later, when John was fo old as with much propriety to

iake the title of ihc dJcr, or aged apoftlej by way of emi-

nence.

Vievj
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I'iciv and IlluJlraUon of the MatUrs contained in this Epijlk.

T'
O encourage Caius to perfevere in that virtuous eourfe, by

which he had obtained the love of all who knew bim,-

John, in the infcription of this letter, declared his own love to

him, on account of the uncommon goodnefs of his character

and actions, ver. i.— and prayed to God to profper him in his

fpiritual concerns, ver. 2.— and told him what joy it gave him,

when the brethren who had been affilled by him, brought him

the welcome news of his perfeverance in the true do£lrine of

the gofpel, ver. 3.—becaufe the apollle's greateft joy was to

hear that his difciples walked in the truth, ver. 4 —Next, he

praifed Caius as afting agreeably to the gofpel, when he fliewed

kindnefs to the brethren and to the ftrangers, who had applied

to him for fuccour in their ftraits, ver. 5.—And to encourage

him to perfevere in thefe charitable chriPiian offices, he told

Caius, that the brethren and (i rangers, when they returned,

bare an honourable teflimony to his love, publicly before the

church over which John prefided. And, as they were, at the'

time this letter was written, making a fecond journey among
the Gentiles, he told him, if he helped them forward a fecond

time, in a manner worthy of God whom they ferved, by fuccour-

ing them, he would flilldo a good work acceptable to God, ver. 9.

— Becaufe thefe brethren and llrans^iers, for the fake of publifn-

ing the name of Chrift and the doclrine of the gofpel among the

Gentiles, were gone forth, as formerly, with a refolution of

taking nothing on the fcore of maintenance from the Gentiles,

notwithilanding they greatly benefited the Gentiles by preach-

ing the gofpel to them, ver. 7.—For winch caufc, all who had
the furtherance of the gofpel at heart, he told him, were bound
to fhew fuch perfons kindnefs, that they might be joint-labourers

with them in fpreading and ellablifliing the truth, ver. 8.

Next he told Caius, that he would have written the fame ex-

hortation to the church of which he v.as a member ; but he had
abflained from •writing,, becaufe Diotrephes, who ruled every

thing in that church according to his own humour, did not ac-

knowledge his apoflolical authority ; thereby infinuating, that

Demetrius probably would have fuppreiTed any letter which the
apoille might write, ver. 9.—He added, that becaufe Diotrephes
did not acknowledge his authority, he would, when he came
among them, put him in mind of his deeds ; his prating againil

the apoflle with malicious words, his not receiving the brethrot*.

and the ftrangers who had applied to him in their (traits for re-

lief, his hindering the members of his church from afTifling

3 them.
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them, who were difpofed to do it, and his calling thofe out oi

the church who had perfevcred in afTifting them, contrary to his

arbitrary orders. By this, I think, the apclUe threatened to ex-

ercife his miraculous power in punifhing Diotrephes for his evil

deeds, ver. i ?.—But beloved, faid he, do not imitate what is

evil in Diotrephes, but what is good in Demetrius, one of your

own church. For he who doth good anions is begotten of

God ; but he who doth evil anions hath not feen God -, he

hath no right knowledge of God, ver. 1 1. — He then told Caius,

that Demetrius w;is every way worthy of bdng imitated, be-

caufe he was praifed not only by all good men, but by the gof-

pel i'felf, his temper and acliions being conformable to the pre-

cepts of the gofpel, in every refpecl. To thefe honourable tef-

timonies John added his own approbation of Demetrius's cha-

racter, which Caius knew to be a true teflimony, becaufe he

knew

Old Translation.
Ver. I The elder unto

the well-beloved Gaius,

whom I love in the truth.

2 Beloved, I wifli above

all things that thou mayeft

profper and be in health,

even as thy foul profper-

eth.

3 For I rejoiced greatly

when the brethren came and

teftified of the truth that is

in thee, even as thou walk-

elt in the truth.

Greek Text.

I
' O 'W(^£(r(^vr£^©o Vciiu

yixivetv^ }Cix3cog ivodarcci c^

^avTcov C'd rvi aXyjB'iia,^ KotB'

ug (TV ev aXTj^siiZ TJSptTrcC"

rsig.

Ver. I.— I. The elder. This appellation fignifies the aged apojlk'

See Pref. to 2 John,Seft. i. penult paiagr.

2. To Caius (See Pjef. Sedt. 2.) the beloved, ivhom I love In truth.

See 2 John, ver. i. note 5.

Ver. 2.— I. Beic-ved, Ipray that lu'ith refpeS to all things thou mayejl
profper. In the Greek it is, tte^j wav-rwv ixj-xpi'.oi.i as EKocyo-^a*, which in

our Bible is rendered, / ivi/I: above all things that ihou mayejlprofper.-^
Bcza's tranflation is, Deum oro de omnibus rebus ; Ipray God ccncerning

all things ; things temporal as well as things fpiritual, that thou mayejl

profper. In this tranflation Beza is followed by Ellius, and Erafnuis
Schmidlus. — Doddridge's tranflation is, Bdovedy Jpray that in refpeH

of all things.

2. Thou
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knew that the apoftle never praifed any perfon from flattery,

ver. 12.—He told him farther, that he had many things to write

to him concernintj; the unchriftian temper and conduct of Dio-

trephes ; but he v.-ould not commit th^m to paper, lefl; his letter

failing into other hands, might be {hewed to that imperious

man, and enrage him againft Cuius, ver. 1
3 .—But he hoped to

vifit Cuius foon, and then vi'ould fpeak to him mouth to mouth
freely concerning Diotrephes. In the mean time to tedify

his efteem of Caius, lie gave him his apoftolical benediilion, to-

gether vAth the fylutation of all the faithful who v^'cre with

him; and whom he named the friends, becaufe they were the

friends of Chrlft, and lived in ilricl friendiiiip with each other.

Laflly, he defired Caius in his name, to wifh health and happi-

nefs to all the faithful in his church, whom he termed thefriendsy

becaufe they alfo were the friends of Chrill, and lived in thc-

llridiefl friendlhip with each other, ver. 14.

New Translation.
Ver. I The .elder

'

to Caius thebeloved, whom
{ love in trulh.

'

2 Beloved I pray that

{•STfpi, 279.) ifjifb refpeB

to ail things ' thou may-
cO: profper - and be in

health, even as thy foul

profpereth.

^

3 For I rejoiced great-

ly ' when the brethren'

Came and bare ivitnefs to

iky truth, ^ even as thou

walked; in truth.

COMME>iTARY.
Vf.r. I The elder to Caius the hc"

loved ox all who know him, iphsra I
alio lozw rn-jftjincercly.

2 Beloved, having the highcfl

opinion of thy faith and love, l pray

to God that luith refpcEl to all thimi^s

thou tnaxej} profper, and be in health ia

as preat a degree as thy foul profpereth

in faith, and love, and every vir-

tue.

^ For I rejoiced greatly, ivh&n- the

brethren who went to the chuich of

which thou zxt a member, came

back, and informed me of thy holding

the truefaith of the gofpel, and of thy

luaihing agreeably to that truefaith.

2. Thou mayeft profper. Euodac^at, fignifies to go on fafely p.rid fuc-

cefsfuUy in a journey. Hence iu fignifies to be prolperous in gene-
ral.

3. And be in heahh, t'een as thy foul profpereth. From John's tifinjj

the worj vyMinvi, fome conjcilure th.it Caius was of a iicKly conllitu-

tionofbody: and from his wifliing him profperity, they fan<"y that

Caius had fuftained confideiable worldly lofles. But I fee no reaioi*

for eit!)er of thefe conjeftiires. His wordly affairs, at the time Joim
wrote to him, were hu;h as enabled him to lodge and entertain the.

brethren and llrange? s, whc^ applied to him for relief. Perhaps slfo,

he
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4 I have no greater joy ^ IvU.Forioc^'j r^rhv ^>z
than to hear tliat my child- ^ ^ ^

Ten walk in truth. '^^ ^^e^'^' *'"^ ^"^^^ ^^

fauhfully whatfoevcr thou \ .

dolltothe brct..ren, andto ''^ ° '^^^
^e>'^^!' «;? ^^^ ^'

ftrangers; ^cX'ta; koh etc rug (^ei/agj

he gave them money to dtfray the expences of their journey among
the Genules.— But be this as it may, it is evident that Cains had
made htmfelf remarkable aaionjT tlie Chridians in that part of the

world, for his many virtues. For the apoltle made his proficiency iti

the Chriftjan graces, the meafiire of that temporal profperity and
health which he wifhed to him, not for his own fake alone, but for the

benefit of the church. Wherefore, in the apotlle's willi, there was a

delicate infinuation, that if Caius's riches, of which he had made fo

good an ufe, and his bodily health, were in proportion to his virtues,

ihey vould be vtiy great, and the continuance ot liis life and healtir

would be a fingular bleffiog to the church.

Ver. 3. — T. For I rejoiced great/y. The connexion in which this

verfe Hands with vc-r. 2. where the apollle told Caiui, that he prayed

for him, teacheth us, thst the moll proper exprefTion of our joy for

the, happiuefs and virtue of our friends, is to give thanks to God
for the fame, and to pray that thefe bltfri.igs may be continued to'

them.

2. IVhch the brethren came. That E^^pci/z.^vwy is rightly rendered fi^w^s

See pi'oved, 2 John, ver. 7. note i.—Tiie bretlucn here fpoken of,

feem to have been ihofc m.entioned ver. 5. who having been fent by

the apollle, either to convert the Gentiles, ortoviater the Gentile

churclies already planted, had been hofpitably entertained by Caius,

and perhaps aili'ted by him with money : and who, on their return

to the apollle, had \n a meeting of the church over which he prefided,

given an account of Caius's perfeverance in the true faith, and de-

clared the great kindnefs which he had ihewed to them, ver. 6. which

was the more acceptable to them, as they had generoufly refolved to

lake nothing for their maintenance from the Gentiles, to whom they

preached the gofpel.

3. Jndlare loilnefs to thy truth. The apoille empliatically terms

Caius's joining work; of charily, with faith in the dodlrines of the gof-

pel, his truth. For there rs no true faith without good works : It

always produces good works ; neither are any works good, but fuch

as proceed from faith. The two joined, conftitute the truth of re^

ligion.

Ver. 4 I. I have no greaterjoys than thofe ivh'ich I hai)e. In the

new traiiflatioa of this claufe I have fupplied the words, luhich I have i

becaufe the phiriil demonllrative pronoun tut^'v conllrucd, as it mull

be.
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4 I have no greater 4 / have no greater joys than thofe

Joys than thofe WHICH which I have^ nvhen I hear my difciples

I HAVE ' {tvay 199.) when are walking in the truefaith of the gof-

1 hear ' my children ^ pel.

are walking in truth.

5 Beloved, thou do ft 5 Beloved^ thou dojl agreeably to the

faithfully ' what thou per- faith which thou profefTeft, what

formefl for the brethren, thouperfsrmefl f)r the brethren who zxq

znAfor the ftrangers.

'

gone forth to preach the gofpel, and
for theflrangers who aflill them in

that good work.

be, with jjLEi^oTifxv %af«v, cannot be tranflated without the addition of

thefe vvords.— Rich. Baxter's note on this verfe is good. " True
*' minifters rejoice more for the welfare of men's fouls, than in their

" procuring wealth and worldly honours." See 2 John, ver. 4. note 2.

2,.' When I hear. So ha, ockhu mufl be tranflated. This ufe of

l'j(x. is thought by fome a peculiarity in John's ilyle. See however.

Elf. iv. 199.

3. ^fy children. I think John, by reckoning Caius in the number
of his children, means to tell us that Gaius was converted by him.

Others however are of opinion, that the apoille gave to thofe who
were under his Infpeftion, the appellation of t/jia tskvx my childrett, to

exprefs his tender affedlion to them, and his concern for their welfare.

And in fupport of their opinion they obferve, that the term children,

is ufed to exprefs affediion, i John il. But the terms ufed in that

chapter are Tsxvio. /xa, my little children, and nratJt*, young children, which
ftrongly exprefs affedlion. See i John ii. i. note 1. Whereas here,

£ju.« Tfjcva, my children, denotes Amply the relation of children to their

father.

Ver. 5.— I. Beloved, thou daft faithfully, ritrov TciEjj. Thou dofi

a faithful thing : a thing becoming a faithful perfon ; or one who is a
real believer.

,2. What thou performeflfor the brethren, and for the flrangers. As
the brethren are here diftinguifhed from theflrangers, the brethren 1 fup-

pofe were members of the church over which John prefided. Ac-
cordingly it is fald of them, ver. 7. that they went forth from the

place of their refidence, which I fuppofe was Ephefus or fome other
city of Afia where John abode, to publifli the name of Chrill as the
Son of God to the Gentiles in thofe parts. And at their return from
their firft journey, they bare witnefs to the faith and love of Caius in

the prefence of the church Jrom which they went forth. But the

flrangers were poor Chrlftians who, as Heuman fuppofes, having beea
driven from their habitation by their pevfecutors, had come to the city

where Caius dwelt. In the hope of finding relief. And happening -to

meet the brethren there, they joined them in their firft journey among
the Gentiles.—To (hew how unfaithfully the Paplfts have tranflated

the fcrlptures, Benfon takes notice that to give countenance to their

Vol. VI. M pilgrimages,
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6 Which have borne wit-

nefs of thy charity before

the church : whom if rhou

bring forward on their jour-

ney after a godly fort, thou

fhalt do well

:

7 Becaufe that for his

name's fake they went forth,

taking nothing of the Gen-
tiles.

8 We, therefore, ought

to receive fuch, that we
might be fcliow-helpers to

the truth.

6 'Ot efj(,occTVPVj(ra,v a-y ryi

otyocrry] evcoTrtov ey.y.X'yja'ia g' ng

y.ocXccg iiroiYidiig •zcrcoTrs'xif/aj

y ^Yttsp yap m ovof^otrog

(2ocvovTeg octto rccv s^vuv,

8 ^Hf^stg nv o(pS(XofjCsv

ocTToXoifjc^avsiv Tag roinTug^

ivoc avveoyoi y^vu^z^cK. rn

uXtiBsio!,,

pilgrimages, they have, in fome of their verfions of this paflage, tranf-

lated the claufe xa* hj rai; ^iym and to pilgrims. With the fame view

they have tranilated, « i|Evo^o;)^tio-6v, i Tim. v» lo. IfJJoe hath lodged

pilgrims. See another inftaiice, James v- 1 1. note.—Thefe examples
fhew, of what importance, tow^ard the faithful tranflatlon of the facred

oracles, it is to give the true literal meaning of the words, as far as it

can be done with propriety.

Ver. 6.— I- Thefe have borne tejlimony to thy love, in the prefence, &c.
Since the apoftle reprefcnts thejirangers, as joining the brethren in bear-

ing witnefsto Caius's love before the church, from which the brethren

went forth to the Gentiles ; alfo fince in ver. 7. thefe ftrangers are

reprefented as having gone forth with the brethren to the Gentiles, it

is probable, as was obferved in note 2. on ver. 5. that thefe ftrangers

met the brethren in the city, or place, where Caius lived, and joined

them in their journey to the Gentiles ; and accompanied them, when
they returned to the church from which they had come.

2. Whom if thou help for'ward on theirjourney. Thefe brethren and

ftrangers, it feemeih, propofed to undertake a fecond journey, or had
undertaken it, for the purpofe of preaching to the Gentiles. The
apoftle therefore requefted Caius, ftill to allill them in executing their

pious refolution by entertaining them. For in the language of fcrip-

ture, to helpfornvard on a journey, fignifies, not only to accompany a

perfon in a part of his journey, A6ls xxi. 5. but alfo to furniih him
with neceffaries for his journey. Tit. iil. 13.

Ver. 7 — I. Becaufefor his name*sfahe they nuent forth . For the dif-

ferent Interpretations of thefe words given by the ancient commenta-
tors fee Pref. Seft. 3. par. 4.—I think thefe brethren and ftrangers

were preachers, who had gone forth among the Gentiles for the fake

of making known to them the name of Chri/ly that is, his charafter as

the Son of God, and his office as Saviour of the world ; becaufe, as

was obferved, Pief. Sedl. 3. par. 4. if thefe ftrangers had been merely

perfons
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6 {^Oiy6^.)Thefe\\zvt

borne tejlimony U thy

{ayy.TrA) love in the prefence

of the church ;
' whom

if thou help forward on
their journey ' in a man'
ner ivorthy of Gody thou

ivilt do well.

7 Becaufe for his

name's fake they went
forth ' receiving nothing

from the Gentiles. ^

8 We, therefore, ought
to entertain ' fuch, that

we may he Joint labourers

in the truth.

6 Thefe brethren and ftrangers,

have borne an honourable tejlimony to

thy benevolence in the prefence of the

church here, •ichcm ifthou helpforward
on their {ccond Journey, by entertain-

ing them and fupplying them with

neceflaries, in a manner worthy of

God, who reckons what is done to his

diftrefled fervants as done to himfelf,

thou wilt do well.

7 Becaufe, for making the name of

Chrifl as the Son of God known

among the Gentiles, they went forth,

and received nothing on the fcore of

maintenance from the Gentiles to

whom they preached, that their

preaching might be the more ac-

ceptable.

8 We therefore, who do not under-

take expenfive journies for the fake

of preaching the gofpel, ought to eti'

tertain in our houfes thofe who do fo,

that in this manner we may be joint

labourers with them in fpreading the

gofpel.

perfons in want,, there was no reafon for their not receiving affiftancc

from the Gentiles, whether converted or unconverted.

2. Receiving nothing from the Gentiles. It is not clear whether the

apoftle meant the converted, or the unconverted Gentiles, or both. I

am of opinion that he meant both j becaufe if the brethren and the

ftrangers were preachers, they may have prudently refolved to re-

ceive neither entertainment nor money from the Gentiles, left it might

have marred the fuccefs of their preaching among them, when they

found the reception of the gofpel attended with expence. This at

leaft wasthf^ confideratlon which determined the apoftle Paul to preach

the gofpel ^ra/zj.— l he commentators who think thefe brethren and

ftrangers were fimply poor Chrijlians who had been driven from their

homes by their perfecutors, fuppofe that they received nothing from

the unconverted Gentiles, left It might have given them occafion to

fay that there was no charity among the Chrlftians.

Ver. %. We therefore ought to entertain fuch. See Luke xv. 27.

Galat. iv.5. where Kn:oKa,^Z'xn\,'i, fignifies, fimply to receive, which, in

the language of the New Teftament, means to lodge and entertain a

perfon in one's houfc ; to keep company with him, as one whom we
eftcem. Wherefore the apoftle's fentiment in this precept is, that

M 2 fuch
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9 1 wrote unto the church;

but Diotrephes, who loveth

to have the pre-eminence

among them, receiveth us

not.

ID Wherefore, if I come,

I will remember his deeds

which he doeth, prating

againft us with malicious

words ; and not content

therewith, neither doth he

himfclf receive the breth-

ren, and forbiddeth them
that would, and calteth /Zvvrt

out of the church.

uXX 6 CbiXoTTounvuv avruv

lO Aicc TUTO^ sal/ eXBuy

V7TO[A.vri<rco avm roc soya, ex.

TTOiii, Xoyotg Trov/jocig (pAu-

^cj/0j BTTi TUTCigy are au-

Tog iTTtoB'xzTa.i Tag (xhxcpisg,

K(xi T'dg fi'uXofxivag %ooXmi^

vccci 6JC rvig zycytXYia-iotg £>cCaX-

Xu.

fuch of the brethren as had not devoted then:ife!ves to the preaching

of the gofpel, but followed their ordinary occupations at home, were

bound to contribute according to their ability toward the maintenance

of thofe who went about preaching the gofpel. And to render his

exhortation the more acceptable to them, he included himfelf in the

exhortation : I^Fe ought to entertain fuch

.

— Benfon thinks Caius was a

Jewifli Chrillian, and that the apoitie's exhortation was diredled par-

ticularly to Jewifh believers, who if they contributed towards the lup-

port of thofe who preached the gofpel to the Gentiles, would thereby

ihew their earncft defire of the converfion of the Gentiles

Ver. 9.— I. I luould have turitlen to the church. 'Ey^oi.-\'<x. t-a £;c;cX»a-t5i.

Six or feven M.:)S. read here ly^a-^a, av, which is followed by the Vul-

gate ; fcril>fijfem. The fecond Syriac likewife and the Coptic verfions

follow that reading, which 1 fuppofe is genuine ; becaufe if the com-

mon reading is retained, the particle «v mult be fupplicd ; as is plain

from what follows, where the apollle, in apology for not writing to

the church, adds, But Diotrephes, ivho loveth to rale them, doth not re-

ceive us ; doth not acknowledge me as an apollle — The letters which

the apoftles wrote to the churches were all fent to the bilhops and el-

ders in thefe churches, to be by them read to the people in their pub-

lic alfcmblies. See Llf ii. page 73. If Diotrephes was a bifhop' or

elder of the cliurch to which John would have written, he might fuf-

petl that that imperious arrogant man would have fuppreffed his let-

ter : confequently to have written to a church ot which he had

ufurpcd the fole government, would have anfwercd no good purpoie.

—The tranflation of this claufc in our EngUfu Bible repreients the

apollle as faying that he had written a letter, which is now loft. This

to fonie may appear a difficulty. But the tranflation I have given,

which is fupported by feveral MSb. and by the Vulgate verllon, ob-

viates that difficulty.

2- Bui
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9 (Eypal>xy fupply av) I

9vould have luritten ' to

the church ; but Dio-

trephes, ' who loveth to

rule thetrty doth not receive

us. ^

I o For this caufey when

I come, I will bring his

deeds to remembrance' which

he praclifethy prating a-

gainft us Vi'ith malicious

words, and not content

therewith, he doth not

himfelf receive the bre-

thren, and forbiddeth

them who would, and

cafteth THEM out of the

church. ^

9 / nvould have written the fame

exhortation to the churchy of which

thou art a member : But Diotrephes

who loveth to rule them according to

his own humour, doth not acknow-

ledge my authority as an apotlle of

Chrift.

1 o For this caufe, when I come I

will bring his deeds to his remembrance ;

I will punifti him for his deeds -,

which he praclifeth, prating againji me

with calumnious Jpeechesy as if 1 were

no apoftle, but had aflumed that of-

fice. And not content therewithy he

doth not himfelf Jhew kindnefs to the

brethren in their journey to the Gen-

tiles, andforbiddeth them who are dif-

pofed to entertain them ; and cajleth

them out of the churchy when they do

fo contrary to his orders.

2. But Diotre[>hes ivho loveth to rule them, namely, who are members

of his church.—From Diotrephes's loving to rule the church of which

Caius was a member, many have fuppofed him to have been the bifhop

of that church. Be 'ides, they think If he had been a private perfoa

only, he could not have hindered any letter which the apoftle might

have written to that church from being read in it, and from having its

due effed.—See the preface to this epiiUe, Seft. 3. paragr. 3. trom

the end.

3. Doth not receive us. On this circumdance Benfon founds his

opinion that Diotrephes was a bigotted Judaizing teacher. For he

thinks the perfons v>^ho denied John's authority as an apoftle, were the

Judaizers oniy, and not the Gentile teachers.

Ver. 10.— I. / rojill bring his deeds to remembrance ivhich he praBifeth,

*Ywo/xv)5o-ij properly fignifies to bring another to the remembrance of a

thing ; and it is fotranllated Jude, ver. 5.— In thus fpeaking, the writer

of thiis epiftle (liewed himfelf to be Diotrephes's fnperlor. It is there-

fore highly probable that the writer of the third epilllc of John, was
not the perfon called by the ancients yuhn the prefbjter, but jfohji the

/7/>o///i?. — Heuman and Lardaer are of opinion, that the apoftle only

meant that he would put Diotrephes in mind of his evil deeds,

and endeavour to perfuade him to repent of them by mild ad-

monitions. But there is no occafion to give a mild fenfe tq th«

apoftle's words. For allowing that John threatened to punifh Dio-
trephes for his inlolence in prating againft him with malicious words,

and for his uncharitablencfs in refufing to entertain and affift the;

brethren and the ftrangers, his threatening did not proceed from re-

M 3 fentmeut,
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1

1

Beloved, follow not

that which is evil, but that

which is good. He that

doth good is of God : but

he that doth evil hath not

feen God.

12 Demetrius hath good
report of all men, and of the

truth itfelfj yea, and we
a//o bear record ; and ye

know that our record is

true.

13 I had many things to

write, but I will not with
ink and pen write unto
thee :

3 JOHN.

I I AyoiTryjTS^ fjtv} f^i^a

TO KOiTCOV, u/\Ka. ro ayccBov.

uyu^oTroicov^ sz ra 0es^

Bgiv* 6 ^e KocKOTTOiUv, «% eu"

coiice Tov Osov'

12 Arjf/^vjTDiu fief/,oipTV-

PiqrCCl VTTO WUl/TUVf iCOCl VTT

ocvTvjg T7}g oiXvj^BiXg' xa< »f-

f^Big as fj(,a^rvp\ifjLiv^ KOii 01-

^ocre OTi rj ^uptvokx, ri[Jiuv

aXyjBvjg eg-/.

13 HoXXcc n%ov y^oc^uvy

aXX « 9"£Xw ()*« fJLiXoiV^

fentment, but from zeal for the interefts of religion, in which he Is to

be commended ; becaufe as Whitby remarks on this verfe, *' Private

*' offences againft ourfelves mult be forgiven, and forgotten ; but
** when the offence is an impediment to the faith, and very pre-

** judicial to the church, it is to be oppofed, and publicly re-

*' proved.'*

2. He doth not hlmfelf receive the brethren^ andforh'tdJeth them who
would, and cajleth them out. Sec. Becaufe Calus, who fhewed great

kindnefs to the brethren and the ftrangers, doth rot feem to have

been caft out of the church by Diotrephes, Heuman contends that

the perfons who were caft out of the church, were not thofe who fliew-

ed kindnefs to the brethren and to the ftrangers, but the brethren and

ftrangers themfelves, whom he obliged to leave the church, by denying

them relief hlliifclf, and by hindering others from relieving them.

In fupport of this interpretation. It is but fair to obfcrve that the re-

lative pronoun often exprefleth, not the near, but the remote ante-

cedent, Eft", iv. 63. Yet I doubt that Heuman's Interpretation doth

not give the true meaning of the paffage.—Some Commentators, by

Diotrephes's cafting the perfons fpoken of, out of the church, under-

ftand his excommunicating them ; a fenfe of the phrafe which Is

fuitable to Diotrephes's infolent and arrogant difpofitlon, and agreeable

to the fuppofitlon that the perfons whom he caft out of the church,

were thofe who relieved the brethren and the ftrangers.

Vcr. II.— 1. Beloved, do not thou imitate li'hat is evil, but ivhat is

rood. Having reprobated the temper and behaviour of Diotrephes,

the apoftle naturally cautioned Calus againft the pernicious influence

of his bad example ; and exhorted him to imitate another member of

bis
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1 1 Beloved, do not

thou imitate ivhat is evil,

but nvhat is good, ' He
nvho doth good is of God:'

but ht ivho doth evil halh

not feen God.

1 1 Tijlimotiy is home

to Demeti ius by all men, '

and by the truth itfelf.

jitid\JQ/ilfo bear tejiitnonyy

and ye know that our

tejlimony is true.

'

13 I have many things

to write. ' But I do not

incline to write THEM to

thee with pen and ii'k.

1 1 Beloved^ do not thou imitate luhat

is evil in the behaviour of Dio-

trephes, but imitate rather ivhat is

good in the behaviour of Demetrius,

knowing that he who doth good works

is begotten of God : But he who be-

haveth uncharitably to the fervants of

Chrift in their flraits, hath no right

knotuledgeofGodf i John iii. 10.

I 2 Praife is be/lowed on Demetrius

by all who know him, on account of

his benevolence, his meeknefs, and

his humility ; and by the go/pel itfelf^

his temper and condu£l being con-»

formable to its precepts. And I alfo

praife him highly. And ye know that

my praife is always wellfounded.

13/ have many things to nvrite con-

cerning the affairs of your church,

and concerning DIotrephes. But I
do not incline to write them to thee nvith

pen and ink, left my letter fhould fall

into hands who might make an im-
proper ufe of it.

his own church named Demetrius, who in character and condnft was
the direA reverfe of DIotrephes, and therefore was highly praifed by
all good men, andamon^ the reft by the apoftle himfelf

2 . He who doth good is of God. Ex. ry ©sy tfiv. Is beirotten of God,
For fo this phraic fignities 1 John iii. 10. See i John iii. 12.

note >.

Ver. 12.— I. Tef,imony is home to Demetrius by all men By bearing

teftimony to a perlon, the Jews meant the prafing of him for his good
qualities and aftions. Thus it is faid of Jefus, Luke iv 22. All bare

him tuitnef, that is, praifed him. In like manner Paul fpeaking of
David faith, Acls xii. 22 ^fo ivhom God bare ivitnefs faying, I have
found DaviJ^ &c.-See what is faid concerning i^emetrius, Pref.

Scft. 3. lalt paraj^r.

2. An-^ye knoio that our iviinefs is true. This expveffion Is twice
ufed by John in his goi^pel, chap. xix. 35. xxi. 24. which Is a clear

internal evidence that this cpiftlc was written, not by Jo'an the prefbyr
ter, but by John theapolUe.

Ver. < T,. I have many things to turite, ^c. John faid the fame to
the cleft lady and her children, 2 Ep. ver. u. See the note on that
verfe.

M 4. V^r.
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14 But I truft I fhall 14 EA7r;fw h tu^iuq
fhortly fee thee, and we (hall t^

fpeak face to lace. Peace '
' 5 ' ^

he to thee. Our friends fa- H'^^
XoiXr(7oixiv.

lute thee. Greet the friends I 5 Ei^'/ivr; (roi, h(T'r:ot!Cpv-

by name. ^^^ ^.g J (p;Ao<. Ao-TTct^ij

T5:fJ (plX'dg KOCT CVO^O,,

Ver. 14.— X. I hopeJlraightway to fee thee . Lardner conjectures that

John did aftually vifit Caius, and adds ;
*' I pleafe myfelf with the

*' fuppofition that his journey was not in vain, i imagined that
** Diotrephes fubmitted and acquiefced in the advices and aJmo-
*' nitions of the apoftle. Of this 1 have no affurance. However I

** may add, neither doth any one elfe know the contrary." Canon voL
iii. p. 312.

2. Thefriends falute thee. Our tranflators have inferted tlie word
our, in this claufe without any authority.— 'Ot <fiAoj, Thefriends. This
appellation is fmgular, being no where elfe found in fcripture. Bnc

ii
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1 4 For I hopejlraight-

ivay to fee thee, ( xai, 2 1 2.)

a'dfo we iisall fpeak face

to face. ' Peace be to

thee. The friends HERE
falute tliee. ^ Salute the

friends by name. ^

14 Bcfides, it is needlefs to write

thefe things, y^r / hope foon to fee thee.

And fo ivejhallfpeakface toface freely

concennng them. Peace be to thee^

which is my apoftohcal benediclion.

The ChrifliaJts with me luiflj thee

health and happinefs. In my name
nviflj health and happinefs to the Chrif-

tiaiis with thee, as if I najned them

particularly.

it applieth excellently to the primitive Chriftians, as it denoteth in the

ftronge'! manntr the love which, in the hrft ages, fubfifced among the

true difciples of Chrift. Let it not then be pretended that the gofpel

does not recommend private friendfhip.

3. Salute the friends by name. The apollle, by fending a fahitation

to the faitliful difciples of Chriit, who were in the church of which

John was a member, and who were living together in great love,

ihewed his affection for themj and encouii-^ged them to perfcvete

in the triuh.

A N£\V
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LITERAL TRANSLATION

OF THE

EPISTLE OF THE APOSTLE

y U D E.

PREFACE.

Sect. L The Hijlory of Jtide the Apojlky and Brother of James,

TN the catalogue which Luke gives of the apoftles, chvip, vi.

^ 14, 15. fames the Son of Alpheus, Simon called Zelotes. and

Judas the brother of James, are mentioned. In the ctalogjCj

A£ts i. 13. we have the fame perfons named, and in the lane

order. But in the catalogue, Matt. x. 3 in the place of Judas,

there \s Lebbeus ivhofe ftmame ivas Thaddcus ; and in Mark iii*

18. Thaddeus fimply. Wherefore, as all the evangelilts agree

that there were only twelve apoftles, we mud fuppofe that

Judas the brother of James y was firnamed Lebbeus and Thaddeus*

— The appellation of the brother of James was given to Judas,

probably becaufe James was the elder brother, and becaufe,

after our Lord's afcenfion, James became a perfon of confider-

able note among the apoftles, and was highly efteemed by the

Jewifh believers,

Jn
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In the preface to the epiflle of James, fed. i. we have (hewn
tLat James the fon Alpheus was our Lord's brother or coufin-

german. From this it follows, that Judas the brother of James
ilood in the fame relation to Chriil. Accordingly we find

yames and Jofes, and Sim:n and JudaSy exprefsiy called the bre-

ihren of Jifus, Matt. xiii. t;;. Mark vi. 3. —We have no account

of the time and manner, in which Judas the brother of James
became Chrid's difciple. But the hillory of his eleftion to tiie

apoflkniip is given, Luke vi. 13. Perhaps, like fome others of

the apoflles, he was originally a follower of the Baptift, on

\rhofe teftimony to Jefus, he believed him to be the MeiTiah.

None of the evangelids have faid any thing of Judas after he

became an apoitie, except John who tells us, that when our

Lord fpoke what is recorded, John xiv. 21. Judasfaith to hhn^—
ver. 22. Lord hoiu is it that thou luilt manifefl thyfelf to us and

not to the world? 23. Jfus anfwered and faid- to him. If a man
love me he ivill keep my luords, and my Father loill love him, and
tve ivill come to him and make our abode ivi/h him ; meaning, that

after hisrefurreition, he would fliewhimfelf alive to his apoflles j

and that he and his Father, by the Ipiritual gifts bcflowed on

them, would make their abode with them ; that is, would (hew-

that they were piefent with them in all their miniflrations. Ac-

cordingly, Judas the apoftle was .one of thofc to whom Jefus

appeared, at different times, after his rerurre£lion. lie was alfo

one of the 120 upon whom the Holy Ghoft defcended in the

Tifible fhape of flames of fire, on the memorable day of Pente-

coft.—Being therefore an eye-witnefs, and endowed with the

Holy Gholt, he no doubt, as Lardnc-r remarks, joined his

brethren apollles in witnefTing their Mailer's refurre6l;ion from

the dead, and (hared with them in the reproaches and fufferings,

which befel them on that account.

Lardner conje£lures, that Judas the apoflle was an hufband-

man brfore he became Chrift's difciple ; founding his con-

je£lure on a paflage of the apoflolical conllitutions, where the

apoflles are made to fay, " Some of us are fifhermen, oihers

«' tent makers, others hufbandmen." He adds, " undoubtedly

" feveral of the apoftks were fifhermcn. But by the latter

" part of the fcntence no more may be meant, than that there

*• was
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" was among them one tent maker, even Paul •, and one huT-'

*' bandman, intending perhaps St. Jude. For Hegcfippus, as

" quoted by Eufcbius, writes, T/jat when Domitian made ets^

** quiries after the p^Jlerityxf David^fome grandfons ofjudecaikd

" the Lord's brothery nvere brought before him. Being afked am-
" cerning their poftffions andfnhflancey they ajfured him, that they

*' had only fo tuany acres of land, out of the improvement of which
" they both paid him tribute, and maintained themfelves tvith iheir

*' oron hard labour. The truth ofwhat they faid loas confirm£i,ly

" the calloufnefs of their hands^^ &c. On this palTage Lardaer's

remarks are, " Hence fome may argue that St. Jude himfelf had
** been an hufoandman. And from this account, if it may be
*' relied upon, we learn, that this apoftle was married and had
" children." Lardner on the Canon, voL iii. chap. xxi.

P-325-
If Judas the apoflle was the fame perfon with Judas the au-

thor of the epifkle, he lived to a great age. And his life being

thus prolonged, we may fuppofe that after preaching the goipel

and confirming it by miracles', he went into other countries for

the fame purpofe. -^Lardner tells,us, fome have faid that Jade

preached in Arabia, Syria, Mefopotamia and Perfia ; and that

he fuffered martyrdom in the lad mentioned country. But
thefe things are not fupported by any well attefted hlflory.

With refpea to his being a martyr, it may be doubted ; becaufe

none of the ancients have mentioned his having fuffVrcd miartyr^

doni. It is therefore generally believed that he died a natural

death.—Jerome in his commentary on Matt. x. 35. fays, "That
" the apolUe Thaddeus, called by the evangelid Luke Judds
*' the brother of Jatnes, was fent to Ed^fla to Agbarus King of
*' Ofroene."—Eufebius, Eccl. HiiV. L. i. c. 13. fays, Thomas

one of tlie twelve, fent to Edefia Thaddeus one of Chrift's

feventy difciples, to preach the gofpel in thefe countries.

Sect. II. Shelving that the Epiflle of Jude, was written By

Judas the Apoflle, confeqvently that it is an infpired JVriilng.

I. In the infcription of this epiflle, the writer ftyles himfelf,

W«,- Ijjcra Xj^ira ?8^,oj, «J"5^^of Je \oi.m%z, Judas afervant of Jefus

Chrijf,
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ChriJI, and brother of James. By thefe two characters, the au-

thor of this tpiftle hath (hewed himfelf to be an apoftle. For,

I. His name JudaSy is precifely the fame with that of the

apoftle Judas. 2. His defignation is the fame, and brother of

James.— If it be obje£led that Judas, the writer of the epiflle,

hath not called himfelf an apoftle, but only a fervant of Jefus

Chrifly the anfwer is, Firft, As there was another apoRle named

Judas, to have called himfelf an apofle^ was no diftin£lion at

all. Whereas by ftyling himfelf the brother of James^ he hath

made himfelf known to all who are acquainted with the ca-

talogues of the apoftles given by the evangelifts, to be a different

perfon from Judas the traitor, and hath as efFeCtually declared

himfelf to be an apoftle, as if he had exprefsly afTumed that

title. Befides, by calling himfelf the brother of James^ he hath

alTerted his relation to Chrift, as his coufin-german, (fee Pref.

to James, fe£l. i. paragr. i.) and thereby hath fecured to him-

felf whatever refpedl was due to him on account of that honour-

able relation.—Secondly, Some others who were undoubtedly

apoftles, have in their epiftles omitted to take that title, and

have called themfelves fimply, fervants of Jefus Chr'iJl. Thus,

in Paul's epiftle to the Philippians, chap. i. i. we have Paul and

Timothyfervants ofJefus Chr'iJi. And in the epiftle to Philemon,

Paul a prfonerfor Jefus Chrift without any addition. Alfo, in

the infcription of the epiftles to the Theflalonians, we have

Paul and Silvanus and Timothy to the church of the TheffalonianSy

without any defignation whatever. In like manner James in

his epiftle, chap. i. i. calls himfelf fimply, a fervant of Jefus

ChriJI. Yet no one, on account of the omiflion of the word

apofle in thefe epiftles, ever doubted of the apoftlefhip, either

of Paul, or of James. Farther, in the firft epiftle of John, the

writer, neither in the infcription nor in any other part of his let-

ter, hath called himfelf an apofle^ or fo much as mentioned his

own name. Yer, by his manner of writing, he hath made him-

felf known fo fully, that his epiftle, from the very firft, hath been

tiniverfally acknowledged as John's, and refpe£ted as a writing

divinely infpired. Why then fliould Judas be thought no

apoft.le, orhis epiftle be reckoned an unlnfpired writing, merely

becaufe he hath not called himfelf an apoftle, but only afervant

9f Jefus ChriJI,
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If, in this epldle, there had been any thing Inconfident with

the true Chriftian doctrine, or any thing tending to reconcile the

pra£liceof fin with the hope of falvation, there would have been

the jufiefl: reafon for calling the apofllefliip of its author in

quellion. But inftead of this, its profeffed defign, as (hall be

(hewed by and by, was to condemn the erroneous doctrines,

which, in the firft age, were propagated by corrupt teachers for

the purpofe of encouraging their difciplcs in their licentious

courfes; and to make thofe, to whom this letter was written,

fenfible of the obligation which their Chriftian profefTion laid on

them, refolutcly to rraintain the faith, and conftantly to follow

the holy praftice, enjoined by the gofpel.

Grotius, however, fancying that the author of this epiille was

not Judas the apoftle, but another perfon of the fame name who
lived in the time of the, emperor Adrian, and who was the fif-

teenth bifliop of Jerufalem, hath boldly affirmed that the words,

and brother ofJamesy are an interpolatioi. ; and that the true read-

ing is, Judas afervant of jfus Chrijly to them luho are fanB'ified^

&c. But as he hath not produced fo much as a fiiadow of autho-

rity f om any ancient MS. or from the fathers, in fupportof his

emendation, it deferves not the leaft regard ; and fhould not

have been mentioned, had it not been ta make the reader fen-

fible, how little the opinion of the greateft critics is to be re-

garded, when they have a favourite notion to maintain, or wlfti

to make themfelves confpicuous by the novelty or Angularity

of their pretended difcoveries.

From the infcription, therefore, of this epiftle, I think it cer-

tain that it was written by Judas the apoPJe ; and that it is an

infpired writing of equal authority with the epiftles of the other

apoftles, which by all are acknowledged to be infpired and

canonical.

II. The genuinenefs of this eplRle, is eftablifhed likewife

by the matters contained in it, which in every refoefl are

fuitable to the charadler of an infpired apoftle of Chrift. For,

as was already obferved, the writer's defign in it was to cha-

radlerize and condemn the heretical teachers, who in that age

endeavoured by a variety of bafe arts to make difciples, and to

reprobate the impious dodrines which they taught for the fake

5t o£
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of advantage, and to enforce the pra6lice of holinefs on all who
profeflVd the gofpel. In fliort, there is no error taught, nor

evil pratlice enjoined, for the fake of which any i.^ipoflor could

be moved to impofe a forgery of this kind on the world.

To invalidate this branch pf the proof of the authenticity of

the cpiflle of Jude, it hath been objefted both anciently and in

modern times, that the writer of it hath quoted the apocryphal

book entitled £/W;', and thereby hath put that book on an equality

with the canonical books of the Old Teftament. But to this

objetlion learned men have replied, that it is by no means cer-

tain that Jude quoted any book whatever. He only fays, ver.

14. N01V Enochi the feventh from Adam, prophefied eveti concern"

ing thefe men, faying^ Behold the Lord cometh ivith his hol^

myriads^ &c.— Befldes, we have no good evidence that in Jude's

time there was any book extant entitled Henoch, or Henoch's

prophecy. In the fecond and third centuries indeed, a book with

that title was handed about among the Chriftians. But it feems

to have been forged, on occafion of the mention that is made of

Enoch's prophecy in the epiftle of Jude ; and was univerfally

reje6led as a manifeft forgery.—In the apollqlical writings,

there are a variety of ancient facSls mentioned or alluded to,

which are not recorded in the Jewlfh fcriptures ; fuch as. The
fin and punlfhment of the evil angels, 2 Pet. ii. 4. and their

confinement in eveiiafting chains under darknefs to the judg-

ment of the great day, Jude ver. 6.—The prophecy of Enoch

concerning the judgment and puniihment of the wicked, Jude,

ver. 14.—Noah's preaching rightcoufnefs to the antediluvians,

2 Pet. ii. 5.— Abraham's feeing Chrift's day and being glad,

mentioned by Chrill himfelf, John viii. z^6.—Lot's being vexed

with the filthy difcourfe of the wicked Sodomites, 2 Pet. ii. 7.—^The emblematical purpofe for which Mofes flew the Egyp-

tian who ftrove with the Ifraellte, Ads vii. 25.—The names of

Pharoah's magicians who contended with Mofes, 2 Tim. iii. 8.—
Mofes' exclamation on the mount, when terrified by what he

faw, Heb xii. 21.—The emblematical meaning of the taber-

nacles and of their fervices, explained, Heb. ix. 8, 9.—^All

which ancient fafts are mentioned by the infpired writers, as

things univerfally known and acknowledged.—It is no ob-

jection
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jeftion to the truth of thefe things, that tliey are not recorded In

the books of the Old Teilament. For it is reafonablc to be-

lieve, that the writers of thefe books have not recorded all the

revelations which God made to mankind in ancient times :

nor all the clrcumftances of the revelations which they have re-

corded. As little have they related all the interefting Incidents

of the lives of the perfons whofe hiftory they have given. This

is certain with refpeft to JMofes. For he hatli omitted the re-

velation by which facrifice was appointed, and yet that it was

appointed of God is evident from Mofcs himfelf, who tells us

that God had refpsEi to Abel and to his offering. Like wife he hath

omitted the difcovery, which was madie to Abraham, of the pur-

pofe for which God ordered him to facrifice his fon. Yet, that

fuch a difcovery was made to him we learn frorp Chrift hlmfclf,

who tells us that Abraham fiiw his day and was glad.—Where-

fore, the revelations and fa£l;s mentioned in the New Teftament

may all have happened ; and, though not recorded in the Old,

may have been prcferved by tradition. Nay It is reafonable to

think, that at the time the ancient revelations were made, fome-

what of their m.eaning was alfo difcovered, whereby poftevity

were led to agree in their Interpretation of thefe very obfcure

oracles. On any other fuppofition, that uniformity of interpre-

tation, which took place from the beginning, can hardly be

accounted for.

Allowing then, that there were revelations anciently m.ade

to mankind which are not recorded, and that the revelations

which are recorded were accompanied v/ith fome explications

not mentioned, it is natural to think that thefe things would be

verbally publiflied to the ancients, who confidering them as

matters of importance, would lay them up in their memory, and

rehearfe them to their children. And they in like manner re-

lating them to their defcendants, tliey were preferved by un-

interrupted tradition. Further, thefe traditional revelations and

explications of revelations, after the art of writing became com-
mon, may have been inferted in books, as ancient traditions

wliich were well authenticated. And the Spirit of God, who
infpired the evangelifts and apodles, may have dircclcd them to

mention thefe traditions in their v/ritings, and to allude to thera,

Vol. VL N to
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to make us fenlible that many important matters anciently made

known by revelation, have been preferved by tradition. And

more efpecially, that the perfuafion, which hiftory aflureth us

liath prevailed in aH ages and countries from the mofl early

times, concerning the placability of the Deity, the acceptable-

nefsof facrifice, the exiflence of the foul after death, the refur-

re6lion of the body, the rewards and punifhments of the life to

come, with other matters of a like kind, was founded on reve-

lations concerning thefe things, which were made to mankind

in the firft age, and handed down by tradition. The truth is,

thefe things being matters which by the utmofl: effort of their

natural faculties men could not difcover, the knowledge and be-

lief of them which prevailed among all nations, whether barba-

rous or civilized, cannot be accounted for except on the fuppo-

fition bi their being originally difcovered by revelation, antS

fpread am6ng all nations by tradition.—Wherefore, in no age or

country have mankiiid been left entirely to the guidance of the

light of nature, but have enjoyed the benefit of revelation in a

greater or in a lefs degree.

But to return to the objedlion formerly mentioned, by which

fbiTie endeavour to difprove the autheaticity of Jude's epiftle>

founded on the mention which is ttiade in it of Enoch's pro-

phecy. Allowing for a moment, that there was fuch a book

extant in the apoftle's days, as that entitled Hetioch^ or the pro-

phecy of Hetioch, and tliat Jude quoted from it the prophecy

under confideration, fii<:h a quotation would not lefTen the

authority of his epiftle as an infpired writing, any more than the

quotations from the heathen poet Aratus, A6ts xvii. 28. and

from Menandcr, i Cor. -^tv. 33. and from Epimenides, Tit. i, 12.

have lefiened the authority of the hiftory of the Ads, and of

Paul's epiftles, where thefe quotations are found. The reafon

is, if the things contained in thefe quotations were true in them-

felves, they might be mentioned by an infpired writer, without

giving authority to the poems from which they were taken.—

In Hke manner, if the prophecy afcribed to Enoch concerning

the future judgment and punifhment of the wicked, was

agreeable to the other declarations of God concerning that event,

Jude might cite it; becaufe Enoch, who like Noah was a preacher

5 o£
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of righteoufnefs, may a6lually have delivered fuch a prophecy,

though it be not recorded in the Old Teftament ; and becaufe

his quoting it, did not eftablifti the authority of the book from

which he took it, if he took it frdm any book extant in his

time.

Having thus cleared the internal evidence of the epiflle of

Jude, from the obje£lions which have been raifed againfl it, I

fhall now fet before the reader the external evidence by which

the authenticity of that writing is proved. For this purpofe I

obferve, that although the epiflle of Jude was doubted of by

fome in the early ages, yet as foon as it was underftood that its

author was Judas the brother of James mentioned in the cata-

logues of the apoflles, it was generally received as an apoftolical

infpired writing, and read publicly in the churches as fuch'

The evidence of thefe important and decifive fafls, I fliall fet be-

fore the reader, as colle£lcd and arranged by the learned and

impartial Lardner.

And firfl of all, Lardner acknowledgcth that the epiflle of

Jude is no where quoted by Irenrcus, who wrote about the year

178. But that Eulebius giving an account of the works of

Clem, Alexandr. who flourifhed about the year 194, faith Ec-

clef. Hift. lib. vi. c. 14. initio, " In his inftitutions he hath

" given explications of all the canonical fcriptures, not omittinjr

*' thofe which are contradifted, I mean the epillle of Jude, and

*' the other catholic epiftles." Clement's inftitutions are lofl.

But we have a fmall treatlfc in Latin, called, /Idumbrationsy

fuppofed to be tranflated from the inftitutions. In thefe adum-
brations, there are remarks upon almoft every verfe of the epiftle

of Jude, except the laft. There, likevvife, is the following ob-

fervation :
** Jude, who wrote a catholic epiftle, does not ftyle

" himfelf at the beginning of it, Brother ofthe Lord, though he was
«' related to him : but Jude thefewant oj Jefiis Cbrl/t, and brother

"
<f Jamesy From this it appears, that Clement thought the

writer of the epiftle under confideration, one of them who are

called the Lord's brethren. Matt. xiii. 55. and an apoftle.—Far-

ther, verfes 5, 6. and ii. of the epiflle of Jude, are quoted by

Clement in his Pedagogue or Indruftor. Moreover, in his

Stromata or Mifccllanies, he quotes Jude from ver. 8. to ver. i 5.-t—

N 2 Thefe
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Thefe arc fufficient proofs of the antiquity of this epidle, and

that it was v/ritten by Judas one of the twelve apoilles of

Chrift.

TertuUian, who flourifhed about the year 200, hath one very

cxprefs quotation from Jude's epidle in his treatife, De Ciiltu

Famin. namely this : " Hence it is ihat Enoch is quoted by the

*f apofllc Jude."

Oiigen, about the year 230, mentions the epidle of Jude in

various pafrag°s of his writings
; particularly in his commenta-

ries on St. Matth. having cited chap. xiii. 53. ^6. he faith,

" jude wrote an epiflle in few lines indeed, but full of the

/^ powerful words of the heavenly grace, who at the beginning

** fays, Jiti^i thefcrvant of 'jcfiis Chr'ijl and brother of James^'

Arid in the fame cbnimentaries on St. Matthew, having quoted

I Pet. i. 12. he fays, " If any one receives aifo the epiltle of

'• Jude^ let bim confider u'hat will follow from what is there

" faid. And the angels luhs kept not theirfirfl ejlate^" &c. Where-

fore, notwlthllanding in Origen's time fome doubted of, or de-

nied the authority of this epiftle, he himfelf without hefitation,

quoted it as written by Jude one of the Lord's brethren, confe-

qu-^rntly by an apoille.

In i\\c v.'iitihgs of Cyprian, who flourifhed about the year

:?.48, no notice is taken of Jude's epiftle. But it is quoted by

the anonymous author againft the Novatian heretic who wrote

about the year 255. However, he does not name Jude. His

words are, " As it is written, *' Behold }>e romcih ivith ten

"^ thoujands of his an^elsy to execute judgment npen all ; and

"-what follows." He means the 14th and 15th verfes of the

epifele.

Eufebius, who flourinied about the year 315, hath mentioned

Jude's epiftle. See the pafflige in the Pref. to James, fe£l. 2.

paragr. 2. From that paflage it appears that in the time of

Eufebius Jude's epiftle was generally received, though not by

all.

After the time of Eufebius, feven Catholic epiftles were ge-

nerally received by all Chriftians, Greeks and Latins. Jude's

epiftle therefore, as well as the reft, was received by Atha-

inafius, Cyril of Jerufalem, Epipbanius, Didymus of Alexandria,

Jerome,
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Jerome, Ruffin, the third council of Carthage, Auguftine,

Ifiodore of Pelufium, Cyril of Alexandria and others. Bat it

was not received by the Syrians.—Lardner adds, that he found

this epiftie oftener quoted by writers who lived about the time

of Eufebius, than the epiftie of James.

LuciTcr of Cagliari in Sardinia about the year 354 hath,

quoted alinoft the whole of Judc's epiftie. He quotes it ex-

preflyas written by the excellent apcftle Jude, brAhtr of the

apojlle James.

Epiphanius about the year 368, in his herefy of tlie Gnoftics*

'^ cites the catholic epiftie of the apoftle jnde, brother of James
" and of the Lord, written by infpiration."

Jerome in his catalogue of ecclefianical v/riters, Pwt. Jude^

fays, *' Jude the brother of James left a fiiort epiftie, which is

•' one of the feven called Catholic. But, becaufe of a quota-

" tion from a book of Enoch which is apocryph?.], it is rejected

" by many. However at length it hath obt?dned authority

" and is reckoned among the facrcd fcripturcs.'

Sect. IIL Of the Perfas to ivhora the Ep'/ile of Ji^ds was di-

reefedy and f the Time ivhen it was ivriiten.

\. Eflius and WitHus v^^ere of opinion that Jude wrote to

Chrlftians every where, but efpecinlly to the converted Jewr,

—Hammond thought this epiftie was dirc:£led to JewiH;

Chriftians aloie; and with a defign to fecure them againit tha

errors of the Gnoflics.— Be-woa alio thought it Vv-as written to

Jewifh believers; efpeciallv to thofe of the weftern difperfion.

Fpr, according tohix', Jude wrote to the very perfons to whom
Peter y/rote his epi(lles.--But I agree v/ith Lardner in thinking

that the infcription of this letter leads us to believe, that it was

jwritten to all without diftinition who had embraced the gofpel.

For it runs in this manner, vey. i. To the fanSfifed by God the

F&thery audio the prsferved by Jefus ChriJl^ to the called.—Ver.

3. Beloved, making all hajle to nvriie to you concernitig the common

falvatiotiy I thought it ncceffary to write to you, exhorting youfirsnu--

cujly to cstJtendfor thefaithformerly delivered tj the faints,

N3 The
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Tlie only reafon which hath induced commentators to fup-

pofe, that Jude wrote to the Jewifh believers alone, is, that he

makes ufe of arguments and examples taken from the facre4

books of the Jews. But the apollle Paul followed the fame

courfe in writing to the Gentiles : and both apoftles did fo

with propriety, not only becaufe all who embraced the gofpel

acknowledged the authority of the Jewifli fcriptures, but be-

cuLiie it was of the greateft importance to make the Gentiles

fenfible, that the gofpel was confonant to the ancient reve-

lation.

II. Learned men, as Lardner obferves, have differed in their

opinion with refpeft to the time when Jude wrote his epiftle.

—

Mill hath fixed it to A. D. 90. for he faith, " It is certain thig

" epiflle was written after the death of Peter, but before the

'' year 95, when the defcendauts of this Jude were fufpedled

*' by Domitian, becaufe they were of the family of David."

See Pref. to Jude, Se£l i. pnragr. 4. " For otherwife the fuf-

*' picion would have reached to Jude himfelf, if he had been

" alive, as much as to his defcendants."—-But Dodwell, who
is follov.'ed by Cave, is of opinion that Jude wn te his epiflle

foon after the deflruftion of Jerufalem, iti the year 70 or in 71,

—

I/Enfant and Beaufobre thought it might be written between

the years 70 and 75.—-Eflius and ^Vitfius fuppofed it was writ-

ten in the latter p.irt of the apoflolical age, when Jude was very-

old, and when few or perlr.ips none of tlie apoftles were alive

but himfelf.—Oecumenius in his note on ver. 17. Bdoved, re-

member ye the ivords nvh'ich iccre before fpckcit by the apojlles of our

Lord Jtj'iis Chr'tJ}^ faith, " Jude means Peter in his fe^ond

" epillie^ and Paul iu almofl all his epiltles." And adds,

*' Hence it is evident that Jude wrote late after the deceafe of

" the apofilcs."— I agree with Oecumenius in thinking that by

the words before fpoken by the apojlles^ Jude meant their words

committed to writing ; becaufe it is not to be fuppofed that all,

or even many of thcfe into whofe hands Jude'sepiRie might come,

had heard the apoPcIes preach. This epiftle therefore was writ-

ten when the writings of the apoftles and evangelifts wore ge-

nerally difperfed ; that is to fay, towards the end of the firft

age.—The fame thing appears from ver. 3. I thought k neceffarj

to
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to "write to you, exhorting you Jlrenuotijly to contend for ihe faith

formerly delivered to the faints : for thefe expreflions, I think, im-

ply that fome confiderable time had elapfed fince the whole

fcheme of the Chriftian doftrine had been publifhed to the

world ; and after the pcrfons, to whom Jude wrote, had been

inftruded in it.

Upon the whole, although the precife date of this epiftle

cannot be determined, it is highly probable that it was writ-

ten in the latter part of the apoftolical age ; and not long

before Jude's death. See how^jver the following Sect, paragr. 3.

Sect. IV. Of the Occafiony on which the Epifle of Jude was

written

'

In the latter part of the apoftolical age, many falfe teachers

had arifen, and were going about fpeaking perverfe things to

draw away difciples after them, as St. Paul had foretold to the

elders of Ephefus, ACts x%. 30. See Pref. to i John, Se6l. 3.

—

In drawing difciples after them, thefe teachers had nothino- in

view but to increafe their own gains, that they might have

wherewithal to fpend upon their lulls. For the firfl Chriftians

having a great affedlion for their teachers, willingly and liberallv

contributed towards their maintenance. The falfe teachers

therefore to draw the the vicious part of mankind after them,

perverting Paul's doQrine of juftification by faith witliout the

works of law, refolved the whole of Chriftianity into the fpecu-

lative belief and outward profelTion of the gofpel. See Pref. to

James, Sedh 4. And, having thus cancelled the obligations of

morality, they taught their difciples to live in all manner of li-

centioufnefs , and at the fame time flattered them with the hop®

of the favour of God, and of obtaining eternal life.

One of the perverfe things, which thefe corrupt teachers

fpake, for the purpofe of alfurlng the wicked, was that God is

fogood that he will not punilh men for indulging thole natural

appetites which he himfelf hath implanted in their nature, nor

be difpleafed with them for committing a fev/ fins which can do

him no harm, but which ^re neceflary to tlieir pr:,lent happhiefs.

N 4 Wherefore,
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Wherefore, to fhew the impiety and falfehood of that do£trine,

and to {ccure the difciples from being feduced by it, the apoftle

Jnde wrote this epidle, in which, by fa£ls recorded in the

Jewim fcriptures, he proved that as God hnd already puniftied

the angeis who finned notwithltanding their digniiy, and the

antediluvians notvv^ithftanding their numbers, fo he will at

length mo(t affurediy punifh all obflinate finners in the fevereft

manner.

Eflius hath obferved that the fubjecfl of Jude's epiftle is the

fame with that of Peter's fecond epiftle ; and hath accounted

for the likenefs of the two cpiftles, by fuppofing that Jude had

read Peter's eplflle before be wrote his own : and that he

imitated it ; in fome places abridging Peter's fentiments, and in

ethers enlarging upon them, and often ufing his very words.

As an example he mentions Jude, ver. 17, 18. where he thinks

Jude copied 2 Pet. ill. 3. In this opinion Eflius is followed by

Benfon, who in his Pref. to Jude, Se6l. 3. thus writes : " Upon
" comparing the two epiftles, it appears, not only, that St.

*' Peter and St. Jude had tranflated fome paflages from the

'' fame ancient Hebrew author ;
(in this Benfon follows

*• Bifhop Sherlock, Diflfert. on 2 Pet.) but it feems highly

^' probable thac St. Jude had alfo feen aind read the fecond epiflle

" of St. Peter.'/—But Lardner faith, Canon, vol. iii. p. 353.
" It feems very unlikely that St. Jude fhould write fo fimilar

*' an epiftle if he had feen Peter's. In that cafe St. Jude would
** not have thought it needful for him to write at all.' If he had

?' formed a defign of writing, and had met with an epiftle of

" one of the apoftles, very fuitable to his own thoughts and

" intentions, I think he would have forbore to write. In-

«' deed the great agreement in fubje6l and defign between

?' thefe two epiftles, aitords a ftrong argument that they were

<' writ about the fame time. As therefore I have placed the

*' fecond epiftle of St Pr t;;r in the year 64, I am induced to

f' place this epiftle of St. Jude in the fame year, or foon after,

*' in 6^ or 66, For there was exactly the fame ftate of things

" in the Chriftian church, or in fome part of it, v/hen both

<" thefe epiftles were v/rlt." Thus far Lardner.

But
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But I incline to be of their opinion who, on account of the

f^menefs both of fentiment and language fou ".d in the two

epiftles, think that Jude wrote his epiflle after he had (cen

Peter's, and that he copied it in feveral pafTages. For the Spirit

may have dire£l:ed him to write on the fame fubj^^ft with Peter,

and even in the words which Peter ufed, to give the greater au?-

thority to both epiftles : And, that the condemnation of the

falfe teachers, and the exhortations which the two apoitles ad-

drefled to the faithful in their time, might have the more weight

with them, and with Chriftians in fucceedincr ages, when they

found thefe things delivere4 by both, precifeJy in the fame

terms.

View
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Fhiv and Illujlration of the Matters contained in the Epijile of

fude.

AF I'ER Infcribing his letter to all who were fan£lified, and

preferved, and called, Jude, after the example of his bre-

thren apoftles, gave to the faithful his apoftolical benedi£tion,

y£i-;_ i^ 2.—Then told them that he judged it necefiary, in the

then ib.te of the church, to exhort them flrenuoufly to contend

for the faith formerly delivered to the holy apoftles and pro-

phets, and by them to the difciples of Chrift, ver. 3.—becaufe
certain ungodly men under the mafic of being infpired, had come

in among the faithful, and from the goodnefs of God in par-

doning^ men's fms as publiftied in the gofpel, had inferred that

God would not punifh fniners, and by thus perverting the

mercy of God, had encouraged their difciples in all manner of

lafcivious pra£lices. Moreover, when in danger of fuffering for

their faith, they had not fcrupled to deny both God and Chrift ;

vainly fancying that God would not punifti them for fo doing,

ver. 4.—But, to (hew how ill founded the doftrine of thefe

deceivers was, Jude put the faithful in mind how God, having

faved the people of Ifrael from Egypt, afterward utterly de-

ftroyed the whole of them in the wildernefs for their fm of un-

belief, except Caleb and Jofhua, ver. 5.—And, how he bound

the rebellious angels with everlafting chains, under darknefs, in

order to their being puniftied at the judgment of the great day,

ver. 6.— Moreover he told them, feeing the inhabitants of Sodom

and Gpmorrha and of the neighbouring cities, who had given

themfelves up to unnatural iuils as the falfe teachers likewife

did, are, in the puniftiment which was inflidled on them, fet

forth as an everlafting example of God's juft indignation againft

fuch crimes, ver. 7.—So in like manner, faid he, thefe wicked

jteachers and their difciples fliall afluredly be puniflied, who,

having loft all fenfe of virtue, defiled their bodies with unna-

tural lufts, and defpifed the oilice of magiftrates, and reviled

thofe who exercifed it, becaufe they punifhed them for their

raifdeeds, ver. 8.—With this infolence of the heretical teachers

towards the heathen magiftrates, the apoftle contrafted the

behaviour of the archangel Michael towards the devil. For, as

the piopliet Zrftchariah informs us, that great and holy angel,

when contending with the devil who oppofed him in his bene-

volent defigns towards the Jews, he difputed about reftoring

(he Jewifti church and ftate, he did not attempt to revile even

that apoftate fpirit, but faid to him mildly, the Lord rebuke

dice Satan, ver. 9.—Whereas the wicked teachers who are now
gone
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gone abroad, fpeak evil of magiftrate*, the origin and end of

whofe office they do noc underftand ; and corrupt them{elves

by the only knowledge they poffefs ; namely, that knowledge of

the ufe of their body, which is fuggefted to them by tlieir na-

tural appetites, and which they have in common with brute

beads, ver 10.—The apoftle, therefore, declared the mifery

which was awaiting thcfe impious teachers, whofe wickednefs

in flaying the fouls of men by their faifc doctrine, he compared
to that of Cain who flew his brother ; and whofe exceflive love

of money he compared to that of Balaam, who, to obtain the

hire which B^lak piomifed him, attempted to curfe the Ifrael-

ites contrary to his confcience ; and whofe miferable end for

oppofing Chrift and his apoilles, he compared to that of

Korah and his companions, for oppofing Mofes and Aaron,

ver. II.

Thefe wicked teachers, the apoftle told the faithful, were
fpots in their love-feafts, being guilty of gluttony and drunken-
nefs ; fo that, even if they had taught true do£l:rine, they would
have rendered it inefFeflual by their bad example. For which
x'eafon he compared them to clouds without water, and to trees

abfolutely dead, ver. 12.—And becaufe by their wicked praftices

they difgraced themfelves, he called them, raging waves of ike

fea foaming out their ownJJjame ; and jjuteors which were to be

extingullhed for ever, ver. 13.—Further, to terrify thefe wicked
men, he declared that Enoch prophefied, vot to tiie antedilu-

vians only, but to them alfo, when he faid, Behold the Lord
Cometh with ten thoufands of his holy angels, vex*. 14.—to infli£t

condign punifliment on all the ungodly, both for their impious

fpeeches, and for their wicked praftices, ver. 5. And that the

faithful might be at no lofs to know them, he mentioned it as

a trait in their chara61:er, that they murmured againil God, and
complained of the unequal diftriburion of the jjood things of
this life, as if their (hare of them was not proportioned to their

merits ; for they wished to indulge all their own lufts without
rcftraint. And to perfuade their difciples to fupply them with
money for that end, they fpake in the moft pompous manner in

their own praife ; and pretended to have the utmoft refpe£t

for the rich, and flattered them with the hope of falvation,

without any regard to their character and adions, ver. 16.

—

Now, that the fuccels of thefe impoftors might not occafion
too much grief to the faithful, Jude, by obferving that their

rife and progrefs had been foretold, infinuated that they were
permitted in the church for wife purpofes. I)ut Moved, faid

he. Remember the ivorils which were before fpoken by the apojiles^

yer. 1 7.—How they foretold that, after the deftrudion of the

Jewifh
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Jewin-j commonwealth, feoffors were to arife in the church who
riaiculinji; the holy precepts of the gofpel, would follow the

direction of their own ungodly luQs, vcr. j8.— and at the fame
time would feparate themfelvcs from the real dlfciples of Chrift,

on pretence that they were ignorant of the true do£lrine of the

golpel, and void of the Spirit. Whereas they themfelves were
mere animal men, utterly deferted of the Spirit of God, ver.

Jp.—But the faithful Ihunaing to afTociate with thefe impoflors,

were to build one another firmly on their mod holy faith, by
pious conference. And by praying in their public afTemblies

with the holy Spirit, which neither the falfe teachers nor their

difciplcs could do, ver. 2c.—they were to keep one another ef-

fe£lually in the love of God ; becaufe fuch prayers dictated by
the Spirit would be an evidence to them of God's prtfence in

their afllrmbhes. And being confcious of their loving God,
they would on good ground expe£t the mercy of our Lord Jefus

Chrift exercifed towards them in the pardon of their fins, ac-

compmicd with eternal life, ver. 21.—And as their love to God
would lead them to attciiipt the reformation of thofe who erred,

whether they were teacliers or private Chriftians, the apoftle dc-

Cred them to make a djitindlion in tl.eij: manner of treating

them.

Old Tr/^n'-.lation. Greek Text.
Ver. I Jide, the fervint i lovdc/.q l^/im Xoig-a oV

ofj.fus Chrift and brother ^^ ochx(^og Ci \xKc,^i,,
ot James, to them tnat are '

c
'

fandified by God tne Fa- '^^'' }^ ^'-P ^^J-f'
iroiO-fzi^

ther, and prefrrved in Jefus votg, xca I'/jth X^tg-u) TeT,j^'>j-

Ctirill, and called : fjCEvoic^ KXvjToig'

7. Mercy unto you, and 2 EAs©^ upj/ jca; ejd>j-

peace, and love, be multi- > Cl cl
*..

, vy[ '/.Oil ayuTTvi srAyi^JW-Jstv}.

Vtr, I. I. yude, a ftrvant of Jefus Cbri/?, anri brother of James.

For I he hillory of Jude fte Picf fet't. i. and fed 2. vvhtrc; it is

ihevvcd, th-it by this dtfignation, Jude declared himfelf an apoftle.

—

Jude might have calkd himfelf //j£ Iroiher of Jefus <^hrtjl, rather than

the hroiht-r of Jumes. But he avoided tliat dcfignation, in the in-

fcription of a iLtter which he wrote in ihe charader of an apoftle, to

ihevv) that Whatever refped as a man he might deferve on account of

his relation to Chrift, he derived no authority from it as an apoftle^

nm- indeed claimed any-

2 Theprefnved by' Jefus Chr'ifl. The prepofition £v, by which tlie

Greek d;..tivcs are governed, is often wanting, efpecially when it is

expreffcd
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them. They were to exercifc compafiion towards thofe who
erred through ignorance and weaknefs ; that is, they were to

inflruct and reclaim fuch by the gentle method of perfuafioHj

vef. 22. — But the falfe teachers who erred wilfully through
corruption of heart, they were lo fave from dcflruftion by the

power of terror, reproving them (harply and cenfuring them
feverely, that they might fnatch them out of the fire of the

wrath of God, which was ready to devour them. But in doing
them this friendly office, they were to fliun all famiiiarity with
them, as carefully as they would Ihun touching a garment fpot-

ted by the fl^-fli of a perfon who had a plague fore, left they
fhouUI be infetled by their vicious eonverfation, ver. 2"^.

Having thus finifhed what he judged necefHuy for their in-

flruilion and diredHon, the apodle encouraged the faithful ta

perfevcre in the true do6irine and pra<Slice of the gofpti, by a

folemn afcription of praifc to him who was both able and v/illin^

to keep them from falling into error, and to prefent them
faultlefs in condudl: at the day of judgment, with exceeding joy
to themfelves, ver. 24.—even to the only wife God our Saviour,

v/hofe glory as God and Saviour will Ivnl through ail ^<^gs.

Then to fhew his firm perfuafion of all the things wliich he had
written, the apoftle concluded his epiftle with an Amen, ver. 25^

New Translation.
Ver. I Jude, a fer-

vant of Jefus Chrift, and
brother of James, ' to

them ivho are fanclified

by God the Father, and
to the prefcrvcd ^r Jefus

Chriit, ' to the called. ^

1 May mercy, and
{5eace, and love, be mul-
tiplied to you.'

Commentary.
Ver. I Jude a fcrvivit of Jcfus

Chri/I, and brother of James^ to them
ivho are feparated from the idola-

trous world by their faith in the true
Gcdthe Father of all, avd to them ivho

are preferred by Jefus ChriJ}^ from the
corrupt pnidiccs of idoL-.ters, .and
from the errors diflcminated by
faifc teachers, even to all the called

feed of Abraham.

2 I>lny pardon offin, and hnppinefs
temporal and eternai, (fi^e Rom, i. ".

note 4.) and love to God and man,
abound to y.u-

Cxprefled in 3 precedent cl.iufe, as in the prcfe-nt verfe, where \vc
have, E» 0SU 7r«Tf( r'ytair/y.eioj,;. - ut in trandatin^ thefe datives into
Englifh, it is genevally iKvulTary ro fupply the prepo'uiFon, as I have
done in iranfijting, >:«* I-itry Xjirj* tht>?p)//.evoj,-, Audio the preferred by
Jefus ChriJ.

3. .0
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3 Beloved, wheri I gave n AyoiTryjroi, nTDiiTav (Ti:^^
all diliGrence to write unto ? ^
you c the common lalva- ' /q r

tion, it WIS needful for me P^ "Z^^^' T"'7? ^iOiV;^^ crurvi^t'

to write unto you, and ex- a^-, ocvocyicyiv 6%ov yooc^oci-
hort >•:«, tiiat ye (hould ear-

^J ^«o«K„aX^i/ era-y^i/;-
neltly contend for the faith ;) r, ^ ^ c, n ry

which v.is once delivered ^^•^^'.
"^'f

^^^^ i^cc^ocho^H"

unto t!ie faints. o"'i? TO^? ocyioig Tn^ti,

4 For there are certain . naoei(r£^ua-ai/ yotg r;-
men crept in unawares, who r. ^ c ^

3. To /i>e called. This defignation may denote thofe who are called

to believe the gofpel by the preaching of the word, and who having
obeyed that call, make an outward profefTion of the gofpel.—Or, it

may denote thofe who, on account of their poffeffing faith and holi-

nefs like Abraham, are called his feed. See Rom. viii. 30. note I.

Ver. 2. May 7nercy, and peace, mid love, be mull'tpUed to you. Eftius

faith, this is fancla et vere apojloltca faltitatio, a holy and truly apoltoli-

cal lalutation ; and obfervethj that from this, and the benediciions in

the two epiftles of Peter, u^e leatn that the benedictions in Paul's

epiftles are to be completed by adding the word multiplied.

Ver. 3.— I. Beloved, viaking all hajle. So ^as-av a-tsa^r,)! iromii-imc,

literally iignifies.—Jude being informed of the affiduity, and perhaps
the fuccefs, with which the falfe teachers were fpreading their per-

nicious errors, found it neccflary to write this letter to the faithful

without delay.

2. To ivrite to ynu concerning the common fahation. The falvation

preached in the golpel is called common, becaufe it belongs equally to

all who believe ; to the Gentiles as well as to the Jews ; to men of all

nations and conditions.—For the fame reafon, Paul termed the belief

of the goipel the common faith. Tit. i. 4. becaufe an opportunity of

believing it was afforded to all.

3. I thought it neceJTary to nvrile to you, ey^horting youjlrenuoujly to con-

tend. In the circumflances in which the faithful were, when Jude
wrote this letter, an exhortation to hold fall and maintain the true

doftrine of the gofpel againll the falfe teachers, was more neceffary

and profitable for the difciples, than explications of the particular

do6lrines of the gofpel.— ~S)jJlrenumijly contendingfor the faith, the

apoftle did not mean contending for it with fire and fword ; but their

endeavouring in the fpirit of meeknefs and love, to eftablilh the true

doftrine of the golpel by arguments drawn, not only from the Jevvifh

fcriptures, but cfpecially from the writings of the evangelifts and

apolUes, which were all or mod of them publiflied when Jude wrote

this letter.— la the fame manner, they were ilrongly to oppofe and

confute the errors of the falfe teachers.—The word E7r«)avt^co-S«:j, pro-

/ perly
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z^ Beloved, making all 3 Beloved^ Dtahlng all hajle to noriie

hajfle^ /^ write /o you f(J«- to you conceniing the common falvatiotiy

cern'ing the common fal- inltead of fpending time in explain-

vation, " / thought it ne^ ing the nature of that falvation, and

cejfary to write to you, ^-a*- ihev/iiig that it is common to Jews
horting you Jlrenuoujly to and Gentiles, or in proving any of

contend^ for the faith* the doflrines of the gofpel, ///^sw^^^/'

(xTra^) formerly ' deli- it more necejjary to write to you^ ex-

vered to the faints.'^ horting you Jlrenuoujly to contend for the

faith formerly delivered to the holy

prophets and apofles of Chrift, and by
them publifhed to the world.

^ For certain TiiQn have' 4 For certain falfe teachers have

come in privilyy ^ who long come in to the church privily, that is.

perly fignifies to ftrive as in the Olympic games ; that is, with their

whole force.

4. For the faith. Yitrsfaith, by an ufual metonymy, is put for the

objedls of faith ; namely the dodbines and precepts ot the gofpel

;

both being equally the objefts of men's faith, and both being in the

apollle's view when he wrote this, as is plain from the epiftle it-

felf.

5. Formerly. So I tranflate a-ra*', becaiife it is ufed in that fenfo,

ver. 5. and i Pet. iii. 20.— Ellius and Beza, adopt the common tranf-

lation, fuppofing the meaning of once delivered to the faints, to be, that

the faith fpoken of, was delivered to the faints once for all, and is

never to be changed : nothing is to be added to it, and nothing taken

from it.

6. Delivered to the faints. By the faints, Judc means, the holy

apoftles and prophets of Clirifl:, who configned to writinsr the faith ;

that is, the things which men are to believe and do, according as they

were revealed to them by the Spirit. In this fenfe th; word faints

is ufed, Ephef. iii. 5. Col. i. 26.—Hence it is evident, that the faith,

for which Chrilllans are to contend ftrenuoufly, is that alone which
is contained in the writings of the evangcliils, apoilks, and ancient

Jewifli prophets. Now, as they have exprefTed the things which
were revealed to them, in words dictated by the Spirit, (i Cor. ii. 13.

note I.) we are to contend, not only for the things contained in their

writings, but alfo for that form of words in which they have expteffed

thefe thingSi lelt by contending for forms invented and eltahlifhed by
human authority, as better fitted to exprefs the truth, than the words
of infpiration, we fall into error. See 2 Tim. i. 13. note 2 —Jude's

exhortation ought in a particular manner to be attended to by the

miniftcrs of the gofpel, vvhofe duty more efpeciaily it is, to preferve

their people from error both in opinion and pradice.

Ver. 4.— I. For certain men have come in. The ungodly teachers

here defcribed, fee 'n to have been tlie Nicolaitans, mentioned, lley.

ii. 6, whofe doftrine Chrift hirafelf declared to be hateful to him.

Peih.ips
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were before of old ordained yeyootfzfytivoi Big raro to icpi-^

to this condemnation ;-un.
ocasCeig, rw f^ ©,^ ^'-

godly men, turnmp; the '

^^

'

-grace of ,our God into hf- l^^^ %*r l^^-^^-T^^^^rig sig

civioufnefs, and denying acrsXysiav^ jcoct tov f^cvov OB-

the only Lord God, and ^^^^^j; ©gov J£a< Kvoiov TjUCov

our Lord Tefus Chriil. * v" - •
-

Perhaps the Gnoftics and Carpocratians, the fucceffors of the Nicolai-

' tans, were alfo meant. See Pref. to ColofT. fc6t. 2. paragr. 3. from

,;tlie end, and Pref to I John, fed. 3. at the end.—We are told that

the Nicolaitans maintained that marriage was a human invention not

binding on Chrillians, on wiiich account they had women in common,

.jaiid pradtifed unnatural lulls, as is plain from Jude's account of them.

See ver. 7. note 2. ver. 10. note. Farther, tliey hardened themfelvea

aqainft the fear of puniPament in a future ftate for ihefe crimes, by ex-

toiling the goodnefs and mercy of God, which thus they perverted to

lafcivioufneis.

2. CojHe in pf'i'uily . UccpiiT^Mo-xv. Though the falfe teachers went

about openly making difeiples, they are faid to /:ave come in, or

eftab iflied themffclves./riw/y, becaufe, under the pretence of teaching

by infpiration, they rendered the faithful inattentive to the eonfe-

quences of their pernicious doctrine. '.;

3. IVho long ago have been beforeivntlen. H^oysysKjx^'.voi w; raro to

x^i'jxo!.. Jude means, that thefe wicked teachers had their punifhment

ieforeivritten, that h,foreto/Jm what is written concerning the wicked

Sodomites, and rebellious Ifraeiites, whofe crimes were the fame with

theirs ; and whofe punirtiment was not only a proof of God's refolu-

tion to punifli fmncrs, but an example of the punifhment which he will

inflicft on them.—Others think the apollle alludes here to the prophe-

cy of Enoch, ver. 14. in which the utter dellruftion of the ungodly is

foretold.—Others, that in the word -CTgoysypa/xjusyw, there is an allufion

to the ancient cullom of writing laws on tables, which were lu^ng up

in public places, tliat the people might know the punlfiiment annexed

to the breaking of the laws. If this is the allufion, the apoilk's

meiining will be, that the wicked teachers of whom he is fpeaking

were, by the divine law, condemned to fevere punifhment, from the

beginning.

4. To this wry puni/hment. So xptjua fignifies, Rom. xiii. 2. -Jude

not having mentioned any punhhment hitherto, his meaning mull be,

-the very punifhment he ivjis going to defcribe ; namely, the punilhment

inflicted on the wicked sodomites.—The apollle on this occafion,

mentioned the punifhment of the rebellious Ifraeiites, and of the an-

gels who linned, and of the wicked Sodomites, not only to terrify

the falfe teacheni by fhevving them the greatnefs and certainty of the

punifhment which awaited them, but to make the faithful fenhblc,

that, although "wicked icadiers are allowed to ester and remain a while

in
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^go have been before ivrit-

ieii to this very puivjh-

fnent ;
• ungodly men,

ptrvertifig the gVace of

our Goo /olafcivioufnefs,^

anndcriiyiiig the only Lord
Ood, aid our Lord Jcfus

Chrift.*

under the mafk of being infpired,

ivko long agOf in what is written

concern ng the lafcivious Sodom-
ites, and the rebellious IfraeUtes,

have beenforetold as tofuffer this very

punifbmetit which I am ^oing to

delcribe^ ungodly >«f« w/'o, pretend-

ing that God is fo good that he will

not punifh {\nmxs, per^.er' the grace

of our Godj in pardoning finners, lo

an encouragement to lafciviotfnefs

;

and deny the only Lord God, and our

Lord Jefiis Chrijij in order to avoid

perfecution.

in the church, for purpofes known to God, they are to 6e de-

ilroyed both here and hcrcafier.

5 Ungodly rnetiy perverting the grace ^f our Gx)d to lafcivloufnefs. —
The grac^ of God, which thefe wicked teacliers perverted to lafL-i-

vioiifutfs, may be <:hhtx the godne/s of God, which thev affirmed to be
fo great, that he will not punifh men for any fin whatever: Or, it may
he the go/pel itftif, called the grace of God, Tit. 'n. \\. For thcfe un-
godly men inttrprtted the gofpcl doctrine of juftitication by f ith

without the works of the law, in fuch a manner as to free behevtrs from
all obligation to obey the law of God, and taught tiiem that they

might commit the woril adlions without being liable to piuiifhment,

if t-hey poIlVfTcd/./zVA ; by which they meant the fpeculative belief and
outward profeffi )n of the gofpel.

6. Denying the only Lord God, and our Lord ffus Chrifi. K«i xov

fionvSicnoornv &iov y.a.i y.'jpiov ji^xwy I»jcr»y Xpirov «pya/A£>ot. This fentence may
be tranflatcd various ways, all equally liteial. l . And denying the only

Lord God, even our Lord fefus Chrtjl. According to this traiillation,

one perfon only is fpoken of here, namely our Lord Jefus Chriit, who
is called the only Lord God.—2. Denying both the only Lord God, and
nur Lord feus Chrijl. According to this tranflation, two peifons are

^illindly fpoken of, namely, the only Lorzl God, or God the Father ;

and our Lord Jefus Chrijl, his 800—3. And denying the only Lord
God, and our Lord Jefus C'Ar///. - This, which is the tranflation in

our Englifh Bible, and which in fenfe is aot different from the fecond
rendeting, I have adopted, not only bccaufe according to it, two per-
fons are fpoken of as denied^ namely, the only Lord God, and our Lord
Jefus Chrijl: but becaufc it reprelcnts Jude's fentiment as precilcly

the fame with John's i Epitt. ii, 2-^. He is the antichrijl -who denielh

the Father and the Son.—By df^clarlng that thofe ungodly teachers
denied both the Father and tiic Son, the apollle fhewed to what a
pitch of impiety they had proceeded.— Becaufe the article is prefixed
«nly to fxo»o> ejsK, and iwt repeated before xvfw» w** It)c-*(» X^^$^», Ecza

Vol. VL Q U
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5 I will therefore.putyou ^ 'TTToy^vw^^i ^^ %«?
in remembrance, tiiouii.h-vci.•.'/:? i^ , 3^ .' /
^nce knew this, now .that ' ^' c t '

,tJie Lord, having faved the '^^< ^^^^» c^' ° Kv^i^ Xa-

people.. oui of the land of.- 01/ ejc ^>;f 'At'^/UTTTif crcafrug^

igypr, afterward dellroyed 7-0 ^..^^g^-^j, -^^.^ t^,^^ -Ttrei^^rc^j/-

•them that believed not* ,% : sc^j ':^

6 And the angels whictx

Icepr not their firft eftate,

but left their own habita-

tion, he hath referved in

everblling chains, under

dai'li'nefs, unto the judg-

ment of the great day.

6 AfyeX'tig re Tfc'g f^Tj rij

ccXXcc dTToXiTrovTag to tciov

oiKTiT'/i^iov, eig K^icrtv f/,£ysi-

V/TO (^o(pou ruTVj^i^zev.

is of opinion that thefe epithets, ^eriuo:-r,-j, ©sov, and -/.voiov, belong all to

JeXus Chriil. But the want (jf the article, is too flight a foundation

to build fo important a do6lrIn'e on. For in the following paffages,

John xvii, ^. Ephef. v 5. i Tim. v. 21. vi. 13. 2 Pet. i. i, 2. God
iiiid J'ijur Chr'i/t are meutioned jointly, with the article prefixed to one

of ihctt only. Yet. every reader inuil be fenfible that they ar* not

one, but two dift'ii.o: perfons. Befides Iscr-nroTn; is a title not commonly
given to Jefus Chrift, whoie proper title is xu^to;. See however

2 i'et. ii. 1. note 3.— Jude's meaning in this paffage is, that the un-

jTodly teachers of whom he wrote, in order to avoid perfeeution, de-

nied the only Lord and God of the univerfe, by acknowledging and*

worfliipping the heathen deities. Alfo tl)ey denied the Lord Jefus

Cii'ill, by denying that they vvere liis dilciples.

In the Compluteniian edition of the Greek teftainent, by omitting

the iiril y.ai, and placing 0;ov before the fecond y.xi, and ^Wctotviv after

it, and hy mferiing ihe article before -/.v^ioy, the whole claufe Hands ia

this tnaiincr, tov jxo.ov Giov ;cai oectttottiv, tov xi ^iov jj^xi'v Incnv ^firov, «pvy//E»j,

Z)eT!'':.:^ ihe only God and Lord, y^'f''^^ Chrlji cur Lord. But the MSS.
and verfions, on which the Spanifli divines formed this reading, are

not oi lufficient authority to ellabliih it, efpecially as it excludes the

Father from being God undLord.

Ver. 5.— 1- / tvU! thi^refore pill you w rejnemlrauce, Sec. On this and

what follows, Oecumenius obferves, that by propofing thcfe examples

of the deinuciion.of fi oners from the Old Tcdament hiilory, the

"spoftle defigiicd to fhew that the God of the Old Teftamcnt i:i the fame

with the God of the New, in oppofnlon to thofc heretics who denied

t.hia, namely the Manichcans ; alfo to prove that the goodnefs of

God v.Ill not hinder him from punifliing the wicked under the nevr

difpenfatiou, any more than it hindered him from punifliing them un-

der the old.— in this paffage, Jude hafh mentioned two of the in-

llau.cb of the divine vengeance aguinll atrocious fiuners, which Perer
-•

. look
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_ 5' I win therefore put

ypu in remembrance, '

though ye (dczs-a^) former-

ly knew this, that the

Lord having faved the

people ^, out of the land

of Egypt, afterward de-

ftroyed thehi tvhv did not

believes ^

6 (Te) ^[fo the angels

^'ho kept not their otun

cfice,' but left thc'iv pro-

per habitation,' he hath

referved in everlafting

chains, under darknefs,^

lUito the judgment q£ the

.

great day. *

Mvq VH

5 / ivill ikerefore, <o ,
prpre.nt y^u

from Hilening to i^.thefe. . wicke«i

teachers, pui you in remembrance^ at'

though ye formerly hp.eiu thiSyfhat the

Lord^J:aving faved the people 'f Ifrael

out of the land ofEgypt, afterward de-^^

Jlroyed them in the wildernefs, becaufe

they did not believe his prom ifes, and

refufed to go into Canaan, Nurnb*
^iv. xxvi. Heb. iii. i8, 19. .:

6 Alfoy the angelsMvho kept not theiv^

owfi officey the office..which. was ori-N

ginally allotted to them, bjut. left thein

proper flation J by intruding into" the

offices and flations of the angels

who were greater than they, God
liath driven out of heaven, notwith-

ilanding their numbers and power,

zni'hath kept them, everr fince, in

everla/iin: chains of confinement ««-'

der darknefsy unto the judgment ofthe

great day, to be punifhed.

took notice of, 2 Epifl. ii. 4 5. and in place of the third inftance, the-

deJlruSion f)f ihe old world, he hath introduced the dellruction of the

rebellious Ifraelites in the wildernefs.

2. That the I.ord having faved the people. Some MSS. and verfion^

read here Iric-yc Jefus having faved. Two of Stephen's MSS. read

©co; God ; which expreffes the true meaning of the paiTage. But the

common reading is bed fnpported.

3. After^uHird defrayed them ivho did not believe. Jude doth not

mention th^ various fins committed by the Ifraelites in the wildernefs;

fuch as their rebellion in refufmg to go into Canaan, their Idolatry in

worfhipping the golden calf, their fornication with the Mldianltlfh

women, their frequent murmurings ; but he fums up the whole ia

their unbelief, becaufe it was the fource of all their Ons.

Ver. 6.— I. jdlfo the angels ivhd kept not ih lai/Twv ce,ifxy,v their oann

ofzee. So the word ap^i fignifies, Luke xx. 20. Deliver him t»i apx^
Ksc* Tri i^sma., to the potvtr and authority of the Governor. The apoltle's

meaning is, that thefe fuperior beings did not keep their originaJ of-

iice, but forfeited it by iome mifbehaviour. Hence they are called,

2Pet. ii. 4. The angels luhofnned.—The common tranflation of this

claufe, viz. ivho kept not theirfrjl eflate, exprefleih its meaning v.^.y

well ; but it is a paraphrafe and not a tranflation.—Hunt In his Dif-

fertation on the fall of man. faith, the office of the angels who finned,

was to attend the vifible iHdnifeftation of the divine prefence in para^

O a. diC?s
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Y Even 7IS Sodom and

Gomcrrha, ai^d the cities

abour them, in like manner
givinjj t'^eniltfvcs over to

fornication, and going afttr

ftrange fi.fh, are ftt forth

for an exsn^ple, fuiTcrinur

the vengeance of eternal

fir.-.

8 Li^ewife affo thefe

^!th dr-eamcrs dtfilc the

florin, dtfpife dominion, and
fpeak evil of dignities.

JUDE.

y.opf(X.f x.ai oa 7:601 uuroc^''

TTov ey-TTcaviVTaa-oci^ Koe,i «'»'?:„

pog Oncovin oiKrju VTre^njaty

S ^'OfJLZ.w; llSVTOt K.OH tSTOii"

F.v\)7rvia(^Of^ivoiy Cap'<<cc f^i^

Uiocivact^ xvpiOT'/jTcc oe ccjt^

crni.
-":

dife, ard to minifter to mankind. But this is to be wife above what iS

written. See note 4.

2 But lift tht'tr proper hahltai'ion. OtxiiTtificy, denotes the piace Ik,

which God appointed the anjjels who ruined, to execute the ofEccsr

and funftioni which he ha affigntd to them According to Hunt,
their habiCHt:on was this earth.—-It is.df mote importance to obfcrvt,

that by faying, The angels kept not their own office, but left their

proper habitation, the apodle infiuuatcs that they attempted to raife

thenifelves to a hij){itr ftation than that wliich God had allotted

to them ; confequently that the fiu for which they are to be punish-

ed, was pride and rebelHon.

5. He hath rcfervsc! in ever/a ^ing chains, und r darknefs,—EverljJIln^

chains, u a met<>phor;iaI exprcfTu'n which denotes a perpetoal con-

finement, whicli it is no more in their power to efcape from, than a

wan who is (Irongly hound with iron cliains can break then>. See

the explication of tlic phrale, under darknefs^ given 2 Pet. ri. 4-

cote 3.

4. Unto thejudgment of the great day. '\\\\'i great day is elfewhere

called the d:.y of the Lord, and that day, emphatically.— In our Loid^*

defcription ot the general judgment, Matth. xxv. 41. he tells us that

the wicked are to Depart into everlaflingfre, prepared for the devil and
kit angels. 'I'his implies that thefe wicked Ipirits arc to he punilhed

witli the wicked of mankind.— Hunt in his diiTcrtation referred to in

note !. on this veifc, faith, Upon the fuppofition that the fallen angtU
ijeloivg to our fyllem, their punlfhmcnt with the wicked of our fpecies,

will appear the more coliyruons — If the angels who finiKd, were

ori;;inally appointed to miniller to mankind, a* Hunt imagines, ani

¥/ere difcontented with this earth in its patadifical ilate 3:5 an babiia-

tion, the atmofphere whicti furrounds the earth in its prefent alttrtd

Itare, is veiy properly made the ptifon-houfe in which they ate to4-

>£ccd till the gcotral judgmeut. ' 1
'si
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('I^f, FarkV) As

§9,10 iL uoil. Gomorrh.i,

aiuj the. cirics. arownl

tJ^fm, '
^ ivhich In a mariner

li'k? to ihtje had hahitua'ily

Cimmitted luh.redim^ - and

garu' after oihcr iivih, a c

fct forth an ex loipl ,

bavin.; undergone thepunijlj-

ment of an eternal arc,

•^'6 (f'^/t«iiyr p;"' rot, ^04)
In I ke mitt'ier indeed^ thefe

alio SHALL BE PUNISH
inrr~~-By>Kg aijl into a

dfiep Jlei^y t'.'-y dcfik

the fl Ih, 'Ciiid dcfpifc

{njvixifi\'.ci)-governmeiity and

ffvUe (J-u^^f.)' dignities.
^

JUDE-' i"9?

7 Further, /'??.*';/ S;.'/??/' (?*??/ S?-

mjrrhay and the cit'ws around themt

ivhich in a tmnner like to thefe \v\c^'c^-

tc^achers had hnbltuatly cimfmfted,

luhoredom and bejiialily, are publicly

(ttf^th as an exa nplt' o' thdt t-rrible'

puaiiliaieht which is to b* indicted

on the ir.iJoJ'.y after the general

judgment j hav'mg from the inime-

diare hand of God undergone the

punifJjment of an eternalfire ; a fire'

whofi e£F.'£ls will rera..i.i while the

world remains,

8 /// like m inner indeed^ thefe un"

godls nun fiail be pnmjhed wit 11 ctc;r-

nal fire. Bein^ cajl into a deep Ipi-

ritaai feep through' the ititoxicafion

©f fin, theyy under the pr:'tetice of

Chriftiaii liberty and a fup-rior illu-

mination, defi'.e their bjdy liice the

bo.lomites with libidinous pra."l;ices^

mid dfpife every kind of govcrnnunti

and revile magijlraies when tiic-y

punifh them for their leud prac
tices.

_ Vcr. I-— i..Jnd the cities aroand them. Thefe ci ies were Admah
and Zi-lkiirn.'^ The four are mniiiuncd, P^iir. xxix 23 — Z 'ar, the

fiith cl'v^ ill tfii^, plain of S )dom, wa- fpared at t'ae requtil of Lot, tor

\ placr of reUige to liim and his family.

2 iri/udj in .'I planner lihi to thefe. Tov o,aoi-v tj^^; TPjrov. I liave

follovV'.d our tranflators in complcang the <.:o vi lb actio ii ot this claule,

tj fiipph iiig thv piepoiuiv)ii y.xr«., wliicli the fenfe h'kewile requiies —
LilftOih^iC Th>; rx'lauve ryroK, being mafcuiine, may refer to the

ung (dly teachers nientioned, vcr. <j.— Or, though woA;; be a fenu'aine

Word, ytt iis It Ijgnitjes the inliabitants of a city, as well as the city it»

fcU", tue relative Ttfroi,- may very properly be ir. the mafculiiie gender^,

to denote' the hilia'oitants of the other cities of the plain See EfT.

iv. 64. - i make thefe obfervations, becauft fume commci'.ta'ors Itip-

polc T«TOj; l^.nids fur the angels vAy^ left their proper habitation, as i,f

their fi ! Ii.id been Lwdaefs ; which is a very fdlfe idea.

, 3. Had hahitually committed ivharedom This 13 the liter 11 fignifica-

tioiipf the compound wt)rd sKTrofVE^/ra^-ai becawfe ek increafts tlie iig^-

^ioij of the word with which it is co(n:>:jaijded. -In the lau: u \(e

of fcripturc TS-o^vaav fignifies to commit any fort of whoredom or u.i,-

eleanncf-^, and among t>ie refl Sodomv Hie i Cor. v. i. note I. and
i*,ar<fj^urft iu voc. jvurofvsuo/xaf . EHius faitU the prepofitioji tx. in this

O J compounded
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9 Yet Michael the arch- g 'Q J'g M<%aijX cc^x^fr;
angel, when contending ^/?^ ' , ^ P^\ I",^

'

with the devil, he diiputed u
'

about the body of Mofes, ^^i^O[x,ivog duXEyBTO Ttt^i r^

'durft not brurg again fl him M-ucnug (ruf^ocro^y Mic SToX^

a
^

railing accufation, but '

„^^g aoio-tv STTSvsyKeiv (2Xcc(r'-

fciid, The Lord rebuke thee. ^ ^ ..
>

. Tr_„

f/.'i'ja'ix.i (Toi Kvpiog,

cotrpoimded word, denotes the Sodomites committing whoredom out

of the order of nature. They committed the unnatural crime which
bath taken its n.ime from them.

^ 4. Jire fetforth, luy^.%, an example. See 2 Pet. ii. 6. The burning

of the cities of the plain, being reprefented here as an example, or type,

of that punifnment by lire which at the general judgment God will

inflict on the wicked, the confideration thereof fliould terrify the un-

godly of every defcription, and bring them to repentance. For when
Qod is about to puniih them in that jdreadful manner, will they be able

to flee from him, or tefift him ?

•• Ver. 8.~-l. In like manner Indeed, iheje alfoJhaJl he pumjhed. I put

a fiill point after the words !c«t srcn : and to tinifli the fentence, I fup-

ply the \NO\d.%, Jhfillbe punifhedt from the end of the foregoing verfe

with which this claufc is conneftcd in the fenfe. being the reddition

to the claufe in the beginning of ver. 7.— 'fij c7o5o/x« jcxt yoi^o^fccjincey

or, as Sodom and Gomorrha arc fetforth as an example, &c. ver. 8. 0^0*01?

-^fxiiirwln like mantrer csrtainly thefe afoJJjall be punijhed.— In the- next

claufe of this Sih verfe, a new ientiment is introduced, which there-

fore Oiould have been made the beginning of the verfe.

2. Being cajl into'n deepJltep. This is the proper literal tranflatiora

of the word Ewj^rvix^oi^svoi, as Bt za hath fliewed. Befides in other paf-

fages of fcriptu'v. the wickedare reprefented as fail afleep. See Rom.
xiii. II. I Theff. v. 6

3. nd defpife government, (fee 2 Pet. ii. lO note 2.) and revile dig-

nities : doqa.c 5; /3A«!7yn|xycri literally they revile glories, that is thofe who
poiltfs the glory of the magiftrate's office. This mull be the meaning
of do;«;-, as diitniguifaed from Av^iOTn-io,, governinenl.—The Jews fancy-

i ig it fmful to obey the heathen magillrates, defpiftd both them and
tlieir office. 1 he ungodly teachers of whom Jude fpeaks, carried the

matter ilill farther: They reviled all magillrates whatever, as enemies

to the natural liberty of mankind.

Ver 9. i . But Michael the archiwgel. Michael is mentioned, Dan.
X. \%. 21. xii. i . as Handing up in defence of the children of Daniel's

people.— Becaufe it is faid, Rev. xii. 7 That Michael and his angels

fcughl cgainft the Dragon and his angels, Eftius coijeclures that Michael
is the chief, orprii ce ' all the angels. But this argument is not con-
clufive Becaufe the book of Daniel is the firil facred writing, in

which proper names are given to particular angels, lome have fancie'd,

8
-

^j^^^
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9 (A?) But Michael

the archangel, ' when
contend! g with the de-

vil he difputed about the

body of Mofes, ~ did not

attempt to bring againft

him a r^W/zV/CTaccufation/

but faid, ihe Lord xc-

buke thee.

9 But how different was- the con-

duiSt of Michael the archanpcL ivhen

contending ivith the devil he .difptiied

about the refloration of the Jewijh

church andjlatc by Jo/lnaa the high

pried:, Zechar. iii.- i. Though that

malicious fpirit was clothed with no

authority of ofiice, he did not attempt

to bring againjl him a reviling; accu-

Jaiion : but niildlyyi//i/, The Lord re^

buhe thee Sat jn.

that during the Babylonifh captivi'ty the Jews Invented thefe names
or learned them 'froffi'the CRaltleans". ""'IjiiTlTTTs'Teems an"unfounded
conjtclure. For the angel who appeared to Z^charlas, Luke i. 19.

called himfelf G^Zir/V/, which fl^evvs that that name was not of Chal-
dean invention.

2 When coritendhig ivith the devil he. difputed about the body of Mofes

t

In the pafiages of Daniel's prophecy quoted in the preceding note,

Michael is fpoken of as one of the chief angels who took care of the

Jfraelltes as a nation. He may therefore have been the angi-I of th'e

Lord, before whom JoPniia the high prielt is faid, Zcch. Iii. !. to have
flood, Satan being at his right hand to rcjljl him, namely in his defign ox

re'fcring the Jewilh church and Rate, called by JuJe the body of yiofes\

juft as the Chriflian church is called by Paul the body of Chrijl'. Ze-
charlah adds, And the Lord, that is, th': angel of the Lord^ as is plain

from ver. i . [aid unto Satan, The Lord rebuke thee, Satan, even the

Lord, that hath chcfen yerufalem, rebuke thee. —Le Clerc j^ives a differ-

ent interpretation of this pafTage. By Satan in Zcchariah's vlfioti,

and Aix^rjj^.oc in Jude's epiitle, he under Hands Tatiiai and .'-'hciher-

b()7,nai, the king of Perfia's lieutenants, who oppofed the refloratiou

of Jerufaiem, and who on that account might be called Satan or the
adverfary of the jews, in the fame manner that Peter was called Satan
by his mailer, for oppoling his fufferlng tit Jerufaiem. According to

this intevpretaticn, Jude's m.eaning Is, that the angel in Zechar.'ah's

v.!iion brought no icviling acculatlon againil; the adverfaries of the

Jews, but rtpnwed them Vv'ith modefly on account of their being ma-
gillrates. This, Jude mentioned to fliew the ungodly teachers who
reviled the Roman maglftrntes, that they were culpable in doin!"- what
the angels who, as Peter obfervcth, 2 Ep. ii. 11. are greater in power
than they, did not attem t to do.

Beza, Eftlus, Tiilotfon, and others, by the body of Mofcs about
which the devil contended with Michael, underftand his dead body^
which they fnppofe the devil contended Ihould be buried publicly, on
prete^nce of doing honour to Mofes ; but that his i.itentlon was to o-Ive

the Ifraelites an opportunity of raHing his body and worfhipping it ;

Tiiat Michael knowing this, rebuked the devil in the wor.lb mentioned
by Jude ; and to prevent the Ifraelites fioux comau'tting idolatTy,

O 4 buried
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-10 But thefe fprak evil jq Qyroi ^e oG-of uAv Hk
of thofe iliiiiiis which thev ^ r^ « v •

know nor: but what they
'*' r ;r

know naturally, as brute (P^^^''<'^^i ^? 7a ahoyc^^ ^uo^,\

beaftg, in thofc things they eTTig-xvraiy £v T'drotg ^3"6;^^v- '

Cprrupt thtmlelves.

* II Wo unio them i for

they have gone in the way
of Gain, and ran greedily

after the error of Bakam
for reward, and periflied in

the gainfaying of Core.

OTl '

TOil,

1 1 Cvcn duroi

,i^

burled Mofee'e body fo privately that none of the Tfntelites ever knew-
where hisfepulchre was — Vitringa, inftead of the loify of Ahfes. pro-

pofes to read, the lody of fcjhua ; butwi; hoiit any au; liofity vvhat-

cver.—The fiift mentioiitd account of this trarbfliKn, which was
given long ago by Ephiaim the Syrian, (See Lardi.er, Canon iii. c.

J I p. 345, 46 ) 18 npw adopted by n-.auy.

5. Did not attempt to hr'tng aga'mjl h'lm. In the common Englifh

tranflation it is durfi not brings as if M:chad had ''tf» afraid ot ihe

devil, which ceitainlj is an improper i(l«.a "^J hr t>aiiflati«)ii of tx

rrc^^KiTj, which I have givrn, is. fupportfd by Blackwa'i. Sacr Chillies^

vol. 2. p. ^^.
—

'1 illotfop's reinark, (Pufthwm. fcim. 3 ) on thi.-. text

dcftrves a place here. Mithael's " duty rtlhaii ed him and pro-;
*' bably his dlfcrftiop top. As hp durlt not cfiend G' d in d(aiig a_

*' thing fo much beiifaih the dignity and perfcAion of his nature, fiV

*' he ciuld not but tiiink that ihc devil woiJd l.tive been t(H. h.ird tor

*' him at railing ; a thing to which, as the angels have no (lifpofition,'

*• fo I believe they have no talent, no faculty at it : J he co< 1 co.u-

*' fideration whereof (liould make all men, efpecially tli(;fe \> ho call

*' thcmfelves divines, and tfpccially in cuntroveificb about leiigion^

" adiamed and afraid of this manner of difputing "

4. A reviling accvjntion ; x^i^nv iirivtyKnv B>-o'^(pyii^n:c;, h'teially to bring

again/} bim u Jentence oj reviling ; a fotm of txpieiiiiin founded on this,

that whoever reviles or ipeaks evil of another, dotji in cffi'6t judge and
condemn him.— Doddridge think-; the trar.flaiion might ru:i, tlid not

venture to pafs tijuilgmeiii upnn his blnfpheniy, but referred him to the

judgment of God by faying, tf.e J ord rchulclhee But this tranfiatiort

requires the addition of two words not in the test ; and without any
necefliiy. That author in his note on the paffaj;e faith, '\ Jf thean-
** gels do not rail even againft the devil, how much Itf? ought wc
** againft me'i in authority, even fuppofing them in fome things to
** behave amifs. Wherefore, to do it when they bthaye well, mull
*• be a wickednefs much more aggravated."

Ver. 10. What things they Inonv naturally as anitnals vml of reafon^

iy thefe they defiioy tbemfelves. Here Jude infuiuates. That thefe unV
^odly
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.to (Ac, xoo.)Teithc^Q

MEN revile thole things

Wdich ittiked they do not

ttioiv. But what things

they know naturally as

atiiwals void of reajon^ ' by

tktfe they

fclves.

dtjlr^j them-

I T Wo IS ' to them ;

for thev have gone In the

wav of Cain, and hjive

rim far in the error of

Balaatns hire, and have

peri 111 ed^ in the rebdUon

of Korah.

to Tet thefe ungodly fr/rr^^Ti-, not-

withilanding their pretenfions to fu-

perior illumination and knowiedge,-

revile ianvs and magi /r^tcs, ivhofe

origin and itfef Inefs indeed they do tiot-

hnoiv. But the ufe-ofthe members of
their b:dy^ which they hiiow ovAy^bj

inJlihEi as animals void of renfon, by

perverting //^<yt' to gluttony, drunken*

nefs, and luu, they dejlroy both their,

foul and their body.

It JVo is their portion ; for In

deilroying the fouls of their brc*

J^bjAr'H by thcjr falfe, do3t,ri]ve,.x4gu

havefolloived Cain in the murder o£

his brother ; afid by mirreprcfenting;

the oraclrs of God for the fake of

gain, thf^Y have run far in the errof

ivhiih Balaamfolloived for hire ; and^

on pretcP/ce of fuperior iiluminatioix

oppofing the apoftles of Chrifl, they

fjjall perifl}. as the me i who periihed,,

in the rebelli:in ofKorah. ^
,;.

godly teachers, notwithftanding tliey made high pretenfionj to know-
ledge, had no knowledge, at lealt concerning the ufe of their body,
but what tliey deiived i\\<m natural inftinft,. as brute animals: That
thty made their lufts the only rule of their aclloiis ; That tliey coupled
with women promifcnouily Uke the hrute bduls : and i hat, inllcad

of ufmg the knowledge they derived fiom inRiadl rightly, they there-

by deitroycd both thci- foul and thtir bodv.— In this p fiage the

apollle ilrongly condemned the lafcivious practices of the Nicolaitans,

ar.d of all the ungodly teachers who defended the promifcuons ufe of
women ; and confuted the argument taken from natural appetite, by
w*hich they viu'iicated their common whorcd(jms. It tliefe teacher!

had had any true knowledge, they would have knov^'u that reafon .'»

given to enalile men to reltrain the excefles of their natural appetite?,

and to lead thcrp to the right ufe of the members of their body, a«

well as of the faculties of tlieir mind.

Ver. If.- I. ho is to them, i he fubftantis'c verb wanting in this

fentence may be taken either from the prefent of the indicative, or from
the prefent oi the optative nvdc. In the fecond u'ay «at atrcij- muft
be tranflaied as in our Bible IVoe be to them, and is acurfc. But in the
firit way it fhould be tranilated as I have done Wo is to them, and is

only a declaration of the mifery whi^h was to come on them. Ac*
cordfngly, the phrafc is thus u fed by our Lord, iViatth. xxiv, 19.. JVa
XiniQ them nvho arc tuiih child^ and to them who giyefifk in ihofe- days, . F«^«

certainly
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. 12 Tliefe nre fpots in ]2 Ouroi U(ny ev rang a-
yourfeafts of charity, when

y^_^^,^ {,^^, ^^^y^.J, ^,,.
thev iealt with you, ieed- ' ^ %

ing'themfelves without fear: ^^^-^OC^^^^^voi, ot'po^c^g got-or^g

clouds /Zv_)' rt/'f without wa- Ttfoi^aivovri-g' Vc^iXoii oivu-

•ter, carried about of winds: ^^^o;, vtto avz^ouv tt&oiOq^o-
Irees whofe fruit wither- . r- y ^ a^

, . , r uzvcii' csvopa:, (?)'jni07ro)Oivcx,

fth, v/ithout fruit, twice ' ,, ^ /^ ^

dead, plucked up by the o^'ta^o^rcs* dig ociroJ^xvovra,' £;c-

joots 3 p.C^uj'^cVTa.'

certainly this was no wifli of punifhment, fince to be with child and to*

give fuck in tliofe days, was no crime. But ft was a declaration of
tlic mifery which was coming on perfons in that hclplefs condition.

See Lnke vi. 24.'for another example of this nfc ofaai

2. And have rim far in the error of Balaani's hire. The word
£;s;;/ii9»i(7av which I have tranflated have run far, literally fignifies,

effi'fi Ju^ih "vagavtur, in allufion to the riinriing of liquors, which follow

no certain courfe when they are poured out. The apodle's meaning

is, they have gone far in the fm wliich Balaam committed for hive,

when he counfelled Balak to tempt the Ifraclites to commit fornica-

tion and idolatry.— The ungodly teachers in the firft age, ftrongly

aftuated by Balaam's paflion for riches, drew money from their

difciples by allowing them to indulge their lufts without reltr>iint.

Hence what is here called the error of Balaani's hire, is called,' Rev.

ii. 14. his a'oNrine : And 2 Pet. ii. 15. his •way : And the ungodly

teachers are there faid to havefoUoiucd in it. See notes i, z. on that

paffage of Peter.

3. And hai^e per'ificd. Kere, as in many pafTages of fcripture, a

thing is faid to have happened, which wa-; only to happen. This

rTianner of expreffion was ufed to fhew the abfolute certainty of the

thing fpoken of. Have peri/Jjedy therefore, means Jhall certainly

perijl. See EfT. iv. 10. 2.

4. In the rebellion of Kornh. Literally, ay7i,\oyi% fignifies contra'

dlnion. But when princes and magiilrates are contradiCte.l, it is re-

bellion. "Wherefore avTtXoyta here, may very properly be tranflated

rebellion ; And X:cqv avriAzyovra., Rom. x. 2t . a rebelling people.—By de-

claring that the ungodly teachers were to perifh m the rtbelh'on of

Ivorah, Jtide infinnatLd that thefe men, by oppofing the apoftles of

Clsrifl:, were guilty of a rebellion fimilar to that of Kcrah and his

companions, who opjioftd Mules and Aaron on pretence that they

were no more commiflioned by God, the one to be a prince, the other

a pritll, than the reft of the congregation, who v.'cre all holy. Numb,
xvi. 3. 13. — By comparing the ungodly tciichers to Cain, to Balaam,

and to Koran, ]'t:de hath leprtftnttd them as guilty of murder, covet-

ouinefs, and ambition.

Vtr. 12.— I. Thefe men are, cmXo-.li:, fpots. The word o-rtAaJj;,

properly fignifies rocks in thefea, which when they rife above its fur-

face
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12 Thefe Jif£.v are

fpots ' in your love-feafis ;-

wlienthey feafl with you,'

feeding themfelves with-

o t fear. * They are

clouds without water, ^

carried about of winds ;

''

ivithered niitumnal trees ?

withoutfniit; twice dead;'*

rooted out

;

I 2 Thefe ungodly teachers are a dif-

grace to'' fjour love-feafis ; 'when they

fea/i ivith you, eating and drinking to

excefs, ivithout any dread of the bane-

ful confequences ot their intemper-

ance, or of the punifliment which
Goci will inflict upon gluttons and
drunkards. They are clauds ivithout

rain, which intercept the genial rays

of the fun -, and being carried about

of winds, render men's habitations

gloomy: (fee 2 Pet. ii. 17.) They
are ivithered autumnal trees ivithout

fruit, althfHigh- thgy might to pro-

duce the beil ; They have died tivice ;

once in the Jcwifli, and a fecond
time in the Chriftian vineyard ; and
are rooted out on that account.

face appear like fpots. For this reafon, and becaufe in the parallel

paffage, 2 Pet. ii. [3. the ungodly teachers are called (7^i.Xq\, ^.y.t, ^a.'^ot,

fpots and cavfes of reproach, 'Beza hath tranllalcd the word o-wiXaJ;.-,

fpots, ill' which he followed the Vulgate, which hath 7Hrta^/i^.— Jude's
meaning is. that the excellcs which the ungodly teachers were guiity

of in their love fealls, brought difgrace on the whole body of Chrif-

tians.

2. In your love fra/ls. Ayxxcn:. Commentators are not agreed
about the meaning of this word. Some think Judc isfpeaking of the

ancient love [uppers, which Tertullian hath defcribed, Apol. c. 39.
and which do not leem to have been accompanied with the euchariiL

—Others think they were thofe fuppers which the iirfl: Chriftians ate,

previous to their eating the Lord's nipper, and of which St. P.ud hath
fpokcn, 1 Cor. yi, 21. But being afterwards perverted to the piirpofts

ot carnal love by the ungodly teachers, z Pet. ii. 14. they were in

time di'uf-.-d. The love fnopers, however, which Tertulh'an defctibes,

were continued in the church to the middle of the fourth century,
when they were prohibited to be kept in the churciies.—As Benfon
obferves, " they weie called love fea,Js or fuppers, becaufe the richer
" ChrilHans brought in a variety of provifions to feed the poor, the
*' fatherlefs, fhe widows, and ilrangers, and ate with them to Hiew
*' their love to tiiem.''

5. When theyfeafl ivith you. For the meaning of !rt;vsi/.v;(jsu-voj. See
2 Pet. Ii. 13. note 3. Jn the common edition of the Greek Tefb-
ment, the word i//,iv is wanting. But feveral MSS. have it, for which
reafon our tranfiators have adopted it.

4. Feeding themfelves nv'ilhout fear, not/xajvovTs,-. This word is* em

-

phatical, containing an allufiun to the name given to the minifters of
rchVion.
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13 R^^in^ waves of the j
-^ Kvfixrcc ay^tct ^x-.

fea, fo.i'rin>? out V^t'n own ^ ' , /^ /^„ ;

Ihame ; wami. ring itars, to ^" ^

uhon. is r.fcrvcd rne black- ^^'^'^'^ ufp'yvoi.g- ar^,^^g ttXoc-
^

iiefo of darkncfs for evtr. r-jjra;, oiV fo'^c^ ' rH (TKOTiSC^

14 Ami Ennch alfo, r^e
|^|_ rTpof^^jTsure k vcft

fevenrh tTom Aila.Ti, pro- '/i ; . v

pHffiid of th fc, laying, Btr-
, Iv a

hold, the Loni Cometh with ^^^'X' >e7--i'" l^i^, >}^>J^ 5"'

ten thoufandij of his faints, ^^t; £y ^VPi0.ai:.' ocyiccig ocii":

TV

religion, both unrler the old and the new d^f•,)enfalion. Thefe wtfrtC'

calk-d Tvoi^-iiiiifcepherds or jceikri btcaiife thctr office was to tred-.tlie-'

people wiih ihe Ipiiitiial food of true doAiine. 1 he falfe teachers,

inftead of fced'ngthe \ eoplc in that manner, fed themfclves with meat

and drink to exccfs, wiiliout any ftar (if punifhtnent from God. or of

diftfvace from the world. - I inppofe Judr had in his eve here, E-ek.,

xxxiv. '. IVo be to thefcepherds oj Ijrad tb.il do fcjsd ihcmjtlves i should

nottbeJhepherJsfeidiheJlocks?

5. T hey are clouds without <water. The propriety of the compari-

fisn, by which Jude in this paffage, and Peter, 2 Epifi. ii. 17. have,

fhcwed the emp'inefs and unprofitabientfs of the falfe teachers of their

tine, will difpluy iifclf in vivid coloinF, when it is recoUeAed that iti

fcripture, good dodrine and found know edge are often rep'efented

by ivater, becaufe found doftriiie beautifies a.id invigorates the mind,,"

S6 efFeAually as rain, in the hot cailern climes, rendi-rs the earth ver-

dant and fruitful. Deut, xxxii. 2. l\'y doSrhie Jhull drop as ihf

rami 5cc.

6. Carried about of nvltuh. Falfe doftrine is compared to iv'tnd^

Epbef iv. ij. on account of its variableiiefs. Having no foundation

Jn truth, it is chanj^ed as it fuits the pafiions and intereils of rrven.

1 he tcHchers of faife doArine, therefore, may fitly be compared to

(leu's nvilhout -wtiter carritd ahout of 'winds, betaufe, notwithllanding

they give an expettation ofgood d,ottiiue, they afford none; in whicti

refptil they are like tlnuds whicli promlfe rain, but being carried

about of winds, diili! iMme. Stc 2 Ptl. ii. 17. note i.

7. JVihered autumnal trees. So I iraiiflate (f-SirsTfjjvx, bccaufe, It

comes from <f;9ivo:rai^'ov, wi ich, according to iScapiila, \'vlw'\'[\^'i ffiisfcens

autuiinius et in hiemem vergins ; *1 hi declin: of outunm^draiving toivar t

ivinter Or, according 10 i'liavurinus, it hgnilicB, voto; (fSiVio-a c«-a;f*j,

adifeafe In trees ivhich luiiksr.: shiirjtuil. This Icnle'of the word J^cz^.

lialh adopted in his trai.ilation, Arlores emarcidt Infrugifera. 'I'hs

-

Vulgate traiiflation, Ailores auttinina\'s infi uSuof^, f"K^ ^'^ ^ beautiful

iidca. In the tallern ci.untrits the iinelt tiuiu htiug produced in au-
tumn, by calling the coirupt teachers, aulmnnal iries^ Judt inlimaicd

the
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J3 R gingwaves of the

fea, ioainin-i out their

ow fliame ;
' wander-

ing ftars, 'for whom the

biackntfs of darlcncfs for

ever, i& rcfcrved *

Z4 Noiv Enoch, the

feventh from Adam, pro-

phcfied ' even (ci/, 1 68.)

0OTicermng thefe MEN.

'

faying, Behold the Lord
COmeth with kis holy my-

riads ^ OF ANGKLSy

13 They nre as unftaWe in their

dodlrine, and as turbulent in their

manners, as ragin^r ivives of the fea,

Jo that they make their^ oiun fjar/re ap-

parent to all. Having renounced rhe

true do£lrine of the gofpel, inllead

of being the lights of the world they

are ivar.der'wg meteors^ which are

quickly to be extinguijhed in perpetual

darknefs.

J 4 Noiv Efi'.chy the fevetith in

defcent from Adam, prophejied even

concerning thefe ungodly teachers^ when
he foretold the deftrucStion of the

wicked at the general judgment,

fay'uigt Behold the Lcrd cometh fur-

rounded iv'dh his holy myriads of an^

gelsy

the juft expeSatiuii which was fntertained of their being fruitful in

gcod du^tlhe: lut by adding, 'wi.hout fruit, lie marked thcii ufclefs*

ntfs, and the difappointment of their uiiciples.

8. Twice dead ; rooied out. Here the apoftle infinuates, that while

thtfe ungodly teajhers, who were moilly of the Jewifh naiioii, con-
tinued under the Molaic difpenfation, they were dead and ui;fruitful:

^'id that under the gofpcl difptnfaiion. though thty fcemtd tof.oiirifti

for a little while and promifcd to bring forth iruit, they had proved as

barren as before, having died a fecond time, and for that , reaf ;n were
juflly rooted out

—
'1 he commentators obfeive, that there is a Itriicing

6\'\mzx in this defcription of the falfe teachers. 1 hey were trees

l\ripped of their leaver and withering: They had no fruit, being bar-

ren that fcafon : They were twice dead, having borne no fruit the

former year : Laftly, they were rooted out as utterly barren,

Ver. 13.— I. Raging 'waves of the fea, foaming cut their ozvn JJoatne.

Like the raging fta, thefe ungodly teachers were turbulent and hiii-

ous, having no command of their Irafcible pafiions. And bv trieir

wicked outrageous behaviour among their difciples, they Tnewcd t5ii.ir

own filthinefs, to their great difgrace. - Pcrliaps the apolilc alluded

hereto Ifai. Ivii. 2c. The viched are like the troubledfa, 'when ii cur.'

not reji, tuhofe watert caf up mire and dirt.

Z. IVandering Jlart. Aa-'itft; x^MvrtToa. Doddridge in his nrte on
this vctfc obfervcs, That tlie Jewa called thtir teachcrsy/,vrj .• and tl.at

the teachers in the Chriilian church are teprefented under the eniblcm
of ftars. Rev. i. 20- ii i. Wherefore, as the planets have ir'egular

motions, being fomctimcs ftationary and fometimes retrograde, he
thinks they are proper emblems of teachtrs, who are unfctlJ.d in their

priuciples, and irregular in their bthaviour.

3- fcr
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15 To execute judgment

upon all, and to convince

all that are ungodly among
them of all their ungodly

deeds which they have un-

godly committed ; and of

all tiieir \\<ix6. fpeeches which

ungodly finners have fpoken

againfl him.

16 Thefeare murmurers,

complainers, walking after

iheir own lufts ; and their

mouth fpeaketh great fCvell-

ing ivordsy having men's

perfons in admiration be-

caufe of advantage.

jUDE.

TTocvru^v^ Kcx,i £^eXey^cci ttocv-

rcc; rag oca-i^Big olvtuv^ ttb^i

iXaXyja-av v.ar uuth a^ua^

ruXoi acn^Big.

16 OuTo; BKn yolyvg'lii^,

3v^iia.g aVTuv 7rop£UOfA>6vot-\

Kcii TO g-Ojxx aUT'jdV XotXsi

yTTepoyicdi' ^xvy^cccovT^g 7roa~

3. For tohom the hlachnefs of darhnefs for e"jer, is referred. As the

ancients knew that the planets nve naturally dark bodies, and derive all

tlieir light from the fun, it is (uppofed, that Jude compared the falfe

teachers, not to meteors, or tg/ies falu'i, which htive no exiilence after

they are estinguiflied, hut to planets properly fo called

Ver. 14.— I. Now Enoch, the feventh from Adam, prophfied. See

Prcf. Sed:. 2. No. 2. paragr. 2.—Though Mofes hath (aid nothing

co.icerning Enoch's prophefying, yet by telling us that he was a

perfon of fu.-h piety, as to be tranflatcd to heuven in the body with-

out dying, he hath warranted us to believe Jude's account of him j

namely, that God employed him, as he did Noah, in reforming the

wicked of the age in which he lived, and that he infpired him to de-

liver the prophecy of which Jude fpeaks —That Enoch was endowed

with the fpirit of prophecy, BenfoTi faith is apparent from the name

which he gave to his Son, to wi: Methufelah : wliich fignihes he d'uth.,

and theflood Cometh.— Enoch is called the fevcnth from Adam, to ddlin-

giiifli him from Enoch the fon of Cain, Gen. iv. 17. who was only the

thiid from Adam.
2. Prophfed even concerning thefe men. So I tranHate Tfo-'^mivTi

x»» TOToi,-, by fupplying Ev before ra-roi;: Or without the prepofition,

thus, prophtfied alfo to thefe men, as well as to the antediluvians.—^

Thoii^.h Enoch prophefied immediately to tlie wicked men of his o\vn

age, what he faid concerning;, or to them, was intended for the wicked in

every age.

3. Saying, Behold the Lord cometh with his holy myriads of angels.

So iv lAv^iccam dyi,ai; uvm mult be traiifiated, becaufe dytxig being in the

feminine gender, agr&es with |ut;piao-»v as an adjetlive, confequently the

word to be fupplied is ayytXniy, not ayytXoic.— Mi'jist^ ten ihoufand, is^

definite
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1 5 To pafsJcutence[KaTa.,

208. 2.) c?i * cill, and to

conviEl all the ungodly

among them, of all their

deeds of ungodlinefs which

they have iinp'wup.y com-

mitted, and of all th^

hard things which un-

godly (inncrs have fpoken

againll him. -

16 Thefe are mur-

murers, and complain-

ers, ' nvho walk according

^a their own iufts;/ and

their mouth fpeaketh great

fwelllng "words. ' (S-ay-

(/.a^OTic zr(^'0;o)7ra) They

admire perfons for thefake

ofgain.
"^

15 To . fafsfenttnce on ally " and to

make all the impious and pvophanS

among mankind ftnfible of all the impious

aciionSy which they havh!impioiify com-

mitted., and of all the impious atheifticql

fcofingfpeecheSy luhich prophanefinners

have impioufy uttered .againj} Chrifl.,

as if he were an jmpoftor, who was
juftlypunifhed with an ignominious

death.

\G .Thefe ungodly teachers are

murmurers againlt God", a d co'm-

piainers that their lot Is not what they

. dsferye, 'wbo-gi:aiifyilieiro'wn,luJLLXt>

the utmoft-, and their mouth fpcakcih
greatf-tveUing words t in praife of theni-

Telves, as .the only teachers who free

men from the ihackles of fuper-

ftltion. They admire and praife per-

fons^. not for their good qualities, bu^

lor their riches, that they, may get

motleyfrom them for their liattery.

definite number. But it is put here In the plural, ^vsm^iv, ten thoufands.

indefinitely, to fignify an innumerable rauklcude.

—

HaGe 2 Aor. is

come. But In the prophetic ftyle the prei'ent Is often put for the fi'i'-

tiire, to fiiew the abfolute certainty of rhe event foretold : The Lord
is ccme ; or as it is In our Bible, the Lord cometh, being the genuine
prophetic ftyle, It Is no proof, as Benfon fancies, that Jude took this

prophecy out of fome book. If it was preferved by tradition, this is

the language In which It mult have been preferved.

Ver. 15.— 1. To pafs fenltnce on all. Jloir.rrcci ^.i^ia^'i zara -wajTi'v, mlirht
have been literally tranilated /o execute punif merit on all, if the apoflle
had not added, nat f |eAe"^ faj; and to con-vid ; for pnnlfhment cannot
juilly he fnfhc^ed, rill the offender is convided. Wherefore the tranf-
latlun in our LlhkfWhtve judgment {^ ufed in the fenfe o(pu/iifwent, Is'

wrong ; namely, to executejudpnent vpon all. The proper, and I may
add, the literal tranllation of 7.-oir,cri£» xfjc-^i-, is, to pafs judgment^ or feii-

tence on all For all fiiall be judged, but all fl-sall not be condemned;—Encclfs prophecy feems to have been generally known amon^ the
Jews. For the firlt words of it, which in the Hebrew are, Maran-
atha,^ were ufed by them with great propriety, in that form of excom-
iTiUnicatlnn or curfing, which they pronounced upon Irreclaimable of-
fenders, (See I Cor. xvl. 22. note.) as they put all who were prefehtT
in mind oi God's coming at the lall day, to punlfh the obftinatcly Im^
penitent. This fame curfe the apoftle Paul folcmnly pronouuctd o.l

all wicked Chrlltians, i Cor. xvi. 22.

2. .-///
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17 But, bel6v?d, remem-

ber ye the words which

were fpoken htfort- of the

apoftles of our Lord Jefus

Chrift ;

18 How thnt they told

you there fhouid be mockers

in the laft tvme, who (hould

walk after their own un-

godly lulls.

JUDS.

^o'huv T'd Ku^.a v]f4.iov Iiijcrtf

18 Or< sXeyov VfxtVj cri

'ncciv^Tui^ x.ocroc. rag exvruv e-

t- yt I the bartJ things nvhich ungo lly /inners have fprAen agahijl him

i

As Chi ift i.s to judge tiie world, he is the perfon againll wl»onl the iin-

jTodly avc here laid to have fpo! rn hard things : coufcqucntly thefe

hard things confillrd, in thtir denying Jefus to be the Son of God ;

in their culh'ng him a magician, a for. erer, and an impollor ; and in

thtir affirming that he was j'llily puniflied with death.

Vtr 16— I. Thefe arc ycY/V^oci murmurersy and ^f/^-.xJ-tjuoi^o* cotri'

ffa'mert. They murmured againit God on account of the d fpenla-

lions of his providence, and complained of their condition, fancying

that they deferved a better lot : for ^nj.\kij.oi^o\., literally arc perfons

who complain of their lot or portion. l:i this, the ungodly teachers

refcmbled ihe ancient Ifraelitcs, who murmured againll Cjod, on ac-

count 01 iht hnrclfhips they were expoftd to in the wildernefs.

2. li'hr> nvalk according to their otvn lujls. From this cireumftance

it is probable, that the corrupt teachers complained not only of their

lot, but of the rcftiaints which were laid on them by the laws of the

countries where they lived. To this conie£lure what followeth

agreti. ; 1 hi-ir 7r.ijuih fpeakethgreat fvjeliing •words.

3. Great J'tfcllitig nuords. W the interpretation of this claufe given

in the commtntaiy is not admitted, we may fuppofe the falfc tejchers

jpake in an infolent manner againft the Koman magillrates.for punifh-

iiig them, and againll the laws for prohibiting the vices In which they

delighted. For they are faid, ver 8. to deiyij'e government, and to re-

vile dignities. Perhaps they thus oppoftd the heathen magillratcs and
laws, on pretence of maintaining the caufe of the people of God
againft the tyranny and opprefii.^n of the Romans : and fpake in a

pompous boalling manner of their Chriiliiiii liberty, which they af-

tirmed confilled in a freedom to gratify their inclinations without con-

troul, 1 Pet. ii. !«;. — Of thtfe teachers, and of the tiiniid Ipeechcs, by
which they defended their vices, John hath given infinuations, 1 Epill.

iii. 4.— II.

4. 1 hey admire perfons for thefake ofgain. The falfe teachers of

that age grtatly admired the rich on account of iheir riches, thereby

feeding their vanity. They flattered them likewifc with the hope of

falvatioBi
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17 But, beloved, re-

men; ber ye the words

which were befcre fpokcn

by the apoftles ot our

Lord Jefus Chriil j'

1 8 That they-/aid to you,

That in the lait time

there IVoilId be fccjfirs^

ivalkhig according to their

own ungodly lulls.
*

17 But hehvrd, to prevent you
froTi giving hv. ' 10 the v..la fp'^echts

ol tiitfe deceivers, coTitinuaUy rC'

culled the ivords "Jvhlch vire fp:k^n

prophdically bj t e apojilei oj our JL'^rd

J'fiis Chri ;

lij That ttey foretold to youj that in

the la/} time, namely after the de-

ftructiou of the Jewih corhm- ti-

wealth, there ivoiiUi be /coffers in the

church, ivho, ridiculn.g tiie flrict-

nefs of the precepi-. oi the gofpel,

•would luatk according to the irapulfes

of their civn impure lujis.

falvation, and by fo doing hardened them in their fin.s. In fiiort, they

never oppofed the will of their rich dffciples in any thing : And this

feiviliiy Llicy fhewed towards the lich, iriL-rtly to draw money from

them.

Ver. 17. Rememher ye the ivords ivhich were before fpoken by the

upojlles of our Lord fejus Chrijl. In ver. ib. Jude -itcs tht; words

fpoken by Peter in particular, concerning the coming offcoffers in the

laft time. \ et Jude's exhoriati )n being general, it comprehends the

words fpoken by the other apoLllcs concerning the coming ut falfe

teaciicrs : tjuch as Paul's v/ords, i Tim. iv. 1.— 5. 2 Tim. lii and iv.

chapters : Nay it comprehends the words fpoken by Jude himfelf, in

the preceding part of this epiitle. For we have ihewtd, r'ref. bedl. 2.

That Jude was an apolUe, and that he afleried his title to that olfice,

by calling himfelf the brother of fames.— Dr. 6yuionds, in his ob-

fervaiions upon the expediency ot levihng the prefc;it Englifti veriion,

&c.' thinks this claufe (hould be tranflatsd, remember ye the luords which

ivereformet iy fpoken by the apo/iles

Ver. I ij . 7 hat theyfaid to you, that in the lajl time there nvould befcof
fersy nvalking according to their onun ungodly lujls. Though it be allowed

that Jude in this verie trairfcvibed 2 Pet. iii. 3. it will not follow from
his uliiig Peter's words, that the two apoilles wrote of the fame per-

fons. Peter, in the pafiage quoted by Jude, evidently fpeaks of Icof-

fers who were to arife in the age in vt'hicti Chriil was to come to judge
mankind, and put an end to this mundane lyilem. For he repre-

fents them as ridiculing the promife of Chritt's coming, as a thing

not likely to happen after having been lo long delayed. VViiereas

Jude Ipeaks of his fcofFers, as already come ver. 4. And the account
which he gives of them is, That they perverted the grace of God to

lafcivioulnefs ; denied God and Chrilt ; defpiicd government ; reviled

dignities ; led moll immoral lives ; imitated Cain and Bahiam \\\ their

wickednefs ; and were to (hare in the punifhinent ot Korah : But
faith nothing ot their fcofling at the piomif ^i Chri't'o cummg ; or
indeed of their fcof&ng at any of the dodlrlncs or promif^s of ihe gof-

VoL. VI. P peh
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jp Thefe be they who ig Ovtoi SiO-iv oi aTTo^i-

fepnrate themfflves, fenfual, y t .,,,.«

having not the Spirit. s b ^) y /- > r

20 But yc, beloved, 20 'T^-e<? ^e, ocyocTrviroiy

buildhig up yourfelves on ' ' »^ ^, ,^^
your moft holy faith, pray- • ^ ' \ ™
ing in the Holy Gholl, Kodof^nvTSg eocurag, £v -ttv&U'

fJLCX.Tl OCyiCd TrpOQ-iU^OfjiBVOlf

pel. He calls them fcofFers on account of their reviling dignities, and
perhaps of their ridiculing thefe precepts of the gofpcl which pro-

hibited lafcivioufnefs.— if, however, the reader is of opinion that Jude,
hke Peter, fpeaks oflhe fcofFers who are to arife about the end of the

world, his exhortation to remember the words which Peter fpake con-
cerning them was highly proper, bee lufe the recolledlion of Peter's

prophecy, would pi;i the faithhil in every age on their guard againft

fuch falfe teachers as might avifc in any future period.

Ver. g — i. Tkefe he ihey ivho Jiparate themfel'ves from others.

Namely, on account of thtir pretended greater illumination.— In the

common text it is, acro^w^t^ovTEf, Vih > feparate from. But many MSS.
add the word lat;Ty,- ; a reading which our tranflators have followed,

and which is warranted by the Vulgate, where we find, ^nfegregant

femetipfos. I likewife have followed that reading, and have fupplied

the word others, becaufe the prepofition in at^oJio^i^ovTE?, requires it—
From Rom. xvi. 17. it appear that the heretical teachers, very early

began to fct up feparate affeinbhVs for worfhip See Rom. xvi, 17.

note 2. Perhaps they founded their practice on Ifa lii. . i.

2. A'nimal men. Some are of opinion that hj -^vx^^'Oh animal merit

the apollle means thole who are governed by the lulls which properly

belong to the animal part of the human nature, and who place their

v.hole happi. tfs in fen ual enjoyments thtrs, by animal msn, undcr-
ftand tholc' wiio in religion admit of noihing as true, but what is confo-

nant to their o\\'n preconceived opmions, and can be explained upon
what thty caU ihe piinciples ot reaion. Inthis fenfe the word ^v-xv^n^

ay3^i;wo? is uied 1 Cor. ii. 14. See note 1. there. I think the apollle

calls the talle teachers tw/ffw/m^-n, becaufe they were neither infpired by
the Spi'it of God, nor gnided by riglit leafon.

X. Not having the Sprit. The ungodly teachers boafted of having

an illi.niinalion irom the Spirit, fiiperior to that of the apollles, and
that of the difciples of the apoftles. And on this pretence, they fe-

parattd thtmftlves and their difciples from the others. But their

boafting was without foundation ; thefe men were truly what they

called other;-;, mere animal men, not having the fpirit, either of God,
or of right reafon.

Ver. 20. \. Building one another on your mof} holy faith. "Herefaith

is put for the objefts of faith, namely the dodtrines, pr.eccpts, and
proEiifesof the gofpcl. This faith the apoftle terms nwjl bvly^ becaufe

its



ig Thefe be they who
feparate themfelves from
OTHEJiS'y' (^]/ux;i«oi) ani-

mal MEN^ ' not having

the Spirit.^

20 But ye, beloved,

building ^lauTag, 65. I.)

one another on your molt

holy faith, ' A^TB pray-

ing (fv Trvsvfxari dy.u) by

the holy SpiritJ
-

JUDE. in

7 9 Theft: be the teachers ^ ivhoj op-

pofuig the apoftks as void of the

Spirit becaufe they condemn their

errors, feparate themfelves from the

true difciples cf Chrifl, ikit they are

what they call os, mere amMnl men,

ivho neither have tl^e' Spirit of Gffd, nor

ihtfpirit of right reafon,

20 But ye beloved, by co*iverfi-

tloT and mutual exhortaMon, builds

jtlg one another in knowledge and

hoiinefs on the foundation of your

mof holy faith, and praying in your

public aflemblies by the infpiration

of the Holy Ghofl, which the falfe

teachers and their difciples cannot

do,

its defign and tendency is to difcouras^c vice of all kinds, and to make
men holy both in mind and body. Whereas the faith of the ungodly

teachers, efpecially thole of the Nicolaitan feci, was a mvft unholy failh,
as it encouraged men in all manner of licentioufnefs.

2 ^nd praying by the Hoy Spirit. From 1 Cor, xiv. I J. Ttsoosv^ouxt

TM 'syvEvua.n. I tuill pray 'with the Spirit.— -^aT^i} rw TViVjxy.n I ivill fing

nuith the Spirit, it appears tha.t the fpiritual men, in the iirfl age, ut-

tered prayers and pfulms, in their public aflfembiies, by an immediate

infpiration of the Holy Gholl.—To this exercife of their fpiritual

gift, Jude exhorted the faithful to whom he wrote, not only becaufe

they would thereby keep themfelves in the love of God, and \n the

firm expectation of pardon from Chrift, as mentioned in tne fubfe-

quent vcrfe, but becaufe it was a clear proof that they were not animal

but fpiritual men. Whereas the ungodly teachers being incapable of
praying bv infpiration, they were thereby demonftrated to be mere
animalmen, who had not he Spirit.

Although in this paffage Jude fpeaks only of irfpired prayer, it is

proper to obferve, concerning prayer in general, That it is a duty ex-

prefsly enjoined by Chrifl; himfelf, Luke xwii. i . xxi. 36. and by his

apoftles, I Their, v. 17. That it is recommended to us by the ex-
ample of all the good men whofe hiftory is recorded in the fcriptures,

but chiefly by the example of Chrifl, who often prayed not only with
his difciples, but by himfelf in fecret : That it is a principal part of
the duty which, as the creatures of God, men owe to him, being an
expreflion of the fenfe which they have of their abfolute dependence
on him for their being, and every thing they enjoy : That it is not
enjoined for the purpofe of informing God of our wiflies and want»>
fmce our heavenly Father knoweth what things we have need of, be-
fore we alk him ; neither is it enjoined for the parpofe of conllraining

P 2 God
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21 Keep yrurfclves in
2 I 'Eavr^i; v/ ayurrv O^ii

the Jove 01 God, looking .,

for the mercy of our Lord r-^^i^ars, Tr^ocrdexof^^voi to

Jefus Chrilt unto eternal fAeo^ ra Kv^m if^uv Iijcrsf

1"C' Xpic» Si? (^uiv]v aiuviov.

22 And of lome have ~ ^ v « , ,^,,,-,
companion, making a dii- r» '

ference: ^iOcK^no^svor

Cod hy onr importunity to grant "s our defires ; but for infpiring u«

vvitli the low of virtue, and th- ha'^ttd of vice, in order that God,
aj,iccablv to the laws of hU moral government, may grant our pe-

titions F>)r it he intettlls iiimleit at all in human affiirs, the virtu-

ous man mull be more the objctt of liis love and care tlian the vicious ;

and his government mu ; be carried on in luch a manner as finally to

promote luch a pcrfon's happincis ; who therefore may aflc of him the

'ti.ing' iKteflary there'o, and reafonahly expeft to obtain them
The ii.fliicncc of prayer in reftraining men from fin and exciting

them to virtue, and in regulating their whole temper and condudl,

is excellently delcribed in j^o 28. of the /idventurer, as follows ;

*' I know, that cinctrning the operation and effedls of prayer, there

*V has btm muc)) doubtful diiputation, in which innumerable me-
•' t;:})li)fn.al fubtilfics have been introduced, and the underltanding

" hab been bew.ldercd in f( phiilry, and affronted with jargon : thofe

'• who have no other proofs of the fitnefs and advantage of prayer,

*« than aie to be founds among theie fpeculations, are but little ac-

*« quainled with, the praftice.

'• He who hc;s acquired an experimental knowledge of this duty,

" knows that nuthinji' io forcibly reftrains from ill, as the remem-
*' brance of a rei,ent audicls to heaven for protection and affiftance.

" After having petitioned for power to refill temptation, there is fo

*' great an incongruity in not contnuing the llruggle, that we blufli

" at the thought, and perfevcre, leil we lofe all reverence for our-
*' felves. After fervently devoting ourfelves to Go , we ftart with
** horror at immediate apoftacy : every aft of deliberate wickednefs
" is then complicated with hypocrify and ingratitude ; it is a

** mockery of the Father of Mercy ; the forfeiture of that peace in

*' which we clofed our addrefs, and a renunciation of the hope that it

" infpired.

' For a proof of this, let every man aflc himfelf, as in the prefcnce
'• of Him who ffarches the heart, whether he has never been deterred

*' from prayer, by his fondnefs for feme criminal gratification, which
*' he could not afterwards repeat without greater compunftion. If
*' prayer and immorality appear to be thus incompatible, prayer

*^ fhould not furely be lightly rejected by thofe, who contend that

' moral virtue is the fuminit of human periedlion ; nor fliould it be
" incumbered with fuch circumilances, as mbft inevitably render it

" lefs eafy and lefs frequc;it : it flioiild be confidercd as the wings of
" the foul, and fhould be alwa) 8 ready when a fudden impulfe prompts

«»her
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21 K.ccp one afiother in

the love of God, expe5l-

ing the mercy of our

Lord Jefus Chrift (jij,

143.) with eternal life.

22 And making a dlf-

fert^nce ' have compaflion

indeed on fome. »

2 r Keep one another in the conflrjnt

exercife of love to Gody and, in that

method only, expcB' pardon from our

L-jrd Jifiis Chri/fy t04ocher with

eternal Hfe, as the confequence of

pardon.

2 2 A'ld making a difference in

your n..:thods of reclaim n.; tina':rs,

have compnjjt'jn indeed on fome who
have erred througn ignorance and

weaknefs, and reclaim taem by the

gentle method ot pcrfudtion.

" her to fpring up to God. We fhould n.)t think it always nece'dsry

*' to be either in a church or in oar cloL-t, t > cx,)rett< j >y, lovi de-
** fire, trutt, reverence, or complacency, in lae ^rvar of <i liiciu eja u-

*' lation. Adoration, hope, and evt^n a petition, may be ^o^ctx-ni v\

*' a mo nent ; and the deiire of the heart may afctnd, with.)at vvo(cl>;,

*' to Hi'Ti by ivhom our thoughts are knoivn afar off. He >vli<) cjri-

*' fiders himteif as peipccuaily in the pretence of the Alini»riity need
*• not fear that gratitu ie or homa_>"e can ever be ill timed, or that it is

** prophane thus to worfhip in any ciicumllances that are not crimi-
* nal.

*' There is no prefervative from vice, equal to this habitual and
*' conftant intercourfe with jod , neither does any thing equally al-

" kviate diitrefs, or heighten profperity. In diltrefs, it fullains us
*' with hope ; and in profperity, it adds to every other enjoyment the
*• delight of gratitude.

" i.et thofe, therefore, who have rejefted religion, as they have
** given up inconteftible advantages, try whether they cannot yet be
** recovered ; let them review the arguments by which their judgment
*' has been determined, and fee whether they compel the affent of
*' reafon : and let thofe, who, upon this recolletlion perceive, that
" though they have profefled infidelity, they do indeed believe

*' and tremble, no longer facrince happinefs to folly, but purfue that
" wifdom, whofe ways are pleaiantnefs and peace."

Ver 22.— t. And making a dffeience : namely, in their method of
reclaiming thofe who had fallen fium their love to God, and had
apfed into vice. For '^^a.^.^ito^iwi being the participle of the prefent

of Hie indicative of the middle voice, iignifies to make a dinindion be-

tween the lapfed, fuitable to the nature of their offence.

2. Have compaffton indeed on fome. This, being oppofed Xofnotching
others out ofthejirey mentioned in the next verfe, fignifieth that they
were to deal gently with thofe offenders whofe fituation was not fo

criminal and hazardous as that of others, bccaufe they had fallen,

not through corruption of heart, but through ignorance, and weak-
nefs of uiiderllanding ; and being of a tractable difpofirion and open

to coavidion, might be reclaimed. With fuuh, the faithful, efpe-

P 3 cially
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23 And others fave with

fear, pulling them o\i' of the

fire ; Iraring even the gar-

ment fpotted by the fiefh.

24 No^v, unto him that

is able to keep you from

falling, and to prefent you

fauuleijs before the prefence

of his glory with exceeding

25 To the only wife God,
our Saviour, be glory and

re, tyc r^ Truoog a^Tra^s^'Te^,

f^itravreg kch rov cctto ttj?

Xoc^oii v^ocg dTTTo.ig'iigy KXi

g-'/jG'ai Kcx,Tevct}7riov Ti^g oo^vig

civTa uuufjL^g eu ayocXXioc-'

(TSly

25 Movcp <ro(pu Oew <rw-

cially thofe who were employed in the office of teaching, were to ufe

the mild methods of inilruftion find perfuafion : and they were to do
fo from compafTion to the lapfcd.

Ver. 23. But othersfave hy fear. Endeavour to fave others, who
have erred from corruption of heart, and who are obftinate in their er-

rors and vices, by rouiing their fears. Set before them a future judg-

jy.ent in all its terrors. And if they continue unmoved, ufe the cen-

furcsofthe church as the laft remedy. Thefe methods Jude terms,

Sifnaichlng them out of thejire.

2. i:natching them out of thejire. Commentators obferve that this is

a proverbial expreffion, ufed Amos iv. 11. and Zechar. iii. 2. to which

St. Paul alludes 1 Cor. iii. ij. and that it denotes halle in reclaiming

offenders ; and even rough methods, when fuch are neceffary, lell if

the opportunity be loft, the offenders fhould peri(h.— Sin is here liken-

ed tofire, on account of its deftruftive nature ; and the faving fmners

from their evil courfes, is fitly compared to the fnatching one haftily

out of a houfc which is on fire.—Or, thejire which the apoitle here

fpcaks of may be the divine wrath, called fire, Heb. xii. ^9. For

even cur God is a confuming fire.

^. Hating even the garment fpotted by thejlejh. This, which is a dt-

redtion to thofe who fnatch others out of the fire, implies that in doing

them that compaffionate office, they are to avoid all familiarity with

them, even as they would avoid touching a garment fpotted by the

flefh of one who hath died of the plague ; leil they be infedled by their

vicious converfation.

Ver. 4 — . N01U to him 'who is able to guard youfrom Jlumhling,

So aTTTajirios literally fignifies The apolllc's meaning is, guard you

from falling Into Jm. tox the courfe of one's life being in fcrip-

ture reprefented by the metaphor of tualking, finning is metaphori-

cally repvefented by Jiumbling in walking — rome who tranflate

this claufe, keep you from falling., hy falling, underlland/^////i^ into ca-

iamity ; in which lenfe they interpret, Prov. xxiv 16 .^ju ' manfalleth

feven times, and rifeth up ogain. But in the apoftolical writings the word

3 f^^^i
I^
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23 But others fave

(fv (po^Qw) byiczXy fnatch-

iug THEM out of the

fire, ' hating even the

garmeni fpotted by the

fleih.^

24 Now to him zy/^'o is

able to guard you from
Jiumblifigy ' and to prefent

YOU faultlefs before the

prefence of his glory

"

with exceeding joy,

25 To the lu'ife God
alone' (fee Rom. xvi. 27.

23 ^«/ /i^^ ungodly teachers^ and
fuct"! of their difciples as have erred

through corrup'"ion of heart, fttve by

the fear of reproofs and cenfiircs ;

fHatching them out of the fire of the

wrath of God : and in doing them
this good offire, fnin all familiar in-

tercourje iviih them., as ye vjouldfhun

touching a girmint CpAted by the fiefh

o/oiic wno hath a plague lore.

24 No'w, to infpire you w th cou-
rage to perfevere in the doctrine and
pradiice of the gofpt-l, and to (hew
you with what aflurance ye may re-

ly on the protertion of God, I con*

elude witli afcribing to him who is

able ?nd willing, to guard you from
Jiumbling either into error or into fin,

and to prefent you faultlefs before the

manifeflation ofhis glory at the day of

judgment, nuith exceedingjoy to your-

felves and to the redeemed multi-

tudes :

25 Even to God who alone is luije

underivedly, and who having con-

fall, commonly hath the meaning which I have affixed to it. See Rom,
xi. II. James ii. 10. iii. 2.

2 j^nd to prefent you faultlefs before the prefence of his glory. This
being one of the charafters of the pcrfon to whom this doxology is

addreflcd, it is argued by fome, that God the Father is meant, who
is faid, Col. i. 20. By him (Chrill) to reconcile all things to him.—22.'

in the body ofhtsfelJj through death, to prefnt you (the Coloflians) holy

and Unblameable and unreprovable in his fight

.

—To this interpretation

It is objected, that the Father cannot be meant here, becaufe he is

faid to prefent believers faultlefs before the prefence of his own glory :

whereas it is well known that the Father is not to judge the world,

having committed all judgmen to the Son. Neverthelefs it is replied.

That the Father may truly be faid to prefent believers faultlefs, at the
judgment, before the prefence of his own glory, becaufe Chrift; himfelf

hath told us, that he will come to judgment in the glory of the Father,

as well as in his own gloryyyiztt. xv 7 that is. He will come fur-

rounded with the glory, whereby the prefence of the Father is mani-
fefted to the angelical hofts in heaven:—But, as Chrift likewife is faid

Ephef. v. 27. to prefent the church to himfelfa glorious churchy ivithout,

fpot, ^'c. it renders tUe above argument doubtful.

P 4 Ver.
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majefty, dominion and pow- Xutrvvrj, K^arog xoti s^^crtx^

er, both now and ever.
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ,^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^

Amen.

Ver. 75.— I, To .',&^ tuife Godakne That this is the true tranflation

of ji^ovw o-o!|)« Sei), fee proved Rom. xvi 27. note I.

2. Owr Samour. From this appellation it is argued that the 'wife Gody

to whom this doxology is addrcffed, is Jefus Chri/fy whofe propeif

title is our Saviour, and who is called God in other paffages of fcripture,

particularly Rom iy„ 5. where he is ftyled, God over all blejfedfor ever,

-

Keverthelefs, as in fome paffages offcripture, particularly Luke i. 47.
1 Tim. i. I. Tit. i 3. the Father is ftyled, our Saviour^ this argument
liktwife is doubtful.—They who contend, that the doxology in this

paffage of Jiide belongs to the Father, obferve that the fame doxology

jsunambiguoufly addreffed to God the Father, Rom. xvi. 27. where it

runs thus, To the wife God alone., through Jefus Chrifly he the glory for
ever. Amn.

After



note I.) our Saviour,

'

BE glory and majelty,

Jlrengih and rights beta

now and (sij -ayavra^ ts?

aiuiva;^ throughout all ages.

Amen.

JUDE. 217

trlved our f.ilvation is our Saviour, he

afcribcd t'le glory of inhiiite per-

fection, and the maje/ly of empire

abfoiutelv ViV\\vcx{z\\ Jlrength to go-

vern that empire, and ri7ht to do
w'rittvcr feemeth to himfelf good

;

both nonv and through all eternity.

Amen.

After the words our Saviour in this verfe, fome MSS. add, through

Jcfus Cbrifl our Liord ; and he belt copief. of the Vulgate have Soli

Deo Jaivntori nojlro, per jfefum Chri/tum Dominum nojlrum, gloria el

magnifieentia, imperium et potejlas ante omneJuulum^, et nunc et in omnia

Jecula feculorum. Amen.—See Mill on this verfe.

END OF THE APOSTOLICAL EPISTLES,





SUPPLEMENT to ESSAY IV.

On tranjlathig the Greek LatiguagCy ufed hy the Writers of the

Neiu Tejiamefit, ^

THE author hath judged It neceflary to make the follow-

ing additions to Eflay iv, for eilablifliing more fully the

tranllations which he hath ^iven of the Greek particles, t^c. as

ufed by the writers of the New feftament, becaufe, as he iiath

more than once remarked already, by rightly tranflating the

Greek particles, moft important alterations have been made in

the fenfe of many pafTages of the apoftolical epidles, whereby

the meaning of thefe pafTages hath been placed in a more clear,

unambiguous, and beautiful light, than formerly. Wherefore,

if the reader is of opinion, that the meaning of any Greek word

mentioned in EfT. iv, is not fufliciently ertabliflied by the ex-

amples there produced, he is defired to confult this fupple-

ment.

N. B. The paragraphs of EJf. 4. being all numbered^ the figures

prefixed to thefolloivitig additions
^ point out the paragraphs of that

Effay to ivhich they belong.

No. I. ABive verbs exprefs the agenfs attempt or intention^ &c.

John 1. 9. That loas the true light ivhich Ughteth^ which is de-

figned to light, every man that cometh into the luorld.—Rom. ii. 4.

Not knowing that the gcodnefs of God leadeth, is defigned to lead,

thee to repentance.— i John i. 10. Jf we fay we have not fmned,
ive make, we attempt to make, him a liar.—Rev. xii. 9. Called

the Devil and Satan^ ivho deceivethy who endeavours to deceive,

the whole ivorld.

4. Active verbs exprefsj not the doing, but the permiffton of a

ihiu^. 2 Sam. xxiv. i. The anger of the Lord was moved againji

Ifrael,
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Jfrnel^ and hc-nsrbnl'Davld, thati'^, permitted David to be moved by

oatan againj} IJ'racl : as is plain fion r Chio.i. xxi. i. And
BaLanJiood up againji IJrail^ arrd prov-jked David to number IfraeU

y-— I.' ThefubjunSllvs mode put for the indicatii,e. 2 Cor, xiii.

9. We are glad[iTac)> f/.sii as'^i.uixzv, uixin; oe o.vxroi ri' ,) when we
are nveahy and ye are Jlrong.

2. The vijitiitive iviih the aytic c. b/efixed^ is put for the fub-

junBive. Philip, iji. 10. Ta -^tvxv-ji, Fhut 1 m.tK hi.iu htm ^ and
the power of his refurrcFiion.

*

3. Alfo for the correfp'jnding ful.fl ntive notin. Philip, iii. 21.

ILxxx Tf}u ivs^ysisiv T8 ^uvaa^ai aVTov. According to that Jlrong

tuorking whereby he is nb/e even to fubdue all things.

10.— I. Bux orrT, in his Th:faur. p- 91. obfcrves, that among
the Hcbre^vS, *' FreqaentiiEaia ett temporum commut itio et

" enaihge, ut preteriti pro future, et futuri pro pret.. viro :' et in

•* continuata fententia A^quens tempus trahitur plerumquc in

** naturam precedentis."

1. The preterite ufd for the future. Col. ii. 13. You being

dead through the fins and the uncircumcifion of your Jlejhy (tri^Vf^wo-

co:->;c"j) he h:\th., he Tvil! make alive together with him; with Chrift.

—Jude ver. 11. ; K^:i a~oiAovTOj) Andi\\2.\Q. pcnihed)JhaII peri/h

ifi the rebellion of Korah.

12.— i. The prefent terfe put for the preterite. 1 John iii. 8.

The devil finncth (hath ^xxxnt^)from the beginning.

1. Alfofar thefuture. I Cor. xi. 24. This is my body [ro uttes

v,u'j)i'y.\v!fx.sio)/) which is broken, (which fhall be broken ; or, which

is about to be hTO]i.eu)for you.

16.— I. 'The Greek participles have fometimes an adverfative

fenfe. Keb. xi. r^. All thefe died in faith (ij.;i XaSovrsg) though

fhrv did not receive the things promifed. For, feeing them afar ojf,

^c.—Jude vrr. 5. / will therefore put \ou in remembrance^

(fjcorj?) though -^e once kneiu this^ &c. *

2. The p.irticiple is put for the prefent of the indicative. Rom.

ix. c;. *0 wv, Who is God over all. * Rev. i. 8. I am Alpha

ami Omega, {'' wv) which is, and which was. *

3. Beza, ill his note on 2 John ver. 7. faith, the participle

of tlie imperi'ecl: of the indicative, is ufed in inaumerable places

fur the aorift. See 2 John ver. 7. note ;.

18. -I. TFhen
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1 8.— t. When one fubjinntlve governs atiother^ the latter mujl

he tranjlatcd as an explication of ike f.rmer. Iliad A. line 350.
Tioiov o-£ tTTCj £f^-,fv E^ao; ctiovruvj JVLat kind cffpeech haih ejcapel

the guard ofyour tetth ? Ihat is, ycur tccih which are a guard,

namely to your tongue.

19* ~~^' T<wo fubfantives joined by a copulative particle, muji be

trarfated in regimen. Philip, i. 25. Eij rr,v •j'j.cav ti^ohqwav xat

Xoicav rtig TTjrfi'j. For yourfurtherance and Joy offaith. * For

the advancement of the joy of your faith.

2!.— \. Genders of nouns. The neuter is fometimes put for

the mafculine. Gal. iii. 22. But the fcripiure haihfind up to-

gether [rx TtavTx, all things) idl men underJm. Ephef. i. jc.

To gather together [to, Try.vrat) all men, Jews and Gentiles, under

Chri/I.—2 Their, ii. 6. ^nd ye know {re> xaTE;.^) what fjow

rejlraineth ; ye know the perfon \v!,o now reicraineth.

22.— I The facred writers, to render their difcourfe of

greater extent, fometimes put the relative in the plural number,

notwithflianaing its antecedent is in the fingular number, i

John V. 16. if an\ one fee his brotherftnning afin not unto dsaih^

let him ajk God^ and he 'will grant to him Hfefr thcfe^ &c.

24.— 2. Genitive cafe dtn ting poffeffion. Rom. sv. 8. 'Eiraj-

yO^cii; TixTi^Mi/i Promifs beLng./ig t-j the fathers. Ep''ef. iii. \,

Paul \l iejiJ.iog m Xfjca) a pnfoner belongmg to Chrifi Jfus.

3. Denoting the end for iikich a thing is done, or fv^tred. Phile-

mon ver. 13. He might mhiyier to me (si/ toj; o.cry.oii m EvxyyiXiii)

in thefe bondsfor the gofpel.

11

.

— r. Comparifon in the third degree^ by a repetition of the

word. Eph. ii. 4. 'Through his great love with ivhich he loved us :

that is, through his exceeding great love.—James v. 17. Kai
?r^oo-£u%^ Tt^xcwTixTo. Atid (he prayed with prayer, that is,) he

prayed earneflly. See alfo Ephef. vi. 18.

31.— I. Ally fignities fometimes a confiderable part onW.

John iv. 29. Come fee a man who told me all things that ever I
did.—A£ls i. I . All that Jefus began both to do and teach.— \ Cor,

ii. 15. Thefpiriiual man examineth indeed all things.— I Cor. ix.

22. To all I have become all thi?igs.-—V^htrefore i Pet. iv. 7.

The end of all things haih approached ; fignifies the end of the Jew-
ifh church and Hate only.
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41.— u E/eB, eleBedy in the following paflages may fignify

approved. Rom. xvi. 13. Riifus (<« £«rcv £> Kn iw) the approved

by the Lord.—Col. iii. 12. Put on therefore (wc .hXekjoi ts 0fs)

as perfons approvea of God, holy, and beloved^ bowels of mer^

cies.

^9.— I. Walk. In fcripture, one's moral conduB Is denoted by

the metaphor of walking, becaufe as walking in a road ends in

one's arrival at a place, fo his moral conduct will at length end,

either In happincfs or in mifery to him.

60.— I. Word, (Ao-yof) forretimes denotes eloquence. 2 Cor.

viii. 7. Therefore as ye abound infaith {vai Aoyo) and in eloquence.

—Ephef. vi. 19. That {^oyo() eloquence may be given me in the

opening ofmy mouth.

2. hoyoq, a promife. Tit. 1. 3. Hath manifefed (tov >.oyov avTn)

his promife, by preaching with whicr- I atn etitrufied. See note i.

on this verfe.

3. Aoyof, a prayer, i Kings xvii. I. Elijah [aid to Ahah,

As the Lord God of Ifrael livethy before whom Ifand there fhall

not be dew nor rain thefe three years, but according to my word ; my
prayer. See James v. 17. note 2.

4. Aoyo<;, a doSlrine. Tit. i. 9. Holdingfafl (xi; ottj? hoyy) the

true doclrine.

5. Aoyoi;, an hiflor'\i, a narrationy a difcourfe. Acts i. i. The

former {hoyov) treatife * or narration.— 2 Pet. ii. 3. Will make

merchandife of vou [irXaaTOK; yoyoig) byfcJitious tales.

6. Aoyog, an appearance orfjew ofa thing. Col. ii. 23. Which

things have indeed (A0701/) apew of wifdotn.*-

63.—-I. The relative pronouns refer to the remote antecedent.

Luke xxiii. 14. / have found nofauU in this man.— 15. iVij nor

yet Herod i for Ifent you to him, and lo nothing worthy of death is

done by him. Not Herod, who is lail mentioned, but Jefus, who

is mentioned ver. 14.— i Cor. xv. 25. For he mufl reign till

(a'yroj) he (God, who is mentioned in the preceding verfe) hath

put all the enemies under hisfeet.

65.— I. The pronoun ej^vtoj, is often ufed in the fenfe of ocy.'KrMiy

one another, i Cor. vi. 7. Te go to law (/xsS'' iccuruv) one with

another. * See alfo Ephtf. iv. 19. 32. v. 19.—Col. Hi. i6>.—
1 ThefT. V. 13.—^Jude ver. 20.—John vii. '^^.

6(5—1. The
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66.— I. The relative pronoun fometimes differs in genderfrom

its antecedent.^ regarding its meaning rather than itsform. Matth.

xxviii. 19. Teach {Travra ta t^vy\ j3«5rTJ^ovTf? uvmi) all nations

baptizing them.—John xv. 26. To Trviv^ia—mzm^ y-oc^Tu^na-eif

The Spirit—hefl:all tefify.—Rom. ix. 23, 24. "LKivv: eAesj—J5

Hai ExaXfcrjv.—Gal. Iv. 1 9. Tmvia (ah hg TraAi!/.—Philem. ver.

10. I hefeech thee {jtipi m sun Tzmaov) for my fon tuhjm I begat

in my bonds.

2. The relative pronoun fometimes differs in numberfrom its an-

tecedent. Philip, iii. 20. Our converfation is (ep s^avoif £^ ou)for

heaven from whence aljo ive lookfor the Saviour.

6 J.
—-I. The relative pronoun ('^5) isfometimes put for the demoti-

flrative {ourof\ I Cor. li. 9. *A o<p^a>.^oi an sih. Tho/e things

eye hath notfeen, &c. So 'A mufl: be tranll ted, becaufe in the

end of the fentence there is another *A, fignifying which.—

2

Cor. ii. 16. *Oi5 fxiu ; To thefe indeed it is the favour ofdeath end-

ing in death
y

(oi? J'f) but to thofe, i^c.

81.— I. A?\Xa, However. I T. im i. 16. AM« oia rare. How-

heitfor this caufe I obtained mercy *

86.— I. Atto, in. Luke xii. 57. T« J'e ««( a^' Xav-cwv s

K^ims, And why alfo in yourfelves do ye not judge what is right /'—

xxi. 3. Ye fee and know {^o:(p \aurm) in yourfeives^ that thefunu

mer is noiv nigh.—Luke xix. 30. And fame of the Pharifees

{avo TH ox.^'is) in the cro%vdfnid.—Wherefore, Philip, iv. 15. may
be thus tranfiated ; when I wentforth (a^e) in Macedonia. See

the note on thnt paflage.

2. A^Oy By, By means of. Matt. vii. 16. Avro twv kupttccv

avruv. By theirfruits yefall know them.

3. Atto denotes fometimes /Z;^ cedent caufe. Mark viii. 31.

And be rejeBed (otiro rm Tr^ia-tvriouv) by the elders.—James i. 27.

Unfpotted («7ro Ts xo(X/mh) by the world.

90.— I. Taoy often hath a cafualfignifcation. So our tranf-

lators thought. Rom.iv. 15. *0 ya^ vofj.o; o^ynv KaTs^ycd^srai'

Becaufe the law worketh wrath.'*—Heb. vii. 11. If indeed per-

fection were through the Levitical priefhoody (0 7\xq; yx^ stt' xut'^,)

becaufe en account of it thepeople received the law,

92.— I. Tap, is ufed to introduce a reafon for fomething la

the writer's mind, which he hath not exprefld. Thus Rom. iv. 2.

Ef
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Et yap AQ^axfji. «l Epyojv iJ'i«a»w3'*!, For if Abrnham were jujl'ijieci

byworks^ he might boajl. Here the propofition fuppn. fieri which

this is produced to prove, is, Abraham did not obtain jiijlijication

lytheffijh. For if Abraham were juitified by the work of cir-

cumcifion, which he performed on his flelh, he might have

boailed.

P4.— I, Faf, is ufed as an afBrmstive particle, and muft be

tranflated, hideed, ccrtainl\\ Rom. viii. y. Tw yao voja.-^ ts 0f«

ay v7[0TX(T(Ti'T0i.i, ah ya;. §vvy.' /.i. For it is notfubjeS to the law of

God, neither indeed can b<^.*

p-y.— I. Taf, Now. Ep'aeC v. 9. *0 ya^ xoc^tto;. Now the

fruit of the Spirit.

08.— I. r«P has the advcrfative fenfe of 0{, Bitt^ yet, although.

Rom. XV. 4. *Ocrj^- yot-P, But luhatever things ivere bejore written

f

were •written for our inflruClion.—l^hilip. iii. 20. *H//iwi/ ya^ to

iiroAiT£U(Ota, But our converfation ts for heaven.— 2 Pet. i. 9. *i2

yap fjL-^ irxPiTi ravruy But he that lacketh thefe things is band. *

lOI.— 2. Af, Alfo. John viii. 17. Kai iv ru; iO(ji,': Je tm

v/AiTB^jd, And in your law alfo it is written , that the tepimony of tivo

men is true * Sec Farkh. Ditlionary. '

104.—•[. Af, Beftdes, Farther. 2 Pet. r. 5. YLcci ccvroT>iro ?£

CTC-i^nv 7[x(Toi,'j. And bfides this, giving all diligence, add to yMr

faith virtue. *

114.— I. At«, To, Forward. A£ls iii. \6. Tea the fiith

which is, (Ji' olvts) toward him ; that is, which hath him for its

object.—Rom.iv. 25. Was raifed again {"Siot, ryw oMMocaiv vfAiev)

to our juflification : ad ju/llficationem, nempe, ad teilificandam

juflificationcm nollri. This is Pafor's tranflation. See his

Lexicon, in voce Siot; where he obferves, that Rom. xi. 35.

f|, caufam procreantem, ^\a, confervantem, et «f, caufam indicat

fnalem.

ij-y.— I. A(«, In. Heb. vii. 9. Even Levi paid tithes (5ia

P^Q^aa'ji.) in Abraham. *

119.— ,. Aia With. Ephef. vi. 18. Praying always {^^x

^aavs TipootJ/jAz) with allprayer,* that is moft earueftly. See 27.1.

121.

—

V. l^ix. Of from. Matth xxvii. 18. For he knew that

Qix ip^ovov) from envy they had delivered him.—2 ThefT. ii. 2.

Nor by letter as (J'j' ri[ji.c>}v)Jrjin us. *

122— I. An,
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122.—-I. Aio, is fometimes ufed caufdllyy and muft be tranf-

latedyir. Ephef. iv. 8. Aio Xe^ej. For he faith ^ he afcended up

^n high.—James iv. 6. tie giveth greater grace^i^ioXtyiv) for he

faith, God refi/lcth theproud.— 1 Pet. ii. 6. Aio Hocty For even it is

contained in the fcripture.

123.— I. AioTi, For. I -Pet. i. 24. A/ot» ironja croi^^j For all

jlej}j is as grafs.
*

124.- I. Eav, an adverb of time, fignifying ivhen, 3 John

ver. 10. For this caufe, {lav eX^u) when I come I ivill bring his

deeds to remembrance.

J 27.— I. Ej for otj, that. I John iii. 13. Do not nv'onderf

(ei) that the ivorld hateth you.

130.— 2. Ej, Though. 2 Tim. ii. 13. E< ft7rir8|«Ev, sxeivo^

•TTiTOi fxtvii. In rendering this claufe, cur tranfl tors being fen-

lible of the abfurdity of making the faithfulnefs of God depend

on men's unfaithfulneTs, and nor recollecling that (si) fignifies

although, have in their tranflation endeavoured to avoid the ab-

furdity, not very properly, by fupplying the word yet ; thus,

Ifive believe not, yet he abidethfaithful. The proper tranflation

is, Though ive be unfaithful, he abideth faithful ; he cannot deny

himfelf.

133.— 2. E< yaf, Siquidem, Since indeed. 2 Pet. ii. 4. Ej ya^

c ©£05 oi.yyi'Ku}]/ dfxapTwauTccv ax E^fiaaro, fince indeed God did Jiot

fpare the a?igels whofinned.

134.— I. Ej yt. Seeing at leafl. Chandler faith, ej yi is ufed

in this fenfe by the beft writers : and in fupport of his opinion,

cites -^lian. Pierce is of the fame opinion, in his note on

ColofT. i. 23.

135-— I. Ej km. Although. Scapula tranflates ej xoj, Effty

etiamfi.

136.— 2. Ej /wji, in the LXX. often denotes a quejlion, and fig-

nifies, Num. Gen. iii. 11. Ej ixy\ tPayic, Hafi thou eaten of the

tree P~2 Cor. iii. i. Ei jujj ;^fn^o,«.Ev, Or need we, asfome, letters

ofrecommendation to you F *

141— 2. Ejf, Into. Matth. ii. 13. Flee (ng) into Egypt.*

See alfo, ver. 14.— Afts xvi. ,15. Come [ug) itito my hotfe.*—
Gal. iv. 6. God hath fentforth thefpirit of his Son (ejj) into your

Vol. VI. Q^ hearts.*-^
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hearts*—Ver. 24. Br'nigeth forth cbildren (ej;) into hofidage.

See Parkhurft's Di£lionary in voc. eij.

3. E/j, To, unto, Ephef. iv. 3. Eij U/ito the meajure of the

J}ature.*'-'l Pet. iv. 9. Ufe hofpitality, (fj; a^^n^aj) one to

another. *

.I42.— I. E«J» Concerning, i Thefl". v. 18. This is the will

of God by Chrif Jefus (eij) concerning jyo« * - Gal. iii. 17. J/^^

covenant which was afore ratified concerning Chrifl.

2. Ejf, jFo;'. Mark i. 4. John did baptize in the wildernefs

and preach the baptifm of repentance (eij) for the remijfion efftns*

—Rom. xi. 32. God hathfJjut up together all (eij aTrn^nav) for

difobedience.—'y.m. ij,. Make no provifon (sii) for the fe/h.*—

I Cot. xvi. I. Now concerning the collicfion [ki^) for thefaints
*—

Col. i. 16. All things were created by him (xai fij,) and for htm*

—2 rim i. I. E(5 c, For which teftimouy.

3. E15, On acciini of. Ephef. iii. 2. The grace of God which

ivas piven me (ei? J,u«?) on your account.— 2 ThefT. i. i i. Ej« c.

On which account alfo we always pray.

4.. E'f, 0«, ?//'5«. 2 Cor. xi. 20. If one fmite you [si; tt^oo-U'

5rov)o« the face.*

c. Elf, /igainjl, denoting a determined time. 2 Pet. iii. 7,

S^ f.')) keptforfre {m) againfl the day ofjudgment.*

6. Ei$, Governing the accufative cafe fignifies In. 2 Pet. i. 8.

Neither he barren nor unfruitful (eij iTciyvuai)/) in the knowledge of

our Lord Jefus Chr.i/l.*

7. E»?, Until. :'phef. i. 14. Which is the earnef} of our

hiheritance (Big) until the redemption of the purchafed poffeffion.*—
—iv. 30. With whom ye are fealed (ej?) until the day of re-

demption.

J46.— I. Etg, By. A£lsvii. 53. Who have received the law

{m) by the difpofition of angeh-'^

jqr.— I, E«, E$. Belonging to.—2 Cor. ix. 2 'O i^ v/xoov

C-n'hoc Tour zfal.*—huke viii. 27. There jnet him a certain man^

£H T-n; 'rrohtwi, belonging to the city ; as is evident from the latter

part of the verfe.

2. Ex, From. Rom. xiv. 2;^. Becaufe he eateth not [m) from

faith: for whatever is mt {vt) fromfaith is fn— 2 Pet. ii. 21.

Than
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Than after they have hicivn it, to turn (;;<) fi-om the holy convnand-

tnent.*

157.— I. E«, Among. Rom. ix. 24. Hath called not only, (eI)

cmong the Jews, but alfo (f|l among the Gentiles.

163. 2. Ev, Info, throughout. Luke vii. 17. This rumour of

hi?:i nventforth [iv\ throughout all fudea, and [st/) throughout all the

region round about, '^

164. I. Ei/, For, denoting ih& final caufe, or purpofe. Matth.

vi. 7, They think theyfhnllbe heard [iv\ for their much fpeaking.^

I Pet. iv. 14.- Jf'^e be reproached iv) for the name of Chrif.*

167.-—!. E;/. Through. Luke i. 77. To give the knowledge of

falvation ev) through the remiffion ofjfns.—^om. v. 10. ?FV

Jhall befaved (fv) through his life.—Ephef. ii. 7. His hindnefs

toivards us (fv) through Chrijl Jefus.*— vi. 10. Be flrong {iv)

ihreugh the Lord, and [vj) through the power of his might.

168

—

[. Ev, Concerning. Gal. iv. 20. For I am exceedingly

in dcubt {ej vimv) concerning you.

170.— I. E^, Fiigh to. Jofliua x. 10. ^lew them with a great

Jlaughter, (LXX. tv TaQacn'j) near to Gibeon.—Judg. xviii. 12.

They went up and pitched (LXX. e.v )s.i^tx^iu^ifji.) near to Kirjath-

jearim in Judah ; Wherefore they called the place Mahaneh-Dan

Behold it is behitid Kirjath-jearim.

172.— I. Eu, Among. I Cor. iii. 18. If any one {sv vy.iv)

among you feemeth to be wife.*

174.— I. Ev, After, denoting fimilitude. Ephef. li. 3. Ey

lig After whom alfo we all had our convefation formerly.

175.— i.Ev, Under. Rom. iii. 19. Itfaith to rhetn who tlXC

(fv TO vO|Uw) under the law.*

179.—2 ETTEiiJji, has likewife isr rrt?^//fignification, and istranf-.

lated, Becaufe, For. Matt. xxi. 46 When theyfught to lay hands

on him, theyfeared the multitude [iTrtiSy]) becaife they took him for a

pr.phet.*—Lukexi. 6. 'E.^tn^ri, For a friejid ofmine, in his journey^

is come to me.*

186.— i.Etti, Of. Heb. vili. i. Now [zTn) of the things

which wehavefpoken this is thefum* - Ix. 15. For the redemption

ofthe traifgreffions {t%i) of thefrjl covenant.

188.

—

I. Em, In. 2 Cor. ii. 14. Retnaineth the fame vail un*

taken away (e^') in the reading ofthe Old Tejlament.*

Qj2 191.— I. E;7-i,
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ipi.«— I. Em, On account ojy Philip i. 5. Ettj, ivr (that is,

on account of,) yourfelhivjlyip in the gofpel*

191.— I. Ettj, Agavijl. Matt. xxvi. 55. Are ye come out

as (ettj) againji a thief?*—Mark iii. 24. And if a kingdom be

divided (ettj) againfi itfef*-—i Pet. iii. 12. The face of the

Lord is (sTTi) againfi*

2. E^i. J<?, tf«/i3, denoting /^^ ^«J for which a thing is

done. Ephef. ii. lo. Created {i-n-t) unto good works.

*

— PhiHp.

iii. 14. Ifollow on according to the mark, (ettj) to the prize.

3. Ettj, Over^ denoting authority, A£ts xii. 20. Having

made BInflus, [tov fcrt t« nonmoq ra ^aa-i'Kiaq) who was over the

king's bed- chamberf their friend—Ephef. iv. 6. Jf'^ho isy e-rrit

over all.

4. Eaj, Over^'m refpeft oiplace. Heb. ix. 17. Is firm ,
{stti

vsK^oii) over dead facrifces.—James v. 14. Let them pray {im)

over him.*

195—1 H, Conjunftion, And. 1 Cor. ii l. Came not

with excellency offpeech [n) and of wifdom.—xvi. 6. And perhaps

I fjjall abide (»? km) and even winter with \ou.— 2 Cor i. 13,

Than what ye read, [y] Kcci) and ilfo acknowledge.—x. 12. We dare

not rank (>;) gnd compare our/elves.

196.— I. H, is ufed interrogatively. 1 Theff. il. 19. H ^y(t

xai y,a£jj •, Are not even ye ?*

203.— I. KaS^wj, Seeing. Gal iii 6. Kabt>ii; A^^aaiji,, Seeing

Abraham believed God, and it was counted to himfor righteouf-

nefs.

2. KaS^wf, According, According as. Ephef. i. 4. KaS"6J5

B^tXi^aro ^./^a^i According as he hath chofen us.*

3. Ka^^?, Even as. Rom. i. 28. Kaj vaB^osg. And even as

they did not like to retain, iffc* 2 Pet. i. 14. KaS-wf, Even as

our Lord Jefus Chri/l hathfhewed me.*

208.— I. Kccij Therefore. Rom. viii. 17. And if children

(xa*) then (therefore) heirs.

209.— I. Koii, Even as. Philem. ver. 17. Proftable to thee

(«ai) even as to me.

210.— I. Koci, When. Heb. viii. 8. Behld the days coniCf

faith the Lord) («;z() %vhen I will make a new covenant.*

3 211. Kar,
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211. Yiart And yet. John iii. 11. And tejlify what ive have

Jeeti^ (*«') and yet ye receive not our teJl'imo»y.—See alfo ver. ;2.

212.— I. Kai, iSiS. Luke vi. 31. And as ye would that men

Jhould do to you, {>icn) fo do ye to them in like manner.—John vi. 57.

As the living Father hathfent me and I live by the Father, (kxi)/o

he that eateth me.*— xv. 9. As the Father hath loved me (uxyu) fo

have I lovedyou.*

224.— 2. Viai, Moreover. Heb. vii. 15. (Ken) Moreover, it is

Jim more exceedingly plain.

225.—2. Kxra, As, denoting lihenefs. Xenoph. Hel. 2. 92.

Honoured {uiro on^H Kara lov TiaTs^a) by the people, as hisfather

was.

228.—2. KaT«, with a genitive, fometimes fignifies, 0/;,

Up7n. Mark xiv. 3. She brake the box and poured it [Kxa, m;
K£(pa>.v.i) on his head.— I Cor. xi. 4. Every man who prayeth or

prophejieth (xara Ki'paM^ e^'"") having a vei. on his head. Judc
ver- 15. To executejudgment, (KaTot r-avri'v) upon alL*

3. Kara, Againjl, Contrary to. Gal. iii. ii. Is the lavf

then (xaxa), againjl the promijes of God ?* contrary to them,

232.— I. Kzra. //;. 1 Cor. xiv. 40. Let all things be done de-

cently and {nara t«|jv) in order.* Heb. iii. y. [Kotcot,) In the day

of temptation.*

2 j8.— 2. Mfv, by our tranflators Is confidered as a caufal par-

ticle, Rom. xiv. 2. 'Oj i/.iv. For one believeth that he may eat all

things.*

249.—2. N^v is ufed as an interje£^ion of befeeching. \ John
ii. 28. KaiViJ^'. Now therefore, little children, abide in him.

3. N;/v, according to Raphelius, implies fomewhat of admi-

ration, or rather of indignation. Luke xi. 39. Ni;v u.-xni c'l

(poifuatoi, Now do ye Pharifees cleanje the outjide of the cup, and

the platter. Raphelius obferves that Arrian in Epi£let. ufes vuv

in the fame manner.

4. Nwv, with the article prefixed, is ufed as an adje(£Vive. 2 Cor,

viii. 14. Ei/Twvw xaifM, In the prefent time.— i Tim. iv. 8. Zawj

T»j vuv. The life that now is,* the prefent life.—Matt. xxiv. 21.

eug m \uv, fupp. Kaioa. To this {the prefent) time.*'—Atls Iv. 29.

jiai za vuu nv^ii emh Txi (X7rtt?.ag uvtuv. And Lord behold their

0^3 threaieningSf
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threaienmgs, rccwv, fupp. Kara ia Tr^ayjuara pvvy according to the

prefent circumjlnnces,

254. -I. 'Otj, Becanfe. J John il, u. And hwiveth not

•whither he goeth, (oVi) hecauje that darhiefs hath blinded his eyes*

2. 'Oti, fomctimes hath an adverfntive fenfe, and muft be

ti'anflated h'tit, Tet Wherefore, Heb. viii. 9. may be thus

tranll ited, Taking them by the hand to lead them out of the land of

Eg'Spt. (' T») But they did not abide in my covena?ii.— i John

iii. 20. 'Otj £zi/. But if our heart condemn us

259.— I.
' Ti, When. 2 John ver. 4. / rejoiced greatly (on)

>when 1found of thy children walking in truth,

J.61.— 1.' T(, is ufed to introduce a new fentence. i John

V. 9. If nve receive the ivitnefs of meUj the ivitnejs of God is

greater. ('Ot») Now this is the ivitnefs ofGod^ &c.

268 llci>.iv, on the other hand. \ John ii. 8. naXiv, On the

Other hand I ivriteto you a new commandment.

2~^6.— I. n Hi'. Mintert obfcrves, that la-Aw is ufed by the

LXX. as an illative particle, itaque, propterea.

290.— I. rifoj, Of Concer?iing. Heb. iv. 13. Ilfos ov, Of
nuhom we /peak —Nehem. ii. 18. LXX. He fpake— ( ttcoj T85

"hoy-i; Ta (jaiiXfwj) of the words of the king.

294.— I. Hroj, With, denoting prcfence. 2 TheiT. ii. 5. Re-

inember ye not ('.'n sri m rr^oi yaaj) that when I was yet with you.*

306,-2. T*5, IVho, Interrogative. A£ls xix. z^. But Te

(tjvsv ere) who, '^whac fort ofperfons) are ye.*—Heb. i. 5. Tivi

yft.f, T^%ihom of the au^els [aid he at atiy time?—Rev. vii. 13.

Tjvj: £.5-(, Who are thefe that are clothed with white robes ?

3. ]'<•, Any one. Heb. x. 28. Tjj, any one who [whofoever]

difregarded the la i) of Mfes, died without mercy.—'2 Pet. iii. 9.

N^t wi!;ln^ (~»t«i) that anyfjouldptrif/:f*

306 J.' TTH^, Concerning. Fhavorinus, jyTff , oixo^ug raTts^i.

308.— I. ''-Tts^- Jnflead f. 2 Cor. v. 20. We pray you [i/rrt^

Xf<r«) in Chrijl's /te d, be ye reconciled God.*

3 J9.— I. 'Tttb^, On account of 2 Cov. xii. 10. Dtfrejes {ytn^

Xfira) on account ofCh'ift.

3 10-—I. "t'rti^t With refptct to. Philip, i. 29. To j/V<f

Xp.rx, Thisy with rfpecl to Chr'f-, hath been gracio.fy given yoUy

not only to believe on hiniy buc alfo to jiifferfor hisfake.

313.—2. Ev
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^18.— 2. Ev M. Therefore. Heb. vi. 17. Ei/ u. Therefore

God lui/ling more abundantly tjjheiv to the heirs of prom'tfe the im-

rnutabil'ity. See note i. on the verfe.

319.— I. Tij Certainly. 2 Pet.i. 3. 'Xlf, Certainly his divine

power hath gijied to us.

321.— I. D,;^ Namely. 2 Theff. ii 2. 'P^^ oti, Namely that

;

or, intimating that the day of Chrijl is at hand.

325. X2?, That. Rom. i. 9. God is my ivitnefs, ivhom Iferve

in the go/pel of h':s Sony (wf) that without ceafmg I m^ike mention of

you always in my prayers.*— In this fenfe wj is ufed by Xenopnon,

Memorab. lib. i. n^atov /wh;/ sv, u<; xx luoi^-i^iVy «$ 10 '7ro\ig vouj(^£t36«f,

cTOJu TTOTE £%f)i(rauTOTE;<jUHfrjj ; Firfl then^ that he did Jiot reckon them

gods, ivhom the city reckoned gods^ what kind ofargument did they

ufe f

0^4 ESSAY



ESSAY VIII.

Qoncertiing the right Interpretation of the Writings in which the

Revelations of God are contained.

THE revelations of God being deCgned to give mankind

the knowledge of his counfels refpe£ling their falvation,

the right underftanding of thefc revelations, mud appear to

every religious perfon a matter of great importance. This EiTay

therefore, having for its obje£t to explain the phrafeology of the

writings in which the revelations of God are recorded, it will

meet with attention from the reader, in proportion to the value

which he puts on religious knowledge.

Sect. I. Ofthe original Lnnguage of Manki-nd^ and ofthe Method

in ivhich Language -was atfrfl formed.

The books which contain the revelations of God, being more

ancient than any books now extant, ai"e written in the language

which mankind ufed in the firft ages, or in a language nearly

allied to it. Wherefore, the ftyle of thefe writings being very

difrcrent from that of modern compofitions, to interpret them

as modern compofitions are interpreted, is without doubt to

mifinterpret them. Accordingly, perfons ignorant of the cha-

ra£l:er of the primitive Ian uages, have, by that method of in-

terpretation, been led to fancy that the fcriptures contain fen-

timents unworthy of God, whereby they have not only expofed

thefc venerable writings to the fcorn of infidels, but have formed

to themfe'ves falfe notions in religion, which have had a perni-

cious influence on their mor.ds.

For avoiding thefe evils, the nature and charaflcr of the lan-

guage firO: fpoken by mankind mud be well underftood : and for

that
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that purpofe the bed method feems to be, to confider in what

manner language was originally formed.

The fir ft ideas whici) come into the human mind, being thofc

which enter by the fenfes, it is reafonable to believe that names

fcr exprefTng fenfible obje-'is would be invented before any

others ; and after them, terms for exprefling thofe operations of

the fenfes, by which the ideas of fenfible objefls are acquired.

—And becaufe the operation of the fenfes have fome refem-

blance to the operations of inte!le£t, to exprefs the operations of

intelle£l, mankind would naturally have recourfe to the words

by which they exprefled the operation of the fenfes.—Thus,

many words of the primitive language of mankind, muft have

had a twofold fignification. According to the one fignification,

they denoted ideas of fenfe, and according to the other they de-

noted ideas of intelleft. So that although thefe words were the

fame in refpe£l of their found, they were really different words

in refpeft of their fi;^nification : And to mark that difference,

after the nature of language came to be accurately inveftigated,

the words which denoted the ideas of fenfe, when ufed to exprefs

the ideas of intelledl, were called by critics, metaphors^ from a

Greek verb which fignifies to transfer ; becaufe thefe words fo

ufed, were carried away from their original meaning to a dif-

ferent one, which however had fome refemblance to it.

Metaphorical meanings being affixed to words in the ancient

languages to remedy the poverty of thefe languages, it is plaia

that he more ancient any language is, it will confift of the fewer

words, confequently the more numerous and bold its metaphors

will be Accordingly, vi^e find that the primitive languages, and

even the languages of favage tribes, which may be ranked wih
the primitive languages, are all of them highly figurative. ,On

ths fubje6t it is proper to obferve, that even after a language has

become fufficientiy copious, if the people who ufe it poffefs a

vigorous and warm imagination, and are favourably fituated for

enjoying fenfual gratifications, as is the cafe with mod of the

eaftern nations, being by thefe circumrtances peculiarly difpofed

to relifh the fenfible pifVures exhibited in metaphorical and

other figurative exprefllons, fuch a people, inftead of retrench-

ing, will rather multiply thefe expreffions. Hence the lan-

guage
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guageof that people v/ill be more figurative than the languages

of nations whofe imagination is languid, and whofp fituation

does not permit them to be occupied in fenfual gratifications.

This is the reafon that the language of the Hebrews, and of the

other eaftern nations, by the multitude, the variety, the bold-

nefs, and even the extravagance of its metaphorical expreflions»

is diflinguilhed from the more temperate fpeech of the nations

in the weftern parts of the world, vi'hofe imagination is not fo

warm, and M'^hofe climate and foil are not fo favourable to

luxury, as theirs.

Or the bold metaphors ufed by the ancient Hebrews, the

following examples are all taken from their facred books.—

Gen. iv. lo. " The voice of thy brother's blood, crieth to me
« from the ground."— Gen. xix. 26. " His wife looked back

«« from behind him, and fhe became a pillar of fait.
^'— Gen',

xHx. II. " He wafhed—his clothes in the blood of grapes," to

fignify that Judah was to inhabit a country fruitful in vines.

—

Pfal. v. 9. " Their throat is an open fepulchrer—Pfal. Ix. 3.

•' Thou haft made us to drink the nvirie of ajionlfjmentr—Pfal.

Ixxviii. 25. "Man did eat angel's y^od? : he fent them meat to the

*« full."—Pfal. cxxix. 3. " The plowers j&/o-iya/ upon my back,

*'' they made long their furrowt^^—Ifa. xxxiv. 3. " The
«' mountains Ihall be ;«^//fJ with their blood."—ver. 4. "And
*« all the hoft of heaven fliall be diflved, and the heavens (hall

« be rolled together as a fcroll"—ver. 6. " The fword of the

*' Lord IS filled with blood, it is vnzAQfat with fatnefs."— Ifa.

xiv. 23. "I wiUfweep it with the befotfi of deflru£lion, faith

*^ the Lord of hods."—Jerem. xx. 7. « O Lord thou haft

*' deceived me, and I was deceived."— Ifa. v. i. " My v/ell

" beloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill." In the ori-

ginal it is 0)i a horn, the fan of oil : The horn being the higheft

part of horned animals, it is ufed to denote the higheft part of

a country j an hill. This horn or hill is called, the Jon of oily be-

caufe the olive which produces oil is one of the valuable

fruits of the earth. See Lowth on the paflage.

—

\{\. xi. 15.

« The Lord fliall utterly deftroy the tongue of the Egyptian

" fea."^

Havinw
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Having in the fcripture?, thefe and many other examples of

bold metaphors, the natural trfFcdl of the poverty of the ancient

language of the K' brews, why (hould we be either furprifed or

offended with the bold figurative language, in which the He-

brews exprefled their conceptions of the divine nature and go-

vernment. Theirs, was not a philofophical language, but the

primitive fpeech of an uncultivated race of men, who, by words

and phrafcs taken from obje£ts of fenfe, endeavoured to exprefs

their notions of matters which cannot be ditlin£tly conceived b^

the human mind, and far lefs exprefled in human language.

—

Wheiefore, they injure the Hebrews who affirm, that they be-

lieved the Deity to have a body, confiding of members of the

like form and ufe with the members of the human body, be-

caufe iu their facred writings, the eyes^ the ears^ the hands^ and

^t feet of God, are fpoken of; and becaufe he is reprefented as

a£ling with thefe members after the manner of man.—Gen,

iii. 8. "They heard the 'uoice of the Lord God lualhing in the

" garden in the cool of the day."—Gen. ix. 16. " And the

" bow fliall be in the cloud, and I will look upon it."—Exod.

XV. 3. " The Lord is a man of war."—ver. 6. " Thy right

*' bajid O Lord hath dafjed in pieces the enemy."—ver. 8.

" With the blafl of try nojhils the waters v/ere gathered to-

*' gether."—Pfal. xviii. 8. " There went up a fmoke out of
*' his nofrilsy and fire out of his mouth devoured : coals were
*' kindled by it

"— vt-r. 9. " He bowed his heavens alfo and
** came doivtiy and darknefs vras under his feet."— ver. 10.

*' A:id he rode upon a cheruD, and d\Afly upon the tuings of the

*' wind."^--i'fal. li. 7. «« Thou art my Son, this day I have

*' begotten thee
"

In like manner they injure the Hebrews who affirm, that they

thought God v/as movtd bv anger^jealoufy^ hatred., revenge^ grief

and other human paffioiis, becaufe in their fcriptures it is faid,

Gen. vi. 6. " It repented the Lord that he had made man on the

" earth, and it grieved him at his yf^^ar/." - Exod . xv. 7. " Thou

<« fentell forth thy lurath which confumed them as ftubble."—

Jixod. XX. 5. <' I the Lord thy God am a jealous God."

—

NuaiD. xi. 33. " The -jorath of the Lord was kindled againft

«« the
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•'the people."—Prov. viii. 13. <' Tae evil way and froward

•' mouth do I hate." -Ih. xxxiv. 2. " The indignation of the

" Lord is upon all nations, and ii'is fury upon ajl their arnfiies."—

Nah. i. 2. " God is jealous^ and the Lord revengetb, and isfurious.

** The Lord will take vengeance on his adverfaries, and he re-

" ferveth nvrath for his enetnies
"

Tliey alfo injure the Hebrews who affirm, that hey believed

the Deity fubjetl to human iufrmity, becaufe it is faid, Gen. ii.

2. *' God rejialou the fevcnth day from ail his work which he

•'had made"— Gen. viii. 21. " The Lorl fme'led a fweet fa-

*' vour."— Gen. wiii. 20. " Becaufe the cry of So^om and

" Gomorrha is great, and becnufe their fin is very grievous, 20.

*' I -wW] go down now znA fee virhether t- ey have done altogether

** according to the cry of it which is come up to me ; And if not,

*« I will know."—Pfal. ii. 4. " He thatfitieth in the heavens

" fliall laugh; the Lord fliaU have them in derifion"—Pfal.

*« Ixxviii. 65. '* Then the Lord aivaked as one out of flecp, and

*• like a mighty man \.\\2L\:fjouteth by reafon of wine." A
Tbefe and the like expreffions are highly metaphorical^ and

imply nothing more but that in the divine mind and condu£l:>

there is fomewhat analogous to and refembling the fenfiblc ob-

je6ls and the human affiidions, on which thefe metaphorical

expreffions are founded. For if any one contends that the He-

brews thcmfelves underdood thefe expreffions literally when

applied to the Deity, and meant that they fhould be fo under-

ilood by thofe wlio read their fcriptures, he mull likewife con-

tend that the following expreffions were underftood by them in

their literal meaning —Pfal. xvii. B. " Hide me under the

*< fhadow of thy 'Zi;;;;_g^j-." — Pfal. Ivii. i. "In the ffiadow of

*' thy wings I will make my refuge until thefe calamities be

" ovcrpafc."—Ffal. Ixi. 4. " I •* ill truft in the covert of thy

** ivingsy—Pfal. xci. I. '• He that dwelleth in the fecrei place

** of the Moil High, ihall abide under the ffiadow of the Al-

<' mighty." ver. 4. *' He ffiall cover thee with his feathers

y

<< ami under his wi/tgs Ihalt thou truft."—I fay, If from the

paffi'ges of fcripturc in which the Qiembers of the human body

arcafcribed to the Deity, it: is inferred that the ancient Hebrews

belicjved the Ucity iiath a body of the fame form with the hu-

man
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man body, we mud, from the lafl: mentioned paffages of the

fame fcriptures, conclude that they believed the Deity to be a

tree with fpreading branches and leaves *hich afforded an

agreeable ftiade ; and a great foivl with feathers and wings ;

and even a rock, becaufe he is fo called, Deut. xxxii. 15. Pfai.

xviii. 231.
Such are the bold metaphors by which the ancient Hebrews

exprefled their conceptions of the attributes and operations of

God. To prevent however thofe who are acquainted only with

mtdern languages from being (hocked with the boldnefs of

thefe figures, modern critics have diftinguiflied them by the ap-

pellation of Antbropopathia ; concerning which Lowth on Ifai*

i. 24. Aha^ I ivill he eafed of mine adverfciries, I nvHl be avenged

of mine enemies^ thus writeth : " This is a ilrong inftance of the

" metaphor called Antbropopathia ; by which, throughout the

" fcriptures, as well the hiftorical as the poetical parts, the fen-

" timents, fenfations, and affeclions ; the bodily faculties, qua-

** lities, and members of men, and even of brute animals, are

** attributed to God ; and that with the utniofl liberty and la-

" titude of application. The foundation of this is obvious, it

" arifesfrom necejfity : We have no idea of the natural attributes

** of God, of his pure effVnce, of his manner of exiftence, of

" his manner of aSing : Wnen therefore we would treat on

" thefe fubjeds, we find ourf lyes forced to exprefs them by

** fenfible images. But nectllity' leads to beauty : This is true

** of metaphor in general, and in pirticular of this kind of rae-

" taphor 5 which is ufed with great elegance and fublimity in

** the facred poetry : and, v/hat is very remarkable, in the grof-

*' feft inftances of the application of it, it is generally the mofi;

" ftrikin^T and the moft fublimf. The reafon feems to be this :

** When the images are taken from the fuperior faculties of the

** human nature, from the purer and more generous affections,

** and applied to God, we are apt to acqaiefce in the notion ;

" we overlook the metaphor, and take it as a proper attribute

:

** but when the idea is grofs and oSenfive, as in this paffiige of

" Ifaiah, where the impatience of anger and the pleafure of

" revenge is attributed to God ; we are Immediately (hocked at

** the application, the impropriety fcrikes us at once •, and the

*• mind
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** mind caO;ing about for fomethlng in the divine nature analo-

•' gous to the image, lays hold on fome great, obfcure, vague

*' idea, vi^hich fne endeavours in vain to comprehend, and is

** loft in immenfity and aftonifhment. See De S. Poefi. Hebr.

" Prel. xvi. Sub. fin. where this matter is treated and illuftrated

'** by examples."

From the above ingenious remarks it appears, that notwith-

ftand ng metaphors and other figures derive their origin from

the poverty of language, they infufe both ftrength and

beauty into any difcourfe where they are judicioufly ufed. By
exhibiting fenfible pi£luresof our conceptions accompanied with

pleafant images, they make a ftrong imprcffion on the mind of

the hearers : for which reafon they have found a place, not in

the ancient languages only, but in all the modern tongues alfo j

not excepting thole which are the moil copious and the moft

refined : in fo much that it hath become the bufinefs of the

poets and orators, to ranfack the whole compafs of nature in

fearch of reicmblances between fenfible and intelledlual obje£ls,

on which to graft metaphors. And, not fatisfied with natural

and apparent likeucffes, the moft remote and difparate re-

femblances, nay refemblances founded merely on popular opi-

nion, local prejudices, and national cuftoms, have been made

the foundation of metaphors.—Hence that diverfity of figu-

rative exprelRons obfervable in the languages of nations living

at a diftance from each other. Hence alfo, the figures, which

to one nation appear natural and exprefilve, to others appear

unnatural, tumid, and ridiculous.

Sect. II. Of Plclim'-ivrltln^ : and of its Influence in the

Formatiofi of the Primitive Lafiguages.

In the early ages, after men had acquired any branch of ufe-

ful knowledge, either by refearch or by obfervation, they na-

turally wiflied to communicate that knov/ledge to their con-

temporaries, and even to tranfmit it to pofterity. But this they

could not do cfFecSlually, till they contrived a method of making

fpeech the obje6t of fight. "When this was accomplifiied, the

knowledge
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knowledge which they conveyed to the ears of a few by pro-

nounced fpeech, it was in their power to convey to multitudes^

even in the mod ditant countries, by the eye.

The firft method of rendering fpeech visible, was that which

hiftory informs us was pra£lifed by all the ancient nations we
have any knowledge of, from the Chinefe in the eaft to the

Mexicans in the weft, and from the Egyptians in the South to

the Scythians in the north. All thefe, tanght by nature, form-

ed images or pictures on wood, or Rone, or clay, of the fenfible

objects for which they had invented names, and of which they

had occafion to difcourfe. By thefe pictures they reprefented

not only the things themfelves, but the articulate founds or

names alfo by which they were called. Thus to exprefs, in that

kind of writing, a man, or a horfe, that is, to exprefs both the

name and the thing, they drew its pi6i:ure on fome permanent

fubftaiice, whereby, not only the thing itfelf, but its name was
immediately fuggefted to thofe who looked on its picture. But
this method being tedious, the Egyptians, who It is fuppofed were
tlie inventers of pI6ture writing, fhortened it by converting the

pi6ture into ?ifpnbol, which, as V/arburton, to whom I am in-

debted for many particulars In this fec3;Ion, obferves in his Di-

vine Legation, they did in three ways. i. By making the prin-

cipal part of thcj^^-'w^o/iland for the whole of it, and by agreeing

that that part flioulJ exprefs the charadler of the thing repre-

fented by the fymbol. Thus, they expreffed a fuller by twa

feetJlanding in water ; and a charioteer by {jti arm holding a luhip.

This is what is called the Curiologic Hieroglyphic.—From this, the

Egyptians proceeded to a more artful method of rendering fpeech.

vifible and permanent ; namely, by putting the Inftruments,

whether real or metaphorical, by which a thing was done, for

the thing done. Thus, they expreffed a battle by two hands^ the

one holding difjjield, the other a bow : ^fege by a fcaling ladder :

the divine omnifcience, by an eye eminently placed : a monarch by
an eye and ^.fceptre. Sometimes they reprefented the a<Tent

without the inflrument, to ihew the quality of the action. Thus
zjudge was expreffed by a mr-n without hands looking downwards.

to fhew that a judge ought not to be moved either by intereft or

pity. This method was called The Tropologic Hieroglyphic,— 3. Their

tliird.
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third, and mo*'- artificial method of abridging pi£l:ure writing,

was to make one thing ftand for another, where any refem-

blance or analogy, however far fetched, could be obferved be-

tween the thing reprefented and the thing by which it was re-

prefented, whether that refemblance was founded in nature, or

in popular opinion only Thus a ferpent, on account of its

vigour and fpirit, its longevity and revirefcence, was made the

fymbol of the divine nature : a moufe was ufed to reprefent dc'

JlriiBion : a luildgoat, uricleannefs : a fy^ impudence : an anfy

knozu/edge : zferpent in a circle, the univerfe : and the variegated

Jpots o^ the ferptnt' s Jkin, the fars. This method of writing

was called, The allegorical^ analogical^ or fymbolical Hieroghphic.

And being formed on their knowledge of phyfics the marks of

which it was compofed increafed in number, as the Egyptians,

the inventera of picture writing, increafed in fcience.

But, in regard there are many qualities and relations of

things which are not obje£ls of fenfe, and many complex moral

modes and other mental conceptions, which cannot be likened

to any objett of fenfe, confcquently, which cannot be ex-

prefTed by any pi£iure natural or fymbolical, it became ne-

ceffary, in all kinds of piv^ure writing, to introduce arbitrary

marks for expreffing thefe qualities, relations, and modes. Yet

even with this aid, piclure writing was iHll very defedlive and

obfcure. The Chinefe, therefore, to improve the method of

rendering fpeech vifible and permanent by writing, threw away

the images or pictures altogether, and fubltituted in their place

new marks, formed, it is laid., from the images. However, as

in this way of writing every word v equired a diilin£t chara£ler or

mark, and as the greateft part of thefe chara£lers were arbi-

trary, the difficulty of acquiring the knowledge of the meaning

of fuch a multitude of charaders, was fo great, that very few

could attain to it. Meanwhile, the Chinefe method of denoting

the feparate words of which fpeech confifteth, by feparate

marks, is fuppofed by fome to have fuggefled to the ingenious

in other nations, the idea of expreffing, by feparate marks, the

diftinct articulate founds of which words are compofed.

Hence, the alphabetical or literal method of writing arofe,

which,
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which, on account of its great facility and utility, hath come

into general ufe among all civilized nations, except the Chinefe

themfelves.

The literal method of writing, is generally faid to have been

firft praftifcd by the Pheniclans. But whether they, or who-
ever elfe firfl. ufed that method of rendering fpeech vifible, were

the inventers of the art ; or, whether, as Plato and Tully

thought, De Leg. lib. iv. fe£l. 4. they were fupernaturally af-

fifted in the invention, is hard to determine. This however is

certain, that the books of Mofes were written in the literal

method. And fome learned men have thought, the firft fpeci-

men of literal writing was that which God himfelf engraved on
the two tables of ftone, and gave to Mofes on the Mount

;

who being taught the meaning of the characters by infpiration,

communicated the knowledge of the fame to the Ifraelites, from

whom it palled to the Phenicians. Perhaps it maybe fome con-

firmation of this conje£lure to obferve, that the Chinefe, though

they have long poflelTed the art of writing by eharafters, have

never been able to attain the method of writing by letters.

I have given the above account of the art of rendering fpeech

vifible and permanent by pi6lure writing, not as a matter of

curiofity, but to fhew the influence which the hleroglyphical

manner of writing had on the ancient languages. For the fym-

bols ufed in that kind of writing, denoting the names of things,

as well as the things themfelves, in fpeaking, men would na-

turally give to the things reprefented, both the name and the

qualities of the fymbol by which it was reprefented. Hence
arofe a new fpecies of metaphor, altogether unknown in the

fpeech of modern nations, and forming a kind of language

which, though it may appear to us fanciful and dark, was well

underftood, and made a ftrong impreffion on thofe who were

accuftomed to it.—This higher kind of metaphorical language

claims parti(?ular attention, becaufe it is that in which the di-

vine revelations, efpecially thofe concerning future events, were

communicated to mankind, and in which they ftill remain re-

corded in fcripture. Wherefore, to Ihew the influence which

picture writing, particularly of the fymbolical kind, had to in-

tioduce into the ancient languages the boldeft, and in th«

Vol. VI. R opinion
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opinion of modern nations, the mod extravagant metaphors,

the lollowing examples are propoled to the reader's confidera-

tion.

I. Afuprerne ruler being reprefented In fymbolical writing by

a nam nv'ithjour wings, and his lieutenants or princes by one with

two wings ; and the Jlretcking out of wing^ fignifying a£lion oc

defign, (Divine Leg. b. iv. fedt. 4.) the names of thefe fymbols

were naturally ufed in the ancient languages for the things fig-

nified by them. Hence Ifaiah prediiEling the invafion of Judea

by the king of AfTyria, hath termed it the flretching out of his

•wings fo as to cover and defolate the whole land, Ifai. viii. 8.

** The ftretching out of his wings fliall fill the breadth of thy

" land, O Immanuel."—By the like metaphor, Jeremiah pre-

di£led the defolation of Moab, chap, xlviii. 40 " He (hall

*^ fly as an eagle, and fhall fpread his wings over Moab."— In

the fame highly figurative language, Ifaiah denounced de-

llru6lion to a kingdom which oppreiled other countries by the

greatnefs of its power, chap, xviii. i. " Woe to the land

(hadowing with wings"—This ufe of the fymbol fhews the

propriety of giving the wings of a fowl to two of the four

beafts, which in Daniel's vifion reprefented the four great

monarchies. By that fymbol, the devaflation which thefe mo-

narchies were to bring on other nations, and the fpeed and

force with which they would acl, were llrongly and beautifully

reprefented to thofe who undcrflood fymbolical picture writing.

—It (hews us likewifc how the power of God in protecting his

people, came to be termed hisfeathers and his wings ; and the

confidence of his people in his power to protect them, by their

trufting in the covert ofhis wings,

2. A crocodile was one of the fymbols, by which in the an-

cient pic Lure writing the kingdom of Egypt was reprefented,

Div. Leg. b. iv. fedl. 4. Hence the Egyptians are called,

Pfal. Ixxiv. 13. Dragons in the waters; and, ver. 14. their

kin.T is called leviathan. - And, *' The great dragon that lieth in

«' the midil of his rivers, Ezek. xxix. 3."—So alfo, Ifa. xxvii. I.

«* In that day the Lord with his fore, and great, and fl.rong

*' fword, fnall punith leviathan the piercing y^r/^;//, even le-

" viathan that crooked ferpent, and he fliall flay the dra-

^
The
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The king of Ethiopia was termed ajly^ and the king of Af-

fyria a hee^ probably becaufe in pi£lure writing they w.ere re-

prefented by thefe fymbols, Ifa. vii. 18. *' The Lord fhall hifs

'•* for thejiy that is in the uttermoft part of the rivers of Egyp',

*' and for the bee tha; is in the land of Affyria," tli.it is, the Lord

fliall call the Ethiopian and AfTyrian kings to avenge his quar-

rel.

3. In the picture writing, a f-word znA a bow being fymbols

of war, the prophets ufe the names of thefe warlike inftruments

to denote great ivarriors ; and arms in general, to deno'e a

powerful warlike nation, fuch as the Romans, Dan. xi. 31.—
And giganticftature, for a mighty leader of an army ;

—

and ba-

lances^ iveights^ and meafures^ for a judge, or a magiftrate.—In

like manner, becaufe in picture wx\tmg afceptre denoted the ad-

miniflration of government, the word is ufed in that fignifica-

tion by Jacob in his prophecy, Gen. xlix. 10. " The fccptre

fhall not depart," ^c.—and the annihilation of the power of

Moab, by the breaking of his fceptre, Jerem. xlviii. 17. " All

*' ye that are about him, bemoan him, arid all ye that know his

*' name fay, How is the (Irongy?^^ broken, and the beautiful

«< rodr

4. The figure of a Jlar being ufed in pifture writing as a

fymbol of the Deity, that word was ufed by Balaam to denote

the Jewifh Mefliah, of whofe divine nature and government he

feems to have had fome- obfcure conception. Numb. xxiv. 17.

*' There (hall come ajlar out of Jacob, and afceptre fliall arife

*' out of Ifrael."— Alfo, aflar^ in pl6lure writing, denoted the

image of a god. Thus, Amos v. 26. *' The flar of your god,

'* which ye made to yourfelves," means the material image of

your God.—Laftly, the fun^ moon^ and fars, were ufed in

pi6lure writing, as fymbols of the founders of nations, and of

the fathers of tribes, and as the fynools alfo of mighty kings.

Thus the king of Babylon is called, Ifa. xiv. 12. *• Lucifer^ fon

*' of the morning." Thus alfo in ordinary difcourfe, the _/?/«,

moon^andflars were ufed to denote patriarchs and princes. Ac-

cordingly, when Jofeph, Gen. xxxviii. 9. " faid I have dreamed
*• a dream, and behold the fun and the moon^ and the eleven

:

'^ Jlars made obtifance to me," his father underftanding his

R 2 words
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words in their fymbolical and true meaning, " rebuked him, and

*' faid to him,— Shall I and thy mother and brethren indeed

** come to bow down ourfelves to thee, to the earth?"—But as

the heavenly bodies mentioned by Jofeph, could not appear,

even in a dream, as making obeifance to him, we may believe

that he faw in his dream, not the heavenly bodies, but a vifion-

ary reprefentation of his parents and brethren making obeifance

to him ; and that in relating this to his father, he chofe from

modeftytoexprefs it, in fymboHcal rather than in plain language.

Befides, as there never was any colle(Slion of ftars called the

elevenfars^ the application which Jacob made of that appella-

tion to Jofeph's eleven brethren, fhews clearly that the word

Jiary in common fpeech, was ufed to fignify the father of a

tribe.

5, That the ufe of etfgnst for diftinguiftilng tribes and na-

tions, was very ancient, we learn from Mofes's command,

Kumb. ii. 2. " Every man of the children of Ifrael fhall pitch

<« by his o-^>r\ ftandard with the enftgn of their father's houfe."

What the enfigns of the Ifraelitifli tribes were, Mofes hath not

told us. But, becaufe our Lord who fprang from Judah is

called, Rev. v. 5. " The lion of the tribe of Judah," it is con-

tedured that the tribe of Judah had for its enfign, a lion ; that

Judah afiumed that device becaufe Jacob in bleffing his children

before his death had termed Judah a lianas ivhelp ; and that the

other tribes aflumed for their enfigns, the pidures of the ani-

mals and trees to which Jacob had likened them. . But be this

as it may, it is probable that in the enfigns, by which tribes and

nations anciently dillinguifhed themfelves, they painted the

figures of fuch animals, trees, ^c. as were emblematical of the

qualities, drcumftances, and events, by which they thought

tliemfelves mod honoured.—Hence, it was natural in pidurc

writing, to reprefent a nation or tribe by the thing which it car-

ried as its enfign j and in fpeaking of a nation or tribe, to call

It by the name of its enfign. Accordingly, Jeremiah likens

Egypt to a veryfair heifer^ chap. xlvi. 20. either becaufe the

Egyptians carried in their enfij^ns the image of a heifer^ which

was thefymbol of Ifis their tutelary divinity ; or, becaufe they

were reprefented in fculpture by that device. And this per-

haps
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haps is the reafon that in Pharaoh's dream, Egypt was fymbo-

lically rtprefented by iifie.—In like manner, becaufe the* Ro-

man armies had for their enfign the image of an eagle, they are

called in our Lord's prophecy of the deftrudtion of Jerufalem,

Eaglesy Matt. xxiv. 28. Wherejoruer the carcafs is, there iviUthe

eagles be gathertd together.— ^mcQ xhtn it was cuftomary to call

a nation by the name of its enfign, "The burden of the beajls of

** the fou h," Ifa. xxx. 6. means, the prophecy concerning the

deftrudlion of the nations of the fouth, who had bealls for their

enfigns. — And fince the AiTyrians are called by the prophet

Ifaiah, chap. viii. 7. The waters ofthe river^ it is not improbable

that their armies carried in their enligns a pltlOre of the £u-
phraiesy not only on account of the advantages which their

country derived from that river, but becaufe it was a fit emblem
of the irrefillible force of their armies. Wherefore, the Afly-

rians being reprcfented in pi£ture-writing by the waters ofihf

Etiphrates and Tigris, the great whore, who is faid. Rev. xvii. i,

" To fit upon many -waters" fignifics an idolatrous power
which ruled over many populous nations.

6. The fymbols, by which nations and cities were anciently

reprefented in picture writing, were commonly formed on fome

remarKable quality belonging to them. Thus, becaufe the

laws, inftitutions, and difcipline, peculiar to a city or nationj,

were intended to form the manners of their peoplej it was na-

tural to confider that nation or city as a woiher. This I fup-

pofe was the reafon that, on coins and in fculpture, nations and

cities were fymbolicaliy repprefented by a young immati fitting on

a throne, magnificently attired, and furrcunded with emblems

cxprtfTive of the qualities, by which ih':it nation was diftin-

guifiicd. Hence the Jewilh prophets, in the difcoorfes whicl^

they addrrfled to nations and cities, termed them daughters^ an4

virgin daughters, in allufion to the above defcribed fymbol.

Ifai. xxii. 4. «' 1 will weep bitterly,—becaufe of the fpoiiing

** of the^flf/^/6/^r of my people." Zechar. ii. 7. *' Deliver thyfelf,

" O Zion, that dwelled with the daughter of Babylon."—

Jerem. xiv. 7. *« Let mine eyes run down with tears night

** and day,—for the virgin daughter of my people is broken

<• with a great breach."—Jerem, xlvi. 11. *' Go up into Gi-

R 3 « lead
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" lead and take balm, virgin^ the daughter of Egypt. In

" vain flialt thou ufe many medicines, for thou fhalt not be

*« cured."

7. In the ancient pi£lure writing, it would feem, that perfons

and things were reprefented by the figures of the things to

which they were metaphorically likened. Hence, in fpeaking

of them, they were called by the names of thefe things. For

example, becaufe anciently men were metaphorically likened to

trees, (Cant. ii. 3. v. 15.) princes and great men, in the ani-

mated language of the eaflern nations, were called by the name

of fuch trees as were remarkable for their magnitude and beau-

ty; and had the properties of thefe trees afcribed to them.

Thus, the "great men of Judah were called by Sennacherib,

the tall cedars of Lebanon, and the common people, the choice

Jir trees thereof. Ifa. xxxvii. 24. " By the multitude of my
** chariots am I come up to the fides of Lebanon, and I will

*' cut down the tall cedars thsrco^, and the choice j?r trees there-

" of.'"—Zechar. xi. r. " Open thy doors O Lebanon, that the

** fire may devour thy cedars. Howl Jir trees, for the cedar is

*' fallen ; becaufe the mighty are fpoiled ! Howl O ye oaks of

*' Baflian " See aifo Ifa, ii. j 3.— 16. —In like manner, Jere-

miah calls the whole people of a country :ifore/fy chap. xxi. 14.

** I will kindle a fire in the fore/l t'ncreof, and it fhall devour all

*< things round about it."—The fame prophet fpeaking to

Judah, faith, chap xi. 16. " The Lord called thy name a green

*' olive tree, fair and of goodly fruit."—Hence Meffiah is fore-

told under the idea of a branch of a tree. Jerem. xxiii. 5.

*' Behold the d.iys come, faith the Lord, that I will raife

*' unto David a righteous branch.'—Zechar. vi. 12. " Behold

" the man whofe nanie is the branch, and he flial! grow up out of

<^ his place, ^ind he fhall budd the temple of the Lord." Suitably

to the fame idea, the place out of which this branch was to

grow, is thus defcribed.~Ifa. xi. j. " There fiiall come fortli a

*' rod out of t\\cj}_em of Jefie, and a brunch (hall grow out of his

*' root, and the Spirit of the Lord Oiall reft upon him."

8. Anciently Princes were metaphorically czWed Jljepherds^

and their inh]e€!.sj}jeep, becaufe the care which they took of their

people rcfembled the care which fl:iepherds take of their flocks.

2 Sam.
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2 Sam, xxiv. 17. "I have finned, I have done wickedly; but

" thefe Jbeep, what have they done ?"—Homer likewife often

calls his princes, Jbepherds of the people. —Among the Jews, the

priefls alfo were ctlWqAJljcpherds, becaufe it was a part cf their

office to teach the people the law. Ezek. xxxiv. 2. " Wo to

" the fjepherds oi Ifrael that do feed themfelves ; fliould not

** ihcfhtpherds feed thefock P"—This phrafeology pafTed from

the Jewifli into the Cnriilian church. For Chrift is called

the chieffhepherd, and the minifters of the gofpel are confidered

as fubordi/iate Jhepherds employed by him to take care of the

people. I Pet. v. 2. " Feed the flock of God," ver. 4. " And
" when t the chieffhepherd (hall appear, ye (hall receive the

*' crown of glory which fadeth not away."

9. Becaufe it is iifual, in all languages, metaphorically to af-

cribe to men the qualities of beafts, and to call them by the

name of fuch beafts as they refemble in their difpofitions, the

Pfalmill in predicting Chrift's fufferings, termed his enemies,

flrong hulls of Bafhati, the country moft famous for its breed of

kine. Pfa!. xxii. 12. " Many ^////j- have compafled me :^ro«^

*' bulls of BafJjan have befet me round about. They gaped up-

*' on me withtheir mouths, as a r ivening and roaring //o;;.'* In

like manner the prophet Amos, to mark the ftupidity and bru-

tality of the great men of Samaria who opprefled the people,

reproved them under the name oi Kine of Bafhan, chap. iv. i.

" Hear this word, ye kine of Balhan, that are in the mountain

" of Samaria, which opprefs the poor," i^c. Upon the fame

foundation, the Ifraelitilh nation Is fpoken of as a beafl of prey

in Balaam's prophecy : and hath the a£lions of a beaft of prey

afcribed to it, Numb. xxiv. 8. «' God brought him forth out of

" Egypt •, he hath as it were the ftrength of an unicorn He
" fhall eat up the nations his enemies, and fliall break their

*' bonesj and pierce them through with his arrows. 9. He couch-
** ed, he lay down as a //o«, and who fliall ftir him up ?"

Sect. III. Of the Allegorical Manner of writing.

When the cuftom, defcribed in the preceding fec^Ion, of

fubftituting thefymkl, the device^ and the metaphoy^ for the thing

R 4 fignified
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fignlfied thereby, took place, and the thing fignlfied obtained

the name of the thing by which it was fignified, it was natural to

defcribe the condition, the qualities, and the a6lions of the

thing fignified, by the condition, the qualities, and the a£l:ions

of its fynibol. Hence arofe that fpecies of compofition which

is called Allegory^ becaufe therein one thing was exprefled, and

another, entirely diiFerent from it, was meant ; and which, for

reafons to be mentioned immediately, was of great fame and

ufe anciently among the eafl:6rn nations. In mentioning me-
taphors as the foundation of allegories, I am authorized by

Quintilian, who thus writes, lib. viii. c. 6. Ut modicus atque op'-

portumis tranfationis uftis illiifirat orationem^ ita frequens et ob'

fcurat et tiedio complet : Coittinuus vera in allegoriam et anigmata

iranftt.

The Egyptians, who are fuppofed to have invented pifture

writing, are thought alfo to have invented the allegorical method

of communicating their fentiments. But, by whomfoever in-

vented, it came early into general ufe, and was greatly de-

lighted in by the orientals, for the following reafons : i. A
well formed allegory, by its flriking images and vivid colouring,

never failed, when underftood, to make a llrong impreffion on

thofe to whom it was addrefled.—2. Being a narration of things

which are objects ef fenfe, and between which there is a natural

or fnppofed connexion, it was eafily remembered, and could be

tranflated from one language into another with the greateft

precifion.— 3. Profefilng to contain an important hidden mean-

ing, thofe to whom it was propofed, were led by curiofity to

learch out that meaning.—4. 1 he difcovery of^he meaning of

an allegory, as an exerclfe of one's mental powers, afforded great

picafure to the difcoverer, efpecially if it contained a moral leffbn

ufeful for regulating life and manners : For a perfon, by the

difcovery, being led to inftrutt himfelf, he was fpared the pain

of having; inftru^tion forced upon him. — 5. Allegory being a

kind of fpcech which none but the learned underftood, it was

an excellent vehicle for conveying to them the knowledge of

fuch matters, as were thought improper for the common people

to know. Thefe reafons led the priefts, with whom the whole

learning of Egypt was lodged, to teach their religion, their laws,

an4
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and their politics, under the veil of allegory, both to their own
countrymen, and to thofe ftrangers who came to be inftru£led

in the wifdom of Egypt. And, fuch well informed ftrangers,

on their return to their own country, in imitation of their

teachers, communicated the knowledge which they had acquired

in Egypt, to their difciples in allegories : by which means alle-

gory came in a little time to be the moft approved method of

inftrudlion, all over the eaft;.

Allegories being in great repute, when the Jewifh prophets

were commiflioned to inftru£t the people, and to foretel future

events, it need not furprizc us to find them delivering moft of

their prophecies in allegories ; efpecially when we confider, that

at the time thefe were delivered, it was proper to conceal the

events foretold, under the veil of allegory, that they might not

be underftood till they were explained by their accomplilh-

ment.— But, notwithftanding the ancient Egyptian allegory was

attended with the advantages above mentioned, its extreme

darknefs occafioned it to be laid afide, after the gift of prophecy

ceafed. A new fpecies, however, hath been fubftituted in its

room, better fitted to convey inftruftion, becaufe it is formed

on fymbolsmore obvious than thofe ufed in the ancient allegory.

Of this new fpecies, the writings of the moderns furnifh many

beautiful examples, none of which need be mentioned here, in

regard they are generally known.

Of the ancient allegory there were four kinds, i. The pro-

per allegory.— 2. The apologue or fable.—3. The parable.

—

4. The enigma.

The proper Allegory was a difcourfe, in which the condition,

the qualities, and the anions of a perfon or thing, were repre-

fented by the condition, the qualities, and the adlions of the

fymbol, device, or metaphor, by which it was reprefented in

picture writing. It was therefore a reprefentation of real

matters of fad, under feigned names and feigned charafters.

The Apologue or Fable^ was a narration of fpeeches and a£lions

attributed, fometimes to men, fometimes to brute animals, and

fometimes to things inanimate, according to their natural or

fuppofed qualities. But, thefe fpeeches and aftions had no ex-

iftenee, except in the imagination of the author of the fable,

who
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who contrived them in the manner he judged fitteft, for convey-

ing the moral he had in view to inculcate.—Of this kind was

Jotham's fable of the trees going forth to anoint a king, Judg.

ix. 8.—And Joafh's fable of the thtjlley which defired the cedar

to give his daughter as a wife to his fon. 2 Chron. xxv. 18.

1 he Parable^ or Similitudey was a difcourfe in which one thing

was compared with another which had a refemblance to it, fo

that the thing compared was more clearly underftood, by'

means of the qualities of the thing to which it was compared,

and made a flrong imprefTion on the mind of the hearers. Of
tliis kind were many of our Lord's parables.—But although the

apologue and parable were thus diftinguifhed, we find them

fometimes confounded with each other.

Laftly, The JEni^ma or Riddle^ was a myfterious affemblage

of different fvmbols, fet forth, either in a ve;bai dicourfe, or,

by prefenting the fymbols themfelves to the eye. Either way

exhibited, the meaning of the affemblage was fo dark, that it re-

quired the greateft mgenuity to difcover it.—Of the verbal

senigma, Samfon's riddle is an example.—Of the fymbolical

s^nigma, Herodotus hath recorded a remarkable inftance, Hift.

lib. iv. 128. I 30, where he tells us, that when Darius Hyliafpes

invaded Scythi a, the Scythian king fent him a prefent da bird^ a

moufe^ a frog, andJive arrows. This,. Gobryas, one of Darius's ge-

nerals, conlidering as an asnigma, interprrtcd in the following

manner: That unlefs the Perfians could fly through the air

like birds, or hide themfelves in tlic earth like mice, or fwim

through the lakes like fro^s, they (liould not return to their own
country, but be flain by the arrows of the Scythians.

All allegories have two fenf^s. Firft, the literal fenfe ex-

hibited in the verbal defcription, or in the vifible fymbol.—Se-

condly, the remote fenfe concealed under the literal fenfe, or

under the vlfible fymbol. Wherefore, in every allegory the firfl:

or literal fenfe is itfelf the fign of the fecond or hidden meaning,

called the figurative fenfe of the allegory. And this figurative .

fenfe fhould be as diftindfly reprefented by the Uteral fenfe of the

allegory, as the literal fenfe is exhibited, whether by the verbal

defcription, or by the vifible fymbol. Properly fpeaking, there-

fore, the firft or literal fenfe conftitutes the body of the allegory,

and
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and thefecond or figurative fenfe, its foul. In compofitions of

this kind, if rightly formed, the literal fenfe ought to be per-
"

feclly plain, and the only exercife of one's ingenuity ought to

lie, not in underftanding the literal fenfe, but in finding out its

concealed meaning.

*Some of the ancient fables and parables, exhibited fuch

ftriking reprefentations and reproofs of the common follies

of mankind, that by their frequent application they became

proverbs. In allufion to this ufe of the parable, Habbakkuk

faith, chap. ii. 6. " Shall not all thefe take up a parable againfl;

" him, and a taunting proverb againft him."—And Micah. ii. 4.

*' In that day (hall one take up a parable againll you, and la-

" ment with a doleful lamentation."

IN the beginning of this fectlon the proper alles^ory was fald

to be that, in which perfons and things, together with the acci-

dents befalling them, are fet forth by the name of the fymbol

ufed in pidlure writing to reprefent them ; and by fuch accidents

as may naturally be fuppofed to befall that fymbol. According

to this account of the proper allegory, the fymbols of which it

was compofed together with the accidents befalling thcfe fym-

bols, might be fet forth in a verbal defcription addrefled to the

ear, or by prefenting the fymbol, either to the eye of a perfon

awake, or to his imagination while afleep. Hence, of the pro-

per allegory there were three kinds, of which it is propofed to

treat feparately.

A. Ofthe proper Allegory^ asfdforth in a verbal Defcription,

When the allegory fet forth in a verbal defcription was In-

tended to convey Immediate information to the perlons to whom
it was addrefled, it was commonly formed on a fymbol which was
well known to belong to the perfons or things which were the

fubje6:sof the allegory; and the circumftances and qualities of

the fymbol, together with the accidents befalling it, were fuch

as naturally fuggeftedthe defigned information.—Of this fpecies

of allegory we have an example, Ezek. xxxii. where, becaufe

the
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tlie dragon or crocodile was one of the well known fymbols by

which Egypt was reprefented in tlie ancient piQure writing,

(Seft. 2. No. 2.) the pride of the kings of Egypt, and the mif-

chiefs which their infolence brought on the neighbouring na-

tions, are aliegoricaily reprefented by the a£lions of a dragon or

crocodile \ and the dellrutlion of the kingdom of Egypt is re-

prefented by the taking, and killing of a dragon, and by the

bringing it to land, and filling all the fowls of the air, and the

beafts of the whole earth with its flcih. Ver. 2. " Son of man
*' take up a lamentation for Pharaoh king of Egypt, and fay to

" him,—Thou art as a dragon in the feas, and thou cameft

*« forth wuh thy rivers, and troubledft the wat.ers with thy feet,

*' and fouledft their rivers. Thus faith the Lord God, I will

*^ therefore fpread out my net over thee with a company of

" many p^-ople, and they fhall bring thee up in my net. Then
*' will I leave thee upon the land.— And will caufe all the

** fowls ot the heaven to remain upon thee," &c.

Becaufe nations and cities anciently were reprefented on coins

and on frulptured ftone, by the image of a young woman fpkn-

didiy attired and feated on a throne, (Se£l. 2. No. 6.) the pro-

phet Ifaiah hath formed an allegorical predifiion on that emblem,

in which he hath defcribed the judgment and punifliment of

the Chaldeans for oppreliing the Jews, by the pulling down of a

tender and delicate virgin from a throne, and dripping her of her

ornaments, and making her a flave, and forcing her to perform

the offices of a flave, and treating her with the utmoft indignity*

Ifa. xlvii. T. ** Come down and fit in the dufl:, virgin daughter

•' of Babyion. There h no throne, O daughter of the Chal-

" deans ; for thou fhalt no more be called tender and delicate.

" 2. Take the millftones and grind meal ; uncover the locks ;

" make bare the leg ; uncover the thigh \ pafs over the rivers.

«« 3. Thy nakednefs fhall be uncovered, yea thy fliame (hall be

«« feen. I will take vengeance, and I will not meet thee as a

«< man. As for our Redeemer, the Lord of hofts is his name.—
« 5. Sit thou filent, and get thee into darknefs, O daughter of

«< the Chaldeans, for thou {halt no more be called the lady of

** kingdoms. 8. Therefore hear now this, thou that art given

« to plcafures, that dwelleft carelefsly, that fayeft in thine

«* heart.
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** heart, I am, and none clfe befides me, I fliall not fit as a
" widow, neither fhall I know the lofs of children," &c.

Upon the fame fymbol Ezekiel, to make the Ifraelites fenfible

of their fin in forfaking the true God and worfhipping idols,

hath formed an allegory, in which he reprcfcnts God's chufmg

the Ifraehtes to be his people, and his giving them his ftatutes,

under the idea of his taking up a female infant, which when
born had been expofed naked and helplefs ; bis nourifliing it

till it grew up -, his making her his own by marriage, after her

breafts v/ere faftiioned and her hair was grown ; Ezek. xvi. 4.—
8. And then clothing her with fine raiment, and adorning her

with ccftly jewels, fo that the fame of her beauty went forth

among the heathen, ver. 9.— 14. But this beloved married wife,

forgetting her obligations and vows, played the harlot, by
making images of men which fhe worlhipped with the flower

and the oil and the honey wherewith her hufband fed her, ver,

17. 19. and by facrificing the fons and the daughters which fhe

had brought forth to him, ver. 20. —This adultery flie com-

mitted with the Egyptians, the AOyrians, and the Chaldeans,

ver. 26. 28.—Wherefore in the fame figurative language God
thus addreffed the Ifraelites. Ver. 35. *' O harlot, hear the

" word of the Lord.—38. 1 will judge thee as women that break

<* wedlock and (bed blood are judged ; and I will give thee

** blood in fury and jealoufy.—39. They'^fhall drip thee alfo of
*' thy clothes, and (hall take thy fair jewels, and leave thee

** naked and bare.—40. They fhall alfo bring up a company
•* againft thee, and they fiiali ilone thee with ftones and thruft

" thee through with their fwovds."

On the other hand, in allufion to the fame fymbol, the prof-

perity of a city or nation after great affliction, is reprefented

by a woman's cleanfing herlelf from filth, and adorning herfelf

with beautiful garments. Ifa. lii. i. " Awake, awake, put on
" thy ftrength, O'Zion, put on thy beautiful garments, O Je-
" rufalem the holy city.— 2. Shake thyfelf from the duft ; arife,'

«' and fit down, O Jerufalem, loofe thyfelf from the bands of thy
** neck, O captive daughter of Zion."— In like manner, a na-

tion's exprefling its joy for being delivered from opprefTion, is

reprefented by a woman's finging, and fhouting. Zephan. iii.

14. «* Sing
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14. " Sing daughter of Ziofi,f:>out^ O Ifrael, be glad and re-

•' joice with all thy heart, O daughter of Jerufalem.— 15. The
«* Lord hath taken away thy judgments, He hath call out thine

*« enemy : th^ king oF Ifra<tl, even the Lord is In the midfl of

•' thee; thou (halt not fee evil anymore."

In allufion to the fame fymbol, Ifaiah foretold the refloration

of Tyre to her former wealth, and pride, and wickednefs, under

the image of an harlot's refuming her former manners. Ifa.

xxiii. 15. *' After the end of feventy years (hall Tyref/ig as an

*' harlot.— 16. Take an harp, go about the city, thou harlot

** that haft been forgotten, make fweet melody, ^«^ i;iany fongSy

" that thou mayeft be remembered. — 17, The Lord will vifit

*' Tyre, and fhe fliall turn to her hire, and fhall commit forni-

*« cation with all the kingdoms of the world upon the face of

<« the earth."

In the ancient picture writing, (Se6t. 2. No. 4.) thefufi,njoofty

andfarsy being ufed as fymbols to denote cities and kingdoms

as well as princes and great men, the temporary dlfafters of cities

and kingdoms, in allufion to thefe fymbols are. in the prophetic

writings, reprefented by the extin6tion of the fun and moon ;

and the deftru6tion of cities and dates, by the falling of the

(tars from heaven. Thus Ifaiah foretelling the deflruttion

of Babylon by the Medes, faith, chap. xlii. ) o. " The Itars of

*' heaven, and the conftellations thereof, fhail not give their

*< light : the fun fhall be darkened In his going forth, and the

*' moon (hall not caufe her light to fhlne."—Chap, xxxiv. 4.

<' All the hofl of heaven fliall be diflblved, and the heavens fhall

" be rolled together as a fcroll, and all their hoft fhall fall down
" as the leaf falleth off from the vine, and as a falling fig from
*' the fig-tree."—In like manner the deftrudion of Egypt, is

thus allegorically defcribed, Ezek. xxxil. 7. " When I (hall

«' put thee out, I will cover the heaven, and make the fiars

" thereof dark, I will cover the fun with a cloud, and the moon

*' fliall not give her light.— 8. All the bright lights of heaven

*< will I make dark over thee, and fet darknefs upon thy land,

" faith the Lord."-—Joel alfo, upon the fame fymbols, hath

formed an allegorical prophecy concerning the overturning of

the Jewifh flate, and the dcflru£tion of the heathen Idolatry.

2 Chap.
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Chap. ii. 30. "I will fliew wonders in the heavens, and in the

'* earth blood, and fire, and pillars of fmoke.—31. They;/« (hall

" be turned into darkiiefs, and the moon into blood, before the

*' great and the terrible day of the Lord come.— 3?. And
'* itfliali come to pafs, that whofoever Ihall call on trie name of

" the Lord (hall be delivered."—Thefe grand events our Lord

hath foretold in the fame allegorical language, Matt. xxiv. 20.

On the other hand, national profperity is allegorically reprc-

fented by an increafe of the light of tlie heavenly bodies, Ifa.

XXX. 26. « Moreover, the light of the moo7t fhall be as the light

" oi thefmiy and the light of the/«// fiiali be fevenfold, as the

*< light of feven days, in the day that the Lord bindeth up

« the breach of his people, and healeth the Uroke of their

** wound."

In pl£lurc writing, tribes and nations being reprefented by the

figures of the things which they carried in their enfigns, {Se£t.

2. No, 5.) various allegorical prophefies were formed on thefe

fymbols. Thus, becaufe the Aflyrians, it is fuppofed, had the

river Euphrates painted on their ftandards, Ifaiah foretells

their invafion of Judea by an allegory formed on that fymbol,

Ifa. viii. 7. " Behold the Lord bringeth up upon them the v/a-

*' ters of the river ftrong and many, even the king of Aflyria,

<' and all his glory^ and he fliall come up over all his channels,

<* and go over all his banks. 8. And he {hall pafs through

" Judah, he Ihall overflow and go over, he fliall reach even to

*< the neck."

Sed. 2. No. 2. In pi£l:ure writing, a crocodile being one of

the fymbols by which Egypt was denoted, Ezekiel, upon that

fymbol hath formed the following beautiful allegorical prophecy,

chap. xxix. 2. " Son of man, fet thy face againft Pharaoh king

" of Egypt, and prophefy againft him, and againft all Egypt.

« 3. Speak and fay, Thus faith the Lord God, Behold I am
" againft thee Pharaoh king of Egypt, the great dragon that

" lieth in the midft of his rivers, which hath faid, My river is

" mine own, and I have made it for myfelf. 4. But I will put

« hooks in thy chaws, and I will caufe the fifti of thy rivers to

<« ftick unto thy fcales. 5. And I will leave thee thrown into

«< the
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** the wilderncfs, thee and all the fifli of thy rivers^^:hou (halt fall

" upon the open fields, thou (halt not be brought together nor

" gathered : I have given thee for meat to tne beafts of the

** field, and to the fowls of heaven," &c. to ver. 17.
'

Se£l. 2. No. 7. In the ancient pi£l:ure writing men being re^

prefented by the figures of the things to which they were

metaphorically likened, the Jewifli prophets have raifed many
allegories on that foundation. Thus, becaufe princes and great

men were likened to trees^ the power of the Aflyrian kings, and

the greatnefs of their empire, are reprefented by Ezekiel in an

allegory, formed on the qualities and circumdances of a tall

cedar tree with fair branches, among which all the fowls of

heaven made their nefts ; and under which all the beafts of the

field brought forth their young ; and under its (hadow dwelt

'all great nations, Ezek. xxxi. 3.—9.—Moreover, the de-

ftruftion of the Affyrlan empire, is in the fame allegory re-

prefented by the breaking of the boughs and the falling of the

branches of this cedar, and by the departing of the people of

the earth from its (hadow, ver. 10.— 14.

In like manner, nations being metaphorically compared to a

foreft, their dcfolation and deRru(£lion are reprefented by the

burning of a foreft ; as in the following allegory Ezek. xx.

46. *' Son of man, fet thy face towards the fouth, and drop thy

** word towards the fouth, and prophefy agaimt the fore/I of

" the fouth field ; 47. And fay to the foreft of the fouth. Hear
*< the word of the Lord, Thus faith the Lord God, Behold I

*' will kindle a fire in thee, and it lliall devour every green tree

*' in thee, and every dry tree : the fl iming flame fliall not be

** quenched, and all faces from the fouth to the north ihall be

" burnt therein. 48. And all flefh fhall fee that I the Lord
•' have kindled it : It ftiall not beiquenched. ^9; Then faid I, Ah
*' Lord God ! they fay of me, Doth he not fpeak parables

?'"'—
On this allegory our Lord's exprefiion, Luke xxiii. 31. ^ they

do thcfe things in a green tree, nvhatjljall be done in the dry P feems

to have been founded.

In allufion to the fymbolical meaning of trees in pi£lure

writing, the introdu£lion of the Ifraelites into Canaan, and

their becoming a great nation in that land, are reprefented un-
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der the allegory of a vine brought from Egypt and planted

in Canaan, which took deep root and filled the land, Pfal. Ixxx.

10. « The hills were covered with the fhadow of it, and the

•* boughs thereof were like the goodly cedars, 11. She fent out

** her boughs from the fea, (the Mediterranean fea,) and her

** branches to the river (Euphrates). Why haft thou then

** broken down her hedges, fo that all they which pafs by the

•* way, do pluck her ? The boar out of the wood doth wafte

" it," &c.

Seft. 2. No. 7. b. Becaufe in ancient times kings, and ma-

giftrates, and priefts, were metaphorically called^^/>i^(fn/j-, on

account of their care in governing, defending, and inftrufting

their people, the prophet Ezekiel hath, upon this metaphor,

formed a beautiful allegorical difcourfe in which he feverely

reproved the Jewifti princes, magiftrates, and priefts, for theif

negligence in the execution of their offices ; for their enriching

themfelves and living luxurioufly at the expence of their people ;

and for their being at no pains to promote their happinefs,

Ezek. xxxiv. 2. *• Thus faith the Lord God unto the (hepherds,

" Wo be to the fhepherds of Ifrael that do feed themfelves

!

** Should not the (hepherds feed the flocks ? 3. Ye eat the

" fat and ye clothe you with the wool, ye kill them that are

" fed : but ye feed not the flock ?" For this unfalthfulnefs

•< God threatened to punifti the Ifraclitilh princes, and priefts,

** feverely, ver. 10. " Thus faith the Lord, Behold I am
'* againft the (hepherds, and I will require my flock at theit

<• hand, and caufe them to ceafe from feeding the flock.—For
** I will deliver my flock from their mouth, that they may not

" be meat for them."—The people, thus neglected and fpolled

by their rulers, God comforted in the fame allegorical lan-

guagCi ver. 12. "I will feek out my (heep, and I will deliver

" them out of all places, where they have been fcattered in the

« cloudy and dark day.—ver. 14. I will feed them in a good

^ pafture, and upon the high mountains of Ifrael (hall their

*• fold be, there (hall they lie in a good field." In the mean
time to prevent the wicked among the Ifraelites, from fancying

themfelves the objects of his love, God reproved them in the

fame paftoral dialed, ver. 17. « As for you, O my flock

Vot. VI. S «« thus
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** thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I judge between cattk and

" cattle, between the rams and the he goats. 18. Seemeth it a

" fmall thing to you to have eaten up the good pafture, but ye

" muft tread down with your feet the refidue of yourpaftures ?

«* And to have drunk of the deep waters, but ye muft foul the

' refidue with your feet ? 19. But as for my flock, they eat

** that which ye have trodden with your feet, and they drink

** that which ye have fouled.— 21. Becaufe ye have thruft with

*' fide and with {houlder, and pulhed all the difeafed with your

** horns, till ye have fcattered them abroad ; 22. Therefore will

" I fave my flock, and they {hall no more be a prey, and I will

*• judge between cattle and cattle. 23. And I will fet up one

*» Shepherd over them, and he (hall feed them, even my fervant

" David, a prince among them," &c. On this allegory our

Lord feems to have formed his parable of the Iheep and the

goats, in which he hath defcribed the general judgment.

Matt. XXV.

B. Ofthe proper Allegoryy asfetforth hi a Dream, or in a Vfion.

Having treated of verbal allegories, it remains to treat of thofe

allegories which were fet forth in fymbols, adlually prefented to

the imagination of the prophet in a dream while afleep, or in

a vifion while awake. Thefe allegorical dreams and vifions, the

perfons who were favoured with them, communicated to their

contemporaries by word of mouth, and fometimes committed

them to writing, for the inftrudion of pofterity.—In thefe, as

in other allegories, the perfons or nations who were the fubje^ls

of them, were defigned, fometimes by their known fymbols,

whofe figure vi'as prefented to the imagination of the perfon who

dreamed, or who faw the vifion, and fometimes by arbitrary fym-

bols, whofe character, however, and attending circumftances,

were fo formed as to lead to their meaning.

Of allegorical dreams formed on fymbols which were gene-

rally known, that of Pharaoh, Gen. xli. 17. is a fignal example.

For, one of the fymbols by which Egypt was defigned being an

heifer^ the feven years of great plenty which were to be in Egypt,

were reprefented in Pharaoh's dream by feven very fat and well

favoured
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favoured kine, which came up out of the Nile, and fed in an ad-

joining meadow ; and the feven years of famine which were to

fucceed the years of plenty, by feven other kine lean and ill*

favoured, which alfo came up out of the river after the former ;

and the greatnefs of the famine, by the lean kine eating up the

fat kine, and remaining as lean and ill favoured as at the be-

ginning.—Nebuchadnezzar's dream, Dan. iv. is another example

of an allegorical rcprefentation formed on a well known fyra-

bol. For, princes and great men being reprefented in pifture-

writing by trees, the greatnefs of Nebuchadnezzar's kingdom,

and the benefits which the nations over which he reigned, de-

rived from the power of his kingdom, were reprefented by a

tree which in his dream he faw growing in the midft of the

earth, " whofe height reached to heaven, whofe leaves were
** fair and its fruit was much, affording meat for all. The
" beafts of the field had (hadow under it, and the fowls of the

" air dwelt in the boughs thereof."—In the fime dream, the

punifliment which God was to inflift on that proud prince

for his impiety and other fins, was allegorically reprefented by
the hewing down of that great tree, the cutting off of its

.branches, the driving away of the beafts from under it, and of
the fowls from its branches.—On this fymbol, our Lord formed
his parable of the grain of muftard feed which a man took and
fowed in his field, whereby he allegorically reprefented the wide
fpreading of the kingdom of heaven, or gofpel difpenfation,

and its beneficial influence on the happinefs of mankind, Matt,

xiii. 32. " "Which indeed is the leaft; of all feeds, but when it

" is grown it is the greateft among herbs, and becometh a
" tree; fo that the birds of the air come and lodge in the
" branches thereof.'*

Of the allegorical dream formed on an arbitrary fymbol, we
have an example in the great and terrible image which ftood

before Nebuchadnezzar in his dream, recorded, Dan. ii, 31. and
which, by the different materials of which it was compofed, re-

prefented the four great empires which were to rule the nations

of the earth in fucceffion.

The head of this image, which was of fine gold, fignified the

Babylonian empire ; its brcail and its arms of filver, fignified

S 5 the
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the Mcdo-Perfian empire 5 its belly and its thighs of brafs, the

Grecian empire, and its legs of iron and its feet part of iron and

part of clay, the Roman empire in its different dates. And
whereas this great image was broken in pieces by a flone, which

was cut out of a mountain without hands, and which afterwards

became itfelf a great mountain and filled the whole earth, that

accident fignified the utter deltruftion of thefe idolatrous king-

doms, to make way for a kingdom which the God of heaven was

to fet up and which was never to be deflroyed. The order in

which thefe four empires were to arife, and the peculiar quali-

ties by which they were to be diftinguilhed, were (hewed to

Daniel himfelf, chap. vii. 2. in an allegorical vifion formed on

the arbitrary fymbols of four hearts which arofe out of the

great fea, after it was violently agitated by ftorms, and whofe

forms and qualities were different from any beafts known to ex-

ift. See an interpretation of that vifion in my Truth ofthe Go/pel

>Hi/}ory, p. 219.

The living creatures which Ezekiel faw in his vifion, chap.

•i. were ftill more monftrous and unlike anything in nature,

than the beafts in Daniel's vifion. Each of them had four faces,

namely, the face of a man, of a lion, of an ox, and of an eagle.

Their feet were ftraight with foles like thofe of calves* feet.

They had the hands of a man under their wings, and their ap-

pearance was that of burning coals of fire from which went

flafhes of lightening. They were accompanied with wheels of

the colour of beryl. Each wheel had a wheel within it, and

their rings were fo high that they were dreadful, and had eye*

round about v and when the living creatures went^ the wheels

went ; for the fpirit of the living creatures was in the wheels.

The likenefs of the firmament, which was ftretched over the

heads of the living creatures, was as the colour of chryltal.

And above the firmament w^s the likenefs of a throne as the ap-

pearance of a fapphire ftone ; and upon the throne the likenefs

of the appearance of a man above upon it. His loins down-

ward had the appearance of fire, like the bow that is in the

cloud in the day of rain.

This allegorical vifion not being accompanied with an inter-

pretation, its meaning cannot be determined with any certainty.

- O Only,
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Only, as the prophet in the concluGon of his ^count of it fays,

er. 18. This was the appearance of the likenefs of the gUry of the

Lordf and infinuates that the things fpoken to him, which arc

mentioned in the following chapters, proceeded from this ap-

pearance, it may perhaps be conje(ftured that the vifion was

an senigmatical reprefentation of the attributes of the Deity ex-

erted in the government of the world : and that that repre-

fentation was formed by the union of a number of fymbols,

whofe meaning thofe who underftood the ancient picture

writing knew, but which we, whofe knowledge of that fort of

writing is extremely imperfect, cannot pretend to explain.

It remains to obferve, that in foretelling future events, ef-

pecially thole which were of an extenfive nature and at a great

diftance in point of time, the Spirit of God thought proper to

make ufe of allegorical dreams and vifions rather than of plain

verbal defcriptions, for the following reafons : i. Thcfe dreams

and vifions, whether formed on known, or on arbitrary fymbols,

were naturally fo dark, even when accompanied with an in-

terpretation, as not to be diftinftly underftood, till they were

explained by their fulfilment. This darkncfs I think was ne-

ceffary to prevent unbelievers from pretending that the pro*

phecy, by exciting perfons to do the things foretold, occa-

fioned its own accomplifhment.— 2. The images of which thefe

allegorical dreams and vifions were compofed, being all objects

of fight, they made a much more lively and forcible imprelfion

on the minds of the prophets, than it was poflible to do by

words i confequently they could be more diftindlly remembered,

and more accurately related to others, than if the qualities and

actions of the perfons r«prefented by the fymbols in the dream

or vifion, had beep exprefl'ed in a verbal defcription.— 3. The
facility with which the reprefentations, in an allegorical dream

or vifion could be remembered, and the precifion with which

they could be related in all their circumftances, rendered the

tranfmiflion of them to pofterity as matters of hO. eafy. And
although the m. aning of thefe dreams and vifions was not un-

derftood by thofe to wluDm they were related, yet being of fuch

a nature as to make a llrong imprelfion on all to whom they

were related, whea they came to be explained by their accom-

S 3 pliihment.
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plifliment, the infpiration of the prophet who had the dream or

vifion was rendered undeniable, and the fovereignty of God in"

the government of the world was raifed beyond all poffibilitjr of

doubt.

Sect. IV. Of the Method of convening InflruElion by ftgnificani'

AFtions.

To render fpeech forcible and afFe£ling, mankind, in all ages

and countries, have been in ufe to accompany their words with

fuch geftures and adlions as indicated the fentiments and feel-

ings of their mind. This was the cuflom more efpecially in the

firft ages of the world, when the primitive languages were not

fufficiently copious, and men's paflions were under little re-

ilraint. Hence the eaftern nations whofe imaginations were

warm and whofe tempers were lively, early delighted in this

method of communicating their fentiments and feelings ; and

even after their language became fo copious as not to need that

extrinfic aid, they ftiil continued to exprefs their fentiments in

the fame way. Nay, all favage nations at this day exprels their

ftrongeft feelings by accompanying their words \vith fignificant

a£lions, which fhews that the cuftom is founded in nature.

—

The fcriptures furnifh many inftances of this cuftom.—-For ex.*

ample, to render promifTory oaths more foleran and binding,

the peifon who fware the oath, put his hand under the thigh of

him to whom he fware. Gen. xxiv. 2. " Abraham faid unto his

« elded fervant of his houfe,—Put I pray thee thy hand under

(« my thigh : 3.- And I will make thee fwear by the Lord the

« God of heaven and the God of the earth, that thou wilt not

<« take a wife unto my fon of the daughters of the Canaanites.*'

In like manner, Jacob before his death, required his fon

Jofeph to put his hand under his thigh, and fwear, that he would

not bury him in Egypt, but in Canaan with his fathers. Gen.

xlvii. 29.

To exprefs extreme affli£lioq and grief they rent their clothes,

and covered themfelves with fackcloth. Thus it is faid of Ja-

cob when he faw Jofeph's coat, <' He rent his clothes, and put

"fackcloth
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" fackcloth upon his loins, and mourned for his fon many days."

—:i Kings xxi. 27. when Ahab heard Elijah's words, *' he rent^,^

** his clothes and put fackcloth on his flefh, and faded, and lay^,^

** in fackcloth and went foftly."

Mofes having conftrained his wife Zipporah to circumcife

her fon, fhe, to exprefs her deteftatlon of the ad ion, and her

difpleafure with her hufband for having commanded it, caft the

foreflcin of the child at his feet,, and faid, "Surely a bloody

** hufband art thou to me." Exod- iv. 25.

Anciently the fignificant anions with which any kind of in-

formation was accompanied, were commonly of the typical

kind ; that is, they were fo contrived as to exprefs the in-

formation conveyed by the words. Thus, when Mofes faw an

Egyptian fmiting an Ifraelite, he flew the Egyptian, to (hew, by

action, that God would by him deliver the Ifraelites from the

bondage of the Egyptians. So Stephen alTures us, A6ls vii. 25.

—Thus alfo, 1 Kings xi. 30. The prophet Ahijah " caught

«' the new garment that was on Jeoboam, and rent it in twelve

*' pieces. 31. And he faid to Jeroboam take thee ten pieces,

" for thus faith the Lord the God of Ifrael, behoid I will rend

* the kingdom out of the hand of Solomon, and will give ten

" tribes to thee."— 1 Kings xxii. 11. " Zedekiah the fon of

" Chenaanah made him horns of iron : and he faid, Thus faith

** the Lord, with thefe (halt thou pufh the Syrians until thou

« have confumed them."—2 Kings xiii. 18. ** Eliflia faid un-

** to the king of Ifrael, fmite upon the ground : and he fmote

" thrice, and ftaid. 19. And the man of God was wroth with

<* him, and faid, thou fhouldeft have fmitren five or fix times,

« then hadft thou fmitten Syria till thou hadit confumed it.

** Whereas now thou (halt fmite Syria but thrice." The king's

fault was, that knowing his fmiting upon the ground was

typical of his /a7«V/«^ Syria, he ought to have fmitten it oftener

than thrice.— Nehemiah V. 13. " Alfo I ("hook my lap and

" faid, fo God JJmke out every man from his houfe, and trom

" his labour, thatperformeth not this promife, even thus be he

^* (haken."— Ezek xxi. 6. *' Sigh therefore thou fon of man
<•* with the breaking (beating) of thy loins : and with bit-

•^ ternefs figh before tiieir eyes. 7. And it (hall be when they

S 4 " fay
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*' fay unto tlicc, Wherefore figheft thou ? That tl.ou fhalt

*' anfwer, For the tidings, becaufe it cometh •, and every heart

«« ihall melt, and all hands Ihall be feeble," &c.—Ver. 14.

*' Thou therefore fon of man prophefy, and fmite thine hands

<* together."

In later times likewlfe, the JeWs accompanied their difcourfes

with fignificant actions, to give their inftrudions the greater

force. Matth. xviii. 2. ** Jefus ciUed a little child unto him,

« and fct him in the midft of them. 3. And faid, Verily, I fay

<* unto you, except ye be converted and become as little

«•' children, ye (hall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.

«' 4. Whofoever therefore (hall humble himfelf as this little

*' child," &c.—Mark xi. 12. <' On the morrow when they

*< were come from Bethany, Jefus was hungry. 13. And fee-

« ing a fig-tree afar off having leaves he came, if haply he

** might find any thing thereon ; and when he came to it he

** found nothing but leaves. Now the time of (gathering) figs

" was not yet. 14. And Jefus aulwered and faid to it,

" No man eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And his dif-

" ciples heard it.—20. And on the (next) morning, as they

** paiTed by, they faw the fig-tree dried up from the roots.

** 2T. And Peter calling to remembrance, faith unto him,

** Mafter, behold the fig-tree which thou curfedft is withered

rt away.'* Peter called his Mailer's declaration, in confequence

of which the fig-ree was deftroyed, a curfe^ agreeably to the

jjhrafcology of the Hebrews, who confidered land abfo-

lutely fterile as curfed. Heb. vi. 8.—By the typical action

of deftroying the barren fig-tree, our Lord intimated to his dif-

ciples, the deftruction which was coming on the JewIIh na-

tion on account of their wickednefs.—John xiii. 4. Jefus

•* rifeth from fupper and laid afide his garments, and took a

" towel and girded himfelf. 5. After that he poureth water

** in a bafon, and began to wafh the difciples feet, and to wipe

•* them with the towel wherewith he was girded.— 12. So af-

" ter he had wafticd their feet and had taken his garments and

•'wasfet down again, he faid to them, know ye what I have

«« done to you ?— 14. If I your Lord and mafter have wafhed

<* your feet, ye alfo oy^ht to wafh one another's feet." Ye
ought
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ought to do the meaneft offices to each other, when they arc

necefiary for promoting each other's happinefs.—Luke ix. 5.

** Whofoever will not receive you, when ye go out of that

" city, (hake ofF the very ciuft from your feet for a teftimony

* againft them.*'—-Matth. xix. 13. " Then there were
** brought unto him little children, that he fliould put his hands

•* on them, and pray.— 15. And he laid his hands on them/'

—

I Tim. iv. 14. " Negle£t not the fpiritual gift which is in

** thee, which was given thee according to prophecy, together

<* with the impofition of the hands of the elderfliip."—Matth.

** XX. 34. Jefus had compaffion on them and touched their

" eyes; and immediately their eyee received fight."—^J-hn ix.

6- " He fpat on the ground and made clay of the fpittle,

** and he anointed the eyes of the blind man with the clay.

*' 7. And faid to him, go wafti in the pool of Siloam,"

Thefe examples (hew that our Lord's taking Peter's wife's

mother, who was fick of a fever, and lairus's daughter, who
was dead, by the hand ; and his touching the eyes of the two

blind men mentioned, Matth. ix. 2. with other things of the like

nature, were merely fignificant a£lions, by which he intimated

to the perfons themfelves, and to thofe who were prefent, that,

he was going to work a miracle in tlieir behalf. So alfo, before

he faid to his apoftles, John xx. 22. Receive ye the Holy Ghoji,

He breathed on them, to intimate that by the invifible operation of

his power he would confer on them the gifts of infpiration and

miracles.

Another remarkable inftance of enforcing information by a

fignificant action, we have, Afts xxi. it. Agabus *' took

** Paul's girdle, and bound his own hands and feet, and faid,

«* Thus faith the Holy Ghoft, So (hall the Jews at Jerufalcm

** bind the man that owneth this girdle, and (hall deliver him,

*« into the hands of the Gentiles."

Laftly, it is well known that baptifm and the Lord's fupper

were inftituted by Chrift, and appointed to be continued in the

church, for the purpofe of fetting before the people by fignificant

adion, fomeof the greatcft articles of their faith.

Since then it was common in the eaftern countries to give

^ftrufiion by fymboli^l actions, as well as by words, the

many
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many extraordinary thinc;s <1one by the. Jewifh prophets, for

difcovering to the Ilraelites God's purpofes concsrnitig them-

felves, and concerning the neighbouring nations, cannot be mat-

ter either of aftonifliment or of offence to us. They were all of

them done at the commandment of God, and agreeably to the
*

manners of the times •, and were admirably adapted to convey, in

the ftrongeft and mod forcible manner, the information in-

tended.

Thus, Ifaiah was commanded by God to walk three years

not only barefoot but naked, that is, without his upper gar-

ment
J
namely, the hairy mantle commonly worn by the pro-

phets, Zechar. xiii. 4. And this he was to do as a ftgny and a

^'ijjider upon Egypt and Ethiopia, Ifa. xx. 2, 3. that is, as it is

explained ver. 4. to (hew by aftion, that the king of Affyria

would lead away the Egyptians prifoners, and the Ethiopians

captives young and old, naked and barefoot, even with their

buttocks uncovered, to the fhame of Egypt.— B. Lowth, in his

note on Ifa. xx. 3. thinks it probable that Ifaiah was ordered to

walk naked and barefoot three days, to (hew that within three

years, after the defeat of the Culhites and Egyptians by the

king of Affyria, the town fhould be taken. For he thinks the

ttme was foretold, as well as the event ; and that the words

three days may have been loft out of the text at the end of ver. 2.

after the word barefooty a day being put for a year, according to

the prophetic rule.

In like manner Jeremiah was ordered, chap. xix. i. to get a

potter's earthen bottle, and with the ancients of the people and

of the priefts, ver. 2. to go to the valley of Hinnom, and pro-

pliefy in their hearing that Jerufalem v/as to be deftroyed. And
that his prophecy might make a ftrong impreflion on the imagi-

nation of the men who were with him, he was ordered, ver. lo.

**' To break the bottle in the fight of thefe men. ii. And to

" fav onto them, Thus faith the Lord of Hofts, even fo will I

«f break this people and this city, as one breakcch a potter's

«* veffel that cannot be made whole again.''

The fame p'ophet was ordered, Jerem. xxvii. 2- to make

idnds and yokes, and put them on his ov.-n neck, and to fend

them to all the neighbouring kings, by the meffcngcrs whoDit;

they
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they had fent to Jerufalem to perfuade Zedekiah to enter into

the confederacy which they had formed againft the king of

Babylon : and by that fymbolical a6lion the prophet was to

fignify to them, that the iffue of the confederacy would be

certain captivity to them all.—But we are told, chap, xxviii. 10.

That the falfe prophet Han:»n'ah, took the yoke from off the

prophet Jeremiah's neck and broke it, and fpake in the prefence

of ail the people, faying, " Thus faith the Lord, Even fo will

" I break the yoke of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,

" from the neck of all nations, within the fpace of two full

** years."

Once more, Jeremiah having wTltten in a book, his pro-

phecy concerning the deftruftion of Babylon, recorded, Jerem.

li. he gave it to Serajah, ver. 60. and ordered him when he

came to Babylon with Zedekiah, to read it, and having read it

to bind a (lone to it,, and call it into the midft of Euphrates.

Ver. 64. " And thou (halt fay, Thus (hall Babylon fmk,

** and Ihall not rife from the evil that I will bring upon
« her."

With the fame defign of fpeaking by fignificant a£lions,

Ezekiel was ordered to delineate Jerufalem upon a tile, and ta

befiege it by building a fort againft it, raifing a mount, and fet-

ting a camp with battering rams againft it round about. This

fiege the prophet was to continue four hundred and thirty days,

and during the continuance thereof, he was to eat and drink

by meafure : and his bread was to be baked, that is, prepared,

ver. 15. with dung ; the fuel with which he was to prepare his

bread was to be dung. By thefe fymbolical adions, the pro-

phet fhewed that Jerufalem was to be befieged, and that during

the fiege the Inhabitants were to be punifhed with a grievous

famine, Ezek. iv.—In the following chapter the prophet was or^

dered, ver. i. to (have his head and beard, and with a balance to

divide the hairs thereof into three parts, and, ver. 2. when the

days of the fiege were fulfilled, he was to burn with fire a third

part of the hairs in the midft of the city : next he was to take

a third part, and fmite about it with a knife : and the remaining

third part he was to fcatter in the wind, except a few hairs

which he was to bind in the fklrts of his garment. The mean-
ing of thefe fymbolical aclions God explained to the Ifraelites,

as
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a^ {follows, ver. 11. " Becaufe thou haft defiled my fan£luary,

?S. with all tr.y deteftable things, and with all thine abomina-

« tions, therefore will I alfo diminifli thee } neither (hall mine

*< fpare, nrither will I have any pity. 12, A third part of thee

«' fliall die with the peftilence, and with famine (hall they be

«< confumed in the mid ft of thee ; and a third part fliall fall

*f by the fword round about thee \ and I will fcatter a third

t' part into all the winds; and I will draw out a fword after

*' thim. 13. Thus ftiall mine anger be accompliftied, and I

«» Mall caufe my fury to reft upon them, and I will be com-
«« forted.— 15. So it fliall be a reproach and a taunt, an in-

« ftruc\ion and an aftonifhment, unto the nations that are

« round about thee, when I fliall execute judgments in thee, in

«' anger and in fury, and in furious rebukes. I the Lord have

« fpoken it." .
"<

For the illuftration of the foregoing allegorical adlion, I will

here traufcribe B. Lowth's note on Ifa. vii. 20. In thefame day

flmll the Lordfhave nvith a razor that is hired, namely by them be^

yond the river, by the king of AJJyria, the heady and -the hair of the

feet ; and it fall alfo ccnfume the beard, " To fhave with the

" hived razor the head, the feet, and the beard, is an expref-

« fion highly parabolical ; to denote the utter devaftation of

<« the country from one end to the other, and the plundering

« of the people from the higheft to the loweft, by the Affy-

<« rians, whom God employed as his inftrument to punifh the

*< Jews. Ahaz himfelf, in the firft place, hired the king of

*« Affyria to come to help him againft the Syrians, by a prefent

« made to him of all the treafures of the temple, as well as his

«< own : and God himfelf confidered the great nations whom
<= he thus employed, as his mercenaries, and paid them their

«« wages. Thus he paid Nebuchadnezzar for his fervices

«' againft Tyre, by the conqueft of Egypt, Ezek. xxix. 18.—20.

<* The hairs of the head, are thofe of the higheft order in the

<« ftate ; thofc of the feet or the lower parts, are the common
«' people ; the beard is the king, the high prieft, the very fu-

•« preme in dignity and majefty. The eaftern people have al-

<« ways held the beard in the higheft veneration, and have been

« txtrcmely jealous of its honour, To pluck a nun's beard it

" an
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•* an inftance of the greateft indignity that can be offered, Ifa.

*« J. 6. The king of the Ammonites, to fhew the utmoft con-

** ttm'pt oiTiiv\dii cut off"halfofthe beards of his fervafits : and the

** men were greatly afJjamed : and David bade them tarry at feri'

" cho till their beards were grown, 2 Sam. x. 4, 5, Sec"

Once more God ordered Ezekiel, chap. xii. 3. to prepare ftuff"

for removing, and to go forth with it at even in the fight of the

people, as they who go forth into captivity, and having digged

through the wall in their fight, to carry his ftufFout thereby

upon his (houlders in the twilight, with his face covered that he

might not fee the ground.—The prophet having performed

thefe adions in the fight of the people, when they faid to him.

What dojl thou? God ordered him to reply, ver. 11. «< I am
" your fign : like as I have done, fo (hall it be done unto them :

** they (hall remove and go into captivity. 1 2. And the prince

" that is among them fliall bear upon his Ihoulder in the twi-

** light, and (hall go forth : they (hall dig through the wall to

** carry out thereby : he (hall cover his face that he fee not the

" ground with his eyes. 13. My net alfo will I fpread upon
** him, and he fhall be taken in the fnare : and I will bring him
** to Babylon, to the land of the Chaldeans, yet fhall he not fee

** it though he fliall die there. iJ. And I will fcatter towards
** every wind, all that are about him to help him," iJc.

From thefe examples of fignificant a6tions, concerning which
God declared that they were commanded to be done for the pur-

pofe of prefiguring future events, we may conclude that thofc

uncommon a£iions, which he commanded without declaring the

purpofe for which they were commanded, had, like the others,

a typical meaning. This conclufion is warranted by the in-

fpired writers, who in after times have pointed out the things

(ignified by thefe adions.—For example, when God ordered

Abraham to facrifice his only fon, although he did not tell hmi
the purpofe for which that difhcult command was given to him,

yet from the apoiUe's terming the fufpenlion of that command,
a receiving of Ifaac from the dead for a parable^ Heb. xi. fp.

we learn, that by the command to facrifice Ifaac, and by the

fufpenfion of that command, the death and refurreflion of God's

only Son was prefigured.—In like manner, when the facrifice of

the
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the Paflbver was inflituted, although no intimation was given of

its having a typical meaning, we know that it prefigured the

facrifice of Chrift, together with the influence of that facrifice

in procuring the flUvation of believers. For we are told ex-

prefsly, John xix. 36, that when our Lord hung on the crofs hi*

legs were not broken, that the command concerning the pafchal

lamb, Exod. xii. 46. " Neither (hall ye break a bone thereof,"

might be fulfilled. Befides, in allufion to the typical meaning

of the PalTover, Chrift is called, i Cor. v. 7. Our Pajfover ; and

is faid to be facrjficed for us.—Farther, when God ordered

Mofes to lift up the image of a ferpent on a pole, that the

Ifraelites in the wildernefs who were ftung with ferpents

might be healed by looking at it, although nothing was faid con*

cerning its having a typical meaning, yet that it had fuch %

meaning we learn from our Lord himfelf, who thus explained

It, John iii. 14. ** As Mofes lifted up the ferpent in the wil-

*' dernefs, even fo muft the Son of man be lifted up, that who
*« foever believeth on him fhould not perifh, but have eternal

" life." Wherefore, the lifting up of the brazen ferpent, was

a type of Chrift's being lifted up on the crofs : and the health

which the Ifraelites obtained by looking to it, reprefented the

falvatlon of thofe who believe on Chrift as the Saviour of the

world. Hence, in allufion to the typical meaning of the brazen

ferpent, Ifaiah introduces MeflTiah faying, chap. xlv. 22. -" Look
•* unto me and be ye faved, ail the ends of the earth."

Upon the whole, it appears that the uncommon actions per-

formed by the Jewifh prophets, were all of them fignificant ; both

thofe whofe meaning was declared, and thofe whofe meaning

was not declared ; and that they were commanded by God for

the purpofe of prefiguringj in a fymbolical manner, future per-

fons and events.—It is true, the long duration of fome of thefe

fymbolical actions, the labour with which they were performed,

and the pain which they occafioned to the perfons who per-

formed them, have afforded infidels a pretence for fpeaking of

the prophets as fanatics and madmen, who by fuch doings dc-

bafed the prophetic office. For which reafon, to vindicate the

character of thefe holy men, fome of the learned Jewifh doc-

tors have given it as their opinion, that thefe uncommon actions

were
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were tranfa£led only in vifions, in which the prophets feemed

to themfelves to do them. But this fuppofition is contradi£led

by the fcriptures, which reprefent the adlions under confidera-

tion as done in the prefence of the people, for the purpofe of

drawing their attention to the informations with which thefe

actions were accompanied : an efFc6t which the relation of ^

vifion could not produce, becaufe the incredulous and pro-

phane would naturally confider fuch a vifion either as a fiction

or as an illufion. The charafter, therefore, of the Jewifli pro-

phets will be more efFe^lually vindicated, if we recolle£l what

they themfelves conftantly affirmed ; namely, that all the un-

common things which they did, they were commanded by God
to do : and that, after the events prefigured by thefe adiona

came to pafs, no doubt could be entertained of their being com-

manded by God to do them.—Next, if we remember, That ia

the early ages, it was ufual to convey inftru6tion by fymbollcal

aQions, we fliall be fenfible, that the things for which the pro-

phets have been cenfured as madmen, did not appear to their

contemporaries in the light in which we moderns view them

:

that they excited the curiolity of the people among whom they

were tranfadled, and led them to enquire of the prophets what

they meant by them, as in the inftances mentioned, Ezek. xii. p.

xxi. 7 : That being addrefl!ed to the fenfes of mankind, they

mud have conveyed the inftru6lion with which they were ac-

companied in tlie moil forcible" manner : And that inftrudlion

thus forcibly conveyed, making a ftrong impreffion on the

mind of the fpeftators, muft have been long remembered, and

could be communicated to others with great accuracy.—Thus
it appears, that in the early ages, when the art of writing was

little known, the moft efFedual method of communicating and

difFufing knowledge was to inftru6l the people by fignificant or

fymbolical adlions, and that in fa£t this method was commonly
pradlifed, efpecially among the eaftern nations. Wherefore,

the Jewifti prophets are not to be ridiculed for the fymbolical

a£lions with which they accompanied their prediclions. The
importance of the end for which they performed thefe anions,

and the fuccefs with which they accomplifiied that end, are a

fulScicnt vindication both of the wiCdom of God in commanding

them.
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them, and of the good feni^ and piety of the prophets in per-

forming them. For which reafon, I think we cannot be mifta-

ken in believing they were all performed exadlly as related in

the fcriptures. '

Sect. V. Of hijlruclion conveyed by fame ABions and Events hap'

penitig in the ordinary Courfe of Things.

I. It is now time to proceed to the confideration of a method

in which God communicated the knowledge of things future,

which though different from that defcribed in the preceding

feclion, and more removed from common obfervation, was

nearly allied to it. For, whereas the prophets, by the divine

direftion, aflumed chara«Slers not naturally belonging to them,

and performed adlions altogether out of the common courfe, for

the purpofe of prefiguring future perfons and events, the cha-

raflers and aftions and fortunes of fome eminent perfons, whofe

difllnguifiied ftations placed them in the view of the world, were

fo ordered by God as to be exa6l reprefentations of future per-

fons, who, when they arofe, by the likenefs of their charafters

and actions and fortunes to thofe of the perfons by whom they

were reprefented, would make mankind fenfible that the in-

fpired teachers fpake truly when they declared that the one had

been prefigured by the other. In fome inftances, the perfons

whofe charafters and anions prefigured future events, were de-

clared by God himfelf to be typical, long before the events

which they prefigured came to pafs. But in other inftances,

many perfons really typical were not known to be fuch, till af-

ter the things which they typified happened.

I. Of the firft mentioned fort we have a remarkable example

in Abraham, whom God declared to be a typical perfon by con-

ftituting him xhcfather or type of believers of all nations ; and

by making with him as their father, a covenant in which he

promifed to be a God to him and to his feed in their genera-

tions, and to give to him and to his feed the land of Canaan for

an everlafting poffeflion : which promifes had not only a literal

but a typical or fecond meaning j as was fliewed at large in

Eff.
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EiT. V. fe£l. I, 2. &c. confequently the covenant v/ith Abraham
was an,allegory. ••^rvt.^

2. . A fecond example of a typical perfon we have In Melchize-

dec, who in his charadler of a king and prieft united, was de-

clared by God himfelf to be a type of his Son's becoming a king

and a prieft in the human nature ; and who, by blefling Abra-

ham, prefigured the efficacy of the priefthood and government

of the Son of God in procuring for believers the pardon of their

fins. Pfal. ex. 4. " The Lord hath fworn, and will not re-

*' pent, Thou art a prieft for ever after the fimilltude of Mel-
** phizedec."

3. Jacob likewife and Efau were typical perfons; For their

ftryggling together in their mother's womb, prefigured the wars

which the nations who were to defcend from them were to

wage with each other : And Jacob's taking hold of Efau's heel

in their birth, prefigured that the defcendants of Jacob would

fubdue the defcendants of Efau. So God told Rebecca, Gen.

XXV. 23. " Two nations are in thy womb; and two kinds of

** people fhall be feparated from thy bowels : and the one

*' people (hall be ftronger than the other people ; and the elder

** {hall ferve the younger."

4. Jofliua, who was the high-prieft of the Jews during the

rebuilding of the temple, was an eminently typical perfon. For

he prefigured our great high-prieft Chrift, as we learn from the

vifion in which the prophet Zechariah, chap. iii. 3. faw him

ftanding before the angel of the Lord in filthy garments, to re-

prefent the iniquity of the many which was to be laid on Chrift,

Thefe filthy garments the angel commanded to be taken away

from him, and faid, ver. 4. *' Behold I have caufed thine ini-

" quityto pafs from thee, and i will clothe thee with change of

" rainjent. 5. And I faid, Let them fet a fair mitre upon his

'< head : So they fet a fair mitre upon his head,'* fuch as the

high-prlefts wore when they officiated, " and clothed him with

** garments." Then to (hew the emblematical meaning of the

vifion, the angel of the Lord faid, ver. 8. " Hear now, O
«' Jofhua, the high-prieft, thou and thy fellows that fit before

** thee, for they are men of wonder," Typical men. So the

phrafe fignifies, Ifa. viii. 18. ** For, Behold I will bring, forth

^* my fervant the Branch.'* Wherefore, Jofhua in his character as

Vol. VI. T high-prieft.
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high-prieH:, and his fellows the high-priefts who preceded him,

were all of them types, or prefigurations of God's fervant the

Branch, in his chara£ler as hiiih-prieft: which alfo the au-

thor of the epiftle to the [Hebrews hath proved at great length.

•—Farther, to fnew (lill more clearly that Jofliua was a type of

Chrift, the prophet was ordered by God to take filver and gold

and make crowns, and to fet them on the head of Jofliua in the

houfe of Jofuh, and to fay to him, chap. vi. 12. " Thus fpeak-

*' eth the Lord of holls, faying, Behold the man whofe name
^' is the Branchy He (hall grow up out of his place, and he

" fli?ll build the temple of the Lord,—and he (hall bear the

<* glory, and (hall fit and rule upon his throne, and the counfel

*• of pe^ce fliall be between them both." But the man whofe

name is the Branch, and who is here foretold to grow up out of

his pidce^ was according to Ifaiah to be a defcendant of Jefle.

Chap 3ti. I. " And there fliall come forth a rod out of the

'^ ftem of Jefle, and a branch fliall grow out of his roots."

Wherefore, Jcfhua being a defcendant of Aaron, was not the

perfon whom Ifaiah foretold under the idea of a Branch growing

out of the roots of JefTe. Confequently, when God ordered

the prophet to fay to Joflraa and the witnefles, after putting the

crowns on Jofhua's head, Beh-Acl the man ivhofe name is the

Branchy his meaning cert.iiniy was, that JoOiua was a type of

the man whofe name is the Branch, in his two offices of a king

and a prieft, and as the builder of the true temple of the Lord.

Accordingly, that this fymbolical tranfaftion might be remem-

bered, and that Jofhua in after ages might be known to have

been a type and a pledge of the coming of the Man whofe name

is the Branch, the two crowns which the prophet had put on

Jofhua's head as fymbols of the two offices in which he vfas a

type of Chrift, were, by the command of God, delivered to the

witneffes to be laid'up in the temple as a wemori.il, ver. 14.

If, becaufe Zerubbabel at this time was the prince of the

Jews, any one fufpeils that he, and not Jofliua was called, the

Man ivhofe name'is the Branch, he ought to ccnfider that, of the

man whofe name is the Branch, it is faid, ver. 13. not only that

" he fliall build the temple of the Lord,—and fliall fit and rule

" upon his tlnone," but that " he fliuil be a prieft upon his

«< throne,"
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*« throne." For this could not be faid of Zerubbabel, who was

not a defcendant of Aaron. We may therefore conclude, that

the things faid and done to Jofhua by the prophet Zechariah,

were faid and done to him as a type of Chrift.

5. Of typical perfons who were not declared to be fuch, tiij:

the perfons of whom they were types appeared, Adam deferves

to be firfl: mentioned. For in refpecft of his being the author of

fin and death to all his pofterity, he is faid by the apoftle, Rom.

V. 14. to be by contraft, T!;7ro?, " the type ox figure of him
" (Chrift) u-ho was to come" for the purpofe of being the au-

thor of righteoufnefs and life to mankind. See Rom. v. 14.

notes. Hence Chrift is called, ; Cor. xv. 45. The laji Adam.—'

Adam was likewife a type of Chrift in this refpeft, that Eve,

who was an image of the church, was formed of a rib taken from

Adam's fide while he was in a deep fleep. For this tranfadlion

prefigured the formation of the church the Lamb's wife, by the

breaking of Chrift's fide on the crofs, v/hile he flept the fleep of

death, as the apoftle infinuateth, Ephef. v. 32. See the note on

that verfe.

6. Of perfons who in their natural charafters and fortunes

were types of future perfons and events, Abraham's wives and

fons are remarkable examples. His wives Hagar and Sarah,

were types of the two covenants by which men become the

people of God, and his fons Ifmael and Ifaac were, in their

charafters and ftate, types of the people of God under thefe

covenants. So the apoftle Paul aflures us. Gal. iv. 22. " It Is

« written, that Abraham had two fons ; one by the bond^maid,

** and one by the free woman. 23. But he verily who was
*^ born of the bond-maid, was begotten according ro the flefh :

" but he who was born of the free woman was through the pro-

*' mife. 24. Which things are an allegory : For thefe women
** are the two covenants : The one verily from Mount Sinai

<* bringing forth children into bondage, which is Hagar.

" 25. For the name Agar denotes Mount Sinai in Arabia, and
« (he anfwereth to the prefent Jerufalem, and is in bondage

" with her children. 26. But the Jerufalem above is the free

«< woman, who is the mother of us all." See Gal. iv. 24.

T 2 notes
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notes I, 2. and vei*. 25. notes, where, and in the commentary,

this allegory is explained.

7. The third typical perfon I fhall mention is David, who

was raifcd by God to the government of the natural feed of

Abraham, that in his office as their king, and in his wars againft

their enemies, he might be a type of Chrift the ruler and Sa-

viour of Abraham's fpiritual feed. This appears from what

the angel who announced our Lord's birth faid to his mother,

Lukef i. -rji. " The Lord God fhall give unto him the throne of

** his father David, and he ihall rule over the houfe of Jacob

«« for ever, and of his kingdom there fliall be no end.'* For in

what fenfe could our Lord's fpiritual dominion be called th£

ki/igclcm of his father Davidy unlefs David's kingdom was a type

thereof? In fact, the power and fuccefs with which David

<roverned the natural feed and fubdued the neighbouring hea-

then nvitlons, their enemies, was a fit prefiguration of the power

and fuccefs with which Chrift rules the fpiritual feed, and

fubdues their enemies.—That David was a type of Chrift

appears from this alfo, that the prophets who foretold to the

Ifraelites the coming of Chrift, named him David, and David

Jheir king : by a common metonymy giving the name of the

type to the perfon typified. See Jerem. xxx. 9. Ezek. xxxiv.

23. xxxvii. 24. Hofea iii. 4, 5. and Ifa. Iv. 3. A6ls xiii. 34.

particularly the laft mentioned paflage, where the benefits which

the fpiritual feed derive from the government of Chrift, and in

particular their fafety from their enemies, are termed. Thefare

mercies of David.—In fhort, unlefs David in his government of

the natural feed was a type of Chrift in his government of the

fpiritual feed, no juft interpretation can be given of the divine

revelations and promlfes which were made to him, and which are

recorded by Ethan, Pfal. Ixxxix. 19.—37. Whereas, if thefe

things were fpoken to David as an image or type of Chrift, tlic

whole is plain, and hath received a complete accompllfiament.

8. The fourth typical perfon whofe hiftory is given in fcrip-

ture Is Solomon, who in his ruling the natural feed, and in his

building the temple, prefigured Chrift the ruler of the fpiritual

Ifrael, and the builder of the Chriftlan church, the great temple

of God which in its perfect form will fubfift in the heavenly

country. For as David's government was fo ordered by God,

as
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as to be a ftrlking reprefentatlon of the powerful government

which Chrift now exercifes, for prote£ling his people, and fub-

duing their enemies, fo God raifcd up Solomon, a peaceful

king, and made Ifrael enjoy peace and profperity under his go-

vernment, and appointed him to build the temple of God at Je-

rufalem, 1 Chron. xxii. 9, 10. to prefigure the peace and hap-

pinefs which the fpiritual Ifrael fliall enjoy after all their ene-

mies are completely deftroyed, and they themfelves are intro-

duced into the heavenly country, and formed into one great

church or temple for the worfhip of God, This appears from

Pfal. Ixxii. where Solomon's chara£ler and a£lions as a king*

are delineated, and the happy efFe£ts of his government are

defcribed. For in that Pfalm things are fpoken of him which

do not belong to him, unlefs as a type of Chrift : particularly

ver. 5. '< They (hall fear thee as long as the fun and moon
*' endure, throughout all generations."—Ver. 11. " All kings

*' fliall fall down before him, all nations (hall ferve him. 12.

<' For he fliall deliver the needy when he crieth, the poor alfo,

" and him who hath no helper.— 14. He (hall redeem their

*' foul from deceit and violence •, and precious fhall their blood

*' be in his fight.-—Ver. 17. His name fliall endure for ever;

" his name (hall be continued as long as the fun : and men
«' ihall be blefled in him : all nations fliall call him blefled."—

This lafl: circumftance indifputably proves Solomon to have

been a type of Chrift, for it was one of the diftinguifliing cha.

ra£lers of Chrift Abraliam's feed. That, '< in him all the na-

*' tions of the earth were to be blefled."— Moreover, Pfal. xlv,

cannot be interpreted of Solomon, unlefs on the fuppofition that

he was a type of Chrift : for in his natural character, it could

not be fald to Solomon, ver. 6. " Thy throne, O God, is for

*' ever and ever ; the fceptre of thy kingdom is a fceptre of

" re6litude. Thou haft loved righteoufnefs, and hateJ wic-

" kedncfs, therefore O God, thy God hach anointiM thee with

*' the oil of gladnefs above thy aflbciates." See Heb. i. 8.

*' note I.

9. The fifth allegorical or typical perfon fpoken of in fcrip-

ture, is the fon of the prophetefs whofe birth wns foretold,

Ifa. vii. 14. " The Lord himfelf fliall givt you a fign, Behold

T 3
** a virgin
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** a virgin (hall conceive and bear a Son, and (hall call his name
*' Immanuel. 15. Butter and honey (hall he eat, that he may
*' know to refufe the evil, and choofe the good. 16. For

*< before the child fhall know to refufe the evil and choofe the

" good, the land that thou abhorrefl fliall be forfaken of both

*' her kings."— B. Lowth fays this paflage fhouid be tranflated

in the follovi^ing manner. '* Behold this virgni (hall conceive,

" and bear a Son, and thou flialt call his name Immanuel

:

** butter and honey fliall he eat nvhen he fhall know to re-

*f fufe evil and choofe good. For before this child ihall know
** to Xk ^ufe evil and choofe good, the land flrall be deioiate, by

** whofe two kings thou art dilireffed." On Ifaiah page 63.—

Lowth adds, " H-'.rm-rhas clearly (hewn, that thefe articles

*' of food (butter nnd honey) are delicacies in the eafl ; and

*' as fuch denote a ftate of plenty, See alfo JoHi v. 6. They
<* therefore nnturally exprefs the plenty of the country, as a,

*'• mark of pe:ice rcltored to it." And in confirmation of his

' opinion, he cites Jirchi, Butyrum et mel comedet infans ifte,

*< quoniam terra noiira plena erlt omnis boni." He then pro-

ceeds thus, p^ge 64. " Agreeably to the obfervations com-

«' municated by the learned perfon above mentioned (Harmer)

*f which perfecVly well explain the hifi.orical fenfe of this

" much dlfputed palTage, not excluding a higher fecondary

*' fenfe, the obvious and literal meaning of the prophecy is

** this, That within the time that a young woman, now a vlr-

" gin, fnould conceive and bring forth a child, and that child

*' fhouid arrive at fuch an age as to diftinguifh between good and

" evil, that is, within a few years (compare viii. 4.) the ene-

'* mies of Judah fliould be deftroyed." And to fliew that this

proph'-cy aif^u:^]ly hath a higher fecondary meaning, that learn-

ed expofitor reafons as follows: *' But the prophecy is intro-

«* duced in fo fol-jmn a manner-, the fign is fo marked, as a

" fign felef^led and given by God himfelf, after Ahaz had re-

" jested the offer of any (i^a of his own choofing out of the

« whole compafs of nature ; the terms of the prophecy are

«« fo peculiar, and the name of the child fo expreflive, con-

«« tainincT in them much more than the circumftances of the

" birth of a common child required, or even admitted ; that

" we
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*• we may eafily fuppofe, that, in minds prepared by the gcne-

• ral expeftation of a great deliverer to fpring from the ^oufe

" of David, they raifed hopes far beyor.d what the pre-

*' fent occafion fuggelled : elpecially v/hen it was found, that

** in the fubjequent prophecy, delivered immeoiattiy after-

'* ward, this child called Immanuel is treated as the Lord and

" prince of the land of Judah."—(Chap. viii. 8.) To the things

mentioned by Lowth, I add that the account of the character

and actions of this child given, Ifa. ix. 5. is bv no means ap-

plicable to the Son of the- prophetefs, unlefs as a type of the

divine perfon who v/as to be the deliverer of the people of God.

" Unto us a child is born, unto us a Son is given, and the go-

** vernment fliall be upon his (lioulder : and h:s name fhall be
" called wonderful, counfellor, the mighty God, the everlaft-

** ing Father, the Prince of Peace. 7. Of the increafe of his

" government and peace, there (hall be no end, upon the throne

*' of David and upon his kingdom to order it, and to eftablifh

** it with judgment and v/ith juftice, from henceforth even for

** ever : the zeal of the Lord of hofts will perform this."

That the prediclion of a virgin's conceiving and bearing a Son
who was to be called Immanuel, was at that time underftood to

be a promifs of the birth of a great and even a divine perfon,

B. Lowth (ays, " may be colie£led with great probability from
" a paflage of Micah, a prophet contemporary with Ifaiah, but
" wlio b?gun to prophefy alter him ; and who, as I have al-

f* ready obferved, imitated him, and fometimes ufed his ex-

*' preflions. Micah having delivered that remarkable prophecy,

*' which determines the place of the birth of Meffi h the ruler

** of God^s people, ivhofe goings forth have been of old, from ever-

** lajhng, that it fliould be iicthlehem Ephrata •, adds imme-
*' diately, that neverthelefs in the mean time Goa would de-

<' liver his people into the hands of their enemies; he will give

*' them up, tillfhe ivho is to bear a childpall bring forth, Pvlicah

** v. 3. This obvioufly and plninly refers to fome known pro-

<• phecy concerning a woman to bring forth a child; and fecms
«* much more properly applicable to this pifiajc of Ifaiah, than

" to any other of the fame prophet, to v/hich fome interpreters

** have applied it. St. Matthev/ therefore in. applying this

T 4 *« prophecy
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** prophecy to the birth of Chrift, chap. i. 22, 23. does it not

*' merely in accommodating the words of the prophet to a fuitable

*' cafe rot in the prophet's view, but takes it in its ftrifteft,

*' cleareft, and moft important fenfe, and applies it according

** to the original defign and principal intention of the pro-

« phet."

10. The fixth allegorical or typical perfon mentioned in

fcripture is the prophet Jonah, whofe prefervation in the belly of

the whale during three days and three nights, and his being af-

ter that vomited up alive, Chrift himfelf declares was a type of

his own continuance in the grave, and of his fubfequcnt refur-

re£tion from the dead. Matt. xii. 39. " An evil and adul-

** terous generation feeketh after a fign, and there {hall no fign

** be given to it but the fign of the prophet Jonah. 40. For

" as Jonah was three days and three nights in the whale's

** beliy : fo fhall the Son of man be three days and three

*' nights in the heart of the earth." Farther by faying,

Luke xi. 30. *' As Jonah was a fign to the Ninevites, fo fhall

*' alfo the Son of Man be to this generation ;" our Lord in-

finuated that as the miraculous prefervation of Jonah in the

whale's belly, when related to the Ninevites, induced them to

give credit to the meffage which he brought to them from God,

fo Chrift's refurre6tion from the dead preached to mankind by

his apoftles, would induce many to believe on him as the Son

of God. Wherefore in both thefe particulars, Jonah was a

type of Chrift.

11. Having faid thus much concerning perfons who in their

natural charafters, and a6lions, and fortunes, are declared to

have been types of future perfons and events, it remains to fpeak

of.events happening to the ancient church and people of God,

which by the circurnftances wherewith they were accompanied,

are fiiewed to have been typical of greater events that were to

happen to the people of God under the gofpel difpenfation.

Now concerning thefe I have two obfervations to make. The

firft is, that the things refpecling the ancient people of God

which prefigured the greater things to happen to the people of

God under the gofpel difpenfation, were in fome inftances fore-

told before they happened to the ancient people. My fecoad

obferration
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obfervation is, that the predi£lion of thefe figurative events were

alfo predictions of the events which they prefigured. Of

this double fenfe of prophecy various inftances might be given.

Suffice it however to mention one inftance only ; namely, the

deliverance of the Jews from the Babylonifti captivity, and

their reftoration to the land of Canaan. Thefe, though natural

events, prefigured the much greater and more important de-

liverance of mankind from the captivity of fin, and their intro-

dudtion into the heavenly Canaan. For, in the writings of the

evangelifts, pafiages of the prophecies which foretold the deliver-

ance from Babylon, are applied to that greater deliverance. For

example, Ifa. xl. 2, 3. is faid by Matthew, chap. iii. 3. and by our

Lordhimfelf, Matt. xi. 10. to have been fulfilled by John Bap-

tift's preaching in the wildernefs of Judea. Yet thefe verfes in

their firft and literal meaning, evidently relate to the return of

the Jews from Babylon. For Ifaiah, in the end of chap, xxxix.

having foretold that all the riches of his palaces which Hezeklah

had from pride fliewn to the meflengers of the king ot Babylon

(hould be carried away to Babylon, and that his fons (hould be

carried thither captives, and made eunuchs in the palace of the

king of Babylon, the prophet in this xlth chapter mitigated the

feverity of that predidion by foretelling, that whilft the Jews

were opprefled with the miferies of their captivity, God would

order his prophets who were among them to comfort his people,

by afluring them that their captivity would at length come to an

end; becaufe confidering their fufFerings as a fufBcient punilh-

ment for their fins as a nation, he wojld pardon and reftore them

to their own land, ver. 2. *' Speak ye comfortably to Jerufa-

" lem, and cry unto her, that her warfare is accompiilhed, that

" her iniquity is pardoned, for flie hath received of the Lord's

** hands double for all her fins." The people in Babylon being

thus afl'ured that they were to be brought back to Judea, *' the

" firll thought," as B. Lowth obferves, " which would occur

" to the captives, would be the difficulty and danger of their

" paffing through the deferrs of Arabia, where the neareft way
** from Babylon to Jerufalem lay." Wherefore the prophets

in Babylon, to remove the fears of the people, were ordered

to afl'ure them, that by whatever road they fliould return, it

would
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would be made commodious for their fafe paffage. And this af-

furance of the prophets would give them in language taken from

the cuHom of the eaftern princes, who, wlien they were about

to march with their armies throu;^h difficult roads, fcnt pioneers

before them to widen the narrow pafles, to fill up the hollows,

to level the heights, and to fmooth the rough ways through

which they were to march, ver. 3, '* The voice of one crying

*' in the wildernefs, Prepare ye the way of the Lord ; make

" ftrai^ht in the defert an high way for cur God. 4. Every

*' valley (hall be exalted, and every mountain and hill (hall be

*' made low, and the crooked fliall be made ftraight, and the

«' rough places plain." By thefe images the propl-iets Lnti-

rnated, that God was to march from Babylon at the head of his

people, to proted them during their journey, and to bring them

iafely into Judea. Thefe things are n.ore plainly expreiTcd,

Ifa. hi. 12. *' Ye fnali not go out with hafte, nor go by flight \

*' for the Lord will go before you, and the God of Ifrael will

*' be your reward."

But although this whole prophecy, in its finl and literal

meaning, evidently related to the deliverance of the Jews from

Babylon, the application of the above cited paiTage to the preach-

ing of John Baptifl; by the evangeliil Matthev/, and by our

Lord himfelf, fheweth plainly that^ the prophecies concerning

the deliverance of the people of God from the Baoylonifii cap-

tivity, had a fecond and higher meaning, of which the liter.d

fenfe was the fign. By foretelling the deliverance of the Jews

from Babylon, thefe prophecies foretuKi the deli/erance of man-

kind from the infinitely worfe bondage of fin. Moreover, the

command to the prophets in Babylon to cc^mfort God's peorle

by announcing that their fins were pardoned, and that they

were foon to be brought back to their own land, was a com-

mand to the miniilers of the gofpel ui every age to comfort

penitent believers, by afluring them that their fins lliall be par-

^^oned -, and thatChrift will bring them fafely into the heavenly

country, (of which the reftorationof the Jews to Canaan was an

emblem and pledge,) bccaufe he hath faccefsfully removed all ob-

ftacles out of their way. Ihe preparation of the way of the Lord

jiTiOng the Jews by the preaching of John Baptift, was fitly ex-

\ pre fit d,
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prefTed by the voice ofone crying in the nvildernefs. For, as Lowth

obferves on Kaiah, p. 188. " The Jewifti church to which

« John was fent to announce the coming of Meffiah, was at

" that time in a barren and defert condition ; unfif, without re-

" formation, for the reception of her king. It was in this de-

*« fert country, deilitutc at that time of all religious cultivation,

*« in true piety and good works unfruitful, that John was fent

" to prepare the way of the Lord by preaching repentance."

Many other examples of prophecies might be mentioned, in

which the return of the Jews from Babylon was foretold, and

of which paflages are applied, by the writers of the New Tefta-

ment, to the redemption of mankind from the bondage of fin.

But the one explained above, may fuffice as a proof of what is

called the double fenfe of prophecy, in which the obvious literal

fenfe exhibits a fecond and higlier meaning : So that thefe pro-

phecies, properly lpeaking,"are true allegories.

1'hus it appears, That the hii2;h figurative expreflions in the

Jewifh fcriptures which are fo offenfive to modern ears and to

minute philofophers, were occafioned by the poverty of the firft

language of mankind : That the boidcft of thefe figures were

derived trom the anci<^nt pi^lure-writing : That the fymbols

ufed in that kind of writing gave rife to the dark Egyptian al-

legory, which was held in grc?t eftimation at the time the fcrip-

tures v/ere written : And that in the earJv ages mankind,

whether barbarous or civilized, were accuUoTied to exprefs

thei- fentimcnts and feelings by fignificant a£l:ons as well a- by

figniticant founds. Thefe things confidercd, it cannot be mat-

ter either of furprife or of blame, that the Jewifh prophets ex-

horted the people and foretold future events in fuch figurative

language as to us moderns appears extravagant ; or that they

deliv.^red their exhortations and predictions in dark allegories,

formed on the qualities and circumllances of the fymbols, by

which tne perfons, and nations concerning whom they prophe-

fied were denoted in pl£lure writing ; or even, that on extraor-

diniry occafions, they foretold things future by what nnv be

called a drama continued through a great length of time, in

which they fpake and afled things which excited the woncicr of

the fpe6tators, and led them to inquire what the piop*^ tts

meant
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meant by them, and, when explahied, could not but make a

ftrong imprcflion upon their imagination. Thefe things were all

done fuitably to the genius and manners of the times, and were

eafily underltood by the people for whofe inflru^lion they were

intended.—And with refpe6t to the perfons who, in the fcrip-

tures, are faid in their natural charaders and a£lions to have

been types of future perfons and events, thit method of fore-

telling things future was of the fame kind with allegorical pro-

phecy : for furely it made no difference whether the allegory

was formed on the qualities and actions of a fymbol, or on the

qualities and anions of a real perfon. In the fymbolical or in-

ftituted allegory, it v/as (hewed to be an allegory by the particu-

lars of which it was compofed. But in the natural allegory, the

charadlers and events of which it was compofed do not Ihew it to

be an allegory. Wherefore, before t,hefe are confideied by us

as allegories, or prefigurations of future perfons and events, we

ought to be alTured by fome one or other of the prophets or in-

fpired perfons who afterwards arofe, that they are allegories,

otherwife they ought not to be confidered as fuch.— By this

rule the futility of thofe allegorical meanings w^hich fome of

the ancient fathers put on many paiTages of fcripture will

clearly appear. And the humour of finding myftical fenfes in

the facred oracles, which fome of the modern commentators

have too much indulged, will be efFedually -reprcffed.

Upon the whole, the obfervation fuggelled in the beginning

of this EfTay may now be repeated v/ith fome confidence ; name-

ly, That the high figurative language by which the Jewifli

fcriptures are fo flrongly marked, together with the allegorical

and typical fenfes with which they abound, and the extraordi-

nary things done by the Jewilli prophets, inftead of being in-

ftances of abfur>iity and figns of impoflure, are proofs of their

antiquity and authenticity ; and even ftrong prcfumptions of

the divine'^original of the revelations contained in tiicfe vene-

rable writings.

A PIISTORY
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Offer to the Public the hiilory of the apoftle Paul, com-

pofcd from materials furnifhed, partly by himfelf in his

cpiftlcs, and partly by the evangeJift Luke in his book of the

Acts. And I do this, in the perfuafion that the better we are

acquainted with Paul's character and actions, the more will we
be difpofed to acknowledge his autliorlty as an apoille, and to

refpedl his writin<^s as the oracles of God. This, however, is

not the only advantage to be derived from the knowledge of

Paul's hiftory. It will eltablidi us in the faith, by fliewing ug

in what manner the gofpel was preached at the firfl, both to the

Jews and to the Gentiles; what fuccefs it met with in the

different countries where it was preached ; what fufFerings

the firft preachers and the firft believers endured for the fake of

the gofpel ; and how amply it was confirmed by the Lord, who
gave teftimony to the word of his grace, by the figns and won-

ders which he granted to be wrought by the hands of the

apoftles, in all the countries where they preached. To thefe

advantages we may add, the ufe which the knowledge of Paul's

hiftory will be of, in helping us to underftand his writings

which iKake fo confiderable a part of the canon of fcripture.

Chap.
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Chap. I. PauPs Birth and Education ; his Ferfecution of the

Difciples of Chrifi ,- and his Convefton.

Paul was a Jew of the tribe of Benjamin, rightly defcended

from Abraham the founder of the Ifraehtifii nation ; in which

refpedl he was fuperior to thofe Jews, whofe parents had been

converts from heathenifm. According to the manner of his

people, he was circumcifed on the eighth day after his birth,

and had an Hebrew name given him, being called Saul : but

afterward he took the name of Paulus or Paul, in compliment

to Sei-glus Paulus the proconful of Cyprus, whom he converted

in his firft journey among the Gentiles, Acls xiii. 7,8. Tar-

fus, the place of Saul's nativity, though not a city of Judea, did

honour to fuch Jews as were born there. For it was the me-r

tropolis of Cilicia, and as a place of education, it excelled

Athens and Alexandria, and all the other Greek cities, where

there were fchools of philofophy, and of the polite arts. So

Strabo tells-us, lib. xiv. Saul therefore had reafon to boaft

even of the place of his birth, Acls xxi. 39. / am a many

nuhich am a f'^'W of Tarfus in Cilicia, a citizen of no mean city.

Saul's father was a Roman *, (A£ts xxii. 28.) which in the

provinces was a diflin6lion highly honourable, as it entitled

thofe who pofTened it, to many valuable privileges and immu-

nities. For which reafon it was either purchafed with money,

or it was be flowed as the reward of extraordinary fervices,

A6ts XX. 28. His being a Roman in the right of his father,

is not the only circumftance which fhews that Saul was well

born : The care and expence bellowed on his education, is a

proof that his family was in opulent circumftances.

As Saul hath termed himfelf an Hebrew of the Hehrenus, we

may prefume that the language of his family was what they

then called the Hebrew. Yet having pafled the firft years of his

life in Tarfus, a Greek city, it is reafonable to believe, that he

* Many of the Jews enjoyed the right of cltizenfliip ; nay forae of
them were Roman knights, as we le.rn from Jofephus, who la dc-

fcribirjg the injuftice and cruelty of Felix's government, mentions hJj

baving crucified fom» Jews who were Roman knights,

fpake
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fpake the Greek language alfo, and was even taught to read it.

But, as to his education in the Greek literature, I am not fo

certain. In his fermons and writings, there are traces from

which it may be gathered that he had a general knowledge of

the learning, the religion, the manners, and the cuftoms of the

Greeks, and that he had read fome of their beft authors. But

whether he got that knowledge at Tarfus, in his younger years,

may be doubted. He did not remain there the time that was

requisite for acquiring it. And at Jerufalem, where he received

the greateft part of his education, he had no opportunity of

lludying the Greek learning. I am therefore of opinion, that

Saul's knowledge of the Greek rhetoric and philofophy, was not

acquired in Tarfus. Neither was It fuch as could entitle him

to the appellation of learned in thefe matters. But it was a ge-

neral knowledge only, acquired by converfing with the Greeks,

in the different countries where he preached the gofpel. In any

other maaner he cannot well be fuppofed to have got that

knowledge : Becaufe, however capable he might be of fuch'

fludies, he had no lelfure, after he became an apoftle, to profe-

cutethem. Befules, the greatefl: proficiency in the rhetoric and

philofophy of the Greeks, would have been of no ufe to him in

the discharge of the apoftolic ofHc^ For Chx'i^fent him and the

other apojlles to preach the gofpel, not ivith the luifdom oj" words, left

the converfion of the world might have been attributed to the

cl(?quence, knowledge, and fuperior abilities of the preachers,

awrid not to the power of God which accompanied their preach-

ing.

But though Saul was no proficient In the rhetoric and philo-

fophy of the Greeks, he was thoroughly inftrufted in the learn-

ing of the Jews. For as foon as the years of his childhood

were over, hi9 parents fent him to Jerufalem, to ftudy under

Gamaliel, the mod celebrated doctor of his time, and who for

his great knowledge and virtue, was had in reputation among all

the people^ Ads v. 34.—According to Jofephus, Ant. xx. the

learning of the Jews confided in the knowledge of their own
laws and religion, as contained in their facred writings. The
dodors, therefore, employed themfelves in explaining thefe

writings to the ftudious youth, founding their interpre-

VoL. VI. U tations
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tations upon traditions, pretended to be handed down from Mofes

and the prophets. It is true, the docStors in fome inftances per-

verted the meaning of the fcriptures ; and by their traditions

made void the commandments of God. But in general, the

true fenfe of the fcriptures feems to have been preferv.'^d among

the Jews, by thefe traditionary explications, as may be under-

ftood from the following well-known fa6ts. i. The apoiUes,

efpecially Paul, in reafoning with the Jews, always proved the

doctrines of the gofpel by quotations out of the writings of

Mofes and the prophets. But thefe quotations would have

been no proofs at all of the gofpel doctrines, at lead to the

Jews, unlefs the fenfe put upon them by the apoftles, which was

their real meaning, had been the fenfe generally put upon them

by the Jews.—2. It was owing to the knowledge which they

had of the true meaning of the writings of Mofes and the pro-

phets, that fome of the more learned Jews believed on Jefus :

Such as Nicodemus, Jofeph of Arimathea, and that great com-

pany of the priells who were obedient to the faith, (Afis vi. 7.)

—3. Gamaliel, Saul's mafter, from his great knowledge of the

fcriptures, feems to have thought well of the apoftles, and of

their do£lrines, as is plain from the counfel which he gave to his

brethren of the Sandhedrim, Ai\s v. 38. y^fid mw Ifay unto

youy Refrain from thefe metiy and let them alons ; for if this counfel,

or this work be of men ^ it will come to nought. 39. But if it he of

God., ye cannot overthrow it, lejl haply ye be found even to fight

againfi God.—How perfectly Saul was educated in the know-

ledge of the law of the fathers, we learn from himfelf, Afts

xxii. '^. Born in Tmfus in Cilicia, yet brought up in this city

at thefeet of Gamaliel, and taught according to the perfeEi manner

of the la%v of thefathers, and ivas zealous towards God, as ye all are

this day. And of his proficiency in that kind of learning, he

fays, Gal. i. 14. And profted in fudaifm, above many my equals

hi mine civn nation, being more exceedingly zealous of the traditions

of thefathers.

Saul's parents completed his education, by having him taught

the art of tent-making, Atts xviii. 3. In this they followed the

manners of the Jews, with whom it was cuftomary to teach the

vouth of the highefb birth fome mechanical employment, where-

by,
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liy, in cafes of neceflity, they might maintain themfelves, with-

out beinyj burdenfome to others. The benefit which Saul de-.

rived from this branch of his educatloHj v/hile he preached the

gofpel, v/ill be feen afterwards.

Li what year of his age Saul came to Jerufalem, and how long

he continued under the tuition of Gamaliel, is not known. But

from his faying, that he /pent his youth among his own ?iation at

Jerufalem, Ads xxvi. 4. it may be conjetlured that he came

thither early in life. And feeing in his epillle to Philemon,

which is thought to have been written A. D. 62. he calls him-

felf Paul the aged, we cannot be much miftaken in fuppofmg

that he was then about 60 years old ; and that when our Lord

began his public miniftry, he was in the 26th * year of his age.

Wherefore having nnifhed his iludies, we may fuppofe that he

then profelTed himfelf a Pharifce ; of which fed alfo his father

was, Ads xxiii. 6.—Farther, feeing our Lord, in the courfe of

his miniftry, attraded the attention of the whole Jewiili nation>

it is probable Saul's zeal for the inftitutions of his fathers,

prompted him to join fuch of his fed as followed Jeius with an

intention to find matter of accufation againft him. And when

he was tried, condemned, and put to death for calling himfelf

Chrijl the Son of the blejpdy this zealous young man may have

been prefent. So that having often feen Jefus, he could know

whether he who appeared to him on the road to Damafcus, was

really theperfon whom the rulers at Jerufalem had put to death,

or only an Impoftor who perfonated him. However, if any one

calls this conjedure in queftion, I will not dlfpute it with

him.

What v/e certainly know from the facred hlllory is, that

when Chrhl's refurredtion from the dead was publlflied In Je-

* Seeing the Vulgar aera, according to the opinion of the mod
learned chronologers, commenced at leali two ye-jrs after the birth of
Chrift, the year 62 of that computation, In which the epiftle to Fhile-
nion is iuppoftd to have been written, was really the 64th year from
the birth ofChriO;. Wherefore if Paul was then 60 years old, he mull
have been four years'younger than our Lord ; and by confeqqence
when our Lotd began \m ininillry In the 30th year of his age, Saul
ss'as 26 complete,

y 2 rufftlera,
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rufalem, the rulers were greatly offended with the preachers of

that miracle ', and the rather, becaufe they urged it as a proof

that Jefus, whom God had raifed from the dead, was THK
CHRIST, and that he had been put to death unjuftly. Where-

fore, the rulers ftirred up feme of the moft zealous members of

the foreign fynagogues in Jerufalem, (Proofs and liluftrations.

No. I) to oppofe them. And thefe zealots happening to hear

Stephen, one of the fcven deacons, preach, difputed with him.

But Acts vi. I o. T/:ey luere not able to rejijl the ivifdom and the fpirit

hy ivh'tch he [pake. 1 1. Then they fuborned metiy nvkich /aid in the

hearing of the multitude before whom they difputed, and in pri-

vate to the elders and fcribes, We have heard him fpeah blafphe-

vious ivords agabij} Mofes and God. 12. And theyJlirred up the

people t and the elders^ afid the fcribes^ and came upon htm, and

caught htm and brought hifii io ^^^ council. 13. And fet upfalfe

imtneffes ivhichfaid, This man ceafeth not to /peak blafphemous nvordsy

againjl this holy place^ and the laiv. 1 4. For we have heard him

/ay, that this Jtfus of Nazareth, whom ye put to death as a de-

ceiver, Jhall dejlrby this place, andjlmll change the cujioms ivhich

3'L/es delivered us. While the witneffes thus bare teflimony

againft Stephen, 15. All that fat in the council, lookingfleadfaflly

on himyfaiv hisface as it had been theface of an angel. It feems

his face flione with a glory, like that which beamed from

Mofes's face, when he came down from the mount. This mi-

raculous tefti'.nony from God, the council beheld all the while

Stephen fpake in his own defence j and from it they might have

concluded, that the things which he fpake were agreeable to

God. Neverthelefs when they heard them, being cut to the

heart, they griafked on him with their teeth through rage. But

Stephen wns miraculouHy fupported by a fight of the glory of

God, and of Jefifsfunding en the right hand of God. And being

exceedingly afl^ec^ed with the fight, he told it to the council.

But they flopped their ears, as afraidvtO hear things which they

thought blafphemous, and ran upon him with one acCdrd, and caji

him out cfthe city, andfoned him to death, calling upon God, and

favingy Lord Jefus (for he now faw him) receive myfpirit.

In executions of this kind, it was ufual for thofe who had

borne witnefs againft the criminal, to caft the firft ftone. And
for
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for that purpofe, they put off their upper garments, and gave

them to be kept by perfons equally hearty in the profecution with

themfclves. At the ftoning of Stephen, the witnefles laid their

clothes at the feet of our Saul ; by which he is pointed out, as

confenting to the condemnation an'd puniftiment of that blefled

martyr, Adls xxii.20.

Stephen in his defence, having boldly afllrted before the

council, that Jefus was the Jujl Otic, or Chrift : and that they

were his betrayers and murderers ; alfo having called them ajliff»

necked and uncircumcifed generation, whofe fathers perfecuted the

prophets, and flew them which (hewed before of the coming of

the Juft One, and who by no means obferved the law, of which

they pretended to be fo zealous ; all the council were enraged,

and carried on the perfecution againft the church, after Ste-

phen's death, with the utmoft feverity, intending utterly to ex-

tirpate the whole fe£l : A£ls viii. j . And at that time there ivas

a great perfecution ngainji the church that ivas at Jerufalem : and

they were allfcattered abroad, the preachers and the cliief bre-

thren were fcattered abroad, throughout the regions of Judea and

Samaria, except the apoflles.—One of the main inftruments in this

perfecution was our Saul. 3. Who made havoch of the churchy en"

iering into every houfe where the difciples aflembled for the wor-

fhip of God, and haling men and ivomen, committed them to prifon.

It feems the chief priefts had given him a commifllon to fearch

them out, and imprifon them, that they might be punifhed.

So he tells us himfelf, A<£ts xxvi. 10. Which thing I alfo did at

"Jerufalem, and many of the faints did IJJntt up in prifon, having

received authority from the chiefpriejls.—The fame thing he af-

firmed in the hearing of the multitude, Acts xxii. 4. Iperfe-
cuted this way unto death, binding and delivering into prifon, both

wen and women.—The Jews were now at liberty to put the

difciples to death, becaufe between the removal of P. Pilate, and

the accefiion of Herod Agrippa, in the 2d year of the Emperor
Claudius, who gave him all the dominions of his grandfather

Herod the Great, there was no Procurator in Judea to reftrain

their intemperate zeal.

In employing Saul, as the inftrument of their malice againft

the faints, the rulers did not make a wrong choice. For though

U 3 he
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he had received abundance of Jewifh literature from his riiafter

GamalieJ, he had acquired nothing of his moderation •, but

executed his conimiflion with fuch feverity,, that the difciples

were forced to take flielter in foreign cities. But even there

they did not long remain infafety: for, Ads ix. i. Saul yet

breathing out threatenings and Jlaiighter againjl the difciples of th'^

Lordy went unto the high priejly 2. And defired of hirn letters to

Damafcus, to the fynagogues^ that if he found any of this ivay^

'whether they luere men or women, he might bring them bound unto

Jerufalem. It feems the fynagogues in foreign parts, had a ju-

rifdiclion over their own members, (No. 11.) in the exercife of

which they were fometimes direfted, as ort this occafion, by the

high-prieft and council at Jerufalem.

—

At this time there were

feveral fynagogues in Damafcus ; fo that it was full of Jews j

and many of them had embraced the gofpel. Wherefore, al-

though Damafcus was at a great diftance from Jerufalem, Saul

refolved to go thither with his new commiffion from the high*

priefb : And being joined by affiftants equally bigotted and fu-

rious with himfelf, the news of their coming reached Damafcus

before they arrived, and greatly terrified the faints, A^ls ix*

14. 21.

But v/hen this company of perfecutors, full of wrath againfls

the difciples, drew nigh to the city, the Lord Jefus appeared to

Saul from heaven, furrounded with a light inexprefTibly re-

Iplendent, which vi^:s iiitn alfo by Saul's companions : A6k%

ix. 3. Andashejour?2ered,hecamenear Damafcus, and fuddenly

therefliined round him a lightfrom heaven. Saul Ijimfelf giving

an account of this circumftance to Agrippa, fays, A£ls xxvi.

13. At mid- day, king, Ifaw in the ivay a light from heaven^

above the brightnefs of the fun, filming round about me add them

which journeyed with me> Luke proceeds thus j 4. And he

fell to the earth. But .Saul himfe'f in r<;lating this circumftance

fays, A£ls xxvi. 14. And ivhen we were all fallen to the earths.

They all fell proftrate, from fear or reverence, fuppofing the

fupernatural light which they faw to be an indication of the

appearance of fome divine perfon : / heard a voicefpeaking uniot.

tru, andfaying, in the Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why perfecutejl

%hou me ? By fpeaking thus, Jefus declared that he confidered

whatever
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whatever was done to his people as done to himfelf. A£ls ix. 5.

Andhefaid^ Who art thou Lord? And the Lord faid, 1 am Jefus

•whom thou perfecutejl : It is hard for thee to kick againjl thepricks.

Thou wilt find it hard for thee, to accomphfh thy malicious

defigns againft me.— In the account which Saul gave of this

converfation to Agrippa, he fays, that after fpeaking the words

laft mentioned, Jefus ordered him to rife and ftand upon his

feet. Ails xxvi. 15. I am Jefus whom thou perfecutejl. 16. But

rifsy andjland upon thyfeet. Jefus intended that Saul fliould fee

him, and be convinced that the perfon who now fpake to him

was Jefus of Nazareth whom the chief priefls had crucified at

Jerufalem ; and that he was really rifen from the dead, as his

difciples affirmed. We mufl. therefore beheve, that in obedi-

ence to this order, Saul arofs from the earth, and with his bo-

dily eyes beheld Jefus {landing in the way before him (No. IIL)

But b-ing unable to bear the dazzling fplendour of his appear-

ance, he fell to the earth a fecond time j or he may have put

himfelf into that pofture, as worfnipping Jefus, whom he now
knew to be Chrift the fon of God, (A6ls ix. 20.) While in this

humble poflure, A£ts ix. 6. He trembling and aJloni/Jjed faidy

Lord, ivhat wilt thou have me to do P By profefling a wiilingnefs

to do whatever Jefus fhould command him, Saul declared thaf

he had now altered his opinion of Jefus of Nazareth ; and had

laid afide his enmity againd his difciples,—Luke has related

none of the things, which on this occafion Jefus faid to Saul,

except that he was to go into the city, and there it fhould be

told him what he was to do ; fo that from his account of the

matter, we could not have underftood that Saul at this time

was made an apoftle by Chrift, and commifiioned to preach to

the Gentiles. But Saul himfelf hath fupplied that defe£t ; for

he told Agrippa, that when Jefus ordered him to rife and fland

upon his feet, he added. Ads xxvi. 16. 2 have appeared unto

theefor this purpofe, to make thee a minifler and a witnefs, both of

thefe things which thou hajl feen^ and of tkofe things in the which I
will appear unto thee ; 17. Delivering thee from the people of the

Jews, and from the Gentiles, unto whom I now fend thee, i^. to

open their eyes, and to turn themfrom darknefs to light, andfront the

power offatan unto God, that they may receiveforgivenefs offins, and
'

U 4 inheritance
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inheritance among them luhich are fannijled byfaith which is in fni»

Having thus fpoken, he added, as Luke informs us, A£ts ix. 6.

Arife and go into the cityy and itJhall he told thee ivhat thou mujl do.

7. And the men luhich journeyed nvith himjioodfpeechlefsy {an-dOVTii

fAEV TKf ^wvnj) hearing indeed his voicey but feeing no man, * They
heard Saul's voice, but did not fee the perfon to whom he

fpake. 8. And Saul arofefrom the earthy and nvhen his eyes nvere

openedy hefaw no man. Saul having looked ftedfaftly on Jefus,

bjefore he fell to the ground the fecond time, was ftruck blind

by the brightnefs of his appearance. So he fays, A<Sts xxii. 11,

When I could not feefor the glory of that light. But his com-

panions, lying all the while with their faces towards the earth,

did not fee Jefus ; fo that their eye-fight remaining, A£ls ix. 8»

They led Saul by the handy and brought him to DamafcuSy to the

houfe of one Judas, ver. 11. with whom it fcems they were

acquainted. Here Saul abode three days abfolately blind, with-

out either eating or drinking, ver. 9.— If Saul's companions, by

what had happened and by what he told them, were induced to

alter their faith concerning Jefus of Nazareth, they would re-

main with Saul to aflltt and comfort him in his difconfolate

flate. But if they continued in their former perfuafion, they

would return to Jerufalem, and inform the high-priefl and

council, of what had happened.

Saul's long continued faft, was a natural expreffion of his bit-

ter grief, for having perfecuted the difciples of Jefus. With
failing he joined fervent and often repeated prayer, perhaps to

Jefus J in which he made unfeigned confefllon of his fin, in

perfecuting him, and earned fupplication for pardon : all which

being certain figns of his repentance, they were mentioned by

Chriit himfelf as fuch, A£ls ix. 11.—During his three days

* Hearing indeed \n% voice, but feeing no man. This tranflation re-

moves the difficulty aniing from Sai^i's account of the matter to the

Cdnncil, Afts xxii. 9. And they that ivere iv'zih me, fazv indeed

the light, and nvere afraid, hut they heard not the voice ofhim that fpale to

me. Or, this oppofition may be removed, by traiiflating s>t rxyaaj,

Thcfunderfood not the voice of him that fpake to me ; fo a./.hni is ufcd

I Cor. XV. z.~ The fame tiin,^ happened when a voice came to our
Lord from the Father, John xii. 29. the people that flood by heard

the vuicc, but not luiderllandiiig v.'hat was fpoken, faid it thundered.

blindnefs
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bllndnefs and fading, Saul was inftrufted by vlfions and re-

velations from the Lord, agreeably to what was promifed him.

That in Damafcus it JJjQuld be told him luhat he ivas to do. One
vifion of this kind is exprefsly mentioned, in which the re-

ftoration of his fight by Ananias, was foretold to him, while

perhaps he was praying for that very blefiing. A£l3 ix. 12.

And hathfeen a man named Ananias coming in and putting his hand

on him^ that he might receive hisfight.

This Ananias, before his converfion to Chriftlanity, had livetj

fo conformably to the law, that he was much efteemed by all

the Jews who dwelt in Damafcus. Afts xxii. 1 2. And after

his converfion, his piety being equally confpicuous, he was a

perfon of great note among the brethren alfo. To him Jefus

appeared in a vifion, on the third day of Saul's fall, and ordered

him to go into the houfe of Judas, and enquire for Saul of far-

fus ; of whom he needed no longer be afraid, becaufe he was

fpen.ling his time in prayer for the pardon of his fin in perfe-

cuting the faints ; and becaufe Ananias himfelf had been {hewn

to him in a vifion, as fent to cure his fight. Wherefoi-e Ana-

nias, laying afide his fears, went forthwith into the houfe of

Judas, A6i:s ix. 19. And putting his hafids on him^ faidy Brother

Sauly the Lordy even Jefus that appeared unto thee in the ivay as

thou camefly hath fent vie, that thou mightejl receive thy fight ^ and be

filled ivith the Holy Ghof. (No. IV.) \'^. And immediately there

fell from his eyes, as if it had been fcales. And he receivedfight

fortlnviih, and arofe, and ivas baptized, in token of his faith, and

repentance, and pardon. And fince Ananias told him, he was

fent that he might both receive his fight and be filled with the

Holy Ghofl:, we may believe that after his baptifm, the Holy
Ghoft fell upon him in fome vifible manner, as upon the otlier-,

apoftles at the firil ; fo that Saul was in ncihing inferior to the

very greatifl apofiles, 1 Cor. xi. 5. For, as we fhall fee after*

wards, he enjoyed the infpiration of the Spirit, the power of

working miracles, the difcerning of fpirits, and the gift of

tongues, in as ample a manner as any of the apoftles : by all

which he was not only fitted for being an apoflle of Chrift, but

plainly declared to be fo.

The
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The miraculous reftoration of Saul's figlit, his baptlfin, arid

the defcent of the Holy Ghofl: upon him, being undoubted

pledges of his pardon and reconciliation with Chrift, he put an

^nd to his Jong faft, and was comforted. A6ls ix. jp. And
•when he had received meat he ivas Jlrengthened. He received his

bodily flrength, which had been impaired by his long fail, as

well as by what had happened to him in the v/ay.

In this miraculous manner was Saul, in the very height of his

rage agaihl^ the faints, converted, and made an apoftle of Jefus

Chrrft, and called to preach that very faith which he had been

fo zealous to deflroy.

The choice of Saul to be an apoftle, v/as proper on many ac-

counts. For in the Firfl place, His converfion added great

luftre to the evidences of Chrift's refurre<flion from the dead,

Saul had perfecuted all who preach d that miracle. Where-

fore when' he himfelf went over to the perfecuted party, and

publifhed Chrill's r-efurre£lion, v/ith greater eirneftnefb and

diligence than any of tliem, every impartial perfon mult have

been fenfible, that fuch an alteration of fcntiment and conduct

in a perfon of Saul's good fenfe, and learning, and zeal, and

that at the very time he was breathing out threatenings and

flaughter againll the difciples of the Lord, could not poffibly

liave happened, unlefs he had a£iua!ly received that unquelUon-

able evidence of Chrift's refurrctlion from the dead, which he

affirmed had been given him, by Chrift's appearing to him per-

fonally in the body, as he went to Damafcus, and by conferring

unon him the gift of the Holy Ghofl. It is true, the appearing

of ^cfusin the body might feem to many an improbable Itory.

Yet, as by the miracles which Saul performed, he gave con-

vincing proofs that Chrift had beftov/ed on him the gift

of the Holy Ghod:, no reafonable pevfon after that, could

doubt of his having appeared to him, as Saul conftautJy af-

fii-med.

- Scconcllv, Saul poffeffcd every natural qualification neceff.ry

t» the fuccefsful difcharge of the difficult v/ork of an apoftle of

Jefiss Chrift. He was a perlon of an excellent underftanding,

whereby he was able to judge rightly of m.atters. He was le-

markable
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Ularicable for his addrefs*, In managing the humours of thofe

with whom he had to do. His courage was fuch as enabled

him to face the greateft dangers : his induftry in profecuting the

moft laborious and difficult enterprizes, was unwearied : And his

patience was equal to his induftry, fitting him to bear the hea-

vieft fufferings. however long continued. On all which ac-

counts, there was perhaps no Jew of his age better qualified by

nature, for undertaking thofe long journeys, and for enduring

thofe hardfhips and perfecutions, which the Chriftian preachers

were obliged to undergo in propagating the gofpel.

Thirdly, Saul's moral charader was fuch as brought no dif-

credit upon the office to which he was now chofen. From his

youth up, he had been remarkable for purity of manners, and

zeal for the intereds of truth and virtue. It is true, when he

came of an age fit to engage in affairs, his zeal hurried him too

far, when it led him to pcrfecutc the Chriftians •, but the pre-

judices of his education, and the example of his brethren of the

fed of the Pharifees, had fo blinded him, that he believed Jefus

to be an impoftor, and thought himfelf bound to put his dif-

ciples to death : Ads xxvi. 9. 1 vaily thought I ought to do

many things contrary to ths name of Jefus of Nazareth. Where-

fore, having aded in this matter from principle, he could fafely

tell the Jewifli council, many ofwhom knew his doings againfl

the faints, Ads xxiii. 1 . / have lived in all good confcieiice hefori

God, U7itothis dnv. Nay, he could fay to Timothy, i. 13. I ob-

tained 77ieycy becaufe I did it ignorardly, in unbelief. Saul's general

Condud, having thus been al along irreproachable, he was able

to execute his new office, with all that dignity and weight,

which refults from excellence of charader.

Fourthly, Since the gofpel was to be offered, both to the Jews

and to the Gentiles, as a revelation from the fame God who had

* Upon this part of his cliarafter, Lord Shaftefbury has paid Saul

an handfome compliment, c haraft. i. p. 30. "When I conlider the

*' apolUe as appearing either before the witty Athenians, or before a
'* Roman Court of JndicatuTe in the prefence of their grcnt men and
*' ladies, I fee how handfomely he accommodateth himfelf to the ap-

^ prehtnlion and temper of thefc poli:e people."

fpoken
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fpoken to the Jews by the prophets, it was neccfTary that it

(hould be preached to both, by fuch a perfon as Saul, who being

of the Jewifli nation, and thoroughly educated in the knowledge

of their facred writings under Gamaliel, the mod noted dodlor

of his time, was by his great talents and education, as well as

by his infplration, qualified to convince both Jews and Gentiles,

that the things done, and taught, and fufFered by Jefus, were

all foretold in thefe writings: and had happened exadly as

they were foretold. So that in this method of oifering the gof-

pel to the world, all were made fenfible, that it did not deftroy

the law and the prophets, but fulfil them.

Thus it appears that Saul was truly what Jefus termed him,

A£ls ix. 15. A chofen vejfel unto me, to bear my name before the

Gentilesi and kings, and the children of IJrael.

Luke has not mentioned any date, by which we can with

certainty fix, either Saul's age at his converfion, or the particu-

lar year in which that remarkable event happened \ neverthc-

lefs, from fome circumftances taken notice of in the hiftory,

learned men have gathered that it happened in the end of A. D.

36. or in the beginning of A. D. 37. when Saul was about 34
years of age. See No. V. and No. VIL

Chap. IL The Hijiory of Saulfrom his Converfion, to his Depar"

iurefrom Antioch to preach the Gofpel to the idolatrous Geniiles,

The fupernatural brightnefs of the light which iflued from,

the body of Jefus, and which ftruck Saul blind ; the vifions and

revelations made to him, during his blindnefs ; the miraculous

reitoration of his fight by Ananias, whom Jefus font to him for

that purpofe ; and the defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon him, in

the plenitude of his gifts, produced in Saul's mind fuch a full

convi£tion, as left him no room to doubt that Jefus of Nazareth

had really appeared to him, and that he was the Chrifl ; and at

the fame time, baniflied all hefitation with refpeft to the caufe

he was now called to maintain. He therefore refolved to fpend

his life in the fervice of Chrifl. In the profecution of this re-

folution he had no occafion to converfe with any perfon, be-

4 caufe
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caufe according to Chrlft's promife, it was told him in Damaf-

cus, wliat he was to do. Accordingly Gal. i. 16. He did not

converfe nuith flejli and bloody neither did he go up to Jerufalem to them

ivlx) ivere apojlles before hiiriy to be inftru^led in the Chriftian

do£lrine, or to be confirmed in his new office j but A£ts ix.

20. Straightiuay he preached Chrifl in the Synagogues
y (No. VL)

that he is the Son of God^ foretold Pfalm ii- 7.—Adls ix. 2f. But

all that heard him were amazed, and/aid. Is not this he that defroyed

them which called on this name in ferufalemy and came hitherfor

that intent, that he might bring them bound to the chiefpriejls ?

Soon after this Saul went into Arabia (Gal. i. 17.) where

there were few Chriftians, and none of them of any note.

This courfe, we may believe he took by the direction of Chrift,

who fent him into that country, to inftruft him in the duties of

his office, and in the doctrines of the gofpel, by immediate re-

velation. The truth is, now that the Lord Jefus was gone to

heaven, this was the only proper method of training an apoftle.

For if the miniftry of men had been ufed in inftrucSling Saul, he
would have been confidered as an apoflle of men, and on that

account might have been reckoned inferior to the other apof..

ties, who were all inftrudted by Chrifl himfelf. In Arabia

therefore Saul continued more than two years ; and during all

that time, employed himfelf in ftudying the Jevviffi fcriptures

more carefully than ever, by the help of the new lights which had

been beftowed on him, and in fearching into the true nature o£

the law of Mofes, and in attending to fuch revelations as Chrift

was plcafed to make to him. And, having by thefe revelations,

acquired a complete knowledge of all Chrift's doflrincs, fayings

miracles, fuffi^rings, refurreclion, and afcenfion*, and of the

defiga

* In affirming that Saul had the whole hiftory of our Lord, and of
his miniftry communicated to him by revelation, I am fupported by
Saul himfelf, who tells us i Cor. xi. 23. That he received the inftitu-

tion of the Lord's fupper, and the words of inftitution from Chrift :

and [ Cor. xv. 3. that he receivedf-om the Lord, that Chrijl died for
oftrfntf according to the fcriptures ; and that he arofcfrom the dead on the

third day , according to the fcripture.—How fully Saul was inftruftcd m
the things which concern the Lord Jefus, maybe known from this,

that
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defipn both of the law and of thcgofpel, and of the confirmalloil

which the gofpel derives from the writings of Mofes and the

prophets, he returned to Damafcus, a well inflruded apoftle of

Chrift, and there entered on the dated execution of his apofto-

lical office, (No. XI.)—Ads ix. 22. Bni Saul increafed the more

in (ircmth. His natural abilities and his gifts as an apoftle, in-

creafed after his return from Arabia, not only by the revelations

which had been there made to him, but now by continual exer-

cife ; fo that through his knowledge of the fcriptures, and by

the afliftance of the Spirit, and by the power of his eloquence,

22. He confounded the Jeivs luhich dicelt in Damafcus, proving

that this is the very Chri/i, or the great Perfonage foretold in the

fecond Pfalm.— 23. yiful after that many days luere fufflled, the

Jenvs took counfel to kill him. And in profecution of their ma-

licious defign, they applied to the governor of Damafcus, under

Aretas the king : And he, in compliance with their requeft,

guarded the city fo fl;ri£lly, that the difciples were obliged to

let their new preacher down by the wall, through a window in

ab:ifket. 2 Cor. xi. 32. See alfo Actsix. 25.

Saul having thus efcaped with his life, fet out for Jerufalem

to fee the apoftle Peter (Gal. i. 18.) of whom no doubt he had

heard a great deal fince his converfion. And in the different

towns through which he pafled, he preached Jefusthat he is the

Chrift, as he had done at Damafcus. And being come to Je-

rufalem, A6I3 ix. 26. He njfayed to join himfelf to the difciples ; but

they ivere all afraid cf him, and believed not that he was a difciple.

But Barnabas, who may be fuppofed to have learned Paul's con-

verfion from Ananias and the brethren of Damafcus, brought

him to the cpojlles, Adls ix. 27, that is to Peter and James, for

other of the apoftles faw he none, (Gal. i. 19.) And declared

to them hoiu he hadfen the Lord in the iva\, and how he hadpreached

boldly at Damafcus. After tliis, tlie difciples iviUingly received

him. But he abode in Jerufalem only fifteen days, during which

that he lias mentioned a fayiig of Chrift (Adlsxx. :,^.) which none

of theevan^elifts have leccrdcd, and an appearance oF Chrift after hi«

refiirr;6lion to J^mes alone, not nKti.tioned by them. Bcfides in Paul's

epiftles, there are many alhifions to things done and faid by. -Chrift,

Vfhich lie could kiiowoiilj by parLicuu; icYclstiou,

he
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lie lodged with Peter. And then went forth to Tarfus, as we
Ihall fee immediately. So that he was perfonally unknown to

the churches of Judea (Gal.i. 22.) for fome time.

On one or other of the fifteen days which Saul now fpent in

Jerufajem, happening to pray in the Temple, he fell into a trance

orextacy, in which the whole fenfes of his body being fufpend-

edjthe impreffions which his foul then received, were made by

the immediate operation of God. In this trance, Saul had -x

vifiou of the Lord, who ordered him to leave Jcrufalem quickly :

A(fts xxii. iS. For they will not receive thy te'limouy con-'erning me.

But S:^.ul unwilling to depart, replied, ly. Lord they know that;

I imprifoned a?id beat in every fynagogue ihera that believed on thee.

20. And when the blood of thy martyr Stephen luas Jlj^d, I alfo was

Jlanding by and conjenting to his death, and kept the raiment of them

thatf,ew him. It feems Saul thouglit his change of fentiment

and condu£l, now well known to the Jews at Jerufalem, would

certainly induce them to receive his teftimony concerning-

ChrKl's having appeared to him by the way ; becaufe no other

rational account could be given of his efpcufing that caufe,

which formerly he had perfecuted with fuch fury. But Jefus

having called him to a difterent work, anfwered, 2 i. Depart, for

I will fend thee far hence unit the Gsniiles. — B.'fidrs, there

was a particular reafoii for Saul's leaving Jerufalem quickly at

this time. A(Sls Ix. 29. Having fpoken boldly in the name of

the Lord Jefus, and difputed againft (E;\? jjyjrcs.;) the HelleniJISf

the very perfons with whom formerly he had joined in perfe-

cutlng Stephen, they went about to flay him. 30. IVhich ivhen

the brethren knew, they brought him down to dsfarea *, and Cent

him forth to Tarfus, thinking that in his native city, he might

preach the gofpel to the Jews, with more fuccefs and lefs hazard

than in Judea. After Saul's departure for Tarfus, 3. The

churches throughout all fudea, and Sarnc.na, and Gallileey had reH

* The Caefareato which the brethren now connufttd Sau!, was not
the fca-port of that name (defcribed Chap. vi. initio,) but Ca:farea

Philippi. For he hirnftdf tells us, that after his leaving- Jenifaleni on
this occafion, he came h\to the region of Syria and Cilicia. Gal. f, 21.
%vhich 1 think implies, that he did not go to Cilicia by fca, but tra-

velled thither throuoh the region of Sjria.

and
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and nuere edified ; and lualking in the fear of the Lord and in the

comfort cf the Holy Ghofiy were multiplied.

Thus was Saul in his turn, driven out of Judea by the rage

of the Hclleniils, or unbelieving Jews, who had come to Jeru-

falem from the provinces, and who were called Hellenifls., pro-

bably becaufe they ufed the Greek tranflation of the fcriptures

in their fynagogues. Thefe men, whofc zeal for the inftltu-

tions of Mofes had brought them up to Jerufalem, were fo of-

fended at Paul for preaching Jefus, that they refolved to kill

him •, being fet on by the rulers alio, who could not bear that

one whom they themfelves had employed to pcrfecutc the

faints, (hould go over to the perfecuted party, and become a

zealous preacher of the faith which they had commiffioned him

to deftroy. But the perfecution which now befel Saul, inllead

of hurting the caufe in which he was engaged, greatly advanced

it, by giving him an opportunity of preaching the Lord Jefus in

foreign parts.

That Saul actually preached to the Jews and Profelytes in

Syria and Cilicia at this time, may be gathered from his epiftle

to the Galatians : Where, after relating his going from Jerufa-

lem into the region of Syria and Cilicia, he adds, i. 22. Ami luas

unknown by face to the churches of Judeay ivhich luere in Chrifi ;

23. (Movoi/ Je axHovTEj) Only they heard^ That he ivhich perfecuted

us in times paft now prencheth the faith ivhich once he dejlroyed

;

That is, during Saul's abode in Cilicia, the churches of Judea

heard, that he was preaching the faith of Chrift. Wherefore,

in Cilicia particularly, Saul now founded thofe churches, to

which afterwards the council of Jerufalem addrefled their de-

cree, and which are faid to have been confirmed by Paul and

Silas, in the journey which they made through Syria and Cilicia

after the council, AtSls xv. 41.

While Saul was now in Cilicia, he had thofe vifions and re-

velations of the Lord, (No. VII.) of which he fpeaks, 2 Cor.

xii. I. being caught up into the third heaven, even into para-

dife, where he heard and faw things which it was not poffible

for him to utter ; but which were made known to him in this

miraculous manner, to encourage him in the dangerous work

of preaching the gofpel to the Gentiles, whereunto Chrifh had

called him. Neverthelefs oa that occarioji, If he fbauld havi

hem
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heeft exalted above nteafure through the abundance of the revelations,

there was given to him a thorn in the Jlejhy the mejfenger of Satan to

htij^et him. This in all probability is what he calls, Gal. iv. 13.

His infirmity of the flefh ; and 14. His temptation which was
in his flefh ; through which he preached to the Galatians at

the firft. ' If fo, Saul muft have converted the Galatians, foon

after his rapture, having gone from Cilicia into Galatia through

Lycaonia. This thorn in the flefhy or infirmity of the flefh ^ ot

temptation which was in hisfleflj, under which the apoftle at the

firft preached to the Galatians, may have been fome bodily dif-

temper of the paralytic kind, which by afFedling his counte-

nance and fpeech, made him, as he thought, unfit for public

fpeaking ; and therefore, fearing it might render his preaching

unfuccefsful, he prayed thrice in the moft earneft manner to be

delivered from 'it. But Jefus told him, 2 Cor. xii. 9. My
grace is fuflicientfor thee^for myflrength is made perfeB in weah.-"

nefs. By this anfwer, Saul was perfedlly reconciled to his

condition. Nay he gloried in his infirmities, that the power of

Chrift might reft upon him.

Here, while we leave Saul in Cilicia, it will be proper to re-

late, that certain of the brethren who fled from Jerufalem after

the death of Stephen, A£ts xi. 19. Travelled asfar as Phoenice,

and CypruSy and Antiochy (No. VIIL) preaching the word to none

but unto Jews only. 20. Alfo certain men of Cyprus and Cyrene,

coming to Antiochy fpake to the Helleniflsy that is, (if the prefent

reading be genuine) to the Jews born in foreign countries who
ufed the Greek language; preaching the Lord Jefus. 21. And

the hand of the Lord was with them ; they wrought miracles, in

proof of their doctrine concerning the Lord Jefus. And a great

number believed, and turned to the Lord. The church of Chrift

at Antioch which was originally gathered from among the na-

tives of Judea, being greatly increafed by the converfion of the

Hellenift Jews. 22. When the tidings thereof came io the ears of

the church which was at Jerufalemy they Jent forth BarnabaSy that

he fhould go as far as Antioch. This was Jofes the Levite o£

Cyprus, to whom the name of Barnabasy that is, the Son of con-

fslation, was given, on account of the relief which he afforded

to the brethren, by felling his land and dividing the price of it

Vol.. VL X among
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among them ; and who by the gifts of the Spirit which he pof-

fefled, was one of the fuperior prophets. 23. Who -when he

came^ and hadfeen the grace of Gody was g/ad, and exhorted them

all, that IV! h purpoje of heart they would cleave unto the Lord.

24. For he was a good ninn^ andf 11 ofthe Holy Ghojl, and offaith ;

and much people was added unto the Lord. The increafe of the

church of Antioch laft mentioned, was owing, I fuppofe, to the

converfion of the devout profelytes. For as Barnabas came to

Antioch after Peter had preached to Cornelius, it is reafonable

to think, that if the gofpel was not formerly preached to the

profelytes of Antioch, Barnabas would wit; out fcruple preach

to them now. Vvheicfore finding the work too heavy for bim

fingly, and wifhing to have the affiftance of an able fellow-

labourer, he went into Cilicia in qued of Saul ; and having

found him, brought him to Antioch, A. D. 44. after he had

been about five years in Cilicia, (No. IX.)

Barnabas and Saul beiiig come to Antioch, Ads xi. 16'

Affetnbled themfclves with the church a whole yeary and taught much

people. And the difciples were called Chrifliansy (No. X.
) frjl in

Antioch^ perhaps about the time Barnabas and Saul came thither

from Cilicia.— Ver. 27. And in thfe days came prophets from

fenfalcm to Antioch. 28. And there flood up one oj them named

AgobuSy * atidfignifed by the Spirit, that there fhould be a great

dearth throughout all the wsrldy that is, throughout all the land

of Judea ; for the original word often denotes a particular land

or country ; which came to pafs in the days of Claudius Csfar.

This fam ne began in the fourth year of Claudius's reign, an-

fwering to A, D. 44. But it raged chiefly in the 5th and 6th

year of that emperor.—A£ls xi. 29. Then the difciplesy every man

according to his ability y determined tofend reliefunto the brethren which

dwelt in Judea. This determination was extremely proper

:

For the churches of Judea, being more expofed than other

churches, to perfecution and to the rapacity of the Roman

• Before the claufe above mentioned, the Cambri'dg^e M. S. hath the

followinj:^ words : And ni'hi/e ive ivere gathered together, ore of them

named /Igahus, Sec. which reading if genuine, implies that Luke the

writer of the hillory was then prefent.

officers,
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officers, and to thofe outrages which the populace, under weak
and corrupt governments, commit upon the objects of their

hatred, the brethren in Judea could not have fupported this

dearth, if they had pot been aflifted from abroad. The church

of Antioch therefore, made coUeftions for them, which they

fent by the hands of Barnabas and Saul ; not to the apodles, (for

they had now given up the cuftody and management of the

funds of the church in Jerufalem, Adis vi. 2.) but to the elders

or rulers of that church, chofen perhaps out of the 120 on whom
the Holy Ghoft fell at the firft. And thefe were to make

diflribution thereof, to the brethren according to their need.

By fending this feafonable gift to the difciples in Judea, the

church of Antioch, in which were many Gentile profelytes, did

what they could to conciliate the good will of the Jewifh be-

lievers. And this mark of their regard, feems to have been

well received by the brethren in Judea.

After a fhort abode at Jerufalem, Barnabas and Saul re-

turned to Antioch, in the end of the year 44, or in the begin-

ning of 45, and took with them John, whofe fimame was Mark,

to affifl them in the miniftry there. This is he who is called

Barnabasfijler''sfon^ Col. Iv. 10.—Some time after this, as Bar-

nabas and Saul, with the other prophets and teachers of the

church at Antioch, A£ls xiii. 2. Miniftercd to the Lord and

fa/iedy the Holy Ghojlfaid^ with an articulate audible voice, 5^-

parate me both Barnabas and Saul for the work luhereunto I have

called them.—Saul at his converfion was exprefsly called to

preach to the Gentiles : and that call was renewed at the time

Jcfus appeared to him during his trance in the temple. But at

what time Barnabas was called by the Holy Ghofl to preach to

the Gentiles, is not told. However the work here meant, being

that of convening the idolatrous nations, and the prefent being

their firft feparation thereto, It is more than probable that no

idolaters were at that time converted. Wherefore, though the

brethren of Antioch did not underftand the nature of the work -

which Barnabas and Saal were now called to fulfil, yet as they

knew they were going into diftant countries, they willingly

agreed to be deprived of their ufeful labours. Accordingly,

Afts xiii. 3. When they hadfnfted and frayed for a blefTing on

X 2 their
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their undertaking, and laid their hands upon them^ after the man*

ner of the Jews in their folemn prayers, (See A6ls vi. 6.) thef

fent them aivayyihzt is, gave them leave to depart: for they were

fcnt forth, not by the church or Antioch, but by the Holy

Ghoft : as the hiftorian obfervcs, ver. 4.

However, left the nature of this tranfa£lion (hould be mif-

taken, it is proper to obferve, that by their feparation of Bar-

nabas and Saul, the church of Antioch did not confer upon

them the apoftolic office, (No. XI.) nor even authority to preach

the gofpel : far lefs did they communicate to them any fpiritual

gift, or miraculous power, to fit them for being apoftlcs. All

they did was fimply this, they agreed to fend them away, and

by prayer recommend them to the grace of God, A6ts xiv. 26.

XV. 40.

As the feparation of Barnabas and Saul by the prophets o*

Antioch, is recorded in the hiftory after the death of Herod

Agrippa, which happened A. D. 44. the order of the narration

feems to imply, that Barnabas and Saul went among the Gen-

tiles after that event. But how long after it, I cannot pretend

to determine : perhaps they left Antioch in the year 45.

The hand of providence appeared vifible at this time, in the

removal of Herod Agrippa by death. The emperor Claudius

in the fecond year of his reign, had given him the kingdom of

his grandfather Herod the Great. After which Agrippa lived

moftly at Jerufalem, obferved the Jewifh inftitutions, and prac-

tifed the purity which they required. Jofephus tells us, Antiq.

xix. 7. *' He did not let a day pafs, without worfhipping God
«* according to the law." Wherefore, being a zealous Jew,

his principles led him to perfecute the Chriftians. And as he

poflefled the fupreme power in Judea, he was not under thofe

reftraints, which tied up the hands of the chief priefts, while the

Romans gove-ned the country. Herod's zeal, therefore, or his

policy, having free fcope to operate, when he faw the Jews

pleafed with his putting the apoftlc James to death, he meant

to proceed to farther cruelties, when God cut him ofFby a mor-

tal difeafe, after he had reigned three years, and thereby gavc-

great relief to the Chriftian churdie*.

Upon
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Upon Herod's death, the Romans reduced Judea a fecond

time into the form of a province. But as they were not ani-

mated with any zeal for the inftitutions of Mofes, they did not

think themfelves obliged to take part with the Jews againft the

Chriftians : but reftrained their fury. So that, as the hiftorian

obferves, A£ls xii. 74. The word of the Lord grew and multiplied,

— Cufpius Fadus was the fird procurator of Judea, after Agrlp-

pa's death. He came into the province, in the end of A. D.

44. and governed it for the fpace of two years. Under his

government, and that of his fucceflbr Tiberius Alexander, the

famine happened which Agabus foretold—Tiberius Alexander

was fucceeded by Ventidius Cumanus ; and after him came
Antonius Claudius Felix, under whofe procuratorfliip, the tu-

mult was raifed againft Paul in the temple, which ended in his

imprifonment, firft at Jerufalem, and after that at Csefarea,

where he was (hut up two years complete.

Chap. IH. 0/the Journey which Barvahas and Saul, hy the Di-
reSlion of the Holy Ghojl, made into the Lejftr Jfia,for the Pur»

pofe ofpreaching to the Idolatrous Gentiles,

A€t^ xili. 4. So they beingfentforth by the Holy Ghofl, departed

with John Mark as their minifter, unto Seleuda, a fea-port town
on the Orontes, twelve miles below Antioch, and about five

from the fea, and thence failed into Cyprus, the native country of
Barnabas, (A£ls iv. 36.) where the Jews and profelytes were
very numerous; where alfo the gofpel had been formerly

preached to the Jews, by the brethren who had fled from the

perfecution, which arole after Stephen's death, Afts xi. 19.

They land at Salamis in the Jf.and of Cvprus.

Having landed at Salamis, a confiderable town in the eaftern

end of the ifland, Barnabas and Saul preached in the Jewifli

fynagogues there.

But before we proceed, it will be neceflary to make a paufe
here, for the fake of explaining the order obferved by Saul, from

X 3 this
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this time forth, in preaching the gofpel.— Our Lord, at the time

he firft fent forth his apoftles to preach, having faid to them,

Matth. X. 5. Go not into the way of the Gentilesy and into any city

ofthe Samaritans enter ye not. 6. But go rather to the lojiJheep of

the hsufe of Ifraely it was long before they thought themfelves at

liberty to preach to the Gentiles. And even after they knew
the truth concerning this matter, they confidered the above di-

redlion, as an order to offer the gofpel in every country and city

to the Jews, if there were any in tliofe parts, before they offered

it to the Gentiles. (Adis xiii. 46.) Nor were they miftaken,

in putting this interpretation upon their Mailer's precept, who
had fixed this order of preaching the gofpel, for the following

reafons.

Firft, The Jews being the keepers of all the former revela-

tions made to mankind by the true God, and thefe revelations

being preparations for the introduifiion of the gofpel, and con-

taining clear predi£lions thereof, and of Jefus its author, it was

neceffary that it (hould be offered firft to the Jews : becaufe if

they received it as the completion of the former revelations, it

would be 1:0 fmall argument to perfuade the Gentiles of the

divine original of the gofpel. The truth is, the converted Jews

by their knowledge and belief of the former revelations, were

well fitted to be zealous and effectual preachers of the gofpel,

not only among our own countrymen, but among the Gentiles

alfo. Wherefore, it was fit that moft of the firft preachers of

the gofpel (hould be of that nation.

Secondly, the wide difperfion of the Jews among the Gentiles,

by the Affyrian and Babylonian captivities, and their extreme

paflion for commerce, which led them to plant themfelves in

all the chief cities of the Gentiles, were not accidental events,

but were brought about by the providence of God, to prepare

the world for the reception of the gofpel. Nor could any me-

thod m.ore effcclual have been devifed for that purpofc. Be-

caufe the Jews having from the beginning, poffeffed the know-

ledge of the only true God the Maker and Governor of the

world, they carried that knowledge with them into the Gentile

countries where they refided, and imparted it to all around themj

who were willing to receive it. And having multiplied ex-

ceedingly
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ceedlngljr in their difperfion at the time Saul went among the

Gentiles to preach the gofpel, he found in every country anj

city great numbers, not only of his own nation, (No XIL) but

of the Gentiles, whom the Jews had turned from idols to wor-

ship the only true God. Thefe enlightened Gentiles were called

by the Jews Relijious or luorjhlpping profelytesy* becaufe they af-

fembled themfclves with the Jews in their fynagogues, and

joined them In worfliippiiig God, by fuch prayers and hymns

as they addrefled to him in the character of Maker axid Governor

of the world : Alfo, becaufe they joined them in hearing the

writings of Mofes and the prophets read in the Greek tranf-

lation. Thefe pious Gentiles, by their knowledge of the true

God, and of the Jewilh fcripturer., were much better difpofed

to liften to the gofpel, and oetter qualified to judge of the argu-

ments by which the apoltles proved Jefus to be the Chrijl^ than

their idolatrous brethren, who had no knowledge of God, nor

of the revelations which God had formerly made to mankind.

Nay, they heard the word of the Lord, oftentimes with more at-

tention than even the Jews themfelves. Wherefore, as this

clafs of men were fo well difpofed to receive the gofpel, and as

after receiving it they could communicate it to their idolatrous

relations and friends, it was extremely proper that it (hould be

preached to them, before it was offered to the others. And as

they were no where to be found aflembled in a body, except in

the Jewilh fynagogues, that circumftance was an additional

* It may be proper here to fet before the reader, at one view, the
various nameag'ven in the fcripture-hiltory, to thofe Gentiles whom
the Jews had turned from idols to worfhip the true 'ood.

avdjEj ivXxQiK;, ii. J.
'Tr^'^nXvroi, ii. lo. Profelytfs. This name was given like*

wife to thofe Gentiles who received circumcifion, and who
were Jews in every refpcft, except in their defcent.

aydpsj EUCTEtEii, X 2.7-

^o'oHjj.ivoi Toy ©soy, X. 2. xlii. 1 6. 26.

0-cbO|U.EVOi.

0-s^ojuEvoi -cr^^jyiXuTOi, xiii 43. nvotjblpp'tng profelytes,

cSo^imi E/\X>]V£,-, xvii 4. luorjhippmg (jreeks.

a-'noix'.mi Toy Biov; xviii 7

vT^^tfXoi^^^oi ru Q-cu), ii xi. 5. ad Deum accedentes. This is the
ii^iVaQ profelyte a little changed.

X 4 Teafon
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reafon for preaching the gofpel to the Jews in the fynagogucs,

before it was offered to the idolatrous Gentiles.

Moved by thefe confiderations, the apoftle Paul feldom at-

tempted to preach in any city of the Gentiles unlefs he found in

it a fynagogue of the Jews, where he might make the gofpel

known, not only to the Jews, but to the profelytes before he

offered it to the idolatrous Gentiles. Thus when Paul and Silas

came to Amphipolis and Appollonia, they made no (lay in

cither of thefe places, probably becaufe there was no fynagogue

of the Jews there, in which they could preach. But at Salamis

in Cyprus, where Barnabas and Saul now were, the Jews being

fo numerous as to have feveral fynagogues, they preached in

them all, oftener I fuppofe than once : and as the whole ifland

abounded with Jews, they did not go by fea to Paphos, the chief

city of the ifland, but by land, for the fake of preaching to the

Jews and profelytes, in the towns through which they were to

pafs.

In their journey to Paphos, they no doubt met with many

difciples. For we are told. Ads xi. 19. that fome of the bre-

thren, who fled from the perfecution which arofe after the

death of Stephen, cams into Cyprusy
preaching the word to none but

io yews on/y.

From Salamis they go to Paphos^ the Reftdence of the Roman Go'

vernor of the Province.

Barnabas and Saul having gone through Cyprus, came at

length to PaphoSf where was a famous temple of Venus, and a

great confluence of pricfts and worfliippers, who by their ex-

treme attachment to this falfe deity, occafioned her to be

celebrated under the name? of the Paphian and Cyprian

^ueen.

Ill Paphos, «i/3-y7raToj, the Roman proconful of Cyprus, Ser-

gius Paulus, (No. XIII.) refided with other principal perfons,

who had come from Rome to affift in the government of the

province. This Roman magiftrate, who was a perfon of good

fenfe as well as of good difpofitions, having heard of the arrival

Of
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of the fervants of Chrift at Paphos, calledfor Barnahas and Sattf^

whofe fame it feems had reached Paphos before they came,

and deftred to hear the word of God, that is, the new do6trine

which thefe ftrangers were faid to preach in the name of

God.

But a Jew named Barjefus, a falfe prophet and a forcerer,

A£ls xiii. 8. Withjlood them, feelcing to turn away the procotiful

from the faith. Probably this impoftor contradifted the ac-

count, which Barnabas and Saul gave of Chrirl's miracles and

xefurreflion, and by feigned miracles endeavoured to difluade

the proconful from embracing the gofpel. 9. Then Saul who

alfo is called Paul, moved by an immediate infpiration of the

Holy Ghoft, looked ftedfaftly on that impoftor, 10. ^«rf

faid, Ofull of all fubtilty and all mifchief thou child of the devil,

thou enemy ofall righteoufnefs, wilt thou not ceafe to pervert the right

ways of the Lord ? 11. And now behold the hand of the Lord is

upon thee, and thou fhalt be blind, not feeing the fun for a feafon. By
faying that he fhould be blindyor a feafon, Paul infinuated that

on the forcerer's repentance, his fight (hould be reftored. And
immediately there fell on him a niifl, and a darknefs, and he went

aboutfeekingfome to lead him by the hand. 12. Then the proconful^

when hefaw what was done, believed, being a/lonijhed at the do5frine

of the Lord. "When he faw Elymas thus puniflied, he knew
him to be an impoftor, and believed the things fpoken by Bar-

nabas and Saul, being afionifhed at the power with which the

dodlrine of the Lord was accompanied.—The converfion of

fuch a perfon, in fo high a fituation, and by fuch means,

brought great credit to the gofpel, and to its minifters, in that

ifland.

The reader no doubt hath obferved, that at this period of the

hiftory, Luke hath changed Saul's name, calling him Paul,

without affigning any reafon for fo doing. Learned men hare

conjc£lured, that this change was made by Saul himfelf, in'

honour of the proconful. who perhaps was Saul's firft convert

from among the idolatrous Gentiles, or the firft perfon of hi<Th

rank, of that charafter, who was converted. For it was cuf-

tomary among the Romans to aflume the name of a benefaftor

wh«m
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"whom they highly efteemed Thus the Jewlfli hlftorlan Jo-

fephus, took the name of Flavins^ in compliment to Vefpafian,

with whom he was in high favour. But in whatever manner

it happened, certain it is, that ever after this, the great apoitle of

the Gentiles was known only by the name oi.Paul. From this

time forth likewife Paul is generally mentioned by the hiftorian

before Birnabas ; becaufe, by his fuccefs in preaching at Pa-

phos, and by 'he greatnefs of his miracles, he was now {hewn

to be the principal person ; although formerly, he was mentioned

after Barnabas, beca fe he was a younger difciple, and becaufe

liis apouoiical authority was not fully underftood.

They fall from Cyprus to Perga in PaK^phyHat ivhere John Mark
deferIs them.

After thefe things, A6ls xiii. 13. Paul and his company, loofei

from Paphosy and failing to the continent of the Lefler Afia, they

came to Perga^ a city in Pamphylia., fituated on the weft fide of

the river Ctitros, about feven miles from the fea. Here there

was a celebrated temple of Diana ; confequently many priefts

and others, whofe intereft and honour depended upon their

maintaining the wor(hip of that idol, and who no doubt were

not a little difpleafed with t'lefe foreign teachers, for prefuming

to find fault with the gods of the country, and with the worfliip

that was paid to them. On that occafion fohn Alark^ who had

hitherto accompanied them as their minifter, terrified perhaps

by the threatening fpeeches of the priefts and bigots, or dif-

couraged by the difficulty and danger of the undertaking, de~

partedfrom themy and returned to Jerufalem. This defertion, how-

ever, did not difcourage Paul and Barnabas ; neither were they

moved from their purpofe, by the little fuccefs which they had

at Perga. For going away, they travelled through various

countries of the Lefler Afia ; and, as we fhall fee immediately,

made many difciples to Chrift, both among the Jews and the

Gentiles.

Paul
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Paul and Barnabas go to Antloch in Piftdiay ivhere th^y convert

great numbers, both of the Profelyted and ofthe Idolatrous Gentiles*

The firfl; city Paul and Barnabas came to, after they left Per*

ga, was Ancioch the metropolis of Pifidia, a country to the

north of Pamphylia. Here they went into the fynagogue of

the Jews. And after the reading of the law and the prophets,

being defired by the rulers of the fynagogue to give the people

an exhortation, Paul preached to the Jews and profelytes, a

fermon which is fully related by Luke, A£ls xiii. 16.—47. and

which is highly worthy of the attention of Chriltians, being an

example of Paul's manner of preaching in all the fynagogues,

and of the arguments which he ufed for convincing the Jews
and profelytes, that Jefus was the Chrtfl, or Meffiah foretold by

David in the fecond Pfalm. It is therefore an excellent illuf-

tration of the fhort account, which Luke hath given of Paul's

preaching in the fynagogue of TheiTalonica, Adls xvii. 2-

Threefabbath days he reafoned with them out of the fcrlptures^ ex-

plai7}ing and proving^ That the Chrijl mufi needs havefuffered^ and

have rijenfrom the dead ; and that this ffus whom 1preach unto yoie,

is the Chrifl. Thefe were the topics on which Paul infilled in all

his fermons to the Jews and profelytes. And the arguments

taken from the fcriptures, by which he proved thefe topics to the

Theflalonians, were no doubt fuch as he offered to the Jews and
profelytes of Antioch, and which are related by Luke in this

chapter.

Paul's dlfcourfe on this occafion was well received by thofe

who heard it ; for Ads xiii. 42. When the Jews were gone

cut of the fynagogue^ the Gentiles, or religious profelytes, befouvht

that thefe things might be preached to them the next fabbath.

43. And when the congregation was broken up, many of the

Jews and religious profelytes believing^ followed Paul and Bar^
nabas ; who fpeaking to them, perfuaded them to co7itinue in the

grace of God ; that is, in the faith, into which they were
brought by the grace of God. 44. And next fabbath day

came almofl the whole city together ; the idolaters as well as the

profelytes, came together to the fynagogue, to Lar the word of
God, 45. But when the Jews of the more bigotted iGxtyfaw

the
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the multitude, they were filled ivith envy., and fpake agahtfi thofe

things ivhiih nverefpoken by Pauly contradicting and blafpheming :

They contradifted Paul's doctrine concerning the fufFerings and

death of the Chrift, and reviled the apoftle, or rather Jefus,

calling him an impoftor, becaufe he had not been able to de-

liver himfelf from death, though he pretended to be the Chrift.

Upon this Paul boldly told tham, It vi^as neceflary to have

fpoken the vi^ord of God firft to them; hut feeing ye put it from

yoUf and Judge (k^iveti dechre) your/elves unworthy of everla/ling

lifey Lo we turn to the Gentiles. 47. For fo hath the Lord com-

manded us,fayinghy the prophet, Ifa. xlvi. 9. I have fet thee to

he a light of the Gentiles , that thou JhouldeJI befor falvation unto the

ends of the earth. 48. And when the Gentiles heard this ; when

they heard that fuch things had been prophefied concerning

them many ages ago, and that the Lord Jefus had commanded

his apoftles to receive them into his church, vi^ithout fubjeding

them to the law of Mofes, they were glad. And well might

they be fo. For they now had the door of faith fet wide open

to them : and Aniioch, where Paul firft preached the gofpel

publicly to the idolatrous Gentiles, hath obtained a fame which

will not foon perifh.

—

And glorified the word of the Lord : The

idolatrous Gentiles praifcd the gofpel, for its extenfive charity,

and yielded a full and ready aflent to its doctrines. 49. And

the word of the Lord was puhlifhed throughout all that region. It

fcems Paul and Barnabas, during their ftay at Antioch, made

cxcurfions into the neighbouring country, for the fake of preach-

ing to the idolatrous Gentiles. Or the people who came from

the country to Antioch, hearing Paul and Barnabas preach,

believed -, and carried the glad tidings of falvation home with

them.

From this time forth in all the Gentile countries, Paul after

preaching to the Jews, conftantly carried the tidings of falvation

to the idolatrous Gentiles, and by fo doing, fulfilled the com-

miflion which he had received from Chrift, when he made him

his apoftle to the Gentiles.

But the unbelieving Jews in Antioch, greatly enraged at the

fuccefs with which Paul and Barnabas preached to the Gentiles,

ftirred up fome ladies of the firft diftin6tion, who were religious

profclytes, over whom they had great influence, Ads xiii. 50.

Ani
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And the chiefmen ofthe city oljb who probably were the hufbands

of thefe profelyte ladies, and raifed perfecution againfl Paul and

Barnabas^ and expelled them out of their coajlsy and out of the ter

ritory belonging to Antioch ; becaufe they had made frequen

excurfions into the country, and had perfuaded many. But al-

though the Chriftian preachers were thus perfecuted, the difciples

in Antioch tuerefiled withjoyy and with the Holy Ghofl, having re-

ceived the Spirit in the plenitude of his gifts, either by an im

mediate illapfe from heaven, or by the impofition of the apollle^s

hands* This, with other inftances mentioned in the hiftory,

A£ts ii. 38. viii. 14— 17. and i Cor. chap. xii. and xiv. and

Gal. iii. 5. gives reafon to believe, that in all places wher

churches were planted, the difciples received the gifts of the

Spirit in great abundance, to qualify them, not only for edify-

ing each other, but for converting unbelievers alfo.

Being driven out of Pijidia, by the machinations of the unbelieving

yeivsf they go to Iconium in Lycaonioy nvh$re they convert many ;

but are in danger of beingfloned,

Paul and Barnabas, thus baniflied from Antioch, came to

Iconium, at that time the chief city of Lycaonia, and at prefent

a confiderable town ftill fubfifling, under the name of Cogni*

Here, A<Sts xiv. I. They went both together into the fynagogue of

the yewSy andfo fpake^ that a great "inultitude both of the jfews and

alfo of the Greeksy believed. The great multitude of the Greeks,

who are faid to have believed the gofpel on this occafion, being

found in the fynago;jue with the Jews, v/ere without doubt

religious profelytes. For few or none of the idolaters frequented

the Jewifh fynagogues. From the Jews and profelytes being fo

numerous in Iconium, we may infer that it was a very great and

populous city, and that the fervants of Chrift, with great pro-

priety, made a long abode there, to aid the difciples under the

perfecution which the unbelieving Jew raifed agalnft them.

2. Now the unbelieving Jews firred up the Gentiles, and made

their minds evil- affected againfl the brethren. 3 Long time there-

fore abode they fpeahing boldly in the Lord, who gave trpuno7iy unto

the word of his grace, and grantedfigns and wondirs to be done by

their 'hands. Becaufe the idolatrous Gentiles in I oijii.:ix

fliewed a difpofitioa to llflen to truth, the fervants of Chrill: were

\ direded
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dire£led to woric many and great miracles among them, for the

confirmation of the gofpel. The truth is, had it not been for

their miracles, Paul and Barnabas might have preached long

enough, without making many converts, either among the Jews

.or the Gentile* in any country. 4. A?id the multitude ofthe city was

divided. And part held with the Jews and part with the apojlles.

5. And when there was an ajfault mnde^ both ofthe Gentiles andalfo

of the Jews, with their riders^ to ufe them defpitefuUy^ and toflone

themzs Atheifts. 6- Theynveretuareofity andfled unto hyflra, and

Derbet cities ofLycaoniay and unto the region that lieth round about.

They fl d to Lyltra firft, and then to Derbe, and after that into

the region that lieth around Lycaonia, viz. the region of

Phrygia and Galatia ; for thefe countries bordered on Lycaonia.

In thus flying from their perfecutors, Paul and Barnabas fol-

lowed their Mailer's advice, who dire<Sted them, when perfe-»

cuted in one city, to flee into another : For though he enabled

them to work miracles for the confirmation of the gofpel, he

gave them no power of working miracles, to fave themfelves

from perfecution. 7. («««£» naay ivayytM^o[Asvoi.) And there they

were preaching the gofpel. They fpent a confiderable time in the

cities of Lycaonia, and in the region that lieth round about,

preaching the gofpel.—To this general account of the apoftle's

labours, the hiflorian fubjoins a particular relation of fome me-

morable events which happened in Lyilra.

^rom Iconiam Paul and Barnabas go to Lyfra, where Paul works

a miracle on a cripple , and is confidered as a gods but is after-

ivard lionedf and draivn cut of the city as dead.

The firft city Paul and Barnabas came to, after flying from

Iconium, was Lyjlra. Here they converted a Jewifh woman

named Lois^ and her daughter Eunice, (2 Tim.i. 5.) and Eu-

nice's fon Timothy. For when Paul came to Lyftra, in his fecond

iourney, the brethren there recommended Timothy to him, as

a difciple who, though very young, had made himfelf remark-

able by his knovi'Iedge and piety.

Paul at Lyftra, A6ls xiv. 8. happening to preach in fome

place of public refort, a man who had been born lame and

never
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never had walked, fat there, and heard him with great atten-

tion. On this man, ver. 9. Paul looked Jtedfojlly, and by the

gift of difcerning fpirits which he poff.fled, perceiving that he

hadfaith to be healed^ I o. /aid nviih a loud voice, Stand upright

upon thy feet ; and he leaped and walked. 1 1 . And ivhen the

people faiv nvhat Paul had done^ they lift up their voice, faying in the

fpeech of Lycaonioj The gods are come down to us in the likenefs of

men. 11. L\\\^ called Barnabas fupiter, and Paul MercuriuSf.,

hecaufe he was the chief fpeaker. Wherefore, in the perfuafion

that they were gods, the priefts of Jupiter, the tutelary dtity o£

the city, whofe ftatue ftood without the gate, brought oxen anct.

garlands to the gate of the houfe -.vhere the fervants of Chrifl:

lodged, and would have done facrifce to them with the people'-

1 4. Which when Barnabas and Paul heard, they rent their clothes

in token of their deep grief for what the Lyftrians were about

to d^o, and ran in among the people, crying out with the greateft

vehemence, '5. And faying^ Sirs, why da ye thefe things ? we
are men hke yourfelves who have come to perfuade you to for-

fake thefe falfe deities, and to worfhip the living God, who made

heaven^ and earth, and the fea, and all things that are therein.

16. Who in times pajl fuffered all nations to walk in their own

ways, without indruding them by divinely infpired teachers.

17. Neverthelefs, he left not himfelf without witnefs of his being,

perfetlions, and providence, in any country, in that he did good

to all men, and gave us rain from heaven and fruitful feafons^

filling our hearts ivithfood and gladnefs. iB. And with thefefay-*

ings fcarce refrained they the people. This remarkable humility,

amidft fo high a gufl of popular applaufe, plainly (hewed thefe

men to be the fervants of God.—But mark the ficklenefs of the

multitude? 39. There came thither certain Jews from Anti-

cch and Iconium, who by reprefentin;< Paul and Barnabas as two

wicked magicians, who were come to overturn every thing fa-

cred, both among the Jews and the Gentiles, perjunded the

people, and having foned Paul, drew him out of the city, fuppofing

he had been dead. 20. Howheit as the difciples (load round him, he

rofeup perfeftly whole, and came info the city. Probably Timothy-

was one of the difciples who ftood round Paul on this . ccafion.

For he fays to him, 2 Ep. iii. 10. But thou haffully known—

'

4 II. the
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II. the perfeciitionsy fufferbigSy fuch as hefel me in Antiochy in

latiiumy cind Lyjira : fuch perjecutions I endured ; but out of them

all the Lord delivered me.

Thus, in his turn, did Paul fuffer the very punifhment,

which he had been fo a£live in bringing upon the blefled mar-

tyr Stephen. And doubtlefs the recolledion of that affair

helped very much to reconcile him to what had now befallen

him.

They go to Tierbe^ and into the region round about Lycao?iia : then

return to LyJlra^ Iconium^ Antioch^ and Perga : after ixihich they

failfrom Atalia to Antioch in Syria.

A£ls xiv. 20. And the next day, he departed luith Barnabas t6

Derbe : which city therefore, was not far off. 21. And nuhen

they hadpreached the gofpel to that city, and had taught many, name-

ly, in the region of Galatia and Phrygia, lying round about Ly-

caonia, (ver. 6.) and founded the churches of Colofle, Laodicea,

and Hierapolis, mentioned. Col. iv. 13. they returned again tn

Lydra, and to Iconium, and Antioch, being dire£led fo to do by

the Spirit.—In thefe cities they fpent fome conliderable time.

22. Confrming the fouls of the dfctples, and exhorting them to con-^

tinue in thefaith^ and that ive muji through much tribulation enter^

into the kingdom cf God. 23. And luhen they had ordained them el-

ders, that is, bifhops and preddents and deacons in every churchy

and at their ordination had folemnly prayed with fa/ling, they com-

mended them to the protedlion and diredtion of the Lord, on nvhom

they had believed. This cuftom of ordaining elders in the

churches which he planted, Paul invariably obferved, in order

that the brethren being unitted together, under the diredion of

ftated teachers and leaders, might the better make increafe of

themfelvcs in love, and full^iin perfecution for the gofpel.

Paul and Barnabas having thus, on their return from Phrygia

and Galatia, viliced all the cities of Lycaonia and Pifidia, where

they had formerly planted churches, came at length to Perga in

Pamphylia, where they fpent fome time in preaching the ivord,

2 J. Probably becaufethey had remained there but a fhort fpace

formerly. And having thus revifucd all thofe cities, and given

to
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to the churches there their due form, they came down tb Atalia,

a fea-port town below Perga. 26. And thence failed to Antioch

in Syria, from ivhence they had been recommended to the grace,of

God, for the nvork which they hadfulfilled. 27. And when thty

nvere come, and had gathered the church together, they reheaifed all

that God had dont by them. This expreffion is ufed likewife, Acls

XV. 4. But it is explained verfe 12. of the miracles and won-'

ders which God had wrought among the Gentiles by them; of

which wonders the chief no doubt was, that God by the apoftles

had communicated the Holy Ghoft to the Gentile converts, and

thereby declared his acceptance of them without circumcifion :

And honu he had openedthe door offaith unto the Gentiles .-By which

1 fuppofe is t6 be undcrftood, the proiclyted Gentiles. See Pref,

to Galat. Se<£t. 4.—A£ls xiv. 28. And they abode long time with

the difciples in Antioch.

Chap. IV. The Hlflory of Paul,from his going tip to the Council of

Jervfalem ivith Barnabas, and TituSj to his pajfing into Europe

with Silas to preach the Gofpel.

"While Paul and Barnabas abode at Antioch, after their re-

turn from the Lefler Afia, A£ls xv. i. Certain men which came

downfrom Judea, taught the brethren andfaid. Except ye becircum-

cifed after the manner of Mofes, that is, except ye keep the law of

Mofes, (See ver. 5. and Gal. 5. 3.) ye cannot be faved. This

doctrine being an error both in religion and in politics, Paul

and Barnabas flrenuoufly oppofed it ; Firft, becaufe its diredl ten-

dency was to fubvert the gofpel, which of itfelf is fufficient for

the falvation of men, without the works of the law of Mofes*

And next, becaufe it was a betraying of the natural rights of

mankind, who by the gofpel are left free, both to obey the good

laws of the countries where they live, and to enjoy whatever

rights accrue to them frorn thofe laws. Whereas by receiving

the law of Mofes, the Gentiles really made themfelves the fub-

jefls of a foreign power. For that law was nothing but the

civil or political law of Judea : And all who received it, actually

put themfelves under the jurifdi£lion of the highprieft and

council at Jerufalem. (No. IL)—2. When therefore Paul and

Vol. Vr. Y Barnabas
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Baruahas had uo-.finall dljfaiiim and difputation nvHJi iheniy they de^

termined that Paul and Barnahas and certain others of them., fljould

go up to Jerufalem unto the apojlles (No; XIV.) and elders about

this quejlion.

From Gal. ii. 2. it appears that Paul went up to Jerufalem at

this time by a particular revelation, wherein it was made
known, either to him, or to fome of the prophets of Antioch

mentioned A£ls xiii. 2. That the decifion of the apoftles, whofe

authority was fupreme in the church, and of the ciders at Je-

rufalem, who had all received the Holy Ghoft on the memora-

ble day of Pentecoft, was the proper method of ending the con-

troverfy about the admifiion of the Gentilies into the church.

This revelation being communicated to the brethren of Anti-

och, they willingly agreed to follow the direction of the Spirit j

efpeeially as the Jewifh zealots pretended, that the apoftles and

ciders at Jerufalem, had commanded the Gentiles to be circum-

cifedy hOts XV. 24.

Among thofewho accompanied Paul and Barnabas to Jeru-

falem at this time, was Titus, (Gal. ii. r.) who being a Gentile,

had an interedin the determination of the queftion. Him, pro-

bably Paul had converted in the Lefler Afia ; and being a perfon

of great piety and ability, he had taken him as his alTiftant, in the

room of John Mark at Perga, and had brought him to Anti-

och.—A£ls XV. 3. They therefore being fentforth by the churchy pajjed

through Phoenicia and Samaria, declaring the converftoti of the Gen-

tiles. And they caufed greatjoy to all the brethren^

Paul and Barnabas go up to the Council of Jerufalem : by whofe

Decree theprofelytcd Gentiles tverefreedfrom obferving the Law of

Mofes as a Term of Salvation.

iV^ts XV. 4. And when they were ccme to Jerufalem, they-were

received of the church, and of the apofles and elders, who all

Ihewed them every mark of refpe£l;. And they declared all things,

•which God had done by them. They declared how that God, by

their miniitry, had converted the Gentiles in many countries, and

had beftowed upon them the Holy Ghoft in the plenitude of his-

gifts.—
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gifts.-ii^. But that at Antloch there rofe up certain of thefeB of

the Pharifees ivho believed, affirming that it was necejffhry to circum-

cife them^ and command them to hep the law cf Mcfes ; and that

the brethren of Antloch had fent them to lay the matter before

the apoftles. 6. And the apojlles and elders cante together to' con'

Jider ofthis matter. As the apoftles commonly refided at Jeru-

falem, the greateft part of them may have come together on

this occafion 5 as did the elders likewife, men moft refpe£table

for their talents and gifts, having been chofen to the office of

elders, out of thofe on whom the Holy Ghoft defcended on the

day of Pentecoft. The brethren too of the church of Jerufalem

were prefent in this Aflembly. For the decree which was

pafled on the queftion, runs in the name of the whole church.

(No. XV.)—A£l:s XV. 7. A7id when there had been much dif-

putingy occafioned by thofe of the feft of the Pharifees who
maintained the neceflity of circumcifion, Peter rofe up, and put

the aflembly in mind, how he had been ordered of God to

preach the gofpel to Cornelius, and the other Gentiles who
were with him ; and how Gody who knoweth the hearts of men,

hare them witnefs that he accepted them without circumcifion,

having given them the Holy Ghojly even as to the Jews. 9. And
put no diff'erence between them and the Jews, purifying their

hearts, not by the rites and ceremonies of the law, but by faith,

10. Now thereforCy faid he^ IVhy tempt ye God, to put a yoke upon

the necks of the difciples, which neither ourfathersy ndr we were able

to bear? Why provoke ye God, by making circumcifion ne-

eeflary to the falvation of the Gentiles, contrary to his declared.

will in this matter, and contrary to your own conviction ?

1 1. For 'we who are apoftles, believe that through the grace of our

Lord Jefus Chrijl, and not through obedience to the law of

Mofes, we Jews fhall be favedy even as they ifthe Gentiles) are to

be faved, through the grace of Chrift alone.

When Peter had ended his fpeech, A£ls xv. 12. All the mul-

titude keptfilence, and gave audience to\Barnabas and Paul, declaring

what miracles and wonders God had wrought among the Gentiles bv

them. They liftened to Barnabas and Paul, who confirmed

Peter's reafoning, by declaring the miracles which God had
wrought among the Gentiles, by their miniftry ; of which the

Y 2 chief
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chief miracle was, that he had amply conferred the gifts" cf the

Spirit upon the believing Gentiles, although they were uncir-

cumcifed.—Ads xv. 13. And after they had held their peace,

James afifwei-ed thofe who were for fubjeQing the Gentiles

to the law, by adding in fupplement to Peter's reafoning, that

the prophets had foretold the converfion of the Gentiles -, fo

that it was always God's purpofe to make them his people.

And therefore he propofed 7iot to trouble them ivhichfrom among

the Gentiles are turned to God. 20. But that lue ivrite wtto them to

abjlainfrom the pollution of idols ^ Sec. To this opinion the whole

aflembly agreed ; and among the reft the apoflle John. For

that he alfo was prefent, appears from Gal. ii. 8. although

Luke has not mentioned him in the hiftpry ; I fuppofe, becaufe

John made no lang fpeech on the queftion, but fimply acqui-

efced in what was fo well, and fo fully fpoken by Peter and

James.

That thisdecifion might have the more weight, A£ls xv. 22-

It pleafed the apojiles and elders^ with the whole churchy to fend

chofen men of their o^vn compa-ny to Antiochy with Paul and Barna-

baSy namely Judas frnamed Barfabas^ and SilaSy chief men among

the brethren. Their decifion or. decreey they wrote in the form of

a letter from the apoQles and elders and brethren, 23. unto the

brethren which are of the Gentiles y in Antioch and Syria, and CiUcia,

of the following tenor : 24. For as much ciS we have heard, that

certain which went outfrom us, that is, pretending to be fent by us,

have troubled you with words, by requiring you to be circum-

cifed, and to keep the law, we aflure you we gave them no fuch

commandment. And we now inform you, that, 25. // hath

feemed good unto us, being affembled with one accord, to fend chofen

men unto you, with our beloved Barnabas and Paul, whom we

greatly refpe£^, as 26. men who have hazarded their lives for the.
,

name ofour Lord Jefus Chr'i/l. 27. We have fent therefore Judas

and Silas y who will tell you the fame things by mouth. This pre-

caution of fending approved witnefies, along. with the copy of

the decree which was delivered to Barnabas and Paul, was in-

tended to prevent the zealous and bigotted Judaizers from af-

firming, that the letter did not contain a juft account of what

was concluded and determined by the church. Forthefe chofen

men,
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men, having alTifted at the council, could not only tell the

brethren of Antioch the fame things by mouth, but atteft that it

was the unanimous opinion of the whole aflembly, viz. 28. T^at

itfeemedg.vdto the Holy Ghojly and confequently is i/s, to lay upon

you tio greatef burden^ than ihefe necejfary things. The council,

from the falling down of the Holy Ghoft upon Cornelius and

his company, though they were not circumcifed, and from his

falling down upon the Gentiles who were converted by Paul and

Barnab<JS, although they alfo were uncircumcifed, concluded

with certainty, that it feemed good to the Holy Ghoft, to lay no

greater burden on the Gentiles, than the necelTary precepts of

the law, to which they were already bound : and therefore it

feemed good to the apoftles likewife, to lay no greater burden on

the Gentiles than thefe neceffary things, 29. That ye abjiainfrom

meats offered to idols^ andfrom blood, andfrom thingsflrangledy and
'

fromfornicationJ e| wv J'i;tTnfavTgf BxuTug, \crhzt.from which keeping

yourfelvesy nanlely, as ye now do, (Hammond) yefJjalldoivell.

Fare ye well.

At this time, Paul had various converfatlons with his brethren

apoftles in Jerufalcm, before he returned to Antioch. But in

thefe conferences, the chief of fhera added nothing, either to his

knowledge, or to his gifts, Gal. ii. 6. Paul's knowledge in the

gofpel was equal to theirs -, and his miraculous powers and gifts,

were as great and extenfive as theirs. Wherefore, when Jamesy-

Peterf and fohn^'percei'oed the grace given to him, that is, the in-

fpiration and miraculous powers which he poflefled, and had

duly weighed what Jefus faid to him at his converfion, they were

fully convinced he was an apoftle equal in authority with thcm-

felves. And therefore they publicly acknowledged him to be

fuch, by giving him the right hands of fellowfhip ; and agreed

that he (hould go to the Gentiles, and exerclfe his miniftry

among them, even as they refolved to exercife their miniftry

amon;/ the Jews. By this, however, they did not mean to ex-

clude Paul from preaching to the Jews, or themfelves from
preaching to the Gentiles, as occafion might offer : But that the

general courfe of their labours ftiould be according to this agree-

ment. For as apoftles, they were all teachers, oecumenical

Y 3 being
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being fent by Chrlft to preach the gofpel to all nat'ionsj Matt,

xxviii. 19.

In feme of the conferences, which Paul had with the apofties

in Jerufalem, he communicated to them the gofpel which he

preached among the Gentiles. But he tells us, Gal. ii. 2. he

did it privately, and to them only which were of reputation, kit

h'f the oppofitlon which he knew the more zealous Jewifli be-

lievers would make to it, he might feem to have run in vain.

This circumftance deferves to be particularly remarked, becaufc

it ihews that the converfion of the idolatrous Gentiles was not

known in Jerufalem at the time of the council ; and by confe-

quence, that the queftion which was debated and determined

in that meeting, was moved concerning the profelyted Gen-

tiles, and had no relation to the idolatrous Geniiles at all. See

Pref. to Galat. fe£t 4.

Paul rnd Barnabas, with the meflengers from the church of

Jerufalem, having received the letter, in which the decree was

written, were fent away, A£ls xv. 30. So nvhen they were d'tf-

nvjfedy they came to Antioch ; and when they had gathered the mul-

titude together, they delivered the epijlle. 3 I . Which when they had

read, they rejoicedfor the confolation. As the church of Antioch

eonfifled chiefly of converted profelytes, the multitude of that

church was glad that the Gentile converts in general were freed

from circumclfion, and obedience to the law of Mofcs. And
their joy was in proportion to the anxiety and fufpence, with

,vhich they had waited for the apofties' determination. 32. And

Judas and Silas being prophets alfo themjelves^ exhorted the brethren

with many wordsy and confirmed them in the belief of their free-

dom from the law of Mofes, as a term of falvation. 33. And

after they had tarried at Antioch a /pace, they were let go in peace

from the brethren to the apofiles : The brethren of Jerufalem who

had come to Antioch with the decree, ver. 25. were difmifled

by the brethren of Antioch to the apofiles in Jeruf;ilem, with

the good wiflies ufual among afFe6lionate friends at parting.

—

*

Thefe brethren, who were let go in peace, were Judas and Si-

las. See ver. 27.— 34. Nztwith/landing it pleafed Silas to abide

there fill. 2^. Paul alfo and Barnabas continued in Anijoch,

isacb'mg and preaching the wordcfGcd, with many others alfo.

Not
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Not leng after this, Peter came down from Jerufalera to An-

tioch, to vifit the church. At his firft coming he did eat with

certain brethren of the Gentiles, from whom he afterwards fe-

parated himfelf, upon the arrival of fome zealous Jewifli be-

lievers, fent from James. Thefc men, it feems, infifted that

the Gentiles with whom Peter had eaten, fhould, in order to

their enjoying full communion witli the faithful, be fubjefited to

the law of Mofes ; or at leaft, to the four precepts bound by

the council upon the converted profelytes. Wherefore, thefe

Gentiles muft have been a clafs of believers, difFereat from the

converted profelytes, about whom there could be no difputc

now, as their cafe had been clearly determined by the council.

I therefore think thefe Gentiles were converts from idolatry,

who had come from dillant parts. Or if they were natives of

Antioch, Paul had preached to them, and converted them, fince

his return from the council. For from the fecrecy with which

he communicated the converlion of the idolatrous Gentiles, to

them of reputation at Jerufalsm, it may be concluded, that

he had not then preached to any of .the idolatrous Gentiles in

Antioch.

But, whatever may be In this conje£lure, certain it is, that the

difputes about eating with the Gentiles, were carried fo high

in Antioch at this time, that a number of the brethren who
knew the truth, and who were of note in the church, dilTembled

iu the matter, as well as Peter ; and the torrent became at

length fo ftrong, that even Barnabas himfelf was carried away

with their diilimulation. Gal. ii. 13. Wherefore, v.'hen teach-

ers of the greateft authority and reputation in the church,

feemed thus to agree in making obedience to the law of Mofes

neceflary to the laivation of the idolatrous Gentiles, Paul found

himfelf under the neceffity of Handing forth in defence of the

truth. And though he was fingle and unfupported, he oppofed

the diflemblers in the bQldsft and moil diredt manner, and re-

buked even Peter himfelf, in the prefence of all who had been

mifled by his example, for compelling in that manner the Gen-

tiles to be circumcifed, contrary to the truth of the gofpel, with

which he was well acquainted. And Peter being confcious of

his fault) meekly bare Paul's reproof, without making any re-

Y 4 ply.
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ply. Thus a ftop was put for the prefent, to the attempts of

the Judaizers : and Paul who on that occafion 3.6led as an

apoflle, equal in authovity with Peter, but who fhewed more

fincerity and courage in niairuaining th':- truth, certainly merited

the grateful acknowledgments of all the Gentile converts, who
by his faithfulnefs were fecured in the liberty, wherewith Chrift

had made them free.

Such a glaring example of bigotry in many of the Jewifh be-

lievers, and of timid compliance with thei' prejudices, in fome

of the chief brethren, having made Paul fenfible, that the Gen-

tiles i.' diftaut countries, were in the greateil danger of being

perverted by the Jews, his zeal for the purity of the gofpel led

|\im to confider, by what means the Gentiles might be con-

^rmcd in the truth. And as no expedient offered itfclf more

proper for the purpofe than to make the Gentiles univerfally

acquainted witi^- the decrees which were ordained by theapoftles,

elders, and brethren in Jerufalem, he propofed the matter to

Barnabas, faying, A£ls xv. 36. Let us go againy and v'lfit our

brcthreji in every city, inhere ive have preached the word of the Lord

3

andfee honv they do. On that occafion, Barnabas propofed to

take his nephew Mark with them as their minifler. But Paul

thought him an improper affiftant, who in their former journey

had fiiewn fuch cowardice, or ficklenefs, as to defert them in

Pamphylia. And the contention between them was fo fliarp,

that they feparated. But though the flrife between thefe good
_

men proceeded from pafllon, in one of them at leafl, it was

made the occafion of the more extenfive fpreading of the gofpel.

For Barnabas failed with Mark irito Cyprus, to vifit the

churches, which he and Paul had planted there, in their former

iourney. But Paul choofing Silas, who was himfelf a prophet

and a chief man among the brethren, departed ; after being re-

commended by the church of Antioch, as before, to the grace of

God, Adls XV. 40.

Paul and Silas go into Syria and Cilicia to confirm the Churches^ by

publijinng the Decrees of the Council.

Having left Antioch, Paul and Silas, A^ts xv. 41. Went
through Syria and Cilicia, confirming the churches by delivering

the
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the decrees of ihe council, which were dire^led to them In par-

ticular : (ver. 21.) fo that churches had been planted, not only

in Syria, but in Cilicia, before the Council.—Of the planting of

the churches in Syria, Lukc has given fome account ; but of the

planting of the churches in Cilicia, nothing is faid, excrpt that

the brethren in Jerufalem, fent forth Saul to Tarfus. From

which it may be gathered, that he was the fpiritual father of the

believers in Cilicia, and therefore that his vifit to the churches in

that country with the decrees, mud have been peculiarly ac-

ceptable to them.

Paul af2(I Silas go to Derbe a^id LyJIra in Lycaonla, to preach ihe

Go/pel to the Gentiles a fecond Time, and to publiJJj tpe Decrees.

At Lyjlra Paul takes Timothy as his AJJiflant.

From Cilicia, Paul and Silas went into Lycaonia: and being

come toLyilra, Afls xvi. i. the brethren there and at Iconium,

recommended Timothy to P-iul, as a young difciple of fingular

piety and zeal. Him the apollle took as an afliflant in the

miniftry, by the direction of the Holy Ghol!:, (i Tim. i. 18.)

and conferred on him the gifts of the Spirit, (2 Tim. i. 6.) and

had him folemnly fct apart to the work of the miniitry,

by the prejhyten or elderlhip of Lyilra
; (i Fim. iv. 14.)

for, in his former journey, he and Barnabas had ordained elders

in every city. Withal, defigning to employ Timothy in preach-

ing to the Jews, he circumcifed him ; becaufe he knew the Jews

•ivould not have refpefted him as a teacher, if they had taken him

for an uncircumcifed Gentile.—rThis is that Timothy, whofe

teachiiblenefs and tears made fuch an imprelTion on the apoille's

mind, that he never forgot them, (2 Tim. i. 4.) and who at-

tended Paul in many of his journies, and who in refpett of his

love to Chrifl and zeal for the advancement of the gofpel, was

like minded with Paul (Philip, ii. 20.) fo that he was hh genuine

fon ; and as a fon ferveth with his father, fo he ferved with the

apoftle in the gofpel. On all which accou ts, he was of fuch

confideration among the difciples, and aifo fo exceedingly

efteemed by Paul for his kncAvledge and piety, that he allowed

him to join him in fome of thofc epiilies which he wrote to the

churches.
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churches, Withaf, he honoured Timothy greatly by writing

to htm, the two excellent letters found in tiie Canon of Scrip-

ture, which bear his name.

In LycaonJa, they villted mod of the cities where they had

fcrmcTly preached, A6ls xvi. 4. j^nd as they ivent through the

cities} they delivered them the decreesfor to keep^ that were ordained

cfthe apojlles and elders^ nohich ivere nt "Jentjalem. For although

theie decrees were written in the form of a letter to the bre-

thren of the Gentiles, in Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia, they

belonged equally to all the brethren of the Gentiles every

where. 5. And Jo -were the churches ejiablijhed nt thefaiths and

increafed in number daily. For the burdenfome yoke of the law

of INIofes being now broken, a great obftacle to the converlion

of the Gentiles was removed.

Vaul and Silas and Timothy, go through Phrygiit and Galaiia, puh-

lifhing the Decrees of the Council. They are hindered by the Holy

Ghojlfrom going into Bithynia, and come down to Troas.

ACis XVI. 6. jind P^ii!g through Phrygioy and the Ga^atian

eouniry^ (No. XVII.) they eftablifned the churches there in the

true faith of the gofpeJ, by delivering to them, in like manner,

the decrees for to keep. But they made no flay in any place.

So the original word, AuAS-onr j, pajftng through^ imports. Nor
was it necefTary for them to do otherwife. Their bufinefs now,

was not to plant churches in thefe countries, but to confirm

thofe which were already planted, by delivering to them copies

of the apoflolical decrees.

Paul and his company having gone through Phrygia and

(^c3:^flJTJ«>l^ x^'fav) the Galatian country, were forbidden by the

Holy Ghofl to preach in the province of Afia ; and therefore

when they w^rc come to Myfia, A£ls xvi. 7. and ajfayed to g9

info B:thy?iia ; a country bounded on the weft by a part of the

Propontis and the Thracian Bofphorus, and on the north by

the Euxine fca ; the Spiritftiffered them not : andfo pnjfng by the

LefTcr Myfuiy which feparated Bithynia from the country of

Troas, they Cuine to the City Troasy a noted fea-port, where

8 travellers
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1

travellers from the upper coafts of Afia, commonly took (hip to

pafs into Europe. Here Paul and his afliftants were joined by

Luke, (ver. ip.) the writer of the hiftory of the Ads of the

Apoftles, and a native of Antioch, as is generally believed, who
to the profeffion of a phyfician, had joined that of a Chriftiaa

jrninifter or evangeliU,

At Troas Paul and his AJJiJlants are called to preach the Gofpel in

M-acedoniUi by a Vijion which appeared to Paul in the Night-

time,

At Troas, A(Sls xvi. 9. Paul had a vijion in the night. There

Jlood a man oj Macedonia ^ and prayed him^ T^P"^. Come over into

Macedonia, and help us. Of this vifion Paul gave an account to

his companions, who from it gathering affuredly that the Lord

had called them to preach in Macedonia, they willingly obeyed

the heavenly admonition, loofed from Troas, and Vv'ent ftraight

to Samothrace, an ifland in thefe feas, famous for being the

feat of certain religious myfterles, in equal ellimation withthofc

called Eleufinian. But it does not appear that they went

afliore there ; for chey landed the next day at Neapolis, a fca-

port town of Macedonia.

Thus Paul, having preached firft at Damafcus, next at Jeru-

falem, after that throughout all the coafts of Judea, and then to

the Gentiies in Syria and Cilicia, and moft of the countries of

the Lefier Afia, went at length by the particular commandment
of Chrift, among the Greek nations, to whom it was proper that

the glad tidings of falvation fhould now be given. For feeing

the gofpel was a revelation from the true God, and was fup-

ported by great and undeniable miracles, it was fit that it (hould

in due courfe be propofed to thofe nations, who were beft qua-

lified to judge of its nature and evidences: becaufe, if upon an

accurate examination, great numbers of men embraced the gof-

pel, whofe minds were improved by fcience, and every kind o£

culture, their converfion would render it Indubitable in after

times, that the gofpel was fupported by thofe great and unde-

niable miracles, which the Chriftian records affirm were per-

formed in every country, by the preachers of the gofpel.—Be-

fideS)
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Cdes, God in his infinite wifdom, was determined that the

reigning idolatry fhould be utterly overthrown, in thofe coun-

tries of Europe where it had the greatell fupport from the ability

and learning of its abettors ; that no perfon roight fufpec^ or af-

firm in after titnes; that idolatry was deftroyed, and Chriftianity

eflabiiHied, merely through the ignorance and fimplicity of the

people among whom it was firfl preached.

Chav. V. Paul's Hijijry from his Arrival in Europe, till his

Return to Jerufakm after having preached the Go/pel in lidace-

doma and Greece.

Paul with his three .alTiflants, Silas, Timothy, and Luke,

having by the riiredlion of the Spirit, paffed into Europe to

preach to the Greek nations, they made no flay at Neapolis,

where they firft landed, but went ftraight to Philippi ; becaufe

it was the chief city of that part of Macedonia, and a Rom.au

colony, and had a fynagogue of the Jews.

Paul and his AJfiJlants having come to Philippic convert Lydia : dif-

pojpfs a damfel ivho had a fpirit of divination : are beaten ivith

rods and imprifoned : but are liberaiedy and go to Thejfalonica,

The ancient boundary of Macedonia was the river Strymon.

But Philip, the father of Alexander, having conquered Thrace,

added that part of ,it, which lay between the rivers NefTus

and Strymon, to Macedonia. And obferving that one of the

cities of the adjec?i;ed country named Dathos, might be made a

good defence againfl the Thracians, he fortified it, and named

it Ph'dippi, in honour of himfelf. Lucian, in his dialogue

called The I'iqntives, introduces Hercules defcrlbing Philippi in

the following manner : " The plain, which is very fertile, raifes

*« itfelf inio little hills, vv^hich ferve for a defence to the city

*' Philippi, whole walls are v/aflied by the river Hebrus.'-—

From coins dill remaining, mentioned by Pierce in his Sy-

iiopfis, prefixed to his paraphrafe and notes on the Philippians,

it appears; t' at :•. colony of Romans was planted by Julius
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C;6rar at Phlllppi : and that it was afterwards aagrTientcd by

Auguftus, who fent Anthony's adherents to this and other cities

of Macedonia : fo that having received inhabitants from Italy

twice, Phiiippi of a fmall town became a great city, and en-

joyed all the privileges of a Roman colony. Wherefore, Luke

ipeaks with propriety, when he thus defcribes Paul's jour-

ney to Phiiippi, Adis xvi. 12. And from tbeti':e to Philippic

luhich is the chief city of that part ofMacedonia^ (No. XVIIL) and

a colony.

Ver. 13. And on the fahbath day tue went cut of the city hy a

river'sfidef (No. XIX.) nvhere a placefor prayer ivas by Iaiv al-

lowed. In this place for prayer the Jews and their profelytes

~ were wont to aiTemble. And we fat down^ andfpake to the ivinien

•which reforted thither ; among whom there was one 14. Lydia,

afellerofpurplejofthecityofThyaiira, luho wafjipped God. This

woman was a devout Gentile, a native of Thyatira, v/ho had

fixed her refidence in Phiiippi, for the faks of commerce ; whfe
heart the Lord opejied, that fhe attended unto the things nvhich were

fpoken of Paul : She was fo ftrongly afFetled with the things

which Paul fp ike, that fhe embraced them with an entire faith.-

15. And when fe was baptized^ and her houfe^ fje heflight us

fayif^gy Ifye havejudged me to befaithful to the Lord, come into ;hj?

houfe, and abide : andfbe corfrained us. Lydia h€iK\'y a rich mer-

chant, who had a large houfe and fervants, (lie was able to

lodge them all. And being penetrated with a juft fenfe of her

obligation to thofe meiTcingers of God, for the knov/ledge o£

falvation wliich they had imparted to her, (lie would take no re-

fufal.' Sotliey abode in her houfe, all the time they continued

at Phiiippi.—Encouraged by this favourable beginning, Paul and

hii company continued at Phiiippi many days, (ver. 12. 18.)

during which they laid the foundations of a numerous church,

gaihered both from among the Jews and the Gentiles; and
which after the apoftle's departure, increafed io exceediiuly,

that at the time he wrote his epiftle to the Philippians, tliey had
more biHiops than one, and many deacons, Philip, i. r.

V/hile Paul and his afiiilants abode at Phiiippi, they were
oftea accofted by a damfel who was pofTefTed with an- evii fpirir,

by which (he divined and brought her maficrs much '^-vw throup-h

looth-
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footh-faying ; that is, by pretending, V/ith the affiftance of a fa-

miliar fpirit, to difcover ftolen goods, and to point out the con-

cealed authors of mifchiefs, and to difclofe the general good ot

ill fortune of the perfons who applied to her, and their fuccefs

in particular affairs, with other fecrets, for which the rabble in

all countries are willing to give money. This damfel, A^s xvi:

I 7. Following Paul and uSy (Luke, Silas, and Timothy,) criedy

Jaying ironically, Theje men are the fervants of the mofl high God^

who declare tmto us the nvay cffalvaiion. 1 8. And this Jlje did

many days. But Paul being vexed, turned end /aid to the Spirit,

I command thee, in the name ofJejus Chr'tjl, to come out of her.

And he came out thatfame hour. 19. And ivhen her majlers favf

that the hope cf their gain was gone, they caught Paul and Silas ; Ti-

mothy and Luke, it feems, were not fo obnoxious to them : and

drew them into the marhct-place, unto the rulers, {apxovTai, the in-

ferior magiftrates,) 20. and brought thetnto the pnttors, {fft^acTti'

7Sf,) who were the chief magifltates of the Roman colony,fay^

ing, Thefe men being fews, do exceedingly {rouble our city. 2 1 . A7td

teach cufoms, which are not lawful for us to receive, neither to ob-

ferve, being Romans. Knowing them to be Jev/s, they calum-

niated them as attempting to introduce the rites of Judaifm at

Philippi, particularly baptifm.— Perhaps alfo they alluded to

fomething faid by the apodle relating to the kingfhip of Chrift

concerning which we know he preached afterwards at Thefla-

lonica, Adls xvii. 7.—Thefe accufations fo wrought upon the

multitude, and upon the prostors, that the multitude rofe up

againft Paul and Silas ; and the prjetors tore their clothes from

around them, and commanded them to be beaten with rods

;

and having laid on them many ftripes, thruft them into the in-

ner prifon, and put them in the ftock?;, that they might be kept

the more fecurely.

Thefe multiplied injuries, the fervants of God bare with great

joy. For in the middle of the night, they prayed and fang

praifesto God, with fuch elevation of fpirit and voice, as raifed

the admiration of their fellow-prifoners, who heard them dif-

lin£tly. 26. Andftiddenly there was a great earthquake, fo that the

foundations of the prifon werefbahen, and immediately all the doors

ff the prifon ivere openedf and every one's bonds were loofed. On
this
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thU die jailor, %vlio dwelt in a part cf the pr'ifon not far from

the ward where Paul and Silas lay, awaking out of fleep, and

feeing: the prifon doors open, drew his fv/ord, and would have

kilied hirafcif, to avoid a more fevere punildiment, fuppofing that

all the prifouers had efcaped. 28. JBffi Paul cried out ^th a

loud voiqty Do thyfelf no liarmy for ivs are all here. The jailor,

greatly terrified by the earthquake, and aftoniflied at Paul's dif-

coveriag his purpofe to kill himfelf, called for a light, fprang into

the inner prifon, and cnmetremhimg andfdi donvii before Paul and

Silas, begging them to forgive the injuries he had been obliged

to do them : For he was now convinced, they v^^ere what the

poiTeSed damfel calied them in derifion, even \\\z fervants af the

Hiofi; high God, who Ihewed to men the way of fal¥2tion. He
therefore Afts xvi. 30. brought them out of the inner prifon, and

faid, SirSy "wbat mufi I do to befaved ? 31. Ar.d ihey faidy believe

on the Lord ffjus Chrift^ and thou fJjalt he faved, and thy houft.

For Paul having preached a confiderable time at Phllippi, the

jailor before this, muft have heard of Jefus Chrid, perhaps

oftener than once.—The jailor's family, being alfo come into

the outer prifon, 32. Theyfpahs unto him the -word vf the Lcrd^

and to all that <were in his houfe : that is, Paul fliortly expounded

to them the character of Jefus as Lord, and gave tliem a brief

accoant of his life, doOrine, miracles, death, refurre<5lion, and
afccnfion ; all which Siiss confirmed by his teftimony ; and his

difeourfe on thefe fubjef^s, was fo powerfully convincing, that

the jailor was baptized, /><?, and all his Jiraightnisay. 34. And
ivhen he had brought them itrto his hotfe, hefei tfieat before theniy avd
rejoiced in the knowledge which he had obtained of the way of

faivation ; having believed in God luiih all his houje^ who, it feemsy

were equally impreffed with Paul's fermon, as the jailor himfelf

was.

Such were the tranfa£Vions of this memorable night. But the

earthquake having been felt all over the city, and the miraculous

spening of the prifon-doors having been told to the prsctors, they

changed their opinion of Paul and Silas, and began to think

more favourably of their caufe. Wherefore, 55. Whey: it ivas

duyy the pr£t',rs feut the ferjeantZy (faCJ'«p(;K?, the rod-bearers, or

XiQ,QX%,)faying to the jailor. Let thefe wen go. But Paul rtplied.

The
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The prjctors have heaien us openly, and t/ncondemnedy who are Ra-
mansy and have cajl ur into prifon : and now they thrt/Jl us out pri-

vilyy without- making us any reparation for the injury they have

done us. Nay, verily, hut let them come themfehes andfetch us out,

arad by their difmifling us openly, let them fliew the people that

they imprifoned us unjufliy. - When the priis'ors heard that

they were Romans, they were afraid of being called to account

for having beaten them uncondemtied. 39. And they came and

be/ought them, nat to reftnt the injury that had been done them,

and bringing them out, deftred them to depart out of the city. The
fervants of Chrifl, by this public releafe, being honourably

cleared from every crime, left the prifon quietly, and went to the

houfe of Lydia, where they met with the difciples, and comforted

them, by rfhearfing what had happened, and by giving them
fuitahie exhortations : then departed, leaving Luke at Philippi.

("No. XX.)

Of.all the churches planted by Paul, this at Philippi, feems to

have loved and refpefled him tie moft. The fufferings he had

undergone in their city, for the fake of giving them the knowledge

of the gofpel, more precious than goUl, greatly endeared him to

them : and the rather, that they feem to have put a juft value on

moral and religious truth, and to have had a great fhare of good

difpofirions, which were m.uch ftrengthened and improved by

the gofpel ; fo that they dlfcovered mora of the true fpirit of

Chriftianity, than any other church. For while the apoftle was

at ThelTalonica, the Philippians fent him money twice, that by

making the gofpel without expence, to the Theflalonians, they

might give the more heed to the things which Paul fpake, when

they found him a teacher of a difTcrent character from the

Greek phiiofophers, v.-ho taught only for hire. They likewifc

fent him money during his firll imprifonment at Rome, that he

might want nothing neceiTary for him. In fhort, the injurious

treatment v/hich Paul and Silas met with in this firfl city of

Europe where they preached, was abundantly compenf^Ued by

the readinefs of mijjtl, with which many of its inhabitants

received the gofpel ; and by the excellent difpofition which they

fhewed after their conve.Tion : and by the great love which they

all along exprefTed toward their fDiritual Father,

Paul
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Paul with his AJJifianU go to Thefalonica. In the Synagoguet Paul

provesfrom the Jewipj Scriptures , That it behoved the Chri/i to

be put to death i and to rife from the dead. Alany Idolaters are

converted. The Jews affault the Houfe of Jafony whom they

carry^ with other Brethren, before the Rulers. Paul goes by

Night to Beraa.

The apoftle having thus fuccefsfully planted the gofpel in

Philippi, departed with his afliftants Silas and Timothy, and

pafling firft through Amphipolis, a city built in an illand formed

by two branches of the river Strymon and a colony of the

Athenians, and then through Apollonia, they came to ThefTa-

lonica, where was a fynagogue of the Jews. This feemsto im-

ply, that the Jews had no fynagogues in Amphipolis and Apol-

lonia ; for which reafon the apoftle made no ftay in either of

thefe places, but went ftraight to Theflalonica, now the metro-

polis of all the countries comprehended in the Roman province

of Macedonia. For it was the refidence both of the Proconful

and Quxiftor •, fo that being the feat of government, it was con-

ftantly filled with ftrangers, who attended the courts of judi-

cature, or who folicited offices. And as mod of the Greeks,

about this time, were extremely addifted to philofophy and the

polite arts, fo great a city as Theflalonica, could not be dellitute

ofmen of learning, who were well qualified to judge of the gof-

pel and of its evidences. Moreover, the fituation of Thefla-'

lonica at the bottom of the Thermaic gulf, rendering it fit for

commerce, many of its inhabitants were merchants, who car-

ried on an extenfivc trade with foreign countries ; and who,

as the apoftle obferves, publilhed in thefe diftant countries, the

converfion of the Theflalonians, and the miracles by which they

had been converted, i ThefT. i. 9. The Jews likcwife re-

forted to this city in fuch numbers, as to form a numerous

fynagogue -, fo that in every refpeft ThefTalonica was a proper

theatre whereon to difplay the light of the gofpel.—By the ad-

vantage of its fituation, this city ftill fubfifts a place of great re-

fort and trade, under the name of Salonichi. But it is in the pof-

fefiion of the Turks.

Vol. VL Z Ads
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Adsxvli. I. Now when they had pajfed through Amphipolis and

Apollonia^ they came to Thejfalomcay where ivas a Jynagogue of the

Jews. 2. And Paul, as his manner was, went in unto them, and

threefabbath days reafoned with them out of the fcripttires : The fub-

jc£l of Paul's fermons in the fynagogue of Theflalonlca, as in all

the fynagogues of the Jews, was this, 3. /^^lamyuv kxi ^ixri^sfjim^.

He fully explained and pro-ved that it heheved the Chri/l to fuffer

death, and to be raifedfrom the dead, and that this Jefus whom I
preach unto you is the Chri/?.-—l( any reader wilhes to know mora
particularly, the manner of the apoftle's reufoning with the

Jews, and the proofs which he brought from their own fcrip-

tures in fupport of the fadls which he affirmed, he will find an

excellent example thereof, in the fermon which Paul preached

in the fynagogue of Antioch in Pifidia, which is related at large,

A£ls xiii. 16—41.

But notwithftanding Paul's arguments were all taken out of

the fcriptures, his difcourfe in the fynagogue of Theffalonica,

did not make fuch an impreflion on the Jews as might have

been expedted. For only a few of them believed. However,

of the religious profelytes, a great multitude were converted i

among whom were many women of the firfl: diftindion in the

city, A£ts xvii. 4. Andfome of them believed, and conforted with

Paul and Silas, and ofthe devout Greeks, that is, of the profelytes,

a preat multitude, and of the chief women not a feiv. This i»

Luke's account of the fuccefs of the gofpel at Theffalonica. But

from Paul himfelf we learn, that multitudes of the idolaters alfq

believed -, being greatly ftruck with the miracles which he

wrought, and with the miraculous gifts which he conferred on

the believers. For in his firft epiftle to the Theffalonians, as i£

their church had been chiefly compofed of converts from idolatry,

he fays, chap. i. 9. They themfelves, the unbelieving Theffalonians^

publifh in foreign countries concerning us, what fort of entrance we

had to you, and how ye turned to Godfrom idols, to ferve the living

and true God, We may therefore fuppofe, that when Paul

found the Jews averfe to his doflrine, he left the fynagogue, and

preached to the idolatrous Gentiles ; with whom he had great

fuccefs, not only on account of his miracles, but on account of

his difint«reftednefs. For neither he nor any of his affiftants,

all
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all the time they were in Theffalonica, took the lead reward,

either in money or goods, from their difciples ; but wrought

with their hands ; and by the profits of their labour, main-

tained themfelves without being burdenfome to any perfon, I

Their, ii. 9. None of the ThefiTilonians, therefore, could fuf-

peft, that Paul and his afiiftants had come to make gain of

them, by convening them to the Chriilitin faith.

The great fuccefs which Paul had at Theffalonica, in con-

verting the idolatrous Gentiles, raifed the indignation and envy

of the unbelieving Jews to fuch a pitch, that they hired (twu

ocyo^aiuv tuxq avSj-ai TTovufstj) certain diffolute fellows who fre-

quented the markLt-p'ace. Thefe, A£ts xvii. 5. gathered a conu

pany, andfet all the people in an uproar^ and brake into the hatife of

JafiHy with whom the apoftle and his affiftants lodged, afid

fought to bring them out to the peopley probably with an intention

to put them to death in the tumult. 6. And •when they found

them noty they drew Jafony and certain brethren unto the rulers of

the cityy crying^ thefe that have turned the ivorld upfide doivn with

their new doQrine are come hither alfo : 7. Whom fafon hath re~

ceived; and thefe all do contrary to the decrees of Cafar, faying ^ that

there is another king^ one Jefus : alluding I fuppofe, to Paul's doc-

trine concerning the lordfhip, or univerfal dominion of Jefus,

which they pretended was inconfiftent with the univerfal lord-

ihip of Csefar : and the rather, that fomc time before this, it

had been decreed at Rome, that no perfon v/ithin the bounds of

the empire, fhould affume the title of ki}2g, without the em-

peror's permiffion.—In uttering this calumny againft the Chrif-

tian preachers, that they were fetting up Jefus as a king in op-

pofition to the emperor, the Jews imitated their brethren in Ju-

dea, who to enrage Pilate againft Jefus, accufed him of calling

himfelf the King of the Jenvs. In both in (lances thefe mali-

cious men, out of fpite to Jefus, renounced the then molt facred

article of their national faith : For in Judea the chief priefts

publicly difclaimed all expe£lation of the coming of their king

Meffiahy by crying nve have no king but Cafar . In like manner

at Theffalonica the Jews, enraged againil Paul for affirming

that Jefus was the Chrifiy accufed him of fetting up another king

different from Csefar, and urged their accul'ation with fuch

Z 2 clamour
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clamour and bltterncfs, A£ts xvii. 8. That they troubled the

feopUy and (TroAirafxaj) the rulers of the city, ivhen they heard thefe

things. But when the rulers undcrflood, that the king of whom
Paul fpakc, was no king on earth, neither claimed any temporal

dominion, 9. They tookj'ecurity ofJafoUy and ofthe othen, that they

would behave as good fubje6ls, and let them go. This liberal

condu£l of the rulers of Thcflalonica, reftrained the malice of

the Jews for that time. But the brethren fearing fome new tu-

mult might arife, thought it prudent, 10. Tofend Paul and Silas,

and I fuppofe Timothy alfo, (ver. 15.) aivay by night to Beraa,

a populous city in the neighbourhood.

Luke has not told us what time Paul and his aflfiftants fpent at

TheiTalonica. But there are circumftances mentioned in the

apoflle's epiflles, from which we may infer that they fpent fome

months in planting the church there : fuch as, that during his

abode at TheiTalonica, he received money twice from the.Philip-

pians, (Philip, iv. 15.) and communicated the fpiritual gifts to

the brethren in plenty, (i ThefT. v. 19.) and appointed (Trfetra-

(/.tttisi) pre/fdentj or rulers, (latedly to exercife the miniftry among

them, (i ThefT. v. 12.) having formed them Into a regular

churcli : all which implies, that he abode a confiderablc time

in this city.

In Beraay Paul and his Affiflants preach the Gofpel to the Je-ws

tvith great Succefs ; but the unbelieving Jews comefrom Theffa*

lonica audflirup the People againfl them. Paul goes to Athens.

On their arrival in Bersea, Paul and Silas, notwlthftandin^

the evil treatment they had experienced in TheiTalonica, went

into the fynagogue and preached Chrift, A£ls xvii. ir. Thefe

Jews luere more noble, they were of a more excellent difpofition,

than thefe in Theffalonicay in that the^ received the ivord ivith all

readinefs of mind, and fearched the fcriptures daily, nuhether thefe

things iverefo, namely, the things which Paul preached, con.

cerning the fufferings and refurredtion of the Chrift, ufing

great canc^our and impartiality in the fearch. 13. Therefort

many of them leVuved i alfo of the honourable •women luhich tuere

Greeks^
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Greeks, that is, profelytes ; for fo the word is commonly ufed

by Luke; and of the men not a few. Thus a numerous church

was gathered in Beraca likewifc, confiillng both of the Jews and of

the Gentiles ; but efpecially of the Gentiles. For many of the

Grecian ladies had Jewifli flaves, by whom they were taught to

worOiip the true God, and to frequent the fynagogue, where

they heard Paul preach, and were converted ; and after

their converfion, were inflrumental in perfuading their huf-

bands to hear the gofpel. So that many of them likewife be-

lieved.

While the apoftle was thus fuccefsfully preaching the gofpel

at Berxa, he often recolle*Sled with grief, That he had been

obliged to leave Thediilonica, before the brethren there were

fully inft.ru£led : That being new converts, they were ill fitted

to fuftain perfecution and affliQion for the word : And that his

enemies might impute his flight, either to want of affedion for

his difciples, or to cowardice. For they might allege, that

he was afraid to appear before the rulers and men of learning in

ThefTalonica, being confcious that he was not able in their pre-

fence to defend the doilrines which he had preached. Thefe

confiderations made fuch an impreflion on Paul's mind, that

once and again while in B^riei, he had refolved to "return

to Theflalonica, to flrengtheii the difciples and to defend the

gofpel ; but Satan hindered him, by filling the hearts of

the unbelieving Jews of Theffalonica, (i ThefT, ii. 18.) with

fuch malice againfl; the gofpel, that when they heard of its great

fuccefs in Bersei, they came thither, Acls vii. 13, And flirred

up the people, the idolatrous multitude, againft Paul, whom no

doubt they reprefented as an enemy of their gods. WberefortS

the brethren, anxious for his fafety, had him privately conduct-

ed to Athens. But Silas and Timothy being lefs obnoxious to

the Jews, remained at Bersea Hill. Ncverthelefs, when the

brethren who accompanied Paul to Athens departed, he fent an

order by them 15. To Timvfh^ and Silas, to c:r,ie to hhn ivith all

fpeedi becaufc he did not choofe, I fuppofe, to preach at Athens,

without the aid of his fellow- labourers in the in;nin.ry, who

were now in Theflalonica, 1 Tiieff. iii. !, :2.
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At Athens Paul difpiites daily in the Synagogue with the Jeivs^ and

in the Market-place iviih the Epicurean and Stoic Philofophers.

They carry him to the Areopagus., luhere in a mojl elegant Oration

hepeivs the Areopagites the Ahfurdity of the common Idolatry ; but

'With little Sticcefs. He goes to Corinth.

Athens having row pafled the zenith of her political fplendor,

was declining ever fince the Romans, after conquering Greece*

fixed the feat of their government at Corinth, Neverthelefs its

fame for learning v/as fliil as great as ever ; for at the time Paul

vifited Athens, that city was full of philofophers, rhetoricians,

orators, painters, ftatuaries, and of young perfons who came to

learn philofophy and the arts. But this fort of people being

generally very idle, were great talkers, and had an infatiable

curiofity ; fo that the charader which Luke has given of the

Athenians and ftrangers there, is perfedly jufl, Afts xvii. 21.

All the Athenians, andJlrangers who were there^fpent iheir time in

nsthing elfe, but either to tell or to hear fome new thing —Further,

Paufanius fays, there were more images in Athens than in all

Greece befides ; and that they worfhipped the gods more than

all Greece. Well therefore might Paul tell the Areopagites,

that he perceived they were in all things^ hiaiiaiy.s'jefi^oif very re*

ligious.

The apoftle, it would feem, had refolved not to preach In

Athens till Timothy and Silas arrived. Yet when he faw the

city wholly given to idolatry, he could no longer forbear. A£ls

xvii. 16. iVo'Tf while Paul availedfor them at Athens, hisfpirit wai

Jlirred in hiinj he felt great grief and indignation, when he faw a

city in which learning and arts were carried to greater per*

feclion, than any where clfe, (uxthocj^ 01/) full of idols Where-

fore, as there was a fynagogue of the Jews In Athens, he went

into it firft, as his manner was, 17. And dijpuied with the fews,

and with the devout perfonst or rdigious profclytes : for to. them

the gofpel was to be offered, before it was preached to the Gen-

tiles. ^

While Paul was thus employed, Timothy came from Bersea

to Athens, and informed him that the idolatrous ThelTalonians,

^ifpleafed
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dlfpleafed to fee fo many of their countrymen deferting the

temples and altars of their gods, had joined the Jews in perfe-

cuting the difciples, i Theff. ii. 14. On hearing this Paul

thought it good to be left at Athens alone, (i TheflT. iii. i.) and

fent Timoihy to Theflalonlca, to eftablifh and comfort the

brethren concerning their faith.

After Timothy's departure, Paul, A£ls xvli. 17. difptded hi the

market daily^ ivith them that met ivlth him. i8. Then certain of

the Epicureans and Stoics encountered him ; and fame faid. What

nvillthis habler fay ? other fome, Jie feemeth to he a. fetter forth of

ftrange gods : Becaufe he preached to them Jefus, and the refur-

reElion of all mankind by Jefus. 19. And they took him, and

brought him unto Areopagus y the court at Athens which judged of

all matters pertaining to religion ; and particularly the intro-

duction of new gods ; fnyifig^ J^Iciy ive know what this new

doEirincy whereof thou fpeakejl, is ? 20. For thou bringefl certain

Jlrange things to our ears : ws wou^d know, therefore, what thefe

things mean. This courfe the Athenians took with Paul, not

from the love of truth, but as the hiftorian obferves, ver. 21.

from mere curiofity ; as the event afterwards proved.—The
apoflle being thus called to declare the new do£lrine whereof

he fpake, to an aflembly confiding of fenators, philofophers,

rhetoricians, and ftatefmen, willingly embraced the opportu-

nity ; and in a mod eloquent difcourfe, prepared his illuftrious

auditors for receiving that doctrine, which appeared to them io

flrange, by (hewing them the abfurdity of the commonly re-

ceived idolatry, and by fpeaklng on that delicate fubjedl, with

an addrefs and temper, and flrength of reafoning, which

would have done honour to the greatefl orators of Greece or

Rome.
His difcourfe to the Areopagites, Paul Introduced with a

handfome compliment to the Athenians in general. He told

them, that he perceived they were extremely religious ; for left

any God fliould be neglefted by them, he found they had
erefted an altar to the unhiown God, and from this he inferred,

that it would not be unacceptable, if he fliould declare to them
that God whom they ignorantly worfliipped : A6ls xvii. 22.

2 4 Xe
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Te men ofAthens^ Jperceive that in all things ye are {oEijJai/ji.ovtra'

coi) very religious. 23. For as 1pajfed by and beheld [<n(^exfffAaTa)

the objecls ofyour worjhip^ J found an altar with this infcriptiom

To the unknown God. Whom therefore ye ignorantly worjhip^ him

declare I to you. (No. XXI.)-—The true God, whom the

apoftle affirms the Athenians ignorantly worfhipped, and the

worfliip that is acceptable to him, he declared in the following

manner. 24. Gcd who made the worlds and all things therein

j

feeing he is Lord of heaven and earthy dwelleth not in temples made

with hands. God hath no need of temples to dwell in, feeing

he hath made the world, and is ihe Lord or poflcflbr of the

univerfe. Ye therefore greatly: err, in thinking that by ere£ling

magnificent temples and images, and by confecrating them, ye

draw God down into them, and prevail with him to refide

among you in fuch a manner as to be pxefenit no where elfe,

That vulgar notion is unworthy of men whofe minds are im-

proved by fcience, and who from God's having made the world,

ought to know, that his prefence is not confined to temples made

by men. 25. Neither is worfhipped with meifs hands^ a,s though

he needed any thing. Neither is the true God worfhipped with

facrifices, and meats prepared by men's hands, if thefe things

are offered to him as though he needed to be fed with the fruits

of the earth, and with the flefli of beafts : and refreflied with

the fteams of facrifices and incenfe. The truth is, feeing he giveth.

ip all, whether men or beafts, life and breath and all things, it Is,

evident that men can contribute nothing to his life or happi-

nefs,— 26. And hath made ofone blood, all nations ofmen to dwell on

the face ofthe whole earth. By the liberal provifion which he

li3ith made, every where, of the neceflaries of life, he hath from

oiie man and woman, multiplied the human race, fo as to form,

thofe different nations which cover the face of the whole earth.

How then can ye fancy that he hmifelf needs to be lodged, and

clothed, and fed by men i And hath determined the times before,

appointedy and the bounds of their habitation ; alfo he hath afligneci

tp each of thefe nations, thtir times of exiftence, and the par-

ticular countries they vfc^e to inhabit, according as he had b,e-
-

fore appointed thefe things. By all which he fliews^ that be .

governs the world by a mof^ wife providenqe, contrary to wh^t >
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you Epicureans teach ; and alfo that his government is moft

free, contrary to the do£Vrine of the Stoics.— This moft wife

and free government of the nat ons of men, God carries on

through all ages, for this purpofe, 27. Thii they JhcHild hz led

U feek the Lord, tfkaply they might feel after and find him ; (xa»

TOi yi) and trtiky indeed, he is not farfrom any one ofus. Though
he be not the objed of men's knies, it is no difficult matter to

find God ; becaufe he is not far from any one of us. 28- Fcr

the ftru£lure of our body, and the union of our foul to that ex-

quifite piece of material mechanifm, together with the noble

faculties of our foul wherein we refembie God, and the ad-

mirable end for which this wonderful compofition of foul and

body is formed, affjrds to every man, not only an idea, but a

proof of the divinity refiding within him, fupporting and ani.

mating him ; So that it may truly be faid, in him ive live, and

viove, and have our being, as one ofyour oivn poets (Aratus) hath

faid.—Who alfo hath added another fentiment, equally juft and

flriking : That lue are his offspring in refpeft of the reafon, and

intelligence, and other mental powers fimilar to his, which we
polTefs—2g. Forafmuch then as nve are the offspring of God, -wi

'jught not to think that the Godhead is like unto, that is can be rc-

prefented by, an image ofgold, or fiver, or flone, however cu-

r.oufly graven hy art and man''s device ; becaufe fuch things con-

veying no idea of mind, if they are likenefits of God, they re*

prefent him to be mere matter void of intelligence, than which

nothing can be more impious.

The apoflle having, in this manner, (hewn the philofophers

of Athens, the ^rofs abfurdity of their idolatrous worfhip, con-

cluded his oration with telling them, Ads xvii. 30. That the

times of this ignorauce God winked at. He allowed mankind to

go on in their ignorance, without infl rusting them by meflen-

gers divinely commifEoned ; becaufe he meant to (hew them

experimentally, the infufficiency of their own reafon in matters

of religion. But now, by meflengers divinely authorized, he

commandeih all men every ivhere to repent of their ignorance, idola-

try, and wickednefs. And to perfuade them effeclualiy to do fo,

lie hath fet before them the greateft of all motives, that of a

|yture judgment, 3 1 . Bicaufs he hath eppdntsd a day, in the

•which:
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<ivhich he willjudge the world in righteoitfnefs^ by the l}ian whom he

hath ordained, whereof he hath given affurance unto all men, in that

he hath raifed himjrom the dead. The refurre^hion of Jefus from

the dead, hath put the refurredlion and judgment of all men,

repeatedly declared by Jefus, beyond a doubt.—32. But when

they heard of the refurrcElion, fome, namely the Epicureans, mock',

edy and others more candid faid. We ninll hear thee again of this

matter. And having faid this, they put an end to the apoftle's

difcourfe and to the afTembly, without allowing him an oppor-

tunity of fhewing how the refurre£lion of Jefus renders the re-.-

furre£lion and judgrtient of mankind probable, or of explairung

the other fundamental do£lrines of the gofpel.—33. And fo Paul

departedfrom amofig them, aftonifhed, no doubt, that men who
profefled wifdom, were fo little able to difcern truth. 34. How'

heitfome clave unto him and believed, among the ivhich was Dionfius

the Areopagite^ one of his judges, and a woman of fome note

flamed Damaris, and others with them ; who it feems were the

only perfons Paul met with in this famous mart of learning, ca-

pable of feeing, and acknowledging the abfurdity of the pre-

vailing idolatry.

It is not faid that Paul wrought any miracles at Athens : and

the little fuccefs with which he preached, gives reafon to fuf*

pe£l that he wrought no miracles there. Perhaps, in this he

afted by divine dire£i:ion, to try what reception the gofpel

would meet with, from learned and inquifitive menj when of-

fered to them merely upon the footing of its own reafonable-

nefs. The truth is, if fuch ail experiment was any where to be

made, in order to confute tliofe in after times, who fhould af-

firm that the general reception of the gofpel in the firft age,

was owing not to miracles, but to the abfurdities of heathenifm,

^nd to the reafonablenefs of the gofpcl-do6lrine, Athens furely

was the place where the trial could be made with mod advan-

ta£;e, and Paul's oration in the Areopagus, was the difcourfe

which iliould have convinced reafonable men. Neverthelefs at

Athens, where the human faculties were carried to the greateft

perfection, the apofile was not able to convince his hearers of

the folly of idolatry, nor of the reafonablenefs of worfhipping

th& only living and true God, by |>u'rityof mind 'and goodnefs of

Ufe.
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life. And therefore the gofpe!, which taught thefe fublime

truths, was rejedcd by the philofopheis as unfit for the com-

mon people, and they remained as much attached to their errors

as before.

After having fo unfuccefsfully preached tothe philofophers and

others in Athene, the apoftlc judged it needlefs any longer to at-

tempt, by natural means, the converfion of fuch a vain, un-

principled, frivolous people. And being allowed to ufe no

other means, he left them as incorrigible, and went forward to

Corinth, now become more confiderable for the number, the

learning, and the wealth of its inhabitants, than even Athens

itfelf.

At Corinth Paul preaches in the Synagogue. Timothy and Silas

come to hi7n from TkeJfalo7nca. He tejlifies to the Jews tbnt Jefus

is the Chrijl. He teaches in the Hoiije of 'JuJIus. Chrijl ap-

pears to him in a Vijion. He ivriies his jirjl Epijile to the Thepfa-

lonians. Then gyes into Pehponntfus. At his return to Corinth^

he writes hisfecond to the Thejfalorxians. The Jews bring him

before Ga/Iio, nvho drives them from thejudgment feat with dif-

grace. He goes^ with Aquila and Frfcilia by feaj to Ephefus.

Then fails to Syria,

Corinth was fituated on an iflhmus, or narrow neck of land

which joined Peloponnefus to Greece. On the eafl fide of the

iflhmus were the ports of Cenchrea and Schoenus which re-

ceived the merchandife of Afia by the Saronic Gulph ; and on
the weft fide, the port of Lechseum received the merchandife of

Italy, Gaul, and Spain by the CrifTaean Gulph. Corinth being

thus conveniently fituated for commerce foon became extremely

rich and populous, and bring feated on the ifihmus which
joined Peloponnefus to Greece, it commanded both countries.

In the courfe of the Achaean war the Roman conful Mummius
burnt it to the ground ; but Julius Csefar rebuilt it after it had
Jong lain in allies. See Pref. to i Cor. Sed 2.—When Achaia

was made a Roman province, Corinth becoming the feat of go*

yevnment, foon regained its ancient celebrity in refpeil of com*

xntxce
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merce and'riches, but efpecially in refpe£l of the number and qi.'a-

lityofirs inhabitants. For, at the time the apjftle arrived, Co-

rinth was full of learned men, forae of whom taught philofophy,

rhetoric, poetry, and painting, others ftudied thefe fciences and

arts, in fo much that there was no city in Greece, where philofophy

and the fine arts, and learning, were carried to greater perfe(51ion

than at Corinth -, no city in which there wens more men of a

cultivated underHianding. Thefe circumftances rendered Co-

jrinth a fit fcene on which to difplay the light of the gofpel ; be-

caufe if It proved fuccefsful among a people fo enlightened as the

Corinthians, it would be a proof to after ages of the reality of the

miracles by which, as the Chrlftian records affirm, the gofpel

was eftabliftied in every country. It is true, but a few of the

philofophers and men of learning at Corinth embraced the gof-

pel. Neverthelefs, if the apoftle's miracles had been impoflures,

the philofophers and other learned men being well qualified to

judge of fuch matters, would have detected them, and by fo do-

ing have {lopped the progrefs of the gofpel in their city. Thefe

were the reafons which induced Paul to fpend more than

eighteen months In preaching at Corinth, from the time of his

.firft arrival to his departure.

The characler of the Corinthians being fuch as I have de-

fcribed, It Is natural to fuppofe that they would expeft both

learning and eloquence, In any pcrfon who pretended to inftru^t

them.—The apoRle, well apprized of this, addreffed them at the

firft with great fear and trembling, as he tells us himfelf, (i Cor.

ii. 3.) in fo much that Chrifl found it neceffary to encourage

him by vlfion, In which he commanded liim not to be afraid,

but to fpeak boldly, promifing that many of the Corinthian$

ihould believe the goTpel.

Paul, at his firft coming to Corinth, A£ls xviii. 2. Found a

certain yew named Aquilof born in Pontus y lately comefrom Italy

iviih his ivife Prifcilla^ hceaufe that Claudius had commanded all

jfews to departfrom RomJ. (No. XXII.) 3. And becaufe he nuas

of thefunis crafty he abode nvith tl>em and ivrought ; for by their cc-

eupatisn they •werf tent-mahers. In his youth, Paul as was ob-

ferved above, had been bred to tliat bufinefs. And it was of

great ufe to hin> on many occafions, particularly at this time : for
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by the profits of his labour, he maintained hlmfelf all th«

while he abode in Corinth, without burdening the Corinthians

in the lead. The fame courfe he had followed fome time be-

fore this, while he preached in ThelTalonlca. i TheiT. ii. 9.

JTe 7 emember, brethren^ our labour and toil. For wght and day itie

luroiight for our own maintenance, in order not to overload any of

you, when ive preached to you the gofpel oj God. And afterwards at

Ephefiis, and I fuppofe in many other places, he fupported not

only hlmfelf, buc his afTillants alfo, by the profits of his la-

bour, as appears from what he faid to the eiders of Ephefus,

Acls XX. 34. Ye yourjelves knoivy that thefe hands have minijlered

unto my ijeceJTity, and to them that luere auith me. 35. / have

Jfjewed you all things., honv that fo labouring ye ought to fupport the

weak, and to rememberihe words of the Lord Jefus^ how he faid

it is more bleffed to give than to receive. Wherefore, not to fpeak

of the apollle's miracles, his difintercflednefs in coming all the

way from Judea, to communicate to the Greeks the knowledge

of the true God, and of the way of falvation by Chrift, riufl

have made aftrong impreflion on thofe who were candid ; ef-

pecially when they confidered that their owii plillofophers, com-

municated none of their knowledge without receiving a hire for

fo doing.

The Jews being very numerous in Corinth, Paul accordinor to

his cudom, began his miniftry in the fynagogue. A£ls xviii. 4".

And he reafoned in the fynagoiue every fabhaih day, and perfuaded

the Jews and the Greeks, (EMy;vj;f) the devout Gentiles ; for

fuch only frequented the Jewifh fynagogue. His firfb converts

at Corinth were Epenetus, and the houfeliold of Stephanas,

whom he calls the firftfruits ofAchaia. But whether thcv were

Jews, or Gentiles, is hard to fay. Only this we know, that

his fermons had little influence in converting many of x\\c

Jews.

About this time Ti.mothy, after cftdblilhing the bret!iren of

Thelfalonica in their faith, to whom he had been fcin from

Athens, left that city to join Paul at Corinth. In his way call-

ing upon Silas, who was at Berxa, they travelled togedier to

Corinth, v/herethey found the apoftle, and gave him the ai^ree*."

able jiews, that the Thefi^lonian brethern Rood firm in the"

:: faith,,.
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faith, bare the perfecution of the unbelievers with exemplary

fortitude, and entertained a grateful remembrance of their fpi-

ritual father, i Theff". iii. 6. Thefi tidings filled the apoftle

with joy, and encouraged him to deal more plainly with the

Jews at Corinth, than he had hitherto done.—Ads xviii. ^.

And ivhen Silas attd Timothy nvere comefrom Macedonia, Paul ivas

pr^Jpd in Spirit, and tejlijied to t e jeics^ that jf^fus ivas the Chrijt;

founding his tellimony upon arguments brought from the

fcriptures, and upon the miracles which he wrought in con-

firmation of his doctrine, and upon the fpiritual gilts which-iiks

conferred upon thofe who believed. 6. And when they cppofed

themfdvt's to this doflrine, and blafphemed Jefus, by affirming

that he was not thcChrift, but an impoftor, he JJ^ooh his raiments

and /aid unto them. Tour blood be upon your heads ; / am clean ;

(agreeably to God's declaration, Ezek. xxxlii. 8, 9 ) from hence-

forth livill go u7ito the Gentiles : I will no longer attempt to con-

vert perfons who contemptuoufly put away the word of God

from them, but I will preach the gofpel to the idolatrous Gen-

tiles in this city, 7. And he departed thence, and entered into a

certain m^ns honfe named Juflu , one that luorpjipped Gcd, nvhofe

houfe joined hard to the fynagogue. Paul chofe to preach in the

houfe of this religious profelyte, becaufe being near to the fy-

nagogue, fuch of the Jews as were of a teachable difpofition,

iiad thereby an opportunity of hearing him preach. Accord-

ingly, while he preached in the houfe of Julius, 8. Crifpus, the

ruler of thefynag:gue, believed in the Lord ivith all his houfe; and

many of the Corinthians, the idolatrous inhabitants of the city,

hearing him, believed, and luere baptized, by Silas and Timothy

I fuppofe : for the apoftle affirms, that he baptized none of the

Corinthians, but Crifpus and Caius, and the houfehold of Ste-

phanas.— Afts xviii. 9. Then [pake the Lord to Paul by night in

avifton, Be not afraid, but fpeak, and hold not thy peace, ic. For

I am ivith thee, and no man fljallfet on thee to hurt thee : fpeak

frequently and boldly ; for I have much people in this city ; I have

\n this city many who are difpofed to hear the gofpel, and who

on hearing it will believe.—The apoftle thus encouraged by his

mafter, 11. Continued a year andfix months^ teaching the word of

God among them.

7 Timothy,
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Timothy, in the account wlilch he gave of the Theflaloniaa

brethren, had told the apoRle, That the perfecution againft

them raged more than ever ; being carried on by the idolatrous

Gentiles, as well as by the Jews : That while the rulers and the

multitude ufed force in deftroying the church, the philofophers

and the men of learning endeavoured to overthrow the gofpel

itfelf by arguments : That the Theffalonian brethren neverthe-

lefs, had ftood firm agaiuft every fhock : And that they had a
great defire to fee the apoflle their fpiritual father, to be com-
fartcd by him in their diilrefs. Thefe tidings made St. Paul

wifh exceedingly to return to Theffalonica •, but the importance

of the work in which he was engaged at Corinth, and the fuc-

cefs with which he was cariying it on, rendered it improper for

him to depart. Hov/ever, he fupplied the want of his prefence

in fome meafure, by writing tbthe Theflalonians his firft epiftle,

wherein he furiiirned them with a demonftration of the divino

original of the gofpel, to enable them to anfwer fuch of the

Grecian fophifts as attacked their faith with arguments. la

that epiftle alfo, he comforted thofe who mourned the lofs of

their dead relations, by foretelling Chriil's return' from heaven

to. raife the dead, and carry his faithful fervants to--the abodes

of the bleficd.—This by many is reckoned the firft of all Paul's

apollolical writings : and we may hold it to be fo ; unlefs we
think his epiille to the Galatians was written from Antioch, a

^ew months after the Council of Jerufalem.

The year andjix months which Paul is faid to have fpent, ver.

II. In teaching the ivovd of God among them, is not to " be un--

derftood of the Corinthians alone ; but of the inhabitants

of Achaia alfo. For it is reafonable to fuppofe, that the apodle

occafionally left Corinth, and went into the country cf Pelopon-

nefus, where there were many fynagogues of the Jews, efpe-

cially in the chief cities ; and having preached to the Jews and

Gentiles in thefe cities, he returned again to Corinth. To this

fuppofition we are dire£led by Paul himfclf ; for he initnuates

that he preached in tlie region of Achaia, 2 Cor. xh 10. And
the infcription of his fecond epiftle to the Corinthians, fhews

that he had made maiiy converts in that country. For it runs

thus : To the church of God which is at Corinth, iwith all thefaints

-which
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tuhUh are in all Acha'ta. Accordingly his return to Corinth from

Pcloponnefus, or fome other part of Arhaia, is confiSered by

kim as his fecond cOming to Corinth. For he tells thenn, 2 Cor.

xli. 14- xiii. 1. that he was then coming to them the third time ;

although in the hiflory of the A£ts, there is no mention of his

being at Corinth more than once, before he wrote his fecond

cpiftie to the church in that city.

It feems, when the letter to the Theflalonians was publicly

read, fome who were not acquainted with the apoftle's manner

of v/riting, inferred from certain expreflions in that letter, that

the day of judgment was at hand. Impoftors alfo came to

Thefldlonica, pretending to bring from Paul himfelf the fame

dodtrine. This error occafioning great confufion among the

TheiTalonian brethren, with a total negledl of their worldly af-

fairs, tidings thereof were brought to the apofble at Corinth,

after his return from the region of Achaia. Wherefore he

wrote his fecond epiftle to the Theflalonians, to affure them that

the day of judgment was not at hand ; for that day was not to

come, till there was a falling away firft, and the man of fin was

revealed, whofc coming he there defcribes *.

Paul's great fuccefs at Corinth and in Pcloponnefus, provoked

the Jews to the higheft pitch of rage, when they found he led

his converts to dtfpife the inftitutions of Mofes, by alTuring them

that they might be juflified and faved through faith in Chriil,

without the ufe of thefe inftitutions. Wherefore in the year

that Gallio, the elder brother of Seneca the philofopher, A£ls

xviii- 12. nvns procotifid of Achaioy that is, about the end of A.

D. 52. (being the xiith. of Claudius, fee No. VII.) the Jetvs

made infurrcBion ivith one accord againjl Paul, and brought him Be-

fore the judgmentfeat ; (all the Jews in Corinth joined in this

aflault;) 13. Sayings this fellow perfuadeth men to 'worfhip God

contrary io the law. It feems Paul had taught, that the law of

Mofes being now abrogated, men were no longer to worftiip

* As thcra is no mention in the fecond epiftle to the Theflalo-

lonians, of the jnfurreftion at Corinth while Gallio was proconful, we
may fuppofe that letter to have been written before the infun-edtlon

happened, I have therefore dated it accordingly.

God
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God with facrifices and waftiings and other bodily fervlces, but

hi fpirit and in truth. And this nianner of worfhip being

deemed contrary to the law of Mofes, the unbelieving Jews, in

a tumultuous manner, brought Paul the promoter of it, before

the proconful, in order to have him puniflicd as one who, in

prefcribing a worfhip contrary to the law of Mofes, had a£ted

contrary to the laws of the empire, which tolerated the Jews In

the exercife of their religion.— 14. But ivhen Paul ivcs now

about to open his moiilh, Gallio^ fenfible of the futility of the

charge, would not allow him to make any reply : but himfelf

faid to the Jews, If it were a matter ofwrong or wicked leit^dnefs ;

if ye accufed this man of any injury done to particular perfons,

or of wantonly diflurbing the peace of fociety ; ye Jews, rea-

fon would that Ipould hear with you.—Ails xviii. 15. But if it be

a nuefion [itiPv Xoya) of a doElrine^ and of names, and ofyour law ;

if your accufation refped opinions taught by Paul which ye

think hereticul -, and whether the names of the Chriji, and the

Son of God which he hath given to any one, ought to be given to

that perfon , and whether all who worftiip the God of the Jews

are bound to worfliip him according to the rites of your law,

look ye to it : Thefe are matters which belong to yourfelves, and

with which as a magiftrate I have no concern: Therefore I will

he 710 judge offueh matters. It feems Gallio knew that Paul had

perfuaded fome of the idolatrous Corinthians to receive his

opinions; but he wifely declined determining by any judicial

fentence, v/hat were their obligations In confequence of that al-

teration of their faith. At the fame time, it is plain he was not

offended with Paul, for having turned many of the Corinthians

from idols to ferve the true God. He knew the Jews had at-

tempted to do the fan^e thing in various parts of the empire,

though not with equal fuccefs. 16. And he drave themfrom the

judgment-feat. 17. Then, after the court was ended, all the

Greeks, difpleafed with the Jews for their turbulent perfecuting

fpirlr, took Soflhenes the ruler of the fynagogue, who I fuppofe had

fuceeeded Crifpus, and who was the ringleader in this infur-

redlion, although afterward, follov/ing the example of Crifpus^

he alfo believed : and heat him with their fifts hfore thejudgment'-

faty while Gallio looked on, without hindering them: Gallio

Vol. VI. A a cared
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caredfor none of thofe things : being pleafed wkli the indignity

done by the Greeks, to the chief magiftrates of the Jews, whofc
maHcious difp' fitiou he deteiled.

In this manner Chrift, according to his promife, ver. lo. pro-

te£ted Paul againfl; the rage of the Jews. The rulers lllcewife

(hewed no unfriendly difpofition towards the difciples. And
therefore Paul abode yet a good while at Corinth after the in-

furreftion ' .—A£ls xviii. i 8. And then took his leave of the bre-

thren and failed into Syri^iy and iviih hint Prifcilia and Aquiloi

havingfhorn his head in Cenchrea,for he had a voiu. (No. XIII.)

They took fhip at Cenchrea, the eaflern port of Corinth, where

Paul (haved his head, and thereby put a period to the duration

of a vow, which he had made, perhaps on occafion of the freat

deliverance he had obtained, when the Jews made infurrettioii

againfl: him. But the fliip in which they failed having occafion

to touch at Ephcfus, Aquila and Prifcilla remained there.

1 9. But he himfclf entered into thefynagogue^ and renfoned luitb the

Jews, upon whom his difcourfe made fuch an impreffion, that

ver. 20. They defired him to tarry longer time ivith them. How-
ever, as his vow made it necell'ary that he fhoukl offer the ap-

pointed facrifices in Jerufalem, at the enfuing feaft, which ac-

cording to the general opinion was the paflbver, A6ls xviii. 20

Me confented not. 21. But bade them fareivell, faying, I muli by

all means keep thisfcafl that cotneth, in Jerufalem. In the mean

time, per .eiving there was a probability of preaching the gofpel

with fuccefsj both to the Jews and Gentiles In Epliefus, he pro-

mi fed to return. I will return again to you, if God will : and he

failedfrom Ephefis.

In this voyage the apoftle met with no obfl:ru£lion. We
may therefore believe, that he Lmded at Ca^farea, in fuch good

time as to keep the feaft in Jerufalem according to his refolu-

tlon, and complete his vow. A£ls xviii. 22. And when he had

landed at dufarea, Sec.

* The time the apofle abode at Corinth after the infuircftion, I

fiippofe is included in the year and fix months, whicli he is faid, ver.

If. to have fpent in leaching the ivord among iheiri. If the reader is of

diffticnt opinion, the apoiilc mull have ipcnl more than a year and

fix mouths in teaching at Corinih.

Chap.
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Chap. VI. PauVs Hlfl'or^ifrom his landing at Cafareay to his

going to Jenifalan ivitb the CulleElionsfor the Saints,

As we fhall have occafion, in the courfe of the narration, to

hiention Cseiarea more than once, where Paul now landed after

finifliing his voyage from Ephefus, it will be proper to give

fome account of a city, which in thofe days was fo celebrated.

—Anciently people who came to Jerufalem by fea, landed at

Joppa. But the harbour being inconvenient, Herod the Great

built one more commodious at Straton's tower, a town fituated

not far from Joppa, on an open bay. This harbour he made,

by running a fhrong mole into the fea. He likewife enlarged

and beautified the city with many edifices both public and pri-

vate : particularly with a prsetorium, a theatre, and an amphi-

theatre ; in which latter, his grandfon Herod Agrippa was

flruck with a mortal difeafe, for affuming the glory which be-

longed to God, A6ls xii. 23. Withal to make this as like a

Greek city as poflible, he fet up a Coloflal ftatute of Auguftus,

not inferior to that of Jupiter at Olympia •, and named the city

Cafarea.—The beauty of Cafarea, and the advantages which it

derived from its fine harbour, induced the Roman governors of

Judea to refide there, rather than at Jerufalem. Accordingly

in the courfe of Paul's hiftory, we fhall find him imprifoned in

that city, and during his imprlfonment, brought before Felix

and Fellus, the governors of the province.

Paiil^ having vifited the Churches of Jerufalem and Atitiochj gees

through Galatia and Phrygid. JVhile he is thus ejuployedy ApoU

los comes to Ephefus.

After landing at Casfarea, Paul went up to Jetufalem, and

faluted the church. But as there was no ne'^d of his labours in

a city where there were fo many apoftles and chief brethren,

he did not (lay long, after keeping the feaft, but went down to

Antioch, where formerly he and Barnabas had laboured fo fuc-

cefsfully in the work of the miniftry. Adls xvili. 22. And
Kvhen be had landed at Cafarea^ and gone up andfaluted the churchy

A a 2 he
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he went doiun to Antioch, 23. And ivhen he hadfpent fome time

there^ he departed^ and ivejit over alt the country of Galatia and

Phr-xgla, in order, ftrengthening nil the difciples.—The apoflle v/cnt

at this time into the countries of Galatia and Phrygia by land,

taking Syria and Cilicia of courfe in his way. And feeing wc

are told he went over all thefe countries in order, we may be-

lieve he did fo for the purpofe of vifiting every church, and re-

ceiving thofe ^contributions, which in his former journey he

Lad requefted them to make for the faints in Judea, i Cor.

xvi. I.

While Paul was thus vifiting the churches of Galatia and

Phrygia, there came to Ephefus a certain Jew named Apollos, a

native of Alexandria in Egypt. This perfon having heard John

Baptift preach, had become his difciple, and was but imperfedlly

inftrudled by him in the way of the Lord. Apollos however

being mighty in the facred writings of the Jews, went into the

fynagogue of Ephefus, and taught with great accuracy, what he

knew concerning the Lord Meffiah, whether from John's

preaching, or from the fcriptures. But Aquila and Prifcilla,

who during Paul's abode with them, had improved themfelves

in the knowledge of the gofpel, and who had been left by him

at Ephefus, happening to hear Apollos, and obferving that he

pofleffed great goodnefs of difpofition. Ads xviii. 26. took him

and expoimded to him the way of God more perfectly, by informing

him, that Jefus of Nazareth was the Chrijl whofe coming Joha

had announced -, and by affuring him that John had even point-

ed him out, as the Chrifl to his difciples. Befides, thefe well-

Inftruded Chriilians gave Apollos a particular account of the

birth, dodrine, miracles, death, refurre£t:ion, and afcenfion of

Jefus; and informed him, that Jefus had proved himfelf to be

the Chrift, not only by his miracles and refurrediion, but by his

baptizing his difciples with the Holy Ghoft and with fire, as

John h?.d foretold.— Apollos having received this more perfcdl

inftruflion in the Chriilian faith, went with letters from the

brethren to Corinth, wh^re he helped them much ivho had^ believed

through grace. 28- For he mightily convinced the Jews, and that

publiclyyjljewing by the. fcriptures that Jefus was the Chrijl. And,

having occafioa to tarry fome time at Corinth, he became fo

I zealous
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zealous and ufeful a preacher there, that the fame of his la-

bours reached the apofhle, during his abode in Ephefus ; and

occafioned him, in the letter which he wrote from that city to

the Corinthians, to fay, i Cor. iii. 6, I have planted, jipollas

ivaiered.

Paul having travelled through Galatia and Phrygia, comes ivith his

AJfifiants to EphefuSy %vhere he confers the Holy Ghofl on tivelve

of Johfi's Difciples, preaches in the Synagogue, is oppofed by the

fenvSy teaches in the School ofTyrannus, andivorhs great Miracles.

The Magicians burn their Books. He receives a Letterfrom the

Corinthians, in Anfiuer to luhich he ivrites his Firfl Epijile to

them. He is affaidted by the Craftfmen, and leaves Ephefus after

having gathered a numerous church there.

"While Apollos was at Corinth, Paul having palled through

the conutry of Galatia and Phrygia, called, Acls xix. ]., The

upper coafts, came to Ephefus. Who were his companions in his

journey, Luke has not told us. But it appears that he had fe-

veral. For Timothy and Eraftus are called, ver. 22. Two of

thtm ivho miniflered to him. Timothy was Paul's conftant at-

tendant : and Eraftus was the chamberlain or treafurer of Co-

rinth, (Rom. xvi. 23.) who having early embraced the gofpel,

formed fuch an attachment to the apoftle, that when he failed

from Corinth to Judea, he accompanied him : and from Judea

he now returned with him to Ephefus. Or he m.ay have met

the apoftle at Ephefus. Titus alfo was in Paul's train at this

time : for he was the bearer of the firft epiftle to the Co-
rinthians, which was written from Ephefus. Softhenes, for-

merly a ruler of the fynagogue in Corinth, but now a convert to

the gofpel, was with him likewlle ; for he joined him in writ-

ing that epillle. Caius too and Arlftarchus, men of Mace-
donia, were alfo with Paul : for in the account given of the riot

of Demetrius, they are mentioned as Paul's companions in tra^

vol, A£ls xix. 29.

At this time Ephefus was the metropolis of the province of

Afia, and an exceedingly populous city. For not to fpeak of

A a 3 its
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its native inhabitants, which were very numerous, a great con*

courfe of ftrangers always reforted to Ephefus, fome to worfliip

the goddefs Diana, whofe rites were celebrated with great mag--

nificence, in a temple ere^led to her there at the expence of all

Afia others to learn the aits of forcery and magic, which

were taught and pradifed at Ephefus with fuch reputation,

that the magical words or fentences, ufed in the pradlice ot for-

cery, had their name from Ephefus : being called, 'Ecpicmx

y^a,fji(MXTa, Ephefian letters: others came to profecute law-fuits,

or to folicit offices from the Roman governor of the province,

who had his refuience there : others took Ephefus in their way

to and from Europe : and others, after the manner of the

cafterns, abode their occafionilly for the fake of commerce. See

Pref. to Ephef. fe£l. i.— Ephefus therefore being a place of

fuch general refort, and the very throne of idolatry, fuperflition,

and magic, the apoflie, when he formerly left that city, refolved

to return and attack thefe impieties, in this their flrongeft hold.

Wherefore having difcharged his vow in Jf-rufalem, he made no

flay there, nor even at Antioch ; but, as was obferved above, he

travelled through Syria, and Cilicia, and the upper coafts, as

expeditioufly as was confiftent with his purpofe in vifiting thofc

countries ; then came' to Ephefus, where he abode three years,

and gathered a very numerous church, the members of which

were fo dear to him, that he ceafed not to warn every one night and

day luith tears. A£ls xx. 3 i

.

On his arrival, the apoftle found certain difclples refiding at

Ephefus, to whom he faid, AdiS xix. 2. Have ye received the

Holy Ghojljincc ye believed? and the\faid imto kitn^ We have not fo

much as heard whether there be any Holy Ghojl ; any eifufion of

fche Holy Ghofl on the difclples, whereby they are enabled to

prophefy a:ul work miracles. 3. And he faid unto them [iic, tj)

iv'ith 'what then were ye baptized? It feems, thofe who were

baptized by the apoftles, commonly received the Holy Ghofl

after their baptifm. They faid to hiviy with John^s baptifm. Up-
on this he tock occafion to fhew him, that by John's baptifm

theylnd bound themfelves, 4. to believe on him whichJbculd com

f

nfter him. that is on Chrifl Jefus. 5. When they heard this, they

iven .lapti%ed in the name of the Lord J^fus. And after their

baptifmji
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baptirm, Paul laying his hands on them, 6. The Holy Ghofl came

upon them, and they /pake nuith' tongues^ andprophefied, 7. And all

ihe men ^vere about twelve. Thele brethren, being not only the

firft difciples of Chrifl in Ephefus, but the firil in that city who

received the Holy Ghoft, we may believe the apollle afterward

ordained them elders of that church, jf fo, they may have been

among the elders of Ephefus, who came to Miletus and re-

ceived from Paul the pathetic exhortation recorded, A6ts xx.

18-35-
Paul, after giving this fignal proof of his apoftlefhip, 8. IVent

into the fynagogiUy and [pake hoWy for the Jpnce of three months

(ha>'Byoy.Ev'^) reafoning and perfuading the thingSy which concern

the hngdcm of God ; that is, reafoning in proof of the things

which concern the gofpel-dlfpenfation, and perfuading the Jews

to believe thefe things. But the Jews, during this fecond fe-

ries of preaching, perceiving the drift of his difcourfes to be, to

prove that men are juflified by the gofpel, without obeying the

law of Mofes, A£ts xix. 9. Divers ivere hardened, and believed

7ioty but [pake evil cfthat way, before the nndtitude in the fynagogue ;

reprefenting it as utterly fubverfive of the I'evelations made by

Mofes and the propliets. Wherefore, finding the Jews incor-

rigible, the apoftle carried the difciples away from the fyna-

gogue, and preached daily in the fc'iool of one Tyrannus, a

philofopher, who either was himLh'" converted, or hired his

fchool to the apoftle to preach in it. 10. And this continued by

the fpace of two years ; fo that all they which dwelt in Afia ; that

is, in the province fo called ; heard the word of the Lord JefttSj

both jews and Greeks. It feems the fame of the apoflle's doc-

trine and miracles, brought multitudes to Ephefus from diftant

parts, and thefe by what they heard and faw being converted, •

preached the gofpel when they returned to their own cities, and

founded thofe churches whij^ the apoftle tells the Colo.Tians,

Chap. ii. I . had notfeen hisface in thifief}}.

As Paul abode longer at Ephefus, than in any other city we
^read of. he wrought more and greater miracles there, than in

any other city. Acls xix. 11. And God wroughtfpccial miracles

by the hands ofPaul. 12. So thatfrom his body, were brought unto

thefick who could net conveniently he carried to him, handker-

A a 4 chiefs
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chiefs (jj) and aprons belonging to the fick, which had touched his

body, and the d'lfeafes departedfrom thevi, and the eviljp'irits nvent out

cftheni. In this refpeft Paul was equal to Peter, whofe fhadow

as he pafled by, overfhadowing the fick who were laid- on

couches in the ftreets of Jerufalem, cured them of their dif-

tempers, A£ts V- 15.—Wherefore it was owing to the multi-

tude and greatnefs of Paul's miracles, that fo many of the inha-

bitants of Ephefus, and of the province of Afia, embraced the

gofpel.

Paul's reputation was greatly increafed at Ephefus, by what

happened to the feven fons of Sceva, one of the Jewifli chief

priells. Thefe men are called vagabond Jews and exorrijis, be-

caufe they ftroiled through the countries of the Lefler Afia,

practifing that magic, which was in fuch vogue among the hea-

thens. But when they came to Ephefus, hearing of the won-

derful things which Paul performed in the name of Jefus, and

perhaps feeing fome of them, they took upon them, in the name

of Jefus, to expel an evil fpirit out of a pofleflcd perfon.— But,

A£l:s xix, 15. The evilfpirit anfnvered, Jefus I know, and Paul J
know ; I know the authority and power of Jefus and Paul, and

am ready to obey them; But who are ye P A£ls xix« 16. And

the man in whom the evil fpirit was, leapt on them, and overcame

them, and prevailed againf them, fo that tile's' fled out of that hoife,

naked and wounded. This acknowledgment of the divine au-

thority of Jefus and Paul, made in the abfence of both, 1 7. ^uas

known to all the Jews and Greeks alfo dwelling at Ephefus ,- and

fear fell on them all, and the name of the Lord Jefus was mag-

pified. 1 8. And many that believed, ftrongly impreficd by what

had happened, came to Paul and confeffed, that they had at-

tempted to cure difeafes by charms, and other magical pradlices .

cndfoewed their deeds : the arts by which they had deceived the

multitude. 19. Many alfo of them who ifed thefe curious arts of

cxorcifm, conjuration, and magic, now firmly believing the gof-

pel, brought their booh, in which the different forms of incanta-

tion for different difeafes were prefcribed, the method of making

thefe incantations was fhewed, the herbs and other medicines to

be ufed with thefe incantations were pointed out, and the fea-

fqns fpr ufing thern were fixed. And burned thefe books before all

men :
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men : and the^ counted the price of them , and theyfound Jtffy thou-

fcind pieces offilver : (£. 7500 Sterling.) For thefe being books

of medicine, as well as of forcery and magic, were of great

value : efpecially if, according to the fafhion of the times, they

were v/ritten on parchment. Neverthelefs the owners of them

made a willing facrifice of them to truth and piety ; becaufe the

arts themfelves being unlawful, it was not fit that the books

which taught theiTi, (hould be in the polTeflion of any ptrfon

whatever, A£ts xix.- 20. So mightily gre%o the word of God,

and prevailed.

But, notwithdanding this great fuccefs, Paul had many ene-

mies in Ephefus, who on fome occafion or other hurried hira

into the theatre, and forced him to fight with wild beads,

I Cor. XV, 32. If after the manner of men ^ {fbY.^ioiiayri-a) J have

fought luith luild heajls at Ephefus.—Some indeed underftand this

metaphorically, of cet'tain dangerous coxitefts which the apollle

had with the unbelieving Jews, whom on account of their malice

and rage he called wild beafls^ as he called the Cretians {nxica

Byfoia) evil ivild beafls^ (Tit. i. 12.) on account of their idlenefs

and gluttony. Yet I rather think this was a real combat ; be-

caufe the apoftle feems to allude to fuch a combat, 2 Cor. i. 8

— 19. For he tells the Corinthians, he was in fuch danger that

hepaffed the fentence of death upon himudf; but God delivered

him from fo great n death. Befide, the expreffion after the manner

of meny or the cu (lorn which then prevailed among the Greeks,

feems to imply that this was a real combat. For though, being

a Roman citizen, he could not be adjudged to fuch a punifh-

ment, he may have been forced to it by an enraged multitude.

Further, as the apoftle, in every city where he preached any

length of time, had the fame dangerous contefts with the un-

believing Jews, as In Ephefus, there was no reafon for mcn-^

tioning his contefts v/ith the Jews in that city, more than any

where elfe.

About this time, fome of the family of Chloe, a Corinthian

dlfciple, happening to come to Ephefus, informed the apoftle,

that great divifions had taken place in their church, ( i Cor. i. i i
.)

through the bad pra6lices of a teacher, who had come recom-

mended from Judea, and who affirmed that Paul was no

apoftle

;
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apoflle ; nnd who at the fame time contradided many of his

doctrines. On fuch an occafion, Paul's prefence at Corinth,

without doubt, was extremely necefiary. But the bufinefs in

which he was engaged at Ephefus, not pernnitting him to.depart

immediately, he fent Erallus and rimothy into Macedonia^

(AcSIs xix. 22.) and from thence to Corinth, to enquire into the

ftate ot the church there. And if they underllood that the

Corinthians were not wholly alienated from tlie apo!lle, they

were to tell them he would come among them foon, to incrcufe

the fpiritual gifts of thofe who acknowledged his r.uthority, and.

to punifh with the rod all who peiTifted in their difobedience,

J, Cor. iv. 17.

While the things above related were doing at Ephefus, the

fincere part of the Corinthian church, having heard of Paul's

reOdence there, fent three of their number to him with a

letter, in which they afked liis opinion concerning the fubjefts

of their diffenfions. Thefe meflengers arrived at Ephefus, not

long after the departure of Timothy and Erallus : And from the

account which they brought, the apofhle entertained good hopes

that the Corinthians might yet be reclaimed. Wherefore, to

promote their reformation, he in anfwer to their letter, wrote h'vs

iirft epiflle to the Corinthians ; in which he endeavoured to

heal their divifions, reproved the faulty, explained and allerted

the dodrines which the falfe teacher had impugned, and pre-

fcribed rules for the orderly and edifying exerciie of their fpi-

ritual gifts.—This epiille, the apoPtle fent, not by the Corin-

thian meiTengers, Stephanas, Fortunatus, and Achaicus, but by

Titus who accompanied them on their return. For he wifhed

to inform the Corinthians, of his great fuccefs at Ephefus, by

one who was an eye-witnefs of it. It was likewife proper that

the perfon who carried his letter, fhould bring him back word

how it was received, and v/hat efFe£t it produced. And as

Apollos was at Ephet^'us when Titus and the brethren departed,

Paul propofed that he likewife fliould go to Corinth, in the per-

fuafion that he might be of great ufe there. But Apollos

declined it, (i Cor. xvi. 12.) for reafons, of which, at this

diftance of time, nothing but uncertain conje(5lures can be

iormcd.

The
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The fuccefs with which Paul turned the inhabitants of Ephe-

fus from the woriliip of idols, being very great, the bigots and

all who made gain of the eftabliftied idolatry, were alarmed ;

efpecially one Demetrius, who made filver fhrines* for Diana,

Of thefe flirines, many were fold to the inhabitants of Epiiefus,

and many to thofe who came from diftant parts to worfliip the

goddefs, fo that great profits were made by thofe who dealt in

this commodity. But Demetrius perceiving, that there would

be an end of the trade, if Paul's do6trine was fufFered to fpread,

called together the men of like occupation, and faid to them.

Acts xix. 25. Sirs, ye know that by this craft ive have cur luealth.

16, Moreover^ y^fi^ ^"'^ hear., that not alone at Ephcfus, but almofl

through Jilt all AJia, this Paul hath perfuaded and turned aivay vuich

people.,faying, that the\) he no gods ivhich are made luith hands ; Paul

it fcems had denied that the gods refided in their images.

27. So that 7iot only this our craf is in danger to he fet at nought ,• hit

alfo that the temple f the great goddefs Diana will be defpifed, and

her magnificence nvill be defrox-ed, ivhoin all Afta and the ivorli

KvorJIoippeth. An inflammatory fpeech ot this kind, addreiTed to

the fuperfiition and avarice of the multitude, immediately pro-

duced the defircd efrccl. The crafifmen, and all who were em-
ployed about the temple of Diana, 28. When they heard thefe

things, ivere full of wrath, and cried out, fiying. Great is Diana of

thi Ephejians. 29. And the whole city was filed tvith confflon ;

for the craftmen ran about the flreets, and gave the alarm to

the multitude ; and having caught Caius aud Arifarchus, men of

Macedofiia, Paul's companions in travel, they ran with one accord

into the theatre, intending no doubt to throw them to the wild

bealls ufually kept there. 30. Aud when Paul would have en-

* In the original it is v%y; apyv^y; a.^n^i.l'^
, filver temples of Diana.,

\. e. reprefentations in miniature of the temple of Diana, and of the
image which fell down from Jupiter. This reprefentation being fet on
an altar, or fome other holy place, the door of it was opened, and the
image ftood or fat in (tate, in the view of the fpettator who worfhipped
it. The tabernacles of Moloch, mentioned Adls vii. 43. wliich the
Ifraeliles carried about in the wildernefs, fcem to have been things of
the fame kind with Diana's flirines.

tend
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tered in unto the people, the difciplcs fuffered khn not ; becaufe if
'

he had gone in, there would have been no reftraining of the

multitude. 31. And certain of the Afiarchs, who ivere his
j

friends^fentto him, defirtng that he njoould not ad'venture himfelj into

the theatre. 32. Some, thereforey cried one things atidfame another } ;

for the ajfemhly was confujcd, and the more part knew not wherefore

they were come together. 3 3 . And they drew Alexander out of the

TnuHltudc. This I fuppofe was Alexander the copperfmith,

who, though at that time Paul's difciple, bt;came afterwards a

teacher of falfe doclrlne, and his great enemy. This perfon, it

feeins, by embracing the gofpel had offended the Jews, who

^(viflied toexpofe him to the enraged multitude, as one who was

a<3:ive in deftroying the eftabliflied religion: Jhe Jews putting

himforward. And Alexander beckoned ivlth the hand, and would

hante made his defence unto the people. 34. But when they knew

that he was a Je-iv, confequently an enemy to their religion, and

to image-worfliip, all with one voice, about the fpace of t%vo hours

cried outy Great is Diana of the Ephefians.-^ i he rioters, by thefe

violent outcries fo long continued, having fpent their rage,

(0 a/fla,<>i/^<xT£u$) the proconful's fecretary, to whom the direclion

of the affairs of the city was committed, appeafed the people;

and faid to them, 35. Te wen of Ephefus^ what man is there that

hnoweth not Ixiw that the city ofthe EphefianSy is the temple keeper * ef

the gre sit goddefs Diana ^ and of the Iraage ivhlchfell dozvnfrom Ju-

piter ? 36. Seeing then ihefe things cannot be fpohn againfly ye

ought to be quiet and to do nothing raflAy. 3 7. For ye have brought

hither thefe men, Caius and Ariftarchus, which are neither robbers

of tempksy nor yet bhfphemers of ysur goddefsy fo ought not to be

thrown to the wild beafls, the punifliment ye wi(h to inflict on

them. 38. Wherefore if DemetriuSy and the crnfifmen ivhich are

with him, have a matter againfl any man, the law is open. — In this

fpeech, the fecretary took hold on the multitude by their pre-

judices y for without fpeaking any thing concerning Paul's doc-

* Ncwxop©^, qui templum purgat et oniat, from Koint, vtrrere, ornart.

This title vv.is ,;iveii to thole cities which had the care of the games

celebrated in honour of any god or goddefs.

trhiCj
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Ivinej t/jat tLy he tio gods which are made iviih hatidsf he defjred

the iphefians to conlider, that their privileges as the keepers of

the temple of Diana, and of her heaven defcended image-, were

fo univerfalJy acknowledged, that there was no danger of their

lofing that honour, through any thing Paul had fpoken j and
" therefore they ought to be quiet, and to do nothing raOily. He
told them farther, that the men whom they had brought into

the theatre, w-ere not yet proved to be either robbers of temples^ or

hlafphemers of their goddefs : Becaufe though they might have

fpoken againft the images made by the craftfmen, they had

faid nothing againft the image which fell down from Jupiter;

and added, that if Demetrius and the craftfmen had thefe or

any other crimes to lay to their charge, of which they could

prove them guilty, the courts of Jaw were open, where the mat-

ter might he fairly tried.—-39. But ij'ye enquire any thing con"

kerning other mattersy itJJjall he determined in a latvful ajfembly ;

if ye enquire, whether the temple of Diana or her worfhip ht

in danger, or what perfons or religions fhould be tolerated in

the city, thefe are public matters, which (hould be determined

in a lawful affembly, A£ls xix. 40. For ive are in danger to he

called in qiuflion by the Romans, y^r this days uproar, there being

no caufey no private injury done to any perfon, ivhereby lue may

giv€ an acxotint of this days conejurfe. 41. /Ind ivhen he had thus

fpoken, he dfmijjt'd the ajfembly, and fet Caius and Arlftarchus at

liberty.

On thisoccafion it appears, that forae of the principal men of

the city, had embraced the Chriftian doilrine ; or were difpofed

to do fo. For no lefs perfons than the Aftaycl^y are faid to have

been Paul's friends (ver. 31.) Thefe were the priefts of Diana,

who had the care of the games celebrated in honour of that

_
goddcfs. (Sec Whitby's note on ver. 31.) For although they

derived both dignity and profit from the eftablifiied idolatry,

yet their found fenfc, their love of truth, and their attachment

to 'good morals, led them to befriend Paul, in his arduous un-

dertaking, of fpreading the knowledge of the true God, and of

the way of falvatlon by Chrift. The proconful's fecretary, or,

as others think, the town-clerk of Ephefus, declared likewife

that
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that he had a good opinion of the Chrifllan preachers. They

were neither robbers of temples, nor blafphemers of Diana : Nay

he toUl them plainly, that there was no caufe for that day's uproar*

We may therefore believe, that in preaching againfl the efta-

bliilied worfliip, Paul and his affiltants had fpoken nothing

againfl: Diana in particular, though their general doftrine

ftruck againd all the heatlien deities in the lump : and even that

in fpeaking againft the eftabiiftied idolatry, they had ufed a be-

coming decency of language. Wherefore, the fecretary ob-

ferving their prudence, entertained a good opinion of the caufe

they were engaged in. To thefe il!u(uious converts may be ad-

ded, fuch as had fludied magic, and who, on their becoming

Chiiftians, burnt the books in which the fecrets of their art

were contained. For many of them, no doubt, were men of

learning, and philofophers. Wherefore, the church gathered at

Ephefus, was not moreconfiderable for the number, than for the

quality of many of its members.

We are not told how long Paul remained at Ephefus after

the riot. It is fr.id indeed, Afts xx. i. u4fter the uproar was

ceafed, Paul callfdunto him the cJifc'iples, and emhraced them for to go

info Macedonia. This., however, does not necefliirily imply his

immediate departure ; as hath been (hewn In the preface to

Ephefians, feet. i. paragr. 4. The apoftle therefore may have

remained in Ephefus and its neighbourhood fome months after

the riot, to comfort the difciples, and eftablifli the churches of

Ada, whofe falutation he fentin the conclufion of his firft letter

to the Corinthians. Befide, from Paul's own account, it ap-

pears that he remained in the neighbourhood of Ephefus, wait-

ing for the coming of Titus from Corinth. But Titus not ar-

riving within the time appointed him, the apofLle became im-

patient, and went forward to Troas in the hope of meeting with

him there. But being difappointed in that expedation alfo, he

pafled over into Macedonia, where at length Titus came to him,

and gave him great joy, by the account which he brought him of
'

the good difpofition of the Corinthians, as w^e (hall fee imme-

diately.

Leaving
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Lt'avif^g EphrfiiSy Pmil goes into 3Iacec!ofjia, where he ivriles his

Second Epiji/e to the Corinthians, then proceeds to Greece to receive

the Colkclions. In Corinth he writes his Epijlle to the Romans^

and returns to Macedonia in his IVay to Jerufalejn, accompanied

by the tmjfertgers of the Churches. At Philippic Luke joins him

as one oj'his attendants.

When Paul left Ephefus he went to Trons, in expedation of

meeting Titus as he returned from Corinth.-— 2 Cor. ii. 12, 11.

At Ti'oas the apollle had great fuccefs in preaching. Neverthe-

leis he did not remain any time there, but pafTed over into Mace-
donia, being anxious to fee Titus. While in Macedonia, he doubt-

leis vifited the churches which he had planted at Philippi, and

Thcflaionica, and Berata j and all the other churches in that large

and populous province. So the hiftorian informs us, A£ls xx. i.

And ivhen the uproar was ceafed, Paid called to him the difcipleSf

and embraced them, and departedfor to go into Macedonia. Here,

that he might wholly wean the Corinthians from the falfe

teacher, Paul wrote to them his fecond epiflle, in the fummer of

the year 57, about five months after the date of his firft letter.

See No. VIL

In that fecond letter Paul hath given us a fliort account of bis

pall fufFerings, which deferves to be mentioned here ; becaufe

his fufFerings are the flrongeft proofs of his firm belief of the

doctrines and fad's which he preached, and of the righteoufnefs

of the caufe in which he was engaged. From that account it

appears, that he had been five times fcourged by the Jews in

their fynagogues, and thrice beaten with rods by the Greeks and

Romans : He had been once ftoned, and left as dead, namely

atLyllra -, and three times fliipwrecked. In one of thefe lliip-

wrecks he had been a whole night and a day in the fea. He had

made many journies by land, in which he had encountered

perils without number, in pafiiiig rivers, and from robbers, and

from the unbelieving Jews, and from the Gentiles, and even

from falfe brethren. Alfo, he had undergone much bodily

fatigue, in working for his own maintenance, and for the main-

tenance of hir, companions, while they aflifted him in preaching.

LaRly, inthecourfe of his many and long journies, he had en-

dured
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durecl much watching, and hunger, znd thlrfl:, and cold, and

nakednei's. i Cor. xi. 23 -28.—But his trials did not end at

this period. He lived nine or ten years after this, in which he

fuffered yet greater hardfliips, till at leiigth he was put to death

by Nero, for the teflimony of Jefus. V* ould any impoftor have

fuiTcred fuch a long courfe of evils, for the fake of propogating

a tale, the falfehood of which he v/as confcious of ?

A£ls XX. 2. And ivheti he had gone over thofc partSy ( Macedo-

nia "! and had giveu them much exhortation^ he came into Greece.

3. And there abode three mouths.— In going through Macedonia,

the apollle certainly received the collcclions which the churches

made for the poor of the faints in Judea : And had thofe fight-

ings and inward fears of which he fpeaks, 1 Cor. vii. 5. Per-

haps alfo, it was on this occafion that he preached the gofpel on

the confines of lilyrlcuiTis as mentioned Rom. xv. 19.—During

the three months the apoftle fpent in Greece, he received from

the churches of Achaia, the money which they had colledled

for the faints, agreeably to his direclion to the Corinthians,

I Cor. xvi. I, 2, 3.—At that time alfo, he wrote from Corinth

his epiftle to the Romans. (Rom. xv. 2i;;.) of whofe affairs he

had heard from Aquila and Prifcilla. And having finifhed all

thcfe m;itters, he pvopofed to fail dire£lly into Syria. But the

Jews, who had heard of the money he was carrying to Jeru-

falem, and who befides hated him aS an enemy to their religion,

lying in vv'ait for him in Cenchrea, the eaftern port of Corinthj

where he was to embark, he changed his refolution. So that

avoiding Cenchrea, which was about nine miles from Corinth>

he returned by land through Macedonia, in fuch time that he

left Philippi after the days of unleavened bread, and fo began

his voyage into Syria. A6ts xx. 6.

From 2 Cor. viii. 23. Ix. 4. it appears that before the apollle

•went into Greece, the Macedonian churches had appointed fome

of their moil efteemed members, to accompany him to Jerufa-

1cm, to affift him in making their prefent acceptable to the Jew-

ifh believers, and to witnefs the delivery of it. This they did at

the particular requeft of Paul himfelf •, (i Cor. xvi. 3, 4.) who
in this affair, wiflied to place his own conducSl above all fuf-

picion of fraud ; And the rather, becaufe the money iatrufled to

him.
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him amounted to a great fum.—At that time likewife, the meflen-

gcrs whom, the churches of Gaiatia, Lycaonia, and Afia, had

commiffioned for the fame purpole, were with him in Mace-

donia. Wherefore, feeing his firft inteutioii was to fail into

Syria from Corinth, (A£ts xx. 3.) after receiving the coliedlions

from the churches of Greece, all thefe mcfllngcrs muit have ac-

companied him from Macedonia into Greece, (2 Cor. ix j. )

And when he altered his purpofe, on account of the lying

in wait of the Jews, they no doubt came back with him into

Macedonia.—Their names, and the names of the churches

whofe meflengers they were, we have A£ts xx. 4. And there

acconipatned him in his return through Macedonia into Afia^ So'

pater of Beraa, and of the Thejfalomans Arijlarchus and Secundus s

(Thefe are the Macedoaians of whom he fpeaks, 2 Cor. ix. 4.)

and Coins of Derbe^ the perfon who with Ariftarchus was hur-

ried into the theatre at Ephefus during the riot ; and Timotheus :

and of Afia Tychicus and Trcphimus. This latter being an Ephe-

fian, I fuppofe the former was of the fame city alfo, A£ls xxiii.

29.—Titus is not mentioned in this catalogue, nor Jafon, nor

Lucius ;
yet from the epiftle to the Romans, which, as above-

mentioned, was written at Corinth, we know they alfo were

with Paul therej (Rom, xvi. 22.) But whether they accom-

panied him into Syria is uncertain. It was not neceflary that every

church whicli made the collection, fliould depute one o£

their number to attend the apoftle to Jerufalem. The churches

of Gaiatia, who certainly made the colledlions, (i Cor. xvi. i.)

and of Phrygia, and of Lycaonia, who were many in number^

feem to have entrufted that bufinefs to Caius of Derbe, and to

Timothy of Lyftra. The churches of the province of Afia may-

have done the fame to Tychicus and Trophimus, the Ephefiaa

meflengers. The church at Philippi, feems to have committed

its intereft in the colledions, to AriRarchus and Secundus, the

meflengers of the Theflldonians. And as for the churches of

Achaia, they feem to have fent no meflengers at all, tJiough ex-

prefsly invited to do it, (i Cor. xvi. 3, 4.) but to have intrulled

itheir prefent to the apollle's care.

Vol. VL Bb FauL
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Paulf accompanied by the Mejfcngcrs of the Churches, fail's from
Pkilippi to Troas, ivhere he raifes Euijchusfrom the dead ; after

nvhich he fails to Miletus, and fendsfor the Elders of Ephefus,

•whom he addreffes in the inofl offeBiotmte Manner.

On Paul's coming to Phllippi from Corinth, he was accom-

panied by Luke, in his way to Syria. (No. XX.) But his other

afliftants, Titus and Timothy, with the mcflengers of the

churches, went before him to Troas. This happened in the

fpring, A. D. 58. For we are told, (A£ls xx. 6.) that Paul at-

tended by Luke, failed aiuay from Philippi, after the days of un~

leavened bread, that is, after the paflbver week was ended : ^nd
came to Troas infive days, ivhere ive abode feven days. They Raid

thefe days in Troas, becaufe there was a numerous church in

that city, and neighbourhood, gathered by Paul, who had

preached there on different occafions ^ A£ts xvi. 8. 2 Cor. ii. 1 2.)

— 7. And en the firfi day of the iveeh, ivhen the difciples came to-

gether from different parts to break bread, (No. XXIV". ) Paul

preached unto the?n, ready to depart on the morroiv : and continued

his fpeech until midnight. On that occafion the room where

they met was fo full of people, that they opened the windows to

let in the air. But a young man named Eutychus, who fat in

a window, falling into a deep fleep, ivhile Paul ivas long preaching,

hefank down luith fleep, andfellfrom the third loft, and was taken

up dead. Plim Paul reftored to life by a miracle. Acts xx. 11.

When he therefore was come up again, and had broken bread, and

eaten the Lord's fupper, ver. 7. and had tailed a long while, even

till break ofday,fo he departed. In this inflance, we have an ex-

ample of the difciples meeting in the night time, to celebrate

the Lord's fupper, to avoid giving offence to the heathens. And
as they performed this rite with fo much fecrefy, it obtained

from the heathens the appellation of the Chrijlian myfleries,

which in a Tutle time was adopted by the difciples themfelves,

I fuppofe to render their religion the more venerable in the eyes

of the heathens.

From Troas Paul's company failed to AfTos, a city to the

fouth of Troas. But he himfelf went thither by land, that be-

ing.
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lug alone for a while, he might employ himfelf In meditation

and prayer.—A£ls xx. 14. ^/id when he met with us at AJfos tue

took him in, and came to Alitylene, the chief city of the ifland of

Leibos, and paffing Chios, Adls xx. 15. The next day nve arrived

at Samos, and tarried at Trogyllium.—There was a fmall illand of

this name near to Samos, and oppofite to a promontory of

Ionia, called likewife Trogyllium. Between this ifland and pro-

montory, there was a bay convenient for fhips to anchor in.

And the next day ive came to MiletuSy a city of Caria fouth of

Trogyllium. 16. For Paul had determined to fail by Ephefus'

hecnufe he ivoidd not fpend the time in Afta : For he hajled^ if it luere

pojfiblefor him, to be at Jerufalem the day of Pentecofl*, knowing
that a prodigious concourfe of Jews from the provinces, would
be there as ufual, (Adls ii. 1.—5.) to celebrate that feftival, and
expefting to find among them many of his friends and ac-

Cfuaintance.— 17. Andfrom Miletus he fent to Ephefus, which was
about ten miles dlftant, and called the elders of the church. And
nvhen they were come^ he fpake to them that mo ft pathetic dif-

courfe, which the hiftorian has accurately recorded, ver. 18.

—

-35. and which, like the precepts of Mofes, deferves to be writ-

ten on the door-pofts of the houfes of the minifters of the gofpel,

that in going out and in they may have it continually in their

view, and adjuft their behaviour by it, as in a looking-glafs.

Having ended that admirable difcourfe, Paul kneeled down and

prayed, and did not part with the Ephefian elders without much
weeping on their part. For they were extremely afflidlcd, be-

caufe he had faid, they foouldfee hisface no more.

Paul and his Company loofing from MiletuSy fail to Syria, and land

at Tyre, where they abide feven Days : From Tyre they fail to

Ptoli'tnais, then go onfoot to Cafai'ea,'where Paul lodges with Philip

ihe Evangeliji, They allgo up to Jerufalem to deliver the ColleBions.

Having parted with the elders of Ephefus, they loofed from

Miletus and came to Coos. The day following they came to

* The feaft of Pentecoft was inftituted in comraemoration of the
giving of the Law, on the 50th day after the firfl; pallover. It feerns to

have been the greateil of all the Jewifh felh"vals, and to have been more
frequented than any of them, efpecially by the Jews iii the provinces.

B b 2 Rhodes,
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Rhodes, and thence to Patara, a noted fea-port townofLycIa.

Here they went aboard a fliip bound for Phoenicia ; and having

a profperous voyage, they landed at Tyre*, where meeting with

difciples, they abode feven days. Thefe difciples, A6ts xxi. 4.

faid to Paul through the^ Spirit, That he Jljould not go up to jferufa-'

km : that is, by the Spirit of prophecy, forefeeing the troubles

Paul was to meet with in Jerufalem, they advifed him not to go

thither. For if this had been a command of the Spirit, Paul

muft have obeyed it. But he knowing it to be their own advice

only, founded on what they forefaw, rcjecled it and departed.

TheTyrian brethren perceiving him determined to go to Jeru-

falem, they all accompanied him out of the city with their wives

and children, till they came to the fea-fide, where, according to

the cuftom of the Jews, (No. XIX.) they kneeled down and

prayed, then went aboard, and failed to Ptolemais, the ancient

Accho, mentioned Judg. i. 31. Here they faluted the bre-

thren : For the difciples of Chrift were now grown fo nume-

rous, as to be found in every city of any note. At Ptolcmais

they abode one day, after which they travelled by land to

Ceefarea, where they abode many days with Philip the evange-

lift, one of the feven deacons.

The gofpel was firft preached in C^efarea by Philip, after he

had baptized the Ethiopian eunuch, Acts viii. 40 : but with

whatfuccefs the hillorian hath not faid. He tells us, however,

that foon after Philip had preached in Csefaren, Cornelius, a

centurion of the Roman legion ftationed there, being ad-

* " Tyre, after its deftru^^ion by Nebuchadnezzar, recovered, as

" foretold Ifai. xxiii. 17^ 18. its ancient trade, wealth, and grandeur;
" as it did likewifc after a fecond deilruftion by Alexander. It bc-
'* came Chrillian earh,^, with the reft of the neighbouring countries.
*' St. Paul himfelf found many Chriftians there, Adts xxi, 4. It fuf-
«' fered much in the Diocletian perfecution. It was an archbifhop*
" rick, under the patriarctiate of Jerufalem, with 14. bifliopricks

" urtder its jurifdiciion. It continued Chi iftian till it was taken by the
** Saracens in 639, was recovered by the Chriftians in 1124, but in

" 1280 it wag conquered by the Mamalucs, and afterwards taken from
*' them by the Turks in 15 16. Since that time it has funk into ut-
*• ter decay ; is now a mere ruin ; a bare rock ; a place to Jpread nets

** r//o«, as the prophet Ezekicl foretold it fliould be, chap.xKvi. 14."

13. Lowth on Ifa. xxiii. 17. 18, who cites his autliorities.

xnonKhed
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inonI{hed by an angel to fend to Joppa for Simon Peter, who

would tell him what he ought to do, Peter came and preached

the gofpelto him and to his friends, and converted them lO the

faith. Thus, the foundations of a Chriftian church were early

laid in Caefarea, which being vifited from time to time by Pliilip

and other infpired teachers, foon became very numerous.—At

the time Paul came to Cxfarea in his way to Jerufalem, Philip

feems to have refided there with his four daughters, who were

prophetefies. For Luke tells us, he abode with Pliilip many

days : and doubtlefs became acquainted with the brethren in

Cxfarea, who we may believe vifited Isim, and did him all the

friendly offices in their power, during his two years imprifon-

ment in their city.—In later times Caefarea v/as a biihoprick,

which in the 4th century was held by Eufebius, the celebrated

ecclefiaftical hiftorian.

While the apotUe abode with Philip in Caefarea, a prophet

named Agahus^ the fame v/ho had foretold the famine which

happened in the days of Claudius, (A£ls xi. 28.) came from Je-

rufalem, A£Is xxi. II. And nvhen he was come unto us, betook

PauPs gird/e, and bound his oivn hands and feet, and/aid. Thusfaith

the Holy Gho/I, Sof:all the Jews at Jerufalem, bind the man that

owneth this girdle, andfJall deliver him into the hands of the Gen-

tiles. When Paul's company, and the brethren of Casfirea

heard this, being ignorant that this and the former prediction,

were intended not to hinder I'aul from going to Jerufalem, but

to make him the more courageous, by fignifying to him before-

hand what was to befalhim, (A(Qs xx. 22, 23.) and that he was
not to be put to death in Jerufalem, they joined in earneftly in-

treating him not to go up. But he replied, AcSts xxi. 12. What
mean you to iveep, atid to break mine heart. For I'am ready, not to

be bound only, but alfo to die at Jerufalem, for the name ef the Lord

Jefus, 14. And when he would not beperfuaded, *we ceafed,fayin<r^

The will ofthe Lord be done.—And fo they all went up to J^ru-

falem, having in their company fome of the brethren of Caefarea,

together with one Mnafon of Cyprus, an old difciplc who lived

in Jerufalem, and with whom Paul and his cornpany were to

lodge. For in thofe days there were no inn^ for the accom-

B b 3 modatioa
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modatlon of travellers, as with us.— Afts xxi. 17. And when

%ue were come to jferufalemi the brethren gladly received us.

Chap. VII. Paul's Hjjtoryjfrom his Arrival at Jerufalem with

the ColleBions for the Saints in Judca, to his Imprifonment in

Cafarea.

' It feems the apoftle performed his voyage to Syria fo expe-

ditioufly, that, after finifhing it, he could fpend feven days in

Tyre, and many days at C^sfarea, and yet go to Jerufalem in

time to celebrate the Feafl of Pentecoft : for he had left Mace-

donia with a fixed purpofe fo to do. (Acls xx. 16.) And there

is no reafon to think he did not accompliQi his defign.

Pjw/, with the Mejfengers of the Churches^ go in to James and the

Elders.) to whom Paul gives on Account of the Succefs of his

preaching to the Gentiles. The ColleBictis made fr the Saints

in Judea^ are delivered to the Elders by the MeJJengers of the

Churches,

The day after their arrival at Jerufalem, Paul, vi'ith the mef-

fengers of the churches, A6ls xxi. 18. Went in to James \ and^

all the elders oi the church oi ]cru(z\cm were prcfent. 19. And

•when he hadfaluted theniy he declared particularly what things God

had wrought among the Gentiles bv his mini/lry.—In the account

which Paul gave of his miniftry to James and to the elders, he

declared that many of the idolatrous Gentiles in all the great

cities of the Lefler Afia, Macedonia, and Greece, had embraced

the gofpel -, and fpake of the churches which he had planted in

thefe cities, and of the gifts of the Holy Ghofl, which by his

miniftry God had communicated to the believers in every

church. Moreover, in that account wc may be fure he did not

forget to mention the liberal coUedlions which the churches o£

the Gentiles through Afia aqd Europe, had made for the poor

of the faints in Judea, and which they had fent by his hands, as

a teftimony of their gratitude for the knowledge of the true God
communicated to them by men of their nation. Thefe col-

ledlions
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Ie£lIonsPaul, no doubt, now delivered, in prefence of the mef-

fengers of the churches, to James and to the elders, to be by

them diftributed to the poor of the Jewifh Chriftians, who by

that expreffion of the good-wiil of the Gentile believers, ought

to have been difpofcd to think favourably of them as their

brethren.

Paul goes into the Temple y to njjij}fome ofthe Brethren to difcharge a

V01V the\ were t/nder. The jfe%vs from the Provinces excite the

JVLiiltitude to kill Paul. He is refcued by Lyfias the Chief Cap-

tain. From the Stairs of the Cajlle he gives the People an Account

if the Manner in luhich he luas converted to Chrijlianity.

The Jews at Jerufalem, before Paul's arrival, having heard a

falfe report of his teaching the Jews which were among the

Gentiles, A6ts xxi. 21. Toforfahe Mofes^ faying^ That they ought

not to circiimcife their children^ neither to lualk after the cuflomsy

James and the elders fliewed him the propriety of his giving

fatisfadion on that head to the many thoufands of the Jewifh

believers in Jerufalem, who were all zealous of the law, and

who on the news of his arrival, would come together to inquire

into the matter. For this purpofe, they advifed him to aflift

four of the brethren who were under a vow, to difcharge the

fame. And to ftiew his attachment to the law, they propofed

that he fliould be himfelf at the charges neceflary thereto. (No.

XXIII.) Afts xxi. 24. That all may know that thofe things ivhere-

of they were informed concerning thee^ are nothings hut that thou thy^

felfalfo tvalkefl orderly ^ and keepejl the law. To this meafure Paul

very willingly agreed. For he never taught the Jews in foreign

countries to forbear circumcifing their children, or to forfake the

law of Mofes. On the contrary, knowing that law to be the

civil or political law of Judea, he always enjoined them to com-
ply with its inftitutions, as the means of preferving their political

rights and privileges ; even as he enjoined the converted Gentiles

to obey the good laws of the countries where they refided,

I Cor. vii. 17. X. 20.—What he really taught concerning the

law of Mofes, was, That neither Jew nor Gentile could be faved

by its inftitutions ; which was the dodrine likewife of James,

E b 4
'

and
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and of the elders, and of all the more intelligent members of tli€?

church of Jerufalem. For, to fhew that they did not think

obedience to the law of Mofes neceflary to men's falvation, JameS
added on tills very occafion, Acls xxi. 25. As touching the Gen-

ales which believe^ we have written afid concluded, that they cbferve

nofuch thing.— But if the Gentiles were not to obfcrve the law

of Mofes, obedience thereto could not be neceflary to the ff.lva-

tion of any pcrfon ; and therefore in recommending this meafure

to Paul, James and the elders had nothing in. view, but to efta-

blifh the duty which the Jews, as citizens, owed to the munici-

pal law of their country. For it is well known, that in whatever

country the Jews were fettled, they ftill confidered themfelves

as citiztns of Judea, and oblerved the law of Mofes, as far as it

was pofiible for them to obferve it out of Judea, and thereby

kept themfelves a diltinft people from the idolatrous Gentiles,

among whom they refided. Wherefore, if Paul had really

taught the Jews in foreign parts, not to circumcife their child-

ren, and not to walk after the cuftoms, he would have taught

them to put an end to their political conititution, and to re-

nounce their civil rights as Jews 5 than which nothing was

farther from his intention.

Agreeably to tne advice which Paul had received from James

and the elders, A£ls xxi. 26. He toA the men^ atid the next day

purifying hinifeif with them, he entered into the temple, ^°/'S^^fy tc>

the prieft the accompUJljment of the days of purification ; that is,

their refolution to accomplIOi the feven days of purification ;

(ewj fc) eveti to the time that an offeringfjjotild he offeredfor every one

sfthem. 27. And when thefeven days of purification were almojt

ended, the fewswjhich were of Afta, where Paul had preached fo

long, and wha were efptcially enraged againft him, utterly dif-

regarding this proof of his refpect for the law when theyfaw him

in the women's court of the temple,flirred up all- the people, and

laid hands en him, hCts xxi 28. Crying out. Men of Ifrael help i

This is the man who teacheth all men every where againf} the people :

(No. XXV.) by telling the Jews, that they ought not to circum-

cife their chilc.ren, and by afliiring them that they may be fiived

without becoming proftlytes to Judaifm ; and againfl the law,

and this hdy place, by prediding that both are to be deftroyed ;

and
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ctrtd farther^ brought Greeks alfo into the temple^ and hath polluted

this holy place. 2y. For they hadfeeti before nvith him in the city

^

Trophimus an Epkcftan Gentile, whom they fuppofed that Paul had

brought into the temple.

There was now in the city a prodigious Confluence of Jews
from foreign countries, who like Paul had come to the feafl: of

Pentecoft, A£is xxi. 30. A}id all the ciiy ivas moved, and the peo'

pie ran together, and they took Paul and dreiv him out of the temple :

that is, out of the women's court into the couit of the Gentiles,

as one who had polluted the temple ; andforthwith the doors nsjere

find. 31, And, as they went about to kill him, tidings came wdo
the chief captain of the legionj

(No. XXVI.) that all Jerufalem was
in an uproar. This was the tribune Claudius Lyfias, who com-

manded the Roman garrifon ftaiioned in the cafile Antonia,

hard by the temple. 33. IVho immediately tookfoldiers and cen-

turions^ and ran down unio them. And when theyfaiv the cbi^

captain afid thefoldiers, they left beating of Paul. Then Lyiias

coming to him laid hold on I)im, and after the Roman manner

Ordered him to be bound with two chains to two foldiers, t\\At

he might not efcape •, And demanded who he luas., and what he bad

done ? 34. Andfome cried one thing, and fome anAher, amsng the

multitude ; and ivhen he could not know the certaintyfor the tumult,

he comiviinded him to he carried into the cajlle. (No. XXVIi,

)

35. And ivhen he came upon thefairs lezdin^ to the cafile, /i /^

was that he was born of the foldiers for the violence of the people.

36. For the multitude ofthepeoplefollowed after, crying, Away with

him. But the foldiers halting on the top of the ilairs, Paul beg-

ged of the chief captain permifTion to fpeak to him, Who faid,
Canf thou fpeek Greek? 3^. Art thou not that Eg'sptian which

before ihefe days madefi an infurreElion., and leddefl out into the ivil"

dernefsfour thoufand men that were Sicarii ? (No. XXVII.) To
this queflion Paul replied, That he was a Jew born in Tarfus

in Ciiicia, and begged th?.t he would fufFer him to fpeak to the

people. 40. And whe7i he had given him licence, Paulflood on the

flairs, and beckoned with the hand unto the people, to fliew that he

was going to fpeak to them. And when there was made a great

flence, hefpake to them in the Hebrew tonguCy a difcourfe, which

Luke has recorded, A6ts xxii. 1.— 22.

In
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In that uifcouifc Paul told the multitude, that he was verily a

Jew, who, though born in Tarfus, had received his education in

Jerufalem, according to the perfctl manner of the law of the

fathers : That having been inftru6led by Gamaliel a Pharifee,

and a celebrated do6lor well known to the people, he was fo

zealous of the law, that he perfccuted the v/ay he was now en-

gaged in, to death. And for the truth of what he faid, he ap-

pealed, ver. 5. to the high pviefl, and to the whole eftate of the

elders, who had given him letters to the fyriagogues of Damafcus

,for that very purpofe. But, that when he came nigh to the city,

Tefus himfelf appeared to him at mid-day, rebuked him for his

folly, and brought him over to his caufe. And being ftruck

blind by the brightnefs of Chrlfl's appearance, a difciple named

Ananias came to him, restored his fight, and baptized him.

And afterward returning from Arabia to Jerufalem, Jefus ap-

peared to him while he was in a trance in the temple, and or-

dered him to leave Jerufalem, becaufe he would fend him far

hence unto the Gentiles. So that his preaching to the Gentiles

was no fcheme of his, but was done by revelation from Jefus,

who exprefsly commanded him to do fo.—But no fooner did

Paul mention his preaching to the Gentiles, than the multitude,

efpecially fuch of them as had come from Afia, perfectly en-

Ta"-ed, cried out, A6ls xxii. 22- Atvay ivithfuch afellow from the

earthy for it is not fit that he fJ.mild live. 23. And as they cried

ouf^ arid call rJfi their clothes, and threw duft into the air, 24. The

chief captain commanded him to be brought into the ca/lle ,- and

thinking him fome notorious malefa£lor, bade that he Jljould he ex-

amined by fccurgingy that he might knoiv ivhm-efore they criedfo

agahfl him. But, to prevent this ignominy, Paul pleaded his

privilege as a P^oman whom it was unlawful to beat with rods,

or even to bind with thongs in order to his being fo beaten.

27. Then the chiefcaptain came, andfaid to him, Tell me, art thou

a Roman? And he foid. Tea. 28. And the chief captain anfiwer-

ed, IVith a great fnm obtained I this freedom. But Paulfaid, I

was free born. 29. Then ftraightway they departed from him,

•whichjhould hav2 examined him by fcpurging.

PaJ
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Paul is hvc^ight before the JcwiJJj Council. He declares hlmfelfq

Pharifee. The Pharifees and Sadducees in the CouncilJlrive luith

each other. The Soldiers go into the Council and take Paulfrom

among them by Force. The Chief Captain commands the Council

to accufe him before Felix the Governor, in Cafarea.

Lyfias, now that he undcnlood Paul was a Roman, became

the more anxious to know certainly what his crim^ was. And
therefore on the morrow, A61:s xxii. 30. He loofed himfrom his

bondsy and connnanded the chiefpriefls and all their council to appear

»

It feems the chief priefts had joined the multitude in their cla-

mour againft Paul, and had accufed him of feditioii, with an in-

tention to have him put to death ; being exceedingly enraged

againfl him for what he had faid concerning them on the flairs,

as well as for having deferted their fervice, and gone over to the -

Chriflians : And brought Paul down from the caftle, andfet him

before them in their council.

The apoftle, being thus placed at the bar of the council, looked

fledfaftly around on all the members prefent. And though

many of them knew him well, having formerly employed him
to perfecute the difcipies of Jefus ; yet confcious of integrity

even in that unrighteous courfe, as in the whole of his other

condudl, he boldly faid to them. Ads xxiii. i. Men and brethren

I have lived in all good confcience before God unto this day. But that

faying difpleafing the high-priell Ananias, as favouring, in his

opinion, of falfehood and vanity, he commanded thofe who
ftood by, AcSls xxiii. 2. Tofmite him on the mouth in the manner
Pafhur formerly fmote the prophet Jeremiah. (Jerem. xx. 2.) But
Paul, offended at the ii.jury, replied, 3. Godflmllfmite thecy thou

luhited wall ; thou hypocrite ; frfittefl thou to judge me according

to the law, and commandejl me to be fmitten contrary to the law,

which faith, thou flialt do no unrighteoufnefs in judgment ?

(Levit. xix. 15.)—And furely it was unrighteoufnefs in ajud'^e,

to order one not yet convifted of any crime, to be treated

as if he had been already condemned ; and that for no reafon,

but becaufe in beginning to make his defence, he had afferted the

uprightnefs of his general conduct. Wherefore, An^inias having

been
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been guilty of injuflice utider the mafk of piety, certainly de-

ferved the rebuke which Paul novi'gave him.— Butfome prefent

4, Said, 'R£vilejl thou God's hlgh-priej} P— 5. Tien/aid Paul, I luj/l

not brethren that he luas the high-prieJI. For it is written. Thou

Jhalt not /peak evil of the ruler of thy people. In affirming that he

did not know Ananias to be the high-pricft, Paul afluredly fpake

the truth. For both the Roman governors and the Jewifh

princes, had for fome time pall been in ufe to fell the high-

priefthood to the bell bidders j and fometimes to depofe the

perfons in office, th.t they might have it to fell anew. Where-

fore, as Paul was but lately come from Greece, after five years'

abfence, he may very well have been ignorant of Ananias's dig-

nity, notwithllanding he knew him perfonally. It is alleged

indeed, thru by his drcfb and feat in the council, Paul might have

known Ananias to be the high-prieft. But that does not fcem

probable j becaufe, having looked flcdfallly on the council at his

firft coming in, he would by fuch an excufe have expofed

himfelf to ridicule, if Ananias could have been known to

be the high-priefl, either by his drefs, or by his feat in the

council.

Paul, feeing many fitting round with whom he was perfonally

acquainted, and knowing that fome of them were Sadducees, and

fome of them Pharifees, A£Is xxiii. 6. Cried out in the coimciU

Men and brethren, I am a Pkarifee, the fon ofa Pharifee ; of the

hope and refurreciion of the dead, 1 am called in queflion : meaning,

that he was brought before them as a criminal, for preaching

the refurr £lion of Jcfus from the dead, as a proof of the refur-

re£lion of all the dead at the lad day.—The council hearing

this account of the crime laid to his charge, 7. There arofe a dif-

feifton between the Pharifees and the Sadducees ; and the multitude

IVas divided.—And there arofe a great cry ; and the Scribes that

nvas of the Pharifees party arofe and frove in the prifoner's de-

fence, /^^j/k^, Wefind no evil in this man; but if a fpirit or an

nngel hath fpoken to him, (fo they interpreted what Paul had

fpoken to the multitude from the ftairs concerning the appearing

of Jefus to him by the way : For they dltl not allow that the per-

fon whom they had crucified was really rifcn from the dead,)

let us not fight <^g^'^^fi
God. The diflfenfion now became fo great,

-

that
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that 10. The chief captainfsarmg lefx Paul Jijould have been pulled

in pieces of them y commanded the foldiers^ who had fet Paul before

the council, to go down and take him hy forcefrom among them^

and to bring him into the caflle. At the fame time, he ordered his

accufers to declare before the governor himfelf, what they had

to fay againrt the prifoner, (ver. 30.) becaufe he intended to re-

mit the affair to his cognizance.

fefiis appears to Paul ;« the Night. The Jeivs confpire to hill

Paul. The Chief Captain fends him to Cafarea, efcorted by a

Jlrong Guard.

A£ls xxiii. 1 1 . And the nightfollo^mngy the Lord Jefusflood

hy him andfaidy Be of good cheer Paul s for as thou haft tefified

of me in Jerufalem) fo mufl thou hear ivitnefs alfo at Rome. 1 2. And
•when it ivas day, certain zealots of the feius 'banded together ^ and

hound thenfelves under a curfe, faying. That they would neither ea^

nor drink till they had killed Paul. 1 3 . And there were more than

forty who had made this confpiracy. 1 4. And they came to the chief

pricfls and elders, who were of the fedt of the Sadducees, and

Paul's greateft enemies, telling them what tLey had done; and
defiring them to aik the chief captain to bring P-ml down to the

council on the morrow, as if to inquirefume thing more perfeElly

concernifig him, that they might have an opportunity of killing

him by the way. But the confpiracy being made known to

Paul by his filler's fon, he fent him to the chief captain, who
on hearing thereof, prudently lent Paul away to Ca:farea by

night under a llrong guard to Felix the governor, (No, XXIX.)
with a letter, giving him an account of the whole affair from the

beginning, and informing him that he had ordered the prifoner's

accufers, to fay before the governor what they had to lay to his

charge.—Lyfias's letter being delivered to the governor. Ads
xxiv. 33. They prefented Paul alfo before him. 34. And when the

governor had read the letter, he a/ked of what province he was. And
when he underflood that he was of Cilicia ; 35. 1 will hear thee,faid
he, whtn thine accufers are alfo come : A?id he commanded him to

he kept in Herod's praiorium. This was a hall which Herod

built
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built in Cnsfarea for holding court?, of Judicature In, with apart-*

ments adjoining, in which the prifoners who were to be tried

were confined.

Chap. VIII. Paulas Hi/toryy from his tinprifoumeni at Cafareay

to his Appealing to the Emperor.

The High-prieji ^and Elders with Teritilh/Sy accitfe Paul before

.
Felix. Paul denies the Crimes laid to his Charge, and gives an

Accoujrt of his Faith.

It fecn^s the commander of the horfemen who brought Paul

to Csefarea, was ordered on his return to inform the high-priefl

and the ciders at Jerufalem, of the day which the governor

fho-uld fix for heafing their accufation, and for trying the pri-

foner. Wherefore, A6ls xxiv. i. Afterfive days Ananias the

high-prieJi defcended ivith the eldersy and with a certain orator named

Terfiillusy luho informed the governor againfl Paul. This Roman
orator, or barrifter, to perfuade the governor to punifh Paul as a

cfifturber of the public peace, complimented him on the wifdoni

and' vigour of his adminiftration, AcTcs xxiv. 2. Seeing that by

thee lue enjoy great quietiiefs, and that very ivoiihy deeds are done

unto this Jiationy &c. But in this the orator flattered the go-

vernor too much. For, although he had repreffed the Sicarii

and other robbers, he was himfelf a great opprefibr of the na-

tion, by the cruelty and injufiice of his adminiftration. (Ko.

XXX.)—Having ended his fawning preface, Tertullus roundly

affirmed, that Paul was 5. A pe/lilentfelloivy and a mover of fe-

dition among all the fenus throughout the luorld, attd a ring"

leader of thefeB of the Nazarenes. But in this there was not a

word of truth, except that Paul was a ringleader of the Naza-

renes ; a term of reproach which it feems was given to the

difciples of Chrift, even in that early period.— 6. Who alfo hath

gone about to prophane the temple, by bringing heathens into it,

Hvhcm %ue took and would have Judged according to cur law. By

this the orator infmuated, that as the Romans permitted the

Jews to govern themfelves by their own laws, it was the go-

vernor's duty to maintain them in the pofTclTion of that privilege,

which he meant to tell him had been violated by the chief

c;3ptain

;
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captain ; for he added ; The chief captain Lyjias came upon ws, and

ivkh great "Violence took him out of our hands.—Lyfias took Paul

twice out of the hands of the Jews by force •, once, when he

delivered Iiim from the enraged rauititude who went about to

kill him in the temple, Ads. xxi. 32. and a fecond time wiaen he

took him by force out of the hands of the council, that he might

not be pulled in pieces of them, Acls xxiii. 10.—Now as the

Jews thought their law authorized them to punifh notorious

ofFenders in a fummary manner, after the example of Phinehas,

who without any trial or judicial fentence, killed Zimri and

Cozbi in the a£l of tranfgreHlon, Tertullus, I fuppofe, called the

killing of Paul by the enraged multitude, in the fuppofed aft of

profaning the temple, a judging or punifhing him according to

their law. Or, he might give that appelbtion to the attempt of

the council to pull Paul in pieces. Yet tlie manner in which he

exprefled himfelf, leads us to think that he rather meant the

attempt of the multitude : ivhom toe took and would haveJudged'

For the council did not take Paul ; but the chief captain placed!

him before them, merely to obtain certain information of the

crimes which they laid to his charge ; and by no means to judge

and punifh him, Afts xxii. 30. Whereas the multitude laid

hold on Paul in the temple, and would have immediately pu-

niflied him with death.—Tertuilus's accufation of Paul, to-

gether with the circumftances by which he aggravated his accu-

fation, were all mere fiftions, of which he offered no proof

whatever ; only, Afts xxiv. 9. The Jews, namely, Ananias

and the elders, ajfented,faying, That thefe things werefo.

His anlwer to this accufation, Paul introduced, not by paying

any fulfome compliment to the governor, after the barrifter's

example ; but by faying. Ads xxiv- 10. For as much as I know

thou haft been ofmany years a judge tiuto this nation^ fo canft not be

ignorant of the affairs of the Chriftians, and of the temper of the

Jews my accufers, / da the more cheerfully .a}if%uer fr myfelf—
Next, becaufe the charge brought againft him, was, T^^at he was
a peJJilentfellow, and a mover cffedition among all the Je%vs through'

out the world. He told the governor. That he had been only

twelve days in Jerufalem, during which they had not found him
ftirring up the people any where. And boldly averred, that his

4
'

accufers
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accufers could prr.ve none of the things which they laid to his

charge.—Only, as to his being a rltig-leader of the Nazarenes. 14.

This I confefs unto thee that after the luay luhich they call herefy^fo luor-

Jb'tp I the god of myfathers : I worfhip the god of my fathers

through the mediation of Chrift, which they call herefy, becaufe

it renders the mediation of the Levitical prie'fts unneceflary in

the worfhip of God. But this is no herefy; the Levitical fer-

viccs being prefigurations of the mediation of Chrifl ; and the

prophets having exprefsly foretold the fame. And therefore in

thus worfliipping God, / believe all things ivritfen in the law and

the prophets. 15. j^nd have hope tonvards God, ivhich they ihem-

felves alfo allowy that theref3all be a refurreBion of the deady both of

thejufl and the unjtijl. All the Pharifees allowed the refurredlion,

hoping for it, as Paul did, upon the foundation of the promifes

of God delivered by Mofes and the prophets. This was a very

proper defence before a Roman magiftrate, wlio by the law of

the empire was bound to allow every man to worfhip God ac-

. cording to the religion of his country. A61s xxiv. 16. (Ei* rarw)

And on this account that I believe the refurre6lion, I exercife myfelf

to have ahuays a confcience void of offence towards God and to"joards

men. So that my principles do not lead to fedition.—And as to

his profaning the temple., he faid, That 17. After many years ab-

{ence he had come luith alms to his nation^ and offerings to God,

which he propofed to make, by afliding fome Nazavites to dlf-

charge their vow: That with this intention he had gone into the

temple : but it was not with any multitude attending him, nor tumult

made by him. And yet the Jewsfrom Afa laid violent hands

on him, as if he had really prpphaned the temple. 19. Who

ought to have been here before thee to objeH, if they had ought againfi

me. But as they did not appear to make good their charge, it

was plain they were confcious of having injured him by their

aecufation. And doubtlefs Felix fo underftood it.—Paul there-

fore called upon the chief prieds and elders, now his only pro-,

fecutors, to fhew any evil deed that v/as proved againft him,

while he flood before the councU : 21. Except it be for this one

fafin^i ivhich I cried fanding among them ,- Touching the refiir-

reElioti of the dead 1 am ccdled in quflion by you this day.

But as that was one of the great articles of the national faith,

he
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he c6ulJ not be blamed, either for maintaining it, or for aiTerting

that God had given a proof of it, in the refurre6lion of Jefus

from the dead.

Atls xxiv. 22. And when Felix heard thefe things^ the orator's

accufation and the prifoner's defence, having by his lon;r re-

fidence in Judea more perfect knowledge of \X\2X way of worlliip,

mentioned by Paul, ver. 14. or, a more perfe<Sl knowledge of

Jefus and his difciples, than had been given him by the high-

pried and elders and their orator, he did not find any crime

proved againft Paul : yet lie did not acquit him, for fear of dif-

pleafing the Jews, but. He deferred them till Lyfias Ihould come

down : as if he could have given better information concerning

the pretended feditlon.— In the meantime beins, fully convinced

of Paul's innocence, he ordered that he fliould not be confined

too clofely, but that his acquaintance {hould be allowed to vifit

him : a liberty which we may believe the brethren of Csefarea

made good ufe of, during his long imprifonment In that city.

Felix^ at the Requefl of his Wife Druftlla, fends for Patdy who

gives them an Account of the Faith in Chrfl. He reafons con-

cerning Righteoifiefs, Chaflity, and a Judgment to come. Felix's

Confcience is fo roufed that he trembles. IVhen recalledfrom his

Government, he leaves Paul in Bonds.

Paul's trial having occafioned much difcourfe in Casfarea,

Felix's wife Drufilla (No. XXX.) who was herfelf a Jev.-efs, and

of the Jewifli religion, d^fired to hear him.. Felix therefore fent

for him, A6ls xxiv. 24. And heard him concerning thefaith in

Chrifl ; heard him declare what the Chrlftlans believed con-

cerning Jefus ; namely, that he is the Chrifl, or Meffiah long ex-

pefted by the Jews ; and that he was proved to be the Chrifl^

by God's raifing him from the dead.—Moreover, bein:^ well ac-

quainted with the charadler and actions of his illuftrious hear-

ers, the apoftle introduced fome other articles of the Chriftian

religion, fuited to their particular cafe : For, ver. 25. Hereafoned

of righteoufnefs or juftice, a virtue highly necefTary in a ruler, and

cf continence or chaftity, againft which Felix and his lady had
Vol. VL C c greatly
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greatly trefpafTed in their marriage, and of a judgmeid to covie^ at

which great and fmall flicill anfwer to God for their atlions.—

^

His difcourfe was uttered with fuch energy, that Felix, who
Was a very corrupt governor, was exceedingly terrified atid

trembled ; then dignified Paul faying, Ads xxiv. 25. Go thy way

for this time, nvhen I have a convenient fenfon I ivill callfor thee.-—

The apoftle's difcourfe however produced no alteration of con-

du£l either m Felix or his lady. He continued his bad pradlices

all the time his government lafted ; and flie trufting to her

privikges as a daughter of Abraham, paid no regard to what The

had heard.— Felix indeed fent for Paul, as he promifed, and

Communed ivith him^ not about the amendment of his life, but in

hopes to receive money from him for releafing him : 26. and the

rather that P;tu1, i-n his defence, had mentioned his bringing alma

and offerings to his nation. However, his deliverance by

money, not being attempted, for a reafon too obvious to be

mentioned, Felix kept him in prifon the tv^o remaining years o?

his government J
and when leaving the province, did not rcleafe

him ; wi(hing to pleafe the great men among the Jews, who
carneftly dtfired to have Paul put to death.

Feftus fucceeds FeVia in the Government of Judea. He Jits in

Judgment on Paul : Hears the ^cctfation of the Jews, ond
' PiVuPs Defence : Then nfhs him if he luould go up to Jerufalem^

and he judged by him there. Paul appeals from FeJJus to ihe

Emperor.

Felix wa3 fucceeded in the government of Judea by Porclus

Feilus,i who went up to Jerufalem three days after he landed at

C-x,iAXfi.—While Feilus v/as in Jerufalem, Afts xxv. 3. the

hif^h prie/ly and the chief cf the Jews informed him againjl Pau'y

ami befought him. 4. And difrred favour againjl him. (See ver.

15.) that he ivoitld fend for him to Jerufalem y laying ivait in the

'may to kill him. Adis xxv. 5. But Fejlus knowing their defign,.

anfwered, that Paul /hould be kept a/ defarea, and that he himfclf

ivouhl drpart portly thither ; and ordered tliem to go down with

liim, and accufc liim there. Accordingly, the day after his

arrival
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arrival in Caefarea, he fat in judgment on Paul: and the Jews

who had come from Jerufalem Handing round, 7. laid inary and

grievous complaints againji Pauly which they could not prove : (See

ver. 18. 19.) 8. While he anfivered for himfelfy Neither againjl

the law of the feius^ neither againf} the temple^ nor yet againj}

Cafary have I offended any thing at ail. But Fettus to gratify the

Jews, alked Paul if he would go to Jerufalem and be judged by

him, concerning thefe things, in the prefence of the chief

priefts and elders, who underftood them much better than he

did. To this Paul replied. That he was (landing al Casfar's

judgment-feat v.'here, as being a Roman, he ought to be tried ;

That Feftus knew he had done no wrong to the Jews j That if

he was an ofFender, he did not refufe to die : But that if he v/as

innocent, it would be wrong, even in the governor to make a

gift of his life to the Jews, by fending him to Jerufalem to be

judged in the prefence of his inveterate enemies, who by their

clamour and threatenings might oblige Feftus to condemn him.

Wherefore, to prevent that injury, Paul, as being a Roman
citizen, appealed from Feitus to Caefar: (No. XXXL) And by

fo doing, put a flop to any farther judicial procedure againfl;

his life in Judea. For after conferring with his council, (No.

XIIL) Feftus declared in the court, That Paul fhould be fent

to Csefar in confequence of his appeal.

Chap. IX. Paul's Hijlory from the Time of his Appeal^ to his

embarking for Italy, to profeciite his Appeal before the Em-
peror.

Fejius gives an Account of Paul's Caufe to King Agrippa, ivho de^

fires to hear Paul's Defence from his oivn mouth.

Not long after this, king Agrippa (No. XXXII.) and his

filler Bernice, came to Caefarea to pay their refpetls to Feitus,

who had fucceeded their brother-in-law Felix, in the province.

A(Sls XXV. 14. And when they had been there many daySy Feflus

declared Paulas caufe unto the king. For as the crime of which
he was accufed, related wholly to the Jewifli religion, in which
the king was very knowing, Feflus wifhcd to have his opinion

upon it: and /or that purpofe began by telling him, That Felix

C c a had
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had left Paul In bonds, and ihat the chief prleRs and elders at

Jarula'em had defired him to condf^mn him; Ai\s \xv. i6. T?

ivhcin I aiiftvercd, it is not the manner :f the Roviians^ to deliver

lifiv W.7/Z to die till he is condemned after a fair trial. And there-

fore having fat in jucigrr.ent upon him in Crefarea, when his

accufers flood up, they did not lay any of thofe crimes to his

charge ivh^c-h I fuppofed. 19. But had certain quejiions ngaiiijl

him cf their oivn religion^ and of one Jfjus ib'hich ivas deaJ^ iuho?n

Paul affirmed to he alive. 2C. And becaufe 1 ivas in doubt about

fitch qu'jlions^ wiiether they were dangerous to the Hate and

punifliable, and wheihcr I was a competent judge of them, /

ajked him if he ivas nvilling to go to Jevufaletn^ where i could

have the advice of perfoiis flciiled in the Jewifh religion, and

there be judged of thefe matters. Eut he refufcd to be judged

there, and appealed to C^efar.

Agrippa having heard thefe things, A£ls xxv. 22. Said tinto

Fefus.^ I ivould afo hear the man myfelf. This demand the

king made, becaufe he was well acquainted v/ith the religious

tenets, difputes, and expectations of the Jews, and becaufe

niany wonderful tb.ings had been reported to him, concerning

Jefus and his dlhiples. Perhaps alfo he may have remembred,

how his father, who was a zealous Jev/, had been fo difpleafed

with this feet, as to put the apollie James to death. But what-

ever was his reafon, he obtained his dellre. Acls xxv. 2 2. T»

morrc^-u, fiid F-jJus, thou Jl:alt hear him..

Paul is brought into the Place of hearing at Ccsfarea^ and makes his

Dfence before King Agrippay ^leen Bernice, the Ladies ivha

attended her^ the Tribunes^ and the prificipal Inhabitants of

Ctvfarea.

Feftus accordingly performed his promlfe to the king, A6ls

XXV. 23. For on the ?nsrroiu, when Agrippa ivas come, and ber"

7iice, iviih great pomp of apparel, attendants, guards, &c. and

lua^ entered ints the place of hearing, ivith the Tribunes and prin-

e'jpal men of the city, at Ffliis commandment Paul ivas brought

forth. Then Feftus rifing up, made an elegant fpeech to the

aiTcmbly,. in vi^hich he declared, that at the former trial no

crima
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crime had been proved againd the prifoner; but that having

appealed to CzeCir, he had brought him forth, that after a fe-

cond examination, he might have fomethin^ more certain to

write to the emptror, concerning the cri;n(;t> laid to the pri-

'foner's charge.

A£ls xxvi. I. Then Agy'ippa fald unto Paul^ Th^u art permitted

to fpeah for thyfclf. Upon this, faidfretched forth the hand to

draw the attention of the aflembly, and dechired, He thought

himfelf happy in being allowed to anfwer the accufations of

the Jews, before one fo expert in the JewiHi laws and relirjion,

as the king. This he faid, becaufe if Agrippa exprefled a fa-

vourable opinion of his doil:rine before Felhis and the Tri-

bunes, it would be of great fervice to the Chriilian eaufe.

Then in the hearing of this iiluftrious affembly, he called on
all the Je-vs prefent, to bear witnels (No. XKXIIL) That he

had received hJs education at Jerufalem, and had early profelTed

himfelf a Pharifee ; That he now flood as a criminal, for tefti-

fying the refurreilion of Jefus, and for believing that God
will raife all the dead, as he promifed to the fathers ; ver. 7.

Unto ivhicb happinefs, faid he, our twelve tribes by ferv'ing God
day and flight hope to come : '^Th.zt ioxcntxlyi from a prlnciole of

confcience, he was a great enemy to Jcl'us of Naz ireih and to

his difciples, Afts xxvi. 11. And being exceedingly mad againfi

theiUy he perfeciited them even unto firange cities : and in parti-

cular, he went to Damafcus for that purpofe, with authority and

commiffion from the chief priefs : But that Jefus himfelf appeared

to him at mid-day, as he drew nigh to the city, and fpake to

him, and convinced him that he was rifen from the dead, as

his difciples affirmed : Moreover, Jefus told him that he had

appeared to him to make him a witnefs and preacher of his re-

furrection : And that he now fent him to the Gentiles, to open

their eyes, &c. 19. Whereupon king, having had this con-

vincing evidence of the refurredion of Jefus, I was not df^be-

dient to the heavenly vifton, but preached firft to the J-ws of Da-
mafcus, and at ferufdetn, and throughout all the coafs of fudea^

and then to the Gentiles. But the J^ws being enraged at me, for

promifing falvation to the Gentiles through Jefus, without re-

quiring them to obey the law of Mofts, they, 21, Caught me

C c 3 in
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in the tempkj and went about to kill me. But God having pre-

ferved nie, 22. 1 continue to this day ivltnejjlngy both to fmall and

great, that Jefus of Nazareth is rifen from the dead, and that

he is the ChrHL And in afFirming thefe fa£is, I fay no other

things than thofe ivhich Mofes and the prophets did fny {hould

come; 23. That the Chrijl Jhould fuffer, and that he JJjould be

the frjl that Jfjould rife from the dead, to d.\i no more, andjfjould

JJ:eiu light to the people^ and to the Gentiles ,- fo that, inftead of

being a cor.quercsr, the ChriiV, according to Mofes and the pro-

phets, was to be a teacher of true religion both to Jews and

Gentiles —When Feflus the governor heard Paul fpeak of

Chrift's fliewing light to the Gentiles, he confidered it as a

mere chimera, produced in Paul's brain by his too great appli-

cation to the fludy of the Jev/ifh learning : And therefore he

Interrupted him, faying, A6>s xxvi. 24. lulth a loud voicey Paul

thou art heftde thyfelj\ much learning doth male thee fnad. Paul

replied, / ari not mad, mojl noble Feflus : and appealed to the

king, as fully acquainted, not only with the doQrine of Mofes

and the prophets concerning the Chrift, but with the miracles,

death, and refurrciflion of Jefus. 26. For this thing nuas not

done in a corner.—Then turning to Agrippa, he faid, 27. King

Agrippa, believejl thou the prophets P I kno%v that thou believe/l.

Paul knew Agrippa to be of the fe£l of the Pharifees : For his

father being a zealous Jew, had educated him in the Jewifh

religion, according to its l^ridleft form. A£ls xxvi. 28. Then

Agrippa faid to Paul, Almcfl thou perfuadefv me to be a Chrijlian^

Paul's do6lrine concerning Jefus of Nazareth, appeared fo con-

formable to the things written concerning the Chrifl, by Mofes

and the prophets, and his teftimony concerning the appearing of

Jefus to him by the way, was rendered lo probable by the total

alteration of his fcntimcnts and condu6>, that Agrippa de-

clared, he was almoH: perfuaded of the truth of the things

which he afhrmed concerning Jefus.—On this new occafion of

vindicating himfelf, and the caufe in which he vtas engaged,

the apoftle fpake v/ith fuch efFedl:, tliat the king, the governor,

and the governor's council, yer. 3 j . going njtde, talked between

them/elves, faying. This man do:h mthing luorthy of death or of

hcnd^. After which which, Agrippa, not in the leall offended

with
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wltn Paul for having fpoken to him fo freely, came forward,

and, 32. Sj/d to Fejliis in the hearing of the whole aflcmbly.

This man might have been fd at liberty, if he had not appealed to

CVf/«r.—Paul's appeal however was perfectly proper at the time

he made it, feeing Feftus had Oiewn an inclination to gratify

the Jews by propofing to judge him in Jerufilcm. And nov/,

althoucrh /^grippa with the confent of Fellus, had declared

that Paul might have been fet at liberty if he iiad not appealed

to Csefar, Paul very prudently did not withdraw his appeal, be^-

caufe he forefaw, that by the folicitations and threatenings of

the chief priefts and elders, Feftus might be conftrained, con-

trary to his inclination, to put him to death, even as Pilate

formerly had been conftrained, contrary to his confcience, to

put Jefus to death.

Remarks on PauPs Defences before the Multitude, the Je^vifh Coun"

cily the Governors Felix and Feflus, and King Agrippa.

Thus it appears, that, befules the defence which Paul made
from the top of the ftairs to the multitude in Jerufalem, he at

four different times, before the higheft courts of judicature in

Judea, defended the gofpel and his own condu6l in preaching

it, in the moft public manner: namely, i. .Hefore the Jewifh

council, confifting of the high-prieft, the chief priefts, the

whole eftate of the elders, and the Scribes; who all fat as his

accufers.— 2. Before Felix the Roman governor, at whofe tri-

bunal the high-prieft Ananias, and the elders from Jerufalem,

were likewife his accufers ; and employed a Roaiaa barrifter to

plead againft him.— 3. Before Feftus the governor, on which

occafion the Jev/s from Jerufalem ftood forth, a third time, as

his accufers.—4. Before king Agrippa, Bt-rnice, the Tribunes,

and the principal perfons of Csefarea, with many ofhers, in

whofe prefence Paul boldly alTerted his own innocence, with

fuch a ftrength of evidence, that both Agrippa and Feftus de-

clared he might have been fct at hberty, if he had not appealed

to the Emperor.

Now it is to be obferved, i. That at thefe different trials,

although Paul was accufed of fedition and kerefy^ and the pro-

C C 4 fanatior{
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fanatlon of the ietfiple, it clearly appeared, that the only offences

which with truth could be laid to his charge, were his being a

ringleader of the feci of the Nazarenes ; his joining them in

affirming That Jefus, whom the rulers at Jerufakm had cruci-

fied, was rifen from the dead, and was thereby demonftrated

to be both Lsrd and Chr'ijl ; alfo his worfliipping God through

the mediation of Jefus who was now rifcn from the dead.—

•

Thefe tilings the cliief priells and elders conftrued into the

crimes of feditlon, herefy, and profanenefs, moll unjuftly.

For though Paul affirmed that Jefus is Lord^ this doclrine had
" no tendency to fedition, fince at the fame time he taught

that Chrill's kingdom is not of this world. Next, as to, his

worlhipping God through the mediation of Jefus, it was no

herefy, being agreeable to the do£lrine of Mofes and the pro-

phets. And with refpeifi to his having profaned the temple, it

was a mere calumny, which had not the leafl foundation in

truth.

2. At thefe different trials, the high-prieft and elders, who
were all prefent, did not, either in their own council, or be-

fore the Roman governors, fo much as once attem.pt to contra-

dict what Paul publicly and diredily afiirmed, concerning the

refurredlion of Jefus. And yet if his affirmatior. had been a

falfehood, it might eafily have been dilproved, as the refurrec-

tion of Jefus was faid to have happened in Jerufalem, where

his accufers commonly refided.

3. At all thefe trials, Paul offered a proof of the refurrec-

tion of Jefus, which could not be gainfaid. He openly affirm-

ed, that the chief priefls and all the Jews, knew that botii by

education and principle, he himfelf was at the firfl a furious ene»

my of the Chridians, and had perfecuted them to death. Nay,

he told them, he did fo by authority and commifTionfrom them-

feives : But that in goit g to Damafcus, to bring the Chriflians

bound in fetters to Jerufalem, Jefus appeared to him in the

way, and thereby convinced him that he was rifen from the

dead; and ordered him to preach his refurre£lion both to the

Jews and to the Gentiles. And having fo done ever after that,

notwithftanding he thereby expofed himfelf to innumerable

pvijs, all impartial perfons who heard him, mull have been

a convinced^
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convinced, tint fo total a change of ft^ntiment and condu£V, in

a pcrfon of his acknowledged fenfe and education, could not

have happened, unlefs Jefus had really appeared to him, as he

conflantly affirmed.

4. And laltly, it defervcs particular notice, that thefe public

defences, whereby the Chriitian caufe was fo well ellablilhed,

Paul would have had no opportunity of making, if the Ro^

mans had not governed in Judea at that time, For the injurious

and violent difpofition, which the Jews on every occafion dif-

played againft the difciples of Jffus, would have led them to

put Paul to death, at the firll hearing, if the fupreme power

had been in their hands. We may therefore believe it was ow-

ing to the particular providence of God that Paul was appre-

hended and tried, while the Romans exercifed the fupreme

power in Judea : For they all along behaved towards him, in a

fair and impartial manner, as magillrates who had to anfwer

for their condudl at the Imperial tribunal. So that at all his

trials, he had an opportunity of fpeaking freely in defence o£

the gofpel, and of liis own coniluct, in the hearing of his ene-

mies, who were the chiefs of the Jews, and who had it in

their power to contradict him, and no doubt would have con-

tradicted him, if the things he afhrmed had been falfehoods.

—

And though it may feem llrange, that when Paul's innocence

was fo clearly proved, and even acknowledged by his judges,

he was not releaied j it ihouid be remembered, that this failure

of juflice ia the Roman magiitrates, u'as owing to the power-

ful influence of the people of the country, to wliofe inclina-*

tions, governors w}>o are ftrangers, are obliged to (hew too

much regard, from political confiderations.

Chap. X. Fejlus having determined to fend Paul to Italy hx Sea,

nvith the other Pr'tfoners ivho ivcre to be judged by the Emperor,

they all embark at Cafarea tviih the Centurion and Soldiers ap-

pointed to guard them. Luke and Arijlarchui go aboard •with

ikenif rejolved to accompany Paul to Pome. They are all Jhip"

ivreckedon the IJland ofM.elite^ ivhere Paul luorhs mcmy Miracles,,

The apoflle having, by appeal, transferred his caufe to the

JEmperor, Feftus detejmined to fend him to Italy by fea j and

for
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for that purpofe delivered him, with certain other perfons who

were alfo to be judged at Rome, to one Julius a centurion of

the Italian legion. All thefe prifoners, with the foldiers who

guarded them, went abo:\rd a (hip of Adramytrium, and failed

from Csefarea, in the autumn of A. D. ^g.

From the hiftory, it appears, that the meflengers of the

churches, who accompanied Paul inro Judea with the collec-

tions, Acls xxi. 4. were not intimidated by the evils, which

the Jewifli rage brought upon him in Jerufalem. For, while

he continued there, they remained with him •, and when he

was fent a prifoner to Caefarea, they followed him thither; and

in both places miniftred to him, and perhaps attended him at

his trials. And when it was determined to fend him to Italy,

two at lead of thefe affectionate friends went in the fame fliip

with him ; namely Luke the writer of the Ads, as appears

from the ftyle of his hiftory, and Ariftarchus the ThelTalo-

nian, Aclsxxvii. 2.— Ariftarchus had accompanied the apoftle

in fome of his former journies, Ads xix. 29. And being one

of-the meflkngers of the churches who were appointed to attend

X^aul with the colledions to Jerufalem, he went with him into

Greece, and abode with him there, while lie received the col-

lections from the churches of Achaia ; then returned with him

into Macedonia, where Luke joined them at Philippi : after

which they all failed with the ..poftle into Judea.

The day aft.-r Paul and his company loofed from Casfarea,

the (hip in which they failed happening to touch at vSidon, Ju-

lius, who was a perfon of fingular humanity, allowed Paul to

go a(hore, and refrefli hinfelf with the brethren in that city:

a favour which muft have been peculiarly acceptable to one,

who had been fo long in prifon. After that, loofing from Si-

don, they failed to Myra a city of Lycia : and there finding a

fhip of Alexandria, bound for Italy with a lading of wheat *j

they went aboard, and arriving at Crete, they put in at a port

* The gveateft part of the corn confumed in Rome was brought

from Alexandria in Et::ypt ; and the vefTels employed in that trade

were exceedingly large, as this vefTel certainly was ; for there were

OTi board of her no fewer than 276 perions.

called
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K-zlhd Th Fair Have/is ; where ftaying fome days, the centu-

rion no doubt, as at Sidon, allowed Paul to go afhore : In

which cafe, we may fuppole, he preached Chrift to all who
came to him.

In this port the apoPile advifed them to winter, becaufe fail-

ing was now become dangerous, on account of the long dark

nights, and the teinpeftuoas weather ufual at that feafon : For

the faft of the feventh month or anniverfary expiation was now
pa!L But the mafter and the owner of the veflel, not thinking

the Fair Havens a fafe harbour, they fet out for one judged

more commodious : and had proceeded a little way, when there

arofe a tempcltuous wind, called Euroclydon *, which foon in-

creafed into an hurricane : fo that not being able to bear up

againft the ftorm, they let the fhip drive, and were exceedingly

tofled for many days, without feeing either the fun or (lars.

—

A(fts xxvii. 20. And now v/hen all hope was gone, an angel of

God appeared to Paul by night, and aflured him that there

fhould be no lofs of any man's life, but of the fliip. Hoivbeit

they lucre tj be cnjl on a certain ijlcmd. This revelation Paul com-
municated to ail in the fhip, and thereby encouraged them. At
length, when the fourteenth night from their leaving the Fair

Havens, wa^-c&me, they drew near to land. And by break of

day, were driven on an ifland in the Adriatic fea, named Me-
lita. On that occafion, the foldiers propofed to kill the pri-

foners, fearing they might fwim out and efcaps. ButJuHus,

willing to fave Paul, kept them from their purpofe, Ads xxvii.

43. And comma?uled that they "which could fwim, JJjould cajl them"

Jelves Jirji into the fea, and get to land, and the refi, fome on

boards, andfonie on broken pieces of the fJjip ; and fo it came topafT,

that they efcaped all fife to land : not one life bein ^ loft, :i!t""-ough

there were in the ihip, no fewer than two hundred and feventy-

fix perfons, ver. 37.

When they came afliore, A£ts xxviii. i. They knew that the

ifland was called Melitc. No XXXIV.—The people of Mc-

* Euroclydon comes from Evp©- and kXv^'^v an eaftern florm, for
fo k-KvIm Ijguifics, Jonah i. 4. 12. LXX. This kind of tempest is called
by thofe who fiet^uent thofe feas, a Levanter.

lite
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lite though reckoned by the Greeks and Romans barbarians on

account of their ignorance of the Greek and Latin languages,

fhewed them no fmall kirldn':;fs : for they received them in a

very friendly manner, by giving them all the afiiftance in their

power, and kindling a fire for them, becaufc of the rain and

cold. But a vip^r happening to faflen on Paul's hand, as he

laid a bundle nf fticKS on the fire, the iflanders who faw him

with his chain on, fuppofed him fome murderer, who had

efcaped the fea, but v/f-iom (N£,</t£crj,-) the divine juftice did not

allow to live. However, v/hen they faw him fhake ofF the

bead without receiving any harm, they altered their opinion,

and faid he was a god.-— On this occafion, the promife which

Jefus made to his difciples, was fulfilled: Mark xvi. i8. They

Jhall take up ferpeniSy and if they drink any deadly thing it pall

not hurt them.

It happened that the chief man of the ifland, whofe nam.e

was Publius, had his eftate in the quarter v/here the fhip was

ftranded. This excellent perfon invited them to his houfe, and

lodged them three days, till they could all be difpofed of pro-

perly through the ifland. To Cuch goodnefs, Paul was happy

to be able to make fome return. For the father of Publius,

AfVs xxviii. 8. Ly'ng ftck of a fever and bloody flux, he luent in

io him^ and laying bis hands upon hiniy healed him. 9. 5^ %vhen

this nvas done, others afo ivho had difenfcs in the ifand, came and

^ere healed. The fick people who were thus miraculoufly cured,

together with their relations and friends, grateful to Paul, per-

formed to him, and to all them who were with him, during

their abode in the ifland, every office of kindnefs in their power :

And at their departure iaded tliem with fuch things as were

peceflary for their voyage,

Paul's Voyage from Melite to PiitfoU. His Journey from Puteoli

by Land to Rome. Hjs Rectpii-ju and Confinement in Rome,

The Centurion's behaviour to Paul, defcribe4 and praifed.

And now having abode in Melite three months, they went

aboard a (hip of Alexandria, which had wintered in the ifland,

?nd failed to Syracufe the chief city of Sicily, where they re-

mained
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mained three days : then came to Rhegium, a town on the Ita-

lian fliore, oppofite to McfTana in Sicily : And from thence to

Putcoli, a great fea-port town of Campania not far from Na-

ples. Plere finding brethren, to whom Paul vi'as known, at

lead by his fame, they entreated him to tarry with them feven

days : And Julius was fo good as to grant their requefl. After

which, Julius fet out with the prifoners and foldiers for Rome,
by land. And now the brethren in that city, to whom Paul

was well known by his letter la.te!y written to the Romans, hear-

ing that he was on the road, came out to meet him ; being

noi afnamed of his bonds. Some of them therefore came as

far as to the town of Jlppii Forum^ which was fifty one miles

from the city : And others, to Tres Tuhern^^ a town at the

diftance of thirty miles, which afterwards became a bilhop's fee.

This unlocked for teflimony of refpetl from the brethren of

Pv-ome, m:iking a ftrong impreflion upon the apoflle's mind, he

thanked God for it and took courage, being greatly refrefhed bv

the company and 'converfation of fuch affcvSlionate friends j

after which they all went forward to the city, where it is fup-

pofed they arrived in the February of A. D. 60. in the feventh

year of the reign of the emperor Nero.

The humanity with which Julius, all along treated the apoftle

from the time he was delivered to him, merits particular atten-

tion. At Sidon he allowed him to go afliore to vifit his Chrif-

tian friends. And when they were (hipwrecked on the ifland

of Melite, he kept the foldiers from killing the prifoners, that

he might fave Paul. And becaufe fome brethren at Puteoli,

wiflied Paul to remain with them a week, he was fo good as to

grant their defire. And, as this worthy perfon is faid by Luke,

to have courteoufly entreated Paul through the whole of the

voyage, he may have beftowed on Iiim favours which are not

particularly mentioned. Thofe, however, which are mentioned

deferve notice, as proofs of efteem and love from a heathen,

very honourable to the apoftle.—Julius's efteem of Paul, was

founded at firft on the favourable opinion which Feflus,

Agrippa, and the Tribunes, had formed of his caufe, and whicH

X20 doubt they made known to Julius, before he left Csefarea.

But his efteem of the apoftle muft have increafedj by what he

himfelf obferved, in the courfe of their acquaintance. For in

ki$
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his converfation, Paul exprefled fuch juft views of God and

religion and of the duties of morality, and in his a£lions,

fhcwed fuch benevolence to mankind and" fuch a concern for

their real intereft, as could not fail to endear him to fo great

a friend to virtue, as this centurion feems to have been. Be-

Cdes, if Paul was rcprefented "to Julius, as one who could

work miracles, that circumftance alone, would induce him to

treat him with great refpeft. And more efpecially, when he

became himfelf a witnefs to the accompli fiiinent of Paul's pre-

diction concerning their fhipwreck, and to the miraculous cures

which he performed on the fick, in the illand of Melite.

Julius therefore having (o great a friendfhip for Paul, and it

itiay be a favourable opinion of the Chriftian uo£lrine, we may

fuppofe, that when lie delivered the prifoners to Afranius Bur-

rhus, who was then Praetorian pra^feft, he did juftice to Paul, by

reprefenting him, not only as entirely innocent of any real

c^rime, but as a man of fingular probity, who was highly fa-

voured of God, and endowed with extraordinary powers. I o

this reprefentation, as well as to Feftus's letter, I think the

apollle was indebted- for the indulgence which was (hewn

him, immediately on his arrival at Rome. For he was not (hut

up in a common jail, with the other prifoners, but from the very

firft, was allowed to dwell in his ovrn hired houfe, with a foidier

who kept him by means of a chain faftened to his right wrifl

and to the foldier's left arm. This is the chain, of which Paul

fo often fpcaks in his epidlf s, calling it his bonds ; and which he

(hewed to the Jews, when they came to him on the third day

after his arrival.

Paul fendsfor the Chief of the unbelieving Je%us in Rome to hii

Lodgingy and explains to them the Caufe of his Imprifonment : tut

iviih little Succefs.

The apoftle's confinement at Rome, being thus eafy from the

beginning, and every one that pleafed having accefs to him, it

came into his mind, that as the uubeiieving Jews might be of-

fended, when they heard he had appealed from the courts in

Judea to Cxfar, it would be very proper to make an apology

to
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to them. Wherefore, on the third day after his arrival at Rome,

he called tfie chief of the unbelieving Jev/s together; and when

they were come, he faid to them, A£ls xxviii. 17. Men and

brethren, though I have coivmitted nothing againjl the people or cuf~

tows of onrfathers, yet was I delivered prfonerfrom Jerufulem into

the hands of the Romans : 18. Who ivhen they had examined me^

iL'ould haxe let me go, hecaife there was no catfe of death in me-

19. But when the Jews /pake againJI it, I was conjlrained to ap~

peal unto C/efar ; adding that he had done fo, not becaufe he had

any thing to accufe his nation of to the emperor, bat merely to

afiert his own innocence. And therefore he had called them

together, to tell them, that he was bound with the chain they

faw on his wrifl:, becaufe he athrmed that God had accom-

fViihed the hope of Ifrael, by fending the Chrift. 21. And they

Jaid unto him, We neither received letters out of Judea concerning

thee, neither any of the brethren that came,fhe%ued orfpake any evil of

thee. It feems the apoftle's accufers had not yet arrived. How-
ever defiring his opinion concerning the fe<£l of the Chriftians,

which they told him was every ivhere fpohen againfl, they ap-

pointed him a day, and many came into his lodging, Adts

xxviii. 23. To whom he expounded * and teflified the kingdom ofGod t

he expounded the nature of the MefTiah's kingdom, and teflified

that it was come in the^ gofpel difpcnfation. Perfuading them

concerning fefus, both out of the law of IVLofcs, and out of the pro-

phets, from morning till evening ; that is, in a long difcourfe, he

{hewed that the birth,. uo6lrine, miracles, death, refurreclion

and afcenfion of Jefus, and the pouring out of the Holy Spirit,

had all happened exacftly according to the predi6lions concern-

ing the Chrift, contained in the law and the prophets ; and from

that agreement inferred, that Jefus was their long expe£led

Mefliah. 24. Andfame believed the things which luerefpohen, and

-2ILI.

* Becaufe v^rt'^iu^a.k, when hiftorical matters are fpoken of, does
not i'giiify to expound, but to narrate fully, Le Clerc propofes to con-
ftrue and tranflute ver. 23. thus ; "O*,- i^iri^iro ra ttcj* m I/js-y. cix^f-

^ rv^ay.v;'^ rri'j BxcnXuocv tu Qiu, zffEt-juv te avryi avo t£ t« >Ojw.y Muktsu-; xjxi,

ruv 'TT^o^ynu.'v, &c. To nvhom, from morning to evetnrig, he narrated

fully the hijiory of fefus, bearing ivitnejs to the kingdom of God, andper-

fuading ihem both from the law of Mofes, andfrom the prophets.

fome
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fame believed not. 25. And ivhen ihey agreed not among ihemfelves^

they departed; after Paul hadfpohen one word, or quotation from

Ifaiahj in which the Jews' unbelief was foretold. And having

thus reproved the unbelieving and difobedient among his hear-

ers, he added, 28. Be it known therefore tinto you, that thefalvaticu

cf God is fetJt unto the Gentiles, and that they iv'illhear it. 29. And

nvhen he had [aid thefe ivords, the Jews departed, and had great

nnfoning among thenifehes. For notwithftanding all Paul had

faid, many of them dill retained their finful and inveterate pre-

judices againft the gofpel.

Luke, having thus brought Paul's hiflory dovv'n to his arrival

at Rome, and having related what happened to him at his firfi:

coming, adds a fhort defcription of his two years' confinement

in that city, A6ls xxviii. 30. And Paul dwelt two whole years in

his own hired houfe, and received all that came unto him. 3 I . Preach-

ing the kingdom of God, and teaching thofc things which concern the

Lord Jfus Chrijt, with all confidence, no man forbidding him. This

lingular indulgence, of preacliing the gofpel without being liin-

dered by any perfon, Paul enjoyed during the whole of his two

years' imprifonment at Rome, becaufe he preached only in his

own hired houfe, and to thofe who came to him of their own

accord. "Whereas if in Rome, as at Ephefus and the other

great cities vi'here he fuffcred perfecutlon, he had gone about

publicly preaching again fl the eftabiiihed idolatry, in all pro-

bability both the priefls and the bigots would have been en-

raged ; and of courfe the magiftrates would have been obliged

to interpofc. Thefe evils however the apoftle avoided. For

though he was brought to Rome, by the dirt£lion of God, for

the purpofe of bearing witnefs there concerning the Lord Jefus,

it was not neceffary that he iTiould go about gathering the

people to hear the gofpel, as in places where he was utterly un-

known. His fame as a preacher of the new dodlrinc, and as a

worker of miracles, had reached Rome long before he arrived

there, having been publiflied by thofe who came from the pro-

vinces of Greece and Alia, Befides, his Imprifonment itfelf, for

preaching do£lrines and attefling facTts fo contrary to the com-

mon experience of mankind, made a great noife, as the apoftle

Vimfelf infinuates, Philip, i. 12, i^' Wherefore, feeing Paul's

houfe
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iioufe was cpen to every comer, it is not to be doubted that

;nany reforted to him, daily, fome out of curiofity to hear and

fee the chief of a fe£i, which was now become fo numerous,

and who was faid to be endued with extraordinary powers}

others, from an honeft inclination ferioufly to enquire into the

ftrange things which he fpake concerning Jefus of Nazareth, and

to examine the evidence, which he oiFered in fupport of them.

Now to all thefe the apollle wilhngly preached, bearing witnefs

to Chriil at Rom€, even as formerly in Jerufalem. And though

Luke has not mentioned it, Paul himfelf hath told us, that his

tcrftunony concerning Jefus was well received, and fhat he made

many converts in Rome, among whom were fome even of the

Emperor's domeilics, whofe falutation he fcnt to the Philip-

pians, chap. iv. 22.—Further, he fays that the brethren in

Rome, encouraged by his example, perhaps alfo (Irength^ned by

the gifrs of the Spirit which he imparted to them, according to

his promife, {Rom. i. 11.) preached the gofpel more openly and

boldly than they v.'ouid otherwife have done : while at the fame

time fome of the Judaizing teachers preached with the malicious

intention of adding affliilion to the apoftle's bonds ; namely^

by provoking the m.agiitrates againft him, as the lingleader of

the obnoxious fedl, Philip, i. 14, 15.

An Account of the Letters ivhich Paul ivrote during his firji Im-

prifonmejjt at Rome. He is at length fet at Liberty.

DurinfT this his firit confinement at Rome, the apoftle v;'rote

four epiilles, which are ftill remaining ; namely, one to the Ephe-

fians; another to the Philippians ; a third to the Coloflians ; and

the fourth to Philemon : and after his releafe he wrote hisepiftle

to the Hebrews. In the epiflk's to the Philippians, Coloflians,

and Philemon, Timothy joined Paul : But he is not mentioned

in the infcription of the epiflle to the Ephefians, though it was

written about the fame time with the others, and fent along

with the epiIHe to the Coloifians.-' From this circumftance we

rrtay infer, that the letters to the Philippians, the Coloflians, and

Philemon, were written a little before the letter to the Ephe-

VoL. VL D d Tians,
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fians, and while Timothy was at Rome ; but that after they

were finifhed, and before the letter to the Ephefians was be-

gun, he left the city to go to Piiilippi, agreeably to the apoftle's

promife to the Philippians to[end Timothy to them foott, chap. ii. 19.

and to what he tells the Hebrews, that Timothy ivas a£lually

fent aivay y ch-n"^. xiii. 23.—The letter to the Ephefians, being

written foon after that to the Coloflians, and while the matter

and form and very exprelhons of that letter were frefli in the

apoftle's mind, the two refemble each other fo much, that they

have been termed tivin epjjiles, and throw light on each other.

For which reafon, the apoftlc very properly ordered the Colof-

fians to caufe their epiftle be read in the church of the Laodi-

ceans, to which, it is fuppofed the Ephefians, agreeably to

the dire£lion given them by Tychicus, fent a copy of their

epiftle. If I am right in this conjetSlure, the epiftle to the

Ephefians is the letter from Laodicea, which the Coloflians were

ordered to read in their church. Col. iv. 16.

The apoftle's letters jaft n^w mentioned, (hew that during

his confinement in Rome, he was attended by many of his faith-

ful difciples and friends, who had either accompanied him from

Judea, or who had followed him to Rome. Of this number

was Tychicus, by whom the apoftle fent his epiftle to the Colof-

fians, chap. iv. 17. and Qnejimus^ ver. 9, and Mark^ Barnabas

fifter's fon, ver. 10. to whom the apoftle was now fully recon-

ciled, and Jefiis called Jujii/s ; all Jews by defcent, ver. 1 1. ex-

cept Omfimus. About this time his faithful friend Arijiarchus

was imprifoned for his zeal in preaching the gofpel. But his

other friend Luke had free accefs to him, all the time of his im-

prifonment. Demas too was with him, (Col. iv. 14.) and Ti-

mothy, (Philip, i. I.) Befides, the churches of Greece and Afia

hearing of his imprifonment, fent fome of their moft efteemed

members, to enquire concerning his welfare, and to minifter

unto him. Of this number was Epaphras, who came from

Colofle, and Epaphroditus from Philippi. Thefe abode a con-

fiderable time with the apoftle, and gave him all the afliftance

in their power, efpecially in the work of the miniftry : not to

mention the good offices which he received from the Roman

brethren, whofe efteem and aftedion he had formerly ex-

perienced
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perlenced in their coming all the way to Appii forum, and Tres

Tabernse, to conduct him into the pity,

It is now time to relate, that Paul during his twp years' con^

finement at Rome, having preached the gofpel with great fuc-

cefs, and edified the churches of Greece and Afia by the di-

vinely infpired letters, which he wrote them during that pe«f

riod, was at length releafed in the fpring of A. D. 62. anfwering

to the 9th year of Nero. Luke indeed has not direiStly nien-

tioned Paul's releafe : But by limiting his confinement to two

years, he has infinuated that he was then fet at liberty. His

ponfinement at Rome iffued thus favourably, through the good-

nefs of his caufe, and through the interceffion of fome powerful

friends in Cjefar's family, who had embraced the Chriftian faith,

and who were greatly interefted in the fortune of one, who
was fo ftrong a pillar pf the new religion which they had ef-

poufed.

It is conjeQured that Paul was releafed, when he wrote his

epiftle to the Hebrews -, becaufe he fays to them, chap. xiii. 23.

Knoiv ye that our brother Tit^othy is fent awayj with ivhonjf if he

(oviejhortlyy I 'willfee you. Timothy it feems had been fent to

Philippi, according to the apoftle's promife, (Philip, ii. 19.) an4

had been ordered to return as foon as poflible ; and the apoftle

was waiting his return at Rome, or rather in fome of the

towns of Italy, (Heb. xiii. 24.) when he wrote his letter to the

|Iebrew§.

Chap. XI. PauVs H'ljiory from the Time he ivas releafedfrom hi^

frjl Confmment at Rome^ to his Death,

Of Paul's travels and preaching, between his releafe and

martyrdom, we have no authentic record remaining. Never-

thelefs from the intimations which he has given of his purpofes,

in the epiftles which he wrote from Rome during his firft con-

finement, we may fuppofe the following fketch of the tranf-

?iftions of the latter part of his life tQ bear fome refemblancc

ip the truth.

P d 2 Fau}
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Paul fails from Italy to Judca. fii Ins Waj he touches at Crete,

accompatned 'by litus and Tiviothy. Leaving Titus in Crete, he

'
fails ivith Timothy to Judea.

The apoftle being releafed in the fpring of A. D 6z. (as was

fhewnin the preface to tht epiftle to the Phiiipp'ians,) embarked

with Titus, perhaps .!fo with Timothy, in fome of the ports of

Italy, defigning to vifit the churches of Judea according to his

promife, Heb. xiii. 23. But in the courfe of his voyage, hap-

pening to touch at Crete, he preached in many cities there ; and

either gathered new churches, or increafed the churches al-

ready gathered.

About this time, Judea was full of robbers and Sicarii, who

went about in armed bands, and plundered the villages, a/ter

killing the inhabitants who. made any refiftance. Impodors alfo

arofe, who drew many after them by promiilng to work for

them miraculous deliverances. Thefe difturbances were in-

creafed by the extreme feverity of the Roman government,

which exafperated the people to fuch a degree, that in aflerting

their liberty, they raifed thofe feditions which ended in the war,

whereby Jerufalem and the Jewifh (late were overthrown. The

mifchiefs occafioned by thefe diforders, falling v/ith equal

Vv^eight upon the difciples of Chrift, as upon others, the apoftle,

when lit received information thereof, judged his prefence

and advice might be necefTary for fupporting the brethren in

Judea. Wherefore, leaving Titus in Crete, to fet tn order

the things luhich were wanting, and to ordain elders in every city.

Tit. i. I. he fet fet fail for Judea with Timothy, viho if

he did not accompany him from Italy, had come to him in

Crete.

Being arrived- in Judea, Paul vifited the church of Je-

rufalem, and the other churches in that country, to which he

had lately fent an epiftle from Rome, infcribed to the He-*

brews.

Paul
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\PauI ami Tiinoihyjravel through Syria and Cilicia, and. the Coun-

tries of the JLeJfer Afiay vijltin^,^th.e.^Churches. . .
They abide .fopie

Time at ColoJ[e<^.^ where Fa^l writes .his Efifih to^'Tiiuj.^.r^e

leaves Tnnothy in EphefuSy and goes into Macedinia. \,^. .
-, .,,,,

After fpending forne time in cp:iifoxing and iiifl:|'u£ling tjie

brethren in 'Tiidea, Paiil, accompanie'd,l5v Timothy,' left Juiiea to

vifit' the churches of the Lefie'r' Aiia'^^^tab.iig, as',urual>"A.it!Och'

in his way, where he' had fb often 'and fo'fuc'cefsiully minifrered

in' the p^ofpel. \Pro'm Antioch, Paul and his aiTiRa-nts travelleci

throUgh'Ciiicii. ii*iVd GalatiaV "ana 'after, that went to C'oloffe,'

where he had' de^tfed Philemon to provide him a lodging, (ver.

22.) becaufe he intended to fpend Tome t^nie in that city.

^ While the' apoftle abode at Cblofle, he wrote his epiftle to'

Titus in Crete. Here alio he met with Tychicus, who before

Paul's releafe, had been f(^nt from Rome, with the epiftles to the

Ephefrans and Cobffians, (Col, iv. 8-) For in 'lis epKfle to Ti-

tus, he told him, be wouM fend Tychicus, or Artcmas into

Crete, that Titus might come to him at Nicopolis, where he

propofed to winter. And having finiihed his bufiuefs at Co-

lore, he went forward to Ephefus, in his way to Macedonia. At

his departure from Ephefus, the apoftie left Timothy there

to direct the afiairs of the numerous church in that city,

I Tim. i. 3.

In travelling to Macedonia, the apoflle came to Troas, where

lodging with Carpus, he left in his keeping {'];)£Xovnv) the cloahy

which, according |o fome, his father had r. ceived as the badge of

his being a Roman citizen. But otiiers think, this was a bag pr

book-cafe with certain books, fuppofed to be books of the Jew-
ifli fcriptures. He left likewife fome parchments with Carpus,

containing perhaps the autograplis, or original copies, ofl?isown

epiftles to the Tiurchcs ; or the epiftles which he had received

from the churches. Thefe parcjiments he afterwards or-

dered Timothy to bring to him, during his fecond imprifon-

ment, (2 Tim. iv. 13.) defigning I fuppofe to acknowledge

them as his writings, and to deliver them to Timothy with

his own hand, to be k;pt for the ufe of the churches, aiter he

was gone,

D d 3 Paul
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Paul viftis the Churches hi Macedonia, writes his Firjl Epijlle to

Timothy, and ivinters at NicopoHs. From that City he goes into

Crete. Leaving Crete, he goes ivlth Titus to Rome, ivhere he is

imprifoned a fecond Time.

In Macedonia ?aul vifited the feveral churches ; and among

the refl: that at Philippi, which had (hewn him filch kindnefs in

his former confinement. From Macedonia he went to Nicopc-

lis, (Tit. iii. 12.) a city of Epirus, where he fpent the winter.

Here Titus came to him from Crete, according to his order,

(Tit. iii. 12 ) Here alfo, or at t^hilippi, he wrote his firft

epiftle to Timothy in Ephefus, to dire£l him how he ought to

behave himfelf in the church of the living God ; fearing it

would not be in his power to return to Ephefus at the time he

propofed, when he parted with Timothy ; i Tim. iii. 14, 15.

Accordingly, the account given by Titus of the churches in

Crete, determining him to vifit them, he changed his refolution,

and inftead of returning to Ephefus, he fet out early in the

fpring from Nicopolis for Crete, accompanied by Titus, Trophi-

ii:ius, and Eraftus ; and taking Corinth in his way, Eraftus, who

was a native of that city, chofe to abide there. When they ar-

rived at Crete, Trophimus fell fick, and was left in Miletus, a

city of that ifland, 2 Tim. iv. 20.

About this time, the emperor Nero began that perfecution of

the Chriftians, which is reckoned the firft of the ten general

perfecutions. The occafion of it was this. Nero himfelf

having fet fire to the city, on the tenth of July A. D. 64. a great

part of it was laid in afliesi And being generally believed the

:iuthor of that calamity, he became the objeft of the popular

hatred. Wherefore, to clear himfelf from the imputation of fo

odious a crime, Nero in the month' of November follov/ing, be-

gan to punifti the Chriftians as the incendiaries, and treated

them with fuch cruelty, that at length the peoples' cdmpaflion

towards them was raifed. The torments which the Chriftians

now endured on account of their fuppofed guilt, are defcribed

by Tacitus, (Ann. lib. xv.c. 44.) who informs us, that many of

them being apprehended, fome were covered with the fkins of wild

b(?afts, and thrown to dogs to be devoured j others were cru-

1

1

cified

»
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ciHed ; others were fallened to (lakes, and daubed over with

pitch, and had fire fet to them, that they might burn inftead of

torches in the night time. By thefe and fuch like cruelties, the

hiftorian fays [ingens mtiltititch) a prodigious number of Chriftians

were deftroyed.

The news of thefe cruslties being brought to Crete, the apoftle

thinking his prefence might be ufeful in comforting the bre-

thren, went with Titus to Italy, where they arrived about the

time Nero fet out for Achaia, and w'.ere the prjerorian prefe£l,

who was left to govern the city in the emperor's abfence, con-

tinued the perfecution with a cruelty equal to that of Nero

himfelf. Wherefore, though the danger was great, the apo Is

went to Rome in the beginning of A. D. 65. where he exerted

the fame zeal and a^ivity in promoting the Chriflian caufe, as

formerly. But the prielU and bigots pointing him out to

the magiftrates, as a chief man among the obnoxious feft, he

was apprehended and imprifoned, in order to be punifhed.

How long Paul continued in prifon, at this time, we know
not. But from his being twice brought before the emperor, or

his prefe£l, it may be prefumed, that he was imprifoned a yea;r

or more before he was condemned.

Paul appears hefore Nero thefirjl Time. Writes his fecond Epijlle

to Timothyy and at lajlfuffers Martyrdom.

The danger to which Paul was expofed, by this fecond im-

prifonment, appeared fo great to his affiftants, that mofl: of them

fled from the city. Luke alone remained with him : and even

he was fo intimidated, that he durft not (land by him when he

made his firft anfwer, 2 Tim. iv. 11. 16. While the apoftle's

friends thus deferted him, his enemies waxed more bold : ef-

pecially Alexander the Ephefian copperfmith, whom formerly

the apoftle had delivered to Satan, for his errors and vices. This

perfon, moved with refentment, came to Rome, and did Paul

much harm by withjlanding his words, 2 Tim. iv. 14. It feems

he joined his profecutors, and in the prefence of his judges

loudly contradicted the fa6ls which Paul alleged in his own
D d 4 vindication.
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vindication. Whefefore, it was with the utmoR difficulty ho

efcaped condemnation after making his firft defence : fo that he

looked for nothing but a fentence of death, when next brought

before his judges.

Imprefled,
,
therefore, with the view of his approaching con-

demnation, Paul wrote his fecond epiflie to Timothy ; in which he

defired him to come to him before winter, (ver. 21 .) and to bring

Mark with him, (ver. i i.) that they might receive his lafl inilruc-

tions, and affift him in the miniftry during the few months hs

had-toHve. Withal, to induce Timothy the more cheerfully to

come, he told him, he had fent Tychicus to Ephefus (2 Tim,

iV. 12.) to fupply his place there,—From this epiftle, we leani

alfo, that although the apofxle's affiftants, terrified with the dan-

ger that threatened him, forfook him and fled, he was not al-

together without confoiation. For the brethren of Rome came'

to him privately, and minlilered to him ; as we learn from his

fending their falutation to Timothy, 2 Tim. iv. 2f

.

Moft of the particulars above mentioned, the apoftle hath

fuggefted in his own letters, efpecially in his fecond to Ti-

mothy, What followed, we learn from ancient Chriftian

writers, who inform us. That Paul was condemned and put

to death, in the a 2th year of the reign of Nero, anfwering to

A. D 66. And two years after that, namely A. D. 68. Nero

put an end to his own life^ and to this- terrible perfecution^

after it had continued four years, and fwept oiF a prodigious

number of the difciplcs of Chrift.

Chap. XII. Characler and Eulogy of the. Apoflk Paul.

Such was the life, and fuch the death, of Paul the apofJe of

Jefm Chrif}.- In his younger years, being, exceedingly zealous

of the law of Mofes, he perfecuted the Chriftians, as enemies

©f God and religion.
. But after Jefus appeared to him, and

Ihcwed him his err05r m id«nying his refurre£tion, he forthwith

became a zealous ar^d indefatigable preacher of that faith,

which formerly he was fo a£live in deflroying. In the rolls of

fame, Paul ftsnds defertedly next to his Divine Mafter as a

teacher
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teacher of religion and morality ; being without comparifon a

gi-eater hero by that undertaking, and much more worthy of

admiration, than tiie greatefl of thofe who hav^e been called

Great. The bodily labour which he endured, the dangers

which he encountered, the fufFerings which befel him, and the

courage which amiciil all thefe evils, he exerted in his apoftolic

office, ftew that his virtues, bot;h active and paiTive, were far

fuperior to thofe, which the moft renowned conquerors have

exliibited in the purfuits of ambition, or fame. The end like-

wife, for which he ex:;rted fuch an high degree of all the vir-

tues, was more noble ; being not to amafs riches, or to acquire

power, or to obtain fame, or to conquer kingdoms, or to en-

flave mankind ; but to deliver the natioiis of the world from

the thraldom of ignorance, idolatry and wickednefs, by im-

parting to them the knowledge of God and of a future ftate,

and by teaching them tiiofe duties of religion and morality,

on which their happinefs both in tim2 and eternity wholly de-

pends.

This noble, this beneficent employment, Paul profecuted

with unremitting diligence for the fpace of thirty years ; all the

while forefeeing and experiencing inn.umerable evils, as the

confequence of his generous undertaking, without reap^ing

from it any wOildly advantage whatever. Such heroic bene-

volence Is the more to be efteemedj rhat at the time Paul car-

ried the light of the gofpel through the world, mankind were

involved in one thick cloud of darknefs, which hindered them

from difcerning thofe fpiriturJ matters, which as reafonable

beings defigned to exiil through eternity, it was of the greatefl

importance for them to know. Wherefore, if any perfon ever

merited well of mankind, it Ig Paul, who with fuch unwearied

activity, and with fuch labour and lofs to himfclf, imparted to

the nations of the world, the knowledge of the true God, and"

of the way of falvvtlon.

But this moft excellent man is entitled to admiration and gra-

titude, not from thofe alone \vho put a juft value on religious

knowledge, but from thofe alfo, who efteem nothing but what

promotes the intereft of the prefent life. For the gofpel, which

Paul fpread through the world, hath been the fource of many

of
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of thofe good qualities, whereby fuch as have embraced the

Chriftian religion, have been rendered fuperior to all who have

gone before them. More particularly, the gofpel hath intro-

duced good faith, which is the foundation of mutual confidence

between nations, in their leagues and compa£ls ; it hath ba-

nifhed that fiercenefs with which the mod civilized nations an-

ciently carried on war ; it hath difFufed that humanity and

complaifance, by which modern manners are fo happily diflin-

guifhed from the ancient : Nay, if I am not miftaken, the

gofpel hath, by accident, contributed to the improvement even

of the faiences and the arts: For by the great objefts which it

prefents to the minds of men, their intelledlual faculties have

been enlarged and ftrengthened : and by the rewards ot immor-

tality which it promifes, its votaries have been infpired with a

fenfe of their own dignity, and fuch hopes have been infufed

into their breafts, as have rendered them not only juft, but ac-

tivcj even in the affviirs of this life. Let the gofpel therefore,

have its due praife, which holds out diftinguiftied rewards in

the future life, even to thofe who mingle in the affairs of the

prefent, and who from juft principles, promote the temporal

intereft of their fellow creatures. Alfo let the blefied Paul

have his praife, to whom chiefly we in this part of the world

are indebted for our knowledge of the gofpel, and for all the

advantages, temporal and eternal, of which the gofpel hath

heen the happy occafion to mankind.

PROOFS
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REFERRED TO JN TK£ JPRECEDING LIFE,

^'J0. I. pajT. 7. Stirred up the mojl ^eahas memhers of the fo-
^ »v/g-« Jytiagogues in Jerufalem. Vitringa, de Syn. Vet.

lib. I. p. I. c. 14. tells us from Jewifti authors, that there

were 480 fyn tgogues in Jerufaleni. And learned men fuppofe,

that of thefe, a number were compofed of Jews from the pro-

vinces, who chofe to worfhip God in their native language.

Lightfoot (Exercit. Acls vi. 9.) obferves, that jewifli authors

exprefsly mention a fynagogue which the Alexandrian Jewe
had at Jerafalem.—With refpe£l to the fynagogue of the Li-
bertines, there are fadts in hiftory which fhew who they were.

Libertinus or Libertine, is a Latin word, which fignifles a flave

who hath obtained his freedom : Alfo the fon of fuch a petfon.

From Philb we learn that the 8000 Jews, Who, as Jofephus
(Ant. xvli. 13, initio) tells us, joined at Rome the embafly
which came from Judea, to petition Auguftus againft Archelaus,

were moftly of this denomination. For he exprefsly affirms,

that the Jews at Rome were generally fuch as had been taken
captives, but were made free by their Roman mailers. Tacitus
likewife fpeaks of the Jews, when he tells us, Ann. ii. 85. *

that 40:0 of the Libertine race were tranfported into Sardinia.

Befides, Suetonius (Tib. c. 36.) and Jofephus (Antiq. xviii. 4.
fine.) exprefsly calls them Jews who were thus tranfported.

The Jewiih Libertines being fo numerous at Rome, and In

Italy, it is probable that like other foreign Jews, they had a
fynagogue ni Jerufalem.—The members of all thefe foreign

fynagogues, being generally very zealous, were moft fit inftru-

* Aftum et de facris ^gyptiis Judaicifque pellendis : faclumque
Patrum confultum, ut quatuor millia Libertini generis ea fupcrftitionc

infedi, quis idonea aetas, infulam Sardiniam velierentur, coercendls
jUic latrociniis, et li ob gravitatem coeli interifTent, vile damnum

;

casteri, cederent Italia, nili ccrtara ante diem profanos ritus exu-

mei3li
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merits to be employed in oppofing the difciples of C'lriil. Ac-
cordingly tlicy difputed with great vehemence againd Stephen.

Atls. vi. 9. Then there arojc certain of the Jynagogue of the Liber-

tines^ and Cyren'ianSy and Alexandrians^ and of them of Cilicirt^

and of Afia^ difputing nmib Step/^en, ,10. ./iad ibsy were not able

to rcfijl the nsif^om and- the fpirit^hy ivhichhe f(>tik'e.^~ H Then

they ftiborned men, ivhich faidy IVe have heard him fpeah blaf-

phemous ivords againji MofeSi ^qnd agai}iji God.f^ 12.^, And they

Jirred up^the people, hcf'^^'^
"'^ '

'

' ' '" ^'''
' '

No. II. pag. 8. It feenis the fynagogues in foreign parts had

fi iiirifdi^iion over their oivn memhers. In all the provinces of the

Rdjiian en. pi re, the Jews were governed by -a fehaitc'or their

CWri.: and where they v/ere numerous, they had.a clrief ma-

giftrate, eleified by themfelves, who was fonietinae's chiliad Ala-

hatch, and fohaetimes ^z/j/z^/r^.

' Of the nature and exrentof thbt fepafafe gbrernment, which

the Tevv's exercifed over thofe of their own race, we have the

mod authentic account, in a decree concerning the Jews of

Saidis, of which Jofephus has preferved a copy. Antiq. xiv.

c. ic. § 17. Gen. edit, pat^e 487. and which deferves a place

here. It is as follows, *' Lucius Antonius, fon of Mark, pro-

«* quxftor and propr^tor, to the magitlrates, fenate, and peo-

<* pie of Sardis, greeting. The Jews which are our citizens,

«' have fhewn me, that they h^ve always had an affembly of

<' their own, according to the laws of their country, and a

' place of their own, in which they decide the affairs and dif-

**ferences which concern themfelves. Having defired o^^^,me,

" that it may be lawful for them lo to do, I have decreed that

" this (right) be preferved and permitted to them." Where-

fore, Paul had reafon to blame the Civilians at Corinth, for

"oing to law w-ith one another before the unbelievers,
(

- Cc.
vl. c, 6') fmce they might have decided thefe differences by

their own judges. Jofephus has alfo preferved an edi£k of

Claudius, pubiiihed in favour of the Jews, in the beginning of

his reign. In that edidl: Claudius obferves, as a precedent,

<« That when a Jewifh Ethnarch died, Auguftus did not forbid

" the creation of a new Ethnarch, willing that all men fhould

<« remain fubje<3t to him, but in the obferyation of their own
*' cuftoms." And Strabo, in a paffage not now in his works,

but cited by Jofephus, Ant. xiv. c. 7. § 2. fays, " A good

" part of Alex;:ndria is inhabited by this p^opl;;, (the Jews).

<' They have likewife an E;hnarch, who adminifters their af-

" fairs, decides caufes, prefuies over contracts and mandates,

« as if he were tlie governor of a perfcdl republic.'^

The
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The Jews in oil the provinces of tlic Roman empire, being

thus allowed to live according to their own cuftohis, they regu-

lated their- condu£t in. ev^ry thing by the law of Mofes; at leaft

ast far as it was ppflible for them to do it out of Judea. And
as'tTie high-prieft, and elders at Jerufalem, were regarded by

ail the Jews, as tiie interpreters and adminillrators of the la>s:,

the foreign Jews confuicri^d themfelves a^s adu^lly under their

jurifdi£lion. And therefore in all countries, they implicitly obeyec^

the mandates fent them from the council at Jerufalem ;
juft as

in after times, the clergy of the Romifh co/nmunion in every

country of Europe obeyed implicitly the mandates of the Pope

and corxlave at Rome.

No. III. pa2[. Q. Sdul arofe fvi.v-; the earthy and nvith his bo-

d'dy eyes bvheld Jdhs yiaf7Jing' in th>e .Vvay. ' We Tire .ihMjjtely

certain, that, on this or on fothe d^er occafion, Saul faw Jefus

with the eyes of his boHy. For he hath twice affirmed that he faw

Jefus in that manner i Cor. xi. i. ^m I tict an apoflle.—Have
I not feen jefus Chrijl our Lord? Chap. xv. 8. Lajl of all

^

(c^pSii xc6,'y.ct) He tuns fecn of me alfo^ as of (i7i abirti'ije apoflle.

Now it is to be obferved. That this appearance df Jefus, Paul

places among his other appearances to the rell of the apoftles,

which without all doubt, were peribnal appearances. Befides,

if Saul had not feen Jefus, in the body, after his refurreftion,

he could not have been an apoflle; whofe chief bufinefs it was,

as an eye-witnefs, to bear tcftimony to the refurredliou of Je-
fus from the dead.— I acknowledge, that if we were to form
our opinion of this matter, fclely upon the account which Luke
hath given t.f it, (A^ls ix. 3.— 0.) v/e could not be fure that

Saul row faw Jefus. Yet if we attend to the words of Ana-
nias, both as recorded in this chap. ver. 17. The Lord Jefus who
appeared to thee (0 ctJ^S^eij (toi who vv^as ietn of thee) in the ivay^

and as recorded, A61s xxii. 14. The God of cur fathers hath

chofen thee, that, thou fhculdefl —fee that jufl one^ and fljouldej} hear

the voice of his month : Alfo if we confuier the wordi? of Chrift

;

I have appeared imio thee^ for this very purpcfe, to mahe thee a

inifjifler^ and a ivitnefs of thofe things ivhich thou hojl feen : and
that Barnabas declared to the apojiles, how he had fee fi the Lord
in the way, Afts ix, 27. I fay when all thefe espreflions are

dujy attended to," we Ihall have little doubt that Saul faw Jefus,

{landing before him in the way, (ver. ly.) when in obedience
to his command he arofe from the ground. But, not beings
abi. to endure the fplendor of his appearance, or perhaps' the

better to exprefs his reverence, he fell to the earth anew, and
remained before him in that poflure, till Chrifl ordered him- to

arife
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arife a fecond time, and go into the city; where it fliould be
told him what he was to do. Afts ix. 6. Then it was, that

on opening his eyes, he found himfelf abfolutely blind,—This,

I fuppofe, is a better account of Saul's feeing Jefus, after his

refurre(^ion, than with feme to affirm, that he faw him in his

trance in the temple ; or in his rapture into the third heaven.

For on neither of theie occafions, did Saul fee Jefus with his

bodily eyes ; tlie imprelBon, at thefe times, having been made
upon his mind by the power of Chrift, and not by means of his

external fenfes -, fo that he would not have been qualified by
fuch a vifion, to attefl; Chrift's refurre£l:ion from the dead.

—

I

know that Paul had another corporeal fight of Jefus, namely
after he had made his defence before the council, A£ls xxiii.

J I. But as the firfl: epiftle to the Corinthians, in which Paul
affirmed that he had feen the Lord, was written before he was
favoured with that fecond corporeal fight of Jefus, he cannot

be thought, in that epiftle, to have fpoken of an event which
had not then happened.

No. IV. p. II. That thou mightej} receive fhy fght, and be

filled luith the Holy Ghojl . From Ananias adminiftring baptifm

to Saul, A6ls ix. 1 8. it would fccim that he was one of the

prophets, or teachers of the church of Damafcus. He may
likewife have poflefled the gift of healing difeafes : and in that

chara£ler, may have been fent to reftore Paul's figlit. But he

told him likewife, he was fent that he might Refilled with the Holy

Ghojl. Neverthelefs, from the other examples recorded in the

A6ls, and from the paffiiges in the epiftles, where the commu-
nication of the fpiritual gifts is mentioned, and from A£ls viii,

14, 15. 17. it appears, that none but apoftles had the power of

conferring the Holy Ghoft, on believers. For, when Philip

had converted the Samaritans, the apoftles at Jerufalem fent

unto them Peter and John, that they might receive the Holy

Ghoft. Wherefore, if Ananias, who was not an apoftle,

really conferred the Holy Ghoft on Saul, he did it by virtue of

a fpecia! commiffion ; and having accompliflied what vvas ap-

pointed hirn, his power ended with the fulfilment pf his com-

miffion. From the hiftory, however, we cannot gather that

any fuch commiffion was given to Ananias. And therefore we
may interpret his words to Saul in this manner : The Lord Je-

fus hath iVpt me, that thou mighteft receive thy fight, and

when thou haft received thy fight, that thou mighteft, by an

immediate iliapfe, be filled with the Holy Ghoft. According

to this way of underllanding the matter, Saul received hi«

fight, when Ananias fpake to him and put his hands on hini,
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(A£}s ix. 12.) But he did not receive the Holy Ghoft till he

was baptized ; and then by fome vifible fymbol, which Saul

faw, the Holy Ghoft fell upon him, as upon the apoftles at the

beginning. So that he was not a whit behind the very greateft

apoftles, as he himfelf affirms; being baptized, not with water

only, but with the Holy Ghoft and with fire, according

to John Baptift's predidion. Befides, if an inferior prophet,

or even an apoftle, had been employed to communicate the

Holy Ghoft to Saul, that circumftance would have been urged,

as an argument to prove Saul an apoftle of an inferior order.

Whereas, in the manner we have fuppofed him to have re-

ceived the Holy Ghoft, no argument could be drawn in preju^

dice of his authority. An ordinary prophet was fent to give

Saul premonition of his being to receive the Holy Ghoft. This

with the recovery of his fight, gave him the fulleft affiirancc

that what had befallen him by the way, was no illufion, but a

real appearance. To conclude, the fuppofition that the Holy

Ghoft was communicated to Paul, by an immediate iliapfe,

will appear ftill more probable, if the obfervation of many
commentators is juft, that the phrafe filled with the Holy Ghoji^

is never applied in fcripture to thofe who received the Holy

Ghoft by the impofition of the hands of men, but to thofe on

whom the Holy Ghoft defcended in fome vifible fymbol.

No. V. pag. 13. When Saul nvas about 1^ years of age. The
time of Saul's converfion may be determined, with a good
degree of probability, in the following manner.—When the

brethren at JeruGilem fent him forth to Tarfus, it is faid, A£ls

ix. 31. Then had the churches rejl, throughout all Judea, and Ga-
lilee, and Samaria, and luere edified.— li this reft of the churches

throughout all the land, which thehiftorian hath connected

with Saul's going to Tarfus, was occafioned, as learned men
and chronologers have thought, by the publication of the Em-
peror Caius's order to fet up his ftatue in the temple of Jeru-
falem, we can nearly determine the time of Saul's converfion.

For Jofephus tells us, (Ant. xviii. 9. al. 11.) That, " Caius
" greatly incenfed againft the Jews for not paying him that re-

** fpe6b which others did, fent Petronius governor into Syria,

*' commanding him to fet up his ftatue in the temple, and if

*' the Jews oppofed it, to march into the country with an army,
*' and effect it by force. The fame hiftorian adds, (Bell. xi.

" 10. $ 1.) That he enjoined him, if the Jews oppoled it, to

*' put to death all who made any refinance, and to make all the

" reft of the nation flaves. Petrcnius, therefore, marched
f* ^iQui Amioch into Judea, with three legion?, and a large

*/ body
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f«;body of auxiliaries riiifcd in Syri^i." Now it is allowed, that

"(^iius fent Petronius into Syria, in the third year of his reign,

anfwering to A. D. 39. And it is fuppofed, he came into the

province, in the autumn of 39, or in the beginning of A. D.
40-

Wherefore, as the paUlication of Caius's order affefled the

whale,peop!e of Judea, we m^y fuppofe with Lardner, that it

threw the unbelieving Jews into fuch a conflernation, that they

had no.lelfure to think of perfecuting the Chriftians any longer.

A dif?n.£r hung over themfelves, which threatened dclh"u£lioii

to their religion, perhaps to their nation ; fo ihat they were

wholly pofll'ired by their own fejirs. Our Saul feems to have

jaeen the lad who was hurt by the perfecution, which had

vexed the church after the death of Stephen. For the hiftorian

having narrated the attempt of the Grecians to kill him, and

the care of the brethren to fave his life by fending him away,

gdds, Tben had the churches rej'L Saul tlierefore fet out for

Tarfus in the year 39, a little before Petronius publifhed the

Emperor's order.

Further, according to Saul's own account, his arrival at Je-

rufalem, before he went to Taifus, happened full three years

after his converfion, Gal. i. 18. Wliercfore, if the reft of the

rhurches, wus occafioaed by the publication of Caius's order in

the end of A. D. 39, or in ihe beginning of A. D. 40, Saul's

converfion, three-years before, mud have happened in the end

of the year 36, or in the beginning of 37, when he was 34
years of age : a time of life at which men are as well qualified

to judge of religious matters, as at any time whatever.—That

Saul V/2S not more than 34 years of age, when he was con-

verted, may be gathered likewife from his being called a youvg

man at the time of Stephen's death, which happened, as is ge-

nerally believed, A. D. 35, about a year befofe Saul's conver-

fion. To 34, Saul's age,' A. D, 56, add the 26 years which

elapfed from that time to K. D. 62, when he wrote his epiflle

to Philemon, and he will then have been 59 or 60 years old,

and fo might very properly then call himfeif t^aul the aged. But

if he w.J!S more than 60, when he wrote that letter, he mult

have been more than 34, at his converfion.

'

"No. VI. pag. 14. Sti-a'ightiuay he preached ChnJ} iti the fyna-

go'tues^ that he is the Son of God. Learned men ;ire not agreed,

whether this preaching in the fynagogues of Damafcus, hap-

pened before Saul went into Arabia, or after he returned thence

They who think it happened after his return, found their opi-

nion on the following argument. If Saul had begun to preach

in
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in Damafcus, before he went into Arabia, he probably would
have preached in that country alfo. And yet in the account
which he gave of his preaching, to Agrippa, he does not fay

that he preached in Arabia at all, A<fls xxvi. 20. Befides, if

Paul had preached in Damafcus before he went into Arabia,

the news thereof mufl have reached Jtrufalem, before he went
thither himfelf, and by confcquence the brethren there could

not have been ignorant of his being a difciple.—They who
think Saul preached in Damafcus before he went into Arabia,

found their opinion on the account which Luke has given of
the matter, AcT:s. ix. 19. Jnd ivhen he had received weaty he

•was Jlrefjgthened. Then wis Saul luith the difciples cerlaln duys

at Damafcus : andJlra'ightway he preached Chr'ijl in the fynagoi^mes.

Now though it does not ncceflarily follow from the exprelTioa

Jlraightnvay he preached, that this happened a few days after his

converfion, yet they think the remark which the Jews at Da-
mafcus made on Saul's preaching, (hews that it fo happened,
ver. 21. But all that h'ard him ivere anuizedy cin.i faid^ is not this

he that dejlroyed them which called on this name in Jerujaiemy and
came hither for that intent^ that he might bring them them bound to

the chiefpriejh.—To the argument taken from Luke's exprellion,

^firaightway he preached ChriJ} in the fynagogueSy it is replied.

That the facrcd hillorians often relate things as connecled,

which happened at a coniiderable diitance of time from each
other, and between which things intervened which they did not
think proper to relate. See examples of this rnauner of re-

cording events in Prelim. Obferv. iii, prefixed co my Harmony
of the Gofpels. Next, with refpe£l to the remark which the

Jews at Damafcus made on Saul's preaching Chrift, every

reader mufh be fenfible that it might as properly be made on
his preaching Chriit after his return from Arabia, as imi-nedi-

ately after his convernon.

No. VII. pag. 304. While Saul was in Ciliciay he had thcfe

vifiovs and revelations of the Lord, of which hefpeaks, 2 Cor. xii.

I. The time of tiiefe vifions, with other dates in Paul's hif-

tory are fixed in the following manner. When Paul firit came
to C;)rinth, he found Aquila with his family fettled there, after

being driven from Rome by Claudius's caiCt, which was pub-
liihed in the eleventh year of his reign. But according to the
belt chronologers, the elevenih year of Claudius began January

24, A. D. 51. Wherefore, although his decree was publilhcd

in the beginning of that year, Aquila could not be fettled in

Corinth fooner than the end of the fprin^ 51. See Pre f. to

I Cor. fed. I. Confcquentlv Paul did not arrive till autumn.
Vol. VL ' E e ^ And
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And haviDfif abode at Corinth a year and fix months, he failed

to C^farca iti fpring 5^ ; then went up and fuluted the church

of Jerufalein, after which he wctit down to Antioch ; and

having fpent fome time there, he departed, and went over all

the country of Galatia and Phrygia in order; and fo came to

Ephefus. His voyage from Corinth to Cxfarea, and his jour-

ney by land from Judea to Ephefus, n\ay have been performed

in a year and ten months; fo that if the apoftle left Corinth in

the beginning of fpring (53, he may have come to Ephefus in

the end of the year 54 At Ephefus he abodetwo years and three

months, then went over to M.icedoiua, where he arrived early

In the year 5 . In Macedonia he wrote his fecohd epiflie to

the Corinthians, (2 Cor. vii. 5, 6. viii. 18.) after wliich tra-

velling tijrough Macedoni.^, lie preached on the borders of II-

lyrioum, Rom. xv. 19. Thefe trannicElions would take up all

the fpring and fummer and part of the autumn of the year 57.
The apoltle after ihat went into Greece to receive the collec-

tions which the churches of Achaia had made for the brethren

in Judea. For it is fiid. Acts xx. 2, 3. Having gotte over

ihoje pa. I-, nnd given them much exhortation . he came into Greece

y

and there abode three months. During his abode im Greece he

wrote his epiftle to the Romans at Corinth, not long before he

fct cut for Jerufalem with the collc61:ions. In making this

voyage he propofed to fail from Cenchrea. But the Jews lying

in wait for him there, he changed his purpofe, returned to INIa-

cedonia, and arrived at Philippi about the time of the pafTover

in the year 58. For' after the days of unleavened bread, he

left Philippi and rook fhip to fail into Syria, A£ls xx. 6.

I now put the reader in mind of uhat Paul himfelf tells us,

2 Cor. xii. 2. 4. namely, that lie was carried up into the tliird

heaven, more than 14 years before he wro'e his fecond epiftle

to the Corinthians. Wherefore, that epiflle being written in

the beginning of the year 57, (See Prc-f. to 2 Cor. fe£l. 3.) his

rapture 14 years before, nuft have happened in the end of

A. D. 42, or in the beginning of A. D. 43, full [cv^n years

before the council of Jerufalem, which was held in the end of

A. D. 50- (No. XXII.) But the council of Jerufalem happened

about 14 years after Saul s converiion, Gal. ii. i. perhaps 14
years wanting fome months; fo that by this computation like-

Wife, Saul was converted in the end of A. D. 36. Three years

after his converfion, he went up to Jerufalem to fee Peter, Wz.
in the end of A. D. 39 ; and having abode with him 15 days,

he was lent forth to Tarfus in Cilicia, in which country Bar-

nabas found him towards the end of A. D. 45. (No. IX.) about

three years after his rapture, which, as is laid above, happened

in
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m the end of 42 or tlie begiuning of 43, confequently fix

years after his converfion.

No. VIII. pag. 305. And Aniioch. Anciently there were

many cities of the name of Antioch. But this was the metro-

polis of Syria, and indeed of all the Eaft, being little inferior

in magnitude and popuioufnefs to Alexandria in Egypt, or even

to Rome iilelf. It was built by Seleucus, one of Alexander's

fucceflbrs, who named it after his fon Antioch us, and peopled

it with Greeks. But many Jews alfo fettled there. For Jofe-

phus tells us, Bell. vii. c. 3. § 3, " That the kings of, Syria
*' allowed the J-ews the freedom of Antioch, equally with the
*'• Greeks, fo that their numbers increafed exceedingly ; and,

*
' that they ivere ahuays bringing ever a great many of the Greeks

*' to thtir religious ivorPjipy ivhom they made in fome fort a part
" of themfelves "—Antioch was remarkable for the beauty of its

fituation, the magnificence of its buildings, the extenfivenefs

of its commerce, and the learning and ingenuity of its inha-

bitants. Hence, Cicero, in his oration for the poet Archias a

native of Antioch, fays, c. 3. Primum Antiocki^, (nam ibl

nntuSy loco nohili, relebri quondam urbe et copiofa, aique eruditiffimis

hominibus liberalijjnmfque Jludiis adfuentej celeriter antecelkre om-
Tiibus ingetiii gloria contigit.—But while /-intioch was thus famous
for learning, and the arts, the manners of its inhabitants were
exceedingly corrupted by its vicinity to Daphne, a village in

the neighbourhood, where under the pretext of religion, all

manner of fenfuality was pra£lifed, in fo nmch that the man-
ners of thofe who frequented Daphne, became a proverb.—
But however famous Antioch was for the circumflances men-
tioned by the orator, it became more famous, for its having

the light of the gofpel fo early beftovved on it, and for that nu-
merous Chriilian church which was early planted there, and for

its giving the name of ChriJIians to the difciples. On the other

hand, it brought no fmall honour to the gofpel, that fuch a nu-
merous church was fo early gathered in Antioch, from among
a people fo intelligent, and who at the fame time were fo dif-

folute, but who changed their manners, after they embraced
the gofpel.— rhe Chriftian religion flourifhed to fuch a degree

in Antioch for many ages, that it obtained the name of (S>£»»

TToAij) the city of God. And the church there was confidered as

the iirft, and chief of all the Gentile churches.

No. IX. pag. 306. Jfter he had been aboutfive years in Cilicla.

That Saul abode five years in Cilicia and the neighbouring

countries, may be proved in the following manner. He was
fent forth from Jerufalem to Tarfus, full three years after his

E e 2 converfion ;
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converfion : Then 14 ycav!i wanting fome months after hl^ con-

verfion, he went ro Jerufalem to the council, in the end of

A. D. 49, or in the beginning of A. D. 50. Wherefore, be-

tween thefe two events, there eiapfcd fomewhat more than 10

years. Of thefe :o years, Saul fpent five years with Barnabas,

after they left Tatfus ; as any one m.iy know who confiders the

account which Liike has given of their joint labours. For on

leaving Tarfus, they came to Antioch, where they ajjcmbled

loitb the church a tvhoie yent't A6ts xi. 26. After this, they

went up to Jcrufaleni with the alms of the brethren of

iXntioch : and having finiihed that miniftry, thty returned to

Antioch, where they abode, till the Holy Gholl commanded
the prophets of Antioch, to feparate them for the work to

which he had called them. Ads xiii. 2. Upon this, going

down to Seleucia, a fea-port town on the Orontes, they failed

to Cyprus; and having travelled through that ifland, they came

to Paphos, and from thence faiied to Pamphylia ; and having

preached in that country, they went into Pifidia, and from

thence into Lycaonia, preaching the gofpel, and planting

churches in all the great cities'. In Iconium particularly, they

are faid to have ahde long time, Ads xiv. 3. But being driven

out of that city, they went to Derbe, and Lyftra, and the

region that lieth round about ; (1 fuppofe the region of Galatia

and Phrygia). And there having taught many, they returned,

and vilited the churches which th^y had planted, and ordained

ciders in every city, till they came to Atalia -, where taking

fliip, they failed to Antioch in Syria. Thefe different journeys

and tranfadlions, could not be accomplifhed in lefs than three

vears. After their return to Antioch, they abode long tiine with

the difapks before they went up to Jerufalem to the council.

Now this, with the three years which they fpent in the Lefler

Afia, added to the year fpent at Arrtioch, before they went to

Jerufalem with the alms, and the time they abode in Antioch,

after their return, cannot make lefs than five years complete.

And thefe being deduded from the lo yesrs, which elapfed

between Saul's retreat into Cilicia, and his going to the council

of Jerufalem, there will remain full five years, as the duration

of his abode in Cilicia, previous to the five years of his labour*

with Barnabas.

No. X. pag. 306. The dljaples -were called Chr'ijl'iansjirjl in An-

tioch. As the name X^irt^voi has a Latin, and not a Greek ter-

mination, learned men are of opinion, that it was given to the

difciples, neither by themfeives, nor by the Greeks; but by the

Romans, who impofed that name upon them, to fignify, that

they were a new fed, of which Chrift was the amhor. Ac-
cordingly,
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cordingly, both Luke 'in his hiftory, and Paul In his epiftles,

fcem induftrioufly to have avoided the ufe of that name, left it

(liould have been thought, that they meant to reprefent their

Maftcr, as an ordinary leader of a fe61, like the noted philo-

. Ibphers amonjj the Greeks and Romans.—But though the name

'was thus offenfive at the firft, it became afterwards very accep-

table to the difciples of Jefus. For it is ufed by Peter, i Epilf.

iv. 16. And fome have thought it that worthy namcy of which

James fpeaks, chap. ii. i 7. Befides, we know that in procefs

of time it was much, and jutlly valued by thofc who b:ire it.

Hence, in the epiftles of the churches of Vienne and Lyons,

it is ftyled an hoiwurahle, and ghnous, and reviving appellation.

Lardner, Can. vol. ii. p. 72.

Before the difciples of Jefus were named ChriJJians, they

were called by their enemies, nien of that nvay^ (A6ts ix. 2.

xix. 9 23.) Galileans, and Nazarenes : But among themfelves,

they went by the name of difciples, faints, brethren, the church,

them that call upon the Lord Jefus Lhrijl, or upon his naine^ or

upon the Lord, limply, 2 Tim. ii. 2. And the gofpcl itfeif was

called the ivay of th« Lord, the luay of God, the way offahaiion,

and fometimes ftniply, the -way, Afts xxiv. 2 2.

No. XL pag. 308. Bid not confer on them the apofiolical office-

Barnabas and Saul, wert not on this occafion, feparated by

the church of Antioch to the miniftry in general. They had

difcharged that'oftice long before. Neither were they made

apoftles by the church of Antioch. An apoiUe of men, was

no apoftle. And therefore Paul difclaimed th;it charader, in

the loudeft manner, by afErming, Gal. i. 1. That he was an

apofllc, not of men, neither by vinn, but by Jf^s Chr'i'},, and God

the Father : In which he fpake the truth. For at the time of

his converfion, Jefus exprefsly made him an apoftle, faying to

him. Acts xxvi. 16 I have appeared to thee, for this purpofe, to

i7iakc thee a minifer, and a nvttmfs, both of thcfe things ivhich

thou hafl feen, and of thofe things in the which I luill appear

unto thee: 17. Delivering thee from the people (the Jcwifli

people) and from the Gentiles, [ni «? ^^^ ^^^ a'rra^tXKm) unto

'•whom I now fend thee. 18. To open their eyes, and to turn them

from darknefs to lights and from the power of Satan unto Gcd,

&c.
To Saurs being made an apoftle at his converfion it cannot

be objeded, that he did not then begin to dilcharge the apof-

tolic oftice, but retired info Arabia. For, the other apoftles,

aher their eledion, did not go forth iinmediately lo preach, but

they remained moftly with rheir Matter during his miniftry,
^••- '

L e 3
tiiai
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that they might be eye an^-l ear-witnefles of the things which
they were afterwards to teftify to the world : and in the coiirfe

of their attendance, they received from their Mafler various

infl:ru£lions and directions relative to their ofHce. And when
he was about to leave them, though he ordered them to go
and teach all nations, they neither underflood the full extent of
their commifTion, nor did they immediately execute it. Yet
they a£led and taught as apofUes, according to the knowledge
they then had of their duty. And by degrees proceeded to

fulfil their commiflion according as it was opened up to them.
—This was the cafe likewile with Saul, who though he was an
apoftle from the beginning, was fitted for the fpecial duties of

his office gradually, as circumftances required, until at length,

the whole extent of his commiflion was revealed to him.

Saul therefore was an apoftle from the time of his conver-

fion, and always a6led and taught as fuch ; preaching jirjl to

ihem of Damofciis, after his return from Arabia, ne:<t at Jeru-
Jalenty and throiighcut all Judca^ and the?i to the Gentiles,

No. XII. pag. 311. He fcu7id in every country, great namhersy

not only of bis ow?i nation^ hut of the Gentiles, ivhom the jfews had
turned from idols. I^ardner has well iliuftrated this faSt, Cred.

vol. i. c. 3. by paflages from Philo, Jofephus, and other au-

thors, of which the lollowing are the principal.

Philo, in the book which he wrote againlt Flaccus prefident

of Egypt, in the beginning of Caligula's reign, fays, " Tliere

*' is not lefs than a million of Jews in Alexandria and other
*' parts of Egypt," and adds, " For one country does not
** contain the Jewifh people ; they being extremely numerous ;

*' for which reafon, there are of them in all the beft and moft
" flourifhing countries in Europe, and Afia, in the ifiands, as

*' well as on the continent; all eiteem.ing for their metropolis
<' the holy city, "in which is the facred temple of the moft high
** God." The fame Philo," De Legatione ad Caium, mentions

a letter of Herod Agrippa the elder to the Emperor Caius,

to dilTuade him from fetting up his ftatue at Jerufalem, in

which he fays, " Nor can I forbear to allege in behalf of the

" holy city, the place of my nativity, that it is the metropolis,

•*' not of the country of Judea only, but of many others, on
*' account of the many colonies that have been fent out of it

** at different times ; not only into neighbouring countries

;

** Egypt, Phoenicia, both the Syrias, but ajfo into places more
" dilfant j to Pamphylia, Ciiicia, and many parts of Afia, as

*' well as Bithynia5 and the recefles of Pontus. They are in

" the fame manner, in Europe} in Theffaly, Beotia, Mace-
*< donia, ^tolia, Argos, Corinth, in the moft and befl parts

1 " of
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" of Pcloponnefus. Nor are the continents only full of Jewifli

*« colonies, but alfo the molt celebraced iflauds; Euboea, Cy-
" pras, Crete; not to mention thofe which are beyond the

*• Euphrates. For excepting only a fmall part of Babylon, and
" fome other Iciler diilricts, fcarce any country of note can be

*' mentioned, in which there are not Jewifli inhabitants," ^c.

Lardner, vol. i. p. 232.

The zeal of the Jews in making profelytes is well known.

Horace has taken notice of it, lib. i. fat. iv. ver. ull.

yft vchci te

Juddel cogemus in banc concedere turbam.

Jofephus likewife in his fecond book againft Applon, fays,

" We choofe not to imitate the inlfitutions of other people,

*' but we wiliingly embrace all that will follow ours." And
from various paffages in the Acls, it is evident that many Gen-
tiles, efpecially of the fem<.le fex, were brought to worfliip the

one true God after the manner of the Jews.—To conclude,

when the men of Damafcus (A.D. 66.) had formed a defign

to make away with all the Jews of that place, Jofephus tells

us, Bell. lib. ii. c. 20. ^ 2. " ihey concealed their defign very
»* carefully from their wives, bii^caufe all of them, except a
*' very ics^-y were devoted to the JewiOi rf-ligion."

No. XIII, pag. 312. The proconfiil of Cyprus, Sergius PauhtSy

rejided. When Auguftus obtamed the fupreme power, he gave

the inland provinces to the people, and referved thofe on the

frontiers of the Empire to hinifelf ; dofigning by that dillribu-

tlon, to keep in his own hand the whole power of the armies.

Dio (quoted by Lardner, vol. i. p. 52.) tells us, that the go-

verliors fent by the Emperor into the provinces, were called

lieutenants or propratorSi though they were confular perfons,

that is, had ferved the office of conful in the city. But the

governors fent by the fcnate into the provinces which belonged

to them, were called prcconfuls ; not only thofe who had been

Gonfuls, but thofe alfo who had been prxtors only.—The divifion

of the provinces, made at firft by Auguftus, underwent many
changes. For a province originally afhgned to the fenate, was
afterwards given to the Emperor ; and on the contrary. -Such
a change happened v/ith refpa<3; to the province of Cyprus,

which, in the firft partition, was one of the Emperor's pro-

vinces, but was afterwards, together with Gallia Narbonnenfis,

given to the fenate ; inftead of which he took Dalmatia, which
formerly was theirs, as Dio informs us, llb.Jiv. p. 523. Where-
fore, when Paul vifited Cyprus, that ifland was one of the pro-

vinces which belonged to tiie fenate ; confequently the proper

Ee 4 title
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title of its governor was that of prcconful. Accordingly, Ser-^

gius Pauius is fo namtd by Luke ; which (hews his perfedt

knowledge of the (late of the countries ci which he writes. .
•

'Ihs honourable aud worthy perfon, like other proconfuls^

had perfons learned in the Roman law to aflift him in judging
caufes. Alfo he had a council., [avixZah^cv) as Feflus likewife had,

(Ads XXV. 12.) to advife with in difficult matters of ftate,

and an officer to collcfl the taxes paid by the province. Befides,

the prefidenis appointed to govern the provinces, commonly
brought with them fron's Rome, the mod intelligent and faithful

of their friends, Thcfe compofed their council, and to them
were joined fome of the rnoft confiderable of the Roman citizens,

who refided in the province : Alfo fome of the nipft refpe£lablc

natives of the country, who could give information concerning
the ftate of the province, the cuftoms of its inhabitants, and the

genius of their political conftitution. All, or rnoft of thefe

refpe£table perfons, we may fuppofe, were witnefles to the

apoftle's tranfadbions in Paphos.

No, XIV. pag. 322. Should go up to Jerufalem^ to the apojlles.

From this pailage of the hiftory, and from A6tsviii. i. Gal. i. 17,

it appears,, that while the inferior teachers went to diftant parts,

whether to avoid perfecution, or to make difciples, the apoftles

of the circumcifion, ufually refided at Jerufalem. This I fup-

pofe they did by the divine dire6.ion, that the brethren in diftant

parts, who had need of their advice and afliftance in any difficult

matter, might know where to apply to them : And alfo that they

might eftablifli a church, under their own immediate infpe£lion,

as a pattern, according to which, thofe who were converted in

4iftant countries, might be formed into aflemblies for the public

worfliip of God and for edifying themfelves with the gofpeU
dodrrne, ftatedly difpenfed to them, by the minifters of the

word, in thefe alFemhlies. ' '

No. XV. pag. 323. Jhe decree which they pcijjjed on the que/Hotti

runs in the name ofthe whole church : for it begins in this manner,

At\s XV. 22. Then itfeemed good to the apojlles and elders, ninth the

^uhole church. The hiftorian, however, does not mean, thatialt

the brethren in Jerufalem were gathered together on thisocca-

(ion. For what houfe could have held io great a multitude:-^—

Peter by one fermon, converted three thoufand, ^nd by another,

no lefs than five thoufand. And without doubt, many more on
other occafions were added to the church of Jerufalem, by the

joint labours of the whole apoftles, who commonly, reiided

there. The Chriftians being io numerous in Jerufalem, Mq-
7 flieit;^
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ilieim (De Reb. Chrift. ant. Conftant. p. 1 17.) conje£lures, that

the faithful in that city met in feparate aflemblies for worfliip-

ping God ; and that all who ordinarily came together in one and

the fame houfe, confidered themfelves as more particularly

united. And therefore, when the queftion concerning the

Gentiles was to be determined, feeing they could not all be pre-

fent, they naturally deputed fome of their moft efteemed mem-
bers, to meet with the apoilles and elders, to deliberate on that

important" fubjedl:. And thcfe delegates having fignilied their

aflent to James's propofition, it was confidered as tlie determi-

nation of the whole church.

This aflembly hath long been denominated very properly. The

council ofJentfalem ; for the reafon mentioned Pref. to the Galat.

Se£l:. 4. laftparagr. which fee.

Concerning this council I have farther to add. That the bre-

thren 01 Antioch, having fent to confult, not the apoftles fingly,

but the apojlles and elders at jerufalem, they, it feems, called the

brethren of that church to aihfl: them in the deliberation. It is

evident, therefore, that in deciding this very important queftion,

the apoftles did not ufe their apoftoiical authority, but offered an

opinion, which they fupported by reafons drawn from fa6ls,

and from the tefiiniony of the fcripiures, with a view to con-

vince thofe, who fat with them as judges of the matter under

deliberation ; and who being convinced by the reafons which
the apod les offered, agreed to what was propofed ; which thus

became the unanimous decifion of the whole aiTembly. This
method of (nding the controverfy, the Holy Ghoft had pointed

out as the moft proper, by a revelation made, either to Paul, or

to fome of the prophets of Antioch. For, as was obferved Gal.

ii. 2. note i. the unanimous opinion of fuch a numerous body of

meny refpeflable for their knowledge of the gofpel-doQrine,

and of the difpenfations of God, atid of the writings of the

prophets, aid who enjoyed the gilts of the Spirit in abundance,

could not but hi.ve a greater infiuencc, in quieting the minds of
the zealous Jewifli believers, than if the matter had been decided

only by a few, even although they were apoflles divinely infpired.

To conclude, the decifion given by this numerous and refpecStablc

aflembly, being founded on the teftimony which the Holy Ghoft
had borne to tl e juftification of the Gentiles without circum-
cifion, by his gifts bellowed on them even as upon the Jewifh
converts, the whole aflembly in the way they worded tlieir de-

cree, bare evidence to the reality of that teftimony, and rendered

it indubitable, by this their unanimous decifion. Acts xv. 28.

Jt/eemd gccd io the HqUj Ghojly and to tis^ who liave been vut-

neHes
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reflcs of (hat declaration of his mind, which the Holy Ghojfl

made by communicating his gifts to the Gentiles-

No. XVL pag. :;26. Hnd no relation to the idolatrous Geiiiiles at

all. See Preface to Galatians Se£t. 4. where the arguments

which prove that the decree of the council of Jerufalcm, had
no relation to the idolatrous Gentiles, but only to the profelytes,

are propoled at great length. See liowcver Lardner's life of

Peter, in his 3d vol. on the Canon, where he contends that there

were no pvofelyti-s of the Gate.

No. XVIL pjg. 330. And pajjing through Phr\gia, and the

Galnlian country. This is the iirlt mention that is made in the

book of the A6ls, of Paul's being in Galatia and Phrygia. But
from his own writings, we know he made many journies and

voyages, which are not recorded by Luke. And even, of the

tranfa6tions mentioned by that hiHorian, fome are pafled over

very llightly. Wherefore, though Luke has not mentioned it,

we may believe that Paul was in Phrygia and Galatia before

this, and that he planted many churches there. If fo, what
time can we affign for that work more probable, than when he

and Barnabas fled from Iconium, to Derbe and Lyllra, and into

the region that lieth round about: for Phrygia and Galatia lay

round about Lycaonia. Or, if the circumilances mentioned by

Paul in his epiiUes, lead us to think that he, fingly, planted the

churches of Galatia, we may fuppofe he performed that

work during the five years whicii he fpent in Cilicia, and its

neighbourhood, after he fled from Jerufalem But of this,

•fee more, in the Preface to Paul's epillle to the Galatians,

Sea. I.

^O. XVIII. pag. 333. Philippic luhich is the chief citfof that

part of Jllaccdonia, and a colony. livy, B. 45. c. 9. tells us, that

when Paulus Emilius conquered Macedonia, he divided it into

four parts ; of whicii the firtt, was that which lay between the

rivers Strymon and NeflTus -, and that the chief city of that firlt

part, was Amphipolis. To avoid contradicting the Roman hif-

torian, the following tranflation of Luke's words is propofed by

-fome: And thence to Phi'ippi which is (Tr^cjir) rng |UEfiO(^ tjij

Ma^-sSbvias ttoXij xo^wvia) the frjl city of that part of Macedonia

~nuhi(J} is a colony. But B. Pearce, in his Commentary on the

A^s, thmks the common tranflation ought to be retained, be-

caufe Luke, who was with the apoftle at this time, could not

be miftaken in a fa6l fo obvious. And therefore, although for-

merly
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Hierly Amphipolis was the chief city of that (^Ivjfion of Mace-
donia, we mav on Luke's authority believe, that at the time Paul
paiTed into Macedonia, Phiiippi enjoyed that honour. I fup-

pcfe, that when Auguftus, after the defeat of Anthony, aug-
mented the colony at Phiiippi by fending Anthony's adherents

thither, he, in honour of the colony, ti'ansferred the courts of
juiiice from Amphipolis to Phiiippi, whereby it became the

chief city of that divifion of Macedonia. But in' whatever
manner it happened, the facl may be reHed 0:1, fince Luke who
refidcd long at Phiiippi, h:is exprefsly afTirted it.

Phiiippi being a colony, the greateft part of its inhabitants

refpecfts Phiiippi was a Latin city.—This is the account which
A. Geliius gives of the colonii^s, Lib. xlii. c 13. Etjura in-

Jlitutaque ouiuia populi P^omnni^ ficn fid imperii kabeni. Quoted by
Lardner, Credib. Vol. i.p. 153.

No. XIX. pag. 333. Went out of the city by a riverfide (
' fvjyj-

^£T0 n^oaivx'^ Hiv-it) iihete a placefor prayer was by law allowed.

From this it is evident, thiu Phiiippi w.is built befidt a river or

near to one. Yet no fuch river is marked in the maps of this

country, which is the more extraordinary that Luke, who was
long at Phiiippi, hath reprefented the river befide vfhich it (lood

as navigable, A«£ls xx. 6. And we Jailed from Phili'^pi after the

clays of urd'ja'ueiied bread. But Luke's geography is amply con-

firmed by the paflage from Lucian, quoted page 332, who fays.

The walls ofPhilipfi were ivafed by the river Htbrus,

Learned men are not agreed whether {7n^o7iw^-fl) the word iti

the original, denotes the acl, or the place of prayer. Dr. Lard-
ner, vol. J. p. 236. has produced the following palTages, which
may be of ufe in fettling this point. < hs firil is from Jofeph.

Ant, xiv. 10. § 24. where a decree of the city of Halicarnafius

permitting the Jews to build {n^o'zux.ai) oratories^ is cited
; part

of which decree runs thus :
*' We decree that the Jev/s who

" are willing, men and women, do obferve the fabbaths, and
*' perform facred rites according to the Jewifli laws, and build
" oratories by the fea-fide, according to the cuftom of their

" country," ^c. The next paflajiC is irom Tertullian, yVd. Nat,

lib. 1. c. 13. where, among other Jewifh rites, he mentions

orationes littorales^ fjore prayers, that is, prayers by the fea-fide,

or a river-fide : For the Jews efteemed thefe the mod pure

places for performing the worlhip of God in, as is piam from
Fhilo's oration againll Flaccus, p. c;82. where fpeaking of the

Jews
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Jews he fays, " And early in the morning, flocking out of the
** gates of the city, they go to the neighbouring fhores, for the
" (profeucbjE) oratories were deftroyed ; and fhanding in a n-ofl:

** pure place they lift up their voices with one accord." Of
this Jewifh cuftom we have an inftance, A£ls xxi. 5. They all

brought us on our nuayy ivith ivives and chUdri'u, tut we ivere cut

of the city, and we kneeled down on thejhore, and prayed.

It is commonly faid, that the difterence between a profeuche

or oratory^ and a fynagogue, was this; the fynagogiie was a
covered houfe, where the l^w was read, and prayers offered up
to God, according to a fet form, in name of the whole con-

gregation. But xht profeuche, or oratory, was a piece of ground

inclofed with a wall, where individuals prayed each by himfelf

apart, as in the courts of the temple. The Jews built their

fynagogues and profeuchres on the banks of rivers, or on the

fea-flhore, becaufe according to the tradition of the fathers, they

were obliged to wafh their hands before they prayed ; for which

tife they efteemed the rivers, and fea-water, by far the fitted.

See Jofeph. Ant. xii. c 2. Elfner.

No. XX. pag. 336. Then departedy leaving Luke at Phi/ippi.

That Paul left Luke at Philippi, we know from the phrafeology

of hishiftory. For before that event, Luke carries on the nar-

ration in the following manner. — Ad^s xvi. 11. Loofng from
Troas, we caine ivith a firnight coiirfe to ^aw.othrace.— 13. And on

ihefabbath'day WQ nvent out of the city .^ by a river-fde. — 16. And
it cametopafs as we ivent to prayer. But after Paul and the refl

departed from Philippi, Luke changes his flyle, in this manner.

Acls xvii. 1. N01V ivhen they hud pajjld through Amphipolis and

Apdloniay they came to Theffalonica. Nor does he refume his

fortner manner of writing, until chap. xx. defcrlbing Paul's

voyage to Syria he thus writes. 5. Thefe going before^ tarriedfor

us at Troas. 6. And we failed^from Phi'appi after the days of ui^-

ieavetitd bread, and came unto them to Troas, ivhere we abode [even

days, it is therefore more than probable, that vj^hcnPaul, Silas,

;and Timothy departed from Philippi, after having gathered a

church there, Luke remained with the new converts, until the

apoille, in his way from Corinth to Syria the leccnd tim.e, came

fo Philippi and took him v.iih them.

If the foregoing fuppofition is well founded, Luke mufl have

remained feveral years at Philippi ; and if he was the brother

ivhofepraife ivas tnihe gfpel, mentioned 2 Cor. viii. 18. he join-

ed Paul on his coming into Macedonia, after tlie riot of De-
metrius, and was fent by him to Corinth with I'itus, who car-

fied the apollle's fecond letter to the Corinthians.'' -And having

executed that commiffionj he returned to Philippi, and gave hlni

an account of Uie fuccefs of that letter. And after the apolilc

fet
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fct out for Corinth, Luke remained at Philippi till Pavil re^

turnecl. For there he joined him, in his fecond voyage to Syria,

as has been already obferved.

No. XXr/pag. 344. ZfT'om therefore ye tgtwratitly ivorjfjip, hint

declare I to you. Becaufe Paul, on this occafion, told the Athe-
nians, That the true God was he whom they ignorantly wor^r

iliipped, under the title of the unhiown God^ fome learned men
have fuppofed, that the altar he fpeaks of, was raifed to the

God of the Jews, cou'erning whofe power in the deltruction of
the Egyptians and Canaanites, the ancient Athenians had re-

ceived fome obfeure reports. But becaufe the Jews carefully

concealed his name, and had no image of him, the Athenians

erected no (latue to the God of the Jews, but worfhipped h'ni

under the appellation of the unknoivn God. Others think this

one of the altars, which Diogenes Laertius fpeaks of in Epi-

menide. For he relates, that by the advice of Epimenides, the

Athenians, when afflicted with a peftilence, brought a number
of white and black fheep to Areopagus, and there let them go ;

appointing a man to follow each, that where any of them lay

down it might be Ticritlced i^y.a^rxQvri ^vjo) to the God to whom
facrifices -were due : after which the plague was llaid. Hence,
fays he, there are amorg the Athenians various altars> without

the name of any God. But tliis deliverance being wrought by
the true God, the apoftle jullly afHrms, that they worfliipped

him by thefe ;^ltars, though they knew \\i^l not. Dr. Wellwood
however, in the introdurtion to his tsanflation of the Banquet of
Xenophon, fays thefe altars were erected by Socrates, to exprefs

his devotion to the one true God, of whjDm the Athenians had
no ideui, and whofe nature, he infinuated by this iufcription, was
far above the reach of human ccmprehcnfion. According to

this account alfo of the Atheniiin aJtars, the apoftie'. interpre-

tation of the infcription is lliii perfectly juIL

No.XXIL pag. 348. Claudius had commanded all Jeivs to depart

from Rome. That the emperor Claudius baniihed all the Jews
from Rome, is teltified bv Suetonius in his life of Claudius.

c. 25. Jud(eoSy iinpulfote Chrejio^ ajjiciue tumultnafites^ Ronm ex-

pulit. 1 he origin of the tumults v/hich occafioned the banilh-

ment of the Jews from Rome, Suetonius in the above paffige

hath related in fuch a manner, as to make his readers ijr.agine

Chreji ox Chriji was theii in Rome, and that th<; tumults were

owing to his inftigation. But the true ftate of the fact feems

to have been this. The Jews, whofe darling objedl was to make
.oipX^'J^teScto their religion, Itewed the fame njalicious difpofitioa
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at Rome, which their bretlircn (liewcd in the other great cities,

where the gofpel was preached with fuccefs. Being extremely

•Hfpleafed with the heathens lor embracing the gofpel, they pub-
lifhed a number of calumnies againft the gofpel itfclf, and
againli its abettors, by which they enraged the idolatrous mul-
titude at Rome to fuch a degree, that they affifted the unbeliev-

rn^ Jews in their tumultuous attacks upon the Chrillians.

Wherefore the Jews being the ringleaders in thefe tumults, the

Emperor, to preferve the peace of the city, found it neceflary fo

banifli all the Jews from Rome; and among the reft, fuch of

them as had embraced the Chriuian falih.

Claudius's editl againft the Jews, according to the bed
chronologers, was publiflied m the eleventh year of his reign j

xvhichyear began January 24. A. D. 51. Now fuppofmg Clau-

dius to have publiQied his edi£l in the beginning of that year,

he certainly would allow the profcribtd, fome months at leaffc to

fettle their affairs, and take themfelves away Vv^hercfore Aquila

and Prifcilia could not well leave Italy before the end of the

fpring A. D. 51. Ecfides, their voyage to Corinth would take

up fome time. And when they arrived, a month or two mufk

have paflcd before they could fettle themfelves, in fuch a manner

as to be carrying on their bufinefs of tent making, when Paul

came to Corinth. His arrival therefore cannot be fixed fooner

than the autumn of A. D. 5 /.

Having in this manner fixed one date in Paul's hlllory, let us

next confider, how it may be applied for determining the time

of fome other important events, conneded with his arrival at

Corinth.— After the council of Jerufalem, Paul came down to

Antioch, where he abode feveral months ; then departed with

Titus to confirm the churches of Cilicia, Galatia, and Phrygia.

This office he performed by delivering them the decrees ol the

council to keep. And as he remained no longer in any place

than was neceflary for that purpofe, we may fiippofe he finiflicd

his progrefs through the churches, in four or five months from

his leaving Antioch : Then he went over to Macedonia, where,

and in Greece, he preached indeed a confiderable time: proba-

.

biy ten or twelve months before he came to Corinth. Thefe

added to the months he fpent in Antioch after the co;:ncil, and

in confirmmg the churches in Cilicia, Galatia, ,;md Phrygia,

may have made in all, a year and nine months. Wherefore if

thefe are counted backwards, from the autumn of A. D. 51.

when Paul arrived at Corinth, they will bring us to the end of

A. D. J9, or the beginning of A. D. 50, as the date of the

council of Jerufalem. And feeing that council was held, about

fourteen years after Paul's converfion, (Gal. ii. i.) perhaps 14

years wanting fome months, his converfion will thus be fixed
' to
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to xhe end of A. D. 36. or to the beginning of A. D. 37, a date

which is likewife confirmed by the reft which the churces of

Jiidea, Samaria, and Galilee enjoyed, through the pu'-'licatioii

of Caius's order to fet up his ftatue in the temple of Jerufalem

in ch end of A. D. 39 or the beginning of A.D. 40, three years

after Paul's converfionj as hath been fiiewn, No. V.

No. XXni. pag. 354. Having //jorn his hcadin Cenchrea,forh€

hnd a voiv. T^is is thought to have been the vow of the Naza-
rite, whereby Paul, from the time he made it, until he offered

the facri6ctrs pvefcrlbed by the law, bound Inmfeif to abftaia

from wine, and all fermented liquors. See Numb. vi. i.— 2r.

That this vow was in ufe in Paul's days, is evident from what
Jofephus has related of Bernice, Bell. ii. c. 15. init. " She was
*« then (A. D 6n.) at Jerufalem, performing a vow to God.
" For it is cuftomary for thofe who have been affli(fl:ed with
" fome diilemper, or have lahourpd under any other difficulty,

*' to make a vow, thirty days before theycffer facrifice, to ab-
" (lain from wine, and fnave the hair of their head." By the

law, the Nazarite was to fliave his head at the door of the taber-

nacle of the congregation. But as there were a vaft number of

Jews in the Gentile countries, who lived at a great diflance

from Jerufalem, they were obliged to difpenfe with the exa6lnefs

of m.any things required in. the law. Lardner, vol. i. p. 461.
has mentioned a pafl'ige of a Jewiih book, quoted by Reland,

wliich fays, *• They who make the vow of the Nazarite, out of
*' the land of Ifrael, (hall go into it to complete the vow." This
accounts for Paul's concern to ki;cp the next feail at Jerufalem,

'A6ls xviii. 21.

The vow of the four brethren, mentioned A6ls xxi. 23. is

likewifc thought to have been the vow of the Nazarite. There
is a paffige in Jofephus, concerning Herod Agrippa, which (hews
that it M'as no unufual thing now, for zealous men, who had it

in their power, to bear the whole or a part of the charges of the

facrifices, which the Nazarlces wer." obliged to offer, at the expi-

ration of their vow. The paflage 1 refer to is, Ai.t. xix. 0. initio,

where, having told that Claudius made Herod king of all Judea,
he adds, " And he, as it was very likely for one to do, who h^d
*' had fo confiderable an advancement, made all tlic expedition he
*' could into his kingdom. And coming to Jerufalem, he of-
*' fered up facrifices of tliankfgiving, and omitted nothing that
*' was prefcribed by the law ; for which reafon, he a!fo ordered
'* a good number of Nazarites to be (haved." That was the

common piirafe for completing the vow of the Nazarite, by of-

fering the prefcribed facrifices; and therefore, the brethren at

Jerufalem, when they advifed Paul to affilt the four men in dif-

charging
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- charging their vow, did not fay, Be at charges ivith them^ that

they may make their offerings, but that they may JJjave theif

heads. An a£tiou of this kind being extremely popular, and-

Ihewing great zeal for the law, tlie brethren at Jerufalem very

prudently advifed Paul to it, to fiiew that he did not contemn

die inftitutions of Mofes. Belide?, it was one of thofe popular

aftions, by which Agrippa recommended himfelf to the Jews,

when he took poflefllon of the kingdom, as appears from the

foregoing quotation.

No. XXIV. pag. 370. On the frjl day of the week, when the

difciples came to ether to break bread. From this paliage, and

from I Cor* xvi. i, 1 John xx. 19. 26. it appears to have been

the cuilom of tlie difciples, after our Lord's refurre£lion, to

obferve the firft day of the week in honour of tliat event, by af-

fembling thereon for the worlhip of God, and for celebrating

the Lord's fupper. Accordingly, Juilin Martyr, who wrote

forty-four years after the death of the apoftle John, tells us,

Apologet. 2. p. 98. " On Sunday all Chriftians in the city

** and country, meet together, becaufe it is the day of our
** Lord's refurredlion, and then we hear read to us the writings

*' of the prophets and apoftles. This done, the prefident makes
*' en oration tc the affembly, to exhort them to imitate and do
" the things they hear : And then we all join in prayer, and
«* after that we celebrate the facrament, and they that are

•* willing and able give alms," i^c. Whitby's note on A6ls

XX.

No. XXV. pag. 37^. Teaching all men every ivhere agahijl the

people. Lardner. Credib. vol. i. p. 553. obferves, that the Jews

in Judea confidered it as their due, to have particular regard

paid to them by their countrymen in the provinces, and by ail

the Gentiles who worfhipped the true God, and who for that

purpofe affembled themfelves with the Jews in their fyna-

gocTues. And in fa6i, the Jews out of Judea, and all the pro-

felytcs, (hewed great regard to the people of Jcrafaiem and of Ju-

dea, and were very ready to afllil them in every dithc«lry. Thus,

the difciples at Antioch, when they heard that there was to be

a dearth in the land of Judea, (A6ls xi. 29.) every man accord--

ing to his ability, determined to fend rel'i^ unto the brethren ivhich

dwelt in Judea. And in this refolution, not the Jews by birth

alowe, but the juft profelytes alfoj nd even the religious profe-

lytes, joined. And having made a liberal collection, they fent

it to the elders at Jerufalem, by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

In liks manner, when that famine adually happened, Helene»

que^n of Adi.ibene, and Izates her fon, both of them profelytes

to Judaifra, contributed largely for the relief of the inhabitants

of
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,
of Jerufal^m, and of Judea, Jofeph. Ant. xx. c. 2- § 6.—Alfo

.,^iivhen the apoftles at Jcrufalem agreed that Paul fliould go among
the Gentiles, they recommended it to him, to remember ike poor,

nvhich vety thing he alfo made hajle to do, Gal ii. 1 o. Where-
^^|brej the colletlions, which Paul afterwards made, among all

..the churclies of the Gentiles, for the faints in Judea, was no
novelty. It had been often pra£lifed ; and was founded in the

beft reafon. For as Paul, writing to the Romans on this fub-

jeft, obferved, they were bound to do this both in jullice and
in gratitude. Rom. xv. 27. They have been pleafed verily, and
iheir debtors they are. For if the Gentiles have partaken of their

fpiritual things, they ought certai?ily to rninifter to them in carnal

things. And confidering, that in the perfecution, the brethren

of Judea were often fpoiled of their goods, (Heb. x. 34.)
thefe collertions were the more neceflary.

Such being the principles and tlie expeflations of the Jews in

Judea, no wonder that the bigots among them were enraged,

when they heard that Paul, inftead of enjoining the converted

Gentiles to obferve the law of Mofes, taught that they were
entirely free from that law : for this was to break the tie by
which the Jews held thofe heathens in fubjettion, who had
turned from idols to worfhip the true God. And therefore,

the outcry of the Jews againll Paul, though wholly unjuft,

was every word of it expreflive and popular, efpecially at Jeru-

falem : This is the man who teacheth all men every ivhere againjl

the people, Adls xxi. 28.

No. XXVI. pag. 377. Tidings came to the chief captain of the

_
legion. XjA(fl^;)(^w t*)$ o-Trtf^aj. The word c-nn^a is ufed with

confiderable latitude. It fignifies any gathering of foldiers,

without determining their number : hence it is applied to a

legion. At other times, it fignifies z much fmaller number of

foldiers.—The other word, x^.u^x^, properly fignifies the

commander of a thoufand men. But it is likewife ufed for a

Roman military Tribune, Wherefore, as there was always a

legion ftationed in Jerufalem, we may fuppofe, that Lyfias wa$
the eldeft, or firft 'i'ribune, and by confequence that he was the

commander of the garrifon, and was entrufled by the governor

Felix, with the power which the chief officer under him at Jeru-

falem, ufually poflcfled.—But the word p(^».X«ao%0> is likewife

ufed to Ggnify the captain of the temple^ (John xviii. |2.) who is

thought to have been a Jewifli officer. And Luke fpeaks of

(rTfiXTnyoif> the captains of the temple, Luke xxii. 52. Thefe I

fuppofe were the perions who prefided over the divifions of the

priefts and Levites, employed in different miniftrations in the

Vol, VL F f temple.
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temple. But the %iAirtf%0^, or captain of the temple^ was he
who had the command of the whole.

No. XXVII. pag. 377- Commanded him to he carried into the

iaftle. This was the caftle ^ntonia, which was built by John
'Hyrcanus, high-pried and prince of the Jews, on a rock, which
flood at the angle of the northern and weflern porticos of the

outer court of the temple. It was at firft named Baris. But
Herod the Great rebuilt it, and raifed it fo high, as to command
the temple, and affbrd a fight of what pafled in the two outer

courts. On the fide where it joined the porticos of the temples-

there were Hairs which reached to each portico, by which the

foldiers defcended to keep guard in feveral places of the porticos,

efpecially during the great feftivals, to fupprefs any diforders

which might happen. Further, to render this fortrefs inaccef-

fible, Herod faced the rock on which it ftood with white polifir-

ed marble ; and having completed the fortrefs, he named it An^
ionia, in honour of his friend Mark Anthony. Afterward, when
Judea was made a Roman province, the Romans always kept a

flrong garrifon in that cattle. And at the feftivals, when the

people flocked to Jerufalem in great multitudes, bodies of armed
foldiers went down from this caftle, and watched in feveral

places of the porticos of the temple, to prevent tumults. For on
fuch occalions more efpecially, the multitude was difpofed to

make difturbances.

No. XXVIII. pag. 377. Leddejl out into the ninldernefsf four

ihoiiCand men^ tmv aiitaoiuv, of the Sicbrii. The men of whom
the Tribune fpake, were named Sicarii, from their fmall crooked

fwords or daggers, (called by the Romans Siaz), which they

carried under their garments. With thefe they'committed hor-

rible murders in Jerufalem about this time. For their cuftom

was, to mix in the crowd at the great feftivals, and to ftab

their enemies, even in the day-time. And to conceal their wick-

fednefs, they affecSled great indignation againft the authors of

the llaughter. Nay, to fuch a pitch did they carry their cruelty,

that they would kill any perfon whatever for hire. Thus Jo-
fephus. Ant. xx. 7. 5. tells us, that one Dora, at the inftigation

of Felix the governor, hired fome of thefe mifcreants, who mur-

dered the- high prieft Jonathan. -:-The. fame hillorian informs

us, (ibid. c. 6.) that when FeHx was procurator, a certain

Egyptian came to Jerufalem, and pretending to be a prophet,

perfuaded the people to follow him to Mount Olivet, paromifing

that they fliould fee the walls of Jerufalem fall down at his

command, and have afree entrance into the city, over the ruins.
8' * • But
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But that Felix attacked them with an army, killed four hundred
of them, and took two hundred captives. And that the Egyp-
tian himfelf, having fled, difappeared. This, it is thought, was
the impoftor of whom the Tribune fpake, when he allced Paul
if he was that Egyptian luho before thefe days made an mfurreFt'iony

8ic. The Tribune added, that the followers of the Egyptian

were Sicarii. Perhaps, befides the Sicar'ii, many of this im-

poftor's followers were Zealots, who were very forward in all the

tumults againft the Romans. Jofephus indeed, has not told us

what fort of people the follov/ers of the Egyptian were; only

by relating the affair, after giving an account of the Sicarii,

he feems to infinuate, that they were moflly of that defcrip-

tion.

In the other account v/hich Jofephus has given of this affair.

Bell. ii. c. T3. he fays, the Egyptian gathered thirty thoufand

;

That after bringing them round out of the wildernefs up to the

^3'Iount of Olives, he intended from thence to attack Jerufalem,

and beating the Roman guards, to bring the people in fubje^tion

to him.—But Felix, coming fuddenly upqn him with the Roman
foldiers, prevented the attack ; and that all the people joined

with Felix in their own defence. So that when they came to

engage, the Egyptian fled, followed only by a few : that the

greatefl: part of thofe who were with him, were either flain or

taken prifoners ; the reil of the multitude being fcattered. This
account of the numbers which followed the Egyptian, being

very different from the former, no obje6lion can be drawn from
either, againft the number mentioned by the Tribune. The
truth is, Jofephus needs more to be reconciled with himfelf

than Luke to be reconciled with him. For it fhould be re-

membered, that Luke is not anfwerable for the Tribune's num-
bers. All that was incumbent on him, was to relate faithfully

what he faid.

No. XXIX. pag. 38 T. Felix the Governor. Judea, though

fometimes called a province, was properly a branch of the pro-

vince of Syria, as Lardner obferves, Credib. B. i. p. 161. Nc-
verthelefs, it had a Roman governor, refiding in it with fupreme
authority, which was a very uncommon thing. The proper

title of this governor was Procurator ; a name that was given to

the officer who took care of the Emperor's revenue in the pro-

vinces belonging to him. Whereas, in the provinces belonging

to the fenate, that officer was named ^lajlor. But though the

governors of Judea were properly procurators, they had, as was
juft now obferved, the power of prefidents. Hence the facred

writers give to Pilate, Felix, and Feftus, the title of Governors .-

F f 2 which
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which Is a general word, and very proper according to the ufage

of the beil writers.

No, XXX. pag. ;^82. Felix was himfelf a great oppreffor of the

nation. Antonius Claudius Felix, with his brother Pallas, were

freed-men of the Emperor Claudius, with whom Pallas being in

high favouf^, he procured for his brother Felix, the procurator-

iliip of Judea. But in his government, Felix (hewed the mean-

nefs of his difpofition and former condition, by exercifing his

power in the moft wanton acts of cruelty and oppreffion. So
Tacitus tells us, Hifi;. lib. v. c. 9. Claudius, dcfunctis RegihuSy

ant ad modicum redaclis, ^11damn p-rovinciaiii Eqidtibiis Roma flis,

aut libertis pennifit. E qtiihiis Aiiionius Felix per cmncm foevitiam

ac libidiiieni,jiis regium fervili ingejiio exerctiit^ Drufillay Cleopatra

et Antonii iiepte (grand-daughter) in matriuiofiium accepta : tit

ejufdem Antonii, Felix progener, Claudius nepos ejfet.—Felix married

two ladies of the name of Drufilla. The one was the grand-

daughter of Cleopatra and Antony. She is the lady of whom
Tacitus fpeaks. The other was Drufilla mentioned Acls xxiv.

24. where (he is called a Jeivefs, to didinguifh her from the

Roman lady of that name. This Drufilla v/as the daughter of

Herod Agrippa, (whofe death is related Acls xii. 23 ) and the

fifterof Herod Agrippa the younger, before whom Paul pleaded

his caufe. He gave her to Azizus king of the Emeflcnes, on

his contenting to embrace the Jewifh religion. But flie did not

remain long with him. For Felix having feen this moll beau-

tiful of women, as Jofeplms calls her, (Ant. xx. 5.) became vio-

lently in love with her, and fent his friend Simon, a Jew of

Cyprus, who profefled the magic art, to perfusde her to leave

Azizus, and marry him. This commiiTion Simon executed fo

well, that Drufilla, to avoid the affronts put upon her bv her

filler Bernice, who envied her beauty, confented to marry Fe-

lix, though it was contrary to her religion.

'1 his Drufilla having exprefied a defire to hear Paul preach,

her huiband Felix fcnt for him, and they heard him concerning

the faith in Chrifl. On that occafion Felix's confcience was
awakened to fuch a degree, by Paul's fermon, that he trembled.

Neverthelefs, he continued his cruel and unjuft pradtices, all

the time his government lafted, which was about the fpace of

two years. For Nero in the 6th year of his reign recalled him.

After Felix was recalled, fome of the principal Jews followed

him to Rome, and accufed him to the Emperor, who would
have puniftied him, if it had not been for the pravers and in-

treaties of his brother Pallas, who then poflefTed the favour o£

Nero, as he had formerly done that of Claudius.

2 Nc.
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No. XXXI. pag. 387. He appealedfrom FeJItis to defar. That
caufes were by appeal, removed from the courts in the provinces,

to Rome, is evident from Suetonius, u'ho in his Hfe of Au-
guftus, c. 33. fays, AppdlaUoncs qiwtannis urhnnorum qu'idem /iii-

gatorum Pr^teri delegavit urbaiio, at proviiiclaliumy confularihus

"jiris, quos fingulos a/jufque prov'uici^ fiegotiis prapofuijfet. And
that Roman citizens, tried for their life in the provinces, had
a right to transfer their caufe by appeal to Rome, is evident

from Pliny, lib. x. epift. 97. Ad Trajanum. Et alii ftmilis

amefitJa, quos quia cives Romatii eranty aniiotavi in urbem re-

viitiendos.

No. XXXII. pag- 387. King Agrippa and his fijlcr Berntce.

This is he -who by Jofephus is called, King Agrippa the younger.

Pie was the fon of that Herod Agrippa, whofe death is related

Acls xii. 23. and the grandfon of Arijhbiilus^ (whom his father

put to death), confequently the great-grandfon of the firft

Herod; called Herod the Great, in whofe reign our Lord was
born.

Herod Agrippa the younger, was in preat favour with the

Emperor Claudius, who gave him the kingdom of his uncle

Herod king of Chalcis. But he afterwards took it from him,
and gave him the tetrarchy of Philip, with Batanxa, Trachoni-

tis, and Abilene which formerly Lyfanias poffefled, Luke iii. i.

After this, Nero gave him a part of Galilee, with the cities

Tiberias, Tarrichsea, and Julias, beyond Jordan, with fourteen

villages.

Herod the younger, was the laft king' of the Herod family.

For he lived to fee Jerufalem dellroyed, and the Jewilh nation

fold as flaves, to any who would purchafe them. After that,

he went to Rome, where, as Dio informs us, he obtained prae-

torian honours, and lived in the palace with his fifter Bernice.

This is the lady mentioned in the A£ts. She was firft married

to her uncle Herod, king of Chalcis, but after his death, being

talked of as criminally familiar with her brother Agrippa, (he

married Polemon king of Cilicia, to quafh that rumour. But
fpon after, influenced more by lewd inclination, than by a re-

gard to her reputation, fhe divorced Polemon, and returned to

her brother ; by which the rumour of their unlawful commerce
was again revived.

Agrippa and Bernice were living together when Feftus ar-

rived in the province. They came therefore to Caefarea, to

congratulate Feftus upon his advancement to the procuratorfhip.

; On that occafion, Agrippa having exprefled a defire to hear

I'au}, Feftus gratified him, by producing the apoftle in the

F f 3 place
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place of hearing, before him, and Bernice, and the Tribunes,

and all the principal men of Csefarea •, fo that the apoftle had a

new opportunity of fpeaking in his own defence ; which he

did to fuch good efFedt, that Agrippa declared in the prefence of

the whole aiiembly, that he had done nothing worthy of death ;

and that he might have been fet at liberty, if he had not appealed

to Caefar.

Tacitus has fpoken of Bernice's beauty, and of the court

which Ihc paid to Vefpafian, by her magnificent prefents •, and

of the love which his fon Titus bare to her, Hift. lib. ii. c. Bi.

Nee ininore ammo Regina Berenice partes juvabaty Jlorens atate

forrnaqiie^ et fen'i quoqite Vcjpafiam^ rriagiiificetUia mti/ierum, grata.

And fpeaking of Vefpafv.in's ion Titus, the fame hillorian fays,

Hift. lib. ii. c. 2. Neque abhorrebat a Berenice juvenilis animus.

Suetonius adds, that 1 itus promifed to m:irry her. For after

mentioning Titus's cruelty, he fpeaks of his luft, cap. 7. "Nee

w.inus libido.^ propter exoletorum et fpadonum gregeSy propterque in-

Jignem regina Berenices amorem, cui etiam nuptias poilicitus fere^.

batiir Nevc-rthelefs, after he became Emperor, he for reafons

of ftate difmiiTed Berenice, though with great regret : Berenicen

ex iirbe diwifity invitus invitam. Titus Vefp. cap. 7.

No. XXXIII. pag. 389. He called on all the Jews prefent to

hear tvitnefs. Bii'hco Lowth in his note on Ifa. liii. 8. tells us,

<* It is faid in the Miflina, that before any one v/as puhidied

*< for a capital crime, proclamation was made before the pri-

«* foner by the public crier, in thefe words : ^licunque noverii.

<' aliquid de ejus innocentid, veniat et doceat de eo. On which
<' pafTage the Gemara of Babylon adds, that before the death of
** fefuSy this proclamation ivas made for forty days ; but no defence

<« could hefound. On which words Lardner obferves, *' It is

" truly furprifiiig tofeefuchfalfehoods contrary to nvell knownfacls.
*« Teltirnonies, vol. i. p. 198. The report is certainly falfs,

f but this falfe report is founded on the fuppofition, that there

«* was fuch a cuflom, and fo far confirms the account above

«« given from the Mifhna. The Mifhna was compofed in the

*- middle of the fecond century : Lardner afcribes it to the year

« of Chrift 180."

" Now it is plain from the hiftory of the Four, Evangelifts,

<' that in the trial and condemnation of Jefus no fuch rule was
*' obferved ;

(though, according to the account of the Milhna,
«< it mud have been in pi-a£lice at that time ; no proclamation

«' was made for any perfon to bear witnefs to the innocence and
*< character of Jefus \ nor did any one voluntarily ftep forth to

«' give his atteilation to it. And our Saviour feems to refer to

« fuch
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** fuch a cuftom, and to claim the benefit of it, by his anfwer
" to the high-pried, when he afked him of his difciples and of
" his doftrine ; I/pake openly to the ivorld ; 1 ever taught in the

** fynagogue, and in the temple ^ nvhither the Jews always refort ;

** and in fecret have I/aid nothing. Why ajketh thou me ? . AJk
" them which heard me^ what 1 have/aid unto them : Behold, they

^' knstu what I/aid, John xviii. 20, 21. This therefore was one
*' remarkable inftance of hardfhip and injuftice, among others,
*' predi£led by the prophet, which our Saviour underwent in
*' his trial and fufferings."'

" St. Paul likewife, in fimilar circumftances, (landing before
*' the judgment -feat of Feftus, feems to complain of the fame un-
*' juft treatment ; that no one was called, or would appear to
*' vindicate his charadler. My manner of life from my youths
*' which was at thefirjl among my own Jiation at ferufalcm^ know all

*' the JeiuSy which knew mejrom the beginning, ifthey would tefify ;

*' that after the flriEleJl feci of cur religion, 1 lived a Eharifee.''^

A6ts xxvi. 4, 5. Thus far Lowth.

To comprehend the force and propriety of the above appeal

to the Jews who were prefent at the apoftlc's defence before

Agrippa, the full extent of his expreflion. My manner of life,

muft be attended to, and underftood. For the apoftle did hot

mean only. That all the Je^vs hieiv his education was at the firjl

among his own nation at Jerufalem ; but likewife, that they knew
the other particulars which he mentioned in the fubfequent

parts of his defence ; namely. That after theflriEleJi feEl of their

religion, he lived a Pharifee, ver. 5.

—

That he thoujht with himfelf,

that he ought to do many things contrary to the name of Jejus of

Nazareth, ver. 9.

—

That he did thefe things in Jerufalem : That

many of thefaints he Jhut up in prifon, having received authorityfrom
the chiefpriejls fo to do. And that when they were put to death^

he gave his voice againfl them,vtx. 10. alluding to his behaviour

at the ftoning of Stephen.

—

That he punifjed them oft in every

fynagogue, and compelled them to blafpheme Jefus ; and that being ex-

ceedingly mad cgainf them, he perfecuted them even toforeign cities,

ver. II.—In particular, that he went to Damafcus with authority

and commiffionfrom the clnefpriefls, ver. 12.

—

that if he found any

of this ivay, whether they were men or women, he might bring them

bound to Jerufalem, Afts ix. 2. namely, to be punilhed.—All

thefe things, the Jews who were prefent at his defence before

Agrippa in Ca^farea, well knew. He therefore called on them
in this public manner to atteft the truth of them, becaufe they

were. clear proofs of his bitter enmity to the Chriftians j and de-

monftrated that his forfaking the party of the chief prieils, and
going over to the Chriftians, whereby he fubjetSted himfelf to the

F f 4 hatred
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hatred of the Jews, could be owing to nothing but to the appeal^'

ing of Jefus to him on the road to Damafcus ; of which he gave

Agrippa an account in the remaining part of his fpeech, ver.

12.— 15. At the fame time he told him, that Jefus faid to him,

1 have appeared to theefor this purpofe^ to make thee a mi>i't/ler and

a nvitnefsy both ofthefe things ivhich thou hnji feen^ and ofthofc things

in nvhich I •will appear unto thee afterwards.— ip. Whereupon, O
king Agrippa^ I was not difobedient to the heavenly vijton : 20. But

Jheiuedfirji to them of Damafcus^ i^c. that they jhould repent and do

•works meetfor repentance. He added, ver. 2 2. That in his dif-

courfes to the Jews and Gentiles, he faid no other things than thofe

luhich the prophets and J\dofes didfay fb:uhi come ; 23. that the Chrifi

Jhouldfiffer ^ andflyould be ihefirf 'whofl:'ould rifef-om the dead, and

Jhouldfjeiv light to the people, and to theGentiles.—The apoftle having,

given this account of his converfion toChriftianity, and of the doc-

trine which he taught after he became a Chriftian, the one ap-

peared fo rational, and the other fo confonant to the writings of

Mofes and the prophets, that Agrippa entertained a favourable

opinion of Paul, and declared that he had done nothing worthy

of death, or of bonds.

No. XXXIV. pag. 39^. Theifandiuas called Melite. Bryant,

Obferv. on Ancient Hiftory, contends, that this ifland was not

Malta, becaufe Malta is not in the Adriatic fea, notwithllanding

Bochart endeavours to prove it to be fo. But it was an ifland

belonging to Dalmatia, called anciently Melite, but is now called

Mleet by the Sclavonians, and is fubjecl to Ragufa. In fupport

of his opinion, Bryant cites ancient authors, who in enumerating

the Adriatic iflands, mention Melite very particular'y, and fay

that it was 20 ftadia diftant from Corcyra Melasna j and among
the reft Pliny, Nat. Hift. lib. iii. c. 26. who reckons it among
the Adriatic iflands, and adds, Unde Catulos Medtaos appellari

• Callxmachus autor eji.

INDEX
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T'aSo,- and xaAt?,-, in what re-

fpe£l different, i Tim. jii.

I. note 3.

J^^ox-ifjio;. 1 Cor. xiil. 7. note.

Ayioij-fjiog. I Theff. iv. 3. note 2.

*Ay»a3-jw.o;, Heb. xi'i. 1 4. note 2.

A^*a(?)Sc^t* and a^Saj^-jse, dirfer in

their fignification. Tit. ii. 7.

note.

A»wy, the Mofalc difpenfatlon.

Rom. xvi. 25. note 3. 1 Cor. x.

n. note 3.

Ajiivs?, the Jews under the Mofaic

difpenfation. Eph? jii. n.
note.

Ati'v, tlie courfe of orc's h'fe.

Eph. ii. 2. note i.

the material fabric of the

world. Hcb. i. 2. note 4.

• ^ons, eternal beings. Col.

ii. 9. note i.

A>ia.Mi. Rom. xvi. 1 8. note 3.

Ajxci^rM, a fin offering. 2 Cor.

V. 21. note I

.

AjwajT«a and 7r«j«TTw^«, m wliat

refpedl different^ Eph. ii. i.

note 2.

Avayx.*), 1 ThefT. Jii. 7. note 2.

Ava-Xvtiv. Philip, i. 23 note I.

Avarfo^n. I Tim. iv. 12. note I.

AvS^iiTtvov Xiyui, yMT* «v9jiJToy XaXiii.

Rom. vi. 19. note 1.

Avo/xia I John iii. 4, note 2.

Avrtxio-^oii. I Theff. Y. 14. note

3. Tit. i. 9. note.

AvTiXoi^SccvofJLVA, Rom. viii. 26.

note I

.

AvrAwTjcy. 1 Tim, ii. 6. note 1.

Airo'Kvr^iiKTii;. Eph. i. 7. note I.

AvTiTurof. I Pet. iii. 2 1. note 2.

A7rap;^». I Cor. XV. 20. note I.

James i. 1 8. note 3.

AiroKVii. James i. 15. note 3.

A'7roXc(,fji.€xvH)i, 3 John ver. 8.

note.

Avorccaix. 2 Theff. ii 3. note i.

A^ETn 2. Pet. i. 5. note 3.

A^cMhujy. Eph.i. 14. note i.

Aox.'^mpii E|a5r*»j, Sec. Eph. i. 21.

note X.

A^X.^yoi. Heb ii. 10. note 3.

AasSstx. Tit. ii. 12. note i.

Aa-^sntv. Rom. xiv. 21, note.

Aa-7roi'5o«, Tim. iii. 3.

AuTDj £$». Col. ii. 6 note.

AvTcc^Km. Phil. Iv. II. note 2,

BfCa(oi). 2 Pet. i. 19. note r.

BiSnXoi- Heb. xii. 16. note 2,

B*Oi. I John iii. 17. note i.

BXaa-^rifxHv. Tit. iii. 2. note.

ByXo/xa*, I command, i Tim ii.

4 note, and ver 8. See alfo i

Tim. V. 14.

1 defire. • 2 Pet. iii. 9.
note 2.

1 wifli. Philip, i. 12,

rEyujuvaa/xtroij. Heb. xii, II. note
2.

Tv[j.v'^. 2 Cor. V. 3. note.

A»»/xo»*». I Cor. X. 20. note i,

21. note
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21. note I. 1 Tim. iv, i. note

AsMo-jj differs jn fenfe from v^oai\)-

X^:. Eph. vi. i8. notei.-

AiaboAai-, llanderers. I Tim. iii.

II. note 2. Eph. iv .17. note.

Aix%-Kn. Heb. ix. 15. note i.

Aia^'.ovioi. Eph. iv. 12. ncte 3.

"Rom. xH. 7. note.

Aj«vo»(t)y. Eph. ii. 3. note 2.

Atoxx'^j the thing taught, doc-

trine. Eph, iv. II. note 5.

A*Jacr;:5;A(c;, the aftj the ofiice of

teaching. 2 Tim. iii. J 6. note

'
3'

Awaw,-, why Chrift is fo called, I

John ii. I. note 4.

At^vx»;- James i. 8. note r.

Aoxsw, I am certain. i Cor. vii.

40. note.

AoKijji.!x,^o]. Rom. i. 28. note J.

Ao.ti/A»i, Ao;ctf/c;. Rom. v. 4. note.

AhXo?, fo the chief minillers of

kings were called. Rom. i. i.

note I.

i rightly tranflated in our

Bible, a fervant. Ctl. iii. 22.

note.

AuvK/^K. I Theff. i. 5. note i.

•EauTo?, ufed to fignify the firft,

fecond, and third perfons. Col.

iii. 16. note 2.

E'yyuoi. Heb. vii. 22. note i.

E^vKKtvi^a. Heb. X. 20. note i.

E^K^xT'M, temperance, what. 2

Pet. i. 6. note i.

Et^i)?.ov, idol, what. i Cor. viii.

4. note 2.

Ei^i0v. . Heb. X. I. note 2.

Ekejvoj. I John iii. i6. note I,

£Hx«x£ty, whence derived. Eph.

iii. 13, note i.

EKin(piiv. I Cor. XV. 34. note i.

EXiyxo?- Keb- xi I. note 3.

'EKiyx<^> ''s meanings. Eph. v. 11.

note 4.

E>.7r»,-, perfuafion. 2 Cor. iii. 12.

'note.

Efayo^Ki^o/^cVO*. Epll. V. 16. HOtC

I.

Efao-tsc, a right. i Cor. ix. 4.

note.

E7r;!?i«!/£4«. 2 Tim. i. lo. note i.

E7rsi?)av59, Tit. ii. II. note 2.

ETTtyvaxjt,. 2 Pet i. 2. note.

Etti'akhci,. Philip, iv. 5. note I.

ETdigxvtoK, the Chriflian church.

Eph.i. 3. note 2.

the air. Eph. v. 12. note

6.

ETTiSy^ios. Rom. vii. 7. note ^.

ETTtcTJcoTrsyTEj. Heb, xii. 13. note

I.

ETi;(^o^>i7£w. 2 Pet. i. 5. note i.

Ev«.y7sXn^£cr9a;t, Rom. i. 1 5. note.

Et^ps&EH-. Philip, ii. 8. note 1.

Eu(7;>/viju'.ovwj, 2 Theff. iv. 12. note

Bxnv, to acknowledge. 1 John
ii. 23. note, l John v. 12. note.

Zii^oi, ZriXoir. 2. Cor. XI, 2. note

I.

Zuy^iia, 2 Tim. ii. 26. note 2.

H
'H|L(,!§ajf> £0-%aTat;, 2 Tim. lU. I.

note.

&
©iXiiv, to command. I Tim. ii.

4. note.

to take pleafure in. Col.

ii. 18. note 2.

©v^i;, cf-yi, different. Eph. iv.

3 1 . note.

l>,y,(xixou 1 John ii. 2. note i-

Ka5«j;w«T«. I Cor. iv, 13. note

I.

K«x»a, malicioufnefs. James i. 2i.

note I.

KwXo,', etyaSo; in what refpeft dif-

ferent, 1 Tim. iii. I. note 3.

K«vwv, Philip iii. 6. note.
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KaTa^o^>}. Eph. i. 4. note. I.

Ht-b, xl. II. note 2.

K«T(XfT*^£ty. 2 Cor. xiii. 9. note.

Eph. iv. 12. note I. Heb xi 3.

note 2.

Kccruoyiii). Rom. ill 31. note i.

KarxroM- 1 Tim, n. 9. note.

KetTcca-Kivci^u). Heb. ill. 3. note 2.

KaTa^jovEiv. Rom. ii. 4. note I.

KaTJ§y«;^OjUEw<. Rom. i. 27. note

I.

KsXfL<r|Lia;, i ThefT. iv. 16. note

2.

KswiT, falfe, I ThefT. ii. i. note

I.

Ki<pxKi;. Heb. X. 7. note 2.

KoiwniD. Philem. ver. 6. note 1.

Kojvwuos, its various fignifications.

I John i. 3. note 3. See alfo

Eph. iii 9. note 2.

K^T£iv. 2 TheiT. ii. 15. note f.

K^jjLtas, a judicial fentence efpe-

cially of condemnation. Rom.
ii. 2. note i^

' punifliment the eiTeft of

condemnation. 1 Cor. xi- 29.

note I.

KvQi^vna-i;. I Cor. xii. 2S. note 4.

Aum^yix. 2 Cor. ix. I2. note.

Aoyia. Rom. iii. 2. note 2. Heb.
V. 12. note.

AoiTov. Phih'p. iii. I. note i.

Aurjav. I .Tim. Ii. 6. note i

.

—
\

a bath. Eph. v. 36. note

M
MarsiioXoyoi . Tit. i. ic- note r.

M(x.rcx,io:, falfe. James i. 26. note.

Tit. iii. 9.

foolifh. Eph. iv. 17.

note.

MarcsioT^ji, falehood. 2 Pet. ii. 18.

note I.

Mc-3o^st«, Eph. iv. 14. note 4.

MsS:;£<y. 1 Cor. xi. 21. note 2.

M£vt^s^;to/y.aj, jWEvyii;. 1 ThefT. v, 7.

note.

JvIsX^. Rom.vi. 13 note r.

Ms^-y,- (w). I Cor. xi. 18. note

:?.

M;Ta<y,!A;»a, MsTayoja. 2 Cor. vii„

10 note I.

Mr), v.'it!iout the negative particle,

nomis. Rom. iii. 3. note.

Mt(79c;'ro^c7ia, punifhment. Heb.
xi. 26 note 2.

MovoyEVJ-/,-, appropriated to the Son
of God, its import, i John iv.

9. note.

Murwjiovj MiTii, pref to Eph. fed.
7. paragraph B.

Islvui-ix'^uv. 2 Pet. i. 9. note 2.

MwjoXoyia. Eph. v 4. note i.

N
N£o:fuTov. 1 Tim. m. 6. note i.

N'Ji^siv. I Tim. iii. 2. note 2. i

Pet iv. 7. note 5.

Noj«.j^a). I Cor vii. 26. note i.

N5u9scr*a. Tit. iii. 10. note 2.

Noi/-:, meaning. 1 Cor. xiv. 14.
note.

Nvv, iiiterjeilion of befeechincr. i

John ii 28. note i.

NwS^of. Heb. v. II. note 2.

Hevj^cctvkx. I Pet. iv. 4. note I.

OiKovoiJt,ix, Eph. i. 10. note j.

0»/.o,-, a temple. Eph. if. 19, note
2.

'OXoxAiiiOi. James i- 4, note.

'OpXicc*. I Cor. XV. 33. note.

*0-Xcc. Rom. vi. J 3. note 2.

Opyn, dvy.o^, difTcreiit. Eph. iv.

31. note.

O^iy^Tc/A. I Tim. iii. I. note i,

Og-jcTo/jtCii-, i Tim. ii. 15. note,

n
Tlx'jii^yix, Eph. iv. 14. note 3.
Uci^K'^ocivziv. 2 John ver. 9. note.

llc.^x-.ioXv^stv. 2 Tim. iii. 10. note.

TLx.^xTrTuijj.ix,, See ajix.«4§T««, •

ria^aSwD, 2 Tim, I 12. note 3.

naja/C%Tavr,>cr,, I Tim. il. 20. notc

I.
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Tlx.^otx.v^'a.i. \ Pet. i. 12. note.

Uci^o^va-^oi. 1 Cor. xiii.5. note i.

TI«^a»,5-»K Heb. X. 19. note i.

IIa^j«o-j«ifou»t. I TliefT. ii. 2.

note 2.

Tln^al^Hv, to try. Jannes i. 13. note.

TlH^otyixo;, trial. James i. 2. note.

nsTTorS^cTK, boafting. 2 Cor. iii.

4. note.

IlEfj a'/xa^Tta?, a fin-ofFering. Rom.
viil. 3. note 2.

IlE^iao-Joy. Tit. ii. 14- note,

ntrtf. fidelity. i Tim. v. J2.

Iliro^, a believer. Gal. iii. 9. note.

H»ro;, true. Tit. i. g note,

ritrsfo/xat, I am entrulled. 2 Tim.

iii. 14. note.

H\Hovai., more in number. Heb.

xi. 4. note 2.

TIXsovEitTHv. 2 Cor. ii. 1 1, note i.

II?v!oi-jKT>jj. 1 Cor. V. II. note 2.

II?.Kiv£|»«. Eph. iv. 19. note 2. v.

3. note I. I Their, ii. 5. note.

HXr^ii", 'n-?trigow, TXr^wp-a- Rom. xi.

12. note. Col ii. 9. note i.

IlXr)§o(po5««. iThefl'. i. 5. note_3.

IIv£i^/xa, I'vx-n, different. Philip.

ii. 20. note i.

UoHv, to appoint. Heb. iii. 2.

note I.

to work. I John iii. 4.

note I.

IToXtj. Tit. i. 5. note 2.

rioXoi, o», all mankind. 1 Cor. x.

17. note 2.

Ho^'iigof, the devil. Eph- vi. 16.

note 2.

Ilefvuas. 1 Cor. V. I. note I.

Jl^oyey^xy.ij.ivoi. Jude ver. 4. note

ITjoSecti;. Eph. HI. II. note.

TT^air«/xEvot. 1 Tim. v. 17. note

2.

ITf08p*^E*v. Eph i. 5. note I.

n;)03-«70fst;SH»j, faluted. Heb, v.

10. note.

Jlpa-ayxyr^. Eph. ii 1 8- note.

npooTtcTTHv. Rom. xiv. 2 1 .
note.

IlfOffit'iroXnvliat. Rom. ii. il, note.

I Pet, i. 17. note i.

Ufu.'7o~oK9^. Heb. i.^ 6, note 2.

Pn^K, a command. Heb. i. 3,
note 3.

VvTcccfici. James i. 21. note i.

—
, fiithine's, moral, \rhat,

Rom. vi. 19. note 2. James i.

21. note X.

li^ccG-nx, Rom. i 25. note 2.

EE/.1V0;. I Tim. iii. 8. note.

l,y.<xvoxM^Hv . Rom. xiv. 21. note.

Ix.Euo;-, the human body, i Theff
iv. 4. note i.

Zy.ici. Heb. X. I. note 2.

I.K07ro:, Philip, iii. 14. note i,

Soi^£»v. Heb. v. 5. note 5-

Ztzxtix^Xxo-x. James v. 5. note 2.

Z-rrAXii'ii' 2 Pet iii. ic. note 6
"LroXr,. I Tim. :i. 9. note.

Syyjcoivov:!.', Eph. v. 1 1 . note 1.

Zvn^p^vuvf to eftabliflu 2. Cor. vi.

4. note.

Si'^xTK, flaves. Heb. x. 5. note

2.

XwTv;p»9s, a temporal deliverance.

Philip, i. 19. note.

Z-Ji^fovHv. I Pet. iv. 7. note 2.

Sw?)povrjv, Tic. ii. 12. note 3.

Sw^pow^a, to perfuade. Tit. ii 4.

note.

'E,!ii^fOHa-[j.o;. z Tim. i. 7. note 2.

2i.?fiv. I Tim. iii. 2. note 3. from

groo; <Tu; found, and <p^yi» mind.

Tac-xiivxcr;,;. James i. lO. note i.

TiKHx. I John ii. i. note I.

T6A£taa-S«i, to be completely re-

warded. Philip, iii. 12. note 2.

Tc^BtoTvij, ii>.uua-ic, Sec. Heb. v. 9.

note I. vi. i. note 2.

TeXoc, end, iffue of a thing, re-

ward. Rom. vi. 21. note.

TixLTw. James i. 15. note 3.

T»j".vi, maintenance, i Tim. v. 17,

note 3.

Tfv^ccui. James V. 5. note i.

TiiTTof. Rom. vi. 17. note. 1 Tin».



explained in the preceding IVork. J^^r

). i6. note 2. I Pet. iii. 21. ^'^ifx. Col. ii, 22. note i.

"otez.
^^_ _^

't'fjir.v, !?f;>sc. Philip if 2 note 2.
Ti'^oi tv'^iKj'^cu. I Tim. iil. 6. 4;-;;'X7raT«t. Til. i io. note 2.

note 2.

X

ft _, ... Xocro:. I Pet, i. 24. note.
«r.o5.T.a_ Rom. vau 23. note 3. Xf.^c^ri^..., Heb. viii. 5. note t.Lph . S-. note 2.

X,^^^.^ ^.,,,^^,,^^^ Gal. v 2.. not.
Y/7.yo». Jlpu. V 19. note i.

IVtp^ajvstv. I TheiT. jv. 6. note I.

*'r-uoro'.o-ii Heb. i. 3. note 2. i »
Johiri ii 28. note 2.

YcroTv-cs-K. I lim. i. 16. note ^'V^'*' ^^^- ^- 19- ""te f.

2. ^'^X'^ ^"" TTvEU/uotj difierent, Phil. ii,.

*r4-r,x4f9v5t», I Tim, vi. 17. note 20. note 1.

2.

<J> fia-tt TTvjy/xaTix.Ki. Eph, V. 19. note
Ofcvffoii. 1 Pet. i. 7, note 2, i.

INDEX



INDEX
OF

THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS CONTAINED IN THE
PRECEDING WORK.

A /-'
BIDE in Chrlft, and be in

Chrift, what, i John ii. 5.

note 3. and ver. 6. note i. and

chap. iv. 15, note ?..

Abraham's faith, wherein it con-

fided, Rom. iv. 3. note i. ver.

17. note 3.

Abfolution from a pried not ne-

cefiary, James v. 16. note ?.

Adoption, Rom. viii. 23. note 3.

Eph. i. 5. note .a.

Adultery, the evil confequences

thereof, Gal. v. 19. note.

/Eons, Col ii. 9. note i'.

Affliftioifs, Gud is to be thanked

for them, Philip, iv. 6. note.

Allegory, what. Gal. Iv. 24. note.

I. Eph. V. 32. note. Eff. v.

inhw. Eff. viii. feft. 3.

' Kg ancient icripture-

h'dory to be confidered as an

allegory but thofe wliich God
himfelf or perfons inlpired have

interpreted allegorically, Gal.

iv. 24. note I.

A.lterations (fmall) in the tranfla-

tion of the fcriptures, which

make a great change in the

feufe, ( e.xamples of
J
Gen. pref.

p. 30. -

Alterations found m the new
tranflation, (account of) Vol.

I- P- '44- .^ .

Amen, its fignincation, and u!^e,

Eph. vi 24. note 2. 2 Pet. iii.

18. note 2.

Anabaptifts confuted, i Pet. iii,

21. note 3.

Analhc-ma, I Cor. svi. 22. note.

'Ancient fafts mentioned in the

New Teftament which arc not

recorded in the Old, Pref.' to

Jude, fed. 2. No, II.

Anger, in what cafes allowable,

Eph. iv. 26. note i.

Angels, the law fpoken by angek,

Heb. ii. 2. note 2.

Antichrift, who, i John ii. 18.

note 2.

Antitype, i Pet. iii. 21. note 2.

Apocryphal writings quoted in the

A^cls and Epiltles, Jude, Pref.

fea. 2. No. II.

Apottles fent their epidles to the

prefidents of the churches to

wiiich they were infcribed, to

be read publicly to all the bre-

thren, 3 John ver. 9. note i.

Apoltles diredled their epidles

not to the bifliops but to the

faints and faithful brethren, and
why, Philip, i. 1. note 3.

ufe the words of fcripture,

without intendmg to quote

them, Heb. xii. 15. note 3.

by common confent allot-

ted to each other their feveral

ofiices, Pref. to James, feft. i.

paragr. 3. from the end.

of different kinds, Rom.
i. I. note 2. xvi. 7. note 4.

their commiifion, Eff. i.

P- 45- ... .

their infpiration, Eff. i.

p. 47. 1 Cor. ii. 13, note 1.

the power of conferring

the fpiritual gifts was peculiar to

them, I Cor. xii. lo, note i.

Apodlea
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Apodles falfe permitted to arife

in the firft age, and why, 2

Tim. Pref. fedl. 4. paragr. 2.

in fpeaking of their fu-

ture actions declare only their

own refclutions concerningthefe

anions, Rom. xv. 24. note i.

The fcene appointed to

them to cxercife their miniftry

in, 2 Cor. X. 13. note 3.

— of an inferior order, Rom.
xvi. 7. note 4.

Apoftolical benediiTtion, i Theff.

V. 28. note.

epifl;les,why all written

in the Greek language, Pref.

to the Hebrews, feft. 2. para-

graph 3. from the end.

Armour, complete, of the an-

cients, Eph. vi. 17. note 2.

Atonements, Levitical, their effi-

cacy defcribed, Heb. ix. 13.

note, alfo ver. 22. note 2.

Angulline's account of the here-

fies in the latter end of the firft

age, James, Pref. fe6l. 4. para-

graph ^o
Authenticity of ancient writings,

how ellablifned, Pref. to i John,
fe<S. 2. initio.

B
Balaam's charafter and conduit

defcribed, 2 Pet. ii. 15. note 3.

Baptifm of Chrilt, its nature,

Rom. vi. 4. note I.

• to be adminiftred to in-

fants, Rom. iv. r I. note i.

1 Pet. iii. 21. note 3.
— an emblematical rite, I

Cor, XV. 29. note.
• called the bath of rege-

neration, and why. Tit, iii. 5.

noie 2.

When baptized perfons

came out of the water they put
on clean clothes, and why, Gal.
iii. 27, note.

Barnabas in what fenfe an apoftle,

Rom. xvi. 7, note 4. Gal. u. 9.
note 2.

Bafilides his herefy, Pref. to -2

John, fc£l. 3.

Bear fins, or iniquity, what, i

Pet. ii. 24. note i.

Be^lis, facrifices of, cannot take

away fin, and why, Heb. is.

22. note 2.

The purpofe for which they

were appointed, ibid, and chap.

X. View, paragraph ^.

Believers, their faith and works
mull be according to the cir-

cumilancfes in which they are

placed, Rom. iv. 16. note i.

Binding and looung, power of,

beftovved on the apofiles, how
to be imderllood, Fref. to i

Tim. feci 5. par. 10.

Bifiiops. Plow they came to be

raifed above prefbyters, Tit. i.

5. note 3.

early afTumed the whole
power of ruling their own
churches, i Tim. v. 17. note 4.

Blefiings procured through the

miniltrations of Chrilt in, the

heavenly tabernacle of which
the law contained only a Sha-

dow, Heb. X. I. note 2.

Bitternefs denotes grofs fin, Heb.
xii. 15. note 2.

Eleffing of the natrons in Abra-
ham's feed interpreted by tlje

Jews of the converfion of the

nations to Judaifm. Pref, to

Rom. fe£t. 2. paragr. i. .

Blefiings promifed to Abraham's
natural feed made types of the

bleffings prom.ifed to his fpiri-,

tual feed, and why, Rom. is.

8. note.

Body of Chrift (the opinion of
the ancient heretics concerning

it), Rom. i. 3 note 2. PreL
to I John, feA. 3.

of Chrlll : Why the church
is fo called, Eph. i 23. note i.

AH the difciplcs of Chrilt

reprefeiited as one body, and
why, I Thtfi", ;v. 15. note i.

at the end.

BdoL's
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Beoks of fcripture carefully exa-

mined by the ancient Chriflians

before they were admitted into

the Canon, Pref. to 2 Pet. fe6t.

1. paragr. 2.

Born again of water, what, i

Pet. iii. 2!. note 2.

Bought, in what fenfe God Is

faid to have bought wicked
men, 2 Pet ii. j note 3.

Brawhngs, what, 2 Cor. xii. zo.

note I.

Brevity of human h'fe, defcrip-

lions of, James iv. 14. note.

Brother, filler, appellations given

by the firft Chriftians to each

other, how founded, Rom. xvi.

1. note 2.

fometimes fignifies one
wlio employed himft-lf in preach-

Tng the gofpcl, I Cor. xvi. 20.

note.

Build up, I Cor. viii. i. note 3.

ver. 10. note 2.

Cffifstea defciibed, Paul's Life, p.

To Call, in the prophetic writings,

lignifies to make a thing what
it is called, Rom. i^. 25. note

I. Htb. ix. 18. note.

Canaan, why that country was
made an etnblcm of heaven,

Rom. iv. 13. note 3,>Rom. ix.

^. note.

Canon of fcripture, the ancient

Chrillians did not admit any

books into the Canon till after

an accurate examination, Pref.

to 2 Pet. fed. I. paragraph 2.

Carpocratians, who, Pref to Co-

loffians, fe6t. 2. paragraph 3.

from the end.

Catamites, I C<>r. vi. 9. note 2.

Cadiolic Epidles, what, Pref. to

James, firft paragraph

Catholic epiitles, with what view

written, Pief. to James, feci. 4.

paragr. 3.

Celibacy not binding on the cler-

gy, I Cor. vii: 35. note.

Celibacy not a more holyflate than

wedl Tim. H note.

Cerinthian herefy, i John, Pref.

feet 3. paragraph 3.

Charity, works of, in what order

to be pel formed, Gal. vi. 10.

note. I Tim. v. 4. note.

Chaftity not held in any cfteem by
the philofophers, Rom. i. 27.

uotc I.

Children to be early taught the

principles of religion, and made
acquainted with the fcriptures,

2 Tim. iii. 15. note.

in what fenfe ufed by the

Ht brews, Eph. v. 8. note.

Chrid's dying tor all, how to be

imderllood, 2 Cor. v. 15. note

2.

the meaning of the name,

PIcb. i. 9 note.

was abfolutely free from

fin, I Pet. ii. 22. note.

is the Sou of God, Pleb.

i. 5 . note I

.

• offered the facrifice of

himfelf in heaven, and how,
Heb. viii. 5 note 5.

• the efficacy of Chrift's

death as a facrifice for fin reaches

backwards to the beginning of

the world, and forwards to the

end of time, Heb. ix. 26. note

I

.

intcrceflion, what, Rom.
viii. 34 note 3. hieb. vii, 25.

note.

—

;

baptifm, its nature, Rom.
\j 4. note r.

. '— vi-hat it is to be in hlm|

I John ii. 5. note 3. See abide

in Chrift.

put on Chrift, Gal. ill.

27. note.

revelation of, what, I Pet.

i. 7. note 2.

refurrcdion, to prove its

truth it was not necefTary that

he ftiould (hew himfclf alive to

any but his difciples, Rom. x.

i). note 2.

Chrift
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Chrift. His refurreftion afcribed

not only to the Spirit but alfo

to the Father, and even to Chrill

himfelf, i Pet. iii. i3. note 2.

died for all, in what ienfe,

2 Cor. V. 15. note I.

• the kingdom of, accord-

ing to the notions of the Jews,

Heb. ii. View, paragraph 3.

its true na-

ture, ibid, at the end.

bought mankind off from

the curfe of the law at the fall.

Gal. iii. 13. note i.

the import of the name,

I Cor i. 23. note.

Every thing that happen-

ed to Chrill is faid in fcripture

to have happened to believers,

Rom. vii. 4 note 2-

His righteoufnefs is not

faid in fcripture to be imputed

to believers, Rom. iv. 3. note

2. V. 16. note 3.

His pricdhood in what

refpeft different from the Levi-

tical, Heb. vii. 11. note 3.

To confefs Chrill, incum-

bent efpecially on the difciples

in the tirft; age, i Cor. iii. 35.

note. vii. 3j. note, Rom. x.

10. note 2.

the fole lawgiver in the

Chrlllian church, James iv. 12.

note r.

appointed to be the head

of the church, and what bene-

fits men derive from that ap-

pointment. Col. i. 18. note i.

——— baptixed, and why, Col.

ii. 12. note i.

fufferings from reproach,

1 Pet. ii. 23. note.

Chriflian religion did not fpread

itfelf in aclandelline, but in the

moll open manner, Pref. to

Rom. feft. i. laft paragraph.

Chriftians, firft, their Nices con-

fidered, 1 Theff. Pref. fed. 3.

paragrap 7.

Vol. VI.

Church of which Chrill is the

head, confills of angels and

men, Eph. i. 22. note 2.

in fuch a perfon's houfe,

what, Rom. xvi. 5. note I.

Circumcifion, its literal meaning,

Phil, iii. 2. note 3. James i. 21.

note 2.

Clergy, whence named, i Pet. v.

3 note 2.

Clothes, the difpofitions of the

mind compared to clothes, and

why, Eph. iv. .4. note.

CoUedlions for the faints in Judea,

for what end propofed by St.

Paul, 2 Cor. ix. 1 4. note,

Coloffe defcribed, Pref. to Col.

feft. f.

Condemn, fometlmes fignifies to

furnifh matter of condemnation,

Heb. xi. 7. note 4.

Confcffion different from profef-

fion, Rom. x. 10. note 2.

— auricular, to priefls not

neceffary to pardon, James v.

16. note I.

Confeffing Chrill in time of per-

fecution abfolutely neceffary,

I Cor. iii. 35. note.

Confcience, the forcing of the

confcicnce of others by pains

and penakies,4Condemned, Rom.
xiv. lUuftr. par. penult, arid

ultr. -

not fubje£l to the de-

cinons of men, Jarncii iv. 12.

note I.

Contentment with our prefent

condition inculcated, Keb- xiii.

. 5. note 2.

Conveilation, what, 1 Tim. iv.

12. note I.

Converlion of the world, a proof

of tiie divine commiffion by
which the firll preachers ot the

gofpel aCled, and ot the trutU

of the miracles faid to be done

by them, 2 Cor. iv. 7. notes T,

'^\ 3-
. .

Corir.ch defcribed, Life of Paul,

P50.
G g Corrupt:
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Corrupt teachers and falfeapoftles, Devil, the defcription gi'ven I'o

permitted to arife in the fir(t fcripture of his power in our
world, I John v.

1 9 note 2.

calltd the old ferpent bc-
caiife he deceived Eve in the
form of a ferpent, or fpake out
of the body of a ferpent, 2
Cor. xi 3. note i.

what his fin was, for which
he was call out of heaven, \

Tim iii. 6. note 5.
• why called the tempter,

James i. i x. note.

Devils, where confined, Eph. ii.

2 note 2.

Diana, temple of, defcribed, Eph.
iii. 18. note.

Dift:iples in the firfl afi^e made
themfelves known to ilrangers

by declaring their faith, 2 John
vcr 10. note 2.

Difcipline, what difcipline Chrift

hath eftabliflied in his church,

2 ThtiT. iii 14. note 2.

wholefome, inflituted

by Chrift in his church, i Cor.
V. View, at the end. The fame
taken up by gamefters, ibid.

age for a wife purpofe, 2 Tim.
Pief feft. 4. paragraph 2.

Cofmogony of the ancient here-

tics, Pref. to LolofT. i"eft. 2.

Council of Jerufalem, what, and
why termed a council, Pref. to

Galatians, feft. 4. laft paragr.

Covenants anciently made by fa-

crifice, Htb. ix. 16. note i.

and ver. 19. note 5.

Covenant of giace, all .^darn's

pofterity without exception

placed under the new covenant,

Eff. V. ftA. 6. No. 2. Rom. v.

!(;. note 2. Gal. iii. 13. note I.

lirft and fccond, what,

Heb. viii 7. note 2.

—— Sinaitic, in what re-

fpeifl it became old or ufelefs,

Heb. viii. 1 3. note.

Covetous man defcribed, Eph. v.

5. note 2.

Cover fin, what, James v. 20.

note 2.

Creature, new, what, 2 Cor. v.

17. notes I, 2.

Criiicifms (ftrained) examples of, Difcafes removed in the firil age

from Bcza's notes. Gen. Fref. by the prayers of the fpirirual

P- 3^> 39 men, and why, I John v. Iliullr.

Crying, what in fcripture, R«m. laft paragr.

viii. 1 17. note 2. Diipenlation, what, Eph. i. jo.

Curfe of the law, what, Gal. iii.

10. note 2.

the Gentiles bought off from

it. Gal. iii. 13. note i.

D

note I.

Diftributer, MsTaoi^i;, who, Rom".

xii. 8. note 2.

Diverfions, thoi>gh innocent, not

to be too much purfued, 2 Tim.
ii. 2 2. note 2.

Darknefs In fcripture fignifies ex- Doceta:, who, \ John, Pr. feft.

treme ignorance of religion fuch 3 par. 2.

as the heathens lived in, Kom. Docflrine, found or wholefome,

xiii. 12. note i. lit ii. i note.

Days, latter days, latter times, Doctrines of the gofpel fliould be

laft' days, 2 i im. iii. 1. note. exprelfed m the language of

Deaconefs, her office, Rom. j;vi

what
1. note 3

Dead, metaphorically,

Tim. V. 6. note 2.

Demons, i Cor. k. 20,

! Tim. iv. 1, I*(fte5.

I. notes.

fcripture, 2 Tim 1. 13. note 2.

Doddridge's remark on fermons

compofcd in a ftyle above the

capacity of the common people,

I Cor. xiv. 20. note 2.

A Door,
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A Door, ufed by the Hebrews to

fignify a good opportunity, i

Cor. xvi. 9. note. Col. iv. 3.

note 2.

Draw nigh to God, what, James
iv. 8. note i.

Drefs ought to be fuitable to one's

rank and fortune, 1 Tim. ii. 9.

note.

Dwell, dwelling in, what, Rom.
vif. 17. note 2, Eph. iii. 17.

note 1.

Earnefl; of the Spirit, what, 2

Cor. i. 22. note 2. Eph. i. 14.

note I.

Ebionites, who, i John, Pref.

feft. 3, paragr. 3. The pri-

mitive church of Jerufalem not

Ebonites, ibid, par 4.

Edify, edification, what, Rom.
xiv. 19. note. 1 Cor, viii. 10.

note 2.

Ellipfis in the original, how fup-

plied in the new tranllation.

Gen. Pref. p. 26. note 2.

Elders of the Chriftian church,

who, I Tim. V. 17. note i.

Elders and deacons ordained by
Paul in all the churches which
he planted, i Tim. v. 17. note

I.

Elderfhip anciently confided of
three orders, 1 ThefT. v. 12.

note.

Elefted, eleftion, 1 ThefT. i. 4.

note 2.

Elements, what, 2 Pet. Hi. 10.

note 6.

Ephefus defcribed, Paul's Life,

p. 58.

Epiilles of the apoftles, infcribtd

to the churches, and not to the

bifliops and elders, and why,
Philip, i. I. note 3.

Eufebius, his catalogue of the

books of the New Tcftament,

Preface to the epiftle of James,
fe£t. 2. paragr. 2.

45^

Eufebius, his account of the epif-

tle of Jamer., Preface to James
fedt. 7. ibid.

•— His account of the

epidles of Peter, Pref, to i Pet.
fedl. z. paragr. 2.

Exhorter, who, llom. xii. 8.

note I.

Expreffions, the fame, or nearly

the fame ufed by Paul in a dif-

ferent meaning, in different

cpiltles, Pref. to Col. fe6l. 1,

fub.fn.
Expiation, nature of the expia-

tion made by the high-prieft on
the loth of the 7th month,
Heb. ix. zi, note 2. and ver.

23. note I.

Face of God, what, i Pet. iii.

12. note 2 Pet. i. 17, note 2.

Fads (ancient) not recorded in

the Old Tcftament, referred to
by the writers of the New,
Pref to Jude, fcft. 2, No. 2.
paragr. 2.

Faith hath for its objefts, the
truths of natural religion as

well as of revealed, Heb. xi. 6.

note 2

.

' by which men are j unified,

what, Rom. iii. 28. note i.

Efl. vi. fea. 3.

What Abraham's faith was
which was counted to him for

righteoufnefs, i<om, iv. 3. note

Law of faith fignifies the
gofpel, Rom. iii. 27. note 4.

— the neccfTity of growing in

faith, 2 Theff. i, 3. note.

is not called our righteouf-
nefs, but is only faid to be
counted for righteoufnefs. Gal.
iii. 6. note 2.

Faith and falvation, why called
common, Jude, ver. 3 note.

Fanatics, modern, their piuten-
fions to iiifpiration confuted, 5

John ii 27. ivote.

^^ % 2 Father,
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Father, the reafon why God is

called the couirnou father of be-

lievers, Col, i. :'. note 2.

FellowTnip, Chriftiaii, what, t

John i. 3 note 3.

Ftmale deacons and prefhyters,

who, Rom xvi i. note t,.

Ficldiiij^r, a pafTage of his, in

which the efficacy of the gof-

pel to fortify men againft the

fear of death, i;; pvailed, Philip.

i. 23. note 2.

Firft-born, in what fenfe the If-

ratlites were called God's firft-

boMi, Heb. xii. 23. note 2.

-i his lights, Heb. xii. 16.

note 4.

Firi'c and fecond covenants, what,

Heb viii. 7. note 2.

Firll fruits, what, i Cor. xv. 20.

rote I.

Flefii, (different figniiications of)

Rom i. 3. note 2.

What is meant by being in

the flefh, Rom. vii 5 note.

Why the law of Mofts is

called the flefh, Gal iii. 3.

note, and Eff, iv. I\o 43.

Foreknowledge afcribed to God
in different fenfes, Rom. viii.

29 note I.

Fornication, rro^i'strc, in fcriptiire,

comprehends all forts of un-

cleannefs, 1 Cor. v. 1. note i.

Future flate made known to the

Jews, Heb. iv. View.

G
Glorify, Rom. i. 21. r.ote 2.

Glory, what, Rom. i. 23. note i.

of the Lord which appear-

ed to the patriarchs, 2 Pet. i,

17 note 2.

Gnoftics, who, i John, Pref. itdi.

3. penult paragr. fref. to Col.

fcft. 2. paragr. 7.

God, fons of, whoj Gal. iii. 26.

note.

That God ^.dwtlls or mani-

feils his prefcn e to the angeli-

cal holt*, in a particular part of

the univerfe, believed by all na-

tions, Heh, ix. 5. note.

God, face of, what, i Pet. 5il. 12.

note, 2 Pet. i 17. note 2.

living, the import of this

epithet, Heb x- 31. note.

Good works, what. Tit. iii. 8.

note 2.

Gofpel fortifies mankind more ef-

fectually againii: the fear of

death, than philofophy, Philip,

i 23. note 2.

Tn what refpefts the gof-

pel i'^ denominated a perfeft

law, James i. 25. note 3.

Gofpel-miiiillry, of divine appoint-

ment, and of great ufe to the

world, 2 Tim ii. 2. note 2.

Grace, Xx^k, fignifies the fuper-

natural gifts whereby the apo-

ftles were fitted for their office,

Rom. i. 5 note i.

• fignifies an office or func-

tion, Eph. iv. 7. note.

in fcripture, fometimes

ngnifics the apoftolic office"

Rom. i. 5. note i.

Grace and law, in what refpefts

they dilTer, Rom. vi. 14. note

2.

Greeks and Jews, in the writings

of the Hebrews, comprehend
all mankind, Rom. i. 16. note 3.

Greek, the moit proper language

in wliich the books of the New
Teftament could be written,

Pref. t;» Hebrews, feCt. 2. pa-

rr.^r. 3. from the end.

Greek New Teflament, an ac-

count of the various printed

editions, thereof, Gen. Pref.

pag. 3^—35-

Greeks, their national manners in

the. treatment of women, Rom.
xvi. 1. note 3.

H
Have or hold, iyjt), what, i John

fi. 23. note.

Head of the church, the benefits

which believers derive from

Chiift's
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Chrid's bein* made the liend of

the church, Col. i i ^ note i.

Heart fomi?tlmcs fipniiies the af-

feftions, fometimes the under-

flandlnc;-, Rom. I. 21. note 5.

I Pet. iii. 4. note i.

To harden the heart, Heb. iii. 8.

note I.

Heathens, falvation of, Ilhiftrat.

prefixed to Rom. ii. antvvcr to

object. lit, 2d, 3d. and Illuft.

Rom. V. Remark 4.

Heaven, ift, 2d, 3d, 2 Cor. xil.

note 5.

its joys defcribed, Heb.
xii. 18. note, ver. 24. note 2.

Heaven.s fignifies the atmofphere

of air. 2 Pet. ii 5. note :.

Heaven. The hnppinefs of the

righteous there will arifo from

the natme of the place, Heb.
xii. 22. note 2.

• The employments of the

righteoi s in heaven, what, Heb.
xii. 24. note 2.

Heavenly country, a material ha-

bitation, Heb. xii. 22. note 2.

place?, denotes the

Chriftian church, Ephei. i. y*

noce z.

regions, denotes the

air, Ephef. vi. 12. no!;e 6.

Hebrevv's, who, Philip, iii. c,

note 2.

Hellenifts, wlio, Philip, iii. 5.

note 2.

Herefies, heretic. Gal. v. 20 note

5. Tit. iii. 10. note i. 2 Pet,

li. I . note 2.

Heretics, the method in wliich,

according to the golpel, they

are to be treated. Tit. iii. lO.

note I.

Hierapolis defcribed, Col. iv. 13.

note.

High-Priells, Jewifli, their minif-

tration iu the tabernacle, aa

emblem of Chrill's minillratioa

in heaven, Heb. ix. 24. note

Plolinefs, what, Heb, xii. 14-

note 3,

nccefTary to qualify us

for the enjoyments and employ-

ments of heaven, Heb. xii. 14,

note 3.
-

Holy Ghoft, what the pouring out

of the Holy Gbotl means, Tic.

iii. 6 note.

lienewing of the Holy
Ghoil, what. Tit. iii. 5. note

The exprcffion, Afts
XV. 28. It feemcd good to the

Holy Gh'Jl and to us, how to be

undcrftood, Gal. ii 2. note 1.

Honour iigniiies maintenance, I

I Tim. V 17. note 3.

Hope. The declaration which

in the iirll age the Chrillians

mide of their hope ot re-

furreClion to eternal life, of

great ufe in converting the

heathens, i Pet. iii- 15. Illuf-

tration.

• Thi power of hope de-

iV-ribcd i Pet. iii. 1 3. note

2. from Spectator.

Hofpitnlity of the ancient bifhops,

what, I Tim. iii. 2, note 5.

Kufbands, their authority over

their wives and families, Eph.
V. 22. note.

Idol, what, I Cor. viii. 4. note

Idolatry, the evil of it, Rom. i.

23. note 3.

Jerufalem, new, heavenly, holy

Jerufalem, what, and ot what
kind it spleaiures, Pleb. xii. 22,

note 2.

Jefus an High priefl for ever, in

. what fenfe, Heb, vi. 20. note

2.

not the Airety of the new
covenant in the common fe!ile

C' g 3 of
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Heb vu, 22.of the word,

,note I.

Jews and Gentiles, tLeir union

propofed by Paul in his making
colkclions for the faints in Ju-

deaamong the Gentile churches,

2 Cor. ix. 14.. note.

and Greeks, comprehend

all mankind, Rom. i. 16. note

3.

Jews, often chofe fome particular

prtcept of the law ar.d placed

the whole of religion in the

kcepiiig of it, James ii. 10.

note 2.

. their prefervatlon as a nation

neceflary to the tstablifliment

of the gofpel, Rom. ix. 23.

note 2.

have been prefcrved in their

difperfion to bearwitnefs to the

genuincnefs of their own fcrip-

tures, Rom. xi 15. note I.

• their rejedlion neceffary to

the reception of the Gentiles

into the church of God, Rum.
xi. I ; . note 2.

the oblirrstions which Chrlf-

tians are under to them, Rom.
xi. 18. note !.

Jewifh privileges types of the

Chrlftian, Rom. ix, 4 note i

.

Infallibility in doctrine belongs

neither to the bilhops, nor to

the church of Rome, nor to

Gen councils, Prtf. to i Timo-

thy, Se&.. 5. No. I. a.

Infants are to be baptized, Rom.
iv. [ t . note i

.

Iniquity, to bear, what, I Pet. ii.

Zi, i:ote I.

to bear it, what, 1 Pet.

ii. 24. note i.

Inns, not ufed in the eaC-, i Cor.

ix. 5. note I. Rom. xii. 'S.

note 5
Infpiration of the Jewifli fcrip-

tures, 2 Tim. iii. 16 note 4.

.. of the apoftlcs, what,

I Cor. tl.' 13. note 1.

Interceflion of Chrift, what, Rom.
viii. 34. note 3. Htb. vii. 25.
note.

different from the in-

terceffion of men for each other,

1 Tim. ii 5. note 3.

Ifraelites, a concife hiftory of
their journey ings, and various

provocations of God in the

wildernefs, Heb. iii. 8. note

2.

Joint heirs with Chrift, what,
I John iii. 2. note 2.

Judaizing teachers, the contro-

verfy wiih, hath a new form in

the different epillles of St.

Paul, Fhilip iii Illullration.

To Judge, fignifies to rule. Col.

ii. 16 note i.

Juftified.jullification, what, Rom.
ii. 13. note 2. Eff. vi. paragr.

2.

Jullification, how treated of in the

epiftles to the Romans, and to

the Galatians, Pref. to Gal.

Setl. 3. paragr. 5.

by works of law,

means a meritoricuis juftifica-

tion : But jullitication by faith

"

is a gratuitous jullification,

Rom ii. 13. note 2.

Faiih hath no gre. iter influence ia

man's jullilication than works,

Rom. iii 28. note 2.

K
Keys of the kingdom of heaven

promifed to Peter, what. No.
I. 3. Pref. to Tim fev5t. 5.

Ivifs, holy and of love, what,

Rom. xvi. 16. note 1.

Labour. Every perfon is obliged

to labour for the good of io-

ciety, cither with In's body or

with his mind, 2 Theff. iii. 10.

note.

Labourers in the apoftollcal writ-

ings fignify niiuiilers, or preach-
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crs, 2 Cor. XI. 13. note 2.

3 John Prcf. feft. 3.

Laodicea defcribed. Col. ii. 1

note 1.

— Col. li. I. note 3.

Latin words adopted by tlic

Greeks, Col. iv. i i. note f.

Law, (different fenfes oi), Rom.
ii. 1 2 . note [

.

Law and grace, in what rofpeds

they difler, Rum. vi. 14. note

2.

Law of faith, Sec. Rom. viii. /].

note.

Law of liberty, what, Jam. i. 25.
note 3.

Law of Mofea, a republication of
the law of works under which
Adam ftll, Heb. viii. y. note

Lie, fignifies an idol, Rom. i. 25,
note J,

Life eternal, promifed after the
fall, Tit. i. i note i.

Lives to be laid down for the
brethren, J John iii. 16. note
2-

Loins girded, 1 Pet. i. 13. note.

Lord's luppcr, ought to be eaten
by all tlie members oi a parti-

cul.ir churcli jointly, 1 Cor.
xi. 25. note 2.

Luke, an account of his hidory
of the Acls, Philtm. ver. 24.
note 3. 3 vol. edit. Col. iv. 14,.

note.

M

were typified by its fcrvices,

Heb. X. I. note 2.

, its weaknefs in

Macedonia, i Th^fT. i. 7. note,

what .blefTins-s Maiaionidts, quoted, James ii. 23.
note ].

Maintenance, not demanded by
Piiul from them to whom he

preached, and why, i Lor. ix.

12. note 2.

Man, cor filling of flefli and fpirit,

confidcred in fcripture as two
diftiiidl perfons, called the out-

waid and inward man, Rom.
vii. 17. note I.

reforming the Ifraelites, Heb.
vii. I 8. note i.

Law of liberty. The gofpel is

fo called, and why, James i. 25.
note 3.

Letters. The apodles fent their

letters to the churches, to the

biihops and elders, to be by old man put off, and new
them read to the people, 3 John man put on. Gal. iii. 27. note,

9. note I. Philip, i. i. note 3. Eph. iv 24 note.

Levitical atonements, their cffedi. Malice, what, and how di:lin-

Hcb. ix. 13. note, alfo ver. 22. guifhed from wickednefs, i

note 2. Cor. v. 8. note 3.

Life, book of, Phih'p. iv. 3. note Manufcripts (Greek) of the New

Light in fcripture, fignifies know-
ledge and virtue : darkiiefs,

rice and ignorance, i John
i. 5. note ^.

Light, fignifies the gofpel. Col.

i. J 2. note 2, Rom. xiii. 12.

note I.

Light, is often put for know-
ledge, Rom. xiii 12. note (.

wheie fons of light, and of the

day, and Ions of night and of

darkncfsare explained.

Teftament corrected by the

Vulgate Latin, Gen. Frcf.

page 4.— , the mod ancient arc

written without accents and
points, Gen. Fref. page 31.
note.

Marcionites, Eucratites, S^cc. de-
fcribed, Pref. to Col. feft. 2.

paragr. ^. from the end.

Mafs, facriiice of, hath no foun-

dation in fcriptnrc, Heb. X. 18.

note.

G g 4 Matthew's
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Matthew's gofpel, not written

originally in tine Hebrew lan-

guage, Pref. to Heb. fed. 2.

penult paragraph.

Mediator, who, i Tim. ii. 5.

notes 2,3.
Melchizedcc'scharaaer ami prieil-

hood explained, Heb. vii. View

paragr. 2.

Melchizedec, order of, means

fimilitude, Heb. v. 6. note.

Men and women fat feparately in

the Chriilian affemblies an-

ciently, Rom. xvi. i6- note i.

Mefiiah. The Jews believed that

first parents fell. Gal. iil. 10.

note 2.

Mofe^, the imperfcdions of the

law of Mofes, Gal. iv. 3. note.

Heb. viii. 7. note 2.

. (the law of) wholly abo-

lifhed by Chrift. Ephef. ii.

15. note 4. Col. ii. -.4 note

5. Pref. to Gal. fe6t. 4. No.

5. at the end.

abolition of the law of

Mofes, and the rcjeftion of it

neceffary to make room for

the gofpel, Rom, xi. 11. note

....... ...~ J
2.

Meffiah or Chrifl. was the Son Mothers to teach theij children

of God, I John V. 5. note

Miniiiers of the gofptl ?.re not

to engage themfelves deeply in

fecular aftairs, 2 Tim. ii. 4.

note.

^
,

— have a right to

maintenance from their people,

1 Cor. ix. 4. note. 2 ThefT. iii.

g. note I.

how fitted for

their work,Ephef.iv. 1 2 note 2.

^__ —:— their duty, 2

Tim. iii. 17- note, at the end.

an-order of men

religion early, x Tim. i. 5. note,

iii. 15. note.

ought to be careful to

divinely inftituted, and of great

tife in the world, 2, Tim. li. 2.

note 2.

an uninterrupt-

inftil early the principles of re-

ligion into their children, 3

Tim. i 5. note.

Myftery, what, Eph. i. 9. note.

I Cor. ii 7. note i.

• of the faith, what, J

Tim. iii. 9. note.

N
Naked, perfons are fo called who

want their upper garments, Z

Cor. V. 3. note.

Named, fignifies to name with

approbation, i Cor. v. 1. note

- ed fucccfiion in the minillry not Nature, its different fignlfications

neceffary to render it valid, in fcripture, Eph. ii. 3. note 3.

Ibid. Neighbour, in what fenfe to be

Miniftry, what,Rom ^••. y.note. loved as ourfelves. Gal. v. 14.

Morality, (precepts of) not bind- note 2.

ing on Chrillians becaufe they Negative particle, followinnr a

were delivered to [j^g Jews in word of univerfal fignilication,

the law of Mol\y^ p,ef. to

Gal. fed. 4. No. 4. Jim. Col.

ii. 14. note 5. ver. ,6 note 5-

Mofes, (the law of) properly a

-•mere political institution. Gal.

. iii. je. note 2.

..r-r^—-jully termed a yoke of

bandage, Gal. jv. 24. note 2.

^ in what rcfpttl the fame NewTeftament, books of. why

with the law uudtr which our all. written in the Greek lan-

guage,

is an univerfal negative, Rom.
ix. 3 :;. note.

New birth, new creature, new
man, Rom. vi. 11. note 2.

New covenant, what, and when

made with mankind, Z Cor.

V. 15. note 1. Heb. viii. 7.

note 2.
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guage, Pref. to Hebrews, feft.

2. par. 3. from the end.

Kicolaitans, 1 John, Pref. fe£l. 3.

fne Pref. to Col. ftd. 3.

paragr. 3. from the end, Jude
ver. 4. note i.

O
Obedience sometimes fignlfies the

gcifpel, Rom. vi. 16. note 3.

Oil, anointing with oil not a fa-

crament, James v. 14. note 3.

I John V. 16. note.

Old man, Rom. vi. 11. note 2.

XV. 28 note. 2 Cor. ix. 14.

note.

Paul, his pradice with refpeft to

the law of Mofes, C()!:fillent

with his dodlrine, Prtf to

Galatians, fcft. 4. penult pa-

ragraph.
• The objections made to his

Ppofllefiiip, by occahoufng him.

to vindicate his character, have

been ot great ufe to the churcli

in every age, Pref. to Gal.fect.

3. towards the end.

to foften fnch fentimenf«

Parable, what, Heb. ix. 9. note

I. xi. 19. note 2. EIT. viii.

fed. 3.

Paradife, what, 2 Cor. xii. 4.

note I.

Paradoxes, apoftolical furpafs the

Itoical in found fenfe and prafti-

cabih'ty, 2 Cor. vi. 10. note 2.

Partiality differs from prejudice,

I Tim. v. 21. note 3.

Particles, (Greek) on their right

tranflation, the juilnefs of the

tranflation of :the New Tefta-

ment in a great meafure de-

pends, vol. i. pages 29. 97.
Paflions, as diifingnilhed from

fledily lulls, what, Gal. v. 24.

note 2.

Pathics, 1 Cor. vi. 9. note 2.

Col. iii. 5. note 2.

Patience, what, 2 Pet. i. 6. note

2.

Paul, his commifllon to be an

apolUe, vol. i. page 46.
His infpiraiion^ vol. i. page

5'*
.

•> did not receive the Holy
Ghoil by the impofition of tlic

hands of Ananias, Tit. iii. 6.

note.
• His flyle and manner of

writing, vol. i. page 61.— 73.

His view in making the

colledions for the faints, Rom.

as he knew would be difagree-

able to the perfons to whom he
wrote, clafTes himfelf among
them, [ Thefl". iv. 15. note 1.

His tranflation of the He-
brew fcriptures, when different

from the LXX. tranflatlons,

more jult than theirs, Rom. xi.

3. note I.

had the whole particulars of

our Lord's hiitory made known
to him by immediate revelation,

I Cor. vii. JO. note 2. xi. 23.
note I.

The manner in which he
was confined at Rome, Eph.
vi, 20. note.

went and preached firft in

the grpat cities of the countries

where he propofed to intro-

duce the gofpel, Pref. to Col*
feft. I. paragr. 1, -

Some of his expreffions m
different epillles, though the
fame in wordsj have a different

fenfe, Pref. to Lol. fed. 3. lalt

paragraph.

handled the controverfy with
the Judaizcrs in a different man-
ner in his different epiftles,

Philip, iii. Illult.

in teUing the elders of

Ephefus that they fliould fee

his face no more, did not fpeak

a dictate of the Spirit, Pref. to

I Tiin. ft£l, 2. par. tt/f.

Paul,
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Paul, his perfon defcribed by Lu-
clan, 2 Cor. x. lo. note 4.

• Hi's death, Pref. to 2 Tim.
fett. 3. laii paragraph.

Peace, what, Rom. i. 7. nort- 4.

Pelagian notion, that a good man
rray live without fin, colifuted,

1 Johrj,i. 8. note, iii 3. note 2.

Perfons, what, Rom. ii. 11. note,

Paul rcprtfcnts man as

confifting ot tvvopeifons, Rom-
vii. 17. note i.

Perronification of the laws of

Athens by Sociale.s, Rom. x.

6. note I.

•- of tlie gofpcl by St.

Paul, Eph. V. 14. note I.

Peter had no authority over the

reft of the apollles, i Tim.
Pref. fea. 5. No. 3. Gal. ii.

7. note.

philofophers, heathen, guilty of

the groflcil crimes, Rom; i. zi.

note 1.

«—— concealed from the

commort people tiie knowledge

which t!)cy had attained of

God, Rom. i. 18. note 3. ver.

21. note 1.

Philofophy (Stoic) not able to

reconcile men's minds to death,

Philip, i. 23. note 2.

Plcafuri.', feiifual, the evil of being

additled thereto. 2 Tim.'iii. 14.

note 2.

Poor, the rule to be obferved \t\.

relieving the poor. Gal. vi. 10.

note.

Pope and general councils have no

power to make laws binding on

Cliriftians, J^mes iv. 12. note i.

Pratorium, Philip, i. 13. note \.

Prayers to be offtrtd up evening

and morning, 2 Tim i.3. note 3.

Prayer, its influence on the tem-

per and conduct, judc, ver. 20.

note 2.

.,— Its efficacy, Philemon

ver. 2 2. note 2.

. we fhould not be difcou-

raged when our moft earucll

prayers fecm to be difregarded,

2 L'or. xii. 8. note 2.

Praying in an unknown tongue
condemned, i Cor. xiv, 20.

note 2.

• for a miraculous cure, i

John V. 14. note.r

without ceafing, what, i

Their. V. 17. note.

Predcftinate, Eph. i. 5 note I.

Prefbytcr-i, female, Rom. xvi, 1,

note 3. I Tim. iii. 11. note I.

Prelidents, and rulers in the

churcli, who, i Tim. v. 7.

note 2 .

Prieils, JewiOi, their minillrations

on earth, typical of Chrifl's mi-

niftration in heaven, Heb. vlii.

5. note 5.

Piieft, the abfolution of a, noc

neceffary to pardon, James v.

i(, note 2.

Privileges of the Jews as the

church of God, types of the

privileges of the members of

the Cliriftian church, Rom. ix.

4. note I.

Pride, the devil cad out of hea-

ven for pride, 1 Tini« iii- 6.

note 3.

Printing new tranflation, the me-
thod of. Gen. Pref. 26 note.

Profane perfon, who, JHeb. xii.

16. noce 2.

Promifes in the covenant with

Abraham, a ihort view of them,

Heb. vi. 12. note.

put for the things pro-

mifed, Heb xi. 13. note3.

Prophets, Jcvvifh, the uncommon
actions pi.rformed by them, on

account of which they have

been veprefented as fanatics,

were fymbolical, and not per-

formed in vifions, but really,

EIT. viii. fed. 4 lall paragiaph.

Propliefy. Double fenfe thereof

proved, EiT. viii. fe6t. 5. par,

3, from the end.

Pfalm viii 6.—9- applied to

Chriil, Heb, ii. 6. note i.

Pfalm
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Pfalm ex. a prophecy concerning

the Chrili:, Heb. v. lo. note.

Public vvorfhip, not to be neglect-

ed by any one, i ThefT. v. 20.

note.

Purgatory, i Cor. iii. 13. note,

at the end.

Putting on Chrift, the new man,

&c. what, Gal. iii. 27. note.

Quakers, their claim to infpira-

tion ill founded, i John ii. zy.

note I.

. their error concerning the

Lord's fupper, 1 Cor. xi. 24.

note 3.

R
Ranfom, what, i Tim. ii, 6. note

t. Eph. 1. 7. note.

Received, what it means in fcrip-

ture. Col. ii. 6. note.

Receive, when fpoken of a perfon,

what, 3 John ver. 8. note.

Reconciliation, what, Rom. v. 10.

note I.

To redeem, what, I Tim. ii. 6.

note 1. I Pet. i. 18. note 1.

Redemption, what, Eph. i. 7.

note I. diilinguiflied into re-

demption by power, and re-

demption by purchafe, ibid.

Regeneration, how t > be under-

Itood when joined with baptifm.

Tit. iii. 5. note 2;

Relative duties, in explaining

them the apoftle Paul always

begins with the duty of the in-

ferior and why, Eph. vi. lUuf-

tration.

Remiffion of fm obtained by the

Levitical atonements, what,
Heb. ix. 22. note 2.

Renewing of the Holy Ghoft,

what, Tit. iii. 5. note 3.

Reprobates, who, 2 Cor. xlii. 7.

note.

Refpeft of perfons, what, James
ii,

Rell of God, what, Htb. iii. ll.

oote 4.

Reft of heaven defcribed, Heb. Iv.

9 note.

Refurrettion of Chrift, afcribed

to the Father, to the Spirit,

and to Chrift himfelf, 1 Pet. iii.

18. note 2.

-~——^—— of the body, not

known to the heathen ; or but

imperfc£lly, i Theff. iv, 13.

note 3.

Ridiculed by the Greek philofo-

pliers, I Cor. pref. fed. 4. 2

Tim. ii. 18. note.

Revelation of Jcfus Chrift, his fe-

cond coming fo called^ and why,

I Pet. i. 7. note 2.

Revelations preferved by tradition,

Pref. lo Jude, fed. 2. No. 2.

paragr. 2,

Reward of the righteous, not to

be beftowed till after the gene-

ral judgment, ilcb. xi. 40.

note 2.

Revelling,what, Rom. xiii.13. note

I.

Riches, trufting on them, what,

I Tim. vi. 17. note 3.

Righteous, not to be completely

rewarded till after the general

judgment, Heb.. xi.40. note 2.

Righteoufncfs of the law, what,

Rom. viii. 4. note.

what. Tit. ii. 12.

note 4.

Rock of ages, and of Ifrael, God
fo called, and why, Rom. xvi.

25. note 3.

Sabbath, weekly, to be obferved

by Chriftians, and why, Col.

ii. 16. note 5.

Sacrifices of beafts, incapable of

procuring the pardon of lin,

Heb. ix 22. note 2.

. why appointed, Heb.
X. Uluftr. paragr. 3.

how offered according

to the Levitical ritual, Heb.
viii. 5, note 5.

Saints, tignities theapoftles, Judc,

vcr. %. note 6.

Saints
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Saints in Ifglit, Col i. 12. note

3-
• dead, what the worfhip

due to them i?, ficb. xiii. 7.

note 2.

Salt, Chriftfan, oppofcd to Attic,

Col iv. 6. note 2.

Salutations fcnt by the primitive

Chrillians to one another, were

different from the falutation of

unbelievers, 2 John, ver. 13.

rote 2.

Their life, Rom. xvi.

Illuftr.

to the church, in fuch

a perfon's houfe, Rom. xvi, 5.
note I.

Salvation denotes the means of fal-

vation, Rom ii 11. note 2.

»_,

—

o-!uT»j»a denotes fome-

times a temporal falvatiou, Phi-

lip, i. 19. note.

and faith, why called

common, TiHe, ver. 3. note z.

Saniftify. ElT. iv. No ^3.

Sandlification, what, Ilcb. xil.

14, note 2.

Saved, its different meanings. Tit.

iii. i;. note 1

.

fi<.);n;fits deliverance from ig-

norance and wickediiefs, Ephef,

ii. 8. note 1.

Savour. Sweet fmelling, Eph. v.

2. note 2.

Saviour. God is fo called, Tit.

iii. 4. note.

Say ; in what fcnfe ufcd by St.

John, I John i. 6. note.

Saxon vcrfion of the fourgofpeld.

Gen. pief p. 4.

Scliecbinah, what, 2 Pet. i. 17.

note 2.

Schifmaticks, how to be treated,

Rom. xvi. 1 7. note 4.

Scriptures, their infpiration, 2

Tim. iii 16. note 4.

n, of the Old Tellamcnt

intimately connedfcd with thofe

-of the Ne\v,2 f im.iii. 17. note,

of tlie New Teilament,

why all wriiua in the Greek

language, Pref. to Heb. fefl. 2,

No. 111. paragr. 3.

Scripture, words of, to be ufed m
defining articles of faith, 1 Cor.

ii. 13. note i

.

Seals, tiK'ir ufe, 3 Cor. i. 22.

note 2.

Serpen, who fcduccd Eve, was

the devil, 2 Cor. xi. 3. note 1.

Heb. ii. 14. note \.

Shepherd. Chrift called himfelf

a iliepherd, and why, I Pet, ii.

25 note.

Shields of the ancients, Eph. vi.

17. note 2.

Sick, recovered in the firll age by
the prayers of the fpiritiial men,

and wily, i John V. lUuIlr. at

the clofe.

Siivanus, an account of him, i

I'et. V. 12. note I.

Sinaitic covenant, in what rcfpeils

faulty, Heb. viii. 7. note i.

Sin peii'onihed,Rom. vi. 6. note 2.

in what sense those who abide

in Lhrillare faid not to fin, 1

John iii. 5. note, 6 note 1.

Sinners, who, Gal. ii. {5. note 5.

of mankind, why faved

rather than the angels who fin-

ned, Heb. ii. 16. note.

Sinlei's perfedion, not attainable

here, I John iii 3. note 2.

Sii^s, the power of remitting and

retaining fins bellowed on the

apollk-s, how to be underilood,

Pref to I I im. fed. 5. No. 3.

laii paragr.

Slavery, Goodwin and Doddridge,

their remarks concerning it, i

Cor. vii. 2 1. note. See alfo

another remark, Ephel. vi. 5.

note.

Socrates, his charader, Rom. i.

21. note 2. ver. 27. note i.

He and the other philo-

fopliers, accufed of grofb crimes,

ibid.

Soldiers, why the minifters of the

gofpel in the firft age were called

iokhtrs, i'hilip. ii. 25. note 1.

Son
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1

Son of God. The Jews univer-

lally believed, that the Son of

God was himfelf God, I John
V. 5. note.

Sorcery, what. Gal. v. 20. note

2.

Soul, does not fleep between death

and the refurredlion, Philip, i.

23. note z.

and fpirit, different, i Theff.

V. 23. note 2.

Speech, the fins men commit in

fpeech, Ephef. iv.29. note !.

• rotten, what, Ephef. iv.

29. note I.

Spefiator, paflages from, tran-

fcribed, Keb. xii. 14. note 3.

Heb. X. 19. note 2. Heb. xiii.

5, 6. notes.

Spirit, why the gofpel is called

the Spirit, Gal. iii. 3. note.

Eff. iv. No. 43

Timothy, Silvanns, and Sof-

thenes, the reafon why their

names are in the infcription of

fome of tiie epii\les, Pref. to c

Theff. fed. 3. paragr, 6.

Titles given to the members of

the Chviftian church, i John ii.

27 note r.

Traditions, fcripture fenfe of the

word, 2 Their, ii. 15. note

2.

TraiirgrefTion and difobedience,

different, Heb. ii. 2. note 3.

Tranflators ancient, of the fcrip-

tures, their charadier. Gen.
Pref. page 6.

Tranflations of the fcripturcs,

their agreement accounted for.

Gen. Pref. page 2.

. moft of them were

made from the Italic, Gen.
~*ref. page 4.

The Spirit raifed Jefus from Tranflation, Jerome's, Gen. Pref.

the dead, i Pet. iii. 18. note 2.

of God, in what manner he

page 3.

operates on the minds of men,

Philip, ii. 13. note f.

Stealing, the evil of dealing,

Ephef. iv. 28. note i.

Stoics, their arguments to enforce

patience and contentment, Heb.
xiii. 5 note 2.

Strifes, as diilinguiflied from en-

mities, Gal. V. iO. note 3,

Siipph'cate, and fupplicatlons,

what, Heb. V. 7. note 4.

Surety, who and what, Heb. vii.

22. note I.

Sweet fmelliiig favour, Eph. v. 2.

note 2,

Syriac verfions, ill and 2d Gen,
Pref. page 2.

T
Tables, genealogical, were kept

by the Jews in the p\iblic repo-

fitories, by which individuals

could trace their defceat, Heb.
vii. 14. note 2.

Temperance, what, 2 Pet, i. 6.

note I.

5

page

page 2.

Syriac,
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Tranflation, Erafmus's, Gen. Pref. Unitarians. The primitive church
page 28. of Jerijfalem were not Unita-

' • Luther's, Gen. Pref. rians, Pref. to \ John, ftft. 3.

page 9. paragr 5.

• Munfter's, Gen. Pref. Vulgate tranflation of the fcrfp-

page 17.

• OHvetan's,Gen.Pref.

page 9.
_ r . ^

Tranfubftantiation, tK)t founded

in fcripture, 1 Cor. xi. 24.

note 2.

confuted, i Cor.

xi. 24. note 2.

Trefpafies and fins, different,

Ephef. ii. I. note 2.

Truth, fignlfies the gofpel, Rom.
ii. 8. note 2. Titus i. i. notcj.

Type, the Jewifii church with its

privileges, was a type of the

Chrillian church with its prlvi-

leges, Rom, ix. 4. note I. ver.

8 note.

. I Pet. iii. 21. note 2.

Typical fenfe of fome paffages of

fcripture, defended, E(l'. iii.

fcft. 5. laft paragraph.

V
Vifit, vlfitation, what, 1 Pet. ii.

12. note 3.

Virtues are all fo connecled that

they cannot exill feparately, i

John iii. 14- note 2.

Unbelief of Chrillians defcribed,

Heb. iv. II.

Uncleannefs, why fin is ca'led un-

cleannefs, Rom. vi. 19. note 2.

Unftion from the Holy Spirit, i

John ii. 20 note i.

m .— extreme, not enjoined in

fcripture, James v. 14. note 3.

Ungodlinefs, what, Tit. ii. 12.

note I.

tures, G'in. Pref. pag. 3
Declared authentic by the

Council of Trent, ibid. pag. 5.

W
Walk. To walk, what, EfT. Iv.

No. 59.
denotes one*s moral and re-

ligious behaviour, i Tim. Iv,

12. note I.

WaOiing away of fins in baptlfm,

what, 2 Pet. i. 9. note 3.

Water, born again of, what, i

Pet. iii. 21. note 2.

Wifdom, what, James I. 5. note.

Whoredom, i Ccr. v. i. note I.

Witnefs. What the Hebrews
meant by bearing witnefs or tef-

timony to a perfon, 3 John 12,

note I.

Women not allowed to pray or

preach in the affemblies for wor-
ship, I Cor. xi. 5. note i. xiv.

34. note.

how to adorn themfelvcs,

1 Tim. ii. 9, 10. notes, i Pet.

iii. 3. note.

Works, (good) what. Tit. iii. 8.

note 2.

of charity, In what order

to be performed. Gal. vi. 10.

note. I Tim. v. 4. note.

World, fignifies the wicked men
of the world, i John ii. 16.

note.

by what power turned

from heathenifm to Chriftianity,

2 Cor. iv. 7. notes i, 2, 3.

THE END.

Strahan and Prefton,

PfintefS-Street, Londoo.
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